
ASG Overseas Private Limited
Unaudited Balaace shcet as at November 30,2022
(lJnless otherwise smtcd, ell amounrs are in INR thousand$

AE at
Novcmber 30, Z)22

As at
March 31,?12,

ASSETS

Noa-curreot aceets

Other non-cturcnt assets

Place : New Delhi
D^re : 17.01.2023

Note

10

11

(Unludited)

10,500.00

(Audited)

5 10 500.00

10,500.00 10,500.00

Curreot asse6
Finaoctal assets

Cash and cash egurvalcns
Other financral assets

Total

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
Equity
Equrty share caprtal

Othcr equiry

Cu.rcnt Iiabilities
Firuncial liabilitics

Trade payablcs

Duc ro micro and small enrerprises

Due to others

Other 6nancial liabiliues

6

1

15.96

455.18

12.96

455.18

s31.14 5n.13
031.14 13

8

9

500.00

(323.10)

500.00

(305.e1)

176.30 194.0!)

15.93

10,838.91

9.44

10,824.61

10,854.84 10,834.05
TOTAT 11,031.14 11,024.8

Srgni6cant accounting policies 4

Thc summarl ofsigr:ficrnt accounriog policies and orhd evlanatory mforrnauon m m inregral pan ofthe uanar.rdrtcd frnancral statcaents.

For and on behalf of the Board ofDirectors
ASG Overseas Private Limired

Ra&esh K

07145183

.Cpal

DtN : 08748455

(



ASG OverseeB Primre Limiaed
Unzudited Srarem€nt ofProEt and Irs6 for the period ended Novembe! 30,2022
(Unlcss odleNlse stirc4 dl emouns are m I\R thousandg

Note
For the period ended
November 30, Z)22

For the year eaded
Marcb U.mZ2

(UE udited) (Audited)

EXPENSES
Orher expenscs

Torel expenEes
Lo6s before rax

Tax expense:

Currmt tax

Tax for earlier yers
Loss aftcr ta-x

Oaher comprehensive income

Ir6E per equity 6hare:
Basic 0n INR)
D uted (In INR)

REVENUE
Othcr mcome
Total reveaue

Place : Ncv Delhr
D^tc | 1'l .01.2023

12

13

11.79 20.05

17.79 m.05
(17.7e) (20.05)

022
(17.7e) (m.n)

(17.79) e0.n)

(0.30
(0.36)

Sgni6cart rccounting policics 4

The suomary ofsigniEcant 2ccounmg policies md othd explenarcr) infom,rion c m megil pun of rhc uadaudired finuci2l saremcnE

(0.41)

(0.41)

For and on behalf of the Board ofDirectors
ASG Overseas Private Uoited

:g \
Rakeeh

D
DI\ 5183 DIN:087a8455



ASG Overs€as Private Limited
Uo.udited Statement of Ch3.oges in Equity for the period ended Nove'Jrber n,2022
(Unless orhe.use sare4 all zmomts rre rn INR thousands)

A Equity sbare c.pitd
As ar November mu

Ar ar March 3 N22

B Other e

Th€ sunx,&y ofsigruficant accound.g polcies afld othcr erplanarory nfo.hrrroD are ao integt,ll parl ofrhe uanaudired finarcia] srarerneoE.

For and oa behelf of rhe Board of Dfuectors
ASG Overscas Private ted

Ra-kesh agpel

D 145183

Director
DL\- : 08748455

Place : New Dclhi
Date : 17.01.2023

Particula.rs Balaace at
Agtil t\ N?2

Cha.ogcr io €quity
sh.re capitsl duc to
p.ior period enors

Restated
Brlance aa

Aptn\mn

Cha.oge in equity sb,Ie
crpitd during thc period

As at November
g,2t22

Equity shue capital 500.00 500.00 500.00

Perticders Belarce rt
Lpiltsm2l

ChaDges itr Gquity
sbere capital due lo
paior period eaaors

ReBtated
Ba.le.Dce aa

ADt t\m

Cha.oges itl equity share
capitd duriDg .be

previous Year

As at March 3r,
n22

Equiq shte cpiul 500.00 500.00 500.00

Reseree and surpluBParticulaff
Rctained eamiDgs

Total

Balance ax a( April ,, 2021

Ioss for dre year

Other comprehensivc income

Qgs.64)
QO 2D

Q35.u)
Q0.27)

Ba.lance at March 31, 2022 (305.91) (30s.91)
l.oss for the period

Other comprchensivc income
(17.7e) (17.19)

As at Nov€mber 30, 2022 (32i.70\ o23.70)



ASG Or"crlca! Priv.re LiDitcd
Urzudiccd Calb flow sur.mcat for the pcriod cndcd NovcEb.. !0, Z)22
(Unless othesise stated, a! amouots,re i. INR thousbdo

A C.!h llow! from opcmtiDg .ctivitic6
Nc.l,oss bcfor€ tax
Opcl'rtirg loss bcforc working capitel charges

For lhc pcriod eEdcd For ttrc yc.r cDdcd
2nD, M.rch 3 mu

(Ua.udited) (Audil.d)

17.19], (m.0s)

.05

Net cb.Dgt! in Yorkiry c.pitrl

Other frnmcial liabilioes

C15h fmm / (used itr) opcations
- 'l a\es pard

Nct cash ftom/(ulcd i.E) op€ratirg rctiviticg

649
14.10

04.16)
L\.61

3,00

3.00 (10.60)

B. Ca6h flow from irvc.tiDg .ctieitic!
Ncr casb froE / (u!cd ir) iryesting activitieg

C C.!h floe fmD fMciDg .ctivities
N.t czrh frcm / (u!cd iE) fiMcirg .ctiviti€s

Nc. iocrc.le,/(de€rca.e) ia €.sh ..'1d c..h GquivdcrB (A + B+C )

C.sh .Ed c.!h €quivalcots at the bcBimiog of thc period/ycar
C2sh.Dd cesh equivzlcDB.r th€ cod ofrhc pcriod/r".ar
Not€:
RccoEcilhrioD orcrsh and cesh cquiv.lert:

Balanccs uth bank

3.00 (10.60)

72.96

75.96
&3.56

72.X

7o 46

5.50

10_46

zfi

Cz$h rnd buk balaDcca a! pcr belarc. 6hccr 75.96

The summq of significdr &counrins pol,c,cs Md otbcr erpldrtory ;nrotmuon arc b;te8nl p.n ot l}le Baudned finsdd sEtemcnrs

For and oo bchar of lhc Board of DirEcton
ASG Overs€as Priv.lc

Rrkc.h .gPd

DIN otl+stu
Duector

Dn! 0874a455

Plrce: New l)cltu
Date: 17.U1.2021

12.96

(17.79!

(10.60)



ASG Overseas Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policiea and othet explanatory infotmation to the unaudited Enancial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

1. Corporatelnformation

Nature of Olrctations
ASG Overseas Ptivate Limited ('ASG Overseas'or the'Company), was iacotporated as a p.dvate Limited
Compaoy ou February 25,20Co.'I\e Company's registered office is situated in 0T-16, 3rd Floor, Next Door,
ParLlaods, Sector-76, Faridabad, Haryana 121004. Preseody, main business of tbe compaay is acauisitioo of laad

for collaboration as pet collabomtion agreemeot vith Coufltlr.side Promoters Pdvate Limited.

2. Geneml information and etatement of compliance with Ind AS
These furancral statemeots of dre Company have been prepared in accordance with rhe lndian Accounting
Standards Qnd AS) as prescdbed under section 133 of the Companies act, 2013 ('The Act") read with rule 3 of
rhe Companies (ndran Accounting Standards) Rr:les, 2015 and Companies (ndian Accouotiag Standards)

Amendment Rules 2016 issued by Mioisry of Corporate Affairs (MCA). All othu televant provisions of the Acr,
as amended, are also complied vrith in these Eraocial Statements. The Company has prepared these unaudited
financial statements which comprise the unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30,2022, the unaudited
Statement of ProEt and Loss (iacluding other comprehensive income), the unaudited Statement of Cash Floq/s
and the Statemeot ofChaoges in Equity for the period ended November 30,2022, a.od a summary of the significant
accounting policies aod other explanatory information (together hereinafter referred to as 'Enancia.l statements).

The E.oancial statemeots have been prepared oo going concem basis using a bistodcal cost coovention, excq>t
certarn E-nancial assets and Enancial Labilities which ate oeasured at fair va.lue as explained in relevant accouating
policies.

The Erancial statemeots are preseoted i.o INR which is assessed to be ttre functiooal curreocy of the Company in
accordance rvith Ind AS. -\ll values are rounded to the nearest thousands INR 000), except wheo othersrise
indicated.

The lrnancial statements for tie period ended November 30,2022 werc auhoiuted and approved for issue by tle
Board ofDuectors.

3. Recent accounting pronouncements

There is oo new ameoded sta-ndards which has beeo notiEed by \[instry of Corporate Affats Q{CA) as on
November 30, 2022 applicable ro tle compaoy.

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

a) Current vetsus non-curent classification

The Coopaoy presents assets aod liabilities in the balaoce sheet based oq curreor/ non-curent classiEcation. An
asset is &eated as current when it is:

o Expected to be reahsed or intended to be sold or consumed in nonnal operatrng cyde
o Held primarily for rhe purpose of tradhg
o Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reportirrg period, or
o Cash or cash equrvalent unless restricted ftom being exchanged or used to settle a lubility for at least twelve

months after the reporting period

AII othe! assets are classi6ed as non-currenr.

A liability is current when:

It is expected ro be setded in normal operating cycle

It is held primarily for the purpose of tradrrrg



ASG Overseas Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

. It is due to be setded srithin twelve mooths after the reportiog period, or
o There is oo uoconditional oght to defer the setdemeot of the liabiliry for at least twelve months after ttre

reporting period

All other liabilities are dassrfred as oon-cwrent.
Deferred tax assets and Liabilities are classifred as non-curteot assets aod liabilities

b) Income taxes

Tax expeose recogoised rn statement of proht and loss comprises the sum of deferred tax ald current tax not
recognised in Otler Comprehensive Iocome ('OCI) or direcdy in equity.

Current income-tax is measured at the amouot expected to be paid to the tax authoritres io accordance q,ith tle
Income Ta-x .\ct, 1961. Cu:rent income-tax relating to items recognised outside statement of pro6t and loss is
recognised outside statemeot of profit and loss (either in OCI or in equity). Curent tax items are recognised in
correlation to the underlying transaction either in OCI or dtecdy in equity. Ilanagemeot pedodically evaluates

positioos taken in the tax retulds s,ith respect to situations in which applicable tax regulations are subject to
interpretation and esrab)ishes provisions where appropriate.

Deferred tax ts provided on temporary differences between the tax bases ofassets and liabilities and th& carryrog
amounts for furancul reporting purposes at the reporting date. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised in
firll for all tarable temporary differences Deferted tax assets are recogmsed to the extent that it rc probable that
the underlyhg ta-x loss, uoused tax credits or deductible remporary difference will be utr.lised agairst future taxable
income. This is assessed based oo the Company's forecast of future operatiog results, adjusted for significant ooo-
taxable mcome and expenses and specific limits oo the use of any unused tax loss or credit. Dcferred tax assets or
Iiabitity atising dunng ta-x holiday period is not recogmsed to t}re extent it reverses out withLr the tax holiday
penod. Uorecognised deferred tax assets aJe te-assessed at each reportirrg date and are recogmsed to the extent
that it has become probable that future taxable profits will allow the defered tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at t]e tax rates that are expecred to apply ia rhe penod/year wheo
the asset is realised ot the liability rs setded, based on tax rates (and ta-x )aws) that have been enacted or substantively
enected at rhe reporting date. Deferred tax relating to items tecogmsed outside statemeot of pro6t and loss is
recogrused outside stateroent of profit and loss (either ia OCI or in equty). Deferred tax items are recogoised io
correlatron to the underlying transaction either ia OCI or directly n equity.
Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable dhr cxists to set off current tax
assets against currerlt tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation
authority.

c) Financialinstturnents

Financial assets

Inilial nagaition and mea*naezl
All Frnancial assets are recognised initially at fair value and transactioo cost that is attdbutable to the acquisirion of
the financial asset rs also adjusted.

Stbsequnt meaunmett
i. Financial instauments at amortised cost - the financial instmment s measured at the amortised cost if

both the following conditions are met:

The asset is held rvithin a business model whose objective is to hold asses for collecting cootracrual
cash flows, and

Cootractual teras of the asset give rise oo spe<i6ed dates to cash Oows that are solely pay"ments of
principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal a-Eount outsrandirg.



ASG Overseas Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanarory information to the unaudited financial
statements for thc period ended Novenbet 30,2022

After initial measurement, such Enancial assets are subsequendy measrlred at amotised cost using the

effective ioreresr rare @,lR) method.

Equity investrrents - All equity investments in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fat value Equity
iostluments wluch are held for rading a:e generally classified as at fair value drough profit and loss

(FVTPL). For all other cquity instmments, the Company deqdes to classlry the saoe eittret as ar fair value

through other compreheosive income (FVOC! or fat value through proEt aod loss @VI?L). The

Company makes such election on an instrument by instru.Eoent basis. The classification is made oo ioitial
recogortion arrd is irrevocable.

D *etognitio n offnancial attclt
A Fma.ocial asset is pdmarily de-recogrused wheo the rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expted or
the Company has traosferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset.

Finaacial liabilities

Iutiol nagrition aad mcaunmcnt
All Eaancial liabilides are recognised initially at fair value aad transactioo cost that is attributable to the acquisition
of the fi.oancial liabiliries is also adjusted. These liabrlties are classiEed as amortised cost.

Stbtcq* mca*nmezl
Subsequeot to initial recognition, dl Ftnancial liabilities are measured at amortised cost using ttre effective interest
method.

D *ncognition offrutcial liabiltiet
A hnancial tiability is de-recognised q/hen tle obLgation uoder the liabfity is dischaged or cancelled or expires.
When an existing financial liabi.Iiry is replaced by another ftom the sa.rle lende! oo substantially different terms,
or the terms of an existing liabi.Iity are substantially modi6ed, such an exchange or oodificatioo is treated as the
de-tecogmtion of the origrnal Jiability and the recogmtion of a new liabilitl The difference io the respective
carryi-og amouots is recogmsed in the statement of profit or loss.

d) Impairment of finaocial assets

In accordance s"ith Ind AS 109, the Company appLies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measuremeot aod
recogortion of impairment loss on the follouring fiaancial assets and credit risk exposure:

a) Finaacial asses tlat are debt instrumenrs, and are measuted at amortised cost.
b) Trade receivables or aoy conkactual light to reccive cash or another Eoancial asset tlat result from transactions

that are vithin the scope ofInd AS 115
c) Loao comrnitments which are oot measured as at FVTPL

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recogortioo of impaiment loss alloc/ance oo trade receivables
or contract levenue receivables; and the application of simplified approach does aot require the Compaay to
track changes in credir rtk. Rather, it recognises impaitment loss alloc/ance based on lifetime ECLs at each
reporting date, nght from its iniua.l recognition.

For recogmtion of unpairment loss on orher hnancial assets and dsk exposure, *re Company determioes tlat
whether there has been a signiicant increase in the credit risk since initial recogoruon. If credit risk has not
increased signiEcandy, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. Howevet, if credit risk has
increased sigaiEcandy, Lfetime ECL is used. lf, rn a subsequent pedod, credit qualiry of the instrumeflt
improves such that there is no Ionger a siguificant irclease in credit tisk since initial recogmtion, theo the entity
reverts to recog!.ising impaitment loss allowance based on '12-mooth ECL.

ll.



ASG Ovetseas Ptivate Limited
Summary of sipificant accounting potcies and othet explanatory information to ttre uaaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novenber 30,2022

The Compaoy does oot have any pwchased or origioated credit-impaired (?OCI) financial assets, ie., finan<ial

assets which are credit impaired on purchase/ orig'inatioo.

e) Revenue

Revenue is recogaised to t}te extent that it is probable that the Company v.,ill collect the consideration to which it
srill be entided in exchange of goods or services ttrat will be tlaqsfered to dre custorDets ta-king into accouot

contactually defined terms of paymeots. Revenue excludes taxes and duties collected on behalf of the
Goveroment and is f,et of customer retums, rebates, discounts and other similar allovances.

Revenue from real estate projects - The Company detives revenue, prioarily from sale of properties
compdsiag of both commercial and residential u ts. Revenue from sale ofcoostructed propemes,laad ald
plots is recognised at a ?oint of Time', when the Company satisEcs the perforrnance obligations, which
geoerally coincides urirh completioo/possession of the uqir. To estimate the transacuon price in a contract,
the Company adjusts the contracted amount of consideratioo to ttre time value of money if the cootract
includes a signiEcant financing component.

A

b. In case ofjoint development projects, wherein land owner provides land aod the Company acts as a developer
aod io lieu of land, the Company has agreed to transfer celtain percentage of the reveoue proceeds, the
revenue is accounted on gross basis. In case, where, in Lieu of the [and, the Company has agreed to traosfet
certai! perceotage of coostructed area, revenue is recogorsed in respect of Company's share of constructed
area to the e-\tent of Company's percenrage share of the under\ing rea.l estate development project.

Revenue from sale of land without any signiEca.nt development is recogmsed when ttre sale agreement is

executed resulting i.n traosfer of all signifi.cant dsk aod revards of ownership and possession is haoded over
to the buyer. Revenue s recogoised, when tra.asfer of legal tide to the buyer is oot a cooditioo precedent for
transfer of signrficant dsks and rewards ofownership to the buyer.

d. Reveoue from sale of development oghts is recogni.sed when agreements are executcd.

f) Otler income

Ioterest income on iovestnents and loans is accrued on a time basis by refeteoce to the principal outstanding and
the effective iaterest rate including interest oo lnvestmeots classiEed as fair val.re through profit or loss or fat
value through other compreheosive income. Interest receivable on cusromer dues is recognised as hcome io the
Statement of Profit and Loss on accrual basis prowided there is no uncertainty towards its realisauon.

Other items of income are accounted as and vrhen the right to receive such income arises and it is probable that
tle economlc beneEts urill flow to the Company ar:d the amount of income can be measured reliably.

g) Inve6tnent6
I[vestrncnt in equity instruments of subsidiaries, joint ventues and associates are stated at cost as per Ind AS 27
'Separate Financial Statements'.

h) Properry, plant and equipment

c

kagnitut and iaitial tredrtnment
Property, plant and equipment are stated at thet cost ofacquisition. The cost comprises purchase ptice, borrowing
cost if caPita.lization c.dteria ate met and direcdy attributable cost of bringmg the asset to its vorking condition for
the intended use. .{ly trade discouot and rebates are deducted in arriving at the putchase price. Subsequeot costs
are included in tle assetrs cartyrng amormt o! recog sed as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable



ASG Overscas Private Limited
Suo-mary ofsignificant accountitrg policies aad othet explanatory iaformation to tie unaudited finatrcial
statemente fot the period ended November 30r 2022

that future ecooooic beoefrts associared c/ith the item 'vill flow to the Coopaay. All other repair and maintenance

costs are recogoised irl statement of pro6t or Ioss as incused.

Stbseqwnl meatrnaezt (fupnciatiot aad ucjtl liuet)

Properry, plant and equipment are sr:bsequendy measured at cost less accumulated dePreciation and impairment
Iosses. Depre&tioo on property, plant a.od equipment is providid on a wdttefl down value basis, computed oo
the basis of usefirl lrves prescdbed in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013:

De-ncogfiitiott

An item of property, plant and equipmeot and aoy significant part initialy recognised is detecogorsed upon
disposal or when no futtrre economic beoefirs are expected from its use or disposal. Aoy gaio or loss arising on
de-recogninon of the asset (calculated as the differeoce between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount
of the asset) s recognized in the statemeot of proEt and loss, when the asset is derecognised.

i) Foreign currency tra[sactions

Fndionat and pretctlaEot otmtE
The E-oancial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (") which is also the functional and presentation currency
of the Company.

Trawacliorc atd balatet
Foreigo currency transacdons are recorded in the functional currency, by applying the exchange rate between the
functiooal curreocy and the forergn cureocl at the date of ttre transaction.

Foregn curreocy monetary items outstaodiag at the balance sheet date a-re converted to functional curreocy usrng
the closing rate. Non-oooetary items deaominated in a foreign ctrtrency which are carded at historical cost are

repolted using the exchange rate at the date of the transactions.

Excha.oge differences arising on monetary irems on setdement, or restatemeot as at reportif,g date, at rates
differeot from those at which they were initial.ly recorded, are recognized in the statement ofpro6t and Ioss n the
period/year in which they arise.

j) Employee beaefire
Pnoidnt Fmd
The Compaoy mal<es contributioo !o statutory provideot fund in accordaoce with the Employees' Provideot
Funds and Miscellaoeous Provisions Act, 1952. The provident fund by the Company is treated as a defuted
contribution pla-o. Accordingly, the conttibution paid or payable and ttre intetest shortfalt if any is recognised as
an expeose in the pelod in which sewices are rendered by ttre employee.

S bort+ertt enpblee benef tt
Expense in respect of shon term benefits is recognised on the basis of the amounr pad or payable fot the period
during which services are tendered by the employee.

k) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash aad cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and demand deposits, together with other short-term, higbly
)rquid iovestrnents (ongrnal man-tiry tess than 3 months) that are readily conwenible into krloq/o amouots of cash
and wbrch are subject to an rnsigoificant lisk of changes ur value.

For the pupose of the statement ofcash flows, cash aad cash equivaleots consist ofcash and short-term deposis,
as de6.oed above as rhey are considered an integml part of tlre Company,s cash management.

l) Prowisions, contiog€rt assetc aod contirgent liabilities

A provision is recogmsed when:



ASG Overseas Ptivate Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explaaatory ioformation to ttre unaudited financid
etatements for the period ended Novembet 30'2022

o The ComPaoy has a preselt obligatron as a result of a Past event;

o It is ptobable that an outfloq/ of resources embodyiog economic benefits will be required to setde rhe

obligation; and

o A reliable estimate can be made of the amouat of *re obligation.

Ptovisions are measured at the ,Danagement's best estimate of the expenditure required to setde ttre present

obligation at the end of the teponing period. If rhe effect of the time value of mooey is matedal, provisions are

discouoted using a cucent pre-ta-x mte tlat reflects curredrt market assessmeots of the time value of mooey and

the risks speciEc to the lubility. The increase in the provision due to tle passage of time is recogrused as iatetest

expense. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of proFrt and Ioss net of aoy

rdmbursement.

The Compaay does oot recogmse contingeot liabilrties but it is disclosed in tle Enancial statemeots uoless the

possibility ofan outflow ofresources embodytng economic beneflts is leoote.

Contingeot asses are neither recognized nor disclosed. However, when realization of income is wi-rtually certain,

related asset is recognized.

m) Eamings per share

Bas.ic eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net profn / (oss) for the period/year anributable to equity

shareholders by werghted average number of equity shares outstaadiog dunng the period/year.

For the purpose of calculaong diluted eamings per share, ttre net pro6t / Qoss) for the period/year attributable to
equity shareholders aad the weighted average oumbers of shares outstaoding d,';.g the period/year are adjusted

for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

n) Impairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses, at each leporting date, whether there is aq rndication hat an asset may be impaired. Ifany
iodication exists, or when annua.l impairmenr testing for a.tr asset is required, the Coopany estimates the asset's

recoverable amount. An asset's recoverable amouot is the higher ofao asset's or cash-genetating uaitt (CGLD fair
value less costs of disposal and irs value in use.

Recoverable amount is determiled for an individual assct, unless the asset does not geoerate cash inflows that are

Iargely independent of those from otler assets or group of assets.

In assessrng value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discouoted to their present value using a pre-tax
discount rate that reflects curreot market assessureots of ttre time value of money and the tisks speciEc to ttre
asset. Io determining fat value less costs of disposal receot market transactions are takeo into accouot. If no such
tlaasactioos can be identiEed, ao appropdate valuation model is used. These calculatioos aJe coEoborated by
valuation multiples, quoted share prices for publicly traded companies or other available fair value indicators.

o) Inventories

Inventones comprising of land and plots, development rights for plots/land and constructiofl work in progress
are valued as under:

(i) Land, development nghrs for land and construcuon rvork in progress is va.lued at cost/ esdmated cost or net
realrsable va.[ue, whichever is lower. Costs iaclude laod acquisition cost, estinated intetnal developmeot costs,
govemment charges to\r'ards conversion ofland use/ licenses including external development charges, irlteresr oo
project specifrc loans tn accordance wittr policy oo borrowing costs and orher related govemment cha-tges aad
cost of development/ coostructron matetials.
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(ii) Development rights represents amounrs pard by the Company troder collaboration agreement to acqure

exclusive and irrevocable development rights on the ideauhed land and are valued at cost/ estimated cost or net

realisable value, whichever is lorver.

p) Cost of revenue

Cost of constructed ptoperties includes cost of land/ developmeot rights, coostructioo and develoPmeot costs,

borrowing cosrs aod direct overheads, which is charged to the statement of proFn and loss based on the

corespoodi.og revenue recognized ftom sale of unit on proportiooate basis

q) Segment reportiog

The Company is primadly eogaged in the business of colonization and leal estate development, which as per

Indian Accounting Standard - 108 oa 'Operating Segments' is coosidered to be the only teportable business

seg:nent. The Company s operating in India which is consideted as a single geograph-ical segment.

r) Significant manag€ment iudgement i! applying accounting policies and estimation uncenainty

The preparation of the Company's fi.oancial sBtements requires management to make judgements, estimates and

assumptions that affect the reported amounts of levenues, expeoses, assets aad liabilities, and tbe related

&sclosures.

S tgnf ca n t maaage me r t Ju dge ne, t!

Tbe followiag are sigarficaot maaagemeot judgeEents in applying the accouating policies of the Company that
have the most significant effect on the Elancial statements.

Recognition of defetted tax assets - The extent to which deferred tax assets can be recogaized is based on an

assessment of the probability of the future taxable i.ncome against which the deferred tax assets can be utilized.

Evaluation of indicators fot impaiment of assets - The evaluation of applicability of indicators of impairmeot
of assets requires assessment of several external and internal factors which could result in detedoration of
recoverable amount of the assets.

Estimation uncertainty

Informatron about estimates and assumptions that have the most significant effect oo recognitioo aod
measulemeot of assets, liabrlities, rocome and expenses is prowided below. Actua.l results may be substaotially
different.

Recoverability of advances/teceivables - At each balance sheet date, based on discussions with the respectiwe

counter-parties and intetnal assessment of thei-r credit vorthiness, the management assesses the recoverabillty aod
expected credit loss of outstanding receivables and advances. Such assessment requires sigaificant maflagement
judgement based on E-oancial position of the counter-parties, market informatioo and other relevant facto!.

Ptovisions - At each balance sheet date basis the maoagemeot judgmeot, chaoges in facrs aod lega.l aspects, the
Company assesses the requirement ofprovisioos against the outstanding warraoties aod guarantees. However ttre
actual furure outcotoe may be drffcreot from this ;udgement.
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Classification of assets aod liabitties into curent and oon-current - The maoageoent classiEes the assets

aod liabi.lities ioto current and noo-current categories based oo nranagemeot's exPectatioo of the timing of
rea.Lsauon of the assgls q1 timing of contractual setdement of liabfities.

Impairment of assets - Ia assessing impairment, management estimates the recoverable amouots of each asset

(io case of aon-fioancial assets) based on expected future cash flows aod uses an interest rate to discorut tlem.
Estimation uncertainty relates to assunptions about future cash flows aod the determinatioo ofa suitable discount

!ate.

Useful lves of depreciable/ amortisable assets (Properry Plant and equiPment and intangible) -
I{anagemeot reviews its estimate of the use6.:I lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets at each teporting date,

based on the expected utiLiry of the assets. Uocertainties io these estimates relate to technical and economic

obsolescence rhat may chaoge the utility of certain software a.nd otler plaot aod equipment.

Contingencies- In the nosral course of busihess, conringent liabilities may arise frora Litigatioo, taxatioo aod

other claims against the Company. A tax prowision is recognised wheo the Company has a present obligatioo as a

result of a past eveot; it is probable that tle Company will be requted to setde that obligation. Where it is

managemeot's assessmeot thar the outcome cannot be reliably quantified or is uocertain the claims are disclosed
as contiogeot liabilities unless the Likelihood of an adverse outcome is remote. Such liabilities are disclosed in the
notes but are not provided for in the financial statements.

\!hen considering the classificadon of a Iegal or tax cases as probable, possible or remote there is judgement
involved. Tlus pertaios to the application of the legislation, vhich in certain cases is based upon management's
interpretauon of couotry speciEc tax law, io panicular Iodia, and the likelihood of setdement. Managemeot uses

in-house and extemal legal professionals to inform their decision.

.\lthough thete can be oo assurance rega-rding the Frnal outcome of the legal proceedrngs, the Company does not
expect them to have a materia.lly adverse impact on the Compaoy's finaocial position or profitabr.hty.

s) Investment In Property

Iovesmrent property compdses portions ofland and/or buildiags that are held for long term rental yields and/or
for capital appreciauon.

Invesunent properties are initially measured at cost, including nansaction costs. Subsequent to initid recognitioo,
iavestrneot properties are carried at cost less accumulated depre&tion and accumuJated impairment loss, if any.

Traasfers to or from investrnenr property is made when and ooly when there is a change in use- ie. an asset
meets ot ceases to meet tle de6nitioo ofrovestrnent property and tlere is evidence ofthe change in use.

Iavestrnent properties are derecogmsed either when they have beeo disposed off or when *rey are permaneotJy
u/ithdrasYl from use and no firtute economic beneFrt is expected from their disposal. The difference between ttre
net disposal proceeds and the calryhg arnouot of the asset s recognised as pro6t or loss in the pedod of
derecognrtion

t) Borrowilrg Cost

Bortourng costs dtecdy attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of quali$ing assets that
necessatily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use are capitalised (oet of iocome on
temporarily deployment of funds) as parr of the cost of the asset. Borrowing costs coosist of interest and other
aocillary costs that ao entily incurs in comection with the bocowurg of furrds. .{ll other borowing costs are
expensed in the period in which they occur. Capitalisatioa of borrowing cost ceases wheo substantially all the
activities necessary to prepare the quali$ing assets for tleu intended use are complete.
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u) Iovestmeot in Subsidiaries/ Joint Venture

A subsidiary is an entity controlled by the Company. Control erists when t}re Company has powet over the

entity, is exposed, or has rights to wadable renrms ftom its involvcoeot with the eotity aad has the ability to
affect ttrose retums by using its power over the eatity.

Power is demonstrated thtough existiog dghts that give the ab.ility to d[ect relevant activities, tlose which
significaady affect the entity's retums.

Investments in subsidiaries are carded at cost. The cost comprises price paid to acquire iovestrnent and dtectly
andbutable cost.

A jornt venture is a type of joint a.rangecrent whereby the parties that have joiat control of the arraogemeot
have righs to the net assets of the ;oint venture. Joint contol rs the contractually agreed sharing of control of
an atangement, which exists onJy wheo decisions about the televant activiries tequire unanimous consent of the
parties sharing control.

The rnvestrnent in joint venrutes and associates are carried at cost. TLe cost compdses price paid to acguire
investment and dirccdy attributable cost.

v) Dividend

Annual dividend distdbution to tle shareholders is recogrused as a liability io the pedod in which the dividends
are approved by the shareholders. Any interim diwidend paid is recognGed on approval by Board of Directors.
Dirrdend payable aod couesponding tax on dividend distribution is recogorsed direcdy in equity.

w) Share capital aad Other Equity

Ordhary shares arc classr6ed as equity. Incrementa.l costs dtecdy attdbutable to the issue of new shares are
showo tn eqLrity as a deduction, net of ta-r, from dre proceeds.

x) Prior Period Items

Nlaterial ptior period errors are corected reuospectively by restaturg the comparative amounts for prior period
presented io which tle error occuued ot if tle error occurred before the earliest pedod plesented,ty reit i"g
tlre opening sratemeot of financial position.

y) Cash Flow Statement

cash Flows are reported using the iodirect method as per IND AS 7 "statement of cash Flows',

(lhb rpace it izte*ionally b! blank)
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Delhi Strong Build Infrasuucrure Private Limited
Unaudited Balance Sheet as at Novenbet 30,2022
(Uoless otheru,ise stated, a.ll arDou.ots are in INR thousands)

ASSETS
Culre[t assets

Finanoal assets

Cash and cash equivalent

Other Eaancial assets

TOTAL

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Equity share capital

Other equity

46.64

120.00

43.64

130.00

As at
Novembet 30, 2022

As at
March 31, ?-0?2Note

10

9

(Unaudited) (Audited)

6

166.64 173.64

766.& 773.@

7

8

500.00

(3e8.43)

500.00

Q68.24)
i01.57

Curent liabilities
Financid liabilides

Trade payables

Due to micro and small enterpdses

Due to ottrers
Other frnancia.l liabiltes

65.07
TOTAL 166.64

Sigaificant accounting policies 4
The summary of stgruEcanr accounting policies and orher explanatory information are an inregtal pan of the uanduited Errarrcial sratcmcnrs.

For and on behalf of the Board ofDirectors
Delhi Sttong Build Iofrastructure Ptivate Linited

<l\u
Sudhanshu Tripathi

Director
DIN : 00925060

Place : New Delhi
Dated O4.02.2023

131.7 6

15.93

49.14

9.44

32.44

41.88

773.64

to!
DIN 554069



Delhi StroDg Build ltrfrastructure Private Limited
UD.udited Statemeot ofProfit and l-oee for the period caded Novemb.t 10,20U
(Ur ess otherq,ise srate4 all amounts are in INR thousalds)

Notc
For ahe period cDded
Novembcr 30, Z)22

REVENUE
Revenue from operations
Totd ReveEue

(Uoaudited)

For the year eoded
Ittruc\ lle ?.02,

(Aufi(ed)

EXPENSES
Other expenses

Total expeaees
(I-oBs) bcfore t.x
Tax cxpenee:
Currmt tax

Deferred tax
(Irss) after t2x

Othcr Compreheoeive Income

Eamiage pet equity share
(1) Basic (m INR)
(2) Diluted frn INR)

l1

t2

30.19 24.22

30.19
30.1

19

(0.60)
(0.60)

For and on behdfof rbe Board of Directorr
Delhi Strorg Build Infr2structur€ Privatc Lieited

u.n

(0.4t)
(0.4r)

Significanr accounting policies 4
'rhe sun'rn,ry of eg ficent accoun ung pol.icies and other erploarory hfomation ?ft an trrregral parr o f rbe ua.duned Enancral starerD€nls

Sudhenshu Tripathi
DLector

DIN : 00925060

Ind

DIN

Place : New Delhr
Dated : 04.02.2023

(24.2:2\

(30.19)



Dclhi SEong Build Ints sEucturc Privarc Limit€d
Uoauditcd Statcmert ofCh.nges in Equity a! at Nov€mb€r 30,2022

0Jnlcss otheMse stared, all amounrs are rn INR thousands)

A Equity 6harc capit l
A.B .t Novembcr 30 20u

A! 2t March 3 2022

B Othcr c

Peniculars ReEGrvc .rd Burplu! Totel

Retaiacd eemiaee
B.l..[ce a! at ADril ," Z)21 (114.02\ o44.02\
Loss for tle ycar

Other comprehensive income

(24.22) (24.22)

Bd.acc et March 3L m22 (36r.24) (368.241

Loss for the pcriod

ksue ofbonus share

Other compreheosive income

(30.19) (30 1e)

A.s at NoYcmber 30, 2022 (398.43) (39t.43)

The strlm,ry of signific,nr accounring policies dd othe. explanirory ;ofomat on r an inrcgnl prt of the utduircd filu nci,I starmenrs

For rld oo bch.lf of the Bo.d of Dirlcaon
Dc[ri Strong Build h6'.6trudurt Pdv.tc Urni.cd

Sudhanshu Tnpathi
Director

DIN . 00925060

t
Io

DIN

Phce : Nev Delhi
D,ted : 04 02.2023

P.rticula16
Ba.LEcc at

AP \mn
Cheagcr in cquity

shtE c.pitd duc to
prior p.riod crrol!

Rc.tated Baluce at
Apit\2o2.

Ch.ngcs in cquity
.h.rc c.pit^l dEing
thc curlEr! p.riod

Ar .t NovcEbcr
fi,m22

Equiry share capruJ 500.00 500 00 500 00

P.niculars
Babncc at
Apt;tLm21

ChanAcs in equity
sh.rE capital duc to
prior pcriod crron

Rcararcd B.hacc .t
April 1, 2021

Ch.og€s in cquity
sh.rc c.pitd dudng

thc prcvious yeer

Bela.Dce at
M^rch31\N22

Equity shde capital 500.00 500.00 500.00



Dclhi Stroog Build hfrrsEucturt Priqtc LiEir.d
UDeudir.d Csh Oow st tcaea.for thc pc.iod cudcd NovcEbcr 30,2.022

(unles otheNise st,red, aI mounts m h INR rhouseds)
For lhc pc.iod .ndcd
Nov.Ebcr 30, 202

For tf,c ycr. cldd
Nlncb 3r, U2:2

(Un udircd) (Auditcd)
,t- C.3h 0o$r froE opcr.tiog rctind.s

Ner Q,sr/Podr beforc ta!
Op.Brilg oos3)/pro6t befor€ working c.pitrt ch.lgcs

Nct ch..ogc6 ir workilg c.piul
' Other func,.l 6sets
- Tmde patable
- Othq fnocizi lizbiltts

Cl5h ftoo / (urcd ia) opcntios
-raxes (Paid)/tutund

N.t c.!h ftoE / (uscd h) opcr:.iag activiti.s

B. C.sh Flo*r FroE Itrvcsting Activiti.s
Nct cr3h ftoD / (u6cd i.) i!v..ri.g .ctivitics

C. Cdh Flos FroE FiMlcils Activiti.s
NGt c.sh frem / (used i,) fmcing .ctivities

Ncr irc.c.sc i! c.sh &d c1sh cquiv.lcit (A + B + C)

C.sh od c.sh .quiv.l.!E .t ttc b.girilg ofthc pcriod/yc.r
C.!h tnd c.st equivalcnt at tbc eid of rh. pcdod/ycr
Notc:
RcconciliitioD of crsh and c.sh cquivalclt

Balmce with Banks

Plte iNewDclhi
Dared I 04.02.2023

43.64

4.6
10s2
$.4

42.72

4.52

4L12
1.52

Fo. .ad oo bch2lf of ttc Bo.rd of Dittcror.
D.lhi SEoEg BEild Ir.Frrl'tcrur Priv.te Liaitcd

(30.19) (24.22',)

(30.19) (2/22\

10.00

649
t6-70

0.00

(r8.90)
76-24

33.19 (L66\

3.m (25.88)

3.00 (26.88)

CGh .!d ba,k b..Lncc! .5 pcr b.Loc. shc.r 6.4 43.64

The ffi.ry of sigruficrt &.osurg poLi.id md oth.r qplrutory infomtion r u mtc8d Prn of thc lEdd.d 6nuoi.l st66B

Sudh.osbu Trip.thi

DIN : 00925060

t-h;
Duettdr

DIN , otl{o6



Delhi Sttong Build Infrasrucrute Private Limited
Summary ofeignilicant accounting policies and othet explanatory informatiotr to the utraudited fioancial
statemerts for the period eaded Novernbet 30, ?-022

1. Corporate Ioformation

Nature of Operations
Ddhi Strong Build Infrastructure Pdvate Limited (Delhi Strong' or the 'Compaoy), c/as incorporated as a Pdvate
Limitcd Company on June 13, 2006. The Company's legistered ofhce rs siruated at N{-11, Middle Ctcle,
Connaught Circus, New Delhi-l10001. The Company operates as a real estate developer, covedng residential
commercial aod retaiJ segmeots of real estate.

2. General information and statement of compliaace with Ind AS
These Errancial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance q,ith the Indian Accountiog
Stafldards (Iod AS) as prescribed under sectioo 133 of the Companies act, 2013 (The AcC') read with rule 3 of
the Companies (ndun Accountiag Staodards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (Indiao Accounting Standards)

Amendoeot Rules 2016 issued by N{inistry of Corporate Affairs ('MCA). ,{ll other relevaot prowisions of the Act,
as ameoded, are also complied with in these Enancial Stareoents. The Company has prepared these unaudited

Eaaqcial sratements which comprise the Balance Sheet as at November 30, 2022, the uraudited Statement of
Pro6t and Loss, the unaudited Statemeot of Cash Floes and the unaudited Statemeot of Changes in Equity for
the period ended Noveaber 30,2022, and a summary of the sigai.Ecant accouoting pol.icies aod other explaoatory

informatioo (together hereinafter referred to as 'Enancial statemens).

The fioancial statements have beeo prepared on going concem basis using a histodcal cost convention, except

certain financial assets and Frnancial liabitties s,hich are measured at fat value as explained in relevant accounting
policies.

The fioancial statements are presented in INR which is assessed to be the functional currency of the Company tn
accordance q/ith Iqd AS. AII values are rounded to the oearest thousands (INR 000), except when otherwise

indicated.

The Frnancial statements for the period eoded November 30,2022 were atthodzed and approved for issue by the

Board ofDtectors.

3. Recent accounting ptonouncements

There is no nes/ amended staqdards which has been notiEed by lUioistry of Corporate Affairs (N{CA) as on

November 30, 2022 applicable to the compaoy.

4, Summary of significant accounting policies

a) Curent vetsus non-cutrent classification

The Company presents assers and liabi.Iities in the balance sheet based on current/ non-current classification. An
asset is teated as current wheo ir is:

. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in nonnal operating cycle

. Held pnmanly for the pupose of trading

. Expected to be realised withia twelve months after the reponiog period, or
o Cash or cash equiva.lent unless restricted ftom being exchanged or used to setde a liabiLity for at least twelve

months after the reportiog period

.1ll other assets are classi.fred as oon-curent

tr liability is current when:
. It rs expecred ro be setded in normal operating cycle
o It is held primari.ly for the purpose of trading
o It L due to be serded within twelve months after the reporting penod, or



Delhi Suong Build Infrastructu!e Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statemerts for the period ended Novernbet 3012022

There rs no unconditiona.l right to defe! the setdement of the Liabiliry for at least twelve months after the
reporting period

AII other liabilities are classiEed as noo-current.
Defered tax assets ared liabfities are classified as non-current assets and liabfunes

b) Income taxes

Tax expeose recognised in statement of proEt and loss comp-dses the sum of deferred tax and curent tax oot
recognised in Orher Compreheosive Income ('OCI) or direcdy in equty.

Current income-tax is measured at the amount expected ro be paid to the tax authodties in accordance srith the

Income Tax ,{ct, 1961. Curent income-tax re)ating to items recognised outside statement of profit aod loss is

recognised outside starement of proFrt and loss (either m OCI or rn equiry). Curent rax items are recognised in

correlation to the underlying transaction either irr OCI or direcdy ia equiry. N{anagemeot penodically evaluates

positions taken rn the ta-r returos vith lespect to siruations in which appticable tax tegulatioos are subject to
interpretation aod establishes provis!.ons where appropriate.

Deferred tax is provided on temporary differences betweeo the tax bases ofassets and liabilities aod rleir carrytog

amounts for Enancial reporring purposes at the reporbng date. Deferred rax liabiliues are genera.lly recogrused in
6rll for all taxable temporary drfferences. Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probable that

the uodedyrng tax loss, unused tax credits o! deductible tempotary difference will be utilised against future axable
income. This is assessed based on the Company's forecast of future operating results, adjusted for significaot non-
taxable income and expenses and specific limits oo the use of a.oy uaused tax Ioss or credit. Deferred tax assets or
trubility arising during tax holiday petiod is not recognised to the exteot it rewerses out u,ithio the tax holiday
penod. Uorecognised deferred tax assets ate re-assessed at each reponiog date and are recognised to the exteDt

that it has become probable that future ta,xable profrts wrll allow t}le deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates &at are expected to apply in rhe period/year when
the asset is rea.lised or the Iiability is setded, based on tax lates (aod tax laws) that have been enacted or substaotively
eoacted at the reportireg date. Deferred tax relatiog to items recogmsed outside statement of profrt and loss is

recogaised outside statement ofpro6t aod loss (either in OCI or in equity). Deferred tax items are recogmsed in
correlatioo to the undedy'tng transaction either io OCI or directly in eguity.
Deferred tax assers afld deferred tax liabiliues are offset if a legally enforceable right exists to set off current tax

assets agaLrst cuEent tax liabfities aod the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxatioo
authodty.

c) Financial iastruments

Financial assets

Inilial reognition aad meattancnl
,{ll Enancial assets are recognised iniually at fair value arld traosaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition of
the Enancial asset is also adjusted.

Stbeq* ncannmcat
i. Financial iastturrrents at arnoftised cost - t}le finao<ial instrument is measured at the amortised cost if

both the following conditions are met

The asset is held within a business model urhose objective is to hold assets fot collecting contractual
cash flows, and

Conuacmal terms of the asset give rise on speciFred dates to cash flows rhat are solely payurents of
plncipal and interest (SPPD on the p.dncipal amount oursraoding.

.,1
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After initial measurement, such financral assets iue subsequendy measured at amortised cost usrng the
effective interest rate @lR) method.

Equity irvesuneots - All equity investrnents in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair va.lue. Eguity
instnrmeots which are held for tnding are geoeta.lly classiEed as at fair value drough proEt and loss

(FVTPL). For all other equity instnrments, the Compaoy decides to classrS the same eitier as at fair value
through other comprehensive income @YOC! or fair value tfuough pro6t aod loss flVIPL). The
Compaoy makes such election on an irstrument by insttument basis. The class.ification rs made oo rnitial
recognitioo and is irevocable.

Droagaitioz o/f zazeial orc tt
A fioancial asser is primarily de-recognised wheo the rights to receive cash flows froo tle asset have expired or
the Company has transfeued its nghs to recerve cash flours from ttre asset,

Financial liabitties

Initial nogailion a mealutncnl
AII Enancral liabfiues are recogmsed initially at fair value aod transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition
of the Enancial tiabilities is also adjusted. These liabihues are classiEed as amortised cost.

Stbnqw meattnmenl
Subsequent to irunal recogmtion, all financial Iiabfuties are measured at amortised cost using tle effective interest
method.

D e -ncognition off nancial trzhlitiet
A Frnancial liability is de-recogmsed when the obligatioo under the )iability is discharged or cancelled or expiles.

When an existing financial liabrhty rs replaced by anotler from the same lendet oo substantially drfferent terms,

or tie terms of an existing liability are substaotially modified, such ao exchange or modification is treated as rhe

de-recognrtion of the original tiabiJity and the recognition of a nevz liability. The djffereoce in the respecrive

carrying amouots s recognised in the statemeot of proEt or loss.

d) Impairment of financial aseets

In accordance '*'rth Iod AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss @,CL) model for measurement aod
recognition of impairment loss on t}te following Eoaocial assets aad credit dsk exposure:

a) Financial assets that are debt insrruments, and are measured at amortised cost.
b) Trade receivables or any contractual right to receive cash or another Elancial asset that result from tra[sactlons

that are within the scope of Ind AS 115

c) l-oan courmitments qrtuch are not measured as at FVTPL

The Company follows 'simpliFred approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowaace oo trade receivables
or cootract leveoue recervables; and the appLcatiou of simpliEed approach does not require the Company to
track changes in credit risk. R-arher, it recogruses impairment Ioss allowance based on Iifetime ECLs ar each

reponing date. nght ftom its initial recognition.

For recognition of impaitment loss oo other financial assets and dsk exposure, tie Compaoy determines rhat
whether there has been a significant increase in the credit dsk since initial recognition. If credit dsk has oot
increased signilicandy, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairmeot loss. However, if credit risk has
increased sign-ificandy, Iifetime ECL is used. If, io a subsequeot pedod, credit quality of the insm.rment
imptoves such that there is no longer a significaot increase in ctedit dsk since initial recogortioo, then the entity
reverts to recognrsi-og imparrment loss allowance based on 12-month ECL.

The Company does not have any purchased o! oligioated credit impaired (POCI) Enancial assets, ie., financia.l
assets which are credit impaired on purchase/ odgination.

tl.
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e) Reveoue

Revenue is recogoised to the exteor that it is probable that the Company will collect the coosideratioo to which it
crill be entided in exchange of goods or sercices ttrat will be traosferred to the customers taki-og ioto accoutrt
contractually de8ned teros of payments. Reveoue excludes tares and duties collecred on behalf of the
Government aod is oet of customet retu.rns, rebates, discouots and other similar alloc/aDces.

Revenue from real estate projects - The Company delves revenue, primarily from sale of properties
comprising of both commerclal and residential units Revenue from sale of coristructed properties,land and
plots is recogaised at a ?oint of Time', when the Company satis6es the performance obligations, which
generally coincides vith completion/possession of the unit. To estimate the tra-osaction pdce in a contact,
the Company adjusts the contracted amouot of coosrdetation to the tirne value of money if the cootract
includes a sigoi-Ecaat Enancing compooeot.

4,

b. Ia case ofjoint developmeot projects, wherein Iand owner provides Iand and the Company acts as a developer

and h Lieu of land, the Company has agreed to traosfer certaio percentage of the revenue proceeds, the

revenue is accouqted oo gross basis. In case, where, in lieu of the land, the Company has agreed to transfer

cenain percentage of constmcted area, reveoue is recogaised in rcspect of Company's share of coosttucted
area to the extent of Company's percentage share of the uadedying real estate deselopment Ploject.

c. Revcoue from sale of land u.,ithout any signiEcant devdopmeot is recognised wheo the sale agleement is

executed resulti.ng in transfer of all significaat risk and rewards of ownership and possession is ha-oded over
ro the buyer. Revenue is recogmsed, wheo transfer oflegal tide to the buye! rs oot a coodition precedent for
transfer of signiEcant dsks and rewards of ownership to the buyer.

d. Revenue from sale of development +hts is recogmsed wheo agreements are executed.

f) Other income

Ioterest lncome on investments and loans is accrued on a time basis by reference to the prir:cipal outslandrng aod

the effective hterest rate including interest on irvestrnents classGed as fair value th-rough pro6t or loss or fair
value through other comprehensive income. Interest recetvable ofl custoher dues is recognised as rncome in the

Statement of Proht and Loss on accrual basis prowided there is no uacertainty towards is realisatioo.

Other itetns of income are accounted as aod wheo the right to receive such income arises aod it is probable that
the economic beneEts srill floc/ to the Compaoy and the amouat of iacome can be measured reliably.

g) Itrvestnents
Investment in eguity instnrmeots of subsidiaries, jorrrt ventures and assocjztes are stated at cost as per Ind AS 27

'Separate Financial Statements'.

h) Property, plant and equipment

Rtcognilnt and initial ,?rea!r//, m,nt
Property, plant and equipment are stated at their cost ofacquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing
cost ifcapitalzation ctrteria are met and direcdy attributable cost of bongrng the asset to rts wotking condirion for
the inteoded use. ,\ny trade drscount and rebates are deducted rn arnwing at the purchase pdce. Subsequeot costs
are ilcluded in the asset's carq,urg amount or recogrused as a separate asset, as appropriate, ooly when itis probable
that futue economic beneEts associated with the item q/ill flow to the Compaay. All otler tepair and oainteoaoce
costs ate recogmsed in statement ofpro6t or loss as incurred.
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Stbaqw meaunmezt (depnciatioa ard ucful liaet)

Property, plant and equipment are subsequeody measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairmeot
losses. Depreciation on property, plant a.ad equipmeot is provided oo a wtitteo down walue bas.is, cooputed on
the bast of usefirl lives prescribed io Schedule II to t]re Companies Act, 2013:

Dc-ncogzition

An item of property, plant and equipmeot and any signiEcaot part initially recogorsed is derecognised upon
disposal or when no future ecooomic benefits are expected &om its use or disposal Any gain or loss arisiog on
de-recogrutioo of the asset (calculated as the differeoce between t}le oet disposal proceeds and the carrying amount
of the asset) is recognized in the statement of profit and loss, when tle asset is derecogaised.

i) Foteign cunency ttansactions

l-nctiorul a pnenlalion oareaE
The Eaancial starements are preseoted ln Indian Rupees (") which is a.lso the functional and presentation cuEency

of the Company.

Trarattim t a r d ba lat ce t
Folergfl cudency tansactrons are recorded in the functional curency, by applying the exchaoge rate betweeo the

functional currency and the foreign currency at the date of the taosaction.

Foreign crlrency mooetary items outstanding at the balance sheet date are converted to firactional currency us.ing

the closing rate. Non-monetary items deoominated in a foreign curreocy which are carded at histodcal cost are

reported using the exchange rate at the date of the transactions.

Exchaoge differeqces arising on monetary irems on setdemeat, or restatement as at reporting date, at rates

different ftom those at which they were .initia.lly recorded, are recognized in the statemeot of pro6t and loss in the

pedod/year h which they atise.

i) Employee benelits
Pmuideat Fud
The Company makes contribution to sratutory provident fuod in accordance with the Employees' Provident
Funds and \Liscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952. The provident fund by the Coropaoy is treated as a de6.ned

contdbution plan. ,\ccordogly, tle contriburion paid or payable and the interest shortfalt if any is recognised as

an e-xpeose io the period in which sewices are rendered by the employee.

S hon-brn e np b1u be a cf tt
Expense in respecr of short term benefits is recognised on the basis of t}le a.mount paid or payable for the period
dudng wluch servrces are reodered by the employee.

k) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash ard cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and deoaod deposrts, together with other short-term, highly
liquid invesfiteflts (o;grnal 621oiry Lss than 3 months) that are readily convertible into knou amounrs of cash
and which are subject to an insignificant dsk of chaoges io value.

For the purpose of the statemeot ofcash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist ofcash aod shon-ter:l deposis,
as de6rred above as they are considered an integral part of the Company's cash management.

l) Ptowisions, contingent assets and contingent liabilities

A prowision is recognised when:
o Tlre Company has a present obligation as a ,esult of a past event;
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It is probable that an outflow of resources embodyrog economic beneEts q,'ill be required to setde the
obligation; and

A reliable estimate cao be made of tle a-mount of the obligatioo.

Provisions ate measured at the Eraoagement's best estimate of the expeodirure required to setde the present
obligation at ttre end of the tepornng period. If the effecr of the time r.alue of money is material, ptot'rsions ale
discouoted usiag a curent pre-tax rate that rellects current market assessmeots of the time value of money and
ttre risks specific to the tiabiLity. The increase in the provision due to the passage of tioe is recognised as i-oreles!
expense. The expense relating to a provisioo is preseoted in ttre statement of pro6t aod loss net of any

reimbursemeot.

The Compaoy does oot recognise cootingent liabilities but.it is disclosed in the hnaacial statemeots unless the
possibfity of ao outflo'w ofresources embodytng ecooomic benefits is temote.

Contiogent assets are oeither recogaized nor disclosed. However, wheo realzation of income is virtually certaro,

related asser is recogaized.

m) Earnirgs per share

Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net profrt / (oss) fot the period/year atttibutable to equity
shareholders by weighted average nuober of equty shares outstaading dudng the peiod/year.

For the purpose of calculating dilured earnhgs per share, the net proht / (oss) for the period/year attributable to
equity shareholders and the weighted average numbers of shares outstanding duting the period/year are adjusted
for the effects of all dilutive poteoual equity shares.

n) Impairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is an iodication that an asset may be impaired. If aoy

indicatioo exists, or when annual impaiment testiog for an asset is requied, the Company estimates tle asset's

recoverable amount. An asset's recoverable amouflt is t]re higher ofan asset's or cash-geoelating unitt (CGL) fair
value less costs of drsposal and rts value il use.

Recoverable amou-ot is detetmiaed for an indiwidual asseg uoless the asset does not generate cash inflov/s that are

largely indepeodent of those from ottrer assets o! gloup ofassets.

In assessing value in use, the estioated future cash flows are discouated to their preseot value uslog a pre-tax
discouDt rate that re{lects cufient market assessments of the trme va]ue of money and the risks speciEc to the
asset. Io determining fair value less costs of disposal, recent market transactions are taken into accouot. If oo such
transactioos can be ideotified, an apptopriate valuation model s used. These calculatrons are corroborated by
valuatioo multiples, quoted share prices for publicly traded companies or other avadable fair value indicators.

o) Inventories

Ioveotodes compdsing of land aod plots, developmeot rights for plots/laod aod construction 'work in progress
are valued as uader:

(r) Land, developmeot nghts for land aod construction work in progress is valued at cost/ estimated cost or net
reahsable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisitioo cost, estimated iotemal devdopment costs,
govemment charges towards conversion oflaod use/ licenses including extemal developmeot charges, interest on
project spec.ifrc loans in accordaqce with policy on borroudng costs and other related govemmeot charges and
cost of development/ coostruction matedals.
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(ri) Development dghts tepfesents amouots paid by the Company under collabontion agreement to acquire
exclusive and irrevocable developmeot dhts on the identified land aod are valued ar cost/ estimated cost or oet
realisable value, whichewer is lorver.

p) Cost of reveoue

Cost of constructed properties includes cost of land/ development lights, construction a.nd development costs,

borrowing costs and direct ovelheads, whicb is cbarged to the staternent of proEt and loss based on tle
coresponding revenue recognized ftom sale of unit on ploportiooate basis.

q) Segment repotting

The Company is primarily engaged in the business of colonization and .real estate developmeot, which as per
Indian Accounting Staodad - 108 on 'Operating Segments' is coosidered to be the oo.ly reportable busioess

segmenr. The Company is openting in India which is considered as a siagle geographical segment.

r) Significant mana€€ment iudgemert iD applyiog accoulthg policies and estimation uncertainty

The preparanon of the Company's financial staternents requires management to make iudgemeflts, estimates and

assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expeoses, assets aad liabilities, and the related

dsclosures.

S tgnif ca n ! na nage m e rt jtdg zc n tt

The following are signiEcaot managerDeot judgemeots in applying the accounting policies of the Compaoy that

have the mosr significant effect on the financial statements.

Recognition of deferred tax assets - The extent to which deferred tax assets can be recognized is based oo aa

assessment of the probabfity of the future taxable income agai-ost which the defered rax assets can be utilized.

Evaluation ofindicatots for impairmeat ofassets -The evaluation ofapplicability ofindicators of impairment
of assets requtes assessment of several external and intemal factors whicb could result in detedoratioo of
recoverable amount of the assets.

Estimation uncertainty

Information about estimates and assumpdoos that have the most significant effect on recognitioo and
measulement of assets, liabiliries, iocome aad expenses is provided below. Actual tesr:lts may be substaatially
different.

Recoverability of advances/receivables - At each balance sheet date, based on discussions with rhe respecrive

couoter-parties aod intemal assessment of their credit vorthiness, the management assesses the recoverability aod

expected credit loss of oustandi.ng receivables and advances. Such assessment requires significant managemetrt
judgement based oo Eoancial posrtion of the couoter-parties, marke! rnfomabon and other relevant factor.

Ptovisions - At each balance sheet date basis the maoagement judgment, changes in facts a.od legal aspects, ttre
Company assesses the requirement o f provisions agaiast the outstaoding warranties and guarantees. However the
actual funue outcome may be different from this judgement.
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Classification of assets and liabilities into curent ard non-curent - The management classifies the assets

and liabilities into curreot and non-curteot categodes based on managemeot's expectatioo of the timing of
realsation of the assets or timing of cootractual setdement of liabilities.

Impairmeat of assets - In assessing irlpairmeng management estimates the rccoverable a.mouots of each asset

(in case of non-E'nancial assets) based on expected future cash flows and uses an ioterest rate to discount them.
Estimation r:ocertaioty relate s to assumptions about future cash flows and ttre detemrioatioo of a suitable discouot
rate.

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable aseets (Property plaot and equipment ard i.trtangible) -
Management revieq/s its estimate of the usehrl livcs of depreciable/ amotisab.le assets at each reportiog date,

based on the expected utiliry of the assets. Uncenainties in these estimates relate to techoical aad economic

obsolescence that may change the utility of certain software aod other plant and eqr.ripmeat.

Contingencies- In the normal course of business, cootingent Labilities may adse from littgatioo, taxatioo aad

other claims against the Company. A tax provision is recognised when the Company has a present obLigatioa as a

result of a past eveot; it is probable that the Company will be required to setde that obligation. Where it is
malagement's assessmeflt that the outcome cannot be reliably quantified or is uacenain the claims are disclosed

as contingent liabilities uoless the likelihood of an adverse outcome is remote. Such liabi.lities are disclosed in tlre
notes but are not provided fot in the Enancial statements.

Wheo coosideriag the classiEcation of a legal or lax cases as probable, possible or remote there is judgement

involved. This pertains to the application of the legrslation, which io certain cases is based upon manaSrment's

interpreution of country specfic tar law, ia panicula-r India, a.od the likelihood of setdement. Maoagemeot uses

ia-house and extemal legal professiooals to ioform th& decGion.

Afthough there can be oo assutaace tegardiog the 6nal outcome of tie legal proceediogs, the Company does oot
expect them to have a matedally adverse impact oo the Company's Enancial position or pro6ability.

6) Invcstrnetrt In Property

Investment propety comprises ponions ofland aad/or buildings ttrat are held for long terrn rental ytelds

atdfor fot capital apprecia tion.

lnvestment properties ate initially measured at cost, lncluding tiansactloo costs. Subsequent to initial
recogoition, investment propenies are cacred at cost less accr:mulated depreciation and accumulated

impairment loss, if arry.

Tlansfe$ to or from investment property is made when and only wheo there is a change in use- i.e. ao asset

meets ol ceases to meet ttre deEnition of investmeot property aod there is evideace of tbe chalge in use.

Investrrent properties are derecogaised either vhen they have been disposed off or when they are permaoendy
withdracrn from use and oo future economic benefrt is e-xpected from th& disposal. Tlre difference berween the
net disposal proceeds and the carryrng amount of the asset is recognised as pro6t or loss io ttre pedod of
derecognition.

t) Bonowing Cost

Borrowing costs dtecdy amibutable to the acquisition, coflstruction oi productrod of qua.hfyrng assets that
oecessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for its iotended use are capita.lised (net of iocome oo
temporarily deploymeot of funds) as part of the cost of the asser. Bofioc/ing costs consist of intelest a.od other
aocillary costs that an entiry incurs rn conncction with the borrov,rng of funds. .{11 other borrowing costs are
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expeosed io the period in which t}rey occur. Capralisation of borrowiog cost ceases vhen substaotially all the
activities necessary to prepare the qualifying assets for thet intended use are complete.

u) Investment in Subsidiaries/ Joint Venture

A subsidiary is an eotity controlled by the Coopany. Coatrol exists c/heo the Compaoy has povet over tle
entity, is exposed, ot has rights to variable retums ftom its involvement s/ith the eotity and has the ab.iJ.ity to
affect those returns by using irs power over the entity.

Power is demoostrated ttuough exisuag rights that glve the abil-ity to direct relevaot activities, those which
sigaificaody affect the entity's returos.

Investments in subsidia-ties are carried at cost. T'he cost comprises price paid to acquire investoeot and direcdy
attdbuable cost.

A joint venture is a tJpe of joint arrangement whereby the parties tlat have joint control of the arrangement
have rrghts to the net assets of the joint venture. Joint conmol is the contractually agreed shadng of control of
an arraogement, which exists only wheo decisions about rhe relevant actiwities requue uoanimous conseot of
the parties shadng control

The investmeot i'r joint weotures aod asso<iates are carried at cost. The cost comptises pdce paid to acquire
investmeot aqd dtecdy attributable cost.

v) Dividend

Annual dividend distdbutioo to the shareholders is recogrused as a Iiability in the period in whicb the diwideods

are approved by the shareholders. Any interim dividend paid is recognised on approwal by Board of Di-rectors.
Dividend payable and corresponding tax oo dividend distribution is recognised direcdy in equity.

w) Share capital and Other Equity

Ordinary shares are classified as equity. Incremental costs direcdy attributable to the issue of new shares are

shown in equity as a deduction, net of ta-x, from the proceeds.

x) Prior Period Items

Matedal prior period erro-ts are cotected retrospectively by restating t}le comparative aoounts for prior period
presented in which the ertot occutted ot if the error occured before tle earliest period pteseoted, by restating
tle opening statemeor of 6naocirl positioo.

y) Cash Flow Statement

Cash Flos,s are reported using the iodtect method as per IND AS 7 "Statement of Cash Flows"

(Tbir rPace t bf irrtentiolal! blazk)
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2lnrheevenrsofliquidauonofrheCompany,theholderoiequityshues*rXbeenodedtoreceiveremin-ingcsttsoftheCompeny,after
dist ibudon of aI pretcrential amouns. The drsriburjon $ill be i. popo.tion to lhe nmber ofcqucy shues held by thc shareholders.

Shrs h.ld by holdiDg CoEpaDy

PanicularB
NovcEbcr 30, 2122

NuEbcr R..
M.tch 3t\ m2:2

NuDbcr R!.
Hoidbg co6pmy-BP]" P{kbnds Pdde Limited

Ultimte Holding Compay-Ro* Infracon Priere Iimited
49,990

10

499,900

lm
49,990

l0
499,9m

1m

ShrEhold.B hoHilg Eort tb.r 5% Eherts rrr .r fouor,r:

PlrticuLrs
Novcobcr30,2022

SbaEholding %

Ntar.h 3\ m?:2

SbrrEholdilg %

BP'P Paklads Pndc l-rmited (Fo.merly krov. d Ne*
,{ge To$n Planners Lrrllr€d) 99.98 99.98

8

Sbarcho

Othcr Equiry
Rcuir€d E.miry.
OFtriDg bzlacc
Add (Addidonr/deleEons drlllng rhe perjod/yd
Clo6irg b.l2nc.

(368.24)

00.r9)
(398.43)

NovcDb.r 30, D22 M.t hlt m22
S.No

No. of Sh2Es No. of StzEs

% CbzlC€
during 6e

Friod
I BPTP P&kl2nds Pnde Umied 49,990 99.98 49,990 99.98

2 Roe I.fncon Privare hmired 10 o.o2 10 0.02

Totat 50,000 100 10050,000

(39t.43)

(344.o2)

(2422)

(168.4\



Dclhi SEoDg Build IrFrrEuctur Privat Linit€d
SME.ry of sigrificu..ccourtiDg policic. .nd cxpl2!.cory iDfomltios .o tlc u.udit d 6!.rcid star.E.lts for thc Friod cldcd Noy.Eb€r 30,
u22
(Unlc$ orhcRise sra!€d, aI muors @ in INR thousdds)

9 Trrdc p.,Ebte

Due to flcro and s6,tl en(e+.is€s
't5-9' 9.44

9-4415.93

l0 Oth.r firucirl lirbilitic.
Othcr [abilities 49-14 32_44

32.4449-t4

March 31, m22



Dclhi SEory Build I[fi-r.sEuctul! Priv.t! LiDitcd
Summ..y of oigrific.or .c@uti!g policic. ed .rpL!.ro.y inforanoa $ !h. urrudit d 6n.nci.l .ute6cnt for d!. Friod c.d.d No@bcr 30, 2022

(Jnles orhemi* suted, all munts @ in INR droDsands)

For rh. Friod !Ed.d
Novenbcr 30, m22

For rh€ y.ar.rd.d
l,rrcn3\?,],22

(U".uditcd) (Audit d)
1'

t2

t gal & professional

Eamios! /(Lo!.) P.r shaE
N.r protrt/oo!!) rtEibui.blc to .quity $h^rEhoHcE

16-70

6.49

7.m

614
9.44

8.m
30.19 2;4,./2

(30.19) (24.22)

(30.re) (u.221
Nomo?.I vdk or equry shz.e Gn f,s)

weighted ave.lge nurnb€! of equiry shnes (m Nog
B^!ic rnd Dilucd cdi.g/(loss) F. sh.rc (i! R4

10.m

5m00.m
(0.60)

10.m

500m.m

(0.48)



































Gateway Infraprojects Private Limited
Unauditcd Balance sheet as at Novemeber 30, 2022
(Jnless others,ise stated, all arnounts are in INR thousands)

ASSETS
Curtent assetr
Finaocial assets

i) Cash and bank equivalents
Total

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Eqrrity
Equity share capital

Othu equity

Place : New Delhi
Date : M.02.2023

Note
As at

November
(Uaaudited)

As at
I|/{.arc}l 31,20?2
(Audited)

5

2022

17 .7',7 9.11

77.77 9.77

6
1

500.00
(6s5.7 6)

500,00

(636.77)

(1ss.76)

Current liabilities
Finaocial liabilities

i) Trade payables

Due to micro aod small eoterpdses

Due to others

t) Other Finaoc.ial Liabrlities
113.53

Total 77.77

SignGcant accountrg polic.ies 4

The summary of srgnrficant accounong policies and other explanatory informacion are an integral part of the r:naudited Enancial statemena

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Gateway Infraprojects Private Lirrrited

8

9

1,5.93

157 .60

(136.77')

9.44

13',7 .70

745.54

9.77

Inde et
lg--

Rak6h Roshan

Director
DIN:02890114

t

c t
DIN:0 54069



Gateway Inftaproiects Ptivate Limited
Unaudited Statemenr of Plofit alrd [-oss for the period etrded November 30, Z)22
(-Jnless otherwise stated, all amou.nts are in NR thousands)

Note
For the petiod ended For the year ended
November 30, 2O22 Match 31,,2n22

(Unaudited) (Audited)
2.00

2.00

18.99 19.U
18.99 19.64

(1E.ee) (17.64)

Expenses
Othet expenses

Total expenses
(I-oss) before tax
Tax expense:

Cufient tax

Deferred tax

(Ias6) after tax

Other Comprehensive Income

E.rnhgs per equity shale:
Basrc (in NR)
Diluted (in INR)

Income
Other Income

Total Revenue

Place : New Delhi
D^te : 04.02.2023

10

11

12

8. 1

/18.99't (77.Q\

(0.38)

(0.38)

(0.35)

(0.35)

Significant accouoting policres 4
The summa5' of signr6cant accounting policies and other e.rplanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancia.l staternents

Fot and on bchalf of the Boatd ofDfuectors of
Gateway Iaft aprojects Private Limited

DN 54069

lu-
RakeSE Roshan

Dtector
DIN : 02890114

et



G.tcpy IoF.pqccts Priv.tc LiEi.cd
Ua.ualit.d St t EGnr ofcb.ngcs i.n Equity.s .r Nov.mbcr 30,2!22
0Jnlcss orhcNse srlted, aI amoDnts rc in INR rhousrnds)

A Equiv sh.rc c.pitd
m22

A5 rt M.rch 3l 2022

B Od.?

Th. sumGztl oissnifitur ac.oMma policies 6d oth.r €rplualory nto!fudon r u inteSfl pan of the wudited 6n6cizl sEtddts

P.nicuLIs
Bdzrcc r.
Aptit \m2t

Ch.og.i i! cqqity
sbirc c.pird du. to
prior D.riod .doh

Rc6l.rcd
Bd2lcc .r
Aot \m2l

Ch.ngca i.o cquiry
sbrr! crpit l dudry

B.Lacc at
M.,ch 31,X22

500.00 500.00 500.00

For erd o! bchrlf of tf,c Bo.rd of DiEctots of
G.tcv.y IrFrproiccc Priv.r. LiEit d

D Dirscrot
DIN i 0289011aDIN

Phce . Ne$ Delhi
Drre:0,1.02.2021

Ap.ill,2022

Chrlgcs i! cAui.y
.hrrc c.pir.l .luc .o
Drior Dcriod €Eo'!

Rc.t tcd
B.Lncc at

ADtitrL ?ll2

Chrngc6 in cquity
sh.rc c.pit l durilg
thc currlir p€riod

BaLrcc .t
NovcDbcr30,2022

500.00 vrc.00 500.m

R.scrc .od sotDlu! Totel
Rctaircd cdirgr

(6r9.11) (619,13)Bdrrcc .. AprJ ! m2l

Otbq compreheDsive income
0 7.64) (r7.64\

Ba.Lacc .t M.rch fl, 2022 (635.17\ (635.77\

08.99)
Oder cohpreheGF'e income

0E.9e)

(656J5)B.laocc .t NoYGEl,cr 30, 2122 (6ss.76)

t



Gateway Infraprojects Private Limired
Unaudited Cash flow statement for rhe period ended November !0,2022
(Unless otherwise sated, all amounts ere in INR rhousands)

Cash flows from operating activities
Net (I-oss) before tax
Adjustments for :

Operating (loss)/profit before working capital changes

Net changes in working capital
, Cufient assets

- Currenr liabiliues

- Trade payables

Cesh from / (used in) operations
Net cash from / (used in) operating activities (A)

Cash Flo*s From Investing Activities
Ner cash from / (used in) investing activities (B)

Cash Flows From Financing Activities ( C)
Ner cash from / (used in) financing activities

Net increase ia cash and cash equivalens (A + B + C )

Increese in cash and cash equivalents after transl.ation adiusrmeEt

Cash and cash equivalents ar the beginning ofthe period/year
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period/year
Note:
Reconciliation ofcash and cash equivalent:

Cash on hand

Balance wrth banks

For the period ended
November 30, 2022

For the year ended
Match l1L,2O?2

(Unaudited) (Audited)

(18.9e) (17.U)

(1E.99) (n.64)

20.50

6.49

120

.99 L20
8.00 06.44)

B

c

8.00 (16.44)

9.17

77.77

078
16 99

26.21

9.77

0.78

8.99

Cash and bank balances as per baliance sheet 17.77

l}c summ4 of signiEcant accomting policies end other explanerory informecion are an ruegnl pzr of dre maudrted finarcid strremmts.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directoc of
Gateway Infraproiects Priyate Limited

9.77

4A-
D

DIN:

Rakesh Roshan
Drector

DIN:02890114554069

Place : New Dellu
Dare : 04.02.2023



Gateway Inftaproiects Private Limited
Summary ofsignifrcant accounting policics and other expla[atory idormation to the unaudited financial
statemeoto for the period ended November 30, Z)22

1. Corpomtelnformation

Natute of Operations
Gateway Infraproiects Pdvate Limited ('Gate\vay'or the'Company), c/as incorporated as a Priwate Limited
Company on April 11,2008. The Company's regrstered offrce is siruated at 0T-16,3rd Floor, Next Door,
Parklands, Secto!-76 Falidabad, Haryana 121004. "flte Company operates as a real estate developer, covedng
residential, commercia.l and retail segoents of real estate.

2. General infotmation ard statement of compliance with Iad AS
These fi.oancial statements of ttre Company have beeo prepared in accordance with tle lndial Accouoting
Standards (Ind AS) as prescribed uoder sectioo 133 of the Companies act, 2013 (The Acd') read with rule 3 of
the Companies (ndian Accouating Standards) Rules, 2015 a.nd Compaoies (ndian Accouotiag Standards)

Aoendment Rules 2016 issued by N{inistry of Corporate Affairs ('NICA). ,{ll other relevant ptovisrons of the Act,
as amended, are also complied with in these unaudited Enancial Statements. The Compaoy bas prepared these

uoaudited fnancial statemeats which comprise the unaudited Balaoce Sheet as at Noveobe! 30,2022, the
unaudited Statement ofPro6t and Loss, the unaudited Statement ofCash Flows and tle unaudited Statement of
Chaoges in Equity for the period ended November 30,2022, aad a summary ofthe significant accounting policles
and other explanatory information (together hereinafter refetred to as 'Enancial statements).

The fmaocial statements have been prepared oo going concem basis using a histodcal cost convention, except
certa-tn Enancial assets and financial liabilities which are measured at fat value as exp)atned i-n relevant accounting
polioes.

The Frnancial statemenrs are presented in INR which is assessed to be the functional curreocy of the Compaoy ia
accorda.nce u'ith Ind AS. AII values are rouoded to the oearest thousands (INR 000), except wheo otherwise
indicated.

The Frnancial statements for the period ended November 30,2022 were ax\onzed ard approved fot issue by the
Board of Dtectors.

3. Recent accountiDg ptonounceme[ts

There is no new amended staodards wtuch has been notifed by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (\{CA) as on

November 30, 2022 applicable to the company.

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

a) Current versus non-curtcnt classification

The Company presents assets aod liabilities rn the balance sheet based on cwrent/ non-curent classificatioo. An
asset is treated as cr:rrent wheo it is

o Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or coosumed in normal operahog cyde
o Held primarily for the purpose of tradir€
o Expected to be realised ruithin rwelve mooths after the reporting pedod, or
r Cash or cash equivalent uoless restricred from being exchaoged or used to setde a liability for at least twelve

months after the reponing period

All other assets are classified as non-current.

A liabi.lity is curent when:

It is expected to be setded i.o normal operating cycle

It is held primarily for the purpose of trading



Gateway Inftaproiects Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory hformation to the unaudited financial
statements fot the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

o It is due to be setded within tvelve months after the reportiog period, or
. There is no unconditional right to defer the setdement of the liabi-lity for at least twelve mooths after the

reporring period

All other liabfities are classiEed as non-current.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classifred as non-current assets and liabfities

b) Income taxes

Tax expense recognised io statement of profit and loss comptises the sum of deferred tax and culrent tax not
recogmsed in Other Comprehensive Iocome (OCI) or duecdy in equity.

Cusent rocome-tax rs measured at the amouot expected to be paid to the tax authodries in accordance with the
lncome Tax Act, 1961. Current income-tax relatiog to irems recognised outside statement of profit and loss is

recognised outside statemeot of profrt and loss (either in OCI or in equity). Curreot tax items are recognised in
corelatron to the undedyi[g traosaction erthet in OCI or direcdy in equity. N{anagement pedodically evaluates

positions taken in the tax retums wit}l lespect to situatioos in which applicable tax tegulations are subject to
interpretation ard establishes provisrons where appropnate.

Deferred tax is provided oo teoporary differences berwecn rhe tax bases ofassets aod liabrlities and their carryiog
amounts for E.oancia.l reporting purposes at the reporting date. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised in
fr:ll for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets aie recognised to the extent that it is probable that
the underlying tax loss, uoused ta-r cedits or deductible temporary difference will be utilised agaiost future taxable

income. This is assessed based oo the Compaay's forecast of furure operating results, adjusted for sigoi6cant noo-
taxable incooe and expenses and speci.fic limits on t}le use of aoy unused tax loss or credit. Deferred tax assets o!
liability arisiog duling tax holiday period rs oot recognised to the extent it reverses out 'ritbio the tax holiday
period. Uorecogorsed deferred ta-\ assets are re-assessed at each reporing date and are recognised to the exteot
that it has become probable that future taxable proEts will allow t}le defesed tax asset to be recovercd.

Deferred ta-r assets and l.iabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the period/year when
the asset is realised or the liability is setded, based on tax ntes (aod tax laws) that have been enacted or substaotively
enacred at the reporting date. Deferred tax relatiog to irems recognised outside statenent of profit aod loss is

recogmsed ouside stateoent of pro6t and loss (either in OCI or in eguity). Deferred tax items are recognised in
corelation to the underlying transacti.on either in OCI or direcdy in equity.
Deferred tax assets and defered ta-x Iiabilities are offset if a legally enforceable +ht exists to set off ctlreot tax

assets against current ta-x liabilities and the deferred ta-xes relate to the same taxable entity a.rld the same taxation
authonty.

c) Financialinstruments

Financial assets

Iritial nngtitior and mtarunme

All Erancial assets are recognised rnitially at fau walue and traosaction cost that rs attributable to the acguisition of
the Enaacial asset is also adiusted.

Srbtequnl meastnnenl
i. Financial instruuelts at amortised cost - the Enancial nstnrment is rDeaswed at tle anortised cost if

both the following conditions are met:

The asset is held vithin a business model whose objective is to hold asses for collecting contractual
cash flows, and

Contracrual tems of the asset grve rGe oo specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
priocipal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

.,]



Gateway Inftaproiects Privare Limited
Summary of eignifrcant accounting policies and othcr explalatory information to the unaudited fitraacial
statements fot the period ended Novembet 30, Z)22

After initial heasurement, such Frnancial assets ,ue subseguendy measured at amortised cost usiog the
effective interest rare @lR) oer-hod.

Equity invesments -,{ll eguity investments ra scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equiry
instruments which are held for trading are geoerally classifed as at fair value through pro6t aod loss

@VTPL). For all other equity iastrurneos, the Company decides to classi$ the same eittrer as at fair value
through other comptehensive income flVOCI) o.t fair value duough proEt and loss (FVTPL). The
Company makes such election oo an instrumenr by instrument basis. The classiEcation is made on initial
recognition and is rrrevocable.

Dc -ncognititn offrarial aselt
A Eoancial asset is prioarily de-rccognised vhen the lghts to recerve cash flows from ttre asset have expted or
the Company has transferred its rights to leceive cash flo*s from the asset.

Financial liabilities

Iaitial nagtitiot ard mea*nmenl
.{ll Enancia.l liabilities are recognised ioitially at fair value and traosaction cost that s attibutable to tle acquisitioo

of the finaocial liabilities is also adjusted. These liabi.lities are classified as amottised cost.

Szbnquettt meattnme

Subsequeot to initial recogution, all Enancial liabilities are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest
method.

De-nagaitirn offrurcial labililitt
A financial liability is de-recognised when the obligatioo under the liability is discharged or caocelled or exptes.
When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same leoder on substaotidly different tems,
or the terms of ao exisung liability are substa.otially modi6ed, such an exchange or modification is treated as the

de recognition of the original liability aod the recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective

can:ying amounts s recognised in the statement ofpro6t or loss.

d) Impairment of finaocial assets

Io accordance with Iod AS '109, the Company applies expected credit loss @,CL) model for measurement and
recognition of impairment loss on lhe following financial assets and credit dsk exposure:

a) Froancial assets that are debt instruments, aod are measured at amonised cost.
b) Trade receivables or aoy cootractual nght to receive cash or another financial asset that result flom transactions

that are within the scope of Ind AS 115

c) Loan commitrneots which are not measured as at FI'TPL

The Company follows 'simpli-Eed approach' for recogmtion of impairment loss allowance on trade receiwables

or contrect revenue teceivables; and the application of simpliEed approach does not reguire the Company to
track changes in credit risk. Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each

reponing date, nght from its i-oitial recognition.

For recognition of impaitmeot loss on other Enancid assets and risk exposute, the Compaoy determiaes that
whether there has been a sigoificaot increase.in the credit risk since initial recogortioo. If credit nsk has oot
increased signiEcaady, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairmeot loss. However, if credit risk has

increased significandy, lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequeat period, credit quality of the instrumeot
improves such that there is no longer a significant increase in credit dsk since initial recogoition, then the entity
revens to recognisrng imparrment loss allowance based on 12-mooth ECL.



Gateway Infraproiect6 Private LiDited
Summary ofsignificant accouating policies and othcr explanatory informatiotr to the uraudited financial
staterlents for the period ended November 30, 2022

The Company does not have any purchased or orig'iaated crcdit-impaired @OC! Enancial asse6, ie., finatrcial
assets which are credit impated on purchase/ origination.

e) Revenue

Revenue is recognised to tle extent that it is probable that the Company will collect the consideration to which it
will be entided in exchange of goods or serr.ices rhat s,ill be transferred to the customers taking into account
contlactually defined terms of paymenrs. Revenue excludes taxes and duties collected on behalf of the
Govemmeot and is net of customer reh.rms, rebates, discounts aod other similar allowances.

Reveoue from leal estate proiects - The Company derives revenue, primarily from sale of properties
comprising ofboth coomercial and residential uaits. Reveoue fiom sale ofconstructed propenies, land aod

plots is recogrused at a ?oi.ot of Time', q/heo the Compaay satisEes the performaace obligations, which
geoerally coincides with completioo/possessron of the uait. To estimate the transactioo pnce io a cootracg
the Company adjusts the conftacted amount of consideration to the time value of money if the contract
includes a significant Enanoag compolrerrt.

b. Io case ofjoiot development projecrs, wher& land owner provides laad and the Compaoy acts as a developer

aad in lieu of laod, t}le Compaoy has agreed to transfer certain perceotage of the rcvcnue proceeds, the

revenue is accounted on gross basis. In case, where, in lieu of the laod, the Compaoy has agreed to traosfet
certain percentage of constucted area, revenue is recogaised in respect of Company's share of coosm.rcted
area to the extent of Company's percentage share of the r-rnder\ing real estate development project.

c. Revenue from sale of land without any sgniFrcant development rs recognised when the sale agreemeot $
executed resulhng in transfer of all signiEcaot risk and rewards of ownership and possession rs haoded over
to the buyer. Revenue is recognised, wheo traosfer of legai tide ro the buyer is oot a condition precedent for
transfer of significant risks aod rewards of ownership to the buyer-

d. Revenue ftom sale of development rghts is recognised when agreements are executed.

f) Othet income

Inrerest iocome on investments and loans is accrued on a time basis by refereoce to the principal outstaodrng aod

the effective interest rate including interest oo investmeflts classiEed as fat value tluough pro6t or loss or fair
value through other comprehensive iocome. Ioterest recelvable oo customer dues is recogaised as income in the

Statement of Profit aod Loss on accrual basis provided there is no uncertainty toc/alds its realisatioo.

Other items of income are accounted as and when the right to receive such income arises and it is probable that
the economic benefits will flow to the Company and the amount of income can be measured reLably.

g) Invesure nts
Investment in equity instnrments of subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates are stated at cost as per Ind AS 27
'Separate Frnancial Sraremeots'.

h) Property, plaat and equipment

Rtcognitua aad izitial mealrlcrvczl

Property, plant and eguipmenr are stated at theii cost ofacquisition. The cost compdses purchase price, borrowing
cost if capitalzation cnteria are met and direcdy attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working cordidoo for
the intended use. Afly trade d$couot and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price. Subsequent costs
are iacluded in the asset's carrying amount or recogoised as a separate asset, as apptopdate, ooly when itis probable

A



Gateway Infraprojects Private Limited
Summary ofsignifrcant accourting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
6tatement6 for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

that future ecooomic beneEts associated rvitl the item will flov to tle Compatry. All other repat aod maintenance
costs are recognised in stateoent ofpto6t or loss as incurred.

Stbnquul ncannmerrl (d.plecidtion arrd /r,I liw,
Property, plaot and equipmeot are subsequendy measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairmeot
Iosses. Depreciation on property, plaot aDd equipmeot is prowided on a writteq dovo value basis, computed oo
the basis of usefirl lives prescribed in Schedule I1 to the Companies Act, 2013:

Dc ncognitiott

Ao item of property, plant ard equipment and aoy sigriEcant part initially recognised is derecogaised upon
disposal or wheo no fi.rture economic beneFns are expected ftom its use or disposal. Any gain ot loss arisrog on
de-recognition of the asset (calcuJated as t}te difference between the net disposal proceeds aod tle carrying amouot
of the asset) is recogrrzed rn the statement of proFrt and loss, when t}te asset is derecogmsed.

i) Foreign curency rarsactions

Frncliondl and Pfttrntation ,rxny
The financial statements are presented in Iodian Rupees (") which is also the fuoctiooal and preseotation currency
ofthe Company.

Traa uctioa t ar d b alat ce t
Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the fuoctional curreocy, by applyiog the exchange rate between the

fuactional curency and the foreigo curreocy at the date of ttre traosaction,

Foreigo currency monetary items outstanding at the balaoce sheet date are cooverted to fuDcdood cureocy usiog
the closing rate. Non-monetary items deoominated in a foreign curency which are carried at histodcal cost are

reponed using the exchange rate at the date of the transactions.

Exchange differences arising on mooetan items on setdement, or restatement as at reporting date, at rates

different from those at which they were inirially recorded, are recogozed in the statemenr ofproEt and loss in the
pedod/year in which they a.use.

I Employee benefits
Pmi&nt Fud
The Company makes contnbution ro statutory provident fund io accotda.nce with the Employees' Provideot
Funds and Nfiscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952. The provident furd by the Company is ueated as a de6ned

coouibution plart. Accordingly, the cootribution paid or payable and the interest shortfalt if aoy is recogoised as

an expeose in the pedod in which services are rendered by the employee.

Sho ern enlblw bereflt
Expense ir respect of short term beoehts is recogaised on the basis of the amount paid or payable for the period
during which services are reodered by the employee.

k) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash aod cash equiva.lents comprise cash on hand and demand deposits, together with other shon-term, highly
liquid investoents (orgrrnal matuqty less than 3 months) that are readily converuble irto kaown arnouots of cash

and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

For the purpose of the statement ofcash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist ofcash and short-term deposits,
as defined above as tley are considered an integral part of the Compaoy's cash managemeot.



Gateway Inftaproiects Private Limited
Summary of signilicant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the uaaudited finaacial
statements for the period ended Novembet 3012022

l) Provisions, conting€nt aseets and contingent liabilities

A provision is recognised when:
o Ttre Company has a present obligation as a resu.lt of a past event;
o It is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic bene6s u,ill be required to

obligation; and

o A reliable estimate can be made of the allotrot of thc obligation.

setde the

Provtions are measured at the managemenr's best estimate of the expeoditure requked to setrle ttre preseot
obligation at the end of the reporting petiod. If the effect of the time value of money is matelial, provisions ate
discouoted using a curreot pre-tax rate that reflects cureat market assessments of the time value of money and

the risks specific to the liability. The increase in the prowis.ion due to the passage of time is recognised as interest

expense. The expense relating to a provision is presented ifl the statement of pro6t and loss net of any

reimbusement.

The Company does oot recogruse cootrngert liabilities but it is disclosed in the financial statemeots ur ess the

possibility ofan outflow of resources embodying economic bene6ts is remote.

Contingeflt assets are neither recognized nor disdosed. However, when realizatioo of income is virtually certairl
relzted asset rs tecognized.

rn) Eamings per share

Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit / (loss) fot rhe petiod/year attributable to equity

shareholders by werghted average oumber of equity shares outstanding dudng the period,/year.

For the purpose of calculauog diluted earnings per share, ttre net protrt / Qoss) for the period/year attdbutable to
equity shareholders and the weighted avetage numbers of shares outstanding dudog the period/year are adjusted

for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

n) Impairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses, ar each reportrng date, ,vhethet there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. Ifaoy
indicatioo exists, or when aolual rmpairmeot testing fo! ao asset is requted, the Company estrmates the asset's

recoverable amount. Ao asseCs recovetable amouat is the higher of an asset's or cash-geoeratiog unit's (CGI) fait
value less costs of drsposal and its value in use.

Recoverable amount is deternined for an individual asset, uoless the asset does oot generate cash rrflows that ate

Iargely iodependent of those from other assets or group of assets.

In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to ttret preseot value usi-og a pte-tax
discount rate rhat reflects current market assessoerrts of the time va.lue of moncy and the risks specific to tlre
asset. In derermiring fat value less costs ofdisposal recent market transactions are taken into account. If oo such

uansactions can be identified, an appropdate valuation model i used. These calculations are coaoborated by
valuatioo multiples, quoted share pdces for publicly traded compa.oies or other available fau walue iadicators.

o) Inventories

lnventodes comprising of land and plots, development oghts for plots/laod and coostructioo work io progrcss
are valued as uoder:

(i) Land, development dhts for land and constluction work in progress is valued at cost/ estimated cost o! net
rea.lisable value, whichever is lower. Costs iaclude land acqursition cost, estimated internal development costs,



Gateway Infraptojects Private Limited
Summary ofsignilicant accounting policies and other explanatory iaformation to the unaudited financial
statemerts for the period ended Novenbet 10,N22

govemment charges towatds converioo ofland use/ licenses indudiag extemal development charges, ioterest on
project specifrc loans in accordaoce with poJicy on boros.iag costs aod other dated goveoment chatges aod
cost of development/ coDstructioo mateEals.

(ii) Development r:ghts represents amouors paid by the Company uoder collaborahoo agleemeot to acqute
exclusrve aod irrevocable development nghts on t}le identified land and are valued at cost/ estimated cost or net
realisable value, whichevet is lower.

p) Cost ofrevetrue

Cost of coostructed propenies includes cost of land/ development Dghts, construction and development costs,
borroving cosrs ald direct overheads, which is charged to the sratement of profit and loss based on the

cor-tespooding revenue recognized from sale of unit on proportionate basis.

q) Segment rcponiog

The Compaoy is primarily eogaged in the business of colonDatioo and real estate development, which as per
Indian Accounting Srandard - 108 oo 'Operating Segmeots' is coqsidered to be the ooly reportable busuess

segmeot. The Company is operating ir India which is considered as a single geographical segment.

r) Signilicant management iudgement in applying accounting policies and estimation uncenainty

The preparation of the Compaoy's financial staternents tequrtes management to make judgements, estrmates aod

assumptions that affect the reported amounts of levenues, expe[ses, assets and liabilities, and the related

disdosures.

Stgn$cart nanagtncn| jtdg:ne t

The folloving are significant management iudgements i" 
"pply-g 

the accountir:g policies of the Company that
have the most signr6cant effect on the fioancial statements.

Recogaition of deferred tax assets - The extent to vhich deferred tax assets can be recognized is based oo an

assessment of the probabihty of ttre future taxable income against which the defered tax assets can be uti.lized.

Evaluation of indicatots for impaitment of assets - The evaluation of applicabfity of indicators of impafneot
of assets requires assessment of several external and intemal facrors which could result in deteliotatioo of
recoverable amount of the assets.

Contingencies- In the normal course of business, contiogeot liabi.lities may adse from litigation, taxation and

other claims against the Company. A tax provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligation as a

result of a past eveAr; it is probable that the Company *dl be requied to setde thar obligation. Where it is

maDageEent's assessment that the outcohe caflnot be reliably quaotiEed or is uncenaio rhe claims are disclosed
as contingent liabilities unless the likelihood of an adversc outcome is remote. Such liabilities are disclosed in the
notes but are oot provrded for Ln the fi-naocral sratemenrs.

When consideriag the classification of a legal or tax cases as probable, possible or remote there is judgement
involved. This pertains to the application of the legislation, which in cenaio cases is based upon Danagement's
rnterpretation of country speciEc tax law, in paticulat Iodia, aod he likelihood of setdement. Managemeot uses

in-house and extemal legal professionals to inform their decision.

Although there can be no assurance regarding the 6nal outcome of the legal proceedings, the Company does oot
expect them to have a mate.dally adveise impact on the Company's hnancial position or proEtabi.lity.



Gateway Infraproiects Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policiec and ottrer explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended November 30, Z)22

Estimation uncertainty

Ioformatioo about estimates and assumptions that have the most signiEcaot effect on recogortioo aod
merlsruement of assets, Iiabilities, i.ocome aod expenses is provided below. Actual resr:lts may be substaotially
differeot.

Recoverability of advances/receivables - At each balance sheet date, based oo discussioos wit}l t}le respective

counter-parties and intemal assessmeot of thet credit c/orthiness, the oanagement assesses the recoverability and

expected credit loss of outstanding receivables artd advances. Such assessment requtes signiEcant mnnagemcot
judgement based on Frnancial position of the counter-panies, market information and other relevant factor.

Ptovisions - At each bala::ce sheet date basis the maoagemeot judgmeot, chaoSes rn facts aod legal aspects, the
Company assesses the requirement ofprovrsions against the outstandiog warranties and guaraotees. However the
actual futute outcome may be differeot from this judgement.

Classification of assets and liabilities into cuttent ald aon.cu[eDt - The managemeot classiEes dre assets

and liabilities into curtent aad non-curreot categolies based on management's expectatioo of the timiog of
realisation of the assets or timing of contractual settlement of liabilities.

Impairment of assets - In assessrng impailrreDt, Eoaoagement estimates tle recovesble amouots of each asset

(in case of non-Eaancial assets) based oo expected futute cash flows aod uses ao interest rate to discount them.

Estimatioo uocertainty relates to assumptions about future cash flows aod the determination ofa suitable discount
rate-

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets (Ptoperty Platrt and equipment and iatangible) -
N.Ianagemenr rewiec/s its estimate of the usehrl Lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets at each reporting date,

based on the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates telate to techlical and economic

obsolesceqce that may chalge the utilitv of certai.rr software and othet plant and equipmeot.

s) Investment In Ptoperry

Investment properry compdses portioos of land and/or bui.ldrngs that are hcld for long tetm rental yrelds

and/o.t for capial appreciation.

Investment properties are mitially measuted at cosr, including uansaction costs. Subsequent to initial
recogortion, iovesrrent propertres are ca-rried at cost less accumulated depreciation aod accumulated

ropairment loss, if any.

Ttansfers to or from investmeqt property is made q/hen and ooly when there is a change in use- i.e. an asset

meets or ceases to meer t}le de6nitioa ofinvestment property and ttrere is evideoce of the chaoge in use.

Investrnent properties are derecogrused either when they have been disposed off or when they are permanendy
u,ihdrawn from use and no future economic benefit rs expected from theu disposal. The difference between tle
oet disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of t}re asset s recognrsed as pro6t or loss n the period of
derecognition

t) Borrowing Cost

Borrowing costs direcdy attributable to *re acquisitron, construction or producuon of quahfyrng assets that
necessadly takes a substantial period of time to gct ready for its intended use are capitatsed (net of income on
temporarily deplol'rnent of funds) as part of the cost of the asset. Borrowing costs consist ofrnterest and otler



Gateway Infraprojects Private Limited
Summary of sigrrifcant accounting policiee and otler explanatory hformation to the uaaudited financial
statements for the period cnded Novembet 30,2022

ancil.lary costs that an enlity incurs tn connection with ttre borrowrng of fuods. .lll other borrou,ing costs are
expensed io the period io which they occur. Capitalisation of borrowing cost ceases \yheo substanually all t}le
activities necessary to prepa-re the qualifyiag assets for their iotended use are complete.

u) lnvesrneat in Subsidiades/ Joint Yeatute

A subsidiary is an eotity contolled by the Compaoy. Control exists vrheo the Company bas pov;er over the
eotity, is exposed, or has rights to vadable returns from its involvement with the entity aod has rhe ability to
affect those leturns by using its power over the entity.

Power is demonstrated through existing rights that give the abi.Lity to direct relevant activities, those which
signiEcandy affect the entity's retums.

Investrneots in subsidraoes are carded at cost. The cost complises pdce paid to acquire investrnent and dtecdy
attributable cost.

A joint venture is a rype of joint arrangemeot whereby the parties that have joint control of the arangemeot
have rrghts to the net assets of the joint venture. Joint control is the conuactually agreed shalng of conrol of
an arrangement, which exists only when decisrons about the relevant activities require unanimous consent o[
the parues sharing control.

The investnent in joint weotures and associates are carried at cost. Tbe cost comprises price paid to acguire
investrnent and dtecdy attributable cost.

v) Dividend

Arnual dividend distdbution to ttre shareholders is recogoised as a Iiability in the period in which the dividends
are approved by ttre shareholders. Any ioterim diwideod paid is recogoised on approva.l by Board of Directors.
Dividend payable a.nd corresponding tax on diwideod disuibution is recognised dtecdy in equity.

w) Share capiral and Other Equity

Ordinary shares are classified as eqruty. Inclemental costs direcdy attdbutable to the issue of new shares are

shown rn equity as a deduction, net of tax, from t}re proceeds-

x) Prior Period Items

l!{aterial pdor period erors are corrected retrospectively by restating the comparative amouats for prior period
preseoted in which the error occurred or if the error occured before the earliest pedod preseoted, by restating
tbe opening statement of firrancial position.

y) Cash Flow Statement

Cash Floq/s are reported using the indtect method as per IND AS 7 "Statement ofCash Flovs"

(fhit 4tao n ia*ntional! bf blank)
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Lunat Developers Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at Novembet 30, ?-022

(Jnless otheru,ise stated, all amounts are in INR thousaods)

ASSETS
Current assets

Financial Assets

i) Cash and baol balances

ii) Othet finanacial assets

Total

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Sharc capital

Other Eqr:ity

Current liabilities
Frnancial liabilites

i)Trade payables

Due to micro and sma.ll entelpdses

Due to others

ri)Other E-runcial Iiabilities

As at
Novembet 30, 2022

A6 at
March 31,2022Note

10

9

36.70

5,644.49

43.'70

5,644.49

(Unaudited) (Audited)

5

6

5,681.19 5,688.19

5,681.19 5,68E.19

1

8

500.00

(441.16)

500.00

(41'.r.17)

58.84 88.23

15.93

5,606.42

9.44

5,590.52

5,622.35 5,599.96

Totd 5,6E1.19 5,688.19

Sigaificaot accounting policres 4
The summary of sigruEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information are an integral patr of rhe unaudited financial statemenrs.

For aqd on behalf of the Boatd ofDirectots of
Lunar Developers Private Lirnited

sh Roshan
t

D
DIN : 554069

Director
DN : 02890i 14

Place : New Delhi
Date 1'7 .01.2023



Lunar Developcrs Private Limited
Utrrudited Statemcot ofProfit aod [,oss fot the pcriod cndcd Novcabct 10,2022
(AInkss other\yise srated, a.ll amounts are in INR thousands)

Note
For rhe pcriod cndcd For the yc.r caded
Novc6ber30,2022 March11,2022

(Uaauditcd) (Audited)

29.19 22.44

29.39 12.44

(29.39) (22.u)

(@3eL (n.44)

(29.39) (n.44)

(0.4s)
(0.45)

Expcodituc
Other expmses

Total cxpe e6

Profi t/0-oss) before ..x

'l-ax expcose:

Crrrmr tax

De(ened tax

Profit/(I-oee) aftcr tax

Ortrer CoEprehen6ive Income

EarniE$ / (I-oBB) per equity share
Basic (n I\R)
Diluted (rn INR)

lncomc
Other income
Total Revcoue

Place New Delhi
D^te : 1l .01.2023

1',I

12

(0.se)
(0.37)

Signi6caat accounting po)rcies 4

The summary of signiicant accounring policies od othff explanarory irfomtion are an intcgml pan of the unaudited fllEc1zl st2terneDts-

For and oo bebalf of thc Board of Dircctors of
Lunur Developen Priv.te Limited

.[

DI 554069

Lh--
Rekeih Rorhu
Directot
DI\ : 02890114



LlIEr Dcv.lop.E Priv.tc LiEi..d
UMudi..d StateD.Et of Cb..g.s i! cquity fo. th. p.riod .oded Novcabc,30,2022
(Unles orheMe srltcd, atl dounts de in INR thousaodo

A Equiry sh.r. c.pitrl
m?:2

As et Mrrch3l,421

B Othcr c

BzLDcc.t
April I, 2021

Cbzlgcs ia cquiq sh.n
c.pird duc to pdor pdiod

Rcst t.d B.Lac. et
Apr \mzt

Ch.!gG6 i! cquity
sh.rc c.pit l dunng

B.Lncc et
Mrr.h 31, Ul2

500.00 500.00 5m.00

P.nicuhrs R.r.r. .nd surplu! Tot l
Rctai!.d crmingt

Bd.oc. rt Ap.il l,2r2l

Other comprehcnsiLe hcose

(38933)
(2244)

(3893ii)
(22.44)

B.rrnc..t M.!cb 31,202 /Jlr.n\ 6tm
Otbe. cmprehensrlc incobe

(29.39) (29.19)

B..L.occ .t NovcEbcr 30, 2022 (44r.16) (441.1O

'I11€ slll:nary of sigmficdt accomtin8 po[cies md ofin erpldrtory hfol@tion ie m ht€gEl part oathe uddted frnucrd sutmos

For .Ed oD bcbdf of tf,. Bo.rd of DiEctoE of
LlIEr Declop.E Priv.t LiEit d

t- I
R03hrD

D
Dictor
DIN :02890114

Pke : Nvcs Delhi
Date : 17.01.2021

Apta\ 2022

Ch.!g.s i! cqui.y shsrc

crpitd due to p.ior pc.iod
R.sr.t.d B.Lacc et

Apt \mzz

Ch.lgcs in cquity
shc c.pird dunng
thc ontEt pcriod

BaLncc .t
NovcDb.r 30, 2O?2

500.00 500.00 5m.00



Lurer DcvclopeE Privrte Lhii.ed
Unrudircd Crsh flov statemcDr for thc pcriod c$ded Novcmber 30, m22
(Unless orhcrwise statcd, a.[ amounrs are in INR rhousmds)

A Cash rloEs ftom oper.ting tctivilics
Nct profit/ 0oss) beforc r1r
Opcrr.ing prcfit beforc sorkirg capital cnangG

Nct cherg€! i[ workirg c.pital
Changes in Tnde payables

Clsh (used in)/ flow from operadons
N€t cash (used ir)/fiow fmE op.nring zct'vities (A)

B. CASH FLOWS FROM INI'ESTING ACTIVITIES
Net c.3h from / (used in) investing 2ctivitics

C. CASH FLOVS FROM FINANCING ACTTVTIIES
N€r c.sb Fom / (u!ed in) fiff.ocing .ctivitid

Net increes€ ir c,lh eDd cash equiv.letrB (A + B + C)
Truslarion adiustrnent

IEcrelsc in calh 2.trd cash equilzlcnrs rfter tnnsbtion adiustnent

Cash aad carb cquivdcntr rt thc begimiDg of the pcriod/ycar
C.sh and cash equiv.lcaB et rhc cnd of thc pcriod/yc.t
Notc:
R€coDciliation of c.sh and crsh cquivdetri

Calh on hard
Balance sirh BanLs

Place: N€u Delhi
Date:1701.2023

For thc pcnod cndcd
Novembcr 30, 2022

For rhe ye2r cnd€d
M.lch31,b22

(UE udit€d)

(29.39)

(Auditcd)

(2244)
(29.39\ 02.4\

2239 6.00

22-39 6.m

o.00) (16.44)

cI.00) 06.44)

43.70

16.10

@.14

43.10

v.m
250

34.m
9.50

Cash and brnk t al2rccs as per bdance sbect x.70

The sunary oi sgnj 6tut ,ccou E g potic dd othererploatory irfomtion m s inteSnl p{t of dr uludit.d 6ndci,i surmmrs

For rnd on bchr|f of thc Bo.d of DiEctorE of
Lunar DcvclopcB Private Limited

43.70

'lEa^tDLecl$
DrN.v6554069

Roshan
Director
DIN :02E90114



Lunar Developers Private Limited
Summary ofsignifrcant accountiog policies and othet expla.oatory information to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

1. Corporatelnformation

Nature of Operations
Lunar Developers Private Limited ('I-unar Developers' or the 'Company), was incorporated as a Pnvate Limited
Company on November 20,2006. The Compaoy's leg$tered of6ce is situated at OT-30,3d Floor, Next Door,
Parklands, Sector-76, Faridabad-121001. The Company operates as a teal estate developer, cowedng resideotiat
commerclal aod retail segmeots of real estate.

2. General information and statement of comptance with Ind AS
These firrancial staternents of the Company have been prepared in accordance ,rith the Indian Accouoting
Staodards (Ind AS) as prescribed under sectioo 133 of the Companies act, 2013 ('The Aci') read with ru.le 3 of
the Coopanies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (Indian Accouoting Standards)

Amendment Rules 2016 issued by N{histry of Corporate Affats (N{CA). All other relevar:t provisions of the Act,
as ameoded, are also complied rvith in these Enancia.l Statemeots. The Company has prepared these unaudited
fi.oancial statements which comptise the uoaudited Ba.lance Sheet as at Novembe! 30,2022, the r:oaudited
Statement ofProfit aod Loss, rhe uoaudited Statement ofCash Flows and ttre uoaudited Statemeot ofChanges in
Equity for the period ended November 30, 2022, and a summary of the sigflificaot accouotl,lg policies and other
explaoatory information (together hereinafter referred to as 'Enancial statements).

The Enancral staternents have been prepared on goiag concem basis using a histodcal cost convention, except
certain Enancial assets aod fmanc.ial liabi]ities which are measured at fat value as explained in relevant accouating
policies.

The Grlancal statements are presented in INR which is assessed to be the functional currency of the Compaoy in
accordance with Ind AS. All va.lues are rorlnded to the nearest thousands QNR 000), except when otherwise
indicated.

The financial starements for the period ended November 30 ,2022 were tut\oized and approved for issue by the
Boa.rd of Directors.

3. Recent accoulting pronouncements

There is no nevr ameoded staodards which has been notifred by lvlioistry ofCorporate Affairs (N'[CA) as on
November 30, 2022 applicable to the company.

4. Sumnary of significant accounting policies

a) Cutrent versus non-curent classification

The Company presents assets and liabilities rn the balance sheet based on current/ oon-currenr classGcation. An
asset is treated as ctrrent wheo it is:

o Expected to be reahsed or intended to be sold or consr-rmed in normal operating cycle
o Held primarily for the purpose of rading
o Expected to be reahsed q/ithin twelve mooths after tie reporting period, or
o Cash or cash equivalent ur ess restdcted ftom berng exchaoged or used to setde a liability for ar least twelve

montls after the reporting pedod

AII other assets are c]assiEed as non-curreot-

A liabi.lity is curreot when:

It is expected to be setded in normal operating cycle

Ir is held primarily for the purpose of trading
It is due to be setded s,ithin twelve months afte! the reportiog pedod, or
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There is no r:nconditional nght to defer the setdement of tle LabiJity for at least twelve months after the
reporting period

All other liabi.lities are classiEed as noo-current.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as noo-current assets and Iabilities

b) Income raxes

Tax expeose recogoised irl stateraeot of proht and loss compdses the sum of deferred tax and cuEent tax oot
recognised in Other Comprehensive Income ('OCI) or dirccdy in equity.

Current income-ta-.< is measured at the amount expected to be paid to the tax authorities in accordance c,ith the
Income Tax Act, 1961. Current income-tax relating to items recogrused outside statemeflt of pro6r and loss is
recogmsed outside statement of profit and loss (either in OCI or in equity). Curent tax items are recognrsed in
correlation to the underlyng traasactioo either in OCI or direcdy in equity. N{anagement penodrcally evaluates

positions ta-ken in the tax rettuns rvith lespect to siruations in which applicable tax regulations are subject to
rnterpretalioo and establishes prowisioos where approprute.

Deferred tax is provided on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and liabihues aqd theu carrying
arnounts for Enancial reporting purposes at the leporting date. Deferred tax liabi.lities are generally recognised in
6rll for aLl taxable temporary differences. Deferted tax assets are recognised to the exteot that it is probable drat
the underlyrog tar loss, unused tax ctedits or deductible temporary difference will be utiLised against future taxable
income. This is assessed based oo the Company's forecast of future operating results, adjusted for signiftcant ooo-
taxable income and expenses aod specific limits on the use of any uoused tax loss or credit. Deferred tax assets or
liabrlty adsing dunng tax hoLiday penod is not recogaised to the extent it reverses out within the tax holiday
period. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reponing date and are recogmsed to the extent
that it has become probable that future taxable profits crill allow ttre defesed tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets a,]d liabfuties are measured at the tax lates tlat are expected to apply io the period/year wbeo
the asset is realised or the liabiJiry is setded, based on tax rates (and tar laws) that have been enacted or substantively
enacted at the teportilg date. Deferred tax relaung to items recognrsed outside statement of proEt and loss is
recogmsed outside statement ofprofit and loss (erther in OCI or in equity). Deferred tax items are recogorsed in
cocelatioo to the underlying transaction either in OCI or &ectly in equiry.
Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a lcgally enforceable right exisrs to set off curent ta-\

assets against curreot tax liabil.ities and the deferred taxes relate to ttre same taxable entity and the same raxatioo
authoriry.

c) Financial instruments

Financial assets

I hal ncognitiot azd neaJtnfient
AII financial assets are recogaised initial.ly at fair value aad uaosaction cost that is andLbuable to the acquisition of
dre Frnancial asset is also adjusted.

Stbrqual meastnma
i. Fiaancial inetru.EreDts at amottised cost - the fiflancial instrument is measured at rhe amortised cost f

both the following conditions are met:

The asset is held within a busrness model whose objecwe is to hold assets for collecting contractual
cash flows, and

Contractual terms of the asset glve dse on speciFred dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal aod irterest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstandiog.
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-\fter inital mensurenent, such financial assets iue subsequendy measured at amortised cost using the
effective interest rate @,IR) method.

Equity invesmrens - All equity investments in scope of Iod AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equity
instnrments urhich are held for trading are genetally classified as at faiJ value through profit and loss

@VTPL). For all other equity rnstruments, the Compaoy decides to classi$ the same eirher as at fat value

through other compreheosive income (FVOC! or fair value through profrt and loss frVTPL). The
Company ma.kes such election oo an iastrument by instrument basis. The classification is made on initial
recognition a.od is irrevocable.

1t

D e-ncognrliot ofirurcial atte tt
,\ irnaacial asset is primarily de-recognrsed when the r:ghts to receive cash floq/s from the asset have expted or
fie Company has transfefied its rights to receive cash flows ftom ttre asset.

Financial liabilities

I nilia/ nrogriliot atd n,aslemerrt
AII finaocial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and traosaction cost that rs anributable to the acquisition

of the frnancral Labilities is also ad1,-lsted. These Labiliries are classified as amonised cost.

Stbtcqte meaunmezl
Subsequent to initial recogmtion, aII Frnancial Iiabilities are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest
method.

De-nngailion offruttcial liabiltiet
.\ fnaocial Lability is de-recogmsed wheo the oblgation under the Iiability is discharged or caocelled or expires.
\14ren an exrsting fiaancial liabrhty is replaced by another ftom the same lender oo subsantia.lly diffeient terrns,
or the terms of ar existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the
de-recognition of the original tiability and the recognitioo of a new liabil.ity. The djfference in the respective

carryitrg amouns is recogorsed in the statement of proEt or loss.

d) Impairment offinancial assets

In accordance c/ith Ind AS 109, the Compaoy applies expected credit loss @CL) model for measwemeqt and

recognition of impaiment loss oo the following Enancial assets and credit risk exposurer

a) Fiaancial asses that are debt tnstrumeots, aod are measured at amonised cost
b) Trade receivables or any contracrual nghr ro receive cash or another hoancial asset that result from transactions

that are rvithrn the scope of Ind AS 115

c) Loan commitments which are not measr.ued as at FVT?L

The Compaoy follows 'simpliEed approach' for recogmtion of iopairment Ioss allow,urce on trade receivables
or contract reeeoue teceivables; and the application of simplified approach does oot require the Company to
track changes in credit tisk. Rather, it recognises impaimert loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each
reporring date, dghr from its nitial recognition.

For recogmtion of impairment loss on other ftnancial assets and dsk exposure, the Company determines that
whetler there has been a significant increase in the credit tisk unce irutia.l lecog tron. If credit risk has oot
incteased sigaificandy, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairmenr loss. However, if credit risk has
increased signGcaody, lfetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period, credit quality of ttre instrument
improves such ttrat tlere is oo looger a sigaifcant iocrease ir credit risk since initial recogaitioo, theo the eotity
leverts to recogoising impairmenr loss allowance based on 12-month ECL.
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The Company does not have any purchased or originated credicimpaired @OCI) Enancial assets, ie., E.oancial

assets which are credit impaired on purchase/ odgination.

e) Revenue

Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the Compaoy will collect the coosideratioo to c/hich it
rvill be eatided n exchange of goods or services that will be transferred to the customers ml<iog ioto account
conuactually de6ned terms of payments. Revenuc excludes taxes and duties collected on beha.lf of the
Governmeot aod is net of customer retums, lebates, discouots and other similar allowaoces.

Revenue from real estate proiects - The Company derives reveoue, prirnarily from sale of properties
comprising ofboth commercial and residenrial units- Revenue from sale ofconstructed propeties, land and

plots is tecognised at a 'Point of Time', when the Company satrsfies the performance obligations, which
generally coincides with completion/possession of the unit. To estimate the uansaction price i.o a contract,
the Company adjusts the conftacted amount of consideration to the time value of money if the contract
includes a signiEcant E.oancing compooent.

b. Io case ofjoiot developmcnt projects, wherein land owner provides laod and the Company acts as a developer
and in lieu of laod, the Company has agreed to traosfer certain perceotage of the reveoue proceeds, the
reveoue is accounted on gross basis. In case, where, in Iieu of the land, the Company has agreed to traosfer
certain percentage of constructed area, levenue is recogorsed in respect of Company's share of constructed
area to ttre extent of Company's percentage share of the uoderlying real estare development pro;ect.

Revenue from sale of land without any signiFrcaat devdopmeot is recogmsed wben the sale agreement $
executed resulti.ng in transfer of all signiEcant lisk and lewards of owoership and possessron is handed over
to the buyer. Revenue is recogaised, wheo transfer of legal tide to the buyer is not a condition precedent for
tra.osfer of signifrcant dsks and rewards of ownership to the buyer.

d. Revenue from sale of development nghts is recogorsed when agreements are executed

f) Othet income

Intelest income on investrnents and loans is accrued on a time basis by reference to the principal outstaodiog aod

the effective interest rate rncluding i-otelest on irvestmeAts classiied as fair walue though proEt or loss or fair
value *uough other comprehensive income. Interest receivable on customer dues is recognised as income in the
Statemeot ofProFrt aod Loss on accrual basis provided there is no uncertainty towards its realisation.

Ottrer items of income are accouoted as and when rhe nght to receive such income adses and it is probable that
the ecooomic benefits will flow to the Company and the amouot of income can be measured reliably.

g) Invest rreots

Investment in equity rnstruments of subsidiaries, joint vennrres and associates are stated at cost as pe! Ind AS 27
'Separate Finaocial Statements'.

h) Ptoperty, plant and equipmeat

kapitbz and itilial mraltlftt ,nl
Property, plant and equipment are stated at thet cost ofacquisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing
cost if capitalization cdteria are met and direcdy attdbutable cost of b;nging the asset to its u/orking condition fot
the intended use. Aoy trade discount and rebates are deducted in arriwiog at the purchase pdce. Subsequeot costs
are included in the asset's carrying amouot or recognised as a separate asset, as appropriate, onJy when it is probable

A

c
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that funrre econooic benefits associated s,itl the item will flow ro the Company. A1l other repair and maintenaoce
costs are recognised in statement ofprofit or loss as incured.

Sfiuqtent muanmert (dcpnciation ond uefil liaet)

Property, plaat and equipment are subsequendy measured at cost less accumr:Jated depreciatioo a.nd impaiment
losses. Depreciatioo on property, plaot and equipment is provided on a wrinen down value basis, computed on
the basis of usefirl Iives presctibed in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013:

Dc-ncognitioz
An item of properry, plant and equipmeot and aoy significaot part initialy recognised is derecognised upon
disposal or when no future ecooomic beneFrts are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss ansing on
de-recogmtion of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net drsposal proceeds and ttre carrying amount
of the asset) is recognrzed in the statement of profit and loss, when the asset is deiecogrused.

i) Foteign curency ttansactions

Ftzctioaal ard prue alroz ctrnnrt
The Enancial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (") wluch is also the functiooal and presentatioo curency
of the Company.

Truuadiont azd bahuct
Foreign currency traasactions are recorded in the functional curreocy, by applying the exchaoge rate between the
functional currency and the foreigo currency at the date of the transaction.

Forergn currency monerary items outstaoding at the balance sheet date are cooverted to hrnctiona.l cuEency usrn8

rhe closing !ate. Non-moaetary items denominated i-o a foreign currency which are carded at histodcal cost are

reported using the erchange rate at the date of the tlansactions.

Exchaoge differeoces arisrg on monetary items on setdement, or restatemeot as at reportiog date, at tates
drffereot fiom those at which they were ioitially recorded, are recognized in the statemeot ofpro6t and loss in t}te
peaod/year in which they arise.

l) Employee benefits

Pmridcnl Furrd
The Company makes contr:ibution to statutor,' provident fund in accordarce with the Employees' Provident
Funds and N{iscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952. The provident 6-rnd by the Company is treated as a de6ned
conuibution plan. lccordiogly, the contdbuuoo paid or payable and the rnterest shortfall, if aoy is recogoised as

an expense in the period in which services are tendered by the employee.

SltonJem enpbye bereftt
Expense rn respect of sbort tetm benehts is recognised oo the basis of the amouot paid or payable for the petiod
during which services are reodered by the employee.

k) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash aod cash equil'aleots compdse cash on ha-od a.ad demand deposits, together vith other short-term, highly
liquid investrnents (ongrnal maturity Iess than 3 months) that are readily convertible into krowo amouns of cash
and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

For the pu4rose ofthe statement of cash flows, cash and cash equrvaleots consist ofcash and short-term deposis,
as de6-oed above as they are coosidered an integral part of the Company's cash management.
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l) Provisions, contio€€nt assets and contingcnt liabilities

-\ provision is recogused when:
o The Company has a present obligation as a result of a past event;
o It rs probable that an outflow of resources embodying ecooomic bene6ts udll be required to

obligatron; and
o A reliable estimate cao be made of ttre amount of the obLgatioo.

setde the

Provisions iue measrued at rhe maoagement's best estimate of the expenditure required to setde the present

obLgation at the end of the reporting period. If rhe effect of the time value of money is matedal provisions are

discouoted usiog a ctrrrent pre-tax rate that reflects cuEent market assessments of the time value of money aod

ttre dsks specrfic to the liability. The increase in the provrsion due to the passage of time is recognised as interest

expense. The e-xpense relating to a provrsioo is presented in the starement of pro6t aod loss net of ar:y

reimbursement.

The Company does not recogmse contiogent liabiliues but it is disclosed io the financial statements uoless the
possrbrhty of an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits is remote.

Contingent assets are neither recognized nor disclosed. However, when realization of income is virnrally cenain,
related asset is recognized.

m) Earnings per share

Basrc earnings per share G calculated by dividing the net profrt / (oss) for the period/year attributable to equiry
shareholders by werghted average number of equity shales outstanding during the period/year.

For the purpose of calculaung diluted eamrngs per share, the net profrt / (loss) for the period/year attributable to
equity shareholders and tle weighted average oumbers of shares outstanding dudog the period/year ale adiusted
for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

n) Impairmentofnon-financialassets

The Company assesses, at each reportiog date, whether there is an indicatioo that an asset may bc impaired. Ifaoy
indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the Company estimates the asset's

recoverable amount. An asset's recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's or cash-generaorrg uniCs (CGI) fau
value less costs of disposal and its value in use.

Recoverable amount is determined for an indindua.l asset, uoless the asset does not generate cash ioflows that are
largely indepeodent of those from other assets or group of assets-

Io assessing value in use, the estimated futrue cash flows are discouoted to their preseot value using a p!e-ta-\
drscount rate that reflects culrent market assessrnents of the time value of mooey and ttre risks specific to the
assct. Io detemifling fair value less costs of disposal, receot market Lraosactioos are taken irto accouot. If no such
transactions can be idenufied, an apptopriate valuation model rs used. These calculauoos are coroborated by
valuatioo multiples, quoted share pdces for publidy traded companies or ottrer available fat value indicators.

o) Inventories

Inventodes comprising of land and plots, development ttghts for plots/)and and construction work in ptogress
are valued as uader:

(i) Laod, devclopment nghts for laod and constluction work in progress is valued at cost/ estimated cost or net
realisable value, whichever is los/er. Costs ioclude laod acquisition cost, estimated ioternal developmeot costs,
govemment cha-rges towards conversron ofland use/ )icenses including extemal development cha.tges, interest on
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project specific loaos ia accordance rvith polig oo borrou,'ing costs aqd orher telated gowemment chatges and

cost of developmeot/ construction matedals.

(ii) Development ughts represents amouots paid by rhe Compaoy under collaboration agleesreot to acqure
exclusive and irrevocable developmedt dghts oo the ideotiEed land ard are valued at cost/ estimated cos! or net
realisable va.lue, whichever is lover.

p) Cost of revenue

Cost of constructed properties includes cost of land/ developmeot rrghts, construction and developmeot costs,

borrosring coss aod direcr overheads, which is charged to the statement of profit and loss based on the
corresponding teveoue recognized from sale of unit on proportionate basrs.

q) Segmetrt rcpofting

The Company is pdmarily engaged in the business of colonization and real estate development, wluch as per
Indiao Accountiog Standard - 108 on 'Operating Segments'is coosidered to be the ooly reportable business

segment. The Compaoy is operatiog in Iodia c/hich is coosidered as a single geographical segment.

r) Significant management judgement in applying accounting policies and estimation uncertaitrty

The preparation of tlle Coanpany's frnancial statemcnts requtes maoagement to make judgements, estimates and

assumptions rhat affect the reported amounrs of reveoues, expenscs, assets ald lubilities, and the related

disclosures.

S tgttfa* na nagt n e r t jrdgt ne n k

The following are signiEcant maoagement iudgements in applyrng the accouoting policies of the Company that
have the most signiEcaot effect on the Enaocial statements.

Recognition of defered tax assets - The extent to which deferred ta-x assets can be recogaDed is based on ao

assessment of the probabiliry of the future taxable income against which the defered tax assets can be utilized.

Evaluation of indicatorc for impairment of assets - The evaluation of appLicability ofirdicators of impairmen t
of assets requtes assessment of several extemal and intemal factors which could result in deterioration of
recoverable arnount of the assets.

Contingcncies- 1o ttre normal course of busioess, contingeot liabilities may adse from litigation, taxation aod
other claims against t}le Company. -{ ta-x pror-ision is recogaised vzheo the Company has a present obligation as a

resu.lt of a past event; it rs probable that the Company will be requied to setde that obligauon. Where it is

management's assessment that the outcome cannot be reliably quanufied or rs uncertarn the clarms are disclosed
as contingent Liabilities uoless the likelihood of an adverse outcome is remote. Such liabilities are disclosed in the
notes but are not plovided for in the Frnaocial statements.

V&en consideriag the classification of a legal o.r tar( cases as probable, possible o! iemote there is judgemeot
iovolved. Ttus pertains to dre appLicatioo of the legis)ation, which in certain cases is based upon managemeot's
interpretation of couatry specific tax !avr, in particular India, and the likelihood of setdement- Nlanagement uses
rn-house and extemal legal professronals to inform rhei.r decision-

Although thete can be no assurance regarding the final outcooe of the legal proceedings, ttre Company does not
expect them to have a mated2.lly adverse impact on the Company's Eoancia.l position or pro6tability.
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Estimation uncertainty

Inforoatioq about estimates and assumptioas that have the most signiEcaat effect on recognition and
measurement of assets, liabilities, income and expenses is provided below. Actual results may be substaatially
different.

Recoverability of advances/receivables - At each balance sheet date, based on discussions with ttre respective

counter-parties and internal assessment of their credit worthiness, the maoagement assesses the recoverability aad

expected credit loss of outstaodiog receivables and adva.nces. Such assessmeot requires sigo.iEcaat marlagemef,t
judgement based oo Enancial position of the counter-parties, market information and other releva.ot factor.

Provisions - At each balance sheet date basis the management judgaent, changes in facts aod legal aspects, the
Compaoy assesses the requi-tement ofprovisions againsr the outstanding warranties a.od guaraltees. However the
actual future outcome may be different from this judgement.

Classification of assets and liabilities ilto current and non-current - The management classifies tle assets

and liabilities into cudent and noo-current categories based on managemeflt's expecation of the riming of
realisation of the assets o! timing of contractual setdement of liabilities.

Impairment of assets - In assessing impairment, managemeot estimates the recoverable amouots of each asset

(in case of non-financial assets) based on expected future cash flows and uses arl iotelest rate to discount tlem.
Estimation uncertainty lelates to assumptions about future cash flows and ttre determinatioo of a suitable discount
!ate.

Useful lives of depteciable/ amottisable assets (Propcrty plant and equipment and iatangible) -
Maoagemeot reviews its estimate of the usefi.rl liwes of depreciable/ arnotisable assets at each reportiag date,

based on the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in ttrese estimates telate to tecb.oicd and economic

obsolescence that may chaoge the utility of certain software and other plant and equipment.

s) Invesmrent In Property

Iflveskneot property coopdses portions oflaod and/or buildings tlat are held for long term reotal yields and/or
for capital appreciatio o.

Investoeat properties are initially measured at cost, induding transactioo costs. Subsequent to ioitial recognition,
investment ptoperties are carried at cost less accumulated depreciation and accuoulated impairment loss, ifany.

Traosfes to or from investment property is made when and ooly when there is a change in use- ie. an asset

meets or ceases to meet the definition of investmeflt property aod there is ewidence of ttre chaoge in use.

Investment properties are derecognised eittrer wheo ttrey have beeq disposed off or wheo they are permanendy
witldrawo from use and no future economic benefrt is expected from thet disposal The difference between the
oet disposal proceeds and the carrying amouot of the asset is recognised as proEt or loss in ttre pedod of
derecogmtion

r) Borrowing Cost

Borrowing costs direcdy attributable to tle acquisition, construction or production of qualfTing assets that
necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for is intended use are capitalised (net of income oo
temporarily deployment of funds) as pat of the cost of the asset. Bocowing costs consist ofiatetest and other
ancillar:y costs t}rat an eotity incurs io coooection with tle borrowing of funds. A1l other borrowing cosrs are
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expensed in the period in which ttrey occur. Capitalisation of borrowlng cost ceases wheo substantially all the
activides oecessary to prepare the qualifying assets for their inteoded use are complete.

u) Invesnnent in Subsidiaries/ Joint Venture

A subsidiary is an ef,uty cootrolled by the Cotuparry. Control exists when the Company has power over the
entity, rs exposed, or has nghts to vanable returns from rts involvement with the entity aod has the ability ro
affect those returns by using rts power over the endry.

Povet is demonstated through existing rights that grve the abil.ity to direct relevant activities, those whrch
srgniEcandy affect tle entity's returfls.

Investments in subsidiaries are carded at cost. The cost comprtes price paid to acquire investment aod &ecdy
atuibutable cost.

A joinr ventue is a type of joinr aEaogement whereby the parues tlat have joiot control of the arrangenent
have dhts to the net asses of the joint venture. Joint contlol is the contractually agreed sharing of control of
ao attangement, which exists only when decisions about the relevant activities requie uoanimous consent of ttre
parties shadng control.

The investueot in joint veotures aod asso<iates ate carded at cost. The cost cooprises price paid to acqute
investrnent and &ecdy andbutable cost.

v) Dividend

Anoual diwidend distdbution to the shareholders is tecognised as a liabil.i.ty in the petiod in wluch the dividends
are approved by the shareholders. Any interim ditidend paid is recognised on approval by Boatd of Diectors.
Diwideod payable and corresponding tax on dividend distribution is recognrsed dtecdy in equity.

w) Share capital and Other Equity

Ordinary shares are classified as equrty- Incremeota.l costs dtecdy attributable to the issue of new shares are

show.n in equity as a deduction, oet of tax, from the proceeds.

x) Priot Pedod Items

Material ptior pedod errors are corrected retrospectively by restating the comparative amounts for prior period
presented in which the eror occuEed or if the eror occurred before the earliest pedod presented, by restating
the opening balance sheet

z) Cash Flow Statement

Cash Flows are reported using the iadirect method as per IND AS 7 "Statement of Cash Flows"

(Ihi t?acr i inhntional! l$ bldak)
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Lunar Developers Private Limited
Summary ofsigniGcant accountiDg policies a,ld explanatory i orm.tion to thc utraudited financial s.atemetrrs for the period ended November lo,ND,
(-LJnless otherwise stated, all amounts are irl I\JR thousands)

For the pedod ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Mttch 3\2022
(Unaudited) (Audited)

11

t2

Other expenses

Rrtes & taies

Payment to auditors

l,egal & professional

Earnings / (I-oss) Per Share

Net profit/Qoss) attributable to equity shareholders
Pro6t/(I-oss) after tax

Nominal value of equrty share (rn Rs)

Weghted average number of equity shares or:tstanding during the

.{dd: Addiuons dunng the period/year (m numbers)

Veighted average mrmber of equity sb.ares (rn Nos)

Basic and Diluted eaming/(loss) per share (in Rs)

15.90

6.49

7.00

6.00

9.44

7.00

29.r9 22.44

(29.19) @2.44)
(29.39) (n.44)

10

50,000

50,000

(0.se)

10

50,000

50,000

(0.45)



MooD-light BuildEarr Priva(e Limited
Utraudiled Balarce shcet 16 .t Novembe. 30, 2022
(a)nless other*rse stated, all amounts are lJr [NR thousaads)

Ar at
Noveabcr 30, 2022

AE et
Much 11"2022

ASSETS
Curreot asrete
Financial Assets

Cash and bank balaoces

Other firanacial assets

Note

t0

(Uoeudited) (Auditcd)

5

6

43.21

40,352.81

40.21

40,352.81

40,396.02 40,393.02
Totrl

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Eq,,ity
Shere caplta]

Orhe( equrqY

Currcrt li.bilities
Finarcral liabi.lites

Tnde payables

Due to micro ald srnalJ enterprises

Due to othcrs
Other finanoal liabil:tes

Totd

15.93

40,076.50

9.44

40,053.70

40396.02 &393.02

7

E

500.00

0e6.41)

500.00

070.12)
303.59 329.E8

9

40,092.43 40 063.t4
fi,396.02 fi,393.02

Significant accounting po[cies 4
Thc suDnary of sigtu6ca!r accounting policies md odler explmaror) infonMrion ue an inEsrii pan of th€ Lrnrudted Enmcial suemts.

For.nd oa behef of thc Bo d ofDircctors
Moonlighr Buildoart Priyate Liaited

Rakeeh Kumar

Director
DI\:071151

OI

DI 06534069

Place : New Delhi
D^te . 04 .02.2023



Moonlighr Build-man Pfl vate Limired
Unaudired Statement of Prolit a.od Loss for the period ended Novcmber 30,2022
(Unless othenise statd, all amomts are in tNR thousands)

For the period eaded
Note NovcEber 30 2022

(Uuaudited)

For rhe ye.r ended
March 315 2022

(Audited)

ExpeEditure
Odler expcnses

Tota] expendirure
(lrss) before t.x

Cunent tar
De(erred tax

(Loss) after tax

Other ComprehcNive Income

Eamioge ,/ (I-oss) per equity share
Brsic 0n INR)
D,luted 0n INR)

Revenue
Othet rncome
Toad R€Ycnuc

Place New Dclhi
D^te | 04 02.2023

11

12

26.29 22.44

.29 22.44

( .8) Q2.u)

( .ze) (D.44)

(26.29) (22.44)

Signi6crnt accounting policies 4

The sllrszry oi sgnificart accounting pohcies md other explaalory infolrutior re aD integ.J par. of rhe unaudrted financir.l statenEnts-

For and on behalf of rhe Boerd of Direcrors
MooElight BuildDan Prirzte Limited

(0.53)

(0.53)
(0.4s)

(0.45)

(
Rakesh
Director

ACtjDd'

DIN 06554069DIN r 07 83



A Equiry sharc cepitd
m?:2

tu.tM.rct 3l m/2

B Othcr

The sulm.r) of s,gru6cat accounE g polci.s dd othd.tPlM.bq ntomlto, E o htetnl g:( of thc 6.udlted tubcd satdm6.

For md oE bchdfof th. Bo.rd ofDi,tctor!
Moodighr BundErn Privrt LiEitcd

Mooo.light BEildE.n Privrre Liiitcd
Usudircd St2t.Eerr of Ch.Dgcs i! Equiv.s.r NoycEber 30,2022
(Uiless otheNjlc stared, aI ahounrs de in I^-R rhousando

Place : Ne* Delhi
D*e : 04.02.2023

April I, T2l

Chelgcs ir .qsity 6h.rr
c.pit t du. .o pnor

Rcst tcd B.lancc .t
Ap.a \ 2n2t

Ch^lgco i! .quity .h.E
c.pitd duirg ttr. pEioB Bdzlcc .t

Io,zt h11,b2:2

500.m 500.00 500.00

Rc.Grvc .!d .urplus Tot l
R.railcd cffoiry!

B.Lrcc rt Ap.il r, 2021

Other comprehcnsive in@oe

0 47.6E)

Q2.44)

(14r.68)

Q2.44)

B.hace.t M.rch 31,2022

Other compreheosi!€ incooe

(110.12)

Q6.2e)
070 r2)

(26 29)

B.lzEc. rt Nov.Dbct 30, 2022 0!}6.4r) (195.4r)

I
R.,l< sh

DIN 1E3 D

Aptit 1,2022

Ch."g.i i! cqqity .hrrr
c.piMl duc to prior RclBtcd BrLncc .t

April1,20n

Charge! ia equity ih.r.
c.pit l durirg tic cu.rclt

pc.iod

B&ncc.r
NovcEbcr 30,

mt2
5m.00 500.m 500.00



Moonligh( BuildErrt Private Limitcd
Utr2uditcd C.rh Flos SutcEenr for th€ period cDdcd NovcEbcr 30, 2022

(Unless othesise stared, all mor:as are in INR thousands)

For rhc p€riod Gndcd For the yerr codcd
MzrcnSl\m22NoYcmber 30 20D.

(Uo.uditcd) (Auditcd)
.l- Cash Flous From OpcratiDg Adivitiee
Net (Loca)/Profir Bcfore Tex
Adiu3tmcn.s For:
Op€rrtiDg (I-oss)/Profi. Bdore Workirg Crpitd ChaDg€,

Adiustmcnts For Changcs In Vorking Crpitzl:
- Ofier fimncial liab rdes

-Tnde Pilable
Crsh From / (Uscd ln) Opcfltions
Ncr C.sh Frco / (UsGd tn) Op€rrting Activities

(26.29) (2244)

41

22.80

6.49

(4 40)

429 (4.40)

3.m (%.u\

C. Crch Flows From FinrnciDg Adiviries
Net cash from / (us€d itr) finarcing activities

Net ircrc.sc i-o cash rnd caih equi!..lerrs (A + B + q

Increa3c ir cash .fld c.sh equiv.IcDts afier Ertrslarion adiurmrent

C.sh .nd elh equivdcat! 2t thc bcgiD-oing of tbc pcriod/ycar
Carb .rd c-ash €quivdcnts .t thc cnd of thc p€riod/ycar

B. Ca6h Flo*E From Invcstitrg Acti\.iti€s
Net Cash Fmm / (Uscd Itr) Invcsting Activiti€3

Reconcili2tioD of c1sh 2nd c.sh cquiv2lent
Cash on hard
Balancc "lth Brnk

Pbce : New Delhi
Dare :04.02m23

3.00 ( .u\

$.21
13.2t

15.49

1.12

61.05

&,21

35.49

4.12

Cash.od b.Dk brhncer 25 perbrlance sheet 43.21

The srlrruolsig 6@r accouung polroe od other crploatory nfomum rc 6 ht.gd Fn of Lh. baudited 6,6ciJ sBtddt3.

Q.ZL

For 2Dd on bchzf of thc Bo.rd of DircctorE
Moonlight BuildEun Priv.tc Limir€d

R.k6h rrErr
Drcctor

DIN : 07145

t

DIN 54t)69

( .D\

(



MoonLight Buildmart Private Limited
Summary of significant accoutrtiag policiee and othet explanatory inlormation to tlle unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet 10, ?J,22

1. Corporate Informarion

Nature of Operations
Nlooolght Buildmart Private Lirnited (\IoonLght Buildmart'or the'Company), was incorporated as a Pdvate
Limited Company on August 26, 2006. ^t\e Compaay's regstered office is situated at OT-30, 3d Floor, Next
Door, ParHands, Sector-76, Faridabad-121001. The Compaoy operates as a teal estate developer, coveing
residential commercial and retail segments of real estate.

2. Genetal infotmation and statement of compliance with Ind AS
These financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting
Standards (lnd AS) as prescdbed under sectioo 133 of dre Companies act, 2013 (The AcC') tead u'ith n:le 3 of
the Companies (lodian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and Compaoies (Indiao Accouoting Staodards)
Amendmenr Rules 2016 issued by Nlioistry of Corporate Affairs ('MCA). Atl other relevant provisions ofthe Act,
as aoended, are also complied with in these furancial Stateroeqts. The Company has prepared tlese uoaudited
frnaacial statements which comprise the unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30,2022, the unaudited
Statement ofProfrt and Loss, the uoaudited Statement of Cash Flows and the Statement of Changes in Equity for
the period ended November 30,2O22, xrd a sumoary of rhe significant accourtiog policies aod othet explanatory
informatioo (together hereinafter referred to as 'Frnancial statements).

The hnancral stateoents have beeo prepared on going coocern basis using a histodcal cost conveotion, except
certain financial assets and Fmancial liabilities which are measured at fair value as exp)ained in relevaot accounung
policies.

The Errancial statemens are preseoted irt INR s/hich G assessed to be the functional currency of the Company rn
accordance with Ind tS. All values ate rounded to the oearest tlousands (INR 000), e-xcept s/hen otherwise
tndicated.

The financial starements for the period ended November 30,2O22werc att\orized and approved for issue by the
Board ofDtectors.

3, Recent accounting pronouncements

There is no new amended standards which has beeo noofied by Midstry of Corporate Affairs (N{CA) as oo

November 30, 2022 appLicable to the company.

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

a) Cunent versus non-curent classification

The Companv presents assets and liabilities ro the balance sheet based on current/ non-curent classrEcarion. An
asset is treated as current when it is:

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or coosumed rn normal operating cycle

Held primanly for the putpose of nading
Expected to be realised within twelve monrhs after rhe reportiog period, or
Cash or cash equivalent unless restdcted ftom being exchanged or used ro setde a liability for at Ieast twelve
montis after the reporting petiod

AII other assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is current when:
. It is expected to be setded in normal operating cycle
o It is hetd ptimanly for the putpose of tradirg
o It rs due to be serded widr.in twelve months after the reportrng period, or



Moonlight Buildmart Private Limited
Sumrnary of significant accounting policies and othet explaaatory information to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

There is no unconditional nght to defer the serdement ofthe liability for at least tq/elve mooths after the iepolting
period

,{ll other liabilities are classtfied as noo-curleot.
Defered ta-x assets and liabilities are classified as non-curreot assets and Liabil-ities

b) Income taxes

Ta-x expense recognised in statement of proEt and loss compdses the suo of deferred tax and cturent tax oot
recognised in Other Comprehensive Income (OCI) or directly io equity.

Current income-tax is measured at ttre amouot expected to be paid to the tax autho-d,ties in accordance urit}t the
Income Tax Act, 1961. Curreot ilcome-tax lelatiog to items recognised outside statemeot of proFrt and Ioss is
recognised ourside statemeot of proFrt and loss (either in OCI or in equity). Current ta-x items are recogo-tsed in
correlatron to the undetlyrng transaction either in OCI or dtecdy in equity. lt{anagemeot pedodically eyaluates

positioos taken in the tax returns wirl respect ro situations in wluch apphcable tax regulations are sub;ect to
interpretation and establishes provisions where appropdate.

Defelted tar is provided on temporary differences between the tax bases ofassets and liabrlities and thet carrying
amouots for Enancial reporting purposes at the reporting date. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised in
frrll for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets aie recognised ro the extent that it.is probable that
the uoderlying tax loss, unused tax credits or deductrble tempotary difference will be utilised against furure taxable
income. This is assessed based on the Company's forecast of future operating results, adJusted for signifrcaat non-
taxable rncome and expenses aod speciEc limits on the use of any unused tax Ioss or credit. Deferred tax assets or
liability arising during tax hol.iday period is oot recognised to the e\tef,t it reverses out wrthin the tax holiday
pedod. Uorecognised defened tax assets are re-assessed at each reponing date and aie recognGed to the exteot
that it has become probable ttrat future taxable profrts will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assers and liabilities are measured at the tax rates tlat are expected to apply in the petiod/year when
the asset is realised or the liabil.i.ty is setded, based on tax lates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively
enacted at the reportiog date. Deferred tax reJating to items recogmsed outside statement of profit aod loss is

recogrused outside statement of proht and loss (either ia OCI or in equity). Dcferred tax items are recogoised rn
corelauon to the underlyrng transaction erther rn OCI or direcdy in equity.
Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable dght exists to set off cureot tax
assets against current ta-r liabilities and the deferred ta-xes relate to the same taxable eoriry and the same taxation
authoriry.

c) Financial instruments

Financial assets

Inilia/ nagnition aad nea, ftrnenl

.{ll Eraocral assets are recognised initially at fat value and transaction cost that is attribuable to the acquisition of
the financial asset is also adjusted.

Stbrqrcnt meawnme

Financial instruments at amortised cost - the financtl instrument is measured at the amortsed cost if both
the follouring conditions are oet:

l

The asset is held u.'ittrin a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual cash flows,
and

Contractual terms of the asset grve dse on speciEed dates to cash flours that are solely payments of priocipa.l ald
nterest (SPPI) on the pflncipal amount outstanding.
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Moonlight Buildman Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and othet explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30r?422

After initial measurement, such Enaocial assets are subsequendy measured at amortised cost using the effecnve
interest rate (EIR) method.

Equity investments - A1l equity invesrments in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equity
instrumcnts which are held for trading are generally classified as at fair vah:e thtough profit and loss (IVTPL).
For all other equity instnrments, rhe Compaoy decides to classify the same either as at farr value through other
comprehensive income (F\rOC! or fair value through pro6t and loss (FlrTPL). Tlre Company makes such

election on an instrument by instrument basis- The classGcation is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable.

De ncogaitioz offzazcial arelt
A frnancial asset is pnmarily de-recognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expted or
the Company has transfered its tights to lecerve cash flows from the asset.

Financial liabilities

Izilul ocogzitioz ozd mea! ?m,n/

All hnancial Liabilities arc recogrused initially at fair value and rransaction cost that is aftributable to the acquisition

of the finaocial habrhties is also adlusted. These liabilities are classified as amortised cost.

Stbuqwnt meattomezl
Subsequent ro ioitial recognirion, allEnancial liabilities iue measured at amortised cost using the effective rnterest
method.

D*ncogttitior ofiaancial liabi[lies
A hnancial liability is de-recogmsed when the obligation under the LiabrJrty s discharged or cancelled or exPues.

When an existing financul Liability is replaced by another from the same Iender on substantially different terms,

or the terms of ar exisung liabiJ.ity ate substantia.lly modi6ed, such an exchange or modificatron is treated as the

de-recognrtion of the or:grnal liobility and rhe recognition of a new liability. Ttre differeoce in the tespective
carrying amounts is recognised io the statement ofprofit or loss.

d) Impairment of financial assets

In accordance vrth Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measuremeot and
recogution of impairment loss on the following financial assets and credit dsk exposure:

a) Fhancial assets that are debt instnrments, and are measured at amortised cost.
b) Trade receivables or any co[tactual nght to receive cash or aoot]er Frnancial asser that result from transactions

that are within the scope of Ind AS 115

c) Loan commirnents which are not measured as at FVTPL

The Company follows 'simpl-ihed approach' for recognition of imparrment loss allowance on trade receivables or
contlact reverue recervables; and the app)icarion of simpLifred approach does not require the Company to uack
changes in credit risk. Rather, it recognises rmpai-ureot loss allowance based on Lifetime ECLs at each leporting
date, nght from its initial recogmtion.

For recogmtioo of impaiment loss on other Enancial assets and dsk exposure, the Compaoy detetmines that
whetler there has been a signiEcant increase in the credit dsk since initial recogaition. If credit risk has not
rncreased significandy, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if credit risk has increased
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Moonlight Buitdrnart Private Limited
Summary of signilicant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statemert8 for the period ended Novembet 30r2022

significaady, lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period, credit quality of the tastrument improves such that
there is no Ioager a signifrcant increase in credit risk since iaitial tecognltion, ttrea t}le entity reverts to recognistrg
impairment loss allowance based on 12-month ECL.

The Company does oot have any pu-tchased or origioated credir-impaired @OCI) Enancial assets, ie., financial
assets which are credit impaired on purchase/ odgination.

e) Revenue

Revenue is recogmsed to tle extent that it ls probable that the Company will collect the consideration to which it
s,ill be entided rn exchange of goods or services that vill be tlansfeged to the customers taking into account
contactually defiaed terms of paymenrs. Revenue excludes ta-res aod duries collected on behalf of the

Govemment aod is net of cr.rstome-t returns, rebates, discounts and other similar allowances.

Revenue from real estate projects - The Company derives revenue, primarily from sale of properties compostog
ofborh commercial and residential unis. Revenue from sale ofconstructed properties,laod and plots is recogorsed

at a 'Point of Time', wher the Compaoy satisfies ttre perfornaoce obligations, wbich genera.lly coincides crith
completioo/possessioo of the unit. To estimate the transaction pnce in a contact, the Compaoy adjusts the
contracted amount of consideratioa to the time value of money if the contract includes a sigo.iEcant Frnaociog

comPonent-

b. In case of joint development projects, wherein land owner provides laod aod the Company acts as a developer

and in lieu of laod, the Company has agreed to transfer certain percentage of the revenue proceeds, the revenue

is accouated on gross basis. In case, where, in lieu of the land, the Company has agreed to transfer ce.rtain

pelcentage of coostructed area, leveoue is recogmsed in respect of Compaoy's sbare of coostructed area to the

extert of Company's percentage share of the uadertying real estate development ploiect.

c. Revenue from sale of land wirhout any significant development is recogolsed q,hen the sale agreemeot is executed

resulting in transfer of all srgoificant nsk aod rewards of ownership and possession is handed over to the buyer.

Reveoue is recogorsed, when transfer of Iegal tide to the buyer is oot a condition precedenr for transfer of
sgniEcant nsks and rewards of ownership to the br.ryer.

d Revenue from sale of development rghts s recognised when agreemeots are executed.

f) Other income

lnterest income on investments and loans is accrued on a time basis by reference to the pdncipal outstanding and

the effective iltelest rare includrog interest on investrnents classiEed as fair value *uough profrt or loss ot fat
valuc tbrough otler comprehensive income. Interest receivable on customer dues is recognised as income in the

Statement ofProFrt and Loss on accrual basis provided there is rio uncertarnty towards its realisation.

Other items of rncome are accourted as and when the right to receive such income adses aod it is probable that
the economic benefits will flow to the Company and the amount of income can be measwed reliably.

g) Investnents
Invessnent in equity instruments of subsidiaries, joint veotures and assocrates are stated at cost as per Ind .\S 27

'Sepa.rate Financial Statemeotsr.

h) Property, plant and equipment

fungnitioz a initial tiealnement



Moonlight Buildmart Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to thc unaudited financial
statements for the period ended November 30, fi22

Property, plant and equipment are stated at theu cost ofacqusition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrou,ing
cost if capitalization cdteria ate met and direcdy attributable cost of bringmg the asset to its s/orkng condition for
the intended use. Any rrade discount and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase pdce. Subsequeot costs

are included in the asset's carrying amount or recogaised as a sepdate asset, as approptiate, ooly when itis probable
that future economic benefits associated wlth the item will flow to the Company. A1l other repat and oainteoance
costs are tecognised in statement ofproht or loss as incurred-

Srbtcqtcnl mcatuemet (dcpnciatioa aad ucfil liuu)
Property, plaot and equipment are subsequendy measured at cost less accumuJated depreciation and impairmeot
Iosses. Depteciation on property, plant and equipment is provided on a writteo dor*n value basis, computed on
tlle basis ofuseful lives prescribed in Schedule II to the Compaoies Act,2013:

De-ncognitiott

An iteo of properry, plant and equipment and any significant part irutially recogmsed is derecognised upon

disposal or wheo no (irture economic beoefrts are expected from its use or disposal Any gai.n or loss adsrog on
de-recogortion of the asset (calculated as t}le diffelence bet$/eeo the oet disposal proceeds and the carrying amouot
of the asset) s recognized in rhe statement ofprofrt aad loss, when t}te asset is derecogorscd.

i) Foreign currency tmnsactiotrs

Fnctiou/ and pntezlation turnn1l
The Enancial statements are presented in Indrao Rupees (") which is also the functional and presentarion cudency

of the Company.

Traatadbn aad balancet

Foreign currency transactioos ale lecotded in the fuoctional currency, by applyrng the exchange rate betc/eeo ttre

fuoctional currency and the foreign cu.trency at ttre date ofthe tm.nsaction.

Foreign cur:teocy monetary items outstanding at the balance sheet date are converted to functiodal cuEency uslng

the closi.og rate. Non-monetary items denominated in a foreign curency which are carded at }ustorical cost are

reported using the exchange rate at the date of the transactions.

Exchange differences arisrog oo mooetaly rteEs on setdement, ot restateoredt as at reporting date, at rates

different from those at which they were iniually recorded, are recogo.ized n the statement ofprofit and loss in the

period/year in which they aose.

j) Employee bcnefits
Pmidet Fod
The Compaoy makes contribution to statutory provident fund in accordance with the Employees' Provident
Fuods and \fiscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952. The provident fund by the Coopany is treated as a de6aed
contriburion pla.n. .\ccordiogly, ttre contdbr.rtion paid or payable and the interest shortfa[ if any is recognised as

an expeose h the period in q/hich serr'rces are rendered by the employee.

Sbon+tm cnpbyu beztftt
Experse in respecr of short term benehts is recognised oo the basis of the aoouot paid or payable for the period
duting which services are rendered by the employee.

k) Cash aad cash equivalents

Cash and cash eguivalents compd,se cash on haod and demaod deposis, together with other short-term, highly
liquid iovestmens (original maturity less than 3 months) that are readily converrible into knoc,n amounts of cash
and which are subject to an insigniEcant risk of changes in value.



Moonlight Buildmart Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policics aad other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statements fot the pcriod cnded Novembet 30, ?$22

For the purpose ofthe statement ofcash flows, cash aod cash equivalents coosist ofcash aod short-te@ deposits,
as defioed above as they are considered ao integral pat ofthe Company's cash management.

l) Provisions, contilgent assets and contingent liabilities

A provision is recognised when:

The Compaoy has a present obligation as a result of a past eveot;

It is probable that an outflow of lesoulces embodying economic beoefits wil be tequired to setde the obligation;
and

A reliable estimate can be made of the amouat of the obligation.

Provisions ,ue rDeaswed at the rnanagemenr's best estimate of the expenditure required to senle the present
obLgatioo at rhe end of the reporting pedod. If the effect of the time value of mooey is matedal provis.ions are

discouoted using a cuceot pre-tax mre that reflects curreot Earket assessmeots of the time value of money and

the dsks specific to the liability. The increase h the provisioa due to the passage of tioe is recognised as interest
expense. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of prof.rt aod loss net of any

reimbursement.

The Compaoy does not recogaise contingent liabilities but it i.s disclosed in the Esancial starements unless the
possibdrty of an outflow of resources embodyng economic beneEts is lemote.

Contingent assets are neitler recognized oor discloscd. Howevet, when tealizatioo of income is virtua.[y cenaio,
related asset is recognized.

m) Eamirgs per share

Basrc eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net ptofrt / (loss) fot the period/year attributable to equity
shareholders by werghted average oumber of equity shares outstanding du.dng the pedod/year.

For the purpose of calculating dilured eamings per share, the aet profit / Qoss) for the pedod/year attibutable to
equity shareholders and the weighted average numbers of shares outstandrag during the period/year are adjusted
for the effects of all drlutive potential equiry shares.

n) Impairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is ao indrcation that an asset may be impaired. lf aoy
indication exists, or when aanual impaument tesuog for an ,tsset ls required, the Company estrmates ttre asset's
recoverable amount. An asset's recoverable a-tnount rs the higher ofao asset's or cash-generating uait's (CGI) fair
value less costs ofdisposal and its value in use.

Recoverable amounr is deterrrined for an in&r'rdual asset, unless the asset does not generate cash inflows that are

largely independeot of rhose from other assets or group of assets.

In assessing value tn use, the estimated futLue cash flows are discounted to their preseot value using a pre-ax
drscount rate that reflects current market assessmeots of the time value of money and the risks specific to the
asset. ln determining fair value less costs of disposal recent market transactions are taken into account. If no such
transactions cao be identifred, an appropriare valuation model is used. Tbese ca.lculations are corroborated by
va.luanoo multiples, quoted share prices for pr.rblicly traded companies or other available fair va.lue indicators.

o) loventories

Inventories comprisiag of land a-od plots, developmeot nghts for plots/land and coosttuction work in progress
are valued as under:



Moonlight Buildmart Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies aad other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended November 30, Z)22

(i) Land, development aghts for land ald construction work in progress is valued at cost/ estimated cost o! oet
realisable value, whichever.is lou/e!. Costs include land acquisition cost, estimated internal development costs,
govemment charges towards conversion of land use/ llceoses rnclrding extemal development charges, interest on
project specific loans in accordance 'rdth policy on borrou,ing costs ar:d other related govelnmeot charges and
cost of development/ coostruction matedals.

(ii) Development Eghts lepreseDts amounts paid by the Company under collaboratioo agreement to acquire
exclusive and irrevocable development rights on the idetrtified laod aad are valued at cost/ estimated cost or oet
realisable value, whichever is lower.

p) Cost of tevenue

Cosr of coostructed properties ncludes cost of )and/ development nghts, construction and development costs,

borrowing cosrs and direct overheads, which is charged to the statement of profrt and loss based oo the
cortespondrng revenue recognized from sale of uoit on proponionate basis.

q) Segrneat reporting

The Compaoy rs primarily engaged in the business of colooization and real estate development, which as per
Indian Accounting Standard - 108 oo 'Operating Segrnents'is considered to be the ooJy reponable busness
segmeflt. The Company is operating in lndia which is considered as a single geographical segmeot.

r) Significant management judgement ifl applflg accounting policiee and estimation uncertainty

The preparation of the Company's Frnancial statements requires management to Eake iudgeurents, estimates and

assumphons that affect the reported amouots of revenues, expmses, assets and liabilities, and the re]ated

disclosures.

Stgntfca nanagnert jtdgtnentr

The fol.lowing are srgrrificant maoagemeot judgements in applyrng the accounti.ng policies of the Company that
have the most sgruficant effect on the fi.naocial statemeots.

Recoglition of deferted tax assets - The extent to which deferred tax assets can be recognDed is based on an

assessment of the probabrlity of the firture ta-xable income agarrrst which dre deferred tax assets can be utilized.

Evaluation of indicatoro for impairment of assets - The evaluation of applicability of hdicators of iopairment
of assets requires assessment of several extemal aod intemal factors which could result in detedoratioo of
recoverable amount of the assets.

Contingencies- Io the nonnal course of busioess, cootiogeot liabilities may arise from litigation, taxation and
other claims against the Company. A tax provisioo is recogaised when the Company has a present obligation as a

result of a past event; it is probable that the Compaoy will be required to setde that obligauoo. Where it t
managemenCs assessmeot that the outcome cannot be reliably quantified or is uncenain the claims are disclosed
as coatingent Iiabilities uoless the likelihood of ao adverse outcome is remote. Such liabi]ities are disclosed in the
notes but are not provided for in the Enaoclal statements.

!0hen considering the classilication of a legal or tax cases as probable, possible o! remore there is judgement
irrvolved. ThG pertains to the application of the legislation, which in certain cases is based upon Eanagement's
rnterpretation of country specific tax law, in particular lodia, and the likelihood of setdement. Management uses
in-house and extemal legal professionals to inform dreir decision.



Moonlight Buildman Private Limited
Summary ofsignifrcant accourting policies aod other explatratory i-oformation to ttre unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet l0r?122

Although there can be no assuraoce regarding rhe 6nal outcome of the legal proceedings, the Company does not
expect them to have a matedally adverse impact on the Company's financial position or profitability.

Estimation uncertainty

Information about estimates aod assumptions that have the rrrost signiEcaat effect oo recognition aod
measurenent of assets, liabiLities, iocome and expenses is prowided below. Actual results may be substantia.lly

different.

Recovetability of advances/receivables - At each balance sheet date, based oo discusstoos with the respective

counter-parties and intemal assessment ofrheir credit worthioess, the management assesses the recoverability aad

expected credrt loss of outsanding receivables and advances. Such assessmeot requires significant maoagemeot
judgemeot based on financial position of the counter-parties, marker informatioo and other relevant factot.

Provisioas - At each bala-oce sheet date basis rhe manageoeot iudgment, changes in facts and legal aspects, tle
Compaoy assesses the requirement ofprovisions against the outstaodiog warranties and gua.tantees. However the
actual fuflue outcome may be different from this judgement.

Classification of assets and liabilitiee into current aad non-current - The management classifies the assets

and Iiabilities into current and oon-currenr categories based on management's expectatioo of the timiog of
reaLisation of the as561s q1 timrng of contracrual settlement of Iiabiltties.

Impairment of aasets - In assessiog impairment, manageoent estimares the recoverable amounts of each asset

(in case of non-financial assets) based on expected future cash flows a'ld uses an intetest tate to discouot them.
Estimatioo uncenarary relates to assumptions about future cash flows aod rhe derermination ofa suitable dGcouot
tate-

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets (Property plant and equipment and intaogible) -
Management reviews its estimate of the usefirl lives of depreciable/ amonisable assets at each rqrorting date,

based oo the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these esumares relate to technical and ecooomic

obsolescence that may change the utility of certain software aod other plaot and equipment.

s) Invesrrnent In Property

Iovestment property comprises portioos of )aod aad/or buildi.ogs that are held for loog term rental fields aod/o!
for capital appreciation.

Investment properties are initially measured at cost, rncluding transaction costs. Subsequent to initial recognitioo,
investment ptoperties are caried at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairmenr loss, ifaoy.

Transfers to or from investment property is made when and ooly when there t a change in use- ie. ao asset

meets or ceases to meet r}re defiflition of investnent properry aod there is evidence of t]re change in use.

Investrneot properies are derecogmsed erther when they have been drsposed off or wheo they are permanently
withdrawo from use and no future economic beneFrt is expected from thet disposal The difference benweeo the
net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset is recognised as pro6t or loss rn the period of
derecogrution

t) Botrowing Cost

Borrowing costs duecdy arributable to the acquisitj.on, construction or ptoduction of quali$'rng assets that
necessarily takes a substanti2l petiod of time to get ready for its intended use are capitalised (oet of rncome on
tempota-tily deplolment of funds) as part of the cosr of t}le asset. Borrou/ing costs consist of interest and other
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statements for the petiod ended Novembet 30r 2022

ancillr-ry costs tlat ao enuty incws in connectioo with fie borowing of firods. All otler borrorving costs are

expensed in the petiod in which they occur. Capitalisation of bonorving cost ceases when substaoda.lly all the
activities necessary to prepare the qr:ali-fting assets for thet intended use are cotnplete.

u) Invesmrent in Subsidiaries/ Joint Venture

A subsidrary is an entity controlled by the Company. Cootrol exists when t}le Company has power over the

enrity, is exposed, or has oghts to variable returns fiom irs involvement with the entity a-od has the abiliry to
affect those rerums by using its power over the entrry.

Power is demonstrated through existing rights that grve the abrhry to dtect relevant acuwities, those which
srgnificandy affect the efltity's retuIrts.

Investments in subsidiaries are carded at cost. The cost comprses price paid to acquire iovestrnent and dtectly
attributable cost.

A joint vennrre is a qpe of joinr arraogemedt whereby the parties that have ;oint control of the arangement
have nghts to the net assers of the ioilt veoture. Joint control is the cootactually agreed sharing of control of
an arrangement, which exists only wheo decrsions about the relevartt activiues requte unanimous cooseot ofthe
parties sharing cootrol.

The ilvestment in joiat ventures and associates are carried at cost. The cost compdses price paid to acgute
invesmreot and dkecdy anributable cost.

v) Dividend

Anoual diyideod distriburion to the shareholders is recogmsed as a liabiliry tn the pedod in which the divideqds
are approved by the shareholders. Any inrerim dividend paid is rccognised on approval by Board of Dtectors.
Dividend payable and corresponding tax on diwideod distnbution is recognised duecdy irr equity.

w) Share capital and Other Equity

Ordinary shares are classified as equrty. locremental costs direcdy attributable to the issue ofnew shares ate sho'wo

in equity as a deductroo, net of tax, from the ptoceeds.

x) Prior Period Items

Matedal ptior period errors are corected reftospectively by restati.og t}te comparative anounts for pdor petiod
presented in which the eror occured or if the eror occurred before the earliest period preseoted, by restating
the opening balance sheet.

y) Cash Flow Statement

Cash Flows are reponed using the in&ect method as per IND AS 7 "Srarement of Cash Flows"

Q'hb gace it iatcatioaal! bft bla*)
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Rematkable Estate Private Limited
Unaudited Balaace Sheet as at November 3O,2422

(Jnless otherwise stated, all amounts are i.n INR thousands)

ASSETS
Cullent assets

Finalcral Assers

Cash and cash equiva.lents

Othet E.rrancial asset

Total

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Eq,rity
Equity Share capiral

Other Equity

Cureot liabilities
Finaacial Liabilities

Trade Payables

Due to micro and small enterpdses

Due to others

Other Enancial liabi]ities
Current ta-x liabihty (net)

212.43

1,185.75

21,9.43

1,185.75

As at
November 30, 2022

As at
March 31,2022Note

9

10

(Uaaudited) (Audited)

5

6

1,398.18

7 9t.18
1,405.18

18

500.00

34.13

500.00

54.82

534.13 554.82

8

15.93

u8.12
9.44

290.61

550.31

864.05
Total 8.18

Stgni6cant accounting policies 4
Thc summaq' of sigmficant accounung polcies and other exp)anatory information are ao integrrl part of the unaudited finaocir.l statemmts

850.36

5.18

Fot and on behalf ofboatd of directors
Remarkable Estate Pdvate LiEited

\\

Sudhaashu Tdpathi
Drrector

DIN : 00925060

Director
DIN : 08748455

Nagpal

Place : New Delhi
Date : 04.01.2023



Remarkable Estate Private Limited
Uuaudited Statement ofPtofit and Loss fot the period eaded Novembet 30, 2022

(Jnless otleru,rse stated, a.ll amouots ate in INR thousands)

Note
REVENUE
Revenue froo operations

Total Revcnue

Fot the period ended
November 30, 2022

For tte year eaded
March 31a 2-022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

Expenses

Other expenses

Total Expenses
(Loss) before tax
Ta,x expense:

Cr:rrent tax

Deferred ta-x

(Loss) after tax

11 20.69 42.85

m.69 42.85

(2o.6e) (42.85)

(u.6e) (42.85)

Other Comptehensive Income

Eamings pet equity share:

(1) Basic (in NR)
(2) Diluted (in INR)

72

1)

1)

Signi-Ecant accormting policres 4
The summary of srgnificant accounung poLcres and orher orplarutory informatioo are ao integral pan of the uruudited Enancid statements.

(42.Es)

(0

(0

4

4

(0.80
(0.8o

For and on behalfofboatd ofdirectots
Remarkable Estate Private Limited

Sudhanshu Tripathi
Director

DIN : 00925060

Mohit Nagpal
Director

DIN : 08748455

Place : New Delhi
D^te : M.01.2023



Remarkable Estate Private Limited
Uuaudited Statement of Changes in Equity as at November 30, Z)22
(Joless otheru,ise stated, all amounts are rn INR thousands)

A Equity share capital
As at November 3 ?n22

As atMatch 37,?122

B Other ul

Ihe summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory informaion are en integral part of the uoaudited EnaflcLl statemmts-

For a.nd on behalfofthe Board ofDirectots
Remarkable Eotete Private Lioitcd

\3
Sudhanshu Ttipathi

Dtector
DIN : 00925060

Dtector
DIN : 08748455

Nagpal

Place : New Delhi
Date 04.07.2023

Restated Balaace
.t Aptil1.,z022

Changes in equity
shate capital duriag
the curcnt petiod

Balaoce at
Novembet 30, Z)22Particulars

Balaace at
Apt \ m22

Cha-nges in equity
share capital due to
ptiot petiod errors

500.00 500.00Equity share capital 500.00

Particulats
Balaace at
{ptn7,2027

Chaoges io equity
share capital due to
priot period erots

Restated Balance
at ttpril7,2027

Changes in equity
share capital dudag

the ptevious year

Balaace at
Match 37,2022

Equrty share capital 500.00 500.00 500.00

Reserve aod sutplus
Retaioed eatnirgs

ToalPatticulars

97.66

(42.85)
97.6

(42.8s)
Balaace at Aptil 1, Z)21
l,oss for the year

Other comprehensive income
54.E2

Qo.6e)

54.82

Q0.6e)

Balance at March 31, Z)22
l,oss for the period
Other comprehensive income

34.7i A.1iBalance at Novembet 30,2022



ReErk ble Est.tc Private Limited
Un.uditcd C.sh flow Bt.tcmela for the pcriod cnded Noycobcr 30, 2122
(Unless otherwise stated, a.ll amounts are io INR thousaads)

A CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
N€t 0-Dss)/P.oEt before tax
Adjustrnents
Operrtiog 0oBs)/proEt befo.e vorkirg cepitd ch.nges

Net chengee in workiog capital
- C)ther 6laocial asscts

- Tnde Payables

- Other 6nancia.l Iiabrliues

Cash ftom / (used in) operations

LBs: tax paid
Ner caeh ftom / (used in) operating activities

B CASH FLOVS FROM INVESTING ACTTVITIES
Nct caeh from / (used i[) itrvcctiDg ectivitiea

C CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Net carh from / (used io) fineaciDg activities

Nct increaee in caeh a.Dd cash equive-lents (A+B+C)
Trrnslation ad justrnent

Iocrease ia caxb atrd cesh cquivalcats aftcr tra[6laaioD adjustEeot

Cesh end cash equivaletrts ar the beginning of thc petiod/year
C.sh aad crsh equiydeots ar thc cnd ofthe period/yeer
Note:
Recoaciliation ofcasb rtrd cash equivaleaa:

Cash oo hand

Ba.lance *eth banks

For lhe period endcd For the ycar cadcd
November 30 20u Merch 3 n22

(Uaau<litcd) (Audited)

(20.69) (42.85)

(20.69'.t (42.8s')

6.49

557.51

26.81

71.56

543.31

(s50.31)

57.52
(6E.96)

(7.00) (11.44)

219.43

2t2.43
230.t7
219.43

206.21

6.22

206.21

13 22

CaEb aod bankbd.Dces .i pct bd.ncc 6hect 212.43

The sumrnar/ of sigoEcat accourtins policies ad othet explmatory hformauon ere m integrn pan of thc unaudired froancial sutemenrs.

219.43

For and oa behaff of thc Board of Directorr
ReE.rkablc E6t.te Priv.te Limitcd

\\S
Sudhanshu Tripathi

Dirccror
DIN.00925060

I)irecror
DIN : 08748455

Place : New Delhi
Date:04.01.2023

o.00) (11.44)



Remarkable Estate Private Limited
Summary ofsignihcant accounting potcies and other cxplanarory information to thc unaudited financial
statements fot the period ended November 30, 2022

1, Corporate Information

Nature of Operations
Remarkable Estate Private Limited (T.emarkable'or the'Company), was incorporated as a ptivate Limited
Company on February 5, 1996. The Company's registered of6ce is srtuated at OT-14, 3rd Floor, Next Door,
ParkJands, Sector-75 Faridabad, Haryana-121004. Presendy, main busiaess of the company is acquisition of land

for collaboratioo as per colJaboratioo agreement rvith Countri'wide Promotels Priwate Limited. The Company

operates as a real estate develope!, coveriog residentd commeroa.l aod retail segments of real estate.

2. Genetal information and statement of compliance with Ind AS
These fmancial statemeflts of the Company have been prepared in accordaoce s,tth the Indian Accouoting
Srandards (Ind AS) as prescribcd under section 133 of the Cotnpaoies act, 2013 (The Act'') read rvith rule 3 of
the Companies (ndian Accounting Standalds) Rules, 2015 and Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)
Amendment Rules 2016 issued by Minisry of Corporate Affairs (N{CA). All other relevant plovLsioos of the Act,
as ameoded, are also complied with in these financial Sratemenrs. The Company has prepared these unaudited
financial statemeots wluch cotnplse the uoaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30,2022, the uaaudited
Statement ofProFrt and l-oss, the unaudited Statemenr ofCash Flows and the Statement ofChanges in Equity for
the period eoded i.'- ovembet 30,2022, and a summary of the sigoifi.cant accounting policies and other explanatory
ioformation (together hereinafter teferred to as 'finaocial statements).

The fioalcial statements have been prepared on going coocem basis using a historical cost conventioo, e-rcept

certarn financial assets and Enancial Liabilities vhich are measured at fat value as explaioed in relevanr accouoting
pohcres.

The E.oancial statements are presented in INR rshich is assessed to be the functional currency of the Company in
accordance with Ind AS. All values are rouoded to the nearest thousands (lNR 000), except when otherwise
indicated.

The furancial statements for the pedod ended November 30,2022 wete authortzed and approved for issue by the
Board of Duectors.

3. Recentaccountingpronouncements

There is no new amended standards which has been notifi.ed by N{ioistry of Coryorate Affairs (N'ICA) as on

November 30, 2022 apphcable to the company.

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

a) Current versus non-current classification

The Company preseots assets and liabilities in the ba.lance sheet based on current/ oon-curent classiEcation. Ao
asset is treated as curent vhen rt is:

o Expected to be realised or iatended to be sold or consumed m oomral operating cyde
o Held primarily for the purpose of tradiog
o Expected to be realised u/irhin twelve months after the reporting pedod, or
. Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted ftom being exchanged or used to settle a liabiliry for at least r,welve

mooths after the reporting period

All other assets are classified as non-curtent

A liabiliry ts current when:

It is expected to be setded in oormal operating cycle



Remarkable Estate Private Limited
Summary of sigaificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited finaocial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

o Ir is held primarily for the purpose of trading
o It is due to be setded urithin twelve mondrs after the reporting pedod, or
o There is no uoconditiooal +ht to defq the setdemeot of the liabrlity for at Ieast twelve mooths after the

reporting petiod

AII other liabilities ate classiEed as oon-curlent.
Deferred tax assets and Labrlrties are classified as non-cuEeDt assets and liabilities

b) Income taxes

Ta,x expense recogmsed i.o statement of profrt and loss comprises the sum of defered tax and current tax not
recognised in Other Comprehensive Income ('OCI) or dtectly in equity.

Curent income-tax is measured at the amount expected to be pard to the tax autholities in accordance with the
Income Tax Act, 1961. Curient income-tax relating to items recogoised outside statement of profit and Ioss is
recogaised outs.ide statemeot of proFrt and loss (eithet in OCI ot in equity). Current tax items are recognised in
correlation to the underlyirg tra.Dsactioo either in OCI or dtecdy in equity. Management periodically evaluates
positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in which applicable tax regu.lations are subject to
rnterpretatoo and esrablishes provisions where appropriate.

Deferred tax rs provided oo tempolary differences between the ta-t bases of assets and liabi].ities aad their carrying
amounts for E.aancial reporting purposes at the reportiog date. Deferred tax liabilities are geoerally recognised io
6.rll for all taxable temporary differeoces. Deferred tax assets are recogr.ised ro the exteot that it is probable that
the underlyrng tax loss, unused tax credits or deductible temporary difference will be utilised against future taxable
income. This is assessed based on tlle Coopaoy's forecast of future operating results, adjusted for significant oon-
raxable income and expenses and specific limits on the use of any uoused tax loss or credit. Deferred tax assets or
liability ansing duriag tax holiday period is not recognised to the e-rtent it reverses out u/ithin the tax hoLday
period. Uruecogrused deferred tax assets iue re-assessed at each reporting date and arc -recognised to the extent
that rr has become probable that future taxable profits will allow rhe deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and Liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the pedod/year when
the asset is realised or rhe liabil.ity is setded, based on tax rates (and ta-\ lrws) that have been enacted or substantively
enacted at the reporting date. Deferred tax relating to items recognrsed outside statemeot of profit and Ioss is
recognised outside statement of profit and Ioss (erther rn OCI or rn equity). Defesed tax rtecrs are recogaised in
correlation to t}le underlyrng transaction either tn OCI or direcdy in equity.
Defeted tax assets and deferred tax Iiabilities a-te offset if a legally enforceable rigbt exists to set off current tax
assets against cuEent tax liabilities and the deferred tnxes relate to the same ta-xable entity aod ttre same raxation
authoritl.

c) Fioancial instnrments

Financial assets

Intnl nognilion and ncatucmenl
All financial assets are recogused rnitially at fair value and uansaction cost thar is attributable to the acquisirion of
the lurancial asset is also adjusted.

Stbseq* neannaenl
i. Financial instt-uErents at anortised cost - the Frnancial instrument is measured at rhe amortised cost if

both rhe following conditions are mer:

The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting conracnra.l
cash flows, and
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ll,

. ConEactual teqrs of the asset glve nse on spe<i6ed dates to cash flovs that are solely paymeots of
prhcipal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

After initial measurement, such financta.l assets ,ue subsequendy measuted at amortised cost using the

effective interest rate (ElR) method.

Equity invesunents - All eguity investmeots in scope of Ind AS 109 are measured at fat value. Equity
lnstr.rmeots which are held for trading are generally classified as at fair value tluough pro6t and loss

(F\"T"L). For all other equiry instuments, the Company deddes to classi$ the same eitlret as at fair value

through other compreheosive hcome @VOCI) or fair value through pro6t and loss (F\TPL). The
Company makes such election oo af, lDstlument by instrument basG. The classiicatioo is made on initial
recogruuon ard is rrevocable.

D c - ncogni tio n o/f na nriat aue ts

A frnancial asset is primadly de-recognised when the dhts to receive cash flows from the asset have expued or
the Compaoy has uansferred its oghs to receive cash flosrs ftom the asset.

Finaacial liabilities

I hat ncogzilion and nea remerrl

,\ll financial liabilities are recogmsed initially at fau value aod transaction cost t}rat $ aftnbutable to the acquisitioo
of the fioarciat liabilities is also adjusted. These liabdiues are classiEed as amonised cost.

Stbltqlenl rrlea! ft ent

Subsequent to initial recognrtion, all financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost usrng the effective interest
method.

De-acognitioz off aaaaal lizhlitiq
A Frnarcial liability is de-recognised when the obligation under the liabfity is discharged or cancelled or expires.
\X&en an edsting Enaocial Liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantidly different terms,
or the terms of an existing tiability are substaatially modified, such an exchaoge or oodiEcation is treated as the
de-recogoition of the origioal liabitity and the recognition of a oew liabfity. The difference ia the respective
carryirrg amounts is recogmsed io the statemeot of profit or loss.

d) Impairmenr of hnancial assets

1n accordance w.ith Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss @,CL) model for measurement aod

recogrution of impairment loss on the fo[owing Enancial assets and credit rbk exposure:

a) Filancial assets that are debt instruments, and are measurcd at amortised cost.
b) Trade receivables or any cootractual Eght to receive cash or another finaocial asset that resuft ftom transactions

that are vrithir the scope of Ind AS 115

c) I-oan comrnitrnents which are not measured as at FYIPL

The Company follows 'srmplihed approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on trade receiwables
or contract revenue receivables; and the application of simplifred approach does not require the Company to
track changes in credit nsk. Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each
reponing date, nght ftom rts inidal recogmtioo.

For recognitioo of impairrnent loss on othet Enancid assets and isk exposure, the Coopaoy determines that
whether there has beeo a signifrcant rocrease in the credit risk since iaitial recogmtion. If credit risk has not
increased sigm6ca-ody, 12-month ECL is used to p.rovide for impairmeot [oss. However, if credit risk has

increased signiEcandy, lfetime ECL is used. I( in a subsequent period, credit quality of the irstrument
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improves such that tlere is oo longer a signiEcant inclease irl cedit risk since ioidal tecogaitioo, then the entity
leverts to recogolsing impairrnent loss allowance based on 12-mooth ECL.

The Compaoy does oot have any puchased or orignated credrt irnpaired @OCI) Enancial assets, ie., fi.nancial

assets which ale credit impaired on purchase/ origination.

e) Revenue

Revenue is recognised to rhe extent that it is probable that the Company will collect the consideratioo to which it
urill be entided in exchange of goods or services that s,ill be transferred to the customers taki'lg i.oto account
conEactually defined terms of payments. Revenue excludes taxes aod dutres coUected on behalf of the
Govemment and is oet of customer returns, rebates, discounts and orher similar allowances.

Revenue from real estate proiects - The Company deriwes reveoue, primarily ftom sale of properties
comprising of both commercial a.nd residential units. Revcnue from sale ofcoostructed properties, land and

plots is recognised at a ?oiat of Time', wheo the Company satisEes the performance obligations, which
generally coincides urith completion,/possession of the unit. To estimate the transaction pdce in a contract,
the Company adjusts the conEacted amouot of consideration to the tirne value of money if ttre contract
includes a signiEcant 6nancing componeot.

b. In case ofjoint developmeot projects, wherein land owner provides land and the Company acts as a developer
and in Lieu of laad, the Company has agreed to transfer cetain percentage of the rewenue proceeds, tle
revenue is accounted on gross basis. In case, whele, in lieu of the land, the Compaoy has agreed to transfer
certain perceotage of constructed area, revenue is recogmsed ir respect of Company's share of constructed
area to the extent of Compaoy's percentage share of the underlying real estate dwelopmeot project.

Revenue from sale of Iand without any sigoiEcaat development is recognised u/hen the sale agreement is
executed resulting in transfet of all signrficaot rsk and rewards of ownership and possession rs handed over
to the buyer. Revenue is recognised, wheo tlansfer of legal tide to the buyer is not a condition precedent for
transfer of sgnificant risks and rewards of ownership to the buyer

d. Revenue from sale of development nghts is recognised wheo agreemeots are executed,

f) Other income

loterest income on iovesmrents and loans is acsued on a time basis by refereoce to the pnncipa.l outstanding aod
the effective interest rate includiog interest on iavestrnents classiEed as fat value tbrough prott or loss or fat
value through ot}er comprehensive income. Ioterest receivable on customer dues is recognised as income in the
Statement ofProfit and Loss on accrual baus prowided there is no uocertainry towards its realisation.

Other items of income are accounted as and when the right to receive such income arises and tt is probable that
the ecooomic benefits will flow to the Company a.od the amount of rncome can be Eeasured reliably.

g) Invesrnents
Invesunent i-o equrty instnrments of subsidraries, joint veoturcs aod assocrntes are stated at cosr as per Ind AS 27
'Separate Financial Statements'.

h) Property, plant and equipmenr

Rccogttilion ond irihal merurft mcn t
Properry, plant and equipmcnt are stated at thei! cost ofacquisition. The cost cooprises pulchase pdce, borrowing
cost if capitalization criteria are met and &ecdy attributable cost ofbringing rhe asset to rts working coodition for
the intended use. Any Eade discount and rebates are deducted in arriving at the purchase price. Subsequeot costs
are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, as applopriate, or I when it is probable

a

c
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that future economic beneEts associated with the item q/ill flow to the Coopany. A1l other repair and maintenance
costs are recognised in statement ofptoEt or loss as iocurred.

Szb*q*nt meattnae (dcptciation and uefil buet)

Propeny, plaot and equrpment are subsequendy measured at cost less accumulated depreciation aod impairoent
losses. Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided oo a writteo down value basis, computed on
the basis of useFrl lives prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013:

Dc-nogritiotr
An irem of properq, planr aod equipment and any signGcant part initialy recogrused is derecognised upon
drsposal or when no future economic beneFrts a-re expected from its use or drsposal. Any gain or loss arising on
de recognruon ofthe asset (calculared as the drfference berween the net disposal proceeds aod the carrying amount
of the asset) s recogorzed rn the statemeot of proFrt and loss, when the asset s derecogrused.

i) Foreign currency traosactions

Fmclioaal atd pnn alioa atmtg
The Enancial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (") which is also the funcuonal aod pteseotation curreacy
of the Company.

Trawacliot ard balan ce t
Foreign currency uansactions are recorded in the fuoctional currency, by applieng the exchange rate between the
funcuooal curreocy and the foreign currency at the date of the tlansactioo.

Forergn currency monetary items outstanding at the balance sheet date are converted to functional currency us.tDg

the closing rate. Noo-monetary items denooinated io a foreign currency which are carded at bistorical cost are

reported using the exchange rate at the date of the transactions.

Exchange d.ifferences arGing on moneta+ irems on setdemeot, or restatemedt as at reporting date, at mtes

different from those at which they were iniually recorded, are recognized rn the statement ofpro6t and loss il the
period/year in which they adse.

j) Employee benefrts
PnDidtnt Furd
The Company makes contribution to staturory provident fuod rn accotdance with the Employees' Provident
Furds and \{rscellaneous Provisrons Act, 1952. The provident 6:nd by the Company is treated as a defined
contdbution plan. Accordiogly, the contdb,.rtion paid or payable and thc interest shonfalt rf aoy s recognised as

an expense in the period in which sersices are rendered by the employee.

Short-lm cnphyc bet$tt
Expense rn respect of short term benefits is recognised on the basis of the amount paid or payable for the period
duriog which selrices are rendered by ttre eroployee.

k) Cash aad cash equivalents

Cash aod cash equivalents comprise cash on haod aod demaod deposits, together vitl other short-term, highly
liquid investoents (orgrnai maturiry less than 3 months) that are readily convenible into known amounts of cash
aod wtuch are subject to a.o insignrficant risk of changes in value.

For the purpose of the statement ofcash flows, cash and cash equrvalents consGt ofcash aod short-term deposis,
as de6ned above as they are considered an integral part of the Company's cash managemenr.

l) Provisions, contingent assets and contingent liabilities

-\ ptovision is recognised when
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o The Company has a preseot obligatioo as a tesult of a past event;
. It is probable that an outflow of rcsoluces embodying economic beneEts will be requued to setde the

obligation; and
o A reliable estimate can be made of the amouot of the oblgation.

Provisions are measured at the management's best estimate of the expenditwe required to settle the preseot
obligation at rhe end of the reponing period. If thc effect of the time value of money is matedal, provis.ions ale
discounted using a curtent prc-t,rx rate that reflects cureot market assessments of the time value of moaey and

the risks specifc to the liabr.liry. The increase in the provisioo due to the passage of time rs recognised as interest
expense. The expense relating to a provision is presented h the statement of ptofrt a.nd loss net of any

reimbusement.

The Company does not recogmse contingent liabilities but it is drsclosed in the financial statemeots uoless the

possibility of an outflow ofresources embodying econooic benefits is tenote.

Conbrgeot assets are neither recognized nor disclosed. Hourever, urhen realization of i.ocome is virtually cenaio,
related asset is recognized.

m) Eamings pcr shate

Basic eamings per share is ca.lcu.lated by dividing rhe net proht / Qoss) for the period/year atuibutable to equity
shareholders by weghted average number of equity shares oustanding during the period/year.

For the purpose of calcuLaEng diluted earaiogs per share, the net profit / (Ioss) for the pedod/year attEbutable to
equrty shareholders and the weighted avetage numbers of shares outstanding during the period/year are adjusted
for the effects of all dilutive poteotial eguity shares.

n) Impairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses, at each reporting date, \vhether there is an iodicatioo that an asset may be impaired. Ifany
indication elsts, or u,hen an-rrua.l rmpairment testing for an asset is reguted, the Company estimates the asset's

recoverable amount. Ao asset's recoverable amount is the higher ofan asset's o! cash-generating unit's (CGl, fair
value less costs of drsposal and its value in use.

Recoverable amount is determined for an individual asser, unless the asset does not gmerate cash inflows that are

largely independent of those from other assets or gtoup of assets.

In assessing value in use, the estimated furure cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax
discount rate that reflects cuuent matket assessme[ts of the time value of money and the dsks speciEc ro ttre
asset. In determiqing fair value Iess costs ofdisposal, recenr market Eansactions are taken into account. Ifno such
transactions can be ideoufied, an appropriare va.luatioo model s used- These calculations are corroborated by
valuatioo muluples, quoted share ptices for publicly traded companies or other available fair value hdicators.

o) Inventoties

Inventories compdsing of land and plots, developmeot nghts for plots/land and coosrruction work in progress
are valued as under:

(i) Laad, developoent rights for land and consuuction work ia progress is valued at cost/ estinated cost or oet
realisable value, whicheve-r is lower. Costs include land acquisition cost, estimated internal devdopment costs,
goverfllent charges towards conversion of laad use/ licenses including exteroal development charges, iaterest on
project specific loans in accordance with policy on borrowing costs and other related govemment charges aad
cost of development/ construction materials
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(ri) Development oghts represents amounts paid by the Company uoder collaboratioo agreetnent to acquire
exclusive and irrevocable development tights on the identiEed land aod are valued at cost/ estimated cost ot net
realisable value, whichever is lower.

p) Cost of revenue

Cost of coostrucred propetties mcludes cost of Jand,/ development rights, coostructioo aod development costs,
borrovring costs and direct overheads, which is charged to tbe statement of proFn and loss based on the
corresponding revenue recognized from sale of unit on proponionate basis.

q) S€8ment rcPorting

The Compaoy rs primarily engaged ia the busrness of colooization and real estate development, which as per
lndian Accouoting Standard - '108 on 'Ope.tatiog Segm.enrs'is considered to be the ooJy reponable business

segment. The Company is operating ir India which is considered as a single geographical segment.

t) Significant management iudgement in applying accounting policies and estimatioa uncertainty

The preparation of the Coopany's financjal statements requtes management to make judgements, estimates aod
assumpdons that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expeoses, assets aod liabi.lities, and the related
disclosures.

S tgntf aa t n anage n e n I j dg, n e nh

The follorving are signiEcaot manage.oeot judgemens in applirng the accounting policies of the Compaoy that
have the most significant effect on the Enancial statements.

Recogaition of deferred tax assets - The extent to which dcferred ta-x assets can be recognized is based on an

assessment of the probability of the future taxable income against which the deferred tax assets can be uulsed.

Evaluation of indicatots for impairment of assets - Tae evaluation of applicabiLity ofindicators of impairmeot
of assets requires assessmeot of several extemal and intemal factors which could tesult in detedomtion of
recoverable amount of the assers.

Contiogencies- In the oormal course of busrness, coohngent Lrabilities may arise ftom liugation, ta-tatioo and

other claims against the Coopany. A tax prousron rs recognised when ttre Company has a ptesent obligation as a

resu.lt of a past event; it is probable that the Company vdl be required to setde that obligation. Where it is

management's assessment that the outcome canoot be reliably quantiEed or is uncertaio the claims are disclosed
as contingent habiJrues uoless the likelihood of an adverse outcome is remote. Such L:rabilities are disclosed in the
notes but are not prouded for in the Enancial statemens.

\l(4ren considering the classification of a Iegal or tax cases as probable, possrble or retDote there is judgement
involved. Tlus pertains to the application of the legrslation, which in certarn cases rs based upon maoagement's
rnterpretation of country specrfic tax law, in panicular India, and the likel-ihood of setdement. N{anagement uses

tn-house aod extemal legal professionals to ioform thet decision

Although there car be no assurance regzr:ding the hoa.l outcome of rhe legal proceedings, the Company does oot
expect drem to have a matedally adverse impact on the Company's Enancial position or proirtability.
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Estimation uncertainry

Information about estimates aod assumptrons that have the most significanr effect on recogmtion and

measulemeIrt of assets, Iiabilities, income and expeoses is provided below. Actua.l results may be substaatia.lly

different.

Recoverabiliry of advancee/receivables - At each balance sheet date, based on discussioos u,ith the respective

counter-panies and intemal assessment of their credit worthiness, the management assesses the recovenbility and

expected credit loss of outstanding receivables and advaoces. Such assessment regutes signiEcant mao€emeot

;udgement based on 6nan<ial posirion of the couoter-parties, market information and other relevaat factor.

Provisions - At each balance sheet date basis the management judgment, changes in facts and lega.l aspects, the
Company assesses the requirement ofprovisioos against the outstanding rvarraoties and guarantees. Howevet rhe

actual future outcome may be different from this judgement.

Classification of assets and liabilities into curent and ror-cuttert - The maiagement classrfies the assets

and liabilities into current and non-cureot categodes based on management's expectation of the timi.ng of
realisation of t}le assets or timirg of contractual settlement ofliabilities.

Impairmenr of assets - In assessing impairment, management estjmates the recoverable amouots of each asset

(in case of noo-Enancial assets) based on expected future cash flows and uses ao irteres! rate to discormt them.
Estimation uncertainty relares to assumprions about future cash flours aad the determioarioo ofa suitable drscount
rate.

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets (Pto1rcrty platrt and equipmeat and intaogible) -
N{anagemeot reviews its estimate of t}e usefrrl lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets at each reponing date,

based on the expected uti.lity of the assets. Uncenainties in thesc estimates relate to technical and economic

obsolescence ttlat may change the utirty of certain softrare aod other plant and eguipmeot.

s) Inveernent In Property

Investmeot properry comprises pomons of land aod/or buildiogs that are held for loog term rental yields and/or
for capital appreciation.

Invesrment propenies are irutially measured at cost, iflcluding tansaction costs. Subsequent to initial recogortion,
investment properties are carried at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment loss, ifaoy.

Transfets to or flom nvestnent ploperty is made when and onJy when there s a change in use- i.e. an asset

meets ot ceases to meet ttre definition of iavestrnent property and there is evideoce of tle change in use.

Invesfineot properties are derecognised eitJrer wheo they have been disposed off or when they are permanendy
withdtawn from use and oo fr:ture ecooomic beoeEt is expected from th& disposal. The differcnce between the
net disposal ptoceeds and the carryirg amount of the asset is recogaised as pto6t or loss in the period of
derecogmtion

t) Borrowing Cost

Borowirrg costs dtecdy attributable to the acquisition, constructioo or productioo of quali$rng assets that
necessanly takes a substaotial period of time to get teady for its intended use are capitalised (net of rncome on
temporarily deployrneot of funds) as part ofthe cost ofthe asset Borrouring costs consrst ofintelest and other
ancillary coss tlat an entity incurs in coonection vith the borrowing of fuods. All other boraou,ing costs are
expensed rn the period in which they occur- Capita.lisation of boroq/rng cost ceases when substantially all the
actrvities necessary ro prcpare the quali$,rng assets for rheir intended use are complete.



Rematkable Estate Private Limited
Summary ofsignilicaot accounting potcies and othet expla[atory hformation to the unaudited fitraocial
statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

u) Investrnent in Subsidiaries/ Joint Yentute

A subsidiary.is an entity controlled by the Company. Control exists when the Company has power over the
entity, is exposed, o.t has dhts to vadable renrms ftom irs involvement with the eotity and has the ability to
affect those retums by us.ing its power ove! the entity.

Power is demonstrated through existing rights that grve the abiliry to direct relevaot activities, those which
srgrufrcaady affect the entity's returns.

Invesrsrents .in subsidiades are carded at cosr. The cost comprises price paid to acquire investrnent and direcdy
attdbutable cost.

A joht veorure is a type of joiat arrangement whereby the parties that have jornt cootlol of the arralgement
have rights to the net assets of the joint ventue. Joint cootrol is the conractually agreed sharing of control of
an arangement, which exists only when decisions about the relevaat actiwities require ,nanimous conseot of
rhe parties sharing control

The nvestrnent in joint ventures and associates are carried at cost. The cost comprises pdce paid to acqute
investment and dtecdy attdbutable cost.

v) Dividend

Annual dividend distdbution to the shareholders is tecogmsed as a liability in the period in rvhich &e divrdends
are approved by the shareholdets. Any interirn diwidend paid is tecognised on approval by Board ofDirectors.
Divideod payable and corresponding rax on dividend distribution is recognrsed direcdy ir equity.

w) Share capital and Othet Equity

Otdinary sha-res are classified as equity. Incremental costs direcdy attributable to the issue of oew shares are

showo i-o equty as a deductioo, net of tax, from the proceeds.

x) Prior Pedod Items

IMaterial prior pedod erors are corected retrospective\ by restatiog the comparative aoounts for prior period
presented in which the error occurred or if rhe error occurred before t}e earliest period preseoted, by restating
the opening sratement of Enancial position.

y) Cash Flow Statemcnt

Cash Flows are rcpored using the indirect method as per IND .{S 7 "Statement of Cash Flours"

(thir r?ace ir inkntiot al! bf bla*)



Rcm2rkable Estate Privrre Limircd
Summ.,y of sigtrif,.tt .ccoutiDg polici.. ed expL!.tory Dfom.rior ro the urudit.d 6!uci.r .rArcEcnts for rhc pfiiod cnded Nov.6b.r 30, Zl22
(Unlcss otheNise snred, allamounts are !1 INR thousaido

Unauditcd .s at
Novembcr 30, 2022

Auditcd .s .r
Mzrcb 31,?nD,

ax.2l
6.22

2n6.21

1322

5 Cash rnd cesh €quivdcnrs
-Cash on hud
tsabrccs wrth brnk

Other finrncirl assct

Receivrble from related panies

Receivable from ofiers

n2.4t 219.43

6

61.65

7,124.10

6165

1,12410

500.00

7 Sharc c2pitrl
Authoriscd
50,0m (Prcuous year 50,000) Equiry shres of Ri 10 cach 500.00

500.m 500.m
Issucd, Subscribed .nd p.id up
50,tn0 (Prcrous lear 50,dlo) Equiry shres of Ri 10 mch, tully paid up 500.00 5m.m

500.00

Reconcilirtion of the shrrcs outstanding rt the beginning .rd at the end of rle reponirtrg p€riod/year

500.00

Prnicul2rs November 30, Z)22

Number Rs.

M^rch31,mU,
Numbcr Rl

Shares outstandrng at rhe b€girlrlng of (he pcriod/rear
Shares nsued during the penod/year

Shres bought back during tle period/year

Shnes ourstanding et $e end of the pGiod/year

50,m0 500.m 50,m0 5m.00

50,000 500.m 50.0m 500.00

(,)

(ii)

(ii0

Terms 2nd righE 2tt2chcd ao cquity sh.rcs
The Compmy h"s only one cless of equiry shares haung the par value or Rs.10 per share. Each holdcr of equiry share is altlded to one vote pcr

In rhe evms of liqr:idetron of rhe Compmy, the holder of equlty shares c'ill bc entid€d to re.eire rernaifl;ng asets of rhe Companr, after
distribuoon of a.U prefercnErl ,nounrs The distdbuhon will bc in propomon ro fie nunber or equiry shrres held by the shareholders.

Shtues held by holdins Company

Prnicu12n Novembcr 50, 2022

NuEbcr Rs.

M^tch 3l,ND.
Nunbcr Rs.

Holding Company BPIP lrruted (mcludng nolrmeet

(iv) Sharcholdc.s holding morc th.! 5% sharcs rre as fouo'rE

50,000 s{Xr.m 50.0(n 500 00

Prrticul2rs Novembcr 30, 2022

Sharcholding %
March 31,202
SharcholdiDA %

BPTP Lirruted 99.99 99.99

(O shar€hold

S.No Promotcr Nr.me
Nov€mbcr 30, 2022 Mai.h 31,?izz % Change

during thc
p€riodNo. of Sheres % of rot2l sh.res

No. of
Shu res

7. of total sh.rcr

1 BPTP Limited (ncludmg nominees) 50,ur 100 50,000 lm

1,1t5.75 1,1t5.75



Remarkable Estate Privztc Limitcd
S!,ttD.ry of 6iBEr6cdt .ccoutiDg polici.s ed.xph.rory infom.tion ro rhc u.ud'rcd 6lecid6t.rcmcnls for th. period cnd.d Nov.mbcr 30,2022
(Jnless othceise strted, a.JlrmoLiflts are 1n INR thousand,

UD.uditcd 2s 2t
Novembcr 30, D22

Auditcd r3 .t
Melthll"b22

8 Tnd. Pay.blca

Due to rrucro and srn .ll mtegdses
Due to others

O$cI fmroci2l tiabiliries
Payablc to relatcd parties

Cu]Icnt tax tbbility (nct)
Provision for income tar

15.93

15.93

9.44

9.11

9

83.00

765.t2

83.00

20t.61

w.l2 7n.61

t0
550.31

550.31



Rem.rkabtc Est tE Privrtc Limit d

iummary of signific.nt eccouDtiDg policies ud .xphD.rory iDfor.tio! ro lh. utr.udit d fiE.Dcirl strtcE.rt! for tb€ Friod codcd NovcEbcr 30, 2022

(unless orheNis stated, all mounts are in INR rhousands)

Fo. thc Friod codcd

NovcEbcr30,2022
For lnc y.rr.ndcd

Ma'Eb 5 m22
(Audi..d)(U[audit!d)

ll Orhcr cxpeN.s

Paymot to auditoa

kgal & pmfesional

Bad dvances 
"ritlen 

oll

1_20

6_49

1.$

1fi
9_44

7.m
18.81

m.69 42.85

12 Eaniigs/lrss Pcr ShrE
Net pmfit/0o6s) .ttribuubl€ co cquity sb.rcboldcrs
(l-oss) after la-r

Nomhat va.lue ot cquity sh@ (n Rg
weighted average numb€r ofequir) shares Gn Noo
B.sic ud Dilut d c.Ei!g/(l6s) Fr sbaE (ir Rs)

10

50,000

(0.41)

l0
50,000

(0.15)

(42.8s)

(20.69) (42.85)



Supcr Belt6 Privatc Li6ired
Utr.udited Balarcc sheet as at Noyembc.30,2022
(unless otherc,lse stated, all amounts are in INR thousaod$

ASSETS
Noa-curent asseas

tncooe tax assea (net)

Cureot assets

Firancial assets

Cash ard cash equivalenrs

Other hnancral assets

Other currmt assets

Totd

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Equiry Sharc capital

Other Equity

Cuneat liabilitiee
Firnncrel liabilines

Trrde payables

Due to micro and small enrerpriscs

Due to othcrs

Other financial liabilities

As at
Novcmbcr 30, 2022

AE at
Marc}3l,frZ

5

Note

10

11

(Un.udited)

3 732.19

3,732.39

(Audited)

467.53

3,46't.53

6

7

8

201.18

51,498.61

7,593.76

188.87

t,71,166.19

1 593.16

59294.15 1,79,548.42

63,025.54 1,83,016.35

9 500.00

1,629.01

500 00

1,648.41

2,129.01 2,148.41

15.93

60,E81.60

9.44

r,80,858.50

Total

Significart accounting policies 4

The surrurury ol sigruEcaflt accornting policies and other ep)arutory iflforrnation are aa btegal part of the unaudited 6n ncrd stltemcfls

For end on behdf of board of dircctort
Super Bclte Private Limitcd

agp.l

DIN 145183

Drector
DIN : 08748455

Place : New Delhi
Darc ; 09 01.2023

60,897.53 1,80,867.94

63,015.9 t"&3,016.35

\



Super Belts Plivate Limited
Utraudited Statement of Profit and Ir6s for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

(jo-less otherwrse stated, all amouots ale io INR thousaods)

Note
Income
Revenue ftom operations

Total Revenue

For rtre period ended
November 30, Z)22

Fot the year ended
Match 31, ?.fr?2

(Unaudited) (Audited)

Expenditure
Other expenses

Total expenses

Pto6t/(Loss) before tax

Tax expense:
CuEent tax

Tax for eadier years

Profit/(Loss) after tax

72

13

1,9.40 22.45

19.4{) ?2.45

(1e.40) (n.4s)

0.78

{1e.IqL

D
DIN:

Director
DIN : 08748455

123.4L

Other Comprehensive Income
(1e.40\ (Lr.23\

Earnings per equity share:

Basic and diluted (i.n INR) (0.3e)

SigoiEcant accounting pol.icies 4
The summary of srgnificant accounting policies and othet e-xplanarory informatron are an integnl part of the unaudited Eruncial statements

Fot and on behalf of boatd ofditectors
Super Belts Private Limired

\\
Rakesh aCpal

(0.40

45183

Place : New Delhi
Date : 09.01.2023



Peniculars
Balerce et
Lptitl,2027

Cberges iE cquity
share cepir.l duc ro
prior period errors

R€st.ted B.la[ce
.r April l, 2021

ChaDges ia equity
sh.re capital durirg

thc prcvious yezr

Bal2.acc at
M^tch 3\2022

Equiry sh&e capiral 500.00 500.00 500.00

Sup€r BcltB Private fjmited
UD..uditcd S.rtcEGEr of Cha.nges ia Equity as ar NovcEb€r 30, Z)22
(lnless otherwise sarcd, z.ll emous rre rn INR dousaads)

A Equity sherc capn2l
As at Novembcr mzz

As .r March 31, 2022

B Othcr

Tlt summ,ry ofsgniiciot rccounti.g policies md othd dpldrto.y infodrdon rre an integ.ll pan oa rhe uo.udired 6n6c,l sE(enors

For a.gd oa behalf of the Board of Dtuector6

For Super Belts Privatc LiEited

agP.l

145183

Director
DIN :08748455

Phce . N€w Delhr
Datc : 09.01 2023

Pafiiculars
Bdancc at
Apill\N22

Chmges itr €quity
sbare capitd duc ro
prior p€riod crors

Re6t.red Ba.laocc
,t Apr \m2,

Ch2.Dges ilr equity
sh.re c.piad durirg
lhe curreEa period

Ba.lance ar
Novcmbd 30, m22

Equty shrc crpit2.l 500.m 500.00 500.00

Resclve asd surplus TotdParticuLr8
Ret ircd c.IdngE

Bal1occ .t April ,, D21
I-oss for the year

Othet comprehcnsive income

t\67L
Qi23)

,\57L54
(23.23)

BaL.occ .t M.rcb 3r, z)22
l,oss for the penod

Other comprehcnsive income

\616-41
0e 40)

\ffi.41
0e 40)

B.Lncc .t Novcmbcr 30, 2022 1\629.01 1"6b.01



Sup.r Bclts Pdvate Limitcd
Uneuditcd Cash flos statcmcnt for ahe p€riod cndcd Novcrabcr 30, 422
(Unless otherwise stated, alJ amoms ale b INR thousands)

A Cash Flo*5 From Op€rrting Activitics
NGt (I-o6s),/Prcfir beforc tax
- lnterest mcome
Opcnting ooss)/proft bcfore working capit2l chargcr

Ncr ch.ng€s i.E sorbng c.pital
- I4ns & Advariccs
- 1'rade Payables

- Orhet Eaacial hab ities
C.rh froE / (uscd in) opcrations
'rdes (Ptd)/Refrud
Nct cash from / (uscd in) opemtinA .ctivitics

For thc p.riod coded
Norcmbe. 30, m22

Por the ye.r endcd
M*cb 3t\m?2

(Unaudiad)

09.40)

(Audited)

(2L4s)

(1e.40) (22.4s)

8?9.68

(875.67)

1,20,261.59

6.49

f1Je,e76.eo)
271.11

(264.86)

(18.4.r)

t2-91 0!.!4)

C. Crsb FIowE Fmm Financing Activitic!
Ncr c.rh fiom / (uscd iD) firaDciog .ctivitics

Nct incrcas€ ilx cash and cesh equivalcnB (A+B+C)

CaBh and cash equival€nt! at the beginniag ofthe pe;odlyea,
C2rh 2.trd calh equiv.lcnt! .( the end ofthc Friod/ye.r

B. C.!h FlowE From lnycEting Activiti€.
N€t cash from / (u.€d in) itrvesrirg 2ctivitici

Place : Ncw Delhi
Date:09.012021

t2.91 (18.4,r)

188.87

NLTt
an-l
18t.87

fi4.15
14.52

R.conciliation of c.!h lrd c.!h cquiy.lcot:
Cash on hmd
Balance *rr}l banLs

111.34

27.44

Cash and ba* bal^nces .r per balancc shecr xL18

The smmarr ofsgricant ,ccounti.g polcics rd orha esplaratory rnfomation c ao rnregral pan ol the unzudrrcd finaf,cial stArmm6

For and on behdfof thc Bo.rd ofDirEctoE
SuFr B.lts Private Limi.cd

Rzkesh agPd

ltt.&7

DI
Director

DIN : 08748455



Supcr Belts Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and othet explanatory information to the unaudited financial
otatements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

1. Corporate Information

Nature of Operations
Super Belts Private Limited (Super Belts'or the'Company), was i.ncorporated as a private Limited Compaoy on
March 15, 1980. The Company's registered ofEce is siruated at OT-14,3rd Floor, Next Door, Parklands, Sector-

75, Faridabad, Haryana- 1210o4. Presendy, main business of the company is acquisitioo of laad for collaboratioo
as per collaboration agreement with Countrywide Ptomoters Private Limited.

2. General infomration aad statemeat of compliance with Ind AS
These E.oancial statemeAts of the Company have been prepared in accordaoce rvith the Indiaa Accouotir:g
Standards (nd AS) as prescribed uoder section 133 of the Companies act, 2013 (The AcC') read vith mle 3 of
the Compaores (ndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 aod Coopaoies (ndiaa Accouoting Staodards)
Ameodment Rules 2016 hsued by Ministry of Corporate Affats (MCA). All other relevaot provisrons of the Act,
as ameoded, are also complied vridr in these frnancial Statements. The Company has prepared t-hese unaudited
frnaocral statemenrs which comprise the uoaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30,2022, fie unaudrted
Statemenr ofProEt and I-oss, t}te unaudited Starernent ofCash Flows and the uoaudired Statement ofChanges in
Equity for the period/year ended November 30, 2022, arrd a summary of the significant accounting policies aod

other explanatory i.rtformatioo (together hereinafter referred to as'6nancial statements).

The financial sratemeots have been prepared on going coocern basis using a historical cost convention, except
certain Enancirl assets add financial liabilities which are measured at fair value as explaioed in relevadt accouot-og
policies.

The Enancial statements are presented in INR which is assessed to be the funcuonal currency of the Company rn
accordaoce urith Ind aS. All values are rounded to the nearest thousands (INR 000), except when others,ise
indicated.

The Erancial stateEeots for the period/year eoded November 30,2022 were authodzed and approved for rssue

by the Boatd of Dtectors.

3. Recentaccouatingpronouncements

There is no new amended staodards which has been notiFred by \{inistry of Corporate Affairs (,\IC-{) as on

November 30, 2022 applicable to rhe company

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

a) Cuttent vetsus non-current classification

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on curent/ non-cuEent classification. An
asset rs Eeated as cufrent wheo it is:

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed io normal operating cycle

Held primarily for the purpose of trading
Expected to be realised c/ithif, twelve months after the reporting period, or
Cash or cash equivalent uoless restdcted &om being exchanged or used to setde a liability for ar least twelve
months after the reporting period

All othcr asses are classrfied as oon-cu$enr

A liabiliry is current when:
o It is expected to be setded in normal operating cycle
o It is held primanly for the purpose of trading
. It is due to be settled srithin twelve monrhs after rhe reportiog period, or



Super Belts Private Linited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
atarements fot the period ended November 30, 2022

There is no uncondirional dght to defer dre setdement of the Iiability for at least twelve mooths after the

reponing period

AII other liabilities are classiEed as non-cuffqot
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as noo-current assets aod liabi.lities

b) Income taxes

Tax expense recogoised in statemeot of proEt and loss compdses the suo of deferred tax and curent tax oot
recogmsed rn Other Comptehensive Income ('OCI) or direcdy in equity.

Cu.rrent income-tax is measured at the amounr expected to be paid to the tax aurhodries in accordaace c/ith the
Income Tax Act, 1961. Cucent income-tax relating to items recognised outside stateEeot of proEt and loss is

rccognised outside starement of proht and loss (either in OCI or in equity). Current tax items are recogmsed in
correlation to the underlying traosaction either in OCI or direcdy rn equity. tr{anagement periodically evaluates

positions ta-ken in the tax renrms with respect ro siruations in which applicable tax regulatrons are sub;ect to
i.oterpretation and estabLshes provrsions where appropriate.

Deferred tax s provided on temporary differences between the tax bases ofassets a.nd liabiLities and their catrytog
amounts for Enancial reponing purposes at ttre repororg date. Deferred tax liabilities ate genetally recognised in
full for all taxable temporary differences. Defered tax assets are recogrised to the extent that it is probable drat

the underlying tax loss, unused tax credrts or deductible temporary differeoce will be utfised against future taxable

bcome. Ttus is assessed based oo he Company's forecast of future operating resufts, adjusted for sigfliEcait non-
taxable income and expenses aod specific Iimits on the use of arry unused tax loss or credit. Defeued tar assets or
LabiLity arising during tax holiday peaod is not recognised to the exteot it reverses out u/ithin the tax holiday
period. Uruecogaised defered tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date aod are recognised to the exteot
that it has become probable that future taxable profits will allovz the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the penod/year when
rhe asser is reahsed or the liability is setded, based on rax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively
enacted at the reportr'rg date. Deferred tax relating to irems recogmsed outside statement of profit and loss is
recogorsed outside statement of profit and loss (either in OCI or in equity). Deferred ta-x items are recogmsed in
correlation to the underlying uaosaction either in OCI or dLectly in equiry.
Deferred tax assets and deferred ta-x liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exists to set off cr:rrent ta-r

assets against cufient tax Labfities aod the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation
authodty.

c) Financialinstrumeote

Financial assets

I aitia/ nagtilion aad rr,aJrlrmc nl
All finaqcial assets are recogmsed initially at fa.ir value and traosactioo cost that is attdbutable ro the acquisirion of
the firlancial asset is also adjusted.

Stbuqu mutwmetl
i. Fioancial instrumetrto at amortised cost - the Enancial instrumeot is measured at the amortised cost if

both the following conditions are mer:

The asset is held within a business model whose objective rs to hold assets for collecting conttactua.l
cash flows, and

Coottactual terms of the asset glve rse on specified dates to cash flows that are solely paymeots of
pnncipal aod inrerest (SPPI) on the pdncipal amount outstaDding.



Super Belts Private Limited
Summary ofsignilicant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

After initial measuremeot, such hnancial assets iue subsequendy measured at amomsed cost using the

effective interest rate @IR) method.

Equity investments - A[ equity investsrents in scope of Ind AS 109 ate measured at fair value. Eguity
instmments which are held for trading are generally classified as at fai.r value tluough pro6t and loss

@VTPL). For all other equiry instruments, rhe Compaoy decides to classi-S the same erther as at fair value

through otler comprehensive hcome @YOC! or fair value through profit and loss @\TPL). The
Company makes such election on an instrument by instmmeot basi. The classiEcation is made on initial
recogmtion a.nd is trevocable.

D c -nogti lio n of ,6ta tcial arr k
A hnancial asset is ptimarily de-recogorsed when the rights to teceive cash flows from the asset have expted or
the Compaay has Eaosferred its +hts to leceive cash flows fiom the asseL

Fiaaacial liabilities

hitial ocognttior and meannme
AllE-oancial Liabilities are recogmsed imtially at fau value and transaction cost that is attributable to the acquisition
of the E-oancial liabilites s also adjusted. These liabrlities are classified as amortised cost.

Stbuqucat meannment
Subsequeor to initial recogmtioo, all finaocial liabilities are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest
method.

D *ruogtitiot ofinatcial liabilitie t
A financial liability is de-recognised when the obligation under the Iiability is discharged or cancelled or expires.

Wheo ao exrsti.rrg fioaocul liability is replaced by another ftom the same lender oo substaotially different terms,
or ttre rerms of a-o existing liability are substantially modi6ed, such an exchange or modiEcation is treated as the

de-recognition of the onginal liability aod the recognitioo of a new liabiliry. The difference in the respective
carrying amouots is recognised in the statement ofprofit or loss.

d) Impairment of financial assets

In accordance with Iod AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and
recognition of impairment loss on t}le follo.*,ing Enancial assets and credit risk exposure:

a) Finaooal assets that are debt iostruments, a::d are measured at amonised cost.
b) Trade recervables or any contractual .rght to receive cash or anotler firarcial asset that result from transactions

that are withia the scope of Iod AS 115

c) l,oan commrtrneots \yhich ate not measured as ar FVTPL

The Companv follows 'simpliEed approach' for recogmtron of impairment loss allowaflce on rade receivables
or coouact reveoue receivables; and the app)ication of simpliEed approach does not requi-te the Company to
track changes in credit risk. Raher, it recognises imparrment loss allowaace based oo Iifeume ECLs at each
reponing date, righr from its inirial recognirioo.

For recogmtion of impairroenr Ioss on other Enancral assets aod risk exposure, the Coopany determines that
whether there has been a significant inctease in the credit dsk since iaitial recoguitioo. If credit risk has not
increased sigoi.ficaady, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impa.irrneot loss. However, if credit risk has
increased significandy, lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period, cedit q,ptity of the i-nstrument
improves such that there is no longer a significaot increase i.o credit risk s.ince initial recogmtion, then the entity
reverts to recogdsing impairment loss allowaace based oo 12-mondr ECL.

The Company does not have any purchased or orig'inated credit-impaired (POCI) Enancial assets, ie., financial
assets which are credit impaired on purchase/ odginauoo.

ll.
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e) Reveaue

Reveoue is recognised to the extent that it is probable thar the Company will collect the coosideration to which it
will be entided in exchange of goods or services that q/ill be transferred to the customers taking ioto account
conftactually de6ned terms of pay.oents. Revenue excludes taxes and duties collected on behalf of the
Govemment and is net of customer retu.tns, rebates, discounts and other sirnilar allowances.

Revenue from real cstate projects - The Company derives revenue, primarily ftom sale of properties
comprising ofboth commercial and residential units. Revenue from sale ofconstructed properties, land aod

plots is recogaised at a ?oint of Trme', wheo the Company satisfies the performance obligations, which
generally coiocides with completioa/possession of the uait. To estioate the trassaction price in a contract,
dre Company adjusts the contracted amount of consideration to the time va-lue of money if the contract
includes a significant E.oancing compooent.

a.

b. In case ofjoint development projects, whereio la-od owner provides laod and rhe Company acts as a developer
and in lieu of land, the Compaoy has agreed to transfer certain perceotage of the revenue proceeds, the
tevenue is accounted on gross basis. In case, where, in lieu of the land, the Company has agreed to traosfer
certain perceotag€ of construcred area, revenue is recogaised in respect of Compaoy's share of consEucted
area to the extent of Company's percentage share of the ulderlyiog real estate developmeot project.

c. Revenue from sale of land urithout any signiEcant development is recognised when the sale agreeoent is
executed resulting io transfer of all significaot risk and revards of ownership and possession is handed over
to the buyer. Reveoue is recogmsed, when tansfer of legal tide to the buyer is not a condition precedent for
traosfer of significant risks aod rewards of ow.nership to the buyer.

d. Revenue fiom sale of dewelopment rights is recognised wheo agreemeots are execured.

f) Othet income

Interest income on invesunents and loans rs accrued on a time basis by refereoce to the pdncipal outstanding atrd
the effective interest rate includrng interest oo investmeots classified as fat value through pro6t or Ioss or fair
value tluough other comprehensive income. Interest receivable on customer dues is recognised as income in the
Statement of ProFrt and Loss on accrual basis provided there is oo uncertai-oty towards its realisation.

Other rtems ofi.ocome are accounted as and wheo the rght to teceive such income arises and it is probable that
the economic beoehts will flow to the Compaoy ard the amouot of income can be measured reliably.

c) I[Ye E trne nts
Investaent in equity instnrmeots of subsidianes, joint venrures and assoc.iates are stated at cost as per Ind AS 27
'Sepaute Financial Starements'.

h) Property, plant and equipment

Recogztlion an d izitu/ mealhzrrenl
Property, plant and equipment are stated at theu cost ofacquisitioo. The cost compnses purchase price, borrou,iog
cost if capitalization criteda are.oet and &ecdy attributable cost of bringurg the asser to its working condrtion for
the intended use. .{ny uade discount aod rebates are deducred irr ardving at the purchase plrce. Subsequent costs
are included in rhe asset's carrying arnount or rccognised as a separate asser, as appropriate, only when it is probable
that furwe ecooomic beneEts associated srth the item will flow to rhe Company. AII otler repair aod maintenaoce
costs are recognised in statemeot ofpto6t or loss as incurred.

Subseq*zt nearunmcnt (dtpnciatioz azd xrftl luu)
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Property, plant and equipmeot are subsequendy measured at cos! less accumulated depreciation arrd impairroent
Iosscs. Depreciation on property, planr and equipment is provided on a wdtten do.*.o value basis, computed on
the basis of useful lives prescribed in Schedule II to the Compaoies Act, 2013:

D*nagnilion
An item of property, plant aod equipment and any srgruEcant part initially recogaised is derecogoised upon
disposal or when no future economic beneFrts ate expected from its use or disposal Any gaio or Ioss arisrng on
de-recognition of rhe asset (calculared as ttre differeoce between the oet disposal proceeds aad the carrying amount
of the asset) t recognized io the statemeot ofptofit and loss, when the asset is delecogflised.

i) Foreign cutrency ttansactions

F ntlefial and ?t erentation tunen1t

The financial starements are preseoted in Iodiao Rupees (") which is also the functional and presentation cu.Eedcy

of the Company.

Trunodioat and balamet

Foreigo curreocy transactions are recorded in the functional currency, by applying the exchaoge rate betq/een the
firnctiona.l currency and the foreign curreocy at the date of the transaction-

Foregn currency monetary items outstanding at t}re balance sbeet date are converted to functional cureocy usrng

the closrag rate. Non-mooetary items denominated m a forergn currency which are carried at historical cost ale
reported using the exchange rate at tlle date of the tlansactions.

Exchange differences arisrog on monetary items on setdement, or restatemetrt as at reporhng date, at rates

drfferent from those at which they were i.oitially recorded, are recognized m the statement ofprofit and Ioss in the
period/year in which they arise.

i) Employee benefits
Pnddtnt Fmd
The Company makes contribution to statutory prowident fund in accordance with the Emptoyees' Provident
Funds and Nfiscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952. The provident 6r-nd by rhe Company is tieated as a defrned
contribuuon plan. Accordingly, the conuibution paid or payable and the interest shonfalt if any is recogmsed as

an expense in the period in which services are rendered by the employee.

Sbon+nz .nPb)Ee benetrk

Expense in respect of short tem beoehts is recognised on rhe basis of the amouot paid or payable for the period
dunng rvhich services are .tendered by the employee.

k) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents compdse cash on haod and demand deposits, together with other short-term, highly
Iiqutd investrnents (ongrnal maturity less thao 3 months) that are readily convertible iato knowo amounts of cash
and which are subject to ao insignificaot tisk of changes in value.

For the pupose ofthe statement ofcash flows, cash aod cash equivaleots coosist ofcash and shofi-term deposits,
as defined above as they are considered an integral part of the Compaoy's cash managemeot.

l) Provisions, conting€nt assets aod contingent liabilities

A provision is recogmsed whea:
r The Company has a present obligarion as a result of a past event;
o It is probable that an outflow of resources embodymg econooic bene6s u.'ill be requted

obligauon; and
o -{ reliable estimate can be made of the amouot of t}e obligation.

to setde the
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Provisioos are measured at tle management's best estimate of rhe expenditure tequired to setde the present
obligation at the end of the repoting period. If the effect of the time value of mooey is matelial, provisiods are

discounted using a current pre-ta-\ rate that leflects cuEeflt market assessmeots of the time value of mooey and

the risks specific to the liabiliry. The increase in rhe provision due to ttre passage of time is recogmsed as interest
expense. The e-xpense relating ro a provision is presented in ttre statement of pro6t and loss net of any

reimbutseoent.

The Compaoy does not recognise contingent Labihues but it is discloscd in the frnancial statements unless the

possibility of an outflow ofresources embodying economic bene6ts is remote.

Contingeot assets are neither recognized no.r disclosed. However, when realization of income is virtually certain,
re)ated asset is recognized.

m) Eaminge per shate

Basic earoings per share is calculated by diwiding the Det proFrt / (loss) for the penod/year attdbutable to equity

shareholders by werghted average number of equity shares outsta.odi-og dudng the period/year.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per shale, t}re oet profit / (loss) for the period/year attributable to
equity shareholders and the weighted average oumbers of shares outstanding during the period/year are adjusted
fot the effects of all dilutive poteDual equrty shares.

n) Impairment of non-financial aesets

The Company assesses, at each reporting date, whether ttrere is ao indication rhat an asset Eay be impaued. Ifaoy
indrcation exists, or srhen annual impai-rment testing for an asset is requued, the Company estimates the asset's

recoverable amount. An asset's recoverable amouot is the higher ofan asset's ot cash-generating urrit's (CGl) fair
value less costs of disposa.l and its value in use.

Recoverable amount is determined for an individual asset, unless the asset does not generate cash irflov/s tlat are

largely independent of tlose from other assets or group of assets.

In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows ate discounted to their preseot value using a pre-ux
discount rate that leflects current market assessments of the tiroe value of mooey aod the risks specifrc to the
asset. Io derermiriog fat value less costs of disposal, receot market transactions are ta-keo into accouot. If no such

traosactions cao be ideoti-6.ed, an appropdate valuation model is used. These ca.lculatioos are corroborated by
valuation muluples, quoted share prices for publicly traded companies or other available fair value indicators.

o) Inventories

Inventories comprising of land and plots, development .oghts for plots/land and construction work in progress
are valued as under:

(i) La.od, development rights for land and construction work in progress is valued at cost/ estioated cost or net
realisable value, whichever is lower. Costs rnclude land acquisiuon cost, estimated interoal development costs,
govemment charges towards coovenion ofland use/ Lcenses rncludiag external development charges, irtelest on
project specifrc loaos tn accordance with policy on borrowing costs and other related govemment charges and
cost of developmeot/ constluction matedals.

(ii) Development nghts represents amounts paid by the Company under collaboration agreement to acqute
exclusive and irrevocable development rights on the identiEed la-od aod are valued at cost/ estiluted cost oi net
realisable value, whichever is lower.
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p) Cost ofrevenue

q) Segment reporting

Cost of coostructed propenies includes cost of land/ development rights, construction and development costs,

bouowing cosrs and direct overheads, which G charged to the statement of prof,rt and loss based on the

corresponding revenue recognDed from sale of uait oo proportiooate basis.

The Coopany is primarily engaged rn rhe business of coloaDation aod real estate developmenr, which as per

Iodrao Accounting Standard - 108 on 'Operating Segments' is considered to be the ooly rePortable business

segment. The Company is opemting in India vhich is considered as a siagle geograplucal segrnent.

t) Significant managcment judgement in applying accounting policies and estimation uncertainty

The preparation of the Company's Frnancial stateoents requires management to make ;udgements, estimates and

assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expeoses, assets and liabilities, and the relared

disclosures.

Stgttfca nanagtnertjrdgenc t

The following are signifrcaat maoagemeot judgements in applying the accounring policies of the Company that
have t}re most signi6cant effect on the Enancral statements.

Rccognition of defered tax assets - The extetrt to which deferred tax assets cao be lecogaized is based oo an

assessmeot of the probability of the future ta-xable income against which the defetred tax asses cao be uhlzed.

Evaluation ofindicators for impairment ofassets -The evaluation ofapphcab ity of iodicators of impairment
of assets requtes assessment of several extemal and rntemal factors whrrch could result in detedontion of
recovenble amount of the assets

Contingencies In the normal course of business, contrngent Labfities may a-rise from liugauon, taxation and
other claims against the Company. A tax provisioo is recognised wheo the Company has a present obligatron as a

result of a past eveot; it is probable that the Company will be requted to setde that obligation. Where it is
management's assessment that the outcome caoaot be relably quaotified or is uocertain the claims are disclosed
as contingent liabilities uoless the likelihood of ao adverse outcome is remote. Such liabilities are disclosed m the
ootes but are nor prol'rded for in the Enancial statements.

When considering t}le classification of a Iegal or tax cases as probable, possible o! remote there is judgement
involved. This pertains to the applicatioo of the legslation, which rn certarn cases is based upon management's
intelpretation of couatry specihc tax law, in particuJar India, and the likelihood of setdement. N{anagement uses
in-house and extemal legal professionals to inform t}leir decisioo.

Ahhough there cao be no assurance regarding the Enal outcome of the legal proceedings, the Company does not
expect them to have a materially adverse impact on the Company's Eoaocial position or pro6tabiliry.

Estimation uncertainty

Ioformation about estimates and assumptions that have the nost signifrcant effect on recognitroo and
measruement of assets, Iiabi.litres, income aod expenses is provided below. r\ctual results may be substantially
different.

Recoverability of advaaces/receivables - At each balance sheet date, based oo discussions with the respecrive
counter-parties and intemal assessment of thet credit worttriness, the oanagement assesses the lecoverability and
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expected uedit loss of outstaf,ding receivables aod advances. Such assessment requires signiEcant maoagement

judgement based oo Enancial position ofthe counter parties, market information aod other relevant factor.

Provisions - At each balance sheet date basis the maoagement judgrnent, changes in facts and legal aspects, the

Company assesses the requfuement ofprovisions ag,ainst *re outstanding varranties and Suatantees. However the

actual future outcome may be different ftom this judgemeot

Classification of assete and tiabilities into curre[t and non-curtent - The management classifies the assets

and liabilities ioto current and oon-cureot categodes based on management's expectatioo of the timir:g of
realisatioo of ttre as5s15 e1 timing of contrachral setdement of liabilities,

Impairment of assets - In assessitrg impairmeog management estimates the rccoverable amounts of each asset

(in case of ooo-Enancial assets) based on expected future cash flovrs and uses an ioterest rate to discount them.

Estimation urcertainty relates to assur:nptions about future cash flows and the determinatioo ofa suitable discouot
rate,

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets (Ptoperty plant and equipment and intangible) -
Management reviews rts estimate of ttre use6:1 lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets at each reponing date,

based oo the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in tlese estimates relate to technical a.od economic
obsolescence that may change the utility of certain software and other plaot aad equipment.

s) Investment In Property

Investment property compdses ponioos of land and/or buildings that are held for long term teotal yields
and/or for capital appreciatioo.

IovestDent properties are initially measured at cost, iocludig traosaction costs. Subsequent to .ioitial
recognition, .iovestment properties are carded at cost less accumulated depreciation aad accumulated
impairment loss, if aoy.

Transfers to or ftom investment property is made wheo and ooly when tlere is a change in use- i.e. an asset

rtreets o! ceases to meet the deEnitiod of ilvestmeot property aod ttrere is evidence of the chaage il use.

Invesboent propenies are derecognised either when they have been disposed off or wheo they are permanendy
withdrawo from use and no future ecooomic benefit is expected from their disposal The difference between
the net disposal proceeds aod the carrying amouot of the asset is recogmsed as proEt or loss in the period of
derecogmtion.

t) Borowing Cost

Borowing costs &ecdy amibutable to the acquisition, coostructiofl or productioo of guaL$ing assets that
oecessadly takes a substantial period of time to get ready for is intended use are capitalised (oet of hcome on
temporarily deployment of fuods) as part of the cost of the asset. Borowing costs cof,sist ofintelest aod other
aocillary costs that an entity incurs ia coonectioo wit! tle borovring of fuads. All other bocowiag costs are
expeosed in the period in which they occur. Capitalisation of borowing cost ceases when substantially all ttre
activities necessary to prepare the quali$ing assets for ttreir i-oteoded use are complete.

u) Priot Period Itcms

N{atedal prior period errots ate corrected retrospectively by restating the comparative amounts fo, prior period
presented in which the error occrtred or if the eror occutred before the eadiest period presented, by testating
the opellhg balaoce sheet.
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v) Investrnent in Subeidiarier/ Joiot Venture

-\ subsidiary is an eonty controlled by the Company. Control etists when the Company has power over the
entity, is exposed, or has rights to variable retums from its involvement uith the enuty and has the ability to
affect those returns by using its power over the cntity.

Power is demonstrated through erisring nghts that give the ability to direct relevaat activities, ttrose s/hich
signiEcandy affect the entity's returns.

Investmenrs in subsidiaries are caried at cost. The cost comprises pdce paid to acquire investrlent and direcdy
anributable cost.

A loint venrure is a type of joint allangement whereby the parties that have joint control of the ,uraogemeot
have rights to the Det assets of the iont venture. Joint cootrol is the conttacnrally agreed shadng of conEol of
an arrangemeot, which exists only when decisions about the relevant activities require una.nimous coosent of the

parties sharing contol.

The investment io ioint ventues ard associates are carded at cost. The cost compdses price paid to acqute
investment and direcdy andbutable cost.

w) DMdeod

Aooual dividend distribution to the shareholders is recogaised as a Iiability io the period in c/hich the drideods
are approved by the shareholders. Any interim dividend paid is recogD.ised on approval by Board of Directors.
Dividend payable arld co.trespoodiog ta-x on dividend distdbution is recognised direcdy in equity.

x) Share capital and Other Equity

Ordinary shares are classified as equity. Incremeotal costs dtecdy attributable to the issue of oeu/ shares ale
showo in equity as a deduction, ner of tax, from the proceeds.

y) Cash Flow Statement

Cash Flows are reported using the indtect method as per IND AS 7 "Statemeqt of Cash Flows"

(fbi tpate t i,rtcntio,ta$ bf bla*)



Supcr BclB Priv.rc LiEit.d
Sunn.ry of significor ...ouring poli.i.E sd .tpLr.rory irfom.tioo ro th. un.ldiEd fin.nci.l .l.lcErnt fo. .h. p.riod .td.d Nq.Eb.r 30,2022

{Unles orherote stated, alidounu de in INR thousuds)

Novcrbcr30,2022
(Un.udi.cd)

IDcoE. tzx assers (n.t)5

3 '112.39

3,73239

?41.18

51 498.61

51,498.61

1,593.76

7593.76

500.00

500.00

500.00

500.00

174_34

21.44

114.54

t4.52

M,.ch3\m2:2
(Audird)

3 467.51

3,4? 53

Itt.87

7,59316
7 593-16

500.00

500.00

500.00

500.00

6 Crsh rnd c.sh .quivzlcaE

B,lances srth bdts

Orlcr 6D.!cial .!sct

Othcr currrat .sscrs

1

8

"Consideftd good by rhe mrgcmdt

9 Sh.r. capital

50.000 (Previous yc& 50,000) Equry sh@s of Rs 10 each

Issucd, Subscribcd .nd p.id up

50,tlo0 Pre$ous led !,0,t)00) I-quiw shates oi Rs 10 erch, tuIy paid up

RecoociliarioE of lhe sh..lEs outstrndiDg .r thc bcsilnirg .Dd .r rh. cnd of tf,e rcponiog pcriod/ycar
Novcobct 30, m22

Nurobc. Rs.

ltItch3l,b22
NuEbcr Rs

shues ouatmdiry at rhc begunhs of rhe p€riod/yr
Shres issued duing tbe peood/yru
Shus boughr b&k dutug tle period/vd
Shres oursnnding rt the end of rhe Friod/year

50,000 500.m 50,m0 500.00

50,000 500.00 50,000 500.00

(ii)

(in)

Tems .!d right .tt chcd to cquity sb..rc3

The Compr ny h,s o,ny one cLrs ot eguiry shds h.ving rhe p{ elue of Rs 10 pd she Each holder of equrry s hd€ E en udcd ro one Lore per shde

ln thc ctena oIliqudation of the Compaoy, the holdcr oi cquiry shr6 udl be cnuded ro reccrre lemulB 6sers oi thc Conpanli, afrer d6t ,burion ot a.I

pefercntiel mounts. T}e d6rrbuEon \dl be rn prcpodon ro rhe number oiequitv shdcs held by rhc shdholde^
Sb.Es bcld by holdi!,e Co6p.Dy

Novcmber 30,2022

Numbcr Rs.

M.tch 3t, 2022

Nunbcr Rs

Holdiog Company-BPTP Limired 0ncludi.s nodhecs)

(rD Sh^r.hold.E holdils Eore tf,.n s% sh.trs r .3 folross

50,000 500.00 50,mo 500.00

NoY.Eber 30, D22
SharcholdiDg %

M.!.h 3\ m7:2

Shrholdils %
BPTI' Lioircd

Sban

99-97 99.97

Nov€Eber 30, 2022 M.rcn 3\ 20?:2

S.No
No. oISh.rcs 'h ot tot{

No. of Sh.rc6
% of '!rzl

% Ch.Dg. du;!g
thc pc.iod

I BPTP Linjred (nclud6s nomine6) 50,000 1O{P/o 50,000 100%

171,166.19

171756-19



Sup.r B.ltB Priv.te Limitcd
SuE.,y of sigDifi..nt .ccoutinA policE. .nd .rpLo.to.y iofor.tion to rh. wudit d frEcid Bt (.n.nt! fot ttc Friod cndcd N@.ab.r n,?!22
.tjnless orheNrsc shted, aI mounts u i, INR tlousands)

A! .t
Nov.Ebcr30,2022

Due lo mrcro and sdal enterprises

(UE udir.d)-

15 93

M.rch ll m12
(audir.d)

9.44

9.44

180,85tJ0

l0

ll

15.93

Othd Gr.lcizl li.bilitict
P,yible to .elzred pa.Ees 60,127.15

754.8
180,710.16

r4€.34

60,881.60



Supe. Belts Pri te Limit€d
S@.ry of sigaific.tr .c€outi,g policics .ad cxplrratory iDfo.o.tioa .o .h. uaeuditcd fmacirl st t@.El! fo. th. F iod .Edcd Nov€Eber 30, 2022

i (LJnless othcrwise statcd, all amounts are rn INR thouseflds)

For rhe pcriod ended For ihe year eDded

Novembcr $,2022 Mtcb3t m22
12

13

Other expenses

Rates & axes

Audir fees

Professional fee

BaaI chrrges

EamiDgs Per Share

Ner profit/Qoss) attributable ro equity shareholders
Pro6r/(l-oss) rfter rar

Nominal value ofequrry share (m R,
Weighted avenge number of cquity shares (m Nos)
Bruic and Diluted earning/0os6) per shrre (in Rr)

(Unaudited)

5.90

6.49

7.00

001

(Audited)

4.00

9.44

9.00

0.01

19.40 D..43

09.40) Q!23)
(le.4l)) (21.8)

t0
50,000

(0.3e)

l0
50,000

(0.46)



































Well Wonh Developers Priv.te Limited
Uoau<lited Balence sheet a6 at Novemebet 30,2022
(Unless otherwise stared, all amounts are in INR thousands)

As et
Novcmebcr 30, 2022

A3 .t
M.rch 31, 2022

ASSETS
Current assets

Finarcia.l Assets

Cash and cash equ.rva.lcn rs

lrans
Other 6narcial assets

Currmt Assets

Other Currmr AsscEs

Noac

1l

't2

(Ur.uditcd) (Audited)

5

6
'I

8

72.14

13,287.38

E58 26

59.14

6,469.66

858.26

841.10

15,058.88 1 387.06

Toral 15,05t.t8 7 )E7.06

EQUITY AND LIASILITIES
Eq"ity
Share capital

Otlct Equrry

2,505.45 2,832.91

'10 3,113.08 3,410.01

3,773.0t 1,470.07
Cunent liabilities
Financial liabdites

Trade payables

Due to olcro and sma.ll enterprises

Due to others

Other Enancial laibilities

8,780.37 1,084.06
Total 15,05t.tt 7,387.06

Signi6cant accounting policies 4

the summary of signiEcbt accounung polcies and orhc.cxplmaron rnformarion are an inregral put oflhe unaudrtcd EnancIal sraremenrs

Fo, .nd oE bch.lf of the Board ofDLedo
VelI Wonb Developem Privatc

9 500.00

2,005.41

500.00

2,332.9)

Noa curreDt liabilitcs
Financial liabilites

Borrowings

15.93

8,7 64.44

9.44

1,07 4.62

Sudhaoshu Tripu thi
Dirccrcl

DIN :00925060

A.mir .r Siryhal

DIN . 06439649

Placc i New Delhi
Date : M.01.2023



WelI Wotth Developers Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and I-oss for the period ended Novembet 30, Z)22
(Unless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

Note
Income
Revenue from operations

Total Revenue

Fot the period ended
November 30, 2022

Fot tle yeat ended
Ili|iatch 31, ?.022

(Uraudited) (Audited)
13

14

15

16

2.00

2.00

Expeaditute
Finance cost

Other expeoses

Total expenses
(I-oss) befote tax

Tax expense:

Cureflt tax

Defered tax
(I-oss) a.fter tax

Othet comprchensive income

Eatnings per equiry share:
(1) Basic (in INR)
(2) Dituted (in INR)

303.01

24.49

401.88

68.87

327.50 4?0.75

(327.s0) (46E.75)

(327.50) (468.75)

(327.s0) (468.7s)

(6.5s)
(6.ss)

(e
(e

J
3

7)
7)

Srgni6cant accounting poJicies 4

The summary of signifrcant accounting policies and othcr cxplanatorv information are an integral pan of the unaudited financial statements

For aad on behaU of the Board of Directots
Well Worth Dcvelopes Private Limited

Sudhanshu Tripathi
Drector

DIN : 00925060

Amit ar Sioghal
Directot

DIN : 06439649

Place : New Delhi
D^re i 04.07.2023



Wcll Wonh Devclopcrs Privare Lioited
Uoeudited Sret€EeDt of Ch.Dges in Equity e3 .t Novcober 30, Zn2
(Jnless ofier"1se staG4 zI zEoutrts rre,n INR thousaflds)

As .t March 3L m22

B Other

The sMma,y of slg ficint 
^ccounting 

policks rd other e+Lnatory intomztio. ue u inlqanl pd of the uarudired 6ruo:t sralemos.

For and otr bcbelfof thc Bo.rd ofDirectoE
Vell Vonh Developerr Privatc LiDit

S.\;

A Equity sh.rc cjpiral
As rt NoveEbcr 30, m22

Phce . Nev Delhi
Dete:04.01.2023

Sudhanshu Tripathi
Director

DIN : 00925060 DIN 39649

Amit

Pa'ticulzrs
Baluc€ .t
Lptil7,m2,

Cha.Eges in cquity
sharc capital due to
prior period error!

Restatcd BaL[c€ at
Aprilt"Nn

Chaagr in cquity she.re

capit .l durirg the
currcnr p€riod

BaLnce rt
Novcmbcr 30, 2)22

Equiry shde capirr.l 500.00 500.00 5@.00

Particula.rs
Balance at
Ap \m21

Chz.sg€E io cquity
sbar€ capital du€ to
prior period enors

ReEtated Balaice at
Apr \mz|

Cheages in cquity sh2r.
c.pirzl duriog rhe

previou6 year

Balance at
Much 3\m22

Equiry share crpital 500 00 500.00 5m 00

ReBcrvc and iurplurParticulars

Equity coEpoEetrt of
coEpouDd fiaaocial

insttumcot6

Rctaircd carnilgs

Totd

Balarcc st April l. Z)21 5,183.77 (2.382.09) 2,&t5t
t oss for the year (468.75) (16r.7s)

Bzl&cc .t March 31, 2022 5,1t3.77 (2,t50.t4) 2332.93
Loss for the penod 421.fi) (3r.50)
B.latrcc et NoeeEber 30, 2022 5;tEi.77 (3,17t.34) 2,005.43



I[cll Vorth Developere Private Limited
Unaudited Cash flow st rement for thc period eaded Noveobcr 30, 2022
(Jnless orherwise stated, all amouns are in I^_R thousands)

A Casb Flowe From OperltiDg Activitieg
Net (-oes)/ProEt bcfotc tax
Adiuements for :

OperetiDg 0o66)i/pro6t before workirg cepital chengee

AdiuBtEeDtr for chltrges ia workiDg c.pir.l:
Chmg€s j, Ioans & advanccs

ChanSes ln clrreflt latt.Ltjcs

Changes rn uade payables

Cash from / (used in) operatioDs
- 'l'axcs paid

Net c.sh froE / (used in) oper.tiDg .c.ivities

B. Cash Flor*,t Froo Itrve6tbg Activities
Nct cmh from / (used io) investing .ctivities

C. Cash Flows From Finencing Activities
- Borror,mgs

Net cash ftoE / (u6ed itr) finatrciog .ctivities

Nct incrcase ia cleh atrd cesh equivdcatE(A+B+q

Iacrcase io cash aad cash equivaleots after kanslation edjustnenr

Cash end caeh equivaletrts at rhe begionirg of the period/year
C.sh and cash equivalenas at tbc erd ofthc peiod/yezt
Note:
RccoEcilietion ofclsh ..Bd cash equivdenE

Cash on hand

Balance with banks

For tbe period endcd
November 30, Z)22

For thc year cnded
M2[ch 31,2022

(Ua.udired)

(327.s0)

(Auditcd)

(468 75)

Qn.50) (ffi.75)

0,658.82)
7 ,689.82

6.49

61.95

1E.94

(20.e0)

(2e0.01) (40r.76)

@99.01) (408.76)

303.01 401.88

303.01 ()1.88

13.00 (6.E8)

59.74

72.14

6.02
59.14

53.02

t9.12
53.O2

6.12

Cash .nd brnk bdances a6 per ba.la-oce 6hcet 72.14

The summary olsgru6cot a6orEng polcics and oth., evlanlrod infomaEon ec ,n mrcgral pd ol the un,udted fnmozl sutemcns.

For .nd oa bch.ff of thc Bo.rd of
Vc[ Vo]th DevGloF ! Pdvarc

s9.14

Sudharchu Tripethi
Dtrector

DIN . 0095060 DIN : 06139649

Amir

Plece : New Delhi
Date:04.01.2023



Vell Worth Developers Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policiee ard other explanatory infomation to the unaudited financial
statements for the period ended Novembet 30, 2O22

1. Corporatelnformation

Nature of Operations
Well Wonh Der.elopers Private Limrted (qUell worth Developers' or the 'Company), was incorporated as a pdvare

I-lmrted Company on February 05, 1996. The Company's regrstered office is situated at OT-15,3rd Floor, Next
Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Faridabad, Htryata- '121.0M. Presendy, main business of t}re coopaoy is acquistuon

of land for collaboratioo as per collaboration agreement wrth Countrl'wide Promoters Private Limited. The

Company operates as a real estate developer, cove-dng residential, commercial and retail segments of .real estate.

2. General infotmation and statemeot of compliance with Ind AS
These fioancial starements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting
Standards (Ind AS) as presc.dbed under section 133 of the Companics act, 2013 (The Act") read with rule 3 of
the Compaoies Qndian Accounting Standards) Ru.les, 2015 and Companies (Indran Accounting Standards)

Amendment Rules 2016 issued by N{ioistry of Corporate Affairs (MCA). All ot}rc relevaot provisions of tle Act,
as ameoded, are also complied with in these E.oancial Statemeots. The Company has prepared these unaudited
lrnancial statemeots which comprise the unaudi.ted Balance Sheet as at November 30,2022, the unaudited
Statemenr of Pro6t aod Loss, the unaudited Statemenr of Cash Flows ard the Statemeot of Changes in Equity for
the period ended Novembet 3O,2O22, and a summary of the signiEca-ot accouating poJicies and other explanatory
information (together hereinafter referred to as 'Errancial statements).

The financial statemeots have been prepared on gorng conceln basis using a historical cost convenhon, except
certarn floancial assets and financial Iiabilities which are measured at far value as explained in relevaot accououng
pohcres.

The financial statements are preseoted in INR which is assessed to be the functiooal currency of the Company in
accordance sdth Ind AS. AII values are rounded to the nearesr tlousaods (INR 000), except q/hen otherwise
indicared.

The financial statements for the period ended November 30 ,2022 were authodzed and approved for issue by the
Board of Dtectors.

3. Recent accountingpronou.ocements

There is no new amended staodards which has been notiEed by N{inisuy ofCorporate Affairs (,\{CA) as on
November 30, 2022 applicable to the compaoy.

4, Summary of significant accourting policies

a) Curent versus non-curent classification

The Compaoy preseots assets and liabilities Ln the balance sheet based oo current/ ooo curreot classrfication. -\n
asset is treated as current when it is:

o Expected to be tealised or rntended to be sold or consumed rn oormal operati.og cyde
o Held primarily for the purpose of rading
o Expected to be realised wi*ri.rr twelve months after the reporting period, or
o Cash or cash equivalent unless lestdcted from berng exchanged o! used to setde a liability for at least twelve

montls afrer the reporting period

All other assets are classiEed as nofl-curreot

A [abi.lity is curent when:

It is expected to be setded in normal opetating cycle



Vcll Yorth Developers Private Limited
Summary ofsignifrcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the ulaudited financial
statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

o lt is held primadly for the purpose of trading
o Ir is due to be setded within twelve oonths after the reporting period, or
r There is oo unconditional right to defer t}te setdement of the lubility for at least twelve months after the

reporting period

AII other liabiLities are classiEed as non-current.
Deferred ta-x assets and liabitties are classified as ron-cutrent assets and liabiLities

b) Income taxes

Tax expense recogmsed in statement of ptoFrt and loss compdses the sum of deferred rax and cu.rtent tax not
recogorsed in Other Comprehensive Income (OCI) or &ecdy in eguity.

Cusent income-tax is measured at the amount expected to be paid to the tax authodries io accordance q/ith the
Income Tax Act, 1961. Curent income-ta-x relatiog to irems recogorsed outside statement of profit and loss is
recogmsed outsrde statement of profit aod loss (erther in OCI or in equity). Current tax items are recogaised in
correlation to the uoderlyrrg transaction either rn OCI or direcdy in equity. \lanagement periodically evaluates

positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations ur which appLicable tax regulations are subject to
interpretanon aod establishes provisions where appropriate.

Deferred tax is provided oo temporary differeoces betwecn the ta-x bascs ofassets and Iiabilities and rhet carryiog
amounts for financial leportlng purposes at the reporting date. Deferred mx [abilities a-te generally recognised in
6.rll for all taxable tempora-ry differences. Deferred tax assets are recogrGed to the extenr that it is probable that
the underlying tax loss, unused tax credits or deducuble temporaty differeoce *,jll be utihsed against futue taxable
incooe. This is assessed based on the Company's fotecast of future operating results, adjusted for significaot non-
taxable rncome and expenses aod specific limits on the use of any unused ta-r loss or credit. Deferred tax assets or
lirability adsing during tax holiday period is not recogrused !o t}le exteot it reverses out vithin the tax holiday
penod. Unrecognised defe-ued tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recogrused to the ertent
tlat rt has become probable that funrre taxable prohts will allow the deferred ta-r asset to be lecovered.

Deferred rax assets and Iiabilities are measured at rhe ra-\ rates that are expected to apply in the petiod/year when
the asset is realised or the liabiLity is setded, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been eoacted or substaatively
enacted at the reporting date. Deferred tax relati-og to items lecogrused outside statemeot of pro6t and loss is
recogoised outside statemenr of profrr and Ioss (either rn OCI or in equity). Deferred tar rtems are lecogn.ised in
correlatron to the underlying transaction either rn OCI or direcdy in equity.
Deferred tax assets and deferred tar liabrhties are offset if a legally enforceable nght exists to set off currenr tax
assets against curreot tax liabilities and the deferred ta-\es relate to the same taxable entiry and the same ta-'<atroo

authority.

c) Financial instruments

Financial assets

Inihal ftcogt ilion and ,reaslrrirent
AII finaocral assets are recognised initially at fau value and transaction cost that is artdbutable to the acquisition of
the hnancial asset is also adjusted.

Stbnqtcnt mcaunmo
i. Financial iastluments at amotise d cost - the financial instrument is measuled at the amortised cost if

botb the follovrirg conditions are met:

The asset is held rvithin a business model whose objective is to hold asses for collecting contacnral
cash flows, and
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Contractual terms of the asset grve rise oo specified dates to cash flows that ate solely paymeots of
principal and interest (SPPI) on the prilcipal aluount outstaading.

After initia.l measurement, such firlancial assets ,ue subsequendy measrued at amortised cost using the

effective interest rate (EIR) method.

ll Equity investrnents - All equity investments in scope of Iod AS 109 are measured at faL value. Equity
instrurnenrs which are held for trading are generally classiEed as at fai, value ttuough profit aod loss

(Fl'TPL). For all other equity instnrments, the Compan; decides to classi-fr the same either as at fair value

tfuough other comprehensive income @\'OC! or fau value through profit and toss @\'TPL). The
Company makes such elecrion oo ao instrunent by hstrument basis. The classificauon rs made on initizl
recognition and is trevocable.

D *acogniliot offnandal aue/t
A Frnancial asset is primari.ly de-recognised when dre rights to receive cash flows ftom the asset have expted or
the Compaoy has transfelred its Dghts to receive cash floc/s froo the asset.

Financial liabilities

Izitizl ncognitior azd mcaunmenl
Atl Enancial liabilities are recognised inirially ar fat value and transactioo cost that rs attributable to the acquisrnon
of tle Eoancial lubdities is also adjusted. These Labiliues are classiEed as amortised cost.

Stbuq* meannme
Subsequeot to rnitial recogniuon, all Enancial liabi.hues are rheasured at amortised cost usiag the effective interest
method.

Dc-nognitioa offaaacial Lzbi litut
.\ hnancial liabi.Iity is de-recognised when the oblgation under the liabil-iry is drscharged or cancdled or expues.
Wheo an exiscing fmancial Lability is replaced by anot}rer from the same leoder on substantially differeot terms,
or the terms of an existrag Iiability are substaltially modjfied, such an exchange or modrfication rs Eeated as the
de recogaition of the original Iiability aod the recogmtion of a new liability. The drfference in the respective
ca-rrying amounts is recogrused in the state@eot of profit or loss.

d) Impairment of financial assets

ln accotdaoce with Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and
tecognitioo of impairment loss on the following Eaaocial assets and credit dsk exposure:

a) Finaocial assets that are debt rnstruoeots, and are measured at amortised cost.
b) Ttade receivables or any contractual oght to recelve cash or another firraocial asset that result from transactioos

that are q,ithin rhe scope of Iod AS 115
c) Loan commitrnents \yluch are oot measured as at FTTPL

The Company follows 'simplihed approach' for recognrtion of impairment loss allowaoce on trade receivables
or contract reveoue receivables; and the application of srmpli-&ed approach does not requfue ttte Company to
track changes in credit risk. R-attrer, it recognises impairmeot loss allou/ance based on lifetime ECLs at each
reporting date, nght from us initial recogortion.

For recognition of rmpairment loss on other Froaocial asscts and risk exposure, rhe Compa-oy determines thar
u.hether there has been a significaat increase in the cre&t risk since iaitial recognition. If credit risk has not
increased significaody, 12-ooath ECL rs used to provide for impairment loss. However, if credit risk has
increased signifrcaody, Lifetime ECL is used. I( in a subsequent pedod, credit quahry of the instrument
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improves such that there is oo longer a sigaiEcant increase in credit risk sioce ioitial recogprtion, then the enuty

revelts to recognising impairment loss allowaoce based on 12-monttr ECL.

The Company does not hawe any purchased or orig'inated credit-impated (POCI) Ena-ocial assets, !e.,6!anci2l
assets which are credit impaired on purchase/ origi.rlanoo.

e) Revenue

Revenue is rccogaised to ttre extent that it is probable that the Compaoy will collect tle consideration to which ir
will be enutled in exchange of goods or services that will be transferred to thc customers takiog into account

conractually de6ned terms of payments. Revenue excludes taxes aod duties collected on behalf of the

Govemment aod is net of cr.rstomer returos, rebates, discounts and other similar allowances.

Revenue from real estate projects - The Company derres reveoue, primarily &om sale of propenies
comprising ofboth coooercial and residcntial unirs. Revenue ftom sale ofcoostructed properties, land and

plots is recogoised at a ?oint of Time', when the Company satisfies the petfot:naoce obligatioos, wtuch
geoerally coincides with completion/possession of the unir. To estimate ttre tmasactioo price ia a contract,
tle Compaoy adjusts the conrracred amounr of consideratioo to the time value of money if the cootract
includes a significaot financirlg component.

b. ln case ofjornt development projects, wherein land owoer provides laad and the Company acts as a developer

and m lieu of land, rhe Company has agreed to transfer celtain perceotage of the reveoue proceeds, the

revenue is accounted on gross basis- Io case, where, in lieu of thc la-od, the Compaay has agreed to transfer

certain percentage of constructed area, revenue is recognrsed in respect of Coopaoy's sharc of constructed

area to the extent of Company's perceotage share of the undedyrng real estate development project.

Revenue from sale of laod without arry signifrcant development is recoguised when the sale agreement is

executed resultiog in traosfer of all signiEcant risk and rervards of ownetship and possessioo is haqded over
to rhe buye!. Revenue is recognised, when transfer of Iegal tide to the buyer is not a conditioo precedent for
uansfer of signiEcant dsks and rewards of ownership to the buyer.

d. Revenue from sale of development rrghts s recognised wheo agreements are executed.

f) Other income

Interest income on hvestments and loans G accrued on a ume basis by reference to the principal outstaodrng and

the effective interest rate including interest on investrnenrs classified as fair value through pro6t or loss or fair
value through other comprehensrwe income. Interest receivable on customer dues is recognised as income in the

Statemenr of Profrt aad Loss on accrual basis provided there is no uncertainty tovards its realisation.

Othe! rtems of iocome are accounted as and when the nght to receive such income adses and it i.s probable that
the economic beoefits w,ill flow to the Compaoy and the amouot of income cao be measured reliably.

g) Investrrento
Investrnent in equity instnrments of subsidiades, joint venrures and associates aJe stated at cost as per Ind AS 27
'Sepatate Financial Statements'.

h) Property, plant and equipmert

kagnitioz a*l nitial mea!fiemc
Property, plant and equipment are stated at their cost ofacguisition. The cost comprises purchase price, borrowing
cost if capitalization criteda are met and direcdy attributable cost ofbringing the asset ro its working condrtion for
the intended use. Any trade discount and rebates are deducted i.n arriving at the pu.rchase price. Subsequent cosrs
are rnch:ded irl the asset's carrying amount or recogmsed as a separate asset, as appropdare, only when itrs probable

A

c
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thar future ecooomic benefits associated c/ith the item u/ill flovr to the Company. All other rcpau and maurtenance
costs are lecognised in statement of proEt or loss as iocurred.

Stbuq* neannnenl (fupnciatior atd uefil but)
Property, plaot and equipment are subsequendy measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment
Iosses. Depreciation on ploperty, plant aod equipoent is ptovided on a wdtten dovzo value basG, computed oo
the basis ofusefi lives presctibed in Schedule II to the Companies Acg 2013:

D*mogtition
An item of property, plaot and equipment and any signiFrcant part ioitialy recognised is derecogaised upon
disposal or when no future economic benefits are cxpected from its use or dsposal. -Lny gairr or loss adsiog on
de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and tle carryiag amount
of the asset) is recogruzed rn the statemeat of proFrt and loss, when the asset is derecogolsed.

i) Foreign currency ransactions

Funcliowl and Tmnnlalion amrg
The financial statemeots are presented i! Iodian Rupees (") which G also dre funcuonal and presentatioo currency
of the Company.

Trazytlitw atd bahrcet
Foreign cureocy transactioos are recorded in the functional curreocy, by applying the exchaoge rate between the
functiooal cunency and the foreign ctrrency at the date of the transaction.

Foreign currency monetary items outstaoding ar the balance sheet date are converted to fuoctiooal currency using
the closing rate. Non-Eonetalr' items deoominated in a foregn currency wluch are carded at hrstorical cost are

reported using the exchasge late at the date of the traosactioos.

Exchange differences allsrog on mooetary items on setdement, or restatement as at leportinS date, at rares
drfferent from those at which they were initially recorded are recognized ifl the stateoeot of pro6t aod loss in the
penod/year in which they arise.

i) Employee benefrts
Pnui& Fnd
The Company mahes coltribution to statutory proudent fund rn accordance with the Employees' Pror'ldent
Funds and M.iscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952. The ptowident fund by the Compaay is ueated as a defined
contribution plan. Accordingly, the contribution paid or payable and the interest shortfalt if any is recogdsed as

an expeose in the period in wluch serr.ices are reodered by the employee.

5 ho rtJ erm e nphlu be n ef t:
Expense rn respect of shott term beoeEts is recogrused on the basis of the amount paid or payable for the period
during which services are rendered by the employee.

k) Cash ard cash equivalens

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and demand deposits, together with ot}ler short-term, highly
liquid investments (o;grnal 526riry Lss dran 3 monttrs) that are readily convertible .into k-oown amouots of cash
and which are subject to arr insigniEcant dsk of chaoges in value.
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For t}le purpose of the statement ofcash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist ofcash and short-term deposits,

as de6rred above as they are constdeted an integal part of the Company's cash management.

l) Provisions, conting€nt aesets and contingent liabilities

A provision is recogmsed when:
o The Company has a present obligation as a result ofa past event;
. It is probable that an outflo.v of resources embodyiog economic beoefits wrll be requrred

obligation; and

o A reliable estimate can be made of the amount of thc obligation.

to setde the

Provisions are measu-ted at the management's besr estimate of the expenditure required to setde the preseot

obligation at the end of the reporting period. If the effect of the time value of money is materul provisions are

drscounted using a current pie-rax rate rhat reflects current Earket assessmens of the time walue of money aad

the dsks specific to the liabfity. The increase in ttre provision due to the passage of tioe is tecogaised as ioterest
expense. The expense relating ro a provtion is presented in the statement of profit and loss net of aoy

reimbursement.

The Compaoy does oot recogruse cootingeot liabi.hties b,.rt it is disclosed in the fiiancial statements uoless the

possibility of an outflow of rcsources embodl,rng econooic beoefits is reoote.

Contiogeot assets are neither recognized nor disdosed. Howevcr, when realization of iacome is virtually cenain,

related asset is recognized.

m) Eamiogs pet share

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dridrng the net proFrt / (loss) for the period/year attributable to equity
shareholders by weighted average number of equity shares outstanding dudng the period,/year.

For thc purpose of calorlaung clduted earnings per share, the net profit / Qoss) for the penod/year attnbutable to
equity shareholders and the weQhted average numbers of shares outstandiag dudng the period/year are adjusted
for ttre effects of all diluuve potential equity shares.

n) Impairmenr of non-financial assets

The Company assesses, at each reporting date, wherher drere.is an in&cation that an asset rnay be impaired. Ifany
indication exists, or wheo a-onual impairmeot testiag for an asset is required, the Company estrmates the asset's

recoverable amount. Al asset's recovetable amount is the higher ofao asset's or cash-generating uoit's (CGL) fat
va.lue less costs of disposal aod its value in use.

Recoverable amount is determined for an individual asset, uoless the asset does oot geoemte cash ioflows rhat are

largely independent of those from otler assets or group of assets.

Io assessrng value in use, the estimated funue cash flows are discounred to theu presenr value usrrg a pre-ra-x

discount rate that reflects curent market assessments of rhe tme value of moocy aod the nsks specific o the
asset. In detemining fat value less costs of disposal, recenr malket transacuoos are taken into account. If no such
transactioos cao be identifred, ao appropdatc valuation model is used. These calculations are corroborated by
valuarion mu.ltiples, quoted share pdces for publicly traded companies or other available fair value indrcatos.

o) Inventories

Inventories comp.dsing of land and plots, dcvelopmeot rights for plors/land aod coostruction work in progress
are valued as uoder:
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(i) Laod, developmeAt righrs for land and construction work in progress is valued at cost/ estimated cost o! net
realisable value, whichever is lover. Cosrs includc Iand acquisirion cost, estrmated rnternal development costs,
govemment charges towards conversroo of land use/ hcenses rncludrng external development charges, inrerest on
project specific loans in accordance with policy oo borrowiag costs and other related govemoent charges and
cost of development/ constuction matedals.

(t) Developmeot nghts represents a.mounrs paid by the Company uoder collaboration agreemen! to acguire
excluuve aod irrevocable developmeot rights oo the idend6ed land aod a-te valued at cost/ estimated cost or net
rea.lisable value, whichever is lower.

p) Cost of revetrue

Cost of constlucted properues includes cost of land/ devdoparent nghts, construction and development costs,

borrowing costs ard direct overheads, wtuch is charged to the sratement of profit and loss based on the
corresponding revenue recognized from sale of unit on proportiooate basis.

q) Segmenr teporting

The Compaoy is primarity engaged in the business of colonizauoo and real estate development, which as per
lndian Accouotrng Standard - 108 oo 'Operating Segments'rs considered to be the ooly teportable busrness

segment. The Company is operating in Indra which l5 considered as a single geographical segment.

r) Signifrcaat management iudg€meat in applyi.ng accouating policies and estimation uncertai[ty

The preparatioo of the Company's Enaacial statemcnts requires managemeot to make judgemeots, estimates and

assumptions that affect ttre reported arnounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabr.Lties, and tbe related
disdosures.

S ignif an I n azagt n c r I j / d4e n e,, k

The folloving are signiEcant management ,udgemeots in applying tle accounting policies of the Company that
have the most s.ignrficant effecr on the h-nancial statements.

Rccognition ofdeferted tax assets - The extent to wtrich dcferred tax assets cao be recognized is based on an

assessment of the probability of the future ra-xable i-ncome agarnst which the deferred tax asses cao be utilized.

Evaluation of indicators for impairment of assets - The evaluauon of apphcabdity of indicators of impaiment
of assets requires assessment of several external and intemal factors which could result in deterioration of
lecoverable amount of the assets.

Contiogencies- In the normal course of business, contingent liabilities may adse from litigation, taxation and
other claims against the Company. A tax provision is recogorsed when the Company has a present obligation as a

result of a past event; it is probable that the Company will be required to setde thar obligation. Where it is

malagement's assessmeflt that the outcome caorot be reliably quantiEed or is uocertain the claims are disclosed
as contingent liabilities uo.less the likelihood of an adverse outcome is remote. Such liab ities are disclosed in the
notes but are oot provided for ill the Enancial statements.

!(4een considering the classificarioo of a legal or tiu( cases as probable, possrble or remote there is judgement
involved. This penains to the application of the legis)atioo, which in certain cases is based upoo management's
interpretation of country specific tax !aw, ro particu)ar India, and the likelhood of setdement. Managerneot uses

in-house and external legal professiooals to inform their decisioo.
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Although there can be oo assuraoce rega.rding the 6nal outcome of the legal proceedings, the Compaoy does not
expect them to have a mateda.lly adverse impacr on the Compaoy's financial position or profrtability.

Estimation uncertainty

Information about estimates aod assumptions that have rhe most signiEcaot effect on recognitioo and
measurement of assets, .liabrJrties, income and expenses is provided below. Actual results may be substantially
differeot.

Recoverability of advances/rcceivables - At each balaoce sheet date, based on discussioos u.ith the resp€ctrve

counter parties and internal assessment of their credit worthiness, the managemeot assesses the recovetability and

expected credit Ioss of outstanding receivables and advanccs. Such assessment requtes significaat maoag€meot

ludgement based on finaocial position of rhe counter-parties, market information and other relevaot factor.

Provisions - At each balance sheer date basis the management judgment, chaoges in facts and legal aspects, the

Compaoy assesses tlre requirement ofprovisions agaiost the outstandiog warranties a.od guarantees. However the

actual fi.rture outcode may be different ftom this judgemeot.

Classification of assets and liabilities into current aod non-curent - The ma.nagement clasuies the assets

and liabfuties into current aod non-current categories based on management's expectatron of the timing of
realisation of the assets or timing of coottacrual sett-lement of liabilities.

Impairment of assets - In assessing impairment, management estimates the recoverable amounts of each asset

(ia case of non-Enancial assets) based oo expected future cash flows and uses an ntelest rate to discotrnt them.

Estimation uncenai.nty relates to assumptions about funue cash flows and the determination ofa suirable discouot
rate.

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisablc assets (Property plant and equipment and intangible) -
Maoagement reviews its estimate of the usefr Lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets at each reporting date,

based on the expecred utility of the assets. Uncetainties in these estimates -telate to technical aod ecooomic

obsolesceoce that may change the utility of certain software and other plant aad equipmeot.

e) Investrnent In Property

InvestmeAt property comprises portions of laod and/or buildiags that are held fot long term tental yidds ard/ or
for capital appreciation.

Investrnent properties are rnitially measured at cost, including Eansaction costs- Subsequent to initid recogmtioo,
rnvesEnenr properties are carded at cosr [ess accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment loss, ifaoy.

Transfers to or from investrnent property is made when and ooJy wheo there js a change in use- ie. an asset

meets or ceases to meet tle definition of invesmrenr property and there is evidence of the change in use.

Investment properties are derecogmsed either when they have been disposed off or when they are permanendy
q,ith&awn ftom use and no future ecooomic beneFrt rs expected ftom thet disposal The difference between the
net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset is recogmsed as profit or loss in the peood of
derecogmtion

t) Borowiog Cosr

Borrowing costs &ecdy anributable to the acquisition, construction or production of qua.Ii-$rng assets that
necessarily takes a substantial period of time to get ready for is intended use are capitalised (oet of income on
tempotarily deploymeot of furrds) as part of the cost of ttre asset. Bororving coss consist ofioterest and other
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aocillary costs ttrat an enuty incuts io conoectioo srith the borrovring of fr.r.nds. All other borowing costs are

expensed in the pedod in which they occur. Capitalisation of borrowing cost ceases when substaatially all the
actrvities necessary to prepate the qualifring assets for th& intended use are cooplete.

u) Invesmrent in Subsidiaries/ Joint Yenture

A subsrdrary is an entity controlled by the Compaay. Cootrol exists when the Company has power over the
entity, is exposed, or has oghts to vadable returns from its involvemeot with the eotity and has the ability to
affect those retu-rns by uung its power ove! the entity.

Power is demonstrated through exisring nghts that give the ability to dlect relevant activities, those which
signifrcandy affect the entity's retums.

Investnents in subsidiaries are carded at cost. T'he cost comprises price paid to acquie iovesttrrent and drrectly
attdbutable cost.

.\ joint venture is a type of joint aEangement whereby the paftes that have joiot control of the arrangemeot
have nghts to dre net assets of the joint venture. Joint cootrol is the contactually agreed sharing of control of
an arlangement, which exists only when decisions about the lelevant activities requte unanimous consent of the
parties sharing cootrol.

The investment in joiat veotures a.ad asso<iates are carded at cost. The cost compdses price paid to acquire
iavestment and direcdy attributable cost.

v) Dividend

Annual dividend distributron to the shareholders rs recognised as a Labilitl in the period ir which the dividends
are approved by the shareholders. ,{oy interim diwidend paid is recognised oo approval by Board of Duectors.
Dividend payable and correspondiog tax on dl'rdead distnbuuon is recognised cluecdy in equity.

w) Share capital and Other Equity

Ordioary shares are clasufred as equity. Incremental costs direcdy attributable to the rssue of new shares are

shown rn equity as a deduction, oet of tax, from the proceeds.

x) Prior Period ItemE

\Iatenal prior period erors are corrected retrospecuvely by restating the comparative amounts for prior pedod
presented in which the eror occurred or if the error occurred before the eadiest pedod presented, by restating
the opening surement of Enancial positioo.

y) Cash Flow Statement

Cash Flows are reponed using the indirecr merhod as per IND AS 7 "Statemenr of Cash Flows"

([hi t?ac, k intentioza@ bf bhzk)
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Antariksh Construction Company Private Linited
Unaudited Balanca sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Uoless otheru,ise srared, all amounts are in L.r_R thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Shale capir:l

Resen'es and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micro and small enrerprise

Due to orhers
()ther current Liabilities

Total

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
Maxch 31'.2022

(Jnaudired) (Ar-ldited)

3

4

100.00

(2,10 s4)

100.00

Q29.21)

0 40 s4) (129.21)

5

6

15.93

2i 3,665.9i

9.44

213,664.01

273 681 90 2'73,613.18

273,547.36 273,544.27

Current assets

Cash and cash er.lusalencs

Shorr-rerm loaos and advances

Total

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Noo-cr:rrenr invesrments

PIace

Date

171,709.90 171,109.90

171,709.90 111,709.90

8

9 101

5l 36

780.10

51.27

101,780.10

101,831.46 101,834.37

273,54,,36 273,544.27

Sgnihcanr accountrng poLcres 2

The summal of sg'ruEcanr accountrng policies and other explanaton informadon aie en inrcgral pert of fie unaudited financial

For and oo behalf of rie Board of Dircctors
Antariksh Construction Company Private Limited

I,(
Rakesh Kusrar

DLector
DI\-07115 r83

Da.hiya

DIN-0655107.r

elhiNeq,' D

nloizo:z

I



Alteriksh Construction Company Private Lirnited

Unaudited Statement of Profit and Loss account for ttre period ended November 30, 2022
([Jnless otheFrise stated, all amounts are in INR rhousands)

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

March 31a 2022

REYENUE
()ther mcome

Total revenue

Place : Nerv Dclhr

ou,oclotl?utL

Note

l0

11

(Linau<Jrred) (Audited)

EXPENDITURE
C)ther expeoses

Total expenditure

(Loss) before tax

Ta-r expense:

Cr:rrenr ra-x

(Loss) after tax

Loss per equity share:

Basrc & Drluted (In INR)

11.33 12.01

11.33 12.01

(11.33) (n.0q

12.01\

(1.20)(1.13)

SigorEcant accounung pohcies 2

Thc sr:mman o f srgniEcant accounring policies and other explarutory rnformation are an rnregral part of dre uruudited frrancral

For and on behalfof the Board ofDirectors
Antariksh Construction Company Pnva d

Tr
Rakesh K^

D 01145183

Dahiya

lrecror

DIN-065-s,l{)74

(1133)



Aatariksh Construction Compaay Private Li.Eited
Unaudited Cash flow statement as at November 30, 2022

(nless otherwise stated, alt arnounts ate rrr INR rhousands)

A. Cash flows ftom opetatirlg activities

Net l-oss befoie tax

Opetating Loss before wotking capital changes

Net changes in working capital
Loans and advalces

Orier cLrrenr liabiliries

Trade par-able

Cash used in opetations

Ta-xes (Paid)/Rehrnd
Net cash used in opetatirg actiwities

Cash flows ftom investirg activities
Net cash from / (used in) iavesting activities

Cash flows from frnancitrg activities

Net cash from / (used in) fiaanciog activities

Net decrease in cash and cash equivaleuts (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the begiruing of the period/year
Cash and cash equivalents ar the erd of the petiod/year
Note:

Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalent:

Cash in hand

Balaoce *'ith balks

Cash and cash equavalents as per balance sheet

54.27

51.36

57.00

54.27

17.76

3.60

47.76

6.51

For rhe period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Malch 31,2022
(l,-naudited) ({ udited)

(11.33) (12.01)

(11.33) (12.07)

1.93

6.49

20.00

3.14

(14.16)

(2.e7) (2.73)

Q.et) (2.73)

B

C

Q.e7) Q.73)

51.36 54.27

The summan of sigm6cant accountrng po)icies ald other e4rlanatorl information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial
statements

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Directots
A.otatiksh Construction Company Pdvate Lirdrcd

I"t
Rakesh

D Director

N

I
Place

Date 0q
Delhi

orl%*

DIN. 145183 DIN-06554074



Antariksh Cons truction Company Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1.. CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of opetations
Antariksh Constmcdon Companl Private Limited ('Antr;ksh' the 'Compan,v), was hcorporated as a

Private Limited Company on Aprd 11,2008. The Company's registered ofEce is situated at OT-15,3rd
Floor, Next Door, ParkJands, Sector-76 Faridabad Haq'ata- 121004. The Companr operates as a real

estate developcr, covering residential, commercial and retail segrnent of real estate.

NOTE 2.. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis of preparation:
The financial statements are prepared under histodcal cost conwention, on accrua.l basis, in accordance

with the generalll- accepted accounong pnnciples in India and to comply with the Accounting standards

prescribed under Sectron 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with Rules of Companies (Accounts) Rules,

202'l and the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013. ,{ll assets and liabilities have been classiFred

as curenr or non-curent, wherever app)icable as per the opetating cycle of *re Company as per tle
guidancc as sct out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The prepararion of Fnancial statements in conformiq'with generally accepted accoundng principles
tequtes management to make estimates and assumpdons that affect the reponed amounts of assets and
habihtrcs and thc disclosure of conringent liability on the date of the financial statements and t}te results
of operarions during the teporting peiod/year. Although these estimates are based upon management's
best knorvledge of current events and actions, acnral results could differ from those estimares and
revisions, if any, are recogmsed in the current and future years.

2. Propeqy, plaot and equipment

Propern', plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at histodcal cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusivc of all dutres and taxes and anv attributable cost of bringrng the asset to its working
condition tbr its intended use.

Depreciauon oo propert\', plant and equipment is based on esdmated useful lves of respectrve assets

on rvritten down value method at the rates and in dre manner prescribed in schedule II of the
Companies Act, 2013 except in tlre case of leasehold impror-ements which are depreciated over the
lease period or estimated useful life, whichever is shorter.

3. Investments

Investrnents that are bl their nature readily realisable and are intended to be held for not more than

one vear from the date on which such investment is made are classified as current investrnents. A
long term investment is an investment othet than a crurent iJtvestrnent

Current invesiments are stated at lower of cost and fair yalue. Long-term inwestrnents ate stated at
cost and proviston for diminution in their value, other than temporary, is made il the accounts.

ProEt/ loss on sale of hvestment is computed s,it}l teference to the average cost of the iar.estment.

ll

llt



Antariksh Construction Company Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infotmation to the unaudited

Enancial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

4. Inventory
Stocks comprise of land, dewelopment rights for land and constn:ction rvork in progress and completed
ptoperties and are valued at cost or net realizable value, whicher.er is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cosg estimated internal development costs, govemment chatges towards cooversion of Iand use/ licenses

including erternal development charges, intelest on project specific loans and other related govenrnent
charges and cost of development/ constmction matedals.

5. Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actually acquired.

ii In case of dividend, income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established.

6. Taxation
Prorision for tas for the rear comprises esdmated currenr income-tax determined to be pavable in
respect of tarable income and deferred tax being the ta\ effect of temporary timing differences
representing the difference between tasable and accoundng income tlat orig,inate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent 1'ears and is calculated in accordance u'ith the televant
domesuc car larvs. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substanrir-elr enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent
thar thcre is reasonable certarntv rhat sufFrcient future taxable income will be available agarnst which such
deferred tas assets can be realised. Io respect of carry forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
defered ras assets are recognised onlt'to the extent there is virtual certainh thar sufficient firture taxable

income till be avnilable agaiast which such deferred tax assets can be realised.

l\Iininrum -\ltemate Tax (a{,\T) paid in accordance rvith the tax larvs, which grves rise to future
economic benefirs in the form of adjustment of funrre income tax liabr-l-rn, rs considered as an asset if
there rs convincing evidence that the Companl's'ill pav normal tax after rhe tax holidat' period. The
Companr rer-iews the same at each balance sheet date and rvrites dos.n the carq'ing amount of NLdT
credit entidement to the extent there is no Ionger convrncrng evidence to the effect that Company vdl be

able to uti[se that credit during the specified year/period.

7. Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companr creates a prowision when there is a present ob)igation as a result of a past event that

probablr tequires an outflow of resources and a re[able estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. -\ disclosute for a contingent liabi.lity is made rvhen there is a possrble obLgauon or a present

obligation that mar', but probabl)- w'ill not, require afl outflow of resources. \\trere there is a possrble

obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the Likelihood of outflorv of resources is remote, no

provision or disclosure is made-

8. Eamings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividiog the net profit or loss for the period,/r'ear attributable to

equiS shareholders bv the weighted average number of equiq, shares outstanding during the period/year.
The s,eighted ar-erage number of equity shares outstanding during thc penod/year is ad;usted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net profit or loss for the period/year
attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average numbet of shares outstanding dudng rhe

period/1's21 21s 26justed fot the effects of all dr.lutive potenual equiq' shares.



Antariksh Construction Company Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

9. I-eases
Operating lease

Operadng lease pavments arc lecognised as an expense tn the prt.rflt and loss account cn a straight-line

basrs over the tem of rhe lease.

Finance leasc

,\ssets acquited on lease rvhich effecuvely transfer to the Companl srrbstanrially all the risks and

bcnefrts incidental to ownership of the assets, are capitalised at rhc lower of the fair va-tue and present

r-alue of the minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease tenn and disclosed as leased assets.

Leasc par-ments are apportioned betr*'een the fir,ance charges and reduction of the leasc liabiliq bascd

on rhc rmplicit rate o[ rer,.rrn. Finance charges are charged directlv againsr income. Lease managerrrent

tees, Iegal charges and other iniial direct costs are capitalised. If there is lo reasonable certainty d-rat

the Compani' rvill obtain the ownership bv the end o[ rhc Icasc term, capitaLised leased assets are

ciepreciate.l or.er t}le shorter of the estrmated useful life of the asset or the lease terr..

10. Impairment
The Con.rpanr assesses at each balance sheet date whether there rs anv indicadon that an asset may be

imp,rired. I[ anr such indication esrsts, thc Cornpanl' estimates tbc recoverablc amount of rhe asset. If
such recor-erable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the

asset belongs is less rian its carq-ing amouor, the ca!$1ng amount is reduced to its recorerable amount
and the reducuon rs treated as an rmpairment loss and is recognised in the statement of proht and loss

accouot. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previouslr- assessed impairmeot loss no
l,rngcr exists, the recorerable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflecred at the recoverable anrount
subjecr to a masimum of deprecieted historical cost.



Ant&iksh Constru$ioa Compmv Priv.rc tiEied
S'lltnar' ot sigEi6canr rccomrirg policie s Ed expbn.rory DIolfuriotr ro fi. u.udit d staredcnG for Ae period .nd.d Nov.Eber 30, Zl22

(UnlGs orhr^usc statcd, allmounG rc h INR dousmds)

M..ch 3\m22
(\ud,'cO

l

5uxx, (prc(,ous \cxr t(xxnr)ligu,n Shres oflb lq'- cach

B I66ucd, Sub*rib€d dd paid up
l(xxi) (J'rei,)c rtu 1oou))Equih Sh&solRs l0 - cich,6ilr c,Ied

500.00 5(x).00

500_00 50u 00

rm00 100.m

r00.00 100.00

C Reconciliation olthe 6h4s oursr.nding .t the begimi.g md at th. .!d ofthe reponing Friod/y.er
As .t Nov.mb.r 30, 2022

Nub€r R!.
As .. Meh 3r, 2022

Nrb€! Rs.

10,im 100.0{i 10,000 100.00

100_{10 to,mo t00.00

As .r Nov.Ebc.30, 2022 As .r M&ch 31 202
oZ Ch.rgc duri.g thc

No. of She6

Itr,l.cil IluLldrrs l';\ite l-m,kd 0oclud.S notune) ,,99t 99-9y., 9,9t9 99.99'o

D Sh.rcholde6 hold;g mo.. thu 5% shares .rc .s foloss:
PaniculaN ofsha.ehold.. Sh.rcholdi.g % No. of6he ;hd.holdirg'/ No. or6hr
Itrrsrrl Bu'ld.s PdEk Im'cd (lndudng noiN.c) 99 99 9,999 1m.00 10,000

E T.ms aod riells attached ro equiry shdes

'l'h. ( l, ,nrptrnr ha\ , ). \ or. ch$ oa cquE shr€s hrrnrs the px $le ol Rs l0 pcr shar€ Irch holdcr of eguitl shk N enrtlcd b o.c rore ptr \hd.

F N" !h".". h"'" b..",.sue(l r'(r co.$dcmEon odrr rh,n cNh or bo.u shircs mJ oo shtues rcr. &,ughrback n rh. cunLnr (poni,g p.n.d od in lasr
li{c \.i^,mmc(][reh ptuc.d'ng (hc curror.eprtug p.n{xl.

c Shareholdi.g ofPromor.m .re .6 folo*:

Shi.cs oursrmdi.g thc b.Fn ng of dr ldri.xll rcu
Shrrcs rssucd dung the proul/ rcar

Shr.cs e,usbt b,ckdunng rhc pcrirxl/ rcr
Shircs ,,urstuding.r rhc c'rd ,,f the pedod/ \car

Resercs and su.plus

\dd: \Jdruons (dclcro.sr ,lunns dE pddt/' red

4

129.2r)

0r.r3)
(u0s4,

__-___14qi!L
(22e-2tt

_____________@2\

(217.2O)

(l:.01)

10,000



Ant.riksh Constructio. Compmy Pli@te Lioited
Smna.y of sig frcdr accoundng poticie6 dd explanarory infomarion to rhe uaudlred statemeats for rhe p€riod eDded Novembei 30, m22

Gr,ness othe^risc srarcd, all mounts e in INR thousmds)

Much 3'\ 2022

(,1udited)

5

DE to micro od srull dterpdse

Orhe. curent liabiliries

P2Iab1. ro relared p,rq

Non cErent investDe s

I! Equity Inst!1Eenis - uquoied at cost
In Shres of BI'l l' L'lD. 760,613 Equy Shms (lterio6 ved 760,613)

Cash dd cash equivalents

Shomem lod6 Md advoces
(Uosecured,Considered Cood)
Rccc,$blc f.om rel,ted p2m

15.93 9.41

,.ri.93 9.44

6

2537 t.97

2182%.4)

25)70.M
248291.U

41,664.04

7

r71,709.90 171J0990

_______ nyp.90.-

3.60

47.76

t7\7O9.9O

8

6.51

11.16

51-36 54.n

I

101,780 t0 rc1 780-10

rcr"?m.r0

_______ ,x1,665.r7

101,780.10



Anr&iksh Consmction Company P;v.rc tjmrrcd
Swary of sig Ec@r accounting policies od cxploatory ilfomatior to tbe ueudired stet menrs for the p.dod cod.d NoveEb€r 30,2022

pnless othdur stiEd, iu momN re,. NR rhousmds)

For th. Fnod .odcd
Mucn3\mzz

(Audircd)

r0 Orhe.cxp.n$s

ll

RO(ll,eci

Net loss attributable ro equity shaEholdeG

\om,n,r \rlue oicquo sh.re 0. Rs)

\I'oghted ]rerig. oumberofequN sh@s (n No,
B.sic ud Diluted Lss pc. sh.e (in R!)

6-49

0.9.1

1.90

2.00

944

lt33

(11.31)

12.01

02.01)
(lr33) (2.0r)

10

lUmo

(1.13)

t0

1Un0
(r.2r)



Anupam Towers Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(UoJess otherwise srated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shateholders' funds

Share capital

Resenes and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade pa,r'able

Due to micro and small enterprise
Due to otlers

Shofi-term provisions

Other current liab ities

Total

L

Note

9

10

11

(L,I naudited) (Audited)

As at

Novembcr 30, 2022

As at

Mrtch 31,2022

3

4

5,400.00

30,977.56

5,400.00

30,986.68

36,371.56 36,386.68

5

6

7

15.93

8.56

84,956,06

9.44

8.56

10,+,53,1.04

84,980.56 104,552.04

121,358.12 140,938.72

ASSETS

Non-cuftent assets

Nofl currenr inrestments 8 104,015.22 101,045.22

104,045.22 104,045.22

Current assets

Cash and cash equivaleots

Short-term loans and advaaces

Orher current assets

Total

Place : New Delhi

2.59
't1,196.61

5,513.67

2.59

10,500.60

26,390.3',1

17 ,3',t2.90 36,893.50

121,358.72 140,93E.72

Srgnificant accounting poLcies 2

The summan of significant accounting policies and other explanaton mformation are an hregral part of the unaudited Enancial
statements.

For and on behalfofthe Board of Ditectors
Anupam Towers Private Limited

Sudhaoshu Tripathi
Director

DIN-00925060

Arnit at Singhal
Dtector

DIN-06,r396,r9

o^t , yolylTlz



REVENUE
C)ther ncome

Total revenue

Anupam Towers Private Limited

Utraudikd Statement ofProEr aod Inss Accouat for the penod ended Novembe.30, m22
(Unless otherrrisc stated, all amounts are in INR rhousands)

Note
For the period ended

November 30, 2022

(tlnaudited)

For the year ended

Metch 37, 2.022

(.\udited)

12 60

12.@

9.12. 25.11

9.12 25.14

(e.12) (12.s4)

0.04

(e.12) (12.5E

(0.02)

12

13

14

EXPENDITTJRE
Other cxpcnses

Tota.l expenditure
(Loss) beforc tax

Tax erpense:

Currenr ter
'l ax ftrr crrlicr vear

Loss after tax

Loss per €quity share:

Basic & Dilurcd ( In I\R) (0.02)

SiFfliticant accouflong pohcics 2
'l}e summen ofsignificant accounting policies and other cxplanaron infomrarion are an intcgral part of thc unaudrtcd Enancial

For a.dd on behafof(he Board of Directors
Anupam Towers Private Limited

Sudhanshu Tripethi
Dircctor

DtN-00925060

Dlreclor
DIN 064396,19

A-oit al

Plece : -'r--tw ]),lhi
D"r. , ,i, loi \')- ) L



Anupam Towers Private Limited
Unaudited Cash flow statement for the period ended November 30,2022
(Uoless otherwrse starcd, all arnounts are in INR thousands)

A. Cash flows from operating activities

Net Loss before ta-x

Operatiog Loss before working capital changes

Net changes in working capital
- Current assets

Orher currcnt liabtlin'

Trade palable

Cash ftom / (used in) operatioas
-Taxes (Paid)/Retuad

Net cash used in opetating activities

B. Cash flows from investing activities
Net cash from / (used in) investing activities

Q Cash flows from hnancing activities

Net cash from / (used io) financiag activities

Net dectease ia cash aad cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at thc beginning of rhe period/yeat
Cash and cash equivalents at tlre end of the period/yeat
Note:
Reconciliation ofcash and cash equivalent:
Cash ro hand

Balance urth banks

Cash and cash equavalents as per bala[ce sheet

Fot the petiod ended

November 30, Z)22

For the ycar ended

March 37, ?122

Q naudited) (.\udited)

(e.12) (12.s8)

(e.12) (12.58)

20,816.61

(19,517.98)

6.49

(40.51)

Q3.31)
1296.O4 (76.46)

(1,296.04) (0.21)

0.00 (76.67)

0.00 (76.67)

2.s9

2.59

79.:26

2.59

1.85

0.7 5

1.85

0.75

2.59 2.59

The summan of sigmficaflt accounthg policies and other explanetoq' infoffnation are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial
slatements

For amd on behalf of the Boatd of Directots
Anupam 'fowers Pdvate Limited

Sudhanshu Tripathi
Director

D1N-00925060

A.mjt ar Singhal

Pl,ace : Ne'r,'

Date , !o I

Delhi

crltu?-L

Director
DIN-06439649



Anupam Tower Private Lirnited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

Eflancial statements fot the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1.. CORPORATE INFORI\{ATION

Background and Nature of opetations
Anupam Towers Priwate Limited ('Anupam' the 'Company), was incorporated as a Private Limited
Companv on September 06, 1995. The Companv's regstered ofEce is situated at OT-15,3rd Floor, Next
Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Faridabad, Haq'aoa-721001. Presendy, main business of the company is

acquisition of land for collaboration as per Master Development Agteemeflt vith BPTP hmlted & othet
Land orvners.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis of preparation:
'fhe hnancial sratements are prepared under tustorical cost convendon, on accrual basis, in accordance
with rhe generalh,' accep ted accounting pdnciples in India and to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read s,ith Rules of Companies (Accounts) Ru.les,

202'l and the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013. ,\ll assets and liabilities have beeo classified
as current or non-curreot, wherewer applicable as per the operating cycle of the Company as per the
guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The prepararion of financial statements in conformrfi'with generally accepted accounting principles
requires managemenc to make estimates and assumptrons that affect the reported amounts of assets and
[abilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilin on the date of the financial statements and tle results
of opcrations during the teporting period/years. ,\ltlough these estimates are based upon management's
best knowledge of current events and acdons, actual results could differ from tlose estimates and
revisions, if anr', are recognised in the current and futule years.

2. Properw, plant and equipment

Properrr, plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at historical cost. Cosr comprises the puchase
price inclustve of all duties and taxes and any attributable cost of bringrng tie asset to its working
condidon for its intended use.

Depreciation ofl propert)', plant and eguipment is based on estimated useful lives of respectiwe assets

on wntten dos'n value method at the rates and in the manner prescribed in schedule II of the
Companies Act, 2013 except in tle case o[ leasehold improvements rvhich ate depreciated ovet the
lease period or estimated useful ljfe, whichever is shorter.

3. InYestments

Investments that are bI thet nature readily tealisable and ate intended to be held for not mote than

one r-ear from the date on rvhich such invesffnent is made are classiEed as current investments. A
long term investment is an rnvestment other than a current investment

ll Current investments are stated at lower of cost and farr talue. Long term investments are stated at

cost and provision for dirninution tn their value, other dran tempora5,, is made in the accounts.

r.[ ProFrt/ loss on sale of hvestrnent is computed vith teference to the average cost of the investment.

l.

ll.



Anupam Tower Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other erplanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

4. Inventory
Stocks comprise of land, dewelopmenr nghts for ]and aod construcdon work in progress and completed
properties and are valued at cost or ner realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated internal development costs, government charges towards conversion of land use/ iicenses

rnclud-rng extemal development charges, interest on project specifrc loans and other related govemment
charges and cost of development/ construction materia.ls.

5. Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration income, revmue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basis o[ ]icense / LOI actually acquired.

u In case ofdividend, income is recognized rvhen the right to receive rhe same is established.

6. Taxation
Provision for tas for the year comprises esdmated current income-tas determined to be payable in
respect of taxable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of temporary timing differeoces
representing the drfference between taxable and accounthg income that origrinate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one o! more subsequent rears and is calculated in accordance with the relevant
domesdc tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substandvelv enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred rar assets are recognised only to the extent
dlat there is reasonable certaiflty that sufEcient funrre taxable income will be available against which such
deferred tax assets can be tealised. In respect of cary forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are recognised only to *re extent there is virtual certainty that suf6cient future taxable
income rrill be ar.ailable aga.inst which such defeued tax assets can be realised.

7. Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companr- creates a provision when drere is a present obligation as a result of a past event that

probablr requires an outflo\1' of resources and a reliable esdmate can be made of the amount of tie
obligation. ,\ disclosure for a condngent Jiability is made when thete is a possible obligauon or a present

obligation that ma), but probably will not, require an outflorv of resources- \\here there is a possible

obligation or a preseot obligadon in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no
protision or djsclosure is made.

N{inimum Altemate Tax (aHT) paid in accordance with rhe ta\ laws, which gives rise to future
economic beneFrts in tle form of adjusunent of furure ilcome tax liabilitr', is considered as an asset if
there is convincing evidence that the Company will pav normal tax a fter the tax holiday period. The
Companr reviervs the same at each balance sheet date and wdtes down the carq-ing amount of Nf-{T
credit enddement to the e\tent there is no longer convincing evidence to tie effect that Compaoy will be
able to utilise that credit during the speciEed year/period.



Anupam Towet Private Lirnited
Summary of significant accounting policies and othet explanatory information to the unaudited

fiflancial statem€nts fot the period ended Novenbet 30,2022

8. Eamings pet share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net pro6t or loss for the period/year attributable to

equin shareholders by the werghted awerage number of equity shares outstanding dudng dre period/year-

The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the lear is adjusted for events of
bonus tssue.

For the pu4>ose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net ptoEt or loss for the period/year

attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding durhg *le
period/vear are adjusted for the effects ofall dilutive potential equiq shares.

9. kases
Opetating lease

Operating lease pa\anents are recognised as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of tle lease.

Finance lease

-lssets acquted on lease wtuch effectively transfer to the Compan,r' substantialll all the nsks and

benefits incrdental to os.nership of the assets, are capitalised at the lo\ler of the fair va-tue and present

value of rhe minimum lease payments at the inception of rhe lease term and disclosed as Ieased assets.

Lease payments ale appottioned betszeen the finance chatges and reducdon of the lease liabll-rty based

on the irnplicit rate of retum. Finance chatges are charged drrecdl' against income. Lease management

[ees, legal charges and other initial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certainty *rat
the Companv will obtain rhe ownership by the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are

depreciated over the shotter of the estimated useful Life of the asset or the lease term.

10. Impaitment
The Companl assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset ma)'be
impaued. If an,v such indication exists, the Company estirnates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the tecoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the
asset belongs rs less than its carrving amount, the carrviog amounr is teduced to its recoverable amount
and the teduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recogrused il the statement of profit and loss

accounr. If at the balance sheet date thete is an hdication that if a prer.iously assessed rmpairment loss no
longer esrsts, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the reco\.erable amount
subjcct to a maxlnum of depreciated historical cost.



Arup.E Tos.F Priv.t. Umn d
SumEary orsi€d6..Er zccourtirg poli.i.6 .Dd .xplu.ro.y infoE.rion ro rh. m.udicd sqaE.nu for th. p.riod .Ed.d NoEober 30, Zlz
(l nle$ othcsrr sBled, iI mountr are n INR ihousnd,

As.l As.(
NMb.r 30, m22 M.rch Jl.2t2,

:.r rjo r r (Prcr(,u\ \ ufu i,j,i,,rr, E9u,\ Shires oftu lo/ Li.h

B I.su.d, Sub*rib.d .nd pid up
i,+I,rrr) P.erour \ or 5,{1r,llI) Equh Shfs of Rs llr/ ech,
tuu\ c!.uc.l uP ,l Pnd u! 5,1{tr.m 5,(x).llt

C Rc.oncili.tior of rh. shaEs ou6andiDs .t the beAimin8 .Ed .t de ed of thc EDortirg vc2rlD.riod
Ar rt Nov 10, 202

Rs.

L. ^tM r1,2fi4,
NuEb.r R5.

Shrcs ouFm&.s 1r rhc tEgl.rtrt€ of ,h ar/ tmod
Shrrcs 'ssleJ,lun.jr tho rF. penod

Shrres bughr Mcl Junng the ,ar,,p.n{ri
Shxrcs ounmdnsar (hc end offi. \.irlprn{xi

519,8(r I

D ShzEtold.E holdiry mor tnd 5% 6h.rs e 6 follos:
Pdcur2 of Bh.dhold.r

tt t6 9.96 5lr,8rr)

)\1,rrt 26

(rl-53)

E T.ms aDd nghE aroch.d to.qury 3haG
'lhc(ionpanr hN onh mc cl sofegurr\hnresha'ngihcfu\alucofRs.lOp.rshrE.Ff,chholdcrofcqu,ssharcrsmlrlcaltoonevoLcp.r5h,(.

F N " 
.huN ha.. b..n ^.".d ror conldrBs,h oLhcr rhin cx.h or rs htr !s shre\ md no shlres r e.r U)ush r hlck ,n rhe curcn r epo(ng p.nql md n hsr fire ra$

lmmcdnrelt f,r.fuJ1nr rhe cudmr rcpod'n8 fsod-

c Sb.

R.s.E6 .d surplus

Slrplus-A! Fr prefit.nd loss.c.oun.

\dJ .\ddroons, (dtrd,ns) dumg rhu rdr.penod
10,986.64

(9.11)

x,gn.56 30.s6.6E
9n.$ 10,986.5E

As .r NoEEb.. 30, Z)22 At.tMeh 3\na
% Chzr€. duing th. p.riod

Kr\Bt l-CIL\\\l { n.96. " 539,&rr



A.up.n Tor.E Pmzc Umited
Slnm.rr of sitDi6c.nr 2ccounbns polrcEs 2Ed.}?lzM@rr i!fom.tioD to rh. lEudil.d soEE€rB for lt. Friod.nd.il No!.Eb.rlo,2922
(Lnl.ssorh.d\k lnted,,Imoun6 * rn lNl( douMd,

As.t As zt
NMob.r lO, D22 MrenY.mD,

& A!.r
No6b.r 30, 2022 M,Nh lt Dn

Du. !, m,.o and ',Bllrntcrp.sr

O&...uEtrt U.b iti6
l1\rblt n) Rlared prLcs

fi^$n)n for d\ 1Y 3rn lrr

11.t1 t.1.t

E.9a 9.41

6

lij3]iH

84,956_06

t04,u5.2.

t.85

roaJl4,04

rJ 56

E.56

r(4,0.15.2

2.59

t0jo0.@

%Jq) 11

)9o3r

7

8i6

Noa curcn( itrr6@enE
In E9uiry Irslmctrs - unquo..d.t.ct
L.n* lcm L flquoted Inve{tun' ln Dp(p L,m{ed

0,20,ri,|l: I:urlrpld (!e\ou\ ror 12r,17,()2)equN sharcs olRillr/ trhfi.
o@b.r mdud$ 16,12,5o)Egu( shzrcs rccgr€d a b(jnur sMre,

Crh.nd.6l cquiY,LaE

(Cons'd.Ed G@d bIM.n.t m.no
R..$ xbl! nom Lnd r.gunLon Olficcr

SftoH.m lo2E ud.dY.nc.s
(UrsauEd,CoBid.rd Gmd)
Rc.drablc frcm Rehed f,M\
I&otrablc liom Olhrs

3,7J5 3r

1,4)1.1n

1,715.31

1.2(

E.56

lrt,(|.15.23

|1,,i.

lE5
2.59

l0

11

I1,796.6.!

j,513 6t
55l].6?

tu,u5.2.

E

9



Anupd Towe6 Pdv.te Lihn.d
Subm.q ofsipi6..rt rc.ountiry policie rd.xpLtr.rory infod2tion ro tll. lEldir.d sqcmctrB ior th. p.riod dd.d Noy.hb.r J0,202
(UnLs orrcfluse nltcd, lll rmolnb !t,fl INR Lhousandt

MftlI i\wz.

M!EV1,q

12

LI

lnkE$()n SLo.n' D<posn 1160

t2.@

6.19

131

t.1!
ll Sl

002
9.12 25,Ia

(r1i8)

ll
N.t l6s 2tuibuobl. b .quiry .hehold.E

Non'nal vdur {,legun \ha( (m R,
\\ uCnEd rl.ri$ numbr r of cau'F sharcs ('n No,
hss p€r shar (in Rr) (0.02)
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Ashirbad Buildwell Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Unless othetwise stated, all amounts arein INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

l(cse,n-es and surplus

Current liabilities
Trede patable

Due to rrucro and small enterprise

Due to others

C)ther current liabditres

Total

ASSETS

Non-cuffent assets

NoD crrrerlt inYestments

Current assets

C:rsh and cash cquitalents

'Iotal

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at

March 31a 2022

(unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

(21.56)

100.00

91.6.r

18.41 191.64

5

6

15.93

780,576.12

9..14

7 80,566.11

780,592.05 780,575.85

780,670.49 780,767.49

7 180.63.t.79 180,731.79

780,63+.79 780,73+.79

8 35.70 32.10

35.70 32.7u

Sigr.rificanc accounting policies 2

fhe summan of signiEcant accoundog policies and otler esplanatory informrrion are an inregral part of dre uneudircd
lirancial statcments.

Fot and on behalf of the Board of Dircctors
Ashirbad Buildwell Private Lirnitcd

Rakesh K p Nath Shatma
Directort)

780,670.49 780,767.49

ctof
145183

Place : -l-eu- Dclhi

Date: j, 
f otlu zr

DIN- DIN-07969137



Ashirbad Buildwell Private Lirnited

Unaudited Statement of Profrt and I-oss Account for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

(Unless otherwise stated, all amounts are ilr INR thousands)

For the period ended
Novembet 30, 2022

For the year ended
March31.,2022Note

10

(Llnaudited) (Audited)

REYENUE
Other income

Total tevenue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total expenditure

I-oss before tax

Tax expense:

Cufient tax

Income ta-x for earlier vears

l,oss after tax

[-oss per equity share:

Basic & Diluted (In INR)

Place : New Delhi

9 113.20 15.45

7]3.20 15.45

(17i.20\ (15.45)

5.36

(113.20) (20.81)

(11.32)

StgniEcant accountiag poLcies 2

The summary of significant accoundng policies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the uoaudited Enancial

statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Ashitbad Buildwell Ptivate Limited

Rakesh Ku )arlrSharma
D tor

(2.08)

DIN-07145183
Director

DIN-07969137

D'* 
' Bllslf r-"zz



Ashirbad Buildwell Private Limited
Unaudited Cash flow statemedt for thc period ended Noveobet 30,2022
(u_nless othenvise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

,d Cash flows fiom operating activities

Net (Loss)/Profit before tax
Operating (loss)/profit befote working capital chaages

Net chaages in woiking capital
- Current assets

Other current liabilirr
Trade pavable

Cash from / (used in) operations
Ta-xes (Paid)/Retund
Net cash from / (used in) operatiog activities

For the period ended

Novembet 30, 2022

For the year eoded
Match 31,2022

Unaudited Audited

(113.20) (20.81)

(11l.20) (20.81)

5.36

(22.80)9.71

6.49

(e7.00) (38.25)

(e7 00) (38.2s)

B

c

Cash floq.s from investing activities
Net cash from / (used io) iovesting activities

Cash flows from fiaaacing activities

Net cash from / (used in) fioaociog activities

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of tie period/year
Casb and cash equivalents at the cnd ofthe period/ycar
Note:
Reconciliatioa ofcash and cash equivalent:
Cash in hand

Balance wirh banlis

Cash aod bank balances as per bala-nce sheet

1.80

30.90

35.70 32.70

32.70

35.70

70.95

32.70

1.80

33.90

For aod on behalf of the Board of Directors
Ashirbad Buildwell Private Limited

100.00

3.00 (38.25)

The summan of sigor6cant accounting policies and other explanatorr information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial statements

Rakesh Kum

DIN.O .15183

NatI Sharma
Director

Place

Date
Neu,Delhi

zr[or]>rr

DIN-07969137



Ashirbad Buildwell Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statem€nts fot the period ended Nove mber 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Ashirbad Buildrvell Private Limited ('-\shirbad' the 'Compan1.), was incorpotated as a Private Limited

Companr on October 09, 2007. The Company's regrstered office is situated at OT 16, 3rd Floor, Next

Door, ParkJands, Sector-76 Fandabad, Han'ana- 121001. Presendy, main business of the company is

acquisition of land for collaboration as per I{aster Development Agreement wlth BPTP Limited & other

Land owners.

NOTE 2.. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis ofpreparation:
The financial statemenrs are prepared under historical cost convention, on accrual basis, in accordance
with the generalll accepted accounting princrples rn Indra and to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with rules of Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 and the relevant provisioo of the Companies Act, 2013. All assets and Liabilities have beeo classified
as current or noo-cuEent, wherever appiicable as per the operating cl-cle of the Company as per the
guidance as set out in rhe Schedule III ro the Companies Act, 2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparation of Frnancial statements in conformiq rvith generally accepted accoundng principles
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and
liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liability on the date of the Enancial statemenrs and the results
of operations during the reporting penod/years. Although these estimates are based upon management's
best knou,ledge of current events and acdons, acrual results could differ from those estrmates and
revisions, if anv, are recognized in the current and Future years.

2. Property, plant and equipment

Propern, plant and equipment Qross block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusive of aII duties and txes and any attributable cost o[ bringing the asset to its working
condition for its intended use.

Depreciation on properq', plant and equipment is based oo estimated usefi-rl lives of respectir.e assets

on \lntten down ralue method at the rates and in the manner prescribed in schedule II of the
Companies Act, 2013 except h the case o[ leasehold rmpror.emenis which are depre&ted over t]re
Iease period or estimated useful [fe, whichevet is shorter.

3. Investments

Investments that are by their nature readily realizable and are intended to be held for not mote than

one year from the date on which such investment is made are classified as currert investrnents. A
Iong term inr.esfment is an inyestment other than a curent iflvestment

Current investments are stated at lorver of cost and fat value. Long-term investments are stated at
cost and prol,ision for diminunon in their value, other than temporari-, is made in the accounts.

1.

u

ll.l Profit/ loss on sale of inr.es trnent is computed rlitl reference to the average cost of the investment.



Ashirbad Buildwell Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

4. Inventory
Srocks compise of land, development dghts fot land and construcd,on work in ptogress and completed
properties and are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated intemal development costs, government charges towards conversion of land use/ Licenses

including extemal development charges, intetest on project specific loans and other related govemment
charges and cost of dewelopment,/ construcdon matetials.

5. Revenue tecognition
i In Case of collaboradon income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboration ilcome is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actualll' acquired.

ii In case of dividend, income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established.

6. Taxation
Provision lor tas for rhe ,vear comprises estimated current income tax determined to be palable in
rcspect of taxable ircome aod deferted tax being the tax effect of temporaq,' timing differences
represenring the difference between taxable and accoundng income that originate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance with the relevant
domestrc tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substantir.ely enacred as at the balaoce sheet date. Defered tax assets are recognized onlv to the extent
that rhere is reasonable certaintl that sufFrcient future taxable income wrll be available agahst which such
deferred tax assets can be realized. In respect of carrl' forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tas assets are recognized only to the extent there is vLtual certaint)'that sufEcient future taxable
income will be ar.ailable against which such deferred tax asses can be realized

N{inimum .{lternate Tax (anAT) paid in accordance with the tax lau's, which grves rise to fr:ture
economic beneEts in the form of adjustrnent of future income tax liability-, is considered as an asset if
there is convincing evidence that the Company will pav normal tax after the tas holiday period. The
Companl reviews the same at each balance sheet date and szdtes down the carry-ing amount of N{AT
credit entidement to the exteot there is no longer convincing evidence to the effect that Company will be
able to utilise that credit during the specified year/period.

7. Contingent l-iabilities and provisions
The Companv creates a provision when there is a present obhgation as a result of a past event that

probabll requires an outflow- of resources and a reliable esdmate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. L disclosure for a contingent liabiliq'is made when there is a possible obligation or a present

obligation that mar, but probablr will not, require an outflow of resources. \\'here there is a possible

obliganon or a present obligatioo in respect of which the likelihood of outflorv of resources is remote, oo
provision or disclosute is made.

8. Earnings per share

Basic eamings per share are calculated by dividing the oet proFlt or loss for the period/year attributable to
equrq shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shates outstanding during the period/year.
The u'eighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the penod/year is adjusted for ewents

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period/year
attributable to equin shareholders and the weighted arerage number of shares outstanding dudng the

period/r'ear are adjusted fot the effects of all diludve potential equity shares.



Ashirbad Buildwell Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory infotmation to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

9. Leases
Operating lease

Operating lease payments ate recognized as an expeose in rhe proEt and Ioss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effectiwely transfer to the CompanJ' substantially all the risks and

beneEts incidental to ownership of the assets, are capita\zed at the lower of the fair value aod present

value of the minimum lease payments at the inception of rhe lease term and disclosed as leased assets.

Lease pavments are appottioned between the f,tnance chatges and reducdon of the lease liability based

on the implicit rate of return. Finance charges ate charged dhecdy against income. Lease maoagement

fees, legal charges and other initial di.rect costs are capitalized. If there is no teasonable certairrty that

the Companv wdl obtain the ownership by the end of the Iease term, capitalized leased assets are

depreciated over the shorter of the estimated useful life of ttre asset or tie lease term.

10. Impairment
The Companl assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is anf indicauon that an asset mav be

impaired. If anv such indication exists, t}le Company estimates the recoverable amount of *re asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the
asset belongs rs less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recovetable amount
and the teducdon is treated as an impairment loss and is recogrized in the statement of proEt and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a prewiously assessed impairment loss no
Ionger erists, the recorerable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount
subject to a mawmum of depreciated historical cost.



Ashirbad Buildu,€l Private Limircd
Summary ofsignificanr accounting policies and €xplanarory i om.tioD to rhe uraudited s.at€mcrB for.he p€riod ended November 30, m22

lLrnlc$ (,rhc^usc srirc4 all mounrs are in INR thousrnds)

As at As at
Novembrr 30, m22 I[{arch31',N22

3 SherE capital

50000 (Prerious \eai 50000) Equiq Shares ofRs 10/ och

B lteued, Subscribed and paid up
10000 (ltc\1ous Yer 10000) Iquirv Shares ofRs l0l cach,

fullv called up ard pard up

Unauditcd \udited

500.00 500.00

500 00 500.00

100 00 100.00

100.00 100.00

C Reconcilia.ion of the shares outs and at the erd of the rE riod

As at Nov€mber 30, 2022

Number Rs.

As 
^t 

M^tch 3\ 2O?2

Number R!.
Sharcs outstmdng ar thc bcgmmng of rhc ymr/pmod
shrres rssued dumg the y earlpetiod

sharcs boughr back during rhe leu/period
Shrrcs oursrandmg at the crd of rhe yearlpenod

10,000

10,000

D Sha.ehold€rs holding mor€ thatr 5% EharEs are as folloq's:

Particula6 ofshareholder Shareholding %

Krbul(ihash 99

Reseryes and suplus
Defici./Surplus-As per profit and loes account
Opening balance
\dd: \d&roos/(deletjon$ dunngthc ycar/pcorxJ

Closing balance

No. ofShercs
9,900

No. ofShares

9,900

91.64

0 r3.20)

112.45

(20 81)

100.00 10,000 100.00

100 00 10,000 100.00

Sh.rEholding %
99

E Terms and dghls anached to equitv sharcs
'l h( Comp.rnr has onh one class of cquio sharcs halng rhe par value o I Rs 10 per share Each hr ndcl,f cquiqv share is entided to onc xrrc pcr

F No shrcs har r bcu ssucd for consideat,on other rhm cah or as bonus shrcs md no shares scrc bought bacl m rhc curent reporting paiorl
rnd rn lasr fir t r ers immediarely prc'ccding rhc curcrrr reporting period.

G ShaEhold of Pmmoters are as folloqs:

4

(21.56) 91.64

(21.s6) 91.64

A6 ar November 30, m22 As a Mxch 31q 20D
S.

No. No. of Shares No. ofShares
Vo oI lor^l

% ChaDg€ duriry
th€ Friod

I K \ lr ut . aiH \\rtl\ 9,m0 99.000. 9,m0 99 00p o



Alhnbad Builds€ll Private Limit€d
Summary of6igniEcanr accounting poucie. md explan.tory inform.tion to the unaudrt€d sre.€merts for rhe p.riod ended Novembe.30, Z)22
(Unless othc^risc stlrted, all amounrs arc in INR thousandg

As at A6 al
Novemb€r 30, 2022 M^rch 3L m22

\udited
Trade pavable
Dut to rnicro ard small cntcrpnse

8.93 9-44
15.93

.133:08.06

341 368.06

780,576.12

780,634.19

____-180,6141e

9.44

6 Other curretrt liabitities
Paliblc to rclatcd part 131,208.06

347,358.35

780,566.41

7 Non cu'rent invesmrents

In Equiq Instrumerts - unquoced at co6r

Invrstment In 10000 (Prc!,ous tear 10000) Sharcs Of Nlicro Town l,lann6
I dtcs rmcnt ID 34,1 5,I 1 3 I 

,lqurqy Shdc Grevrous rear 341 51 1 3 laquilv Shares) of
BPll,I-td. ofRs. l0/ crch.

Cash and cash equivalents
Balances widr banks

Crsh rn hrnd

100.00

750,634.19

7m,74.79

8

31.90

1.80

30.90

1.80

35.70 32.70



Ashirbad Buildwe[ Private Limited
Summary ofsignificanr accounring policies and €xplamtory information to thc unaudited Etat€m€nts for.he period ended Novembet 30' 2022

(trnl(ss od,6usc srircd, an amounrs arc in INR dx,usand$

For the pcriod erdcd For the y€ar ended

Novcmber 30, m22 M*ch 31q N22

9 Other Expcnditure

lutcs, duries & a\es
ROC fec

toss on salc ,,f shares

9.60

0.11

6-19

2.00

95.00

Unrudtcd
080
1.20

001
94]'
4.00

fi3.m 15.45

10 Loss Per Share

Net lo6s att.ibu.able .o €quitv shaEholders

011.20) {20.8r)
o1i.m) (20.tl)

Noninrl viluc ,,f caurn sh^rc (ln Rs)

v aghrcd avcrage numbcr ofeqtia shrcs (n Nos)

Basic and Diluted Irss per sh3rc (in Rs)

10

10,000

(1L32)

10

r0,000

(2.08)



\
Braiowave Builders Private Limited

'-'raudited Balance sheet as at Novembet fi,2O22
(Unless otherwrse srared, all amounts are in INR)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shateholders' fuads

Share capital

Resen-es and surplus

Cunenr liabilities
Trade payable

Due to mrcro and small enterprise

Due to others
C)ther current liabdiues

Total

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
Match 31" 20D,

flJnaudited) (-{udrted)

3

4

100.00

(939.40)

100.00

(e28.ee)

J

6

15.93

58,13',t.14

9.44

59,718.81

58,147.6'l 59,728.25

57,3/.J8.27 58,899.26

Current assets

Cash and cash equir.alents

Short-rerm loan s and adrances

ASSETS

Non curent assets
Non curreor invesrments

Place : \ew Dellu
D"r., 1-ololl2-oZl

1 6,937.18 6,937.18

6,931.L8 6,937.'18

8

9

107.80

50,263.29

109.90

5i,852.18

50,371.09 51,962.08

Total 57,3f8.27 58,899.26

Sigm6cant accounthg pohcies 2

The summer of sigmEcant accor.:nting policres and odrer explanaton' information are an inregtal parr of the uoaudited Enancial statemenrs

Fot a.nd on behalf of Board of Ditectors
Braiawave Builders Private Limited

Ya

tot
DIN 06983728

Drtector

DIN 02890114

(83e.40) (828.ee)



Brainwave Builders Ptivate Limited
Unaudited Statemcnr of Profit and Los$ Accourt for the period ended November 30, 2022

O_r ess othe^vise srated, all amounrs are in INR)

Note For the period eaded
November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Match 31,2022

(Uoaudired) (Audired)

REYENUE
Income from operarions

Total reveoue

EXPENDITURE
Emplovee benefir expeose
()rher erleoses

Total expenditure
[,oss before tax

Tax expense:

Current tax
'I'a.x for Earl-ter Years

Loss after tax

Loss per equity share:

Basic & Dilured (In INR)

l0
11 10.41

75.00

12.01

10.41 87.04

(10.41) (87.04)

1.2.93

1)

12

0.04)

Sigrficanr accountrng policies 2

the summan of sigmficant accounring policies afld other explenatory rnformation are an inregral parr of the unaudted 6aancia] statements

(10.00)

For aod oa behalfofBoard ofDirectots
Brainwave Builders Pdvate Limited

Yashpal A.otil
ctol

DIN-06983728

4A-
Rakesh Roshan

Director
DIN-02890114

Place : Nerv Delhi

o^,",'bloll2utz

(99.97\



Breins.ave Builders Private LiEited
Uaaudited Cash floqr statemetrl for the period etrded Novembcr30,2022
(Lnless othcrwisc stated, all amounts are in INR)

A Cash flo*s from operating activities

Nct (Los6)/Profit before tax
Opemting (oss)/profit before workiEg capital changes

Nea chaogcs ia workiDg capitd
TrJde rcccr!'ablc

Loans and advaoccs

Trade parablc

Other curreo r liabilitics

Cash from / (used in) operatioDs
'l arcs (l,aid)/Re6rnd

Net cash from / (used in) opereting ectivities

B. Cash flo*s from iovesting activitie$
Net cash from / (used in) investing activities

C. Cash flows from firanciag activities

Net cash from / (used itr) financiog activities

Net increase in cash and cash equivdetrts (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginnitrg of the period/year
Cash and cash equivaletrts e. rhe cnd ofthe pedod/yeat
Not€:
Reconciliation ofcash and ca6h equivalent:
Cash ro hrnd

Bdancc u'rth banks

Cash and cash equavaleots as per balance sheet

For the period ended
November 30, 2022

For the year eDded

]eIarch 31,,20D.

Unaudited .\udrtcd

0 q.1l) (87.04)

(10.{1) (87.(M)

262.U
410.001,588.88

6.19

(1,587.07) (39s.8e)

(2.11) 1t9.91

(2r 8.21)

(2.11') (28.30)

Q.t1) (28.30)

109.90

107.80

1i8.20
109.90

9+ 12

13.38

91.12

15..18

107.80 109.90

Thc summxn of sigdEclrnr accoundng poLcics and othcr explrnatotr informatioo are afl integral part of rhe unaudited Enanchl

For e[d oE behalf of Board of Directors

Breinwave ers Private Limited

a/
Y AI A.trril RoB

I
D -06983128

Dkector
DIN-02890r 14

Place : Ntw Delhi

"^., ,nlriazg



Brainwave Builders Pdvate Limited
Summary ofsigniEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the utraudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

NOTE 1.. CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Brahwave Builders Private Limited rvas incorporated as a Private Limited Company on September 29,
2010.The Company's tegistered office is situated at OT-14, 3rd Floor, Next Door, Parklands, Sector-76,
Fandabad Haqzna-121004. The company operates as a real estate developer, covering residential,
commercial and retail segment of real estate.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOIINTING POLICIES

i) i. Basis of preparation:
The Elancial statements aie prepared under historical cost convendon, on accrual basis, in accordance with
the generallv accepted accounting pnnciples in India and to compl,r- with the Accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with Rules of Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 atd the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013. All assets and liabr-l-rties have been classihed

as current or non-curlent, whetever applicable as per the opelaung c,vcle of the Companv as per the
guidance as set our in the Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparadon of Enancial statements in conformiq'with generally accepted accounting principles
requtes management to make estimates and assumpdons that affect the reported amounts of assets and

liabilities and the disclosure ofconthgent liab ity on the date of the hnancial statements and the results of
operadons during rhe reporting period/vears. Although these estimates are based upon management's best

knorvledge of curtenr events and actions, actual results cou.ld differ ftom those estrmates and revisions, if
anr, are recognized in the current and future years.

ii) Properq--, plant and equipment

a) Propern, plant and equipment (gtoss block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price irclusive of all duties and taxes aod aoy attributable cost of bringrng tle asset to its rvorking
condition for its intended use

b) Depreciarion on properq', plant and equipment ts based on esdmated useful lives ofrespective assets

on s'ritten do*m value method at the rates and in the manner prescribed in Schedule II to the
Companies -\ct, 2013 e\cept irr the case of leasehold improvements which are depreciated over the
lease period or estimated useful life, whichever rs shorter.

iii) Investments

a) Investments that are by their flature readily realizable and are intended to be held for not more than

one year from the date on which such investment is made are classified as cuffent iovestments. A long
term investrnent is an investment other than a current mvestment

b) Current investments ale stated at Iorver of cost and fair value. Long-term ill'estments are stated at cost

and provision for diminutioo in their value, otler than temporary, is made in the accounts.

c) PtoEt/ Ioss on sale ofinvestrneflt is computed with reference to the average cost of the hvestment



Brainwave Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

iv) Inventory
Stocks comprise of land, development rights for land and constmcdon work in progress and completed
p.opertres and are valued at cost or net real;able value, whicher.er is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated internal development costs, govemment charges tovrards convetsion of land use/ licenses

rncluding estemal der.elopment chatges, interest on project specific Ioans and other related goverrunent
charges and cost of development/ construcdon materials.

v) Revenue recognition
i In Case of collabotation income, revenue rs recognized i.e., collaboradon income is booked on tle

basis of license / LOI acn-ra1lv acquired.

ii In case of dividend, income is recognized when the right to receive tle same is established.

vi) Taxation
Provision for tax for the year comprises estimated curreat income-ta-\ determined to be palable in respect
of taxable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of tempotary timing differences representing the
difference behveen tasable and accounting income that orig'inate in one year and ate capable of reversal in
one o( more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance with the relevant domestic tax laws. Deferred
tar is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted ot substandvelv enacted as at the balance
sheet date. Deferred tari assets are recognized ooly to the extent that there is reasonable certainty that
sufficient future taxable income will be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realDed. In
tespect o[ catl' forward Iosses and unabsorbed depteciation, defeired tax assets ate tecognized only to the
extent there is r.irnral certainq that sufFrcient future taxable income q/ill be available against which such
deferred tas assets can be realized.

Nlinimum -dltemate Tax ('N{AT) paid in accordance s,it}l the tax laws, which grves tise to futute economrc
benehts in the form of adiustment of fuure income tax )iabiliq, is considered as an asset if there is
convincing evidence that the Companv u,ill pay normal tax after the tax ho)iday penod. The Company
reviervs the same at each ba.lance sheet date and writes down the carqring amount of N{,{T credit
entidement to tIe extent there is no longer convincing er.idence to the effect that Company will be able to
utilise t}lat credit during the speciEed year/penod.

vii) Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companl creates a provision rvhen there is a present obligation as a result ofa past event that probably
requires an outflorv of resources and a reLiable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. A
disclosure for a contingent liabr-tity is made when there is a possible obligation or a ptesent obJigation that

mal', but probablr rrrll not, require an outflow of resources. \Vhere there is a possible obligation or a present

obligation in respect of which the lilielihood of outflow of resources is remote, no provision or disclosute

is made.

viii) Earnings pet share

Bastc eaminp pet share are calculated by dividing *re net pro6t or loss for the period/year attributable to
equih shareholders b1 the werghted ar.erage number of equiry shares outstaflding during the period/year-
The weighted avetage number of equity shares outstanding during the period/year is adjusted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net proEt or loss for the penod/year
attributable to equrty shareholders and the werghted average number of shares outstanding during the

peiodfyear are adjusted for fte effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.



Brainwave Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accountiog policies and other explanatory informatiotr to the unaudited
finatrcial statements for the period ended November30,2022

ix) I-eases
Operating lease

Opetating lease payments ate recognized as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight line

basis over t}le term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acguired on lease which effecrively transfer to the Company substaatially all the risks and beneEts

incidenul to ownership of the assets, are capitalized at the lower of the fair value and present value of tle
minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. Lease payments

are apportioned berween the Enance charges and reduction of *re lease JiabiLity based on the implicit rate

of return. Finance charges are charged dLecdy against income. I-ease management fees, legal charges and

orhet initial direct costs are capitalized. If there is no reasooable certain5' tlrat the Companv wdl obtain

the ownership br- the end of the lease term, capitalized leased assets are depreciated over the shorter of
the esdmated useful life o[ &e asset or the lease term.

x) Impairment
The Companl assesses at each balance sheet date whether tlete is any indicatioo that an asset may be

impaired. Ifanr-such indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the asset. Ifsuch
recor-erable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the asset

belongs is less than its carnrrng amount, the carq.ing amount is reduced to its tecowerable amount and the
rcduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the statement ofprofit and loss account. If
at rhe balance sheet date there is an indicanon that if a pteviously assessed impairment loss no longer exists,

the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount subject to a
marimum of depreciated historical cost.



Brri"s.ve Builde6 Private Linired
Suoorn ofsig ficmt rccouoriog poucics .Ed €xpLurory i"foltMtio! to thc uzuditcd st2r€mcrts fo. rh. p.riod cEdcd Nov€Dber 30, 2U2

(Ln[ss othe^!a{ sratcd, a]l@ounN ec in INR)

Novcmb€r 30, 2(122 M*ch3l,frZ2

3

10,000 (P.c\ious yer 1u,0(xr) Eguin shds ot Rs 10 tub

B Issucd, Subscribed .nd p.id up
l0,tn0 o,ft\ious red 10,000) l.l,.luin shares of Rr 10 scll tuIy p up

100u) 100.00

100 (x-r 10{J.00

10r) 0{l t00.{xt

Im.00 100.00

C Recolc i.tioE ofrhe sb.rcs oursrzEdilg.t the
As .t NoveEber 30, 2022

Nmber Rs.

As at M.rch 31, 2122

Nuobcr Rs.

D Sh2rehordeft hordi.g Dore tf,.! 5% sb.res rc a follos
P.rticut2^ of sh.rchold.r
l.(nirse ConsncDo. Porarc I-,m,tcd

Sh.Eholdilg %

99.99

ShaEholdilg %
99 99 9,rr9

E Tems ud.ights attz.hed to.quir) shzrcs

I hc C.mpan\ h,s o.1! o.c class ofcauF shres ha'tg rhe ptu Mlue of Rs. l0 pcr shde. [ach holder ofegun shrc rs cntidcr.i to onc rctc pcr sharc

F No shres harc bccn issucd for consrdendoD othe. thaD cah or a bonus sha.es af,d ao shdes $eE bousht bacln rhc cul]Mr reponing period and in lasr

fire ved mmednrch pr.ccdrng rhc cudent eporring period.

Shn.cs ouLsandngxr rhc bcFnnrns ofthe ye&/penod

Sharcs issued during rh. r'.arlpcd(xl
Sharcs bought brk duong Ih. vca./pcncl
Sharcs ourstanding rt Ae end of rhc rcd/period

c Sharehold

10,000 I00.(xr 10,000 r 00.00

10,000 100.00 10,tx 1{)0.00

(921t.99)

(r0.1r)

As .r November30,
2022

As .t M.rch 31, m22 o Chage
duiEg thc

pcnod
No. of
Sh2rcs

No. of Sh.res

FoL,ge Consg@.uon Pnqrc Ldrd 9,999 99-9f, 9,99t 99.99 0

.t Rcsetu€s znd surpl s

Surplus-As per profi t.nd loss.ccoult

1dd: ,\dd,no.s/(dclcr,Di9 dunns th( \.&/period
Closiry balarce

(82e 02)

(ee.ei)
(e3e.40) (928.99)

(939.40) (e28.e9)



Ba;!w.v€ Build€6 Private Linited
Suooas ofsig ficant accouting polici€s dd expLo.ro.-v infoE.tio! to the ulauah€d stzrcocits for tbe p.nod cEd.d Novcmber 30,2-022

(Unhss,trhc^nsc sated, aI mou.Ls arc in INR)

Nov.mbcr $, 2022 It{arch3t,m22
(,\udi,ed)(Unaudrcd)

5 Tnd. P.rzbl€
Due ro micro and soal enrerp.sc

Other cuEent li.bilities
l'ilxble o relared partcs

l.iebihDrs igrinst land

15.91 9.,t1

15.93 9.44

6

57,91|_11

220 U
51),0(X).00

2r8.8r

95m.(X)

58,13t.74 59J18.81



Brainwave Builders Private Limited
Smmarv oI sigEmcut accouti.g policies ud explaDtory iDfom.tion .o the @udited st2teme s for the period €Dd€d No\.e'abet 30,2022

(Uiles oLhdrise sated,,I douns eein INR)

Meh 31,2022

(Jnaudrted) (,\!drcd)

6,937.18

7 Noo curcEt itrvesEncEts

8 Cash and c.sh equivaleDE

Itr Equiry Instn ments - mquoted at cost
In sharcs of llPTP Ijmitcd. 28,315 cauit! sahrcs (prc\aous !'@.28,315) ofBP'l l'Ijmited

6,931.18

6,937.18

13.38

9112

6,937.18

Short-ted loaDs and .dvatrc€s
(Uns€cmd,Cotrid€rcd Good)

Rcrcirablc ftom tclatcd pany

Redlable ftom land acqutitioo of6ccr

15.48

94.42

lfl.81) r09.q)

9

50,000.00

261-29

51,588.90

263.29

502n3.7) sr,8s2.18



BainMve Buildcrs P.ivarc Lif ited
Sunn.ry of signficart eccountiry polici.s .nd cxphn.tory inforEatior .o thc unaudircd star.D.tre for thc pcriod .!ded No\erbet 1'O, m22

(Urle$ orhe^lise srated, aI mounts rc m INR)

Fo' tbe p..iod €nded
NovcDb€r30,2022 Meh 31"2922

l0 EEplovee betr€fit experse
Dtrecror's muneradon

ll

t2

Oth.r Exp€trditur

Nct loss .tEibut blc to €quity stzrcholdcrs

(,\udited)

75 00

75.00

6.r9

2tv.)

|12
1.8r1

z t)t)

(1.60

10.41 t2-04

(10..11) (99.91)

d0.4lt (99.v7\

Noninal r,lue ()fequiN shre 0n Rs)

u'&hred a\e.rge number of equih shrcs [n Nos)

B6ic .nd Dilured eami.g/0oss) pd shr€ (in Rs)

10

10q10

(1.04)

1U

1Ur00

(10.(x))



)
Bright Star Builders Private Limitcd
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Unless othcrwise sretcd, all amounts are in I.'r.-R thousands)

EQTNTY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds
Share capitel

Reservcs and surplus

Current liabilities
Tradc pavablc

Due to micro and sm:rll cnterprisc

Dr.:e to othcrs

Other currcnt Liabiliries

Total

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
Match 31, 2.02,

(Unaudircd) ( \udrcd)

3

l
100.00

0.81

r 00.00

10.09

100.81 r 10.09

5

6

3-1.81

461,0?8.55

28.32

161,015.82

461214.17 46744.23

ASSETS

Non-cufient asseas

Non currcnt invesrmcnr

o.t, 31l6jf Zza

'7 -{.1t.976.08 443,916.08

.r43,976.08 443,916.08

Current assets

(iash and cash etluivalc n rs

Shorr term knns and advanccs

Total

Place : N_€\. Dclhi

8

9

168.09

17,070.00

168.15

17,070.00

11,238.09 11,238.15

461l14.77 461214.23

Sigaificant rccounong policies 2

l-he summ.rn of sig.nificant accounting policics and other cxplanaton information arc an intcgral part of the uruudrrcd hnancial

For and on behalfofBoard ofDirectors
Brkht Star Builders Private Limited

,\rf-
,{

Dahiya Rakesh Kumar
ctor I)tcc

t)lN 0655.1071 DtN-0714

461,113.36 461,10.1.14



Bright Star Builders Private Limited
Unaudired Statement of Prolit and l-oss Account for the period ended November 30, 2022

(lJnless ()thenvise stated, all amounts are in INR rhousands)

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended
Mrtch 3\202,Note

10

11

(J na 
'rdited)

(Audrted)

REVENUE
Revenuc from operarions

Total Revenue

EXPENDITURE
C)ther cxpenses

Total expenditure
I-oss before tax

Tax expense:

Current rax

Deferred tax

Irss after tax

Place

Date BI !3 -],^73

9.28 12.51

9.28 12.57

Eami ngs,/ (I-oss) per equity share:

Basic & Dilured (ln L\R) (0.e3)

Srguflcant accounriog policics 2

The summan of sig,nrficant accountrag policies aod other exp)ana(on information arc an rntegral part of rhe unaudited fiflancial

For and on behalf of Board ofDirectors
Bright Star Builders Private Limited

ul Dahiya Rakesh Kum
D

DIN,0655407.1 DIli-o ,r5183

(1.25)

Neu Delhi

o.n) (12.s7)

(9.28\ (12.5r)



Bright Star Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explaflatory information to the unaudited
financial statements fot the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of opetations
Bright Star Bur.lders I\.t. Ltd.), s-as rncorpomred as a Private Limited Companv on l\{ay 18, 2010. The
Companr'' Regrstered office is siruated at OT 16, 3td Floor, Next Door, U-BIock, BPTP Parklands,
Sector-76, Fandabad 121004 (Haryana). The company operates as a real estate developer, covering
residential Commer&l and retail segmeflt of leal estate.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

i) a. Basis ofpreparation:
The hnancial statements are prepared under histotical cost convention, on accrual basis, in accordance
rvith the generally accepted accountrng ptinciples in India and to complY r',rth tlre Accounting standards
prescribed under secdon 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with rule 7 of companies (Accounts) Rules,
2014 al,d the relevant provision of the companies Act, 2013. ,1ll assets and liabilities have been classiEed
as current or non-current, wherever applicable as per the operating cycle of the Company as per tle
gurdance as set out in the Schedule III to dre Companies Act, 2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparation of financial statements in confornitv with generalll.accepted accounting pnnoples
requires management to make esdmates and assumptions that affect dre reported amounts of assets and
liabrlities and the disclosure of contingent liability on the date of the financial statements and the results
of operations during the reporung penod/years. Although these esdmates are based upon management's
best knowledge of current events and actioos, actual tesults could differ ftom those esdmates and
revisions, if anr', are recognized in the current and future years.

ii) Properry, plant and equipment

a) Properq, plant and equrpment (gross block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusive of all duties and taxes and any attributable cost of bringing the asset to its wotking
condition for its intended use

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is based on esdmated useful lives of respective assets

on rvritten down value method at the mtes and ir the manner prescribed in Schedule II to the
Companies -\ct, 2013 escept rn the case of leasehold improvements rvhich are depreciated over the
Icase period or estimated useful Iife, whichever is shorter.

iii) Investments

a) lnvesrments that are bv their nature readily realizable and are intended to be held for not more than

one lear from the date on which such investment rs made are classified as curent investrnents. A
long term investment is an investment other than a cuffent iflvestrnent

b) Current investments are stated at Iower of cost and fair walue- Long-term iavestments are stated at

cost and provision for diminution in their value, other than tempora.ry, is made h t}re accounts.

c) Profit/ loss on sale ofinvestment is computed vith reference to the average cost of the investment

1.



Bright Star Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

Enancial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

iv) Inventory
Inventory comptises of cost of land, estimated govemment chatges towards conversion of land use/
licenses other related govemrnenr charges, construcdon cosrs, development/ construction materials and

is r.alued at cost/estimated cost or net realizable value, whichever is less.

v) Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basrs of license / LOI acnrall,v acqurred.

ii In case o[ dir-idend, income is recognized when the right to receive t}le same is estab]ished

vi) Taxation
Ptor.ision for tax for the year comprises esdmated cufrent income tax determined to be payable in
respect of ta\able income and deferred tax beiag the tax effect of temporaq' timing differences
represendng the difference between taxable and accounting rncome that originate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance u,ith the relevant
domestic tas las,s. Deferred tax is measured based on t}te tax tates and the ta\ laws enacted ot
substandvelr- enacted as at rie balance sheet date. Deferred ta\ assets are recognized only to the extent
that therc is reasonable certaint,.' dlat sufEcient Funrre taxable income.x,ill be available agarnst which such

deferred tax assets can be realized. In respect of carry forwatd losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are recognized only to t}te extent thete is virual certainq that suf6cient funrre taxable
rncome u,ill be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realized.

Nlnimum Alternate Tax (a,IAT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which gives rise to future
economic benefits in the form of adjusrmeot of future income tax liabilitr, is considered as an asset if
rhere is convincing evidence that the Company will pav normal tax after the tax hol-rday period. The
Companl rer'rervs the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carrying amount of NL{.7
credit entidement to t}re exteflt there is no longet conr.hcing evidence to the eflect that Company will be

able to utilize that credit during dre specified year/period.

vii) Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companv creates a provision when drere is a present obligation as a result of a past event that

probablv requires an outflow of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount o[ the

oblgation. A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when thete is a possible obligation or a present

obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources. \Vhere there is a possible

obligation or a ptesent obligation in respect of which the likeLihood of outflow ofresources is remote, no

provision or drsclosure is made.

"iii) Earnings pet share

Basic eamings per share are calculated b1'didding the net profit or loss for the prtiod/1'ear attributable to
equitl shareholders b,y the rveighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the petiod/year.

The weighted avetage numbet of equiq' shares outstanding dunng the penod/year rs adjusted lor events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, rhe net profit or loss for the period/yeat
attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted avetage number of shares outstanding during the

period/year are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equitl shares.



Bright Star Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsigniEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novernbet 30,2022

ix) kases

Operating lease

Operating Iease pa)'rnents are recognized as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-line
basis over dre term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effectir.ely transfer ro the Company substantially all the risks and benefits

mcidental to ownership of the assets, are capttalszed at the lower of the fair value and present value of t1-re

minimum lease pa)'ments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. I-ease pa]"rnelts

are apportioned between the Enance charges and reduction of the lease liabilitt' based on the implicir rate

of rerurn. Finance charges are charged direcdy against income. I-ease management fees, legal charges and

other initial direct costs zre capitalized. If there is no reasonable certamq that the Company w l obain
the orrnership bv the end of the lease term, capitalized leased assets are depreciated over the shorter of
the estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

x) Impairment
The Companl assesses at each balance sheet date v'hether there rs anv indicadon that an asset mav be
impaired. If anr. such indication essts, the Companl' estimates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generadng unit to.*'hich the
asset belongs is less than its carn-ing amounr, the car4.ing amount is reduced to its recoverable amount
and the reducdon is ueated as an impairment Ioss and is recognized in t}le sntement of proFrt and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there rs an indicatioo that if a prer.iousll' assessed impairment loss no
longer erisrs, dre recoverable amouot is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amouot
subjecr to a masrmum of depreciated historical cost



Brigbt Star Builders Private Limited
Sunarv of significanr rccouring policies md explaMtory i.fomatio! to the u2udited st t€metrts for the period ended Noveaber 1O,2022

(Uoless odrc^usc slatcd, xllamounrs arc in INR thousands)

M^rch 31,2022

3 Share crpitd

50,000 Equi$ shres0rre\ious yed s0,tltlo) of Rs 10 each 500 {10 500.{-10

500 00 500.00

B Issued, Subsoibed and paid up
10,0001-qun shres (Pre\1ous t€d 10,000) ot Rs r0 each, tully paid up 1{r(1.{){l 100.00

100.00 100.00

C Recotrciliation of the sh.res outs ed .t rhe eDd oI the
As ar November 30, 2022

Numb€r Rs.

As z.M^tch ll, XZ2
Rs.

Shres oubtandhp xr rhe beeinning of fie yeelperiod

sharcs;ssucd dunng rhe veulpenod
Sha.cs boughr back du.ing thc rc?r/pdod
Shdcs ourcrandrns ar thc cnd otthc rrulpcrio<.I

10,000 t00.oLr 10,000 r00.fi)

10,000 100 00 10,000 100.(x)

D ShareholdeE holdiEg trlorE rhar 5% shares are as fonoEs:
Prrtic!,.1a6 oI shaEholder
Krbul Char la

Sharcholdiry %

99

No. ofsbarc Shar€holding %

9,900 99 9,900

E Tems aod nghts aMched to equity shares
The Compenl hN on]! one class ofcqury sbdes harhg rhe pd la.Iue ofRs 10 pe. shde. Each hol.ie. oleguit\ sha.e F entrded lo one vore per shee.

F No sha.cs harc bcen lssucd for considcation other than cash rr o baus shdes md no shms \.de bought back in the curent rclxting pcriod and in
hst n\ e retus hmediarelv precediog the .urenr rp.rting period.

G of Prorote^ ar€ .s follos

4 Resercs aod surplu
Su.plus-As per profit and loss.ccout

,\dd:.\ddiEons/(deletioot during the lcrrlpdod
Closing balanc€

10.0,
(e.28)

22.60

02.sr)
0.81 10.09

0.81 10.09

As.t Noverber 30, m22 As at M.rch 31, 2022

S.No
No. of Sh.res No. of Sharcs

% Cba.ge dutilg

1 LrbDl ChaNla 9,{lix) 9,900 99.00"n



Bright Star BuildeN Prir.te Limired
Sum.a of stlificaot accounting policies .nd cxpl2natory irfom.tioo to .he lryEditcd strremcErs for thc period ctrdcd Novcabc.lo, m22

Oole$ orhcNise stated, ail amounrs dc in INR thousands)

As.r As at
Nov.mb.r 30,2022 Mrrch3l,2g22

5

Due rc micro and small enterpnscs

Orhcr cu.rrot li.bilities
PaFblc rl, relared putres

Noo cun€nt iovestmeacs

f Ldg T.mlLngu(tdt 1r cosL)

1,966,62- Shdcs oflll'l? limited fullr'pard

hre\n,us \€d I,966,62i) Equin Shres ofRs

Cash and cash equival€aE

3.r 81 2jB.32

34.8r 2a32

6

+60,1,1'2-37

636_25

460.442 30

633 52

461,078.55

443,9i 6.O8

45107s-82

143,916-O8

4$,n6.08 443,96.08

8

96 :6
i1.t1+

96.81

t1.3.1

168.10 168.1;

9 Shon-tem loaos add .dvrnc€s
Reccn abl. lrom relited panies

r\d\xn.e:u:ansr land

14,200.00

2,870.00

14,200.oo

2,870.00
17,070.00 t:t,070.00

7



Brtht Sur Build.6 Privac Linit€d
SuDm..) of sigaiflcanr .ccounritrg policies .nd cxpLtr2rory infod2cion ro rhe lluDditcd st t.metrts for th. pcriod erded Nov.nber !'0, N22

(U.less orhc^.isc shtcd, all mounN irc 
'n 

INR thousmds)

For tbe pcriod €ndcd Fo. ttc yc.r ended

Nov.mb..3o, 2022 M^rch31,m2:2
Unauditcd

10

ll

Rars. duries dd a\cs

E.mings/(Ijss) P.r sh.r.
Net prcfit/(loss) arEibutable to equirl- staEbold€G

Nonrinal \ruc ofequiN shdc (in Rs)

N/e€hred arcm$ nunber ofequjn shrcs [n No$
B.sic aDd Diluted e2EiDglooss) p€r sb.r. (iD Rs)

10 u)
1mfi)
(0.93)

10.00

10000

(t%,

2.TO

6.19

1.60

1.11

9.44

9.24 t2-51

(9.28) 02.51)
(9.28) (t2.st)
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Business Park Buildcrs Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(L)nless othenvise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capiral

Resen'es aod surplus

Curent liabilities
Trade pavable

Due to micr() and srrall enterprise

Other current habrlities

Total

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Non current investments

I-ong term Ioans and advances

Current assets

Cash and cash equivalenrs

Short-term loans and ath'ances

Total

Place : t.,r.-eu' Delhi

For and on behalf of the Board of Dircctors
Business Park Builders Private Limited

As ar

November 30, 2022

As at
Matcb 31'.2022Note

9

10

(lJnaudited) (.\udired)

4

10,105.00

4'7 86

10,105.00

113.,r5

10 152.86 10,218.45

5

6

15.93

8,812.28

9.14

12,3t8.11

8,888.21 12,328.21

19,041.07 42,546.66

7

8

100.00 150.00

10,589.88

11 ,379.52 10,739.88

29.40

1,632.16

26 90

3t,779.88

1,661.55 31,806.78

79,041.07 42,546.66

Sigmficant accounting policres 2

The summan of signrhcant accounting policies and other explanatory inforrnation are an mreBral part of the unaudired frrancial

Rakesh

DN- 145183

Jas t SiDgh

llector
DIN,06372848

Datc : Ot 0l )42\I )



Business Park Builders Pdvate Limited
Unaudited Statement ofProfit and Loss Account for the period ended November 30,2022

(IJnless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

Note
For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Ma,tch 31,2022

Qnaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
Revenue ftom operations

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total expenditure

I-oss before tax

Tax expense:

Current tax

I-oss after tax

Loss per equiw share:

Basic & Diluted (In INR)

11

12

65.59 17 .64

65.s9 17.64

65.59

(6.2s) (1.680)

Signifrcant accounthg policies ?
Thc summan of significant accoundng policies and od-rer explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited financial

statements.

For and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors
Business Park Builders Private Limited

Rakesh Ku Jaspreet Singh

Director

DIN-06372848

D

on

!

DIN 745183

Place

Date

New Delhi

,qlo,lart

(17.64)

(65.se) (17.64)



Business Park Builders Private Limited
Unaudited Cash flow s.atement for the period ended November 30, 2022

(Linlcss orher*rsc starcd- all amounts are in NR thousands)

A. Cash floq's from operating activities

Net Inss before ra-\

Operating Loss profit before working capital changes

Net changes in working capital
- Long rerm loans and advanccs

'l radc rcccivablc

Shon term loens eld advanccs

Orhcr current li:rbilitics

Cash used in operations
jl r-xcs (l']airl) / ltc fund

Net cash used in operating activities

B. Cash floq's ftom investirrg activities
Net cash flow from / (used in) investing activities

C Cash flo*-s from financing activities

Net cash from / (used in) linancing activities

Net increase/decrease in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period/year
Cash and cash cquivalents a. the end of the period/year
Note:

Rcconciliation ofcash and cash equivalent:
t -.rsh rn h.rncl

B,rlmce u,irh lxnks

.90

29.fi
11 80

.90

11.:.1

16.16

't3.21

r3.66

For a.nd on behaf of the Board ofDirectors
Business Park Builders Prirate Limited

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

March 3l,2AD
(Lnaudrtcd) (-ludncd)

(6s.59)

(6,68e.ff)

10,1-1t.ll
(23,110.01)

(17.61)

8.54

.+.20

(47.s0) (4.e0)

(4?.s0) (4.e0)

50.00

2.50 (4.e0)

Cash and bank balances as per balance sheet 29.q .m

t hc summen of srr-mr{icant accounting polcics and othcr cxplanaton information 'arr xn intcgral pan of thc unaudircd 6nancral

Rakesh J t Singh

DIIi 1,15183

Director

DIN-06372848

Place : \cu'Dclhi

'*'' otloi'lrtl



Business Park Builders Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background alrd Nature of operations

Business Patk Builders Private Lirnited ('Business Park Builders' the 'Company), was ircorporated as a

Pnr-ate Limited Companl'on Septembet 21,'1995-T\e Company's registered ofFrce rs srtuated in OT-1'1,

3rd Floor, Nest Door, Parklands, Sector-75 Faridabad, Hax,tana-1'21004. Presendy, main business of the

company is acquisition of land for collaboradon as pet lv{aster Development Agreement wirh BPTP
Limited & other Land owners.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis ofprepatation:
The financial statements are prepared under historical cost convention, on accn:al basis, in accordance

with the generally accepted accounting principles in India and to comply wrth the Accounting standatds

prescribed undet section 133 of Companies Act 2013, tead with rules of companies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 and the relevant provision of the companies Act, 2013. All assets and liabilities have been classiEed

as currenr or non-current, p-hererer applicable as pet the operating cvcle of the Companv as per the

guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparauon of Frnancial statements in confotrnitv with generally accepted accounting principles
reqtrtlcs management to make estirnates and assumptions that affect the reponed amounts of assets and
liabihties and the disclosure of contiagent [abiliq on the date of the financial statements and the tesults
of opcrations during the reporting period/years. Although these estimates are based upon management's
best knosledge of curtent er-ents and actions, actual results could differ from those esdmates and
rer-isions, if anv, are recognised in t}e current and future veals.

2. Property, plant and equipment

Propern, plant and equipment (gtoss block) are stated at historical cost. Cost compdses the puchase
price inclusive of all duties and taxes and an\- aftributable cost of bringing the asset to its working
coodiuon for its intended use.

Depreciation on plopert1, plant and equipment is based on esdmated useFul Lives of respective assets

on rvritten down value method at the rates and ir the manner prescribed rn Schedule II to the
Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of leasehold improvements wtuch are depreciated over the
lease pedod or esdmated usefi.rl life, whichever is shorter.

3. Investments

Investments that are b)'their nature readilv realisable and are intended to be held for not more than

one vear from the dare on which such investment is made are classified as ctrrrent investrnents. A
long term investrnent is an investneot other thafl a current investment

Current investrnents are stated at lower of cost and fair value. Long-term investments are stated at

cost and ptovision for diminution in their value, otler than temporan, is made in the accounts.

T

It

lll Profit/ Ioss on sale of investrnent is computed with teference to the average cost of the investmenr.

1.



Business Park Builders Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended Novembe r 30,2022

4. Inventodes
Stocks comprise of land, dwelopment rights for land and construction work in progress and completed
properties and ate valued at cost or ne! realizable value, whichever ts lower. Costs mclude land acquisition
cost, estimated intemal development costs, goverrunent charges towards conversion of land use/ licenses
includlng extemal development charges, interest on project specific loans and other related govemment
charges and cost of development/ constmction materials.

5. Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration income, revenue is tecognDed i.e., colJaboratioo income is booked on the

basis of license ,/ LOI acnrallv acqured-
u In case of dividend, income is recognized when the right to receive the same rs estabLished.

6. Taxation
Provision for tax for the yeat comprises estimated curent income-tax determined to be payable in
respect of taxable ilcome and deferred ta-\ being the tas effect of temporaq timing differences
representing the difference between taxable and accounting income that odginate in one year and ate

capable of reyersal in one or more subsequent years and is c'alculated in accordaoce with the relevant
domesttc tax larvs. Deferred tax is measured based on t}le tax rates and the tax laws eoacted or
substantively eracted as at the balance sheet date. Deferted tax assets are recognised onll to the extent
that there is reasonable certainty that sufEcient futute taxable income rvill be available against which such
deferred tas assets can be realised. In respect of ca-m forward losses and unabsotbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are recognised onlv to the extent there is vimral cerrahn'that suf6cieot future taxable
mcome rvill be avallable against rvhich such deferred tar assets can be realised.

itlinimum Altemate Tax ('Ir{-\T) paid in accordance rvith the tax laws, which gives rise to futute
cconomic beneFrts in the form of adjusrment of furutc income tax liabilit\', is consrdered as an asset if
rherc is convincing evidence that the Companl will pay normal tax after the tas holiday period. The
Companl rewiews the same at each balance sheet date and rvrites dorvn the carying amount of NfAT
credrt enddement ro rhe extent there is no longer conr.incing evidence to the effect that Company u'ill be

able to utilise that credit duriog the specified year/period.

7. Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companl creates a provision rvhen there is a presenr obhgation as a result o[ a past event that

probabll requires an outfloq/ of resources and a rehable estimare can be made of the amount of .he

obligauon. A disclosure for a condngent liability is made rvhen there is a possible obligation or a present

obligetion that mat, but probablv rvill nog require an outflow of resoutces. \X/here there is a possible

obLrgluon or a presenr obligation m rcspect oIwtuch the ]ikelihood o[ orrtflos' of resources is remote, no

prolision or disclosure is made.

8. Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividurg the net profit or loss [or the period/year arributable to
equin' shareholders b1' the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period,/year.
'lhc rveighted average number of equiq shares outstanding during the period/1'ear is adjusted tbr events

of bonns issue.

For the purpose of calculating drluted earnings pcr share, the net profit or loss for the period,/year

attnbutable to equit, shareholders and the 'vcighted average numbct of shares outstandhg during rhe

period,/year are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equitl' shares.



Business Park Builders Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

9. Leases
Operating lease

Operating lease Palmenrs are recogrused as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-tine
basis over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acqufued on lease which effectively transfer to the Companv subsantially all the risks and

benefits incrdental to ownenhip of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of dre lair value and present

value of the minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets.

I-easc pa\,'ments are apportioned between the Frnance charges and reduction of the lease liability based

on the implicit rate o[ tetum. Financc charges are charged direcdy against income. I-ease management

fees. legal charges and other initial dkect costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable ceftainty that

rhe Companr''srll obtain the ownership by the end of the lease term, capitalised Ieased assets are

depreciated over the shortet of t}le esrimated useftrl life of the asset or the lease term.

10. Impairment
The Compan[ assesses at each balance sheet date.;,het]er there is any indication t}lat an asset ma]'be
rmpaired. If anl such indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the

asser belongs is less rhan its carrying amount, the carryilg amount is reduced to its recoverable amount
and the reductron is treated as an irnpairment loss and is recogntsed in the statemeflt of ptofit and loss

accounr. J a 
^r 

rhe balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previous\. assessed impairment loss no

longer esrsrs. the recoverable amounr is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount
subjecr to a maximum of depteciated historical cost.



Busincss Park Buildcls Priv.te Limired
Summ.ry of sigEific.at accounriEg policies and dphMtor-r inforEarior to the uleudi.cd st teE€rt! fo. th. period eEdcd Novenbct 30,fr22
(Unles orhc^t1st shrcd, allam.,unts de m NR thous@ds)

NovcEbcr 30, T22 Mtrch 3l,XZ2

10,500 00

105 00

10,000.00

10,r05.00

yr-r (r1l

10,000.u)

5U).00

10,0(xr 0o

3

5lr,(x,lr (Irerious \ed5(r,U00) Egu,Nshecs of Ib l0/ ea.h

1U,00-({10 (|'].c\1ous'\'ce 10,{}0,000) Pretercocc shaes ofRr 10/ each

10,500.00

B tssucd, Subsc.ibcd.ad paid up

ll),500 (lkc\xius \.cac10,50q ItquiN Shds
,,llts llrl-each, lullr callcd u! and piid up

l\crir(nc( Sha..s oaRsl0/-cach, fullv called up

105 00

'(i)mfanv rssued 10,00,000 redemablc non-cumuletire 12o o prferene sharcs on Nldch 19,2007 to bc .c{ccmcd after a pedod of 1l tcr r.c. on

trlarchI8,202()Burdueroshortageofre.s^csonthed e of edemrion .ompanv dd not redem rhe sharcs and c\tcnded the redemprion pdod for
iu.rh.rpcn,xl0f5 \rere lrom Nluch 19,2020 ro ltd.h 18,2025

C R.cotrcilirtion of rhe shares ouBrzldiDq at frc beeimins dd .t thc Gnd of rh.
As at Nov.Ebcr 30, 2022

NuEb€r A.eount
l-. .tM,rch 3l,2OD,

Nuber AEour
Shir.s ('ubrind,tur ir rhe begrnorg of thc rcrlpeidJ
Shrrcs rssurJ Judng rhe \eelpedod
Shres bought back r.iunng rhc rcarlfriod
Sha.(i ,,urs rindrng ar rhe end ofthc rcalperiod

l0,5ix) 105 00 10,5{x} 105.0t)

I0,gxl 105.00 r0310 105.{Xr

D R.concilirrior of rbe redeeEable prEf€rcncc shares outs.2ndi.g.t the bcgiDoi.g md.t th€ eDd ofthe rcponilg yq./pcriod
A5 ar Novembcr 30,2022

Number Rs.

As .t March 31, 2022

Nmb.r Rs.

Shres oursrandrng ar rhc bcgnningofthe veu/penod
Shirc|ssu.d duf,og rhc rca./pcriod
ShxrG b(r,shr bx.L dunng rhe \relpedod
Shtues,,ursmfding ar thc cnd ofthe rear/ped.d

F Tcrs eod rights.ttzched to equig shzss

lu),rxx) I Lr,{ru0.01r 100,00t) t0,000.00

100,000 1{1,m0.{)0 100,0110 10,0(x).00

E St2rehold€ls boldilg Eore thatr 5% shares a.E es foloss:
Equif1 Sh.res
Particula6 of sh.reholder
Kibul(ihisli
Prcfcrencc Sh.res
Kabul(:ha\rla

SharcholdiEg % No of Shzre

1{l,lllri)

No of Sh.rc
10,:100

ShrholdiDg %

98.1r1

t00

9lt.I0

1U) t00,000 I0,m,(x)

H Sh.reholdi of P.omote6 arc.s follos:
A! a. Novembcr 30, 21022 As 

^tvLrch3\m22 % Chang. duriEg
th. pcriodNo. of Sh.res No. ofSh.res

(xbul (lhr\rlx 10,300 9r1.100, 10,:100 98.1000

G N,, shrrcs hle urn ssucd tur consideorion other fidc h or,-s bo.us shecs and no s hucs \arc boughr back m rhc odent rcpomng p.no<l end

d Lisr 6\.,.a.: ,mmctliarclr prcccding rhc orent repomng rcz(/p(n,tl

NoveEbcr 30, m22 Mzrch3\m22

l'he(innpin\his,,nh(,necl.ssolequi6shdeshaqngrheparlilucoaRslr)r).rshi(.liachhrdcrofegunshreisenddedn,oner(tr.per\h,rc

(unaudired) (r\udnc{)
I

113..15

(65.59)

t 3l.09
(1t.61)

47.U 113.45

Reselcs aDd surplus
Surplus-As p.. profit aod loss.ccou,t
OpcoiEg b.lzocc
\dJ \dd,u,,ns/(drl.n()nt dunns thc r@/peridl
Closiog b.LEc.

47.M 1r).4s

10,000 0t)

10,105.00



BusiD.ss Prrk Builde.s Private l-imit€d
Summ.r] of sigrific.trt accounting policies and cxplatr.rory inlomftioE to tfie wuditcd statemerts for the pedod cnded Novcmb€r 3,0, m22

runless orhe^.isc srrr.d, all mounts dc rn INR th,,usaado

Nov.EbGr 30, m22 M^rch3\n22
(Joaudired) (Audi,cd)

5 Tnde p.v.blc
Due to micro add soal enrcrpnse

Orhe. cuftEt lhbilitics
Parablc nr rehEd partrcs

Non currert inv€stn€ots
( Iong Tcrm tjnguorcd cos,
Ii,mnc Infracon Pri.rtr I-rmted

N'-n fuXr ptud (prelious \car 5,000) Equrn Sha.cs of Rs

InngTcm LaDs a Adv.nces
(Uff ecured,Conside.cd Good)
Rccctr ablc ft)m rclar€d piru$
Recarablc tiom orheN

8,79,+.98

l;.30
32,251_07

65.70

15.93 9.44

t5.93 9.44

6

8,nL28

50.00

50.00

34J,8.n

7

50.00

50.00

yr.00

Dclicatc RcrIoA P;rarc Limircd

5,000 fulh prd Gre\hus r.ar 5,fix,l) l-qunSh@s of R' 10 trh

Pa\ilra Rcalcon Priratc LituIed
5,00{) fullr prd (prer nus vctu 5,000) liqurN Shes oiRs. 10 each

r(rc.00 150.00

10J89.88

8

51163

16,i61.69

59+.08

9.995-;9

1727952



Busness P.rk Buildere P.ivate Limited
Summen ofsignfic.trt accounting polici.s and explinatory infomation lo thc uEudited stzt.Ee s for(hepe;od eDd€d Noveobc. ?'n'?422

0Jnlcss othcnus. suted, aU imounls tuc h INR thousands)

Nov€Eber 30, m22 NLrch31,X22
(Unaudi({) (-\udirc{)

9 Csh.Ed c.st cquivdents

t().1(
r3.24

13.66

13.24

a.& %.90

l0 Shon rcrE loaDs rEd .dvatrces
(U6ecur€d,Consid.red Good)

Incomc r1.- rctund duu \\'2003 0+

R(orxblc trom land acqusrdoo oficcr
lDS Rcc(ilable.\'r' 2020 21

i892

1.551 24

18-92

31,;fi) 11

0.56

t,632.t6 31,779.88



Business P..k BuiIdeE Pril?te LiEir.d
SIEE..y of sigEitrc.!. ..couDtiEg policies ud expLMror_$ inlomarion ro .hc uneudited sr2temcats for rhe p€riod €Ed.d Noy€Eber 30, 2022

ruoless orhcNls( st,.cd. ,I mounrs i.c,n Ir.-R rhousd.ln

For rhe period ended
Nov.mb.r 30,2022 M^rch 11,2022

( \udlled)

ll

t2

B,nI (:heges

t-:s on silc ofsha(s

0.10

11.50

6.1.)

4.20

9.44

4.0{
+;.50

Nerprofit atnibutable to equit) shireholdeB

\om'nrl \iruc ofequh shrc (ia Rs)

\\(rxhkJ r'r,,]!r nunbr, ui.grin :huc: ,in \ ^
l,ss pcr shere (in Rs)

l0_tx)

10.50

(6-2r'

t0 (xl

t(,51)

0.68)

65.59

(6s.s9)

t?.64

11.61

(17.64)(65.5e)



7

Busioess Patk Develop€rs Ptivate Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at Novembet fi,20D'
Qlless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Rescn'es and su+lus

Curent liabilities
frade pa1'ables

Due to othec
( )ther cr:rrent liabtlides

Total

ASSETS
Cufent assets

Cash and cash equivalen rs

Short-rerm loans and adrances

Place: Neu, Delhi

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
March 31,?.O22

(lJnaudited) (Audited)

3

I
750.00

8,047.16

750.00

8,056.75

8,791.46 8,806.75

5

6

15.93

58,461.54

9.U
58,856.15

58,41'7.4'7 58,865.59

67 274.93 67,6'.1234

7

8

20.61

61,251.32

20.61

67,651.72

61,214.93 67,612.33

Total 67 '14.93 67,672.33

Summan' of sigmflcanr accounung poiroes 2

The summa4 of sigr::6canr accouoting policies and odrer erplanatorr informauon are arr integral part of the unaudited Enancial staternents

For and on behalfof the Board ofDitectors
Business Park Developers Private Limited

+,l
Diector

DIN-02890114

Roshan Dahiya
Director

DIN-0655,107,1

Date oqlq}ltazl'



Business Patk Developers Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and Loss Account for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

fu'nless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

For the period ended

Novembet 30, Z)22

For the year ended

March 31,2022Note

10

p oaudited) (Jnaudited)

REvENIJE
Revenue from operations

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other expeoses

Total expenditure

Loss before tax

Tax expense:

Current tar
'l-ax for eariier r ears

Loss after tax

Loss per equiry share:

Basic & Diluted ( In INR)

Place : Nev- Delhi

Date: gq IL ht?

9 9.29 I 1.4-5

9.29 tt.4s
(e.2e) (11.1s)

(e.2e) (83.73)

(0.12) (1.12)

Surnmarr of significanr accouotiog policies 2
'l'he summary of srgnificaor accounu-ng policies and odrer explanaton' information are an i.rrtegral part of the unaud-ited Enancral

statements.

For and on behalf of the Board ofDitectots
Business Park Developets Private Limited

^Fd'+
sh Roshan Dahiya

Director

DIN-02890114

Director

DIN-o655,1074



Business Park Developers Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infoonation to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Busrness Park Der.elopets Private Lirnired (tsusiness Park Developers' the 'Company'), was incorporated
as a Pnvate Lim-rted Company on September 21,1995. The Company's registered office is sinrated in
OT-1,1, 3td Floor, Next Door, Parklands, Sector 75 Faridabad, Haryana-121004. Presendy, main business

of rhe companl is acquisition of land for collaboration as per Master Dewelopment Agreement with
BPTP Limited & other Land owners.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES:

f. i. Basis of preparation:
The Frnancial statements are prepared under histotical cost convention, on acctual basis, in accordance
sith the generalh-accepted accounthg principles in India and to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under sectioo 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with n:les of companies (Accounts) Rules,

2021, and the relevant provision of t-he companies Act,2073. A.ll assets and Iiabilities have been classified
as cuffent or non-cuffent, wherever applicable as per the opetating cycle of the Compaoy as per the
gudance as set our in the Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

ii, Use of estimates
I'he preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accoundng principles
requtes management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported anounts of assets and
habilities and the disclosure of condngenr liabiliq oo the date of the financial statements and t}re results
of operations dunng the reporting period/yean. AJthough these estirnates are based upon management's
best knorvledge of current events and actions, ac[ral results could differ ftom those estimates and
revisions, rf anr', are recognised in the current and funue yeats.

2. Property, plant and equipment

Propertl, plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at histotical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusive of all duties and taxes and any atributable cost of bringing dre asset to its vorking
condition for its intended use.

b. Depreciation/ amortisation on Properg, plant and equipment is based on estimated useful lives of
respectiwe assets on $/!itten down value method at tie rates and in the manner prescribed in schedule
II of the Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of leasehold improvements which are depreciated
over dre lease pedod or estimated usefirl life, whichever is shorter.

3. Inventory

Stocks comprise of land, development rights for land and construction rvork in ptogress and completed
properties and are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land
acquisition cost, estimated intemal developmenr costs, government charges towards conr.ersion of land
use/ hcenses including extemal development charges, interest on project specific loans and other related
govemment charges and cost of development/ construction matedals.

4. Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboradon tncome, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboration income rs booked on the

basis of hcense / LOI acrually acquired-

ii In case of drvidend, income is recognized when the nght to receive the same is established.

a



Business Park Developers Private Limited
Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

5. Taxation
Provision for tax for the year comprises estimated culrent income-tax determined to be payable in
respect of taxable income and deferred tax being the ta-x effect of temporar,v timing differences
representrng the difference betweeo taxable and accoundng income that orig'inate in one year and are
capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance with the relevant
domestic tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substantivelv eflacted as at the balance sheet date. Defered tax assets are recognised only to the extent
that there is reasonable certainry that suf6cjent 6.rtute taxable ilcome vill be awailable agarnst which such
deferred tax assets can be realised. In respect of carq' forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are recognised onl,v to the extent there is vim.ral certainq. that sufficient funrre taxable
income s,ill be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realised.

Minimum Altemate Tax (anAT) paid in accordance wrth the tax laws, which grves rise to future
economic beneFrts in the form of ad,usffnent of furure ilcome tax liabi.lity, is considered as an asset if
there rs convincing ewidence that the Company will pay normal tax after the tax hoJiday period. The
Company reviews the same at each balance sheet date aod writes down the carq'ing amount of IldT
credrt entidement to the extent there is no longer conr.inctng evidence to the effect that Company will be
able to util-rse that credit during the specified year,/period.

6. Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Company creates a provisioo when there is a present obhgation as a result of a past event tlat
probablv requtes an outflow of resources and a re[able estimate can be made of tie amount of the

obligation. A disclosute for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible oblganon or a present

obligadon thar ma\', but probablr l,ill not, requte an outflow of resources. Ntrere there is a possible

obligauon or a prcsent obLigadon in respect o[ rvhich the ]ikelihood of outflow ofresources is remore, no

provision or disclosute is made.

7. Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net pro6t or loss for the period/year attributable to

equitl shareholders bv the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding dudng the period/,r.ear.

The rverghted average number of equin' shares outstanding during the period/r.ear is adjusted fot evenrs

of bonus issue.

For thc purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the year attributable to

equitl shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period/year are

adjusted for the effects of a.ll dilutiwe potential equity shares.

8. kases
Operating lease
Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense in the profit and loss account on a shaight line

basis over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effective\' transfer to the Compan,v substanually all the nsks and beneEts

incidental to orvnership of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of the fair value and present value of
the minimum Iease payrnents at the irception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. kase
pa)'ments are apportioned berween the Enance charges and reduction of the lease liabiliry based oo the

implicit tate o[ retum. Finance charges are charged direcdy against i-ncome. kase management fees, legal

charges and other inidal direct costs are capitalised. If *rere is no reasonable certaint)- that the Company

will obtarn the ownership by the end of dre lease rerm, capitalised leased assets are depreciated ower the

shoner of the estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.



Business Park Developers Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November30,2022

9. Impairment
The Company assesses at each balance sheet date szhether tlere is any indication that an asset may be
impaired. If any such indication erists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or t}e recovetable amouflt of the cash genetating unit to which the

asset belongs is Iess than its carrying amount, the carn'ing amount is reduced to its recoverable amount
and the reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of profit and loss

account. If at tle balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed imparment loss no
Ionger exists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset rs reflected at the recoverable amount
sub,ect to a maximum of depreciated h.istorical cost.



Busine$ Pdk Developere Private Limited
Summen/ of signiEcdt accodring policies and explanarory infomatiof, to the uaudited sBtenents for the p€nod cnded Novemb€r 30, 2022

(Lnlcss othc^lisc slarcd, all aoounrs de n INR rhousmds)

As at As.t
Novembd30,2022 March3t\2022

1,00,000 (Preuous \'er 1,00,000) Equi.l sharcs ollts l0l- ech I,(ru0.u1

J

1,00r).00

1,0n0_00

750-00 750.00

750.00 750.00

C Rrconciliatio. of the shares outstoding .t rhe b€eimi.g and .t the od of the rcponins vearlperiod.
pa.ucda6 As ar Novemt r30,mz At.rlli{*ch 3t,2OU

Numb€r ADout Nuber Amount

B Issued, SubsriH and paid up
75,Ux) ere\ious Ya-75,000) [qu\ shdes ofRs 10/ each,

n r.a.Ied up dd paid up

Shar6 ouBtanding ar thc bcginning ol the rtulpen..r
Sha(s issucd during the v@/petud
Shtres bought bacL dltrg the \ er/pdiod
Shms outstindhgar rhc cnd olthcr.d/pcriod

Resedes and surplus

Surplus-As per profit and loss account

.1dd: Addidons,'(dclcuo.s) du.ins rhe rw/pcriod
8,056_75

(e.2e)

8,1.10.{8

(83.71)

D Shar.holdcE holdiog mo.e th.n 5% sh.ts @ G folosr
Pa.ticulaE of sheeholder Shareholding%

99.fi
No. ofsh.res Sheeboldiq ol

71,0}.) 99.47 71,(]U)

E Tems aod rights attached to equity shar€s

Tbe Cmpanr hN onlv onc clas of cqutl sh@s ha.in8 the pd yalue of Rs- 10 p€r shre. Each holder of eguq shtue !s ohded to ooe \ote p.r shm.

F No shres hare bem issued for coovderatrotr other fitu cah or d bonus shds dd no shtues \ere bougbt brck; rhe currdt repotug period dd in lar E\.
rca6 immedi,rclr p.ecedjog rhe curdr reportnS penod.

75,0m 750.00 75,000 750.00

75,000 750 75,000 750

G Shftholdi.g of Promotere are as tollos:
As at Nowmber 30, 202 As .t M.rch 31 2022

% Chesc duing

74,9& 74,6n 99.470n

74,ffi 9.47/" 74,600 9.47/.

8,U7.46

____--__---L04146

8,056.?5

5

Due b micro and small dtcrp.ise
15.93 9.44

8.93 9.44

1,o(x).Ur

4

8,056.75



Business Pa.k Develop€E Priqte Limi(ed
Summary of significanr accounung policies and explanarory infomatio. to rhe un udit d statements for th€ F.iod erded November 30, 2022

(U.lc$ othefli$e st ted. .ll amounts rc m INR dousmds)
As at As ar

Nov6h.r 30, 2022 M^r&3\mu

6 Orhe. Curent Liabilities
PaBble t() relared !,Jn
Pi\ ables to othm

Cash ed cash equivalenrs

56,(,26.35

1,835.19

58,161.54

20.27

0.31

5i,023.76

1$32.39

58rq!r.15

7

2t).27

0.34

20.6t n.6t

8 Sho.t-tem loans and adv.nces

(Unsecured,Considered Good)

Iand composarion cciqblc

Recer able f()m related pam

Recdrable f()m oL\e6

2i,u t-.61-

26.65

33,230 00

6,10000

24211.12

33380.00

6,100.00

67,651.72_---_____67 2.9.32



Busines P..t Dq.lopers Priv.re Umned
Summary ofsig fic.nr .ccounring policics .nd *pl.mtory infom.tion to rh. uBudit.d sr.rcments for thc p..iod .ndcd NoEnbcr y), 2022

(tr'nlcss orhcNin star.J, all mouiN rc in INR Iho$rd$
For rhe pcriod cndcd For the r.r.nd€d
Novcnb.r 3{1, 2022 Mah 31,2021

9

N.t lcs.(nbut blc ro.qu,ry shareholdeG

N{,minil rzluc ofc{.tuih shde [n Rs)

NoshEd arc..l8t numb<r oreguiN shaG (r Nos)

B.sic.nd Diluted Lss p€r sh.E (in Rs)

I0.00
,5 00

(0.12)

10.00

75.00

(r.t2)

480

6-19

200

9.44

l0

9-29

(9.29)

11.45

(83.73)

(9.2e) (&r.73)
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Business Park Overseas Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at Novembet 30, 2022

(Lrnless odrerwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Sbare capital

Rescn-es and surplus

Curtent liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to others

O drer curren r liabrLttres

Total

Note
As at

Novembet 30, 2022

As at

is,{a,tch 31,2022
pnaudrted) (Audited)

3

1

2,7 54.00

(1,178.88)

2,754.00

(1.,169.7 6)
't,575.12 1,584.24

5

6

15.93

919.07

9.U
976.14

995.00 985.88

2,570.L2 2,570.12

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Other non current assets

Cutrent assets

Cash and cash equiva.lents

Short term loans and advances

7

8

92.42

2,477 .70

2,570.1.2 2,570."12

Total 2,570.1:2 2,570.72

Signtficant accounting poJicies 2
-fhe summan' of srgnif,cant accoundng policies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited

Frnancial sratemenrs.

For and on behalfof the Boatd of Directors
Business Park Overseas Private Limited

L4-
Rakesh Roshan

Director
DIN-02890114

ath Shama
DLector

DIN-07969137

PIace

Date

Nerv Deltu

o\lozlatr

(

92.42

2,+77 .70



Business Park Overseas Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and Irss Account for the pedod ended Novembet 30, Z)22

(Uoless otheruise srated, all amouots are in INR thousands)

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

Fot the yeat ended
March3l,20?2Note

10

(Uoaudited) ( i.udited)

REVENUE
Other ilcome
Total tevenue

oulo:zlu>t

EXPENDITURE
Othet expeoses

Total expe[diture
Loss before tax

Place : New Delhi

4s_
RaFesh Roshan

Director
D l|.]',-028901 1 4

Nath Shatma

Director

9 9.1,2 422.43

9.72 422.43

(422.43)

Tax expense:
Current tax

(I-oss) after tax (e.12) (422.43)

Loss per equity share:

Basic & Diluted ( In 1NR) (0.03) (1.53i

SigmEcant accounting policies 2

The summary of sigoificant accouoting policies and otler explanatory irformatioo ale an integal part of the unaudited Eaancial statements

(9.12\

For and on behalf of the Boatd ofDirectors
Business Patk Overseas Ptivate Limited

DINi-07969137

Date



Business Park Overseas Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infotmation to the unaudited

Enancial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Business Park Overseas Private Lirnited (tsusiness Park' the 'Company), was incorporated as a Private

Limited Company oo lv{ay 31, 1996. The Company's regrsteted office is s.ituated OT 14, 3rd Floor, Next

Door, Parklands, Sector-75 Faridabad, HarJaaa- 121004. Presendy, main busiress of the company is

acquisition of land for collaboration as per Master Development Agreement wlth BPTP Limlted & other

Land orvners.

NOTE 2.. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis of preparation:
The financial statements are prepared under historical cost convention, on accrual basis, in accotdance
wirh the generalh accepted accoundng pnnciples in India and ro complv with the Accounting standalds
prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read rvith mles of companies (Accounts) Rules,

2021 and rhe relevant provision o[ the companies Act, 2013. AII assets and liabilities have been classiFred

as current or non-cunent, rvherever applicable as per the operating g'cle of the Company as per the
guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparation of frnancial statements in conformiq with generally accepted accounting principles
requires management to make esdmates and assumpdoos thar affect the reported amounts of assets and
l-rabilities and the disclosure of condngent liabrJrty on the date of the financial statements and the results
of operations during the reporting period/years. Although these esdmates ate based upon management's
best knowledge of current events and actions, actual results could differ from those estimates and
revisions, if an1', are recognized in the current and futute years.

2. Property, plant and equipment

Propertr, plant and equipmeflt (goss block) are stated at historical cosl Cost comprises the puchase
price rnclusrve of all duties and tases and any attributable cost of bringng the asset to its working
condition for its intended use-

Depreciacion on properq', plant and equipment is based on estirnated useful lives of respective assets

on u'ritten dow-n value medrod at the rates and in the maoner prescribed in schedule II of the
Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of leasehold improwements which are depreciated over the
lease period or estimated usefi:l life, whichever is shoner.

3. Inventories

Stocks comprise o[ land, development dghts for land and construction work in progress and completed
properties and are valued at cost ot net realizable value, whichevef is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated inrernal development costs, govemment charges towards coflversion of land use/ licenses
including external development chatges, interest on pro,ect speciEc loans and other related govenunenr
charges and cost of development/ construcdon materials.

11

l.



Business Patk Overseas Private Limited
Summary ofsigni6cant accounting policies and other explanatory informadon to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

4. Revenue tecognition

In Case of collaboratron income, tevenue is recogmzed i.e., collaboration ircome is booked on the

basrs of license / LOI actually acquired.

In case of dividend income is recognized when the right to receive the same is estabLished.

5. Taxation

Provision for tax fot the vear comprises esdmated current income-tax determined to be payable rn
respecr of taxable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of temporarl' timing differences
represeoting the difference between taxable and accounfflg income tiat originate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accotdance with the relevant
domestic tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on tle tax rates and the tax laws enacted ot
substantiwely enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognized only to the extent
that there rs reasonable certainty that sufficient fuhrre taxable income .*'ill be available against which such
deferred tax assets can be realized. In lespect of carq, forward Iosses and unabsorbed depreciation,
defered tax assets are recognized only to the extent there is virtual certainry that sufEcient future taxable
income s,ill be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realized.

i\Iinimum Altemate Ta-r (an \T) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which gives dse to futule
economic benehts in the form of adjustrnent of future income tax liability, is considered as an asset if
there is convincing evidence that the Compaoy will pay normal tax after the tax holiday period. The
Company ter.iervs the same at each balance sheet date and v'rites down the carq'ing amount of lr{AT
credrt entidement to the estent there i.s no longer convincing evidence to the effect that Company will be
able to utilize that credit during the specr6ed lear.

6. Contingent liabilities and provisions

The Compan,r creates a provision wheo there is a present obligztion as a result of a past event that

probably requues an outflow of resoutces and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of tle
obligation. .\ disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligtion o! a present

obhgadon that mar', but probabl)- will not, requhe an outflow of resources. \Ihere there is a possible

obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the likelihood o[ outflow of resources is remote, no

pror.ision or disclosure is made.

7. Eamings per share

Bastc eatnings per shate are calculated by dividing the net proFrt or loss for the period/year attributable to
equitv shareholders bv the weighted average oumber of equity shates outstanding duting the period/year.
The rveighted average number of equity shares outstznding duriag the period/yeat is adjusted for ewents

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings pet share, the net proFrt or loss fot rhe period/year
attributable to equin' shateholdets and the weghted average numbet of shares outstanding during the

period/r'ear are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

II



Business Park Overseas Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

8. kases

Operating lease

Operating lease payments are recognized as an expense in the pro6t and loss account on a stralght-line
basis over the term oI the lease.

Finance lease

Assers acquired on lease w'hich effectiwely transfei to the Company substantially all the risks and

benefits ircidental to ownership of tie assets, arc capilalized at the lower of the fair value and present

value of the minimum lease pal'ments at the inception of t}le lease term and disclosed as leased assets.

Lease payments are apportioned betweeo the Enaoce charges and reduction of the lease [abilitv based

on the implicit rate of retum. Finance charges are chatged direcdy against income- Lease management

fees, Icgal charges and other initial direct costs 
^re 

c pit^lized. If there is no reasonable certaintv that

the Companv will obtain the ownership by the end of the lease term, capitalized leased assets are

depreciated over the shorter of the estimated useftrl life of the asset or the lease term.

9. Impairment

The Companv assesses at each balance sheet date rvhethet thete is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. If anv such indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the

asser belongs is less than its car$ang amount, the carrying amount is teduced to its recoverable amount
and the reducdon is treated as an impairment Ioss and is recognized in the statement of proFrt and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed impairment loss no
longer exists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is teflected at the recor.erable amount
subject to a masimum of depreciated historical cost.



Busitr€ss Park Overseas Private Limited
Summary of signilican r accoutrtiDg policies atrd explaoatory tuIorma.ion ro the utraudited stareEents for the p€riod etrded Nov€rEbcr 30, 202
(Linless odr.6sse srxrcd, all imounN Are in INR rhousandl

3 Sbare capital

Authorised
3,m,m0 0te\ious \ c2r 300o{t0) F-quitr shucs of lls 10/ cach

Issued, Subscribed afld pa.id up
275{00 (l'rcvx,Ds Ye 2?51{0) Equin Shacs ofRs 10/ ech,
fulll callrd up md paid up

M$ch 3|hmDm22

(tldodrrco

3,0m.00

3,000.00

2,154.N

2,754.00

(-\uditcd)

3,000.00

B

3

\151.@

2,154.00

C Reconciliatioo of the shares outstarditrg at the beghoiqg a.ad at tbe €nd of the rcportiqe year/p€riod.

Paniculars
As at November 30, 2022

Number Rs.

As ar March 3r, 2022

Number Rs.

Sharcs oursranding rr rhc beginning ofthe rearlperiod

Shrrcs rssucd tlurng thc rcr/pcrto<t
Sharrs boughr b.rcl dunng dre rear/period

shtcs {,ursrrnding ir rhe end ofrhe vear/period

Resewes atrd surplus

Surplus-As per profit and loss account

Op€ning balance

\dd \dJiri(,ns,/(dclerions) during t}te rear/pcn<xl

ClosiDg balance

215,4X) ?,151.4) 275,{J) 2,75400

215,{1) 2,111.$ 215,4n 2,75,{.00

D Shareholders holdiDg more .hatr 5'% shares are as follows:

Parriculars of shaieholder
K.rbul(lhasla

Sb.reholding "l
99.O2

No. of Shzres

212,1$
Shereboldirg %

99.02

No. ofShares

E Tcrms and rights anached to equity sbares

I h c { irnprn r ht onh one class of crlurh shrcs h2\1n8 thc par r aluc o f lts. I 0 per share l-ach holder of cqui$ sharc rs mntlcd ro one rore

F Xo strarcs la'c tee. rssucd for comidcmti()n other than cash or as bonus shaies atrd no shtes rcrc bought back in the current rclorflng
pcnod and rn last 6rc ren rnmcdiatcly prcccdrng the current rcporung penod.

c Shareh of Promoters ar€ as follows

I

0,169 76)

(e.12)
Q 11 .33)

(422.13)

(r,178.tt) (\159.76)
(r,17t.t8) (r,169.76)

As at Novcmber 30, 2022 As at March 31, 2022
S

No.
Promotcr Name No. of

Shares

o o[ totaJ
sbares

No. of Shares
o/o of totzl

% Chatrge duriry
the pe.iod

1 K \BL']- (:I I \\\1.\ 272,7U) 99 02d o 7,500 75.0000 0.24



Bushess Park Overseas Private Limited
Sunmary ofsiguificant accounling policies ard explauatory informatior to the unaudited statemerts for ahe Period etrded Nov€mber 30, 2022

(L]nless orhcnvise stated, ,ll mounrs arc 1n INR thousrnd9
As at As at

NovcDbcr 30, m22 March 3\2122

Pnaudned) (Audireo

Trade Payable

t)ut ro rrucro rnd smallcnrerprise

15.93 9.44

5

r 5.93 9.41

6

7

Ofi er Cunetrt Liabil.ities

I'arable to related prrg

Cash a-od casb equival€nts

Balances 
'r'irh 

ba*sr

I)mfr tn hmd
(lash rn hmd

250.00

729.01

250 00

126.4'1

n9.o1 n6-44

19.51

42.85

49.51

12.85

8 Shon-term loans and advances

(Ufl secure4Considered Good)

.\drarces rccorcrablc tn cash or h Ltnd or for value to bc rccci"cd

92.42

2;411.',70

14n.70

92.42

2,411.1O

2,477.70



Bushess Park Oyers€as Private Limited
Summary of sig ficatrt accouDting policies ard explaDatory hfomarion to the uraudited statements for rhe period ended November 30, 2022

G-nless orhc^rrse stated, all amounts are in INR drousands)

For tte period eoded For the ycar erded
Novembe, 30, 422 M^rch 31, mD,

9 Other Expenses

Bank chugcs

llOC fccs

I-oss Per Share

N€t loss anributable to equiry shareholders

Nominal raluc ofeguig slurc fn R9
veighrcd avtmge numb<r of cauin shacs (tn Nog
Basic and Dilured I-oss p€I share (in Rs)

10

275,.r00

(0.03)

10

275,4J)
(1.53)

(unaudned)

003

2 6{)

619

0.01

1.00

9.14

4r 1.98

9-t2 4?2.43

10

(e t2) (422.43)

\9.12) (4?2-43)



9
Business Park Promoters Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

Qlnless otherwise srated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

llcsen-es and surplus

Non-current liabilities
C) th er non-currco t liabilites

Curtent liabilities
'I rade payable

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to others

Other current liabilities

Total

Note
As at

Novembct 30, 2022

As at
March 31,2022

(u-naudited) (Audited)

3

4

17,500.00

23,51{.."12

17,500.00

23,521 .24

11.071.12 41,027.21

5

6

7

25,143.46 25,143.+6

25,443.46 25,443.16

'15.93

1,014.83

9.44

7,318.10
'1,030.76 7 ,327 .54

67,488.34 73,798.24

ASSETS

Non-culleut assets

Non crrrrenr invesrmenrs 8 66,298.58 66,298.58

66,298.58 66,298.58

Current assets

Cash and cash equiralents

Other current assets

'fotal

Place: Nerv Delhi

9

10

15.40

7,L71.36

15.40

7,481.26

1,189.1 6 I ,199.66
67,488.34

Sudhanshu Tripathi
Director

DIN-00925060

73,798.24

funit ar Singhal
Director

DiN-06.139649

Sigri[rcant accountilg policies 2

The summarl of srgnihcant accounting policies and otler explanatory information are an irtegral part of the unaudited
hnancial statements.

For and on behalfofthe Board of Directors
Business Park Promoters Private Umi

Date: c*/oltott



Business Park Promoters Private Limited
UDaualracd Statement of Profit and Lo6s Account for rh€ period ended November 30, 2022

(Unless orhcuisc sratcd, all amouns arc ir, INR rhousands)

For the period eEded

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

March 31,2022Note

]I

(Unaudited) (Audited)

RE}'ENUE
Other income

Toral revenue

EXPENDITURE
Othcr expenscs

Total expeDdirure

foss before tax

Tax expense:

Currmt txx

I-oss after tax

Loss per equity share:

Basic & t)iluted (ln lriR)

13.12 1,+ 48

1i.12 14.4t
(lj.12) (14.4r)

(14.48)

(0.01) (0.01)

Sigar6cant accounting policics 2

Thc summan ofsi5'nificanr accounring policres and other explanaton nformarion irc an iJrt.1;ral pan ofthc unaudircd Enancjal saremenrs.

For and otr bebafof.he Board of
Busuress Park Promorcrs Pri!'arc I

SiryhatADirSudhatr3hu Tripathi
Directo.

l)rN,00925060

Director
DIN-06439649

Place: Ncw Delhi
Date, b tlf ,, Lf 7 .L3



Business Park Promoters Private Limited
Unaudited Cash flow statcment for the period ended November 30, 2022

(Unlcss otherwisc stated, all amounts arc in INR thousands)

A. Cash floss f.om operatitrg activities

Nea [.oss before tax
Operating (toss)/proEt before working capiaal changes

Net cha.Dges in s,orkirg capiaal
(Jthcr current lsscts
()thcr currenr liabilities

Cash used in operations
Trxcs (?aid)/Rerund
Net cash used in opcrating activities

B. Cash llows from investing activities
Nct cash from / (used in) investing activities

C. Cash flows from financing activities

Net cash from / (used in) financing activities

Net dccrease in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalcnts at the beginning of the period/year
Cash and cash equivalents at rhe end ofthe period/year
Note:
Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalent:

Cash in hand

Bdance uith banks

Cash and cash equawalents as per balance sheet

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

March 31,202
Unauditcd -\udited

(13.12) 04.48)
(li.12) (14.48)

6,309.90

(6,296.18) 1.20

0.00 (1l.28)

0.00 (li.28)

0.00 03.24)

15.40

15.40

28.68

15.,t0

7.85

7.35

7.85

7.55

15.40 15.40

Thc summarl ol sig'nificant accounting policics and other cxplaoatoA' informauon arc an integrrl pan ofthc unaudited Enancirl

Place: New Dclhr

For and on behalf ofthe Board of
Busincss Park Promoters Privatc

Sudhanshu Tripathi
Dircctor

DIN 00925060

A,nit at

DIN-06,r396.{9

hd

Date: o +/oz/totj



Business Park Promoters Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statement for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Business Park Promoters Private Lfiuted (Business Park Promoters' the 'Company), was incorporated
as a Private Lirnited Company on September 21, 1995. The Company's regrstered office is sinrated in
OT-15,3rd Floot, Next Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Fandabad, Haryana- 121004. Presendn main
business of the company is acquisition of land for collaboration as per Master Development Agreement
u'ith BPTP Limited & other Land orvners.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

i) a. Basis ofpreparation:
The financial statements are prepared under histotical cost convmdon, on accrual basis, in accordance
with the genetally accepted accounting principles in India and to compl,r- rvrth the Accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with Rules of Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 and the relevant provision of the Companies Acg 2013. All assets and liabilities have been classiFted

as cuffent or nofl cluaent, wherever appLicable as per the opetating cycle of the Company as per the
guidance as set out in the Schedule iII to the Companies Acq 2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparation of financial statemeots in conformitv with generally accepted accounting ptinciples
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets aod
Iiabiljcies and t}re disclosure o[ contingent liability on dre date of the Frnancial sratements and the results

of operauons during the reporting pedod/r'ears. -{lthough these esdmates are based upon management's

besr knowledge of current eveots and actions, actual results could differ from those estimates and

revisions, if any, are tecognised in the current and fuhue years.

ii) Property, Plant and Equipment
a. Propert, Plant and Equipment (gross block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the

purchase price inclusive of all duties and taxes and an,v attributable cost of bring'ing the asset to its
s,orking condidon for its intended use.

b. Depreciadon on properg, plant and equipment is based on estimated useful lir.es of respectiwe assets

on stitten dorr-n value method at the rates and in the manner prescribed in schedule II of the
Companies -\ct, 2013 excepr in the case of leasehold improvements rvhich are depreciated over the
lease period or estimated usefirl life, whichever is shorter.

iii) Inventory-
Stocks comprise of land, development rights for land and construcdon work in ptogress and completed
ptoperties and are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichevef is louzer, Costs include land acquisition
cost, estrmated internal development costs, govedunent charges towards convetsion of land use/ licenses

including erternal development charges, lnterest on project specific loans and othe! related gowetmrent
charges and cost of development/ construction materials.



Business Park Promoters Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infonnation to the unaudited
financial statement for the period ended November 30, 2022

iv) Investment
a. Investrnenrs that are by thei natue leadily realisable and are intended to be held fot not more than

one vear from the date on which such invesEnent is made are classified as curtent investrnents. A
long term [rvestrnent is an investment otler than a curent investrnent

b. Current investments are stated at lorver of cost and fat value. Long-rerm investmeots are stated at
cost and provision for diminution in their value, other than tempora-q., is made in the accounts.

Profit/ loss on sale ofinvestrnent is computed with reference to the average cost of the investmentc

v) Revenue recognition
a. In Case of collaboration ilcome, revenue is tecognized r-e., collaboration income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actuallv acquired.

b. In case of dividend, income is tecognized when the right to receive the same is established.

vi) Taxation
Pror-ision for tax for the year comptises esdmated current income ta-r determined to be pavable il
respect of ta\able income and deferred tax being the tas effect of temporarl' timing differences

representing the difference betw'een taxable and accounting rncome that originate in one year and are

capable of rcr-ersal in one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accor&nce with the relevant
domestic tar laws. Deferred tas is measured based on the tax rates and the tax Ianrs eoacted or
substanrivelv enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent
that there is reasonable certainty that sufficient fun:re taxable income s,ill be awailable against which such

deferred tax assets can be tealised. In respect of carry forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,

deferred tax assets are tecognised only to the extent there is virtual certain5'tlat suf6cient future taxable

rncome s'ill be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realised.

Nlinimum -Altemate Tax (A[AT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which gives rise to fun:re
economic benehts in the form of adjustment of funrre income tax liability, is coosideted as an asset if
there is convincrng evidence that the Company will pay normal ta-r after the tax holiday period. The
Companr- rerLervs the same at each balance sheet date and wdtes down the carrying amount of N{AT
credit entidement ro the extent there is no longer convincing evidence to the effect that Company will be

able ro utilise rhat credit during the speciEed year/period.

vii) Contingent liabilities and pronsions
The Companl creates a ptovision srhen there is a present obLgation as a result of a past event that

probabll requres an outflou/ of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. A drsclosure for a contingent Liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present

obligation that ma)', but probably will not, requie an outflov of resources. Nhere there is a possible

obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no

provision or disclosure is made-



Business Park Promoters Private Limited
Summary ofsigniEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statement for the period ended Novembe r 30,2022

"iiD Earnirgs per share

Basic eamings per share are calculated by diwiding the net profit or loss for the period/year attdbutable to

equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during dre period/year.

The weighted avemge number ofequin'shares outstanding durhg the peiod/year is adjusted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per shate, the net pro6t or loss for the year attributable to

equity shareholders and the weighted avetage number of shares outstanding dunng the period/year are

adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

ix) Leases

Operating lease

Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straght-line

basrs over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease rvhich effectively transfer to the Company substantiallv all the isks and benefits

incidental to orvnership of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of the fair va-tue and preseot value of the

minirnum lease palrneots at the inception of the lease tetm and disclosed as Ieased assets. Lease palrnents

arc apportioned between the finance charges and reduction of the lease liabiliq'based on the implicit rate

of retum. Finance chatges are charged direcdy agarnst income. Lease management fees, legal charges and

other inirial duect costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certainty that the Company will obtain

the osnership by the end of the lease tetm, capitalised leased assets are depreciated over the shorter of
the estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

x) Impairment
The Compao\' assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication tlat an asset may be

impaired. If any such ildication extsts, the Company esdmates the recovetable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the
asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, the canying amount is reduced to its recoverable amouot
and rie reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of profit and loss

accounr. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed impairment loss no
Ionger exists, the recor.erable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount
subject to a mariimum of depreciated histodcal cosr.



Business Park Promorers Privare Limired
Summary ofsigriGcant accourtitrg policies and explanatory hformatiotr ro the uaaualired statemeors for the period ended November 30, Z)22
(Ur ess orherwisc stated, all amounrs arc Lfl INR thousands)

NoveEber 30, 2022 Marc}r31,N22

3 Share capital
A Authorised

17,500,00 (l']revrous Year 17,500,00)Equih Shares ofRs 10/ each

B Issued Subscribed atrd paid up
17,s0,000 Q)rewious Ycar 17,50,000) F.qun Sharcs ofRs l0l- each,

frn\' cal)ed up and pld up

Llnaudired

17,500.00

17,500.00

17.500.00

17,500.00

.\udired

17.500.00

17,500 00

17,500.00

_____1800!9_

C Reconciliation of the shares ouastanding at the beginnin{ alrd at ahe end ofthe reporting year/period-

Particulars
As at November 30, Z)22

Number Rs.

As 
^t 

M^tch 31.mn
Number Rs.

ShrJes oursrrnding ar the bepnrJng ofthe rcar/pcflod
Shrrcs issucd during thc rex,/period
Sharcs boughr back dunng thlcar/pcriod
Sharcs outsrand,ng at thc end ofthe rcar/pcnod

1,750,000

r,750,000

D Shareholders holding more than 5% shares are as follows:

Paniculars ofshareholder ShareholdiDg %
Kabul (lhrula 93.11

Punam Chaula 6.26

Reserves and su+lus
Surplus-As per profit and loss account
Opening balance

.\dd: .\ddihons,/(delcuofl s) durinS the lcarlp6iod
Closing balance

No of share

1,6.r0,500

r09,500

No of share

1,6{0,500

109,500

17,500.00 I,750,000 17,500 00

17,500.00 17,500.00

ShareholdiDg %
93.11

6.26

E Terms and rights attached to eqruty shares
-nrc (:ompanr hxs onlr one ch.s of equin sharcs having the par value of Rs. 1 0 pcr share. liach holdcr of egLurv share is entitled to ooe votc pcr

F No shares havc beor rssucd for consideratron othcr thaa cash or as boflus shaies alrd no shres werc bought back m rhc cuncnr reponing period
an,l in hv 6ve lcars rmmcdrarcl'; prcceding rhc cment reponing period.

c Shrreholding of Promoters

Promoter Name
As ar November 30, 2022 AE 

^t 
M^tch 31b 20?2

% Cbarge duriDg
the periodNo. of Shares o/o of toral shares No. of Shares 7o of rotal shares

Krbul Chrs4a 1,640,500 93 7 +/o 1,610,500 93.7 40k

l'unam Chawla 109,500 6.260h 109,5m 6.26'4

Novcmbcr 30, Z)22 MzFh 3\m22
Unaud(cd Auditcd

4

23,521.21

03.l2)

23,511.12

(14.48)

4Lt4.l? 8,5n.24
?i,5n.u23514.12

5 Other non-current liabilites
Pavablc ro orhers 25,443.46

25,443.46

25,443_16

25,U3.4
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Business Park Promoters P.iyate Limired
Summary of significant accounting policies and explanatory information ro the unaudired statements for rhe period en<led November 3), Z)22
(Unless otherwise smtcd, rll amounts arc irr INR rhousrnds)

As at As at
Novcmb€r 30, m22 March3\2on

Llnaudired Auditcd
Trade Payables

Duc ro micro and small cnregrises

Duc ro ()thers

,5.93 9.44

Other Current Liabilities
I'arable to rtlarcd pam' 1,014.83 7,318.10

,.014.t3

7

15.93

66,298 58

_____splE_

7.55

7.85

15.40

9.44

66,298.58

66298.5E

1.55

7.85

15.()

E Non current irwestmenas

In Equity Instuments - uflquoted
( long term unquotcd at cost\
76,57,3581rullr pld hrer.ious rear 76,57,358) tiquin Shares ofRs 10/ each (in

Bl''l l'I-td) which rncludcs 10,27,500 l-grxt! Sharcs reccived is Bonus Sharcs

9 Cash and cash equival€nts
Bahnces with balks

Cash in hand

10 Other curenr assets

(Lrnsccured, tlonsi,..lered Good)

Reccrvablc from Related l'anies
' )S receivable

Recersable from hnd acqusiuon of6ccr

162.52

1 ,321.7 4

162.52

1,011.84

7,4t4-26

7 )18.10

\n4.



Business Park Promoaers Private Limiaed

Srrmmary ofsigai6canr accounutrg policies a.od er.?latratory iaformauoD to the u-naudited stateEetrts for tie p€riod eDded Nove.tlbet 30,2.02

{['u.less otherwse statcd, all amounts arc irr INR rhousands)

For the period eaded
November 30, Z)22

For the year eBded

Match 31e 2-0D

Unaudited \udited

11

12

Otier expenses

Rares tecs & tr\cs
Rank charges

l)armcnr to rur.lrtors

Roc fees

Professional cxpcnscs

I-oss Per Share

Net loss attributable to equity sharebolders

Nominal rrluc ofccluin share (in It,
Werghted avcragc number ofcquin shares (rn No$
Basic and Dilutcd Loss per share (in Rs)

660
0.03

6.49

214

9.14

0.6t)

2.U)

13.12

03.12)

14.,18

01.{8)
(11.12)

10

1750000

(0.01)

10

175000(i

(0.01)

(14.48)
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Delite Realtech Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Unless orherwise stated, all amounts are rn INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Resen'es and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade palables

Due to micro and small enterprises

-Due to orhers

Other current liabihties

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash and cash equir-alenrs

Short-rerm loans and advances

Notes

As at
November 30, 2022

As at
Match 31,2022

(Uaaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

(ss.s6)

100.00

(46.84)

41.44 53.16

)

6

15.93

7 ,2',11.10

9.14

7,209.',L1
'7 ))1 77 7,21,8.61,

7 27r.77 7 271.77

l
8

809.22

6,462.55

809.22

6,462.55

7 ,271.77 7,277.77

7,271.77 7 27r.77

Significant accounting policies 2
'lhe summan of sigmhcant accounting policres and other explanatory information are an irltegral part of rhe unaudrted 6nancial
staremcnrs.

Fot and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Delite Realtech Privare Limited

p Nath Sharma Rakesh K
D

Agdal
lorDirector

DIN-07969137 DIN-07145183

Place: New Delhi
o"t, ry16,1227a

K



Delite Realtech Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and I-oss Account for the period ended Novembet 30,2022
(Unless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

Notes
For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Malch 31a ?022

(Jnaudited) (Audited)
REYENUE
Other income

Total revenue

EXPENSES
Other erpenses

Total expenses

I-oss before tax

Tax expense:

(1) Current tai
[-oss after tax

[-oss per equity share:

Basic & Diluted ( In INR)

Date: ,+lo'))rza

9 8.12 9.84

8.72 9.84

(8.72) (e.84)

(8.72) (e.84)

10

(0.87)

Significant accounting policies 2

The summary of sgruFrcant accounting polioes and otler explanatory information are an integral part of the uoaudited

amancial statements.

For and on behalfofthe Board of Ditectors
Delite Realtech Private Limited

D ath harma Rakesh

Director

DIN-07969137 DI -07145',t83

Place: Nerv Delhi

(0.e8)

recto!



Delite Realtech Private Limited

Summary of significant accounting policies and othet explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novem,bet 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Naturc ofoperations
Delite Realtech Private Limited (Delite' the 'company), was incorporated as a private Limited company
on Juh,, 06, 2009. The Companv's regrstered office is situated ar 0T-16, 3rd Floor, Next Door, U-BIoc(
BPTP ParlJands, Sector 76, Faridabad- 121004 (Haryana). The Company operates as a real estate deweloper,
covering residendal, commetcial and retail segment of real estate.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

A. Significant Accounting Policies:

i) a. Basis of preparation:
The Enancial sta[ements are ptepared under historical cost convention, on accrual basis, in accordance urith
the generalll accepted accoundng principles in India and to comply srith the Accounthg standards
prescribed under Secdon 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with Rule 7 of Companies (Accounts) Rules,
201.1 and the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013. All assets and liabiLities have been classiEed as

curlent o! non-current, wherever applicable as per the operating cycle of the Companv as per the gudance
as set out rn the Schedule III to the Comparues Act, 2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparation of financial statements in conformrty wrth get6nerally accepted accoundng principles
requires management to malie esdmates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and
labilides and the disclosure of contingent liabilitJ on the date of the Ftnancia.l statements afld the results of
operations durhg the reporting period/years. Although these esdmates ate based upon management's best
knorvledge of current ewents and actions, acrual results could diffet from those estimates and rer-isions, if
anr', are rccogrused rn the current and funue I'ears.

ii) Property, plant and equipment

ProperB, plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at histolical cost. Cost comprises the pwchase
price inclusive of all duties and taxes and any atributable cost of bringtng the asset to its workhg
conditron for tts intended use.

b. Deprecrauon/ amortisation on Properq', plant and equipment is based on estimated useful lives of
respectrve assets on written down value method at the rates and in the manner prescribed in schedule

II of the Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of leasehold improvements which are depreciated
o!,er the lease period or estimated useful life, whichevet is shorter.

iii) Inventory

Srocks comprise of land, development rights for land and construcdon vork in progress and completed
properr.ies and ate valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower, Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated intemal development costs! goveroment charges towards conversion of land use/ licenses
including extemal development charges, interest on project specific loans and other related goveinment
charges and cost of development/ consttuction materials.

a



Delite Realtech Private Limited

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

iv) Revenue recognition

a. In Case of collaboration income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboration ilcome is booked on the
basis of license / LOI acually acquired.

b. In case of dividend, income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established.

v) Taxation
Ptovrsion for tax for the year comprises estjrnated current income-tax determined to be payable in respect
of raxable income and deferred tax berng the tax effect of temporary tirning differences representing the
difference between taxable and accounting income that odginate in one year and are capable of reversal in
one or mole subsequent years and is calculated in accordance ,*ith the televant domestic tax laws. Deferted
tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or substandveh' enacted as at the balance

sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent that there is reasonable cettainry that
sufficient funue taxable income s,ill be available against which such deferred tax assets can be rea]ised. In
respect of car4' fonvard losses and unabsotbed depreciation, deferred tax assets are recogmsed only to the
extent there is virtual certaintl that suffrcient furure taxable income s,ill be available againsr which such

deferred tax assets can be tealised.

Irlinimum Altemate Tax (aIAT) paid in accordaace with the tax laws, which giwes rise to Future economic
benefits in the form of adjusffirent of future iacome tax liability, is considered as an asset i[ there .is

convincing er-idence that the Companv rvill pay notmal tax after the tax holidav period. The Company
reviervs the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carrying amount of IrIAT credit
entidement to rhe e\tent there is no longer convincing eqdence to the effect that Companl will be able to
utilise that credit dunng the speciEed veat/pedod.

vi) Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companv creates a provision when there is a present obligztion as a result of a past event that probably

requires an ourt-lorv of resources and a reljable estimate can be made o[ the amount of the obJigation. A

disclosure for a condngent liabilitl is made when there is a possible ob)igation o! a Present obligation that

ma)', but ptobablv w l not, require an outflow of resources. V/hete thete is a possible obligation or a

prescnt obJigation in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no provision ot
disclosure is made-

vii) Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net proFrt or loss for the period/year attributable to

equin' shareholders bl the weighted average number of equiry shares outstanding during the period/yeat.

The weighted average number of equrtl shares outstanding durhg the period/year is adjusted for events of
bonus issue.

For rhe purpose of calculating diluted eamings pet share, the net pro6t or loss for the penod/year

attributable to equity shateholdets and dre weighted average numbet of shares outstanding dunng the

penod,/1'ear are adjusted for the effects of all dilutir.e potential equiry shares.

viii) Leases

Operating lease

Operating lease payments are recognised as ao expense in the profit and loss account on a stratght-line basis

orer the term of the lease.



Delite Realtech Private Limited

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembe r 30,2022

Finance lease

-\ssets acquired on lease which effectrvely transfer to the Company substandallv all rhe risks and benefits

iocidental to ownership of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of the fair value afld p.esent value of the

minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. I-ease paymens

are apportioned between the finance charges and reduction of the lease liability based on the implicit rate of
retum. Frnance charges are charged direcdy against income. Lease management fees, legal charges and other

initial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certainty that the Company will obtain the

ownership by the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are depreciated over the shorter of the

cstimated useful life of the asset ot the lease term.

ix) Impairment
The Companv assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset ma)' be

rmpaued- If anv such indication exists, the Companv esdmates the recoverable amount of the asset. If such

recoverable amount of rhe asset or t}le recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the asset

belongs is less than its carry-ing arnount, the carryrng amount is reduced to its recovetable amouot and the

reductron rs treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of proEt and loss account- If
ar the balance sheer dare there is an indication that if a prer'-iousl,v assessed impairment loss no longer exists,

the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount subiect to a

maxlrnum of depreciated histodcal cost.



Delite ReaLecb PdYare LiDit€d
Summary ofsignificant accounting polici€s and explanarory iofomrrion ro the uEudted stat€D.rtE fo. the p.riod etrded NoveDb.r $,2022
(Unless orhe^usc smrcd, rllmounrs are,n lN-R rhousrnds)

Novcmb€r 30, 2022 Mztch 31,2022
3 Sharc cepitd

5o.u)0 Ijgurn Shircs of Rs l0l- cach

( Prrvrous \ * 5tt,{xtt) ljqurq Shar6 ofRs. 1r-rl dch)

Unaudited

500.m 500 00

9D tX| 500.00
B Issu€d, 6ubs.rib.d and paid up

1l),(xxl lgurr\ Sharcs ofRs l0l och
fulh calleJ up ind pa,d up

( Pr$ious \ir ltr,(xxl l]quiq Shircs ofRs
100.m r0ou)

10/- c"ch)

100.00

C Reconciliation of rh€ 6hare6 outsrznding ar rhe begiming ud ar rhe cd or thc rcportirg ycarlperiod.

r00.00

A6 at Nov.mber 30, 2022

Numb€r Amount
As at M.rch 31, 2022

NuEb€r Amour
Shres outstanrJing at thc bcgrnning ol the ycar/pcriod

Shafus rlsur{ duflng rhe rearlpeflod
Sharcs boughr brck during rhc yearlpcliod

sharcs oulstrndng ar rhc md ofrhe ytrlpenod

D Sb^r€hold€r6 holdiDs more than 5% sharcs a.e .s folows:

1(X100 1l)rl r_]tl lrrnr 100.00

I0,010 100.00 10,000 100tx)

As at Novedb€r 30, 2022

% ofholdi.g No. ofSharcs

As .t March 31, 422
% ofholdinq No. ofshares

F

99 9,900 99 9,9(X)

E Tem6 and right6 attrched to equity Bhare6

Thc (i,mpanr his,rnlr one class ofequiry shucs hrring the p,r ralue ofRs 10 per share. Lach holdu of caLin' shac is enrrdcd to onerotcpu

No shares ha\c been rssued k,r coosidcmrion orhcr rhao ash or 6 b.nus shaies and no shrrcs \re.c bought back in thc currcnt ieponing peri.xl rnd
rn last tlle )caN mmcdtrtell pr.cedh8 rhe cu..cit rqoning pcriod

c Shzreholdi.gofProDote6:

S.No

As rt Novcmber 30, 2022 A6 a. M.rch 31,2022
% Chmg. du.itrg the

p€.iodNo. of Sbar€6 No. of Shares

1 Kabul(lhx\rla 9,9(n 99 9,900 99

Equ;tr shares

Kabul (lhr\li

Res€rves aDd surplus

Deficit ' as F. profit ard loss accouDt

Openirg balaEce

.\,1d, U,joons dunng rhc year/p€riod

Closing balanc€

4

(,r{.8.t)

(8.72)

(37.00)

(e 81)

(s5.sq

___________$iiq
(16.84)

(46.84)



Deli(e Reakech Private Lrmited
Summary ofsignificao( accorEting polici€E ard explemrory information to thc unaudited 6r2teDents for rhc p€riod eDded Nov€mb€r 30,2022

(Unless ,,rhLflise strted, illrnounG rre rn INR thoDsands)

20u

15.93

Mat h 31,2022

5 T.ade pay.bles

l)ue to micro rnrJ small cnterpnscs

Othe. curetrr tiabilitic6
Pavablc to rclated parnes

Cash and ..sh eqDivalents

'()n otrcnt rccount

Shon-tem loan6 and adqDc€s
(uns.o..d, (hnrdcr.d good)

Other lorns rnd rd\ mces

1,2m.71

10.63

7,2\at\-17

8.4{)

9,4
15.93 9.44

6

?21L40 728.17
7

49102

316_20

493 02

316.2r)

w9.22 w.D.

6,162.55

8

6,462.55

6,462-55 6,462-55



Delire Redt€ch P.ivate Limited
SumDary of eigdfi€ant accounri,s potici€s and explanetory infom.tion to the uraudited stetemcnts for thc p€riod €Eded Novemb€r 30, 202
(Unless orhen\rsc statEd, aI arnouors a.c in INR thousdds)

For the Friod endcd Por thc yea ended

M.rch 3l m22 Mztc}r 31,2-021

(IJnddlrca, ( \u,Ired)
9

Brnk (iha.gLs

Loss Per Share

Nct tffis anriburat lc to €quir, shar€holders

6-11)

220
0.01

9-11

0.40

8.12 9.84

(e 84)

l0

(8.72)

(8.12) (e.84)
Nominal rrlu. of(ruin shdc (R9

wcrghred alcoge number of.qu,$ shMcs oios)
B.6ic md Dilut€d l-066 Fr 6hare (in R6)

l0
1txl00

(0.87)

10

[xfll
(0.e8)
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GAG Constructions Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at Novembet 30, 2022

(Uoless otherwise stated, all amounts are in Il.jR thousaods)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholdets' funds
Sharc capiral

Reserves and surplus

Cutrent liabilities
Trade palables

Duc to \Iicro and Small Elterprises

Due ro Others

C)rher curreot liabiliues

Short-term provisions

Place: Ncu'Delhi

Di,rector

DIN-07332785

Director

DIN-07969137

Notes
As at

Novembet 30, Z)22

As at
Ma.tch 37,2-022

fu-oaudited) (\udited)

3

4
1,020.00

11,969.92

1,020.00

11,922.02

12,989.92 12,942.02

5

6

7

15.93

3,222.00

8.96

9.+l
3,495.58

7i. t- t

3,246.89

Total 16216.81

ASStiTS

Current assets

Ioleirorics
Cash ancl cash cquiralenrs

Short-renrr loans and advances

16,236.81
'foral 16236.87

Sgrrihcanr accounung policies 2

The summarr of sigaiEcanr accounting poJicies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited Ernancial

statemeots-

For aod on behalf of the Boatd ofDfuectots
GAG Constructions Private Limited

a q)) 1c)

76,464.81

8

9

10

378.22

1,1,2.61

15,7.15.98

]r8.2 |

3,1t).61

15,?r.5.9!

1(i,46.r.81

16,464.87

(
Orn Ptakash ath Sharma

o"t", o1l6yl7y\

J



GAG Constmctions Privare Linited
UDaudited Staterneat of Profit and Loss account for lhe pedod ended Novembet 30,2022
(Unless otheruise stated, all amounts are in INR thousaods)

Fot rhe period ended
Notes November 30, 2022

Qnauducd)

Fot the year eoded
Matcb,37,2022

(,\udited)

REVENUE
Rental Income

Total revenue

o1[o>f>zt

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax

Tan expmse:

(1) Current tax

(2) Tlrr for earlier rears

Profit/(Loss) after tax

Eamings per equity shate:

Basic & Diluted (In INR)

Place: New Delhi

1,1

12

13

12.00 108.00

72.00 108.00

14.81 10.25

14.81 70.25

57.19 97.7 5

8.96

0.33

17.17

7.'74

47.90 72.4

0.47 o.7t

Srgm6cant accouating policies 2

The summan of sigorhcanr accounting policies aod other explanatory information are an rntegtal part o f the unaudited Enancial sratements

For and on behalfofthe Boa-td ofDfuectors
GAG Coastructioos Private Limited

Om Ptakash Sharma

Director
DIN-07332785

Dtecror
DIN 07969137

Date



GAG Constructions Private Limited
Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

GAG Construction Private Limited ('GAG' the 'Company), was incorporated as a Private Limited
Companv on Febman' 25,2000. The Compaoy's regtstered office is situated in OT-15, 3rd Floor, Next
Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Fandabad Haryata- 12100,1. Presend;-, main business of the company is

acquisition of land fot collaboradon as per Master Development Agreement vith BPTP Lim.rted & other
Land owners.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
1. a. Basis ofpreparation:

The hnancial statements are prepared under historica.l cost conventiofl, on accrual basis, in accordance with
the generalll accepted accoundng principles in India aod to compl,v with the Accounting standards
prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with companies (Accounts) Rules, 2021 and the
televant provision of the compaoies Act, 2013. All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or
ooo-cuirent, wherever applicable as per the operating cvcle of the Companv as per the guidance as set out in
the Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparation of financial statements in conformiq with generally accepted accounting princrples requrres

management ro make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and [abilities and
tle disclosure of contingent habdrty on the date of the financial statements and the results of opetations
during the reponing period/years. Although these estimates are based upon management's best knowledge

of current evenrs and actions, actual results could differ ftom those esdmates and revisions, tf any, arc
recogmsed in the current and funue years.

2. Property, plant and equipment
i. Propern, plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises t}le purchase

price iaclusive of all duties and taxes and any attributable cost of bringing the asset to its s/otkkrg
condition for tts intended use.

Deprecia[on on properry, plant and equipment is based on estimated usefirl lives ofrespective assets on
rvritten dorvn value method at the rates and in the manner prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies
jct,2013.

3. Inventory
Srocks comprise of land, development r[hts for land and construction work in progress and completed
ptoperties and are valued at cost or net realizable walue, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated intemal development costs, goveflunent chatges towatds conversion of land use/ licenses

includrng ertemal dewelopment charges, interest on project specific loans and other lelated goverrunent
charges and cost of dewelopment,/ construction materials.

4. Revenue recognition
i In Case o[ col]aboration income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actually acquted.
ii Rerenue from sale ofland and plots is recognized when the conditions for entering into an agreement to

sell is satished, generally on regrstration of sale deed.

ii.i In case of drvidend, income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established.

lt.



GAG Constructions PriYate Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

fitrancial statements for the period ended Novembe r 30,7022

5. Taxation
Pror.ision for tax for rhe vear compdses esdmated curent income-tax determined to be payable in respect of
tasable income and defered tax being the tax effect of temporary timing differences representing the

drfference between taxable and accounting income that otiginate in one year and are capable of reversal il
one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance with the relevant domestic tax [aws. Deferted
tax is measured based on the tax rates and the ax laws enacted ot substantively enacted as at the balance

sheet &te. Deferred ta\ assers are recognised only to the ertent that there is reasonable certainty that
sufficient furute taxable income ui-ll be avai.lable against which such deferted tax assets can be realised. In
respect of carn' forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation, deferred tax assets are recogmsed only to the

extent there is r.unral cenainty that sufficient fun-ue taxable income s.ill be available against which such

deferred tas assets can be realised.

N{inimum Altemate Tax ('N[AT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, rvhich giwes rise to Future economic
benefits rn the form of adjustrnent of funrre income tax liabiltv, is considered as an asset if there is

conr.incing eridence drat the Company wiII pay normal tax after the tax holiday period. The Company
reviervs the same at each balance sheet date and udtes down the carq.hg amount of N{-AT credit entidement
to the ertent riere is no longer convincing evidence to the effect that Companv will be able to utilise that

credit during the speciEed period/year.

6. Contingent liabilities and ptovrsions
The Compaol creates a provision rvhen there is a present obligation as a result of a past event that probably

requires an outflow of resoulces aod a re[able estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. A
chsclosure for a conthgent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation that

mar'. but probablv will nor, require an outflow of resoutces. \\trere there is a possible ob)igation or a present

obligatioo in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no provision or disclosure is

made.

7. Eamings per shate
Basic eamings per share are calculated b1'dividing the net proEt or loss for the period/year anributable ro

equn- shareholders br' *re weighred arerage number of equiq.' shares outstanding during the period/year.

The u,eighted average number of equitv shares outstanding during the period/year is adjusted for events of
bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net proEt or loss for the penod/year
attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the

period/vear are adjusted for the effecrs of all dilutive potential equity shares.

10. kases

Operating lease

Operating lease pa,r'ments are recognised as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acqurred on lease which effectively transfer to the Company substantially aII the risks and beneEts

incidental to orvnership of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of the fair value and present value of the

minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. I-ease payments

are apportioned between the hnance charges and reduction of the lease liability based on the implicit rate

of tetum. Finance charges are charged direcdy against income. Lease management fees, Iegal charges and

other initial duect costs are caprtalised. If there is no reasonable cettaintl that the Company will obtain the

ownership bv the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are depreciated orer the shorter of the

estimated useful life of the asset or the lease tem.



GAG Constructions Private Limited
Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

11. Impairment
The Companl- assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. If anv such indication exists, the Companv estimates the recovetable amount of the asset. If such

recoverable amount of the asset or the recovetable amount of the cash generatsng unit to which the asset

belongs is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount and the

reducdon is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of profit and Ioss account. If at

the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a predouslv assessed impairment loss no longer exists, t}te

recoverable amount is reassessed and *re asset is reflected at rhe recoverable amount subject to a ma<irnum

of deprecrated historical cost.



cAO Cons@ctions Privare UD,r.d
Summ.ry ofsignificanl a.counring policics 6d explzn.rory irfomrrion lo the un.udicd 6o.ncid stzl.mcnts for the Ftiod .ndcd Norembct 30,2022

{t nlcss urheN$e starcd. trllimounrs arc ,n INR rhousMds)
As.t tu.r

3 Sharc c.pit.l
A Authoris€d

1,50,1:n r 0td1()N Yc l,5r),rxrr)EqutrSha(s,,flis 10,- each

NovcEb.r lO, 2oz

1,5crl ft) 1,5fi).{ro

Mt \3\m22

I,5{it m t,5(x).ul

B Issu.d, Subsc.b€d ad p.id up
1,02,000 (Prrr)us Yeft l,r)2,rDo) Equit\ sha(s dfRs 10/- €ach,

tuIr.allcd up ind ptud up.

t,020.u) 1,020.(x)

------- 1g'zo,g-

C Recodcil'ation ofthe sh.rcs ou6@dirg 2t th. b.gidirg 2nd { 6c cnd ofth. rcponing y..r/P.nod

,50u.u

A6 .r NoYcmbcr 30, 2022

Nudb.. Anount
LB 2t M^tch 31,m22

Numb.r Amounr

D Sh.rehold.E holdrog mo.c tht 5% shes.d 2s folos
Panicuh6 orsha.cholder

Sharcs ,,utshn,i,ng.t rhe l)ttlnnmg of the rcar,/ttnd
Shre:1$ucd dumg the rcar/n dcl
Sha.cs bouSit b.cL duflB rhc \ c&i'pef,dl
Sharcs o!rst,.J,.sar rhc cnd oathe reu/pcnad

I)u( n) ILcn,lnd Smll lnrrpnscs

No of shG Shrbolding %

1u,,(xxr ,8.(g

102,00t) 1,(12(,.ix) 102,rxx r 1,(Er)0t)

102,0m 1,020.rn 102,irx) 1,0:0.ix)

G Sh,reholdi

S.No.

A5 .r NoEDb.r 30, 2022 As ar M!.h 31,2022
% Ch.!€! du.ing

I 98.0.1 98.0t

2,UlJ 2,0(r) t.1)6

E Tems .nd rights aruched rc equity sh.rcs
'l hc Compinr hrs onlr .nc clNs of equh sharcs h.rng rhe par raluc of tu. 10 lx r sha.c l-}ch holdc r oi cau,n' shk ,s .n hdcd to one 

' 
,,rc r.. share.

F \o shares ha'. bccn,ssucd f,rconndenr'm orhcr thd c6h or $ bonu slEes md no shares trtrc e,%+'t baclm thr cu(.nl cpotung fancl ed in lan 6(c
lod,nmcJ{(eh f.cccd,nS rhc cEentrqEtu.S \ tr./'IE.od.

Reser.s rd 6urplus
Su+lus-As p.rpofir rd 106. rcout

1dd: Addu,.s / (dele!o., du.ns the rer/p.nod
1192.|2

4 t-.91t

11,84r.78

|,969.92
"922.02_ lJ,ennz_

9.44

9.44

15.93

r5.93

:l

11"969.92



GAG Con(ructions Privat. Lim,t d
Submary ot sign ificenr .cco un ring policies dd erplzn.to.) infom.tion to thc un.udit d financi.t sut m.nrs for 6. F.iod cnd.d Novenb.r 30,2022

Gnles othcN& urd,,1l amounrs r.e n INR rhoEands)

As .r A5.t
NoY.mh..30, 2022 2022

2,4,.L45
6 Othe..urcnl Labilities

Parablc ro rclared patu.s

,'\drincc llccci(ed ]\8ntust Sdc oaPrcp.6
s.cudA' Dcpo$r Itccc'Lcd

l1l.m
1,885 8t

950.1()

7311
950.U)

73.13

3222.N 3,49558

7

6

9

Shon T.m Povision

C.sh dd cah equiY.l.nrs

lL ns.curcd, c6$dcrcd 81in)
R(rctr'"ble ftom Orhc6

896 17_71

8.95 17.77

71tt.2 7 t-4.2
378.22 ta22

58 vl
54.11

286.50

5.1.11

t1JL.5t vo.6l

l0 Sho.r{.m lods rd .dvaoces

15,496.rr)

219.911

______15!459E 15J45.98

15,496.00

249.98



GAG Cotrsnucrions Private Umn.d
Summat} of signi6cor accou ing policics.nd cxphn.tor, infom.tion to th. un.udn.d E rcid s.zteEenrs fo. th. F.iod cid.d Nov.ob.r30, m22

(L nlcss odrNr* sbted, aI mounc arc,n INR fiousdds)
Fo. th. Friod cnd.d For thc y.a erd.d
Nov.mb.r 30, 2022 tl{nh 31,?022

108.rx)

ll

IJ

t-2tlt
'12.N 108.00

12

Emirss/(Ijss) Pe. shtr
N.r p@firl0oss) zEibuuti. lo.quity shmholdeG
Profir,i 0,s) aftc. ra

Nomnal\aluc ofcqu,!- shlr (n Rs)

R eighted aleogr nlmbc. ofcquiB shaes (in Nos)

B.sic and Dilut d eaming/(lost Fr shr (in Rs)

8.:Io

rr.l):

(J.EO

9.41

Lr.o1

l4.El t0.25

11.Y.) 12.24

{?.90 72-U
lo

1o2lxlr )

0.47

l0
l020lo

0.71



)L

Garland Infrastructure Private Lfuiited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at Novembet fi,2.022
(L)nless otheru,ise stated, all arnounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shateholders' funds

Share capital

Resen'es and surplus

Curtent liabilities
Trade pa1'able

Due ro micro and small eoterprise

I)ue to others

Other curenr liabthties

Total

As at

November 30, Z)22

As at

Match 31, ?-022Note

6

Unaudited .{udited

3

4

100.00

(1,260.2'
100.0c

(1,249.6t1

(1, ,1,60.21) (1,,119.61,

5

15.93

412,015.51

9.1.,

.112,011.1r

112,031.50 112,020.8'-t

470,877.23

36.1,991.83

410,871.2:

364,991.8:,

ASSETS

Non-curtent assets

\on-cr.rrrenr rnr esrments

D^tet Ul|dbz\

Current assets

Cash and cash eqr:l'aleots

Short term loans and advaoces

Place : Ne*' Delhr

!4-
Rakesh Roshan

Director
DIN-02890114

364,991.83 364,991, .8-1

8

9

72.90

45,866.50

72.ci 
'

.15,8(ri.Ct,

15,879.40 45,879.+t

Total 410 877.23 470,877.2J

SigmEcant accounting policies 2

The summan of srgmEcant accounong polioes and other explanatory information are an integml part of the unaudited Gnancial statemenrs-

For and on behalf of Board of Directors
Garlaad Infrasttucture Private Limited

t\

G--
Subtamaaian Natayanan

Director
DI\-0358.1005



Gadand lnfrastnrcture Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and I-oss accounr for the period euded November 30, Z)22
(Unlcss othcrwisc stared, dl amounts are in NR thousands)

For the period ended

Novemb€r 30, m22
For the ycar ended

March !1,202,Note

10

1t

Unaudited \udrtcd

REI'ENUE
Other incomc

Totalrevenue

EXPENDITURE
()ther cxpcnscs

Total expendrture
(Loss) before tax

Tax expense:
(-urrent tar

Dcfcrrcd tax

(I-oss) after tax

10 61 11..+5

10.61 11.45

(10.61) 01.4s)

(10.61) (11.45)

Eamings/(Loss) per equity share:

Rrsrc & I)ilurerl ( Io l\Rl (1.06) (1.15)

Srgnificrnt rcc,-,untrng policies 2

'lhe summan of signiiicanr accounting policies and other explanatory information arc an integral part ofthc uoauditcd financial statements

For and on behalfofBoard ofDirectots
Garland Infrastnrcnrre Private Limited

Sr,*o*.*--
Subramanian VeSf t Narayaoaa

+A-
Rakesh Roshan

Director
DrN-028901r1DtN-0358.1005

Place : \cs Dclhr

o,r., 31f6jfr62r



Garland Infras tructure Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended
November 30, 2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Gatland Infrastructufe P\t. Ltd. was incorponted as a Pdvate Limited Company ot May 26,2009. The
Company's tegisteted offlce is situated at OT-74,3rd Floor, Next Door Parklands, Sector 76 Faridabad,
Haryata '121001. The company operates as a real estate developet, covedng Residential, Commercial and
retail segment o[ real estate.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis ofpteparation:
The Enancial statements are prepared uflder histodcal cost convention, on accrual basis, in accordance
with the generally accepted accoundng prilclples in India and to comply vith the Accounting standards

prescribed under Secdon 133 of Companies Act 2013, tead with Rules of Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 and the relevant provision of the Comparues Act, 2013. All assets and [abi]ities have been classiEed

as cuffent or non-current, wherever applicable as per the operating cycle of the Company as per the
guidance as set out in dre Schedule III to the Companies Acg 2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparation of Enancial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting pdnciples
requires management to make esdmates and assumptions ttrat affect the reported amounts of assets and
liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabihty on the date of the financial statements and the results

of opetations duting dre teporting period/years. A.lthough these esdmates are based upon management's
best know-ledge of current events and acdons, actual tesults could diffet ftom those estimates and
revisions, rf any, are recognized in the current and future years.

2. Property, plant and equipment
i- Property, plant and equipment (gtoss block) are stated at historical cost- Cost comptises the purchase

price inclusive of all duties and taxes and any attributable cost of bnnging the asset to its working
condition for its intended use.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is based on estimated useful lives ofrespective assets

on \Lntten down value method at the rates and in the maoner ptesctibed in schedule II of the
Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of leasehold imptovements which are depteciated over the
lease period or estimated useful Jife, whichever is shorter.

3. InYestments
i Investments that are by their nature readily realizable and are intended to be held for not more than

one 1'ear ftom the date on which such investment is made are classified as current investments. A
long term investment is an trvestment othet than a curent iavestrnent

Cuffent investments are stated at lower of cost and fair value. Long-term investments are stated at

cost and prowision for diminution rn their value, other than temporaq', is made in the accounts.

u

11

111 Pro6t/ loss on sale ofinvestrnent is computed rvith refetence to the average cost of tlre investment.



Gatland Infras truc ture Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended
November 30, 2022

4. Inventory
Stocks comprise of land, development rights for land and construcdon work in progress and completed
properties and are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estmated rntemal development costs! government charges rowards conversion of land use/ Licenses

including erternal development charges, interest on project specific loans and otler related govemment
charges and cost of der.elopment/ construcdon materia.ls.

5. Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboranon rncome is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actually acquired.

ii In case of dividend, income is recognized when the nght to receive the same is established.

6. Taxation
Prorision for rar for the vear comprises estimated current income-tax determined to be payable in
respect of ta\able income and deferred tax being the tas effect of temporan'timing differences
represenring the difference between taxable and accoundng income that orig,inate in one vear and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years and is calcu.lated in accordance with the relewant

domestic tar laws. Deferred ta-x is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substandvelv enacted as at tle balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognized only to the extent
that rhere rs reasonable certaintl'that sufficient fi:rure taxable income rlill be available agarnst which such
deferred tax assets can be realized. In respect of carn' forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tas assets are recognized onll to the extent there is virtual certainrr that sufficient future taxable
income sill be arailable against rvhich such deferred tax assets can be realized.

trIinimum -\lternate Tax (atAT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which grves rise to futue
economic benefits in the form of adjustrnent of fun:re income tax liabi.liry', is considered as an asset if
there is conr-incing er.idence that the Company 'vill pay normal tax after tie tax holiday period. The
Companv revie.r-s the same at each balance sheet date and trites do'*-n the carrl iog amount of NLA.T

credit enddemeot to the extent there is no longer convincing elidence to the effect that Compaoy rvill be

able to utilize that credit dudng rhe speciEed period/year.

7. Contingent liabilities and proyisions
The Companv creates a provision when there is a present obligation as a result o[ a past event that

probabll requires an outflow of resources and a teliable estrmate can be made of the amount of t}le
obJigation. -\ disclosure for a contingent liability is made when thete is a possible obligation or a present

obligation that mav, but probably wiII not, require an outflov of resources. \\trere there is a possible

oblgauon or a present obligation ir respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no

pror-ision or disclosure is made.

8. Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net proltt or Ioss for the period/year attlibutable to

equiq shareholdets by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period/year.

The weighted average number of equitv shares outstanding during the period/year is adjusted for evens
of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net pfofit or loss for the period/year
arttibutable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the

peiod/yeat arc adlusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shales.



Gatland Inftastructure Private Li'nited
Summary ofsigoiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended
November 30, 2022

9. Leases
Operating lease

Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense in the ptoht and loss account on a strarght-line

basis over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effecuvely transfer to the Company substantially all the dsks and benefits

incidental to ownership of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of the fair value and present value of
the minimum lease par.rnents at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. Lease

pa1-ments are apportioned between the Elance charges and reduction of the lease liabi]itr based on t]re
implicit rate of retum. Finance charges are charged direcdy against income. Lease management fees, legal

charges and other initial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable cenainrl that the Company

vdl obtarn the ownership by the end o[ the lease term, capitalised leased assets are deprectted over the

shorter of the estimated useful Iife o[ the asset or the lease term.

10. Impairment
The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whetlet there is any indication t}lat an asset may be

impaired. If anv such indication exrsts, the Company esdmates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such reco\.erable amount of the asset or the recor.erable amount of the cash generating unit to vhich t}re

asser belongs is less than its carqrng amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount

and the reducdon is treated as an impairment loss and is recogdsed in the statement of profit and Ioss

accounr. If at the balance sheet date tlere is an indication that if a previously assessed impairnent loss no
longer eisrs, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recor.etable amount

subject to a masimum of depteciated historical cost.



Carl.nd Infr.smcore P.iv.rc timir.d
Sll,nE.ry of sienifcer accoEti.s polici.s ud expt n.tolr Dfom.tion ro 6c u.udir.d sraleEen6 for th. p.;od.nd.d NovcEber 30,2022

(Unl6s o(h.nus srarcd, e-u mounts irc 
'n 

INR thousmds)

NoY.Ebq 30, 422 Meh31,2022
3 Share capital

50,00tl (Ikerious'ltxr 50,(xX)) l:guih Sha6 olRs 10./ cach 51X)lX) 5(x).u)

5U) (l) 5fl1.{x)

B Issued, Sub$nb€d and pdd up
10,0(10 (PrcrFus i d- 10,u10) l4un Sh@s of Rr 10,. - acE
ful\ cxI€J up Md pld up.

P.niculars of sharehold.r
Mbul ChaNla

100 00

r00.00 lm.m

C Shreholden holding morc fiu 5% shaEs ere as fonos
Sha.eholding %

99

No of share Sh.rcholding %

9,900 99 9,900

D Reconciliarion ofrh. shdes oursredius.t rhe b€giming Dd .r rh. .nd of rhe reDotti.s y€dlPeriod
As at NoEEb.r -t0, 2122

Nuber Rs.

As ar Merch 3l m22

Nuber R!.

Sh..cs outstandira ar thc bcginninS oi thc rd/'period
Shres;ssued dunng rh< \ielFnod
Shtucs towhr brck duo.g thc r.rr,'f$iod
Shncs oubhdms r rhr drd ol thc rcar,iFnod

10,fi10 I00.()(l 10,000 100.(){l

10,000 Ir) l)o I0,u)0 100.(x,

E Tems dd .ighG anached rc €quiry shares
Thc Compdr h,s od\ onc cla.s ,,icash shes h.nog rhc par raluc of tls. Ill p.r share. Each holde ofeguio shirc is cnodc,l t, de Lore per sharc-

F No shrrcs harc bcen Nsuerl n,tconsrdcmrioo other dh cah ord bo u\ sh.res Md no shms sere bua+. b,cl' in fic curcnt crx,rtins pe.iod dd o lar firc
vcaB imed;rlr prcccdnrg the cu(mr rcponing Pt;rxl.

G

ReseNts ud surplus

Su+lus.Ar p€r profir.nd los6 accouEr

,\dd, .lddirlons/'(dclcuon, dunng thc ycar/pcnx-l

(1219.66)

00.61)

(12\t1_21)

([ 4s)

(1260.27) (!249.66)

-------!w 66L

tu .r Mrcb 3l m22A5 .r NovcEbcr 30, 2022

No. of
% Cbdg. dumg

99.00,i99t0.,

{

___________1!4.nL



Gadard Iniastructue Private Limited
S@ary of s,Anificut accoutiDg [Dlicies md explmatory infomarior to the E.udired 6t.tement6 for the p€.iod etrded NoreEber 30, m22

Grdess od,enqse st,red, ,ll mounrs rc n INR thousdd,
As ar A6 ai

NoEmber30,20, !I,at(I3\n22

5

Due to micro xnd smal mrcrPrises

15.93 9.44

15.93 9.44

6 Other clftnr liabitities

8 Cash ed cash equivalent6

P,Eble () rclated parties

Nor crentinveshent6
( L<ns Iem Unguoted ,t coso

I 6,161J60 frnlr pad in DPTP Ijdted (prenous rtr 16,16 r,760)

EqurlSh..cs of Rs. 10/ cach.

4-\t?45.V)

i70_48

4tt?45.09
166.36

4t2,O15.57 112,O,,,45

7

364,991.83 36:1,991.83

364,991.E3364,99L83

Shon-tem lods md zdvt.es
Recl\ lblc fiom orhc^

3.az

9.08

3.32

9.08

12.90

45,E66.50

-----------15!q.!o

D.4n

9

45,8fi -A)

45,867.00



Garled hfrasirucru. Privare Limired
S@ar-v of siglificmr accouting policies 6d explmatory iofo!,urio! to the un.udited stateE€dts for the period ended NoveDb.r 30, 2022

(rr.kss o$eNise sbred, all momts dc h INR t}lousmds)

For rhe period ended For the yed eoded

NoveEber30,2022 blt l)3l\m22
(Lrmud'reo Q\udited)

l0

ll Eaminss/(bss) Per shec
Net prcfit/(loss) .tributable to equity sbar€hold.E

Ndin.l \ aluc of equih sh.re Gn Ib)
we,shred aregse number ofeguirr shrcs (h No,
Basic ud Diluted e.mi.g/(lo6s) per sh.re (in Rs)

.t l0
6.49

0.02

2.00

9.41

0.01

10.51

(10.61)

1L45

(Il.45)

o0.61) (fl.45)
10.m

10,(xn

(1.06)

10.00

10,00,0

( 5)
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Gitanjali Ptomotets Pdvate Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(u_nless other['ise srared, all amounts are fr INR thousalds)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Resenes and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade pavable

Due to micro and small coterprise

Due to orhers

C)rher current liabihues

Total

As ar

November 30, 2022

As at

Match 31,20D,Not€

8

9

10

Qnaudited) (.\udrted)

3

1

2,550.00

528.78

2,550.00

544.37

3,0'/8.'78 3,O94.31

5

6

15.93

13,761.54

9.14

43,158.44

13,183.41 43,167.88

46262.25 46262.25

ASSETS

Non-current assets

\on cr:rrent tnvestmenrs '7 100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00

Current assets

Trade receivable

Cash and cash equr.alenrs

Short rerm loans and adr.ances

( )ther current assecs

109.60

1,871.09

4.1,181.56

109.60

1,871.09

44,181.56

46,162.25 46,162.25

Total 46262.2s 46262.25

Sigor6cant accounung policies 2

The s,.rmman of signrficanr accounting po)icies and other erplanaton informadon are an rntegral part of the r:aaudrted Enancial statements

Fot and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Gitaniali Promoters Pdvate Lihited

/1 +3tJ
'AL

A.aoop Grag
Director

DrN-03481593

Director
DIN 06372848

J Singh

Place : \eu' Delhr

oare 1'1-l6lVz1



Gitaniali Promotets Ptivate Limited
Unaudited Statement ofProfit and I-oss account for the petiod euded Novembet 30,2O22

@nless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

Note
Fot the period ended

Novembet 30, 2022

For ttre year ended

March 31,2022
(Jnaudited) (-i.udited)

REYENUE
Revenue from operalions

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total expenditure
Profit/(Loss) befote tax

Tax expense:

Curreflt ta-\

Income tax for earlier t ears

Ptofrt/(Loss) after tax

Eatnings per equity shate:

Basic & Diluted ( In NR)

rl 15.59 17.46

15.59 77.46

(15.5e) (17.46)

1,2.73

(0.06)

(30.le)

o.72

r)

Signi6canr accouoting policies 2

The summan' of sigmficant accountiag policies and other explaaator)'hfotmation ate an rntegral part of the unaudired Enencial statemeflts

For and on behalf of rhe Board of Ditectors
Gitaniali Promoters Private Limited

Gtag Ja SitlCh
Director

DIN 03481593

Directot
DIN 063728.18

Place : Nev, Dellu

o"t ,lVtsllz;zj

(15.s9)

L



Gitanlali Promoters Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMA-TION

Background and Nature of operations
Gitanjali Ptomoters Private Limited ('Gitanjali' the 'Company), was incorporated as a Pdvate Limited
Company on July 09,1996.T\e Company's reE'istered office is situated at OT-15, 3rd Floor, Next Door,
Parklands, Sector 76, Faldabad Haryan a-121004.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis ofpreparation:
The financial statements are ptepared under historical cost convention, on accrual basis, in accordance
with the genetally accepted accountirg principles in India and to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read urith Rule 7 of Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2014 and the relevant ptovision of the Companies 4ct,2013. All assets and [abilities have been classified
as cuffent or non-cuffent, wherever applicable as per the operating cycle of the Company as per the
gurdance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparation of financial statements in confotmity with generally accepted accounting pdnciples
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and
liabiLities and the disclosure of contingent liability on the date of the financial statements and *re results
of opetadons during the reporting pedod,/yearc. Alfiough these estimates ate based upon management's
best knorvledge of curtent events and actions, actual results could differ from those esdmates and
rer.isions, if anv, are recognized in the cuffent and future years.

2. Property, plant and equipment

Propert\, plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at histotical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusive of all duties and taxes and any attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working
condition for its intended use.

Depreciation on property, plaflt and equipment is based on estimated usefirl lives of respective assets

on written down value method at the rates and ifl the manner prescribed m Schedule II to the
Companies Acg 2013.

3. Investments

Investments that are by their nature readily realisable and are intended to be held for not more than

one year from the date on which such investmert is made are classiEed as cufient irN,esffneots. A
long term investrnent is an investrnent other than a cuffent ilvestrnent

Cuffent investments afe stated at lower of cost and fair value. I-ong-term investments are stated at

cost and provision for diminution in their walue, other than temporao', is made in the accounts.

IT

It

Profit,/ Ioss on sale ofinvestment is computed with reference to dle average cost of t}te investrnent

1.



Gitaniali Promoters Priyate Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

4. Inventories
Inventory comprises of cost ofland, estimated govemment charges towards conversion of Iand use/

lcenses other related govemrnent charges, construcdon costs, development/ construction materia]s and

is r.alued at cost/estimated cost or net realisable value, whichever is less.

5. Revenue recognition
i In Case of collabotation income, rewenue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basis of [cense / LOI actually acquired.

u In case of dividend, income is recognDed when the nght to receive the same is established.

6. Taxadon
Provision for ta-r for the vear comprises esdmated cuffent income-tax determrned to be payable in
respecr of taxable income and deferted tax being t}re tax effect of tempora-ry' timing differences
represendng the diffetence between tasable and accounting rncome that orig'inate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequeot years and is calculated in accordance with the relevant
domestic tar laws. Deferred tax is measured based on tie tax rates and tie tax laws enacted or
substantivelv enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognized only to the extent
that there is reasonable certainqv that sufficient funue taxable income will be available against which such
deferred tax assets can be reaLrsed. In respect of carry forw-ard losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
defcrred tar assets are recogrrized only to the extent there is virnral cettainq'that sufficient future taxable
income s,ill be available agarnst which such deferred tar assets can be realised.

Nlinimum lltemate Ta-x (an\T) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which grves rise to future
economic benefits in the form of adjustrnent of future income tax liability, is coosidered as an asset if
there is conr.incing evidence that the Companv will pay normal tax after the tax holiday period. The
Companv reviews the same at each balance sheet date and rvrites down the carq"ing amount of N{AT
credrt entidement to the extent there is no longer convincing er.idence to rhe effect that Compan,v will be

able to utiLse that credit during the specified year/period.

7. Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companr; creates a provision nrhen tlere is a present obligtion as a result of a past event that

probably requires an outflow of tesources and a teliable estimate carr be made of the amount of the

obligation. L disclosure for a condngent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present

obligation that ma\', but probabl,v will not, require an outflow of resources. Vrhere there is a possible

obligation ot a ptesent obligation in respect of which t}le likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no
pror.ision or disclosue is made.

8. Earnings per share

Basic eamings per share are calculated by dir.idurg the net pro6t or loss for the period/year attributable to

equin' shareholders b1' the w'eighted average number of equitl shares outsanding during the pedod/vear.

The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding duriag the period/yeat is ad,usted [or events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earninp per share, the oet proEt or loss for rhe period/r,-ear

attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding durhg the

period/rear are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.



Gitaniali Promoters Private Limited
Summary of signi6cant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

9. Leases
Operating lease

Operating lease pa\.ments are recognised as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of t}le lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effectively transfet to the Company substantially all the dsks and

beneEts incidental to o$nership of the assets, are capitalised at tie lower of the fair r.alue and present

r.alue of the minimum lease pa1'ments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as Ieased assets.

Lease pal.ments are apportioned between the Enance charges and reducdon of the lease liabiJiry based

on the implicit tate of retum. Filance charges are charged direcdy against income. Lease management

fees, legal chatges and other initia.l direct costs are capitalised. If thete is no teasonable certainty that

the Company will obtain the ownership b,v the end of the lease term, capitalised Ieased assets are

depreciated over tie shorter of the estimated usefr:l life of the asset or the lease term.

10. Impairment
The Compau' assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be

impaued. If anl such mdicadon exists, the Compaay estimates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recor.erable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash genetating unit to which the

asset beloogs is less *ran its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amouot
' and the reduction is tteated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of proEt and loss

accounr. If at the balance sheet date there is an mdicadon that if a preyiouslt' assessed impairment loss no
longer erists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and tle asset is reflected at the recovetable amount

sublect to a maxmum of depreciated historical cost.



Git34.li PrcEoteE Priv.t. LiDited
SUEE.ry of sigdficaot .ccouri.g policics. expl4E.to.y iafor.tioo to rh. u.udired sar€E€lts for rhe pcriod eoded No!.nb..30,2422
(Uoless (trhc^lre sared, rllimounts ue in INR thousa.ds)

Nov.mb.r J0, 202 n,a.h 7l,UU

3 Sharc capit2l

l.(x].(xl(l ereuous \ta ],00,fi]0) Fqurn She6 otRs l0l dch

B Issued, Sut sdibed end paid up
1,55.(X)0 ereuous \ car-2.55,1)(U) Egu$ Shres of Ri lrl/ cach,

auur caled up and ptuJ up

Grnaud,rrd)

3,txx) (x)

(rudtr.d)

3,(XX).{XX)

3,UXr,(ru(]1,(XX)

2,550.00 2.550.00

2,550 u50

C RccoEciliatioo ofthc sharqs outstaDdilg ar the bcgiriDg aDd .t tbc crd of th€ rcpo4Eg ycarlp€dg!!
As .t Nov.Eb€r 30,I22

N!DbG. Rs.

As .t M.rch3l m22
Nu6bG. Rs.

Shms ()ursand,ne ar (hc b.eintring of rhc \ crlpenod
Shxres issued duf,ns rhc ved/penod
Shires boughr back ,.lundg thc rcarlpcood
Shucs outst?nd,ns ir rhc cnd of rhe rear/pcndl

D Sh.Eholders holdiDg Eore theE 5% sh.rcs rE zs foloE.s
Paniculars of sharcholder
Kabulc-hasla

R.scrcs rrd surplus
Su.plus-As per pro6t and loss.ccount

\dd: .\ddirions/(delcdon9 du;ng dE reulperiod
Closing b2Lnce

255,1i!0 2.550.(f) 255.(x)0 2,550 00

255,{)1)0 2,550 255,(xX) 2,550

E Tems atrd rights .r.ach.d to equiN shaEs
l'h( (],)mpan\ his onh onr cl^s .ri $uih sha.€s h)\ nls rhc pa. raluc ofRs. I0 pcr shde Lach hold( of cru,n share rs cntidcd k, one rorc pa sh&e

F No shares harc bccn rssued forco srdcradon other thin cash oras b.nus shdcs hd no shdrs \rcrc hrughr bacl, h thc cEenr ftporong pcriod aod ro lret
ii\c \em ll]medrr(l\ f'rcceding fie.urcnr ret'ofti.g p.nod.

9t.o2 99.1)2

G Shareholdilg of PrcEorcE.E.s follo$s:
As .t Nor-caber 30, Z)22 As at March3l,2122 Y" Cb^oZ.

dui[g .be
pcriodNo. of Sh..es No. of Sh.rcs

252,5(X) 99.20.,, 252,50r1 99.200.

ShrrcholdiEg 9

252,yI)

514-31

05.5e)

Sh.rcboldiDg %

252.500

5i1.56
30. t9

l

528.78 544'31

*4i752E.74



Giraniali Promoters P;v.te Linired
Sm2ry of sig fic2nt.ccomting policies md expl2Mrory inform.tion to ttc ua.udited st tcEcrts for the p.riod €Edcd Nov.nb.r ?'0,2022

(Jole$ orheclse {a.ed, aI amouns a.e,n NR rhousand9

A!.r As..
Nov.mttr 10, 2022 Meh 3I,2OZZ

5

Due rc nicm and sma-U enrerpdse

Other cureot ti.bilities
Iayable to Relared l']M\

15.93 9.14

15.93 9.44

6
.12, lltl1 6r

986 91

.12,180 63

971.81

43,t61-54 43,158.44



Gitatri.li Promot€ls Priv.te Linned
Summary of significeot .ccounriDg policies rnd expl4Mtor_v irfom.rio! to t[G uE.udned starencnt foi ih€ period €nded NoveDb.r 30, 2022

la. olc$ othcnn:c shtcd, J idounts te id INR thousrnds)

Novdb.r 30, 202 Mr.h 31,2022

fUMUdi,ed)

7 No! curetrt ilv.sdents
Io Equi._v lasmtDcnts - unquotcd.t cost

In sh&cs of DGBn Infncon Pnlrre lDired s,fiX) equn shd6

O--rk,us rer 5,([)0) oll)csign Inimcon Prirarc timir.d

ln shfcs ofl)clcarc RciltoN P.ivatc Limircd 5,000 cqui$ shtrcs

brevous rer 5,000) or Drlcate Realto Itirae Limird

50.00

50.00

50_00

50.00

100.00 100.00

8 Czsb aEd cash.quivaleob

Shon-terE loaos .nd .dv.!ces
(Uflsccurcd,Coosidered Good)

R.cc'rablc from Othc*

Or.h.r curEat asscts

(Uns.curd,Coosidecd Good)
Rrcciribl( rfum LnJ rcqu\irion of6.er

21.14

82.16

27 -44

8216

{+ I81.56

109.60

1,117109

1,87t.0!)

.14 r8r 56

______i1!!!s6_

109.60

9

1,8.1.09

te/1.09

l0

,fi,18156



Git ri.li Pronoters Privrte Linited
Slunary of signific.ot accoEring poticies aEd.xpl2n tory i oEatioo roth. ur2ud,r€d stztcmcaB for th€ pcriod cnded Novcmb€.30, m22

(Unless orhenusL starcd, a[ mounrs arc in ]NR rhousdds)

For thc p€riod end.d
NoEEbc.30, 2(}22 M*h 31,U2.

(^ud,ted)

ll

'2

I']6fessenal Cha+es

Ermings Per Shar€

Ner profi( attributable to cquitv sharehold€G
l'rolir/0-ss) aft6 d\

(unaudncd)

6.19 9.44

0.01

3-01

500
15.59 t7-$

p0.1e)0s.s9)
(ls.s9) 30.19

\omrnil falue otequN shMC (n Rs)

\!oshrcd x(ems numb.r ofequiw shees (D No9
B.sic .od Diluted €aEiDg/0oss) p€rshrr€ (id R6)

r0.00

255.0t)

(0.06)

10.00

255.00

o.n
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Glaze Buildcon Private Limited
Ilnaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(LJnless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade payable

-Due to micro and small enterprise

-Due to others

Other current liabilities

Total

ASSETS

Cunent assets

Cash and cash equivalenrs

Short-term loans and advances

Other current assets

Place : Ne-s Delhi

o^t ' o\lollkt\

Note
As at

Novembet 30, 2022

As at
Match 31,2022

prnaudrted) (Audited)

4

100.00

(667.e8)

100.00

(6s9.36)

(567.98) (559.36)

5

6

15.93

184,237 .',10

9.4A

394,529.39

t84,253.03 394,538.83

183,685.06 393,979.47

7

8

9

40.46

'182,270.54

t,37 4.05

40.46

37 6,261.22

17,677 .79

183,685.06 393,979.1i

Total 183,685.06 393,979.47

Significant accounting policies 2

The summar of significanr accounting policies and other explanatory ilformation are an integral patt of the unaudited financial 
-

statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Glaze Buildcon PriYate Limited

Rakesh pNL Sharma

D or
DIN "145',183

Director

DIN-07969137



Glaze Buildcon Privare Limited
Unaudited Statement of ProEt atrd Irss account for the period ended Novemlm S0, ?-022

(Unless orherwise stated, all arnou.ots are in INR thousaods)

For tie period ended

Novembet 30, 2022

For the year ended

Matcb 31,20D,Note

11

(t, naudited) (-\udited)

REVENUE
Other rocome

Total revenuc

10 8.61 't5.i 1

8.61 15.74

(8.61) (ts.74i

Tax expense:

Curent Tax

I-oss after tax (8.61 (ls.74)

I-oss per equity share:

Basrc & Drluted ( In INR) (0.86) (1.5?)

Signrficant accounting policies 2

The summary of signiEcant accouotiag policies and othet explaoator,r informatioo are an inregtal pan of the unaudited Enancial sutements

EXPENSES
Other expenses

Total expenditure
(Ircss) before tax

Place : Neu Delhi

For and on behalfofthe Boatd ofDitectors
Glaze Buildcon Private Limited

Rakesh Ku

DI 145183

adfsharma
Dtector

DIN' 07969137

Datet 6\lql)i21



Glaze Buildcon Private Limited
Summaw ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

NOTE 1.. CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Glaze Buildcon Prir.ate Lirnited was incorporated as a Privare Limited Company on Jul,v 6, 2009. The
Companr''s regls tered office is situated at 0T-16,3rd Floor, Next Door, U-BIoclq BPTP Parklands,
Sector-76 Faridabad, Haryara 121Q04. The company operates as a real estate developer, covering
residential, commercial and retail segment of feal estate.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis of preparation:
The hnancial statements are prepated under historical cost convendon, on accrual basis, in accordance
with the generally accepted accoundng principles in India and to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under secdon 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with companies (Accounts) Rules, 2021 and
the relevant provision of the companies Act, 2013. All assets and iiabilities have been classiEed as current
or non-current, wherer.er applicable as per the operating o'cle of the Company as per the guidance as set
our in the Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparation of financial statements in conformiq'with generally accepted accounting princrples
requires management to mal<e esdmates and assumptrons that affect the reported amounts of assets and
liabilities and the disclosure of contingent habrhty on the date of the financial statements and the results
of operations during the reporting penod/year. Although these esdmates are based upon management's
best knorvledge of current events and actions, actual results could differ from those estimates and
revisions, i[ ant, ate recognized in the current and future years.

2. Property, plant and equipment

Properry, plant and equipment (gtoss block) are stated at historical cost. Cost compfises the pwchase
pnce inclusive of all duties and taxes and any attibutable cost of btiaging the asset to its working
condition for its intended use.

Deptecianon on properts-, plant aod equipment is based on esdrnated usefii lives of respective assets

on \r-ntten down value method at t}re rates and in the manner prescdbed in schedule II of the
Companies -\ct, 2013 except in the case of leasehold rmprovements which are depreciated over rhe
Iease period or estimated usefi.rl life, whichever is shorter.

3- Inventory

Stocks comprise of land development rights for lard and constmction work in progress and
comPleted properties and are valued at cost or net rea-tizable value, wtucher.er is lower. Costs include
land acquisir.ion cost, estimated intemal development costs, goveflrment charges towatds conversion of
land use/ licenses including extemal development charges, iriterest on project speciEc loans and other
related govemment charges and cost of development/ construcdon matedals.

1.

u.



Glaze Buildcon Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements fot the period ended Novembet 30,2022

4. Reyenue recognition
i In Case of collabomdon income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basrs of license / LOI actually acqurred.

ii In case of dividend, income is recogoized when the ight to receive the same is establ.ished.

5. Taxation
Provision for tas for the year comprises estimated current iricome-tax determined to be papble in
respect o[ taxable ilcome and deferred tax berng the tax effect of tempotary timing differences
representing the difference between taxable and accounting hcome that originate in one I'ear and are
capable of reversal in one o! more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance with the televant
domestic tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substantively enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferted tax assets are recognized only to the extent
that there is reasonable certainty that sufficient future taxable income rv'ill be available against which such
deferred tax assets can be realized. In respect of carry forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tas assets are recognized only to the extent there is virtual certaintl that sulficient future taxable
income wi.ll be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realized.

Nlinimum Altemate Ta-x (an-A.T) paid in accordance wrth the tax laws, which gtves rise to future
economic beneFrts in the form o[ adjustrnent of future income tax liabilitl, is considered as an asset if
there is convincing evideoce that the Company will pay normal tax after the tax holiday period. The
Company review-s the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carying amount of MAT
credit entidement to the extent thete is no longer convincing er,-idence to the effect that Company will be
able to utilize thar credit duting the speciEed period/r'ear.

6. Contingent l.iabilities and provrsions

The Company creates a provision when there is a present obligauon as a result of a past event tlat
probablv requi-res an outflow of resoutces and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

oblgarion. L disclosure for a condngent Liabiliq'is made when thete is a possible obligation or a present

obJigatron that mar, but probabll. will nog require an out8orv of resources- \f,here there is a possible

obligatroo or a present obligadon in respect of which the likel-ihood of outflow of tesources rs remote, no

provisron or disclosure .is made.

7. Eamings per share

Basic eamings per share are calculated b,r. dl'rding the net profit or Ioss for the period/i'ear attributable to

equitr shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding durirg the period/year.

The rveighted average number of equitv shares outstanding during the period/1ear is adjusted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, t}te net proFrt or loss for the period/year
attributable to equitr shareholders and the werghted avetage number of shares ourstanding during the

peiodfyear arc adjusted for the effects of all diluuve potential equiq shares.

8. Leases
Operating lease

Operating lease par,-meflts are recogflised as ao expense in dre profit and loss accourit on a straighr-line

basrs over the term of the lease.



Glaze Buildcon Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

Finance lease

,dssets acquired on lease which effectiwely ttaflsfer to *re Company substantially all the risks and

beneEts incidenral to ownership of rhe assets, are capitalised at the lower of the fair value and present

value of the minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets.

Lease pavments are appoftioned betq/een the Enance charges and reducuon of the lease liabi.Litl based

on the impLicit rate of rerum. Finance charges are charged direcdy against income. Lease managernenr

fees, legal charges and other initial direct costs are capita[sed. If thete is no reasonable certainty that

the Companl unil obtain the owaership by the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are

depreciated over the shorter of the esdmated usefirl life of the asset or the lease term.

9. Impairment
The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. If any such indicatioo exists, the Company esdmates the recoverable amount of t}re asset. If
such recor-erable amount o[ tle asset or t]re recovemble amount of the cash generating unit to which

the asset belongs is less than its carryrng amount, the carrliflg amount is reduced to its recovemble

amounr and the reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of proht
and Ioss account- If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed

mpairment loss no longer exists, the recoverable amount is teassessed and the asset is teflected at the

recovcrable amount subiect to a maximum of depreciated historical cost.
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Glaze Buildcon Private Limned
Summas ofsrgriGcDt accounting polici.5 ed expld.rory inJom.tiotr ro th. u.udired statencnts for th. pe;od.od.d Noeenb<t 30,2.022

(Unl6s orhc^rlsc shrcd, rllrmouLs rrc,n INR drousands)

For lh. pcriod end.d For fic yet eodcd
Nq.ob.r30,2022

8.61

(E,6D

(8. r)

2022

10

1l Eamid8s/(l,ss) Per Sh.rc

N.t profir/(lrs6) .tdibur.bl€ ro equity sh.rchold.rE

N()mnd ralue {,fegu$ sh c(nR,
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B.sic ud Dilur.d edins/(loss) Fr sh.r. (in Rs)
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002
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9.14

0.59

5.71

8.74
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(r5.74)

l0
1(Xr00

(0.86)

l0
1(XXrl

(t.57)
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Gliz Builders & Promoters Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Unless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Sharcholders' funds

Share capital

Rescwes and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade Palable

Due to micro and small enterpnses

Due to orhers

O rher curreot liabiliues

Shorr-term provisions

Total

ASSETS

Curtent assets

Cash and cash eguivalents

Short-term loans and advances

Other current assets

As at
November 30, 2022

As at
Marc}: 31,2022Nore

8

9

10

(Jnaudited) (Audrted)

3

4

6,500.00

3,602.41

6,500.00

(t ,204.7 4)

10,102.41 5,295.26

5

6

1

15.93

10,9+8.22

1,525.48

9.44

35,998.53

1,2,489.63 36,001.97

22,592.05 41,,103.23

183.5,1

661.13

2L,7 44.38

94.66

9,000.00

32,208.57

22,592.05 11,303_23

Total 22,592.05 41,,303.23

Summary ofsignificant accounting Policies 2

The summal of sigmficant accounring polic'ies and other explanaton tnformadon are an irrtegral part of the unaudtted financul

statcments.

For and on BehalfofBoard of Dircctors

Glitz Builders & Promoters Private Limited

(

Anoop Garg
Drrector

DIN-03481593

Preet Singh
Duector

DIN-063728.18

Place: Nerv Delhi

oate, 6qlo:-:l-ht-3



Glirz Builders & Proooters Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and I-oss accoult for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

(u*nless orherwise srated, all amounts are io INR thousands)

For the period ended
November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Marcb 37,2022Nore

11

(lJ naudr ted) (.\udited)

REVENUE
Inrerest on income tax refund

Total revenue

6 345.00

6J4s.00

EXPENDITURE
( )ther expeoses

Total expenses

Pro6t/(Loss) before tax

Tax expense:

Current rax

(Loss) after tax

Eamings per equiw share:

Basic & Diluted Qn I-r-R)

12.3'7 12.94

12.3',1 12.94

6332.63 (12.94\

1,525.48

4 t6

2 32.05 (0.0e)

--l

Summan of signrEcanr accounting policies 2

The summan o[ srgniEcant accounting policies and other explanaton' information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial sratements

For and on Behalf of Board of Dircctors
Glitz Builders & PromoteG Privat€ Limited

NA\"{ ad

Anoop Gatg
Dtector

DIN-03481593

J Preet Shgh
Director

DIN-06372848

Place: New Delhi

D^t, olorl.hLT

(12.e4)



Glitz Builders & Ptomote$ Pdvate Lihited
Unaudited Cash llow statemelt as at November 30, 2022

(,.-,_oless otherwise stateC, all amot:rrts are in INR thousands )

A. Cash flows froh operaril,g acrivities

\cr ProEt/(I-oss) before ra-t

Adiustments for :

- Pro6r on disposal of Invesrmenrs

Operatiag profit/ (loss) before wotking capital charges

Net changes in workiag capital
- IncreaseT'@ecrease) in Loans and advances

- Increase /(Dccrease) rn Trade pavable

I ncrease 7 (Dcc rease) in ()ther current liab rties

Cash Generated Ftom Operations
'l a-res (Pard),'rci-unds ner

Net cash fiom / (used in) opetating activities

B. Cash flows from investiog activities
Net cash from ,/ (used in) investing activities

C. Cash Floq's From Financiag Activities

Net cash from / (used in) financing activities

Net iocrease in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Increase in cash and cash equivalents after translation adiusmrent

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the petiod/yeat
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the pedod/yeat

Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalent

Cash on hand

Balance uirh baols

Cash and equivalents as per balance sheet 183.54 94.66

94.66

1E3.54

100.26

94.66

90.16

92.,18

90.16

3.90

Fot and on Behalf of Boatd of Directors
Glitz Builders & Prcmoters Privare Limired

For the period ended

Novembet 30, 2022

For the year coded

I[{.arcb 37,2022
(Unaudited) (l udited)

6,332.63 (12.e4)

6332.63 <12.94)

18,800.06

6.19

(25,050.30)

04.1.))
21 50

88.88 (s.60)

88.88 (s.60)

88.88 (5.60)

The strnman- of sLgmticant accountng policies and other explanarory information are an mregtal part of the unaudired Enancial sraremcnrs

Anoop Garg
Diector

DIN 03481593

1*#
Director

Place \eu' Dellu

o*", qlorlzog

DIN-063728,+8



G[tz Builders & Promoters Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory iflformation to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

A. Background and Nature of operations
Gliz Builders & Promoters Private Limited ('GIiz' the 'Companv), was hcorporated as a Private
Limited Compaoy on Januaq. 20,2003. The Company's reglstered ofEce is sin:ated in Haryana. The
Compan,v operates as a real estate developer, covering residential comrnercial and retail segment of real
estate.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

1. a. Basis of preparation:
The financial statements are prepared under historical cost convention, on accrual basis, il accordance
.rith the generally accepted accoundng principles in India aod to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with Rule 7 of Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2014 and the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013. All assets and liabi.lities have been

classified as current o! non-currerlt, wherever applicable as pet the operating qcle of the Companv as

per rhe guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparation of hnancial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting pdnciples
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and
liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabiliry on the date of the Enancial statements and the results
of operations dunng the repordng penod/years. Although these esdrnates are based upon
management's best knorvledge of current events and actioos, actual results could differ ftom those
esdmates and tevisions, if anr., are recogmsed in the current and furure years-

2. Propertv, plant and equipment

r. Propefi, plant and equipmeot (gross block) ale stated at historical cost. Cost compdses the
purchase price inclusive of all duties and taxes and any attributable cost of bringrng the asset to irs
workhg condrtion for its intended use.

ii) Depreciation/ amortlsation on Property, plant and equipment is based on estimated usefrrl lives o[
respective assets on written dovrn r.alue method at the lates and in the manner prescribed in
schedule II of the Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of leasehold improvements which are

depreciared over the lease pedod or estimated usefrrl life, whichever is shoner.

3. Inventory
Srocks comprise of land, development rights fot land and constmction work in progress aod completed
properties and are valued at cost or net reaLizable value, whichever rs lower. Costs include land
acquisition cost, esdmated intemal development costs, govemment charges towards conversion o[ Iafld
use/ licenses including extemal development charges, irrterest on project specific loans and otler related
govemment charges and cost of development/ construcdon materials.

4. Revenue tecognition
i In Case of collaboratioo income, revenue is recognized i.e., coll'rboration income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI acually acquired.

ii In case of dividend, income is recogrized when the right to receive the same is established.



Glitz Builders & Promoters Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

5. Taxation
Provision lor tax for the year comprises estimated current income-tax determined to be payable in
respect of taxable income and deferred tax being the ta-x effect of tempotary timing differences
represendng the difference between taxable and accoundng income that orig'inate in one year and
are capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance with the
reler.ant domestic tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted
or substandreh'enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the
extent that there is reasonable certaintl tlat sufEcient future taxable income will be available agailst
which such deferted tax assets can be tealised. In respect of carry forwatd losses and unabsorbed
depreciation, deflerred tax assers are recognised onJy to the extent t]rere is virnral certainq.that
sufEcient future taxable income will be available against which such deferred tax assets can be
realised.

Altemate Tax ('NL{T) pard in accordance vith the tar laws, which gives rise to future economic
benefits in the form of adjustment of funue income tax )iabiliry, is considered as an asset if there is
conviacing evidence that the Company will pay normal tax after t}re tax holiday period. The
Company reviervs the same at each balance sheet date and writes do.*n the carryiog amount of
Nf,\T credit enddement to the extent there is no longer convincing evideace to the effect that
Companr'*'ill be able to utilise that credit during the speciFred year.

6. Contingent liabilities and ptonsrons
1he Companr- creates a provision when there is a present obligation as a result of a past eI'ent that
probabll requires an outflow of resources and a reliable esdmate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligauon or a

present obligation that ma]', but probably will not, require an outflov of resources. Vtrere rhere is a

possible obligation or a present obJigation in respect of which the [kelihood of outflow of resources

is remore, no provision or disclosure is made.

7. Earnings per share

Basic eamhgs per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period/yeat
attdbutable to equiry shareholders br the werghted average number of equin shares outstanding
during the period/year. The s'erghted average number of eguitr. shares outstanding during rhe

period/r'ear is adjusted for events of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating dilured eamings per share, the net profit or loss for the period/,vear
attributable to equty shareholders and the werghted average number of shares outstanding dudng
the period/rear are adjusted for *re eflfects of all dilutive potential equity shares.



Glitz Builders & Promoters Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

8. Leases
Operating lease

Operatrng lease payments are recogrused as an expelrse in the proht and loss accouot on a staighrline
basis ower the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acqufued on lease vhich effectively transfer to the Companv substantia.lly all the risks and benefits

incidental to ownership of the assets, are capiuLrsed at the lorver of the fatr value and present value of
the minimum lease payments at the inc?tion of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. Lease

pa\menrs are apportioned between the fiaance charges and reduction of the lease liabili6' based on the

implicit rate of retum. Finance charges are charged direcdy against income. Lease management fees,

legal charges and otls initial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certainty that the

Companv will obtain the ownership by the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are depreciated

over the shorter of the esdrnated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

9. Impairment
The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whedrer there is any hdication that an asset may be

rmpaired. If an1' such indication exists, the Company esdmates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of t}le asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the
asset belongs is less than its carrying amouflt, t}e carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount
and the reducrion is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of pro6t and Ioss

account. If at the balance sheet date tlete is an indication that i[ a previously assessed impairment loss
no longer ex.ists, the recowerable amouflt is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable
amount subject to a maximum of depreciated historical cost-



Glirz Buildc6 & Promotcrs PdBte Limitcd
Suhm.ry of s'gtuficmt accounung policics .rd expl.n.ror, i.fom.tion to thc un udited st t.m.ots for thc Friod cndcd Nov.Ebcr 30, 202

CInlcss orhcNrsc v.red, dl mounl\ k in INR)
As at As.t

Novcmb.rl0,2022 Mtch 3\Wr2

G,audired) ( \udit€d)

2txllx) ercriors Yc 20(n00) liqu,q Shdes ofRs l0/ @ch

sq]{xx) Crer;ous Yn 50um0) Preacrcnce shms ofRs. lol-each

2,m0.00

5.!44.00

2,0r)0.00

5,000.m

6J00.00

C Reconcili.tion of rhe shares ourshnding .r th. b.gimirg od .t the end of rhe repodng ),.arlpc.iod

7,m0.00

E Isu.d, Subsib.d ad paid up
150ft[ Orcrou Ycir I s00(x]) Flqu' N Sharcs o t Rs. l0/- each

hm\ cillcd up dd pliJ un

5ooftro oks oG Yrr 5m000) Prcf!.cnce Shucr of l(s. l0 . dch
Fmr .xllcd up md p up'

1,500.rx)

5,U10.(t)

1,500.u)

5,0n0_00

5J00.00
, Rcdcmibl. non-cumuliorc l2', l\cfc@ce Sharc, redm.bl(.r pd aftq a piriod ol8 les lom fic d c otalohlmr t-c.Ildch 19,2007 dd*a

csended to. a penod ufro i\Idh I 8, 2025.

As .r Novenb.r 10, 2022

NMb.r Amout
A! .t MNh 31,202

Numb.r Ahounr
Sharcs i^n rndinS{ thc bcgnm8 olrhe\erlp.nod
Sh2rcs ,$ucd dudg lhr rer/pcnod
Shars U)%fir back Junilq the rd/ p.riod
Sh es oursmdj.g 3r rh. cod ofthc rcar/penod

I50,1)0n 1,5(xl 150,001) 1,500

150,00 1,500 r 50,000 1,vx)

A! ar NoEmb.r 30,2I)?2

NMb.r Amout
A.6 .r Mrh 31, 2022

Nmh.r Amout
Shies ouNhnJ,ns the bcFnnng ofrhc vrar/period
Shrres rssued donng the tcer/ptood
Shires boqh! bicl,-ludg rhc,crlpdod
Sh (.,rursLind'n! I rhe.n,l,)l the,e&, pcfl(i.l

5m,ofi) 5,U)0 5{t),000 5,ffi)

500.(m0 5,001r,0u) 5(Xr,u)0 5,[N]),0u)

D Shareholde6 holding more than 5% sh&cs aE .s follo*

,{s .t Novembfi y), 2022

Shcholdin€ % No. of sha
A6 .r Meb 3r, 2!22

Sheholdinq % No of share

99 1il{|,5U) 99 l48J(X)

Ai .r Normb.. $, 2022

Shareholding % No. ofshare

As .t Mech 31, 2022

Sh.rcholdins % No ofsh&e
100 5m,(N]() t00 5m,000

E Tems ,nd rigbts adz.hcd (o equiry sh.6
The Compinr h,s od\ oo. da$ ofeguq sh&cs harbA the pn \alE ofRs. 10 p.r sh!e. Each holdcr of equt sh4 is srided ro onc \orc p.r sh&.

F \o shrcs hr'. bcm iss! ir con sidcduon otbd rh an cashora bonus sha6 Md no shasse( lt,ud]tback rn dreormr rctntu8 ptn{rl md in lasr
6,c l(s mmcd,rtel\ prcccd,ng the cur.nr reIptug p.f,od.

GA

4

ny shalldrsclose Shareholding of Prcmore6 as under:

Resed.s aod su.plu6
Surplus-As p€r prof r.nd loss.ccounr

r\dd: ldd,rjons/(dclcbon9 duriag thc rcr/peool
0 20.{.j4)
4,401 t6

0,r 9 r.80)

(1L94)

As .t Nov.mb.r 30, 2022 1ls .t Mdch.ll, 20 22
% Chznge dui,g

K,{I]UL (-H-\\VI,,{ I €,500 118,$o

3,602.41 (tut4.74\

l

7,U]O.{X.)



Ghz BuildcE & Promot€N Priv.(e Umn.d
Summary of significaor accounting polici.s.nd explanarory infomation to rh. un.udit.d sratements for the pcriod e.dcd Nov.mber 30,2022

(Unllss orhcNise rarcJ,,I mouna arc in INR)

M .h t\2i2.
0\udt(,

5

Du. () m,m fJ small cnrcrp.isc

Othc. culrmt li.biliries
Pryablc i) relared prtucs

Shon T.m Provision

C6h .nd cah equiv.lems

ShoHem loos and adqnces
(U nsecur.\t, Consd.red gooJ)

OGe..urent ass.ts
l{ccenxblc iroo ldd icquisirion offic.r

10,942.85

5.38

15,949.53

49.m

15.91 9.14

15.9.1 9.44

7

1,5251{r

8

_____ti4J!_

92 t-A

q).r6
3.90

q).i6

lEl.5{ 94.66

9,0(x).U)6.(A

65;.5r
ffi.t3

32208.5i

l0

21.7,14.38

32$8.57

__________10,948.r2_ _-____E:2q,!L

6

9

2\714.38



GliE Bnild€rs & Promote6 P.ivat. Lmrt.d
Summa.y of sigrificant accounting polrct.€ md expl.n.rory iofom.tion to rhc un.udit d stztedenc for fi. p€riod erdcd Novchbc.30,2022
(Ll.less i)d,c^vrsc stircd, allamounrs.rc in INR)

Por the p€riod .ndcd For the 1ca ended

mzz Mt hl\fre.

6-!15 00

tt

t2

I.r.rc{ rcccircd on incom. rr r.fund

-------!J4I 

oo

Rncsduors ind ta\es

IrlisccllM(,us c\pdse

6.19 9.U
zut
1.5{l5.60

0.03

o.z5

E.Einss/(l.,ss) Per shde
N.t p.ofi r.rribuubl. to.quiry sh.rehold.B

Nominil\ ilue of€guirr shtu (n Rs)

wcigircd i\ erige numbcr.lcauig shtues (m Nos)
Basi. and Diluted eaming/(loss) pe. share (h Rs)

l0
t50,000

32.05

l0
150,000

(0.09)

n37

I,Wi t6

t2.91

(129r)
t,&n.15 (1294)
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Grcen Patk Estates Private Limited
Unaudited Balaoce sheet as at Novembet 30,2022

Qnless orherwrse stated, all amounts are rn INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholdersr funds
Share caprtal

Reserves and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade pavable

-Due to micro and small eflte4xise
-Due to others

Other current liabilitres

Total

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash arrd cash eqruvalents

Short-term loans and advances

Place : New Dellu

15.93

7.31

9.44

6.05

Note
As ar

Noveober 30, 2022

As at
Matcb 37,2O22

(Inaudited) (-\udited)

3

4

.150.00

3,482.56

450.00

3,490.31

3,932.56 3,940.37

5

6

23.30 15.49

3,955.86 3,955.86

1

8

141.95

3,813.91

147.95

3,813.91

3,955.86

Total 3,955.86

Sigmficant accounting policies 2

The summan of srgm6cant accounting policies and o&er expleoator rnformatron are an integral part of the urraudited financial
slatcmcflts-

3,955.86

3,955.86

Fot aad oa behalfofthe Board of Ditectots
Green Patk Estates Private Limited

,d'
Chandan Kumat

Dtecror
DIN-08986255

Ramaniit Sahni

Director

DIN,03430943

o",.' u\lorllrra



Green Park Estates Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and Loss accouat for the pedod ended Novembet 10,2022

fu-nless othernrse stared, all amouncs are in INR Thousands)

Fot the period eaded
November 30, 2022

For the year ended
Mttch 3l,2OD,NotG

10

(L-naudrted) (-\,.rdited)

EXPENSES
Othet expenses

Total expenditure
Loss before tax

Tax expense:
Curreor ra-x

I-oss aftet tax

[,oss per equity shate:

Basrc & Drluted (n INR)

REVENUE
()ther income

Total tevenue

Place : Nev' Delhi

,u,.o\lotlu:rl

9

7.81 75.49

(7.81) (ls.4e)

(7.81) (15.49)

(0.17)

Srgni6canr accounting poJicies 2

The summan of srgnificanr accoundng policies ard other explanatog informatron are an inregral part of rhe unaudited Eaancial statements

(0.34)

Fot and on behalf of the Boatd of Directors
Green Park Estates Private Limited

,|P
Chaadaa Kumat Ramaniit

Dtector
DIN-08986255

Ditector
DIN-03430943



Gr..n P.rk Est.t s Privztc Umir.d
Summ.ry o f s ign ilic.n t .ccounrirg poli.ies ed expl3nrrcry irfomatio, ro rhc un.udncd srzr.n.nrs fo. rhc p..iod.nd.d Nov.Dbrr 30,2022
(Lnlcss orhcN$c rircJ, rllimouo6 arc n INRThousMds)

M*h 1\mu
J

50,rrxr 0\d1oE Ycar 51r,(ru) I-trtuiq strs ofRr 1o,' cach

B

5ir_ul

,r50.00

Issu.d, Subs.rib.d .nd p.id up
a5,rrx) 0'rerhus \'.ar a5,r-{)tl) EgDn Shtres olRs 10./ each

full\ crllcd up and pad !p
454) 00

450.00 450.00

C R.conciliation ofth.6hdc. outsEdirs a( th. b.siarioe.od.r rh..!d ofth. rcponiiA y..r/F.iod.
tu.t Novcmb.r :lO, ZO22

Numb.r Rs.

A! ar Mreh 3I,2022
Nuob.r R6.

shr(s ouNraodi.g er the begllrus of tu ]rcdlp€nod
Shirrs ,sso.d duflng rhc I eirlpen.xl
Shar(s h,ughr back dunng rhc rear/period

Sh,rc\ ,,urundms r rlrc cnd oirhc rcar/per;od

45,0fi1 450 iNl 45,(xn 45r.1)t)

45,r]()t) 450.G1 45,(l(X) 450.00

D Sh.r.hold.B holdine Dorc thm 5% shes e .s fo[oi5:
P.nicul.B of shmholder Sh.rcholding% No. of.hre Shreholdirs % No.ofsb.r.

E T.ms rd .igb6 2m2ched to.quiry shrs

,9Il .1-1,600 99.1

F

llc (-,,mr'flr hN onlr onc clds oacaury shlrcs hr.,.g rhe par ralue oi Rs l0p.rshin. ta.h holdcr of eguN shmr€nlded ioone \1tc ttrsha(

\,, :hrtu. hr\r Lrcn ,ssu(d lor.oflsideBuon other rhm casb or A b(hus lhdcs ,nd no rh.res \tre bught bacl ,n rhc .us.r rctjod,ng IEn.d ,nd ,n lNr li\ c

\.Ms ,mm.d, rh trt.ld,ng Lhe.uffir epotug peo.d.

R.s.d.s.nd surplus

j\dd .Vld,rons/(dcl.!ion, duongthcrear/Friod
.1,505.86

0 5 le)

G Sharcholdin

S.No.
A6 .t Novcmb.r 30, 2022 As at Meh j\m22

% Cl'.n8c during

I {-{,600 99.11 44,4.n 9911

z 4{U 0.89 .1m 0.69

),19{.41

0.8,
3,4E256 3,199i2
3,48256 349037

l)uL r) micnr rnd smillenrc.pnscs
15.93

15.91 9.41

{

5



Gre.n Park E6t2t s Pdv.rc Umnrd
Suontty of sign ilic.n t a.counting policics znd .\pl2D.ro.y in (om,aton to th. unaudit d stat medts for th. p..iod . rd.d N ovem b.r 30, 2022

(Lnlcss orhcNrsc stitcd, all rmounts irc ,. INR'll,,usanJt

Mu<n r\42,

6 Orh.!curent li.bilitics
605

737 6.05

C.sh aod c.sh .quiv.l.nts

Sho.t.t.m loos .nd advuc.s
(Uns.cured,Consid.r.d Good)

Rc.r^rblc tr,nr I{d (d Pr6
Rc.c^ rbk k,nn ()rhcs

l,r8E I
2,i25 (r i

96.5)
,15.4-1

96 51

,15.t4

14L95 t6t.95

18L]je! 3,E13.9r

7

8



Grcen Pdk Estare6 P.iqte Umned
Sunnary of.ignifi.unr ac.outrtitrg policics od exphtrarory infomarion to rhe ulaudited stareEents for the p.riod end.d NoveDb.r 30,2022

[rness othesrse sBted, a]l moms are m INR Thousmds)

For the p.riod ended
Mt h 31rm?2

(Auditcd)

9

Rarcs, Fccs ud Ta\es

E minss/(lass) Per Share

Nerprcfir/ooss) att ibuublc to equity sharehold€6

Norunal\ alue ofcauN sh e(ntu)
vogtrrcd Nra$ numbcrofcquo sharer 6. Noo
Basi. od Dilured eming/(loss) p.r shar€ (ir Rs)

110

6.19

o.o2

6.(Xl

9.44

0.05

7.El 8.49

10

0.81) 05 4e)

o.8D (15.49)

10.00

45000

(0.ra

10 00

4500)
(034)



Green Park Estates Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infomration to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations

Gteen Park Estate Private Limited ('Green Park' the 'Company), was incorporated as a Private Limited
Companl on September 21, 1995. The Company's registered of6ce is situated at OT-15, 3td Floor, Next
Door, Parklands, Sector-76 Faridabad, Haryana 121001. Presendy, main business of the companv is

acquisition of land for collaboration as Per lvlaster Development Agreement with BPTP Lirnited & other
Land orvners.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

i) a. Basis ofpreparation:
The financial statements are prepared under historical cost convendon, on accrual basis, in accordance
with the geoeralll accepted accoundng priaciples in India and to complr with the Accounting standards

prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with Rule 7 of Companies (Accounts) Rules,

201{ and the relevant provision of the Companies Acg 2013. All assets and liabilities have been classified

as current or non-current, wherever applicable as per the operating cycle of the Company as per the

gurdance as set out in the Schedule III to dre Companies Act,2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparation of financral statements in conformity with geaerally accepted accouoting principles
reguires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and
habilitics and the disclosure o[ contingent liability on the date of the financial statements and the results
of operatrons during the reporting period/yean. Although these estimates are based upon management's
best knowledge of current events and acdons, actual tesults could differ ftom those estimates and
rer.isions, if anv, are recognrsed in the cutrent and futute yeats.

ii) Propertv, plant and equipment

Propern, plant and equipment (goss block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusive of all duties and ta-res and any attdbutable cost of bting'ing the asset to its wolkiog
condition for its intended use.

b. Depreciation on propert)', plant and equipmenr is based on estimated useful lives of respecdve assets

on s'ritten down value method at t}te rates and in the manner prescribed in schedule II of the
Compames Act, 2013 except in the case of Ieasehold improvements which are depreciated over the
lease period or estimated useful Life, whichever is shorter.

iii) Inventory

Inventory comprises of cost of land, estimated govemment chatges towatds conwetsion of land use/
licenses other related gowemment charges, construction costs, development/ coostrucdon materials and
is valued at cost/estirnated cost or net tealisable value, whichevet is less.

a



Green Park Estates Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended Novenber 30,2022

iv) Revenue recognition

a. In Case of collaboration income, reveoue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the
basis of license / LOI actua.lly acqurred.

b. In case of dividend, income is recognized when the dght to receive the same is established.

v) Taxation
Provision for tax for the year comprises esdmated cutrent income-tax determined to be payable in
respect of taxable ircome and defered tax being the tax effect of temporarv tirning differences
representing the difference between uxable and accounting income that orig'inate in one year and are

capable of rer.ersal in one or more subsequent yea-rs and is calculated in accordance with the relevant
domesdc tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on t}le tax lates and the tax larvs enacted or
substanrivel,v enacred as at the balaoce sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent
thar *rere is reasonable certainq. that sufficient future taxable income wiII be available against which such

deferred tax assets can be realised. In respect of carri' forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tas assets are recognised onlv to the extent there is virnral cenainty that sufficient future taxable
income rill be avarlable against which such deferred tax assets can be reaLsed.

Nlinimum -\ltemate Tax (lvtAT) paid in accordance with the tax lavs, which gl,es rise to funue
economic benehts in the form of ad,ustrnent of furure income tax liabilirl, rs constdered as an asset if
there is conr-incing er.idence that the Company will pay normal tax after the tax holiday period. The
Companr rer-iervs the same at each ba.lance sheet date and wntes down the cam'ing amount of MAT
credrt entidement to the extent tiere is no longer conwincing evrdence to the effect that Companv will be

able to urilise that credit during the speciEed period/vear.

vi) Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Companr- creates a provision rvhen there is a present obligation as a result of a past event tlat
probablr. requies an outflorr of resources and a reliable estlrate can be made of the amount of the

oblgauon. A drsclosure for a contingeot liabilitl is made u'hen there is a possible oblgarion or a present

obligation thar ma)', but probably will not, require an outflow of resources. \{/here there is a possible

obligauon or a prescnt obligation in respect of which the likehhood of outflow of resources is remote, no

pror.ision or disclosure is made.

vii) Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period/year attributable to

equih shareholders b.v the weighted average number of equiry shares outstanding during the period/y,ear.

ltpe weghted average number of equitr' shares outstandrng dunng the penod,/ycar is adjusted frrr events

oI bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating dilu ted earnings per share, the net plo6t or loss for the period/year
attdbutable to equitJ shareholders and the werghted average number o[ shares outstanding during the

pedod/year ate adjusted fot the effects of all dilutive potentia.l equity shares.



Green Park Estates Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infotmation to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

..iii) Leases

Operating lease

Operating lease payments are recognized as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effectively transfer to the Company substantially all the risks and beneFrts

incidental to ownenhip of the assets, are capitalized at the lower of the fair value and present value of the

runlmum lease payments at the inception of the lease tetm and disclosed as leased assets. Lease papnents

are apportioned berween t}re Enance charges and reduction of the lease liabiliq'based on the rmplicit rate

of reum. Finance charges are chatged dkecdy agarnst income. Lease management fees, Iegal charges and

orher rniual duect costs ate cap\ta\zed.. If there is no reasonable certairrq'that the Company vill obtaur

the o.raership by the end of the lease term, capitalzed leased assets are depte&ted over the shorter of
the estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

ix) Impairment
The Companv assesses at each balance sheet date whether tlete is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. If any such indication exists, the Company estjrnates the tecoverable amount of the asset. If
such recovetable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the

asset belongs is less rhan its carrr.iflg amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recovetable amount
and the reductron is treated as an impairment loss anC is recognized iri the statement of profit and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indrcation that if a previously assessed rmpaiment loss no
longer exrsts, the recovetable amount is reassessed and the asset is teflected at the recovetable amount
sublect to a maxfnum of deprecrated hisrorical cost.



\ '4-

Green Valley Housing & Land Development Private Lini[ed
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(['nless othcrwrsc starcd. all amounts are in NR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Rcsen'es anrl surplus

Curent liabilities
'Irade pavablc

Duc to micro and small cntcrprises

l)ue ro othcrs

Orhcr currcnt linbilitics

Total

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash and cash cguivalcnts

Shon rcrm Lnns and advanccs

Orhcr currcnr asscrs

498.75

519.35

498 75

589.27

Note

As at
November 30, Z)22

As at
March 3152022

(jnauditcd) (.\udircd)

3

4

1,078.10 1,088 02

5

6

15.93

13,61622

9.44

34 011.29

13,662.15 3,1,080.73

74,740.25 35,168.75

7

I
9

2.07

2,u93.73

12,614.16

201

121 0 t-

31,1-{.5.61

1.1,?.r{.25

Total 1q.25

Sigflrtrcxnr acc()untlnF p()hcrcs 2
'fhc sumrnary oi sigriiicant rccouncing policics afld other cxplaoatorv rnfomati()n arc an intc6,ral part of the unauditcd Flflxncial sr^rcmcnts

35,168.75

35,168.75

For and on behalfof the Board of Directors

Green Valley Housiag & tand Development Private Limited

Sr*,.^-^
*"",il:::,1/*'

DtN 0358.+005

--42-
Na.av:nfltr Ramanlit S nla

I)irector

l)l\"-03-+309-13

Place : \cu,Dclhi
o""'oq/or)rrrr



Greea Valley Housiog & Land Development Priva(e Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and [.oss account for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

(L'nless orherwise stated, all amounrs are in INR thousands)

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For tbe year ended

Match 31" 2022

EXPENSES
( )rher e\penses

Total expenses

Loss before tax

Tax expose:
Curreot ta,t

Iocome rax for earl.ier rcars

(Loss) after tax

RE\'ENUE
()rher income

Total revenue

Place : New Delhi

o*" 
' o ,,/ol 

)2,2 
-,

Note

10

11

(U naudrted) (.\udited)

9.92 188.91

9.92 188.91

(e.e2)

(e.92)

l,oss per equirl share:

Basic & Dilured (ln I\R) (0.20)

Sigm6cant accountiog po)icies 2

The sumrnarl of signi6caot accountrng policies aod other explelarolr information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial sBtements

For and oo bebalfof the Board ofDitectors
Green Valley Housiog & Laod Development Private Limited

(188.el)

(188.91)

(3.7e)

,-4-

Subrananiaa Ye Narayaaaa
Director

DIN 03584005

aa

Director

DIN-03430943



Green Valley Housing & l-and Development Private Limited
Unaudrtcd Cash flow starement as at November 34,2022

(Llnlcss othcrursc srarcd, ,I amomrs re n INR (housands)

A- CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTN'ITIES
Net (l,oss)/Pro6t belore tax

AdiusEnen( for:

Operating (loss)/profir bcfore wo.kitrg capital charges
- ()thcr currcnt assc(s

Shon tcrm Ioans and advances

Tradc palablt
- Othcr currcnr lrrbrhtcs

Cash from / (used in) operations
rl axcs (l,ard)/Refund

Ner cash from / (used in) operadng acriviries

B. CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Pur.hast of 6xrd xssers (ner ofc,piBl llabilq)

Net cash from / (used in) 
'nvesring 

activities

C. CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Ner cash from / (used in) finalrcing activities

Nel increase in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equrvalents at rhe begiDning offie year/period

Cash and cash cquivalents at the end ofthe yex/penod,
Notc:

R€conciliation ofcash and cash equivalent:

Cash rn hand

Ilalanct qrh brnks

Place : l-e* l)clh:

2.07

2.01

I 1.51

2.07

0.34

1.73

0.3,1

1.13

For the year eaded
November 30, 22

Fo. tbe year ended

Marcb 1em2,
(Unaudited) (Auditcd)

(e.e2) (r 88.91)

11187

(e.e2) (11.fi)

21,801.16

(1,372.66)

6.49

(20,125.01) 1.60

0.00 (9.44)

0.00 (e.44)

0.00 (9.44)

Cash and bank balances as per bala.nce sheer 2.07

Srg:rifi crnt acco,-rnnng policres

Thc n,mmrn of s,8 6cmr rccoutrog policies and other cxplanztorv rnfomanon rrt an iorc.sul prrr ot the r:naudrted 6nucirl starcm.Ylrs

For and on bchafof the Board of Directors

Green VaIe, Housirtg & Laad Development Privatc Limired

2-O

t'
\\l,1\|A^4*171 L-a----:;--

Subramanian \Uokar Naravana-o

Drcctor
DIN-03581005

OA
J$P,sd\

Dircctor

DIN-03430941

Dat€ ,qlql>*



Green Yallev Housing & Land Development Privete Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Natute of operations

Greeo Yaller Housiag & Land Development Private Limited ('Green Vallev' the 'Company), was

Incorporated as a Private I-rmited Company on Septembet 27 ,1995. The Company's registeted ofFrce ts

situated at 0T-16, 3rd Floor, Next Door, Parklands, Sector-75 Faridabad, Hatyalla-121004 Presendl',

main business of rhe companl is acquisition of land for collaboradon as Pet lt'laster Development
Agreement sith BPTP Lrmrted & other Land owners.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

i) a. Basis of pteparation:
The Frnaocial statements are prepared under historica.l cost convention, on accmal basis, in accordance

uith the generall,v accepted accounting principles in India and to comply with the Accounting standards

prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with rules of compaoies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 md the lelevant provision of the companies Act, 2013.

-\ll assets and liabilities har.e been classihed as current or non current, rvherever applicable as pet the
operating clcle of the Company as per the guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act,
2013.

b. Use of esrimates
The preparation of Frnancial statements in conformity rvith generall,r accepted accounting principles
teguires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the teported amouots of assets and
liab ities and rhe disclosure o[ contingent liability oo t]re date of t]re Enan<ial statements and t}re results
o[ operatlons during the reponing period/yeat. Although these estimates are based upoo management's
best kno*1edge of current events and actions, actual results could differ from those estimates and
revisioos, if anv, are recognised in the current and fuore years.

ii) Propert-y, plant and equipment

Propern, plant and equipment (gross block) are suted at histolical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusrve of all dunes and taxes and any attribuable cost of bringng the asset to its working
coodition for its intended use.

Depreciauon on ploperfi.', plant and equipment is based on estimated useful liwes of respective assets

on \l:rltten dorvn value method ar the rares and in the mamer prescribed in Schedule 1I to the
Companres,\ct,2013.

iii) Inventory

Stocks comprise of land, development rights for land and coostmcdon r,,'ork in progress and completed
propertres and are valued at cost or ner realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, esflmated inremal developrnent costs, gowemment charges towards cooversion of land use/ Iicenses
including external development charges, interest on project specific loans and otler related government
charges and cost of development/ construction materials.

1.

u.



Green Valley Housing & Land Development Priyate Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

iv) Revenue recognition

In Case of col.[aboration income, revenue is tecognized i.e., col]aboration income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI acruall,v acquted.
In case of dirideod, income is tecognized when the nght to receive the same is established.

v) Taxation
Provision for tax for the year comprises cstimated current income-tax determined to be payable in
respecr of taxable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of temporarv timrng differences

representing the difference berween taxable and accounting income that ongmate in one year aod are

capable of reversal in ofle or more subsequeot years and is calculated in accordance q,ith the relevant
domestic tax larvs. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substaudvelv enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised only to tle extent
thar there is reasonable celtamt)' that sufficient future taxable income s,ill be available against which such

deferred tax assers can be realised. In respect of carry forward losscs and unabsorbed depreciation,

deferred tax assets are recogmsed only to the extent there is virtua] certatnty that sufficient fuhrre taxablc
income will be available agairst which such deferred tax assets can be realised.

N[.inimum Altemate Tax (a{,{T) paid in accordaoce rvith the tax laws, which gives rise to funue
economic benehrs ir the form of ad,ustment of future income tax liabiliS', is considered as an asset if
there is convincing ewidence that the Company rvill pay normal tax after the tax holiday pedod. The
Companv rer.iews the same at each balance sheet date and 'n'rites down the carry'ing amount of NIAT
credit enddement to the extent there is no Ionger convincing evidence to the elfect that Company will be

able to utilise that credit during the speciEed period/year.

vi) Contingent liabilities and pronsions
'fhe Companv creates a pror.ision .shen there is a present obhgauon as a result of a past evcnt that

probablr tequires an outflov of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligarion. -\ disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present

obligation that may, but probably vdll not, requite ao outflorv of resources. V'here there is a possible

obJigation or a present obligation rn respect ofwhich the Lhelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no

provision or disclosure is made.

vii) Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing *re net proFrt or loss for the period/1'ear anributable to

equiq shareholders by the weighted average number of equiq' shares outstanding during the pedod/year.

The u'eighted average number of equity shares oustanding during the peiod/ vear is adjusted for events

oI bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net proFrt or loss for the )'ear attributable to

equitv shareholders and the rveighted average number of shares outstandiag durng the period/year are

adiusted for the effects o[ all dilutive potential equiq shares.

riiD Leases

Operating lease

Operating lease payments a-re recoglised as an expense in the proht and loss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of the lease.



Green Valley Housing & Land Developmetrt Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

Finance lease

.\ssers acquued on lease which effectively transfer to the Companv substantially all the risks and benefits

incidental to ownership of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of dre fair value and present value of the

minimum lease payments at the incepnon of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. Ifase payments

ate apportioned between the Frnance charges and reducdon of the lease liability based on the implicit rate

of retum. Finance charges are charged direcdy agarnst income. Lease management fees, legal charges and

orhet inirial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certaint!' that the Companv will obta.rn the

orv-nership by the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are depreciated ower the shorter of the

estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

ix) Impairment
The Companv assesses ar each balance sheet date whether thete is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. If any such indication exists, rhe Compan,v estimates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount o[ rhe asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the

asser belongs is less than its carq'rng amount, the carrying amount is tedtrced to its recovemble amount

and the reduction is tteated as an impaiment loss and is recognised in the statement of pro6t and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed impairment loss no

Ionger exists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount

subject to a maximum of depreciated historical cost.



Gr..r Y.[ey Hossina & Iad D.velopn.nr P.iv2te Li6n.d
Sumnrrt of sigDi6..n r .ccounting polc r.s .nd explan.m.y ,Dfom.tion ro th. 6.udilcd .t temenrs lo r rh. Friod Grded Novcm tEt :10, 2022

( n1css od,es;sc shtcd. all,momN are rn INR thousmds)

As.r As rr
Nokmh.r3{,,22 M.rcb 31,2022

l

5rr,,rx, 0,.cnoL\ Year._u,ur)) l;quN Shares oiRs ro/ ' crch 5m.m vr 0{)

5{)0.00 5{.[r.00

B lssu.d, Subsffibed and paid up
.19,8r'5 (Prcr'ous Yer a9,815) l:qu,fi Shrs of tu. 1o/. cth
lul\ crlled up od pld up.

498.i5 49E.75

498.75 498.?5

C R.concitztiotr ofthe sh.rcs ourst.adi.e.t th. b.ginniog rod.t th...d ofth. rcDo.t DsyctlPe.iod
As Nov.6trr 30, 2022

NuEber Amounr
A6 .r Mrch 31,2022

NumtEr Amounr

Sh,(s ,,utstandins ar lhr bcsrnrnS ofrhc rcar/pen,xl
Sharcs i$urd dtmg thc rcM/p.fl(xl
Shr.r\ U,ur+r brck dmnS thr !car,/pcnod

Sbacs,,ut$mding rhc cnd of$e rear/p.nod

19,8.15 498.75 4t,ul5 498_',t5

19,875 .198 i5 .t9,Ei5 49E.75

D ShmhqldeF holdingIgElLa 5% shrs e. .6 fouoq:
P2ni.ul.rc of sh.rchold.r

t)t).04 99(4

(L nlud,teo

E Tems.nd righ6 aMch€d ro.quity shes
I hc (.iimtanr hn: onh onc cli's oleguN sharcs hav,ng rhc par r a.lue ofRs. lo fr. shrc. [rch hold.r olegutr shirc ,s .nrrl(J n) one rorc prr sharc

No shxtus ha\r been isu.d forconrdenhon other than c6h o.6 bonus shtues Md no sharcs $c.e ltrudt back,n (he cudcnt rcpotung pcood !.d 
'n 

ldr
tr. r.x6,mmedrteh re.rdrnS rhc cuftent ftportlng p<ocd

G Sbrholding of PbboG6 2.. .s folloE:

S.No.
As .r Nov.dbcr 30, 2022 Lr .t Mrch 3\ 2022 L Ch.ng.

No. of Sh*.

I ,9.04 49,4$1

F

R.s.tu.s 2nd surplus

Surplus.As Fr prcfir..d los3..coudt

-\tlJ \dd,iofls, (deleLon, dunng rhe ree,/rn.xl

11 99 1 t.99

766 t9

088.91)

5; .. 211

\e.e2)
579ls t49.27

579is 549.27

Dk r, m(n) nrd smrlcnlcrpnscs

15 93

15.93 9.,14

Sh.r.holding % No ofsh.ic Sh.rholding % No ofsh.rc

4

5



Green Ydev Housidg& trnd Delelopment P.iv2t. Udited
SummaT of signi6.znr 2.cou nting po lic i.s od .xpl|narcrl in fom2tion to 6. un.udn d st2t d.n !s for the p. riod end.d Noy.E b.r lO, 20Z

(l ilcss orhc^ssr sratd, dl rmouns arc 1 INR thou,nds)

A5 ar As ,r
No,r'@b.rJO,Z}22 Mr.n3\r12,

6

10

1l

Other cuft nt li.bilities
P.t2l)lc ro rl,rrJ Drfl'.s

lri \d\ mccr \( n(en oil

1t,1422
22U.it

31,810_12

2204.58

________t3,545.r2

t7l
0.34

y,071.29

7 Clsh .dd ..sh .quivaLn rs

Shon r.m lo.Ds add.dv.n...
Rcc(rable fiom o$c^

o.ficr Cuft nr Assc6 (Consid.rcd Good)

lrccci\ible lrom land acqunnon ofticer

1_11

0.3,1

E

2.Vt

?"093.73

12,644.16

9.92

(e e2)

(9.92)

2.W

72107

14,445.61

v,445.6t

17 t- 8l
l8{t.91

068.91)

088.91)

621.1) i'

t,372.66

621.0r'

_____ t2,644!!_

No!@Lilo.-@ IIMh 3t-m22

3 11r 1.60

9-44

N.r pro6r/(l,ss) an ibuBbl. lo eq!i$ sh.Ebold.h
P(,6( '0,ss) rfrcr hr ud p^,)r peocl rctu

N.,m'nd \alu.,,fcqu,n shrE (n Rs)

\\ c,S,lrtcd a\tflAc numb<.orctu,N shrcs (in Nos)

B.sic and Dilut.d.aming/(lo.s) Fr.hac (in R6)

,r9.86

(0.20)

10 rI)
,19.88

(3.79)

9



It
Gteen Valley Towes Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

Qlnless otherwise srated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Resen-es and surplus

Curent liabilities
Trade palable

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to others

Other current li.abiliues

Total

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash and cash eqruvalenrs

Short-term loans and advances

Note
As at

Novembet 30, 2022

As at
March 37,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

4

7,900.00

2,691.35

7,900.00

2,'706.37

10,591.35

)

6

15.93

44.27

9.11

35.7 4

60.20 45.18

10,651.55 10,651.55

7

8

73.21

10,578.28

72.21
't0,579.28

10,651.55 10,651.55

Total 10,651.55 10,651.55

Signiltcant accounting policies 2

The summarl of sigdrcant accounting poLicies aod other explarutoty information are an integral part of the unaudited financial
slatemeots.

Fot and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Gteen Valley Towers Private Limited

Om Pmkash ,rt
Director

DIN-07332785

Dtrector

DIN-03430943

Place : New Delhi

oate:!nlsl2o23

10,606.31



Green Valley Towers Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Ptofit and Ircss account fot the period eaded Novembet 3O,2022

(linless o*renr,ise stated, all amounts are rn NR thousands)

Note
For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Match 37, ?-022

(-Jnaudrted) (-\udited)

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Toral exaeodirure
(Loss) before tax (1s.02) (12.e4)

Tax expense:

Current tax

(Loss) after tax (15.02) (12.e4)

10

(0.3E) (0.32)

SigmEcaot accounting policies

Thc summan of sigrufrcaot accouoting pohcies and odrer explanato.' informatrotr are en integral part of rhe unaudited Enancial statements

For arrd on behalf of the Board of Directots
Gteen Yalley Towers Private Limited

REI'ENUE
Other rncome

Total revenue

Ne,*'

,"lo
Delhi

rl>zz

I-oss pet equity shate:
Basic & Diluted (In INR)

Place :

*.-e

9 15.02 12.94

75.O2 12.94

2

111

Om Ptakas

Director
DIN-07332785

Drrector

DIN-03430943

Date:

/



Green Valley Towers Private Limited
Unaudited Cash flow statement as at Novernbet 30,2022
pnless other*ise stzred, all amounus are rn INR thousands)

A. Cash flo*'s from operating activities

Net (Irss)/Profit before tax
Operating (oss)/profit before working capital changes

Nct changes in working capital
I-oans and advances

Other Cuff ent lubiliries
Trade payable

Cash from / (used in) operations

Ta,res pard),/Refund

Net cash from / (used in) operating activities

B. Cash flow's from investing activities
Ner cash from / (used in) investing activities

C. Cash flogs from financing activiues

Net cash from / (used in) financing activiries

Net increase in cash and cash equivalenb (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period,/year

Cash and cash equivalens at rhe end of the period/year

Ptace : Neu Delhi

For the period ended
November 30, 2022

For the year ended
March 31q2.022

(Unaudited) (-\udited)

0 s.02) (12.e4)

(15.02) (12.94)

1.00

8.53

6.19

20 00

9.91

(14.16)

1.00 2.U

1.00 2.84

1.00 284

12.27

73.27

69.43

63 23

10.0,1

63 23

9.0,r

Reconciliation ofcash and cash equivalent
Cash in hand

Balance r,,ith banks

13.27 72.27

Cash and cash equivaleni as per balance sheet

Sig ticrnt accounting policics

The summarr of srgnrEcanr accouaring potcies and orher exp)anaroqs inforrnatiof, ere an integral part of rhe unaudrted Eoancial statements

For and on behalfof the Board of Directors

Green Yalley Towers Private Umited

_l 1 1\,( A{-----r----
Om Prakashdingh

Direcror

DII.i-07132785

"*.,&"loll;l,;z

Director

DN-03430943



Green Yalley Towers Private Limited
Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Noverlnber 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations

Green Valley Tower Private Limited ('Green Valley' *re 'Company), was incorporated as a Private
Lirnited Company on September 21, 1995. The Company's regrstered ofFrce ts situated at OT-14, 3rd
Floor, Nert Door, Parklands, Sector 75 Faridabad Har,'taoa-127004. Presendy, main bushess of the
company is acquisition of land fot collaboradon as per N{aster Development Agreement vith BPTP
Lirnired & other Land ouroers.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

f. i. Basis of preparation:
The hnancial statements are prepared under histodcal cost convention, on accrual basis, in accordaoce
with the generallr accepted accounting principles in India and to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read 'vith rules of companies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 aod the relevant provision of the companies Act, 2013. All assets and liabil.ities have been classified
as current or non-cuffeot, wherever applicable as per the operating cycle of the Company as per the
gudance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies 4ct,2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparation of hnancial statements in conformity with generally accepted accoundng pnnciples
requires management to make esdmates and assumptions that affect the reported amouots of assets and
liabilities and the disclosute of contingent liability on the date of the financial statements and the results
of operations during the reporting period/vears. Although tlese estimates are based upon management's
best knowledge of current events and actions, actual results could differ from those estimates and
revisrons, rf anr', are recogmsed in the current and futute ,vears.

2. Property, plant and equipmetrt

Propertr', plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at histotical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusive of aII duties and taxes and aol attributable cost of bringlng the asset to its working
condition for its intended use.

b. Depreciarion/ amortisation on Property, plant and equipment is based on estimated useful lives of
respectir.e assets on u,ritten down value method at the rates and in the manner prescdbed in schedule

II of the Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of Ieasehold improvements which ate depreciated
over the lease period or estimated useful [fe, whichevet is shortet.

3. Inventory

Stocks compnse o[ land, development nghts for land and construcdon v'ork in progress and completed
properties and are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land
acquisruon cost, esdmated intemal developmeflt costs, govemmeflt chalges towards conYersion of land
use/ licenses including extemal dwelopment charges, hterest on project specific loans and other related
government charges and cost of development/ constnrcdon materials.

a.



Green Yalley Towers Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

4. Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration mcome, revenue is recogoized i.e., collaboradon income is booked on the

basis of Iicense / LOI actually acquired.

ii In case of dividend, income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established.

5. Taxation
Provision for tax for the year comptises estimated cufient income-tax determined to be payable in
respect of taxable hcome and deferred tax being the tax effect of temporarv timing differences
representing the difference benveen taxable and accounting income tlat orig'inate in one year aod ate

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accotdance u.ith the relevant
domestic tar laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substannvely enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred t2x assets are recognised only to the extent
that there ls reasonable certainty that sulEcient future ta-rable income will be available against which such
deferred tax assets can be realised. In respect of carry forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are tecognised oolv to the extent there is virtual certaint) that sufficient future taxable
income u,il be awailable against which such deferred tax assets can be realised.

Nlinimum -\ltemate Tax (A{AT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which gves nse to future
economic benefits in the form of adjustrnent of future income ta-r liabi.liry-, is considered as an asset if
there is convincing evidence that the Company will pay normal tax after the tax holiday period. The
Company reviews the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carrying amount of MAT
credit entitlement to the extent thete is no longer conwincing evidence to t}le eflect tlat Company will be

able to uoLrse that credit during the specified period/year.

6. Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Company creates a provision rvhen there is a present obiigation as a result of a past event that

probably requires afl outflow of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. A disclosure for a contingent liabiliry is made when there rs a possible oblgauon or a present

obligation rhar ma,\, but probablv s,ill nog tequire an outflow of resources. \lhere there is a possible

obligation or a present obligadon in respect ofwhich the likelihood of outflow of lesorrrces is remote, no

pror.ision or drsclosure is made.

7. Eamings per share

Basrc eamrngs per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the pedod/year attributable to

equin shareholders bv the weighted average number o[ equitr shares outstanding during the period/year.

The rveighred average number of equity shares outstanding during the period/year is adjusted for evens

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net profit or loss fot the period/year

attributable to equig' shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the

period/r'ear are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equiq shares.

8. I-eases

Operating lease
Operating Iease payrnents are recognised as an expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of the lease.



Green Valley Towers Private Limited
Summary of signi6cant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

Finance lease

Assets acqurred on lease which effectively transfer to the Company substantially all the risks and benefits

incidental to ownership of tle assets, are capitalised at t}le lowet of the fair value and present value of
the mrnimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. Lease

pa\-ments are appordoned between the finance charges and reducdon of tle lease liability based on the

implicit rate of retum. Finance charges are charged direcdy agaurst income. Lease management fees, legal

chatges and other initial direcr costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certaiflry that the Company

will obtain the ownenhip by dre end of *re Iease tetrn, capitalised leased assets are depre<iated over the

shorter of tlre estimated useful life of the asset or t}le lease term.

9. Impairment
The Companv assesses at each balance sheet &te rvhetler tlere is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. If any such indication exists, the Company estimates dre recoverable amount of the asset, If
such recoverable arnount of the asset or the recovemb.le amount of tle cash generating unit to \r/hich the
asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount
and the reducrion is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in tle statemeot of ptoEt and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed impairment loss no
)onger exists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at t}te recoverable amount
sublecr to a maximum oI depreciated historical cost.



Gre.d V.[ey Towe6 Priv.te UDned
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Grow High Realtors Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at Novembet 30, 2022

(Unless otheru.ise stated, all amounts are tn INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shateholders' funds
Share capital

Resen'es and surplus

Curtent Liabilities
'I'rade pavables

Due to micro and small enterpuses

Due to others

Other current Liabilities

Total

tq

Note
As at

Novembet 30, 2022

As at

Match 31,2022

(Jnaudned) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

Q23.s3)

100.00

(211.06)

023.s3) (111.06)

5

6

7

8

17 .13

101,,922.91

10.9.1

101,919.98

101,9'10.34 101,930.92

101816.80 101,816.86

ASSETS

Non-curent assets

Non-curlent investrnents 101,,629.90 1,01,629.90

101,,629.90 101,,629.90

Current assets

Cash and cash equiralents

Place : Ncw' Delhi

Date z4rylzo*

186.91 186.96

1,86.91 186.96

Total 10 80 101,816.86

Stgmltcant accounting policies 2

The summan of sigru[rcant accounting po]icies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudrted hnancial

statements.

For and on behalf of the Board ofDirectors
Gtow High Realtors Private Limited

Rakesh p Nath Shatma

DirectorD
DIN-O

tor
45183 DIN-07969137



Grow High Realtors Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of ProEt and Loss account fot the period ended November 30,2072

(Unless othenvise stated, aII amounts are in INR thousands)

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

March 31,2022Note

10

71

(Unaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
Other income

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total expenditute

(Loss) before tax

Tas expcnse:

Curren r tar

(Loss) after tax

[,oss per equity share:

Basrc & Diluted (ln INR)

Place : New Delhi
orte:2.Lls7l)62\

9 2.80

2.80

9.47 11.17

9.47 tt.t7

(e.47) (8.37)

(e.47) (8.37)

(0.e5) (0.84)

Sitpr6canr accounong policres 2

The summan of sigmficant accounting policies and other explanarory trformation are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial
statements.

For and on behalfof the Board of Directors
Grow High Realtors Pdvate Limited

Rakesh Kugr Shatma
D Director

DIN-07969137DIN-07145183



Grow High Realtors Private Limited
Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1.. CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations
Grou'high reakors private limited was incorporated as a Private Limited Company on May 18, 2010. The

Company's registered office is situated in 0T-16, 3rd Floor, Next Door, U-Block, BPTP Patklands,

Sector-76, Faridabad-121004 $Taryana) Haryaoa.

NOTE 2.. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

1. a. Basis ofpreparation:
The hnancial starements are prepared under historical cost convention, on accmal basis, in accordance
ruth the generally accepted accounting principles in India and to comply qith the Accounting standards
prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with Rules of Companies (Accounts) Rules,

2021 and the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013. All assets and liabilities have been classtfied
as currenr or non-cunent, t'hererer applicable as per the operaing cvcle of the Companl' as per the
guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies 4ct,2013.

b. Use of estimates
The preparation of Enancial statements in conformitl'with generallv accepted accounting principles
reguires management to ma.l<e esdmates and assunrptions that affect rhe reported amounts of assets and
liabrhues and the disclosure of contingent liabilitr on the date of dre Frnancial stztements and the results
of operations durirg the teporting penod/1'ears- Although these estirnates are based upon management's
best knowledge of current events and actions, acrual results could differ from those esdtrates and
revrsions, if an1', are recognised h the current and future years.

2. Property, plant and equipment

Properq,, plant and equipment (gross block) ate stated at histoical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusir.e of all dudes and taxcs and any attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working
condrtion for its intended use.

ii) Depreciarion/ amortisation on Property, plant and equipment is based on esdmated useful lives of
respectir-e assets on wdtten down value method at the rates and in the manner prescdbed in schedule
II of the Companies Act, 2013 except irr the case o[ leasehold impror.ements which are depreciated
over the lease period or esdmated useful life, whichever is shorter.

3, Inventory
Stocks compnse of land, dewelopment rights for Iand and construction work in progress and completed
properties and are r.alued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated rntemal dwelopment costs, govefiunent charges towards conversion of land use/ Iicenses

includrng extemal development charges, interest on project speciFrc loans and other related govemment
charges and cost of development,/ construcdon materials.

4. Investments

Investments that are by ttreir nature readill, reahsable aod ate intended to be held for not more than

one r-ear from the date on vhich such investment is made are classified as current investments. A
long term investrnent is an inYestment other than a current in-Jestment

Currcnt rnvestments are stated at lower of cost and fair value. Long term investrnents are stated at

cost and pror-rsion for diminuuon rn their value, other than temporaq-, is made rn the accounts.

11

lll Profit/ loss on sale of investment is computed uith reference to the ar.erage cost of the hvestment.

l



Grow High Realtors Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

5. Revenue r€cognition

In Case of collabotation rncomc, revenue is recoSgrzed i.e., collaboration income is booked on the
basis of License / LOI actuallv acquted.
In case of dir-idend, income is recognized when the right to receir.e the same is established.

6. Taxation
Provision for tax fot t]re year comprises estimated current income tax determined to be payable in
respect of taxable income aud deferred tax being the tax effect of temporatr. timing differences
representing the difference benr-een taxable and accounthg ilcome that originate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one or mote subsequent years and is calculated in accordance u,irh rhe relevant
domestrc tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tax larvs enacted or
substandvely enacted as at the balaoce sheet date- Deferred tax assets are recognrsed onlt' to thc extent
that there is reasonable certaintv that sufficient funue taxable income s,ill be available against which such
deferred tax assets can be realised. In respect of carq' foru,ard losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are recognised onlr to the extent there is virtual cerraintr that sufEc'ient fi-rn-rre taxable

income sill be ar-ailable against s'hich such deferred ta\ assets cao be realised.

\linimum --\ftemare Tax ('ILdT) paid in accordance wrth the ta\ laws, rvhich gtves rise tc' tumre
economic benefits rl the form of adjustrnenr of funue income tax liabi[ty, is considered as an asset if
rhere is conr-incing evidence that the Company u,ill pay normal tax after the tax holiday period. The
Companv rer-ie,r's the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carq'ing amount of NI-17
credit enudement to the extent there is no longer convincing evidence to the effect that Companr-will be

able ro uti.lise that credit dudng the specified period/year.

7. Contingent liabilities and prousions
The Companl' creates a provision rvhen there is a pteseot oblipption as a result of a past event that

probablv reguires ao outflov of resoutces and a reliable estimate cau be made of the amount of the

obLrgatron. .\ disclosure for a contingent liabiliq'is made rvhen there is a possible obligation or a present

obhgation that ma1', but probabll *iII not, requie an outflorv of tesources. \I'here *rere is a possible

obligation or a present obligadon in respect of rvhich the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no

pror.ision or disclosure is made.

8. Earnings per share

Basic eaminp per share are calculated bv diriding the net ptofit or loss lor the period/vear atributable ro

equin shareholders by the werghted average number of equity shates outstandhrg during the period/vear.
The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period/vear is adjusted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculathg diluted eamings per share, the net proEt or loss for the petiod/year
artibutable to equitt' shareholders and t}le weighted average number of shares outstandng during the

penod/year are adjusted for the effects ofall dilutive potential equitl shares.

u



Grow High Realtors Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and othet explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

9. Leases

Operating lease

Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense io the profit and loss account on a stra(hcline
basis oter the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease rvhich effectir.ely transfer to the Company substantially all the risks and benefits

incidental to orvnership o[ the assets, are capialised at the lower of t]re fair value and preseor value o[ the

minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disdosed as leased assets. kase pa) ments

are apporuoned between the finance charges and reduction of the lease liability based on the implicit rate

of retum. Finance charges are charged direcdv against income. Lease management fees, Iegal charges and

other irutial drect costs are capitaLised. If there is no reasonable certainq' that the Company urill obtain

the owrersllp bt' the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are depreciated over the shorter of
the estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

10. Impairment
The Company assesses at each balance sheet date srhether drere is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. I[ anr- such indication exists, the Company esdmates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such rccor.crable amount of the asset ot the tecoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the

asset belongs rs less than its carrying amount, the carqdng amount is reduced to its recoverable amount
and the reduction is tleated as an impairment loss and is recognised in tle statement of ptofit and loss

account. If at the balance sheet dare there is an indication that if a previously assessed impairment loss no
Ionger exrsts. the recoverable arnounr is reassess€d and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount

subject to a maximum of depreciated historical cost.
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IAG Promoters & Developets Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(U-nless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds
Share capital

Resen es and surplus

Cuttent liabilities
Trade pavables

Due ro mrcro and small enterptises

Due ro others

Orher currenr liabiliues

Total

ASSETS

Cuftent assets

Cash and cash equrvalents

Short rerm loans and adrances

Place : New Delhi

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
Mzrcb 31,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

102.00

4,640.40

102.00

4,651.05

4,7 42.44 4,7 53.05

5

6

15.93

2.02

9.44

0..+0

17.95 9.8.1

4,760.35 4,762.89

7

8

721.91

1,635.42

127.17

1,635.+2

4,760.36 4,7 62.89
Total 4,760.36 4,762.89

Sigm6cant accounung policies 2
Thc summarl o[ sigm6cant accountrng policies and other explanatorl rnformation are an rntegral part of the unaudrted Enancial
statements.

Fot and on behalfofthe board of Dircctors
IAG Promotets & Developers Private Limited

l,,n

tby
Chandan Kumar

Director
DIN-08986255

iit S
Director

DIN-03430943

oate'Zz]6'{2n21



IAG Promoters & Developtrs Private Limited
Unaudited Statement ofPtoEt and Loss account for the period ended November 30,2022

(Unless otherw-ise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the yeat ended

M*ch31,2022Not€

10

(Jnaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
Revenue from operations

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other espenses

Total expenditure

I-oss beforc tax
Tax expense:

Current tax

Tax for yeariler year

I-oss after tax

Eamings/(I-oss) per equity share:

Basic & Diluted(In INR)

Place : New Delhi

D"r., Zlotl>-tZ

9 2.32

2.32

10.65 10.90

10.65 10.90

(10.6s) (8.s8)

(3 s.86)

65 27.28

2.67

11

(1.04)

SigniEcant accounting policies 2

The summan'of sigm6caot accounting policies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited filancial
statements.

For and on behalf of the board of Directors
IAG Promoters & Developers Private Limited

Ch Kumar Ramaniit
Director

DIN-08986255
Director

DIN-03,+30943

ltt
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IAG Ptomoters & Developers Private Limited

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

NOTE 1.. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Background and Nature of opetations
IAG Promoters & Developets Private Limited ('IAG' the 'Company), was incorporated as a Private

Limited Companv on Febman' 25,2000. The Company's registered ofFtce is situated at OT-15, 3rd

Floor, Next Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Fandabad, Haryana- 121004. Presendy, mdn business o[ the

companr is acquisition of land for collaboradon as per N{aster Development Agreement \r/ith BPTP

Lirnited & othet Land owners.

NOTE 2. - SigniEcant Accounting Policies:

a. Basis of preparation:
The financial statements are prepared under historical cost convendon, on accnral basis, in accordance
with the generallv accepted accounting principles in India and to comply with the Accounthg standatds
prescribed under section 133 of Companies ,\ct 2013, read with n:les of companies (Accounts) Rules,
202L ar,d. the relevant provision of the companies Act, 2013. All assets and [abi]ities have been classiEed
as current or non-current, wherever applicable as per the operating clcle of the Company as per the
guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

b. Use of estimates
'fhe preparation of hnancial smtements in conformiq' with generalll accepted accoundng pnnciples
tcqulres management fo make estimates and assumptions that affect the repotted amounts of assets and
Labilities and the disclosure of condngent J:abJrq. on the date of dre financial staremenrs and *re results
of operacions dunng the repotting period,/years. Although these estimates are based upon management's
best knou'ledge of current events and actions, actual results could differ from those esdmates and
revisions, if any, are recognised in the current and fi.rture yeats.

IL Property, plant and equipment

Propern, plant and equiprnent (gross block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises tle purchase
price inclusive of all dudes and taxes and anv attributable cost of bnnging the asset to its working
condrtron for its intended use.

1

b. Depreciation/ amortisation on Property, plant and equipment is based on estimated useful lir.es of
respecdve assets on written down value method at tIe rates and in the mannet prescdbed in schedule
II of the Companies Acr, 2013 e\cept in the case of leasehold improvements which are depreciated
or.er the lease period or estimated useful life, whichever is shorter.

III. Inventory

Stocks comprise of land, dewelopment dghts fot land and construcdon work in progtess and completed
properties and ate valued at cost or net realDable valuc, rvhichever is lorver. Costs rnclude land
acquisition cost, estirnated internal development costs, govemment chatges towards conversion of land
use/ licenses including extemal development charges, interesr on projecr specific loans and other related
govemment charges and cost of development/ construction materials.

Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboraaon income. reveoue is recognized i.e., collaboration .income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actually acquired.

i In case of diwidend, income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established.

TV
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IAG Promoters & Developers Private Limited

Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

Taxation
Provision for tax for the year comprises estimated cufient income-tax determrned to be payable in
respect of tasable income and deferred tax bemg the tax effect of remporaty timhg differences
representsng the difference benveen taxable and accounting iflcome that origurate in one year and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent years aod is calculated in accordance with the relevant
domestic tax larvs. Deferred tax is measured based on the t2x rates and the tax laws enacted ot
substamivelr enacted as at dre balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent
that there is reasonable certainq' that sufFrcient futute taxable income will be available against which such
deferted tax assets can be rea[sed. In respect of carry forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are recogused onlr to the extent there rs vimra.l certaintr that suf6cient future taxable
rncome will be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realised.

N{inimum Altemate Tax ('II4-A.T) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which gives rise to future
economic benefits in the form of adiustment of future income tax liabiliq', is considered as an asset if
there is convincing eridence that the Company will pay normal ta-r after the tax holiday period. The
Company reviervs the same at each balance sheet date and wdtes down the carrling amount of MAT
credit entidemeot to the extent there is no longer conwincmg evidence to the effect that Company rvill be
able to udlise that credit dudng *re specified period/year.

Contingent liabilities and prorrsrons
The Companv creates a provision when there is a ptesent obligation as a result of a past event that

probablr requfes an outflow of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

ob)igatron..\ disclosure for a contingent Liabilitv is made when there is a possible obliganon or a presenr

obl-rgation that mat', but probabl)' .*rll not, tequire an outflow of resources. \rl}rere there is a possible

obligation or a present obligat.ion in respect of which the likelihood of outflo'*' of resources is temote, no

prorision or disclosure is made.

Earnings per share

Basic eamings per share are calculated bl drviding the net ptofit ot loss for the period/vear attributable to
equin- shareholders bv the weighted ar.erage number of equitv shares outstandhg dudng the period/year.

The weighted avetage number o[ equiW shares outstanding during the penod/year is adjusted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net proEt or loss for the period/year
attributable to equit) shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstandiflg during the

period/iear are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

\[Il. I-eases

Operating lease

Operaiing lease payments are recogmsed as afl expense in the profit and loss account on a straight-lhe
basis over the term of the lease.
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IAG Promoters & Developerc Private Limited

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effecuvely transfer to the Company substantially all the isks and beneEts

rncidental to ownership of the assets, are capitalised at the lonrer of the fair value and present value of
the minirnum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. kase
pa\.menrs are apponioned between tle finance charges and reducdon of the Iease liability based oo the

impJrctt rate of renrm. Finance charges are charged dtecdy against income. Lease management fees, legal

charges and other initial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certainty that the Company

will obtain the ownership by the end of the lease term, capitalised leased assets are depteciated over the

shorter of the estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

Impaitment
The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be
impaired. If ant such indication exists, the Companv estimates t}re recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of tle cash generating unir to rvhich the
asset belongs is less than its carryhg amoung the carq,ing amount is reduced to its recowerable amount
and the reducdon is ueated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of proht and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed impairment loss no
longer erists, the recowerable arnount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount
subject to a ma\rmum of depreciated historical cost.



IAG PmmoteB & Devclop€rs Privet Limited
SumEarr of sigdfc.or .ccounti[g policics ald cxplrnetorv hfo.m.tior .o th€ utr2uditcd s.at m.rts for thc Friod .rded Nov€mbcr 30, 2!22
(Unlcss orheNN strrcd, rll,lfuunts m m INR thousands)

A.s.c As rt
NovcEbcr 30, 2022 Marcb 31,2022

3 Share c.piul
A Authoriscd

(Unaudired) (r\udrted)

5r),0(xl (Pre\,.us \cr 50,(xl0) Equ;rv Sharcs ofRs 1t)/- cach 5Ur {n 5m.00

500.00 500 0o

B Issued, Sub6cdbed ard Fid up
lr):(10 err\nrus \'.ar I0,:rxl) EquiN Sheesof Rs 1(l/ each,

fllh celleJ up and paid up

1{}2.00

102.00

C Reconciliation of the sharcs outs.anding a( the beginning arrd at the end ofthe reporting yearlperiod

t02tx

102.00

As .t Nov€mber 30, 2022

Nlnhcr R6.

A! rt Mrrch 3L m22

Nub.. Rs.

Shr.s outsrandng at rhe begnarg otthe yrulpnod
Shucs issued during the 1'earlpcriod
Shares bou€hr bick dunn8 rhc rear/periql
Shres ourn2ndins ar rh( rnd olrhe rcr/penod

D Shar€holde6 holding mon tha.n 5% GherEs are a6 folows
Pfticula.s of sharehoH€r

r l.ibu] Chisir 1t),00o 10,u-rr

10:00 102Ur 10:m 102.U)

10:00 102 (x) 102U) 102.m

SharEboldiDg %
98.0.{

SharcboldiDg o/"

98 0-+

E Tems ad rEhts arach.d to €qDi$ shereE

Resenes.nd surplus
Su.plE-As F! prcfit and lo6s.ccount

\JJ, .\dd,o,rs/(dclcuons) Junns rh. lcirlperiod
Closi.g bahnce

4,65105

00.6s)
\623.11

2',1 2u

ThcComp.n!hror!on.classofcau,$sb&esharnSrhep&ralueofRs.10P..shar€.Eachholderofcqutrsharescn$tlcdroonevxcprrshate

F No shares ha'c bcen issucrl for coosidercuon orhc. than cash or !s boous shms lnd oo shds $e.e boDght ba.k n rh. currcnr reponms pdod and

,n ltrsr t,k fetrrs 'medrir(lr precedi.g thc crenr regrning period

c Sharcholdio€ ofProootc.s art aG foloEs:

S.No
AE at Novcmb€. 30, 2022 Ls a.Mzrch 3Lm22

% Ch.rye durirg
rh€ pcriod

No. ofsh{r6 No. ofShaE6

1 Kabul ChaNla 10,m0 98-040'o 10,(D0 98M"o

1

4,6.{}.{.0 {,651.05

5 Trad€ pr-rrblc
Duc ro mico and sdllcnterprises

15.93 9-11

ui.93 9.14



IAG P.omoteE & Develop.E Priv.re LiEitcd
Summ.n of sigrificanr accor,Etilg poticie6 .nd explen.tory iEforDetion to thc unaudircd Et rcDcntE for rh. Friod eDd.d Nove6b.t 30,2022

(Unl.ss orhc^\;sc strrcd, !X rm{,unrs are in INR rhousaod,

Novcmb€r $, Z)22 Llarch 31' 2,022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

0.40

6

7

Other Curert Lhbilitics

Cash atrd cesh cquiv.lenc
llalances sith banLs,

Short-.em lous .nd advarc€E
.1,57205

61.17

1,572.05

63 37

2.O2

2.02 0.41)

5617
68.11

58.70

64.11

t24.94 |n.47

8

1,615.42_________i,qt!.!,



IAG PoEorel! & D€vclop€rs Privrtc Li6it.d
SmEa+- of BignficrEt rccouariDg polrcies ud €xphMtor, inforErtior to thc uraudit d stat€merts for (bc Friod endcd No\Fnbet {'m22
(Unless orhc^v,s starcd, all mounts e in INR thousdds)

For rhe Friod €ndcd For rhc y€ar erded
No!,eDber 30, 2022 N' rch3t"m22

(Unauditcd) (.\udited)

9

l0

Other income
lntcrcsr rcccivcd on rncr)me t i reims

Othc. ExFGes
l(2rrs li(rs ro,l TL\cs
Pav,rnr to audnors

Eami.ss /(Loss) Per shaE
N€t profit / (hss)atnibunble .o €quity sharcholdcr8
I\,,fi,/o,s, arrcr tN

\{)m,nrl\xlue oi.,.tur] shuc 0n nt
\\ilshrcd r\e "e numberof.qu,rl shucs (o No,
Basic .Id Dilur.d .aEi!g/(1o66) F.6ha'€ (in Rs)

l.6(l
6..19

2.56

0.4{)

9- l-+

1.06

232
2.32

10.q)

21_28

n.2a

10.55

1l

01)
ol)
10

10:ul
(l.M)

10

1020n

2.67
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Imagine Buildets Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Lnless otherwise stared, all amounts are in INR thousaods)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds
Share capital

Resenes and surplus

Cuttent liabilities
Trade pavable

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to others

Other current Labihtres

Total

500.00

420.35

500.00

433.90

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at

J0',Iarch 31,2022

(Unaudrted) (Audited)

3

+

920.35 933.90

5

6

15.93

758,161.84

9.41

758,210.05

7 58,171 .7'7 i58,219.49

759,098.11 759,1s3.39

Current assets

Cash aod cash equivalents

Short terms loans and advaoces

Other currcnt assets

ASSETS

Non-culrent assets

Non currcnt inr_estments 670,070.3? 670,070.37

670,070.37 670,070.37

8

9

10

36.85

657.00

88,333.90

92.12

657.00

88,333.90

89,02i .7 5 89,083.02

Total 759,098.11 759,153.39

Sgni6cant accounting pohcies 2

The summan of sgruficant accounting policres and other exp)anaton' information are an rntegral part of the unaudrred hnaacral

statemenls.

Fot and on behalfof the Board ofDirectors
Imagine Builderc Private Limited

Rakesh Sharma
D tor

Place : Nerv Delhi

'""'31/o.lror.

DIN-07145183
Director

DrN-07969137



Imagine Builders Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and l-os6 accourt for the period ended Novenbet 30, N22
(lJn-tess otherwise stated, all amouats are in INR thousands)

Note
Fot ttre period ended
November 30, Z)22

Fot the yeat ended

Match 31a 20D,

(uoaudited) (-\udited)

13.56 72.05

1l.56 12.05

(13.s6) (12.0s)

15.03

(13.56) (27.08)

Eamings/(toss) per equity shate:

Basic & Diluted(In INR)

tz
(0.27) (0.54)

Srgnrficaot accounting poLicies 2

The suraman of sigm0canr accounung pohcies and other explanatorr rnforrnation are an integra.l part of the unaudited Enancid statements

Fot and on behalf of the Board ofDitectots
Imagine Builders Private Limited

REI'ENUE
Other iocome

Total tevenue

ou., ztl,1sfhzr-

EXPENDITURE
Other e-rpenses

Total er.penditute

(Ircss) befote tax

Tax expense:

Curreot tax

Tax for eadier rears

Profit/(I-oss) after tax

Place : New Delhi

ll

Rakesh

DIN-07145183

ir Nath Sharma

Dtector
DIN-07969137

D ctot /



Imagine Builderc Pdvate Lirnited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30.,2072

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Backgtound and Nature of operations
Imag'ine builders Pflwate Limited was incorporated as a Company on l{arch 20,2009- The Company's
registered office is srnrated at 0T-16,3rd Floor, Next Door Parklands, Sector-76 Faridabad Haryana
121004. The Company operates as a real estate developer, covering residential, commercial, and tetail
segrnents of real estate.

NOTE 2.. SIGNIFICANT ACCOTINTING POLICIES

i. Basis of preparation:
The financial statements are prepared under historical cost convention, on accrual basis, in accordance
*ith the genetallv accepted accounting prhciples in India and to comply with the Accounting standards
prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read with rules of companies (Accounts) Rules,
2021 ard the reler.ant provision of the companies Act, 2013. All asses and Iiabilitres have been classiEed
as current or non-curient, wherever appljcable as per rhe operating cycle of the Company as per tle
guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Comparues Act,2013.

ii. Use of estimates
The preparation of Frrancial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and
habilitres and the drsclosure of contrngent liabiiity on the date of the financial statements and the results
of operations during the reporting penod/year. Although these estimates are based upon management's
best knowledge of current events and actions, acnral results could differ from those estimates and
rer.isions, if anr, are recognrsed in the current and funrre years.

II. Property, plant and equipment

Propetq, plant and equipment (gtoss block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
pdce inclusive of all duties and taxes and any attributable cost of bringtng the asset to its working
condition for its htended use.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is based on estimated useful Lives of respectiwe assets

on rvdtten down value method at tie rates and h rhe manner prescribed in schedule II of the
Comparues -lct, 2013 except in the case of leasehold improwements which are depreciated ovet the
lease period or estimated usefi-rl life, rvhichever is shoner.

III. Investments

In\.estments that are by their natute readily realisable and are htended to be held for not mote than

one yeat from tle date on which such investment is made are classiEed as current investrnents. A
long term investrnent is an investment other than a curent invesffnent

CuEent Lrrestrnents are stated at lower o€ cost and fair value. Long-term lnvestrnents are stated at

cost and pror-ision for diminution in their value, other than temporar)', is made in the accounts.

Profit/ loss on sale of hvestment is computed uith reference to the awerage cost of the investnent.

I

ll

l.
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Imagine Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsigniEcant accoundng policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

Inventory
Stocks compdse of Iand development rights for land aod construction work in progtess and completed

properties and are valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land

acquisition cost, esdmated intemal development costs, go\remmeflt charges towards convetsion of land

use/ Iicenses including extemal der.elopment cha-rges, interest on project specific loans and other related

government charges and cost of development/ constnrcrion materials.

Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboradon income, tevenue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI acually acquired.

ii In case of divideod, income is recognized when the right to receive the same is established.

Taxation
Provision for tax for the year compdses estimated current income-tax determined to be payable in
tespect of rasable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of tempora-ry' timing differences
represendng t}le difference between taxable and accoundng income t]at orig'inate in one year and are

capable of teversal irl one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance with the relevant
domestic tar law-s. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax tates and the tax laws enacted ot
substantivelr enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferted tax assets ate tecogmsed ofllv to the extent
that there is reasonable certainty that sufficient future taxable income will be available against which such
deferred tas assets can be realised. In respect of carn' forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tas assets are recognised onlr to the extent there is virrual certainry that suf6cient furure taxable
rncome r,,ill be avarlable against which such deferred tax assets can be realised.

N{intmum Altemate Tax (a4AT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which gves rise to future
economic benehts in the form of adjustment of futtue income tax liabiliry, is considered as an asset if
there is conr.hcng er.idence that the Companl rvill pay normal tax after rhe tax holidav period. The
Companr reviervs the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carq.ing amount of Il'LdT
credit entidement to the extent there is no longer convincing evidence to the effect that Company will be
able to utilise that credit during the speciEed period/year.

Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Company creates a provision when there is a present obligauon as a result of a past event that

probablv requires an outflow of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. A disclosure for a conungent liabiliry is made rvhen tiere is a possible oblgation o! a present

obligation that mar, but probabl)' will not, requre an outflow of resources. \\here there is a possible

obligation or a present obligation irr respect of which the likelihood of outflow oI resources is remote, no

prorision or disclosure is made.

Earnings per shate
Basic eamings per share are calculated by dividing the net proEt or loss lor the period/vear attdbutable to

equin- shareholders by the weighted ar.erage number of equiq' shares outstanding dudng the period/,vear.

The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the peiod/year is adjusted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamrngs per share, the net pro6t or loss for the period/year
attributable to equi6' shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the

pedod/veat are adjusted Eor the effiects of all dilutive potential equity shares.
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Imagine Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

Leases
Opetating lease

Opetating lease payments are recognrsed as an expense in the proFrt and loss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of the lease

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease ,vhich effectively Eaosfer to the Company substantially all the risks and

benefits incideotal to ownerchip of the assets, are capitalised at the Iorver of the lair value and present

value of the minimum Iease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as Ieased assets.

Lease payments are apportioned berrveen the Frnance charges and reducdon of the Iease liabihty based

on the implicit rate of retum. Finance charges are charged direcdy against income. Lease management

fees, legal charges and other initial direct costs are capltalised. If there is no reasonable certaintv that

t}le Compant will obtain the ownership by the end of the lease term, capita-tised leased assets are

depreciated over the shorter of the estimated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

Impairment
The Companv assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be

imparred. If anr such indicauon exists, the Company esdmates tle recoverable arnount of the asset. If
such recor.erable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to which the

asset belongs is less than its carrfing amount, t}le carn'ing amount is reduced to its recor.erable amount
and the reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of ptoFrt and loss

accounr. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previouslt assessed impairment loss no
longer esists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount
subject to a ma\lmum of depreciated historical cost.



IEagine Buitdc^ Pnv.rc Limited
SuEBar_v of signific., r .ccounti.g policies aod.xpl2!.rorv iDforEadon to tf,. un.udited stztcments fo..hc period.!ded Nov.nber 30,2022

(Uoless orhcNise sratcd, all amounts tuc h INR thousmds)

Nov.mb.r 30, 2O?2 Ma,.n3\422
3

51r,(x)0 (?.enous Yu.5lr,lrlr(r) 89u,6 Shdes ofRs l0l cach

500 00

B Issucd, Subscdted..d p.;d up
su,({Xr (?ai()us \er ;0,0irr) F.9ut\ Sh&es ofRs lrll e.h,
iull\ cillcd up add prJ up

s00.00

C R.conciliatioD of thc pref.ieDce sharcs ou.st Ddirg at thc bcgiDniEg .rd et .he end of .tG .cporti"g pcriod/vcr

5U1.0{-r

(.\udited)

500.fi)
500-00

5m.(x) 5rxl.00

s00,00

As at Nov€Db€r 30, m22
Nuebcr Rs.

Ar at Mrsh 31, 2022

NuEbc. Rs.

Shrics oumranding ar lhe begrn ngofthe pendl/\aar
Sha.(s asued duilg thc pcood/l'@
Shercs boughr back duon8 thc period/lee
Shtucs {,urshnding ar rhc cnd (}fthe period/itar

RGseftcs .od surplus
Surplus-As per pofit aod loss .ccout

.\,1,1 \dditions/fdetrons) dunns rhc pcri(rllled

50,um v)0.00 5{1,0(-r0 yx).(xl

50,000 500.00 50,000 500.00

D Sh.rcholdeN holdi.g more th.n 5% shzres arc .s folloe's
P.ft .u.1,6 of sh2rehold.r Sh.Eholdi.g %

99 80 -19,9(X)

Sh.Eholditrg %

99.80 .+9.m0

E Tems and +hts .nached to equiq sh.r€s

Thc {i,mpanr hs onh onc cla\s ofcquilv shtues ha\rna thc pd \ alue of Rs. 10 per shue. lach holder ofcquis shdc rs eouded to onc vorc p.r shde

F )a{, shir(s ha\e been,ssu.d ior.onsidmdon othcr rhan ca\h or a\ b.nus sha.cs and , shrcs \e.e boughr back !. thc cudef,t repomng p.olx] and in l"sr
nrc \crrs rmoedierel! pr..cJrnir the cEenr repomnl,I p..iql.

G Sh2r.holdi

S.No.

As at NovcEb.r 30,2022 As .tMarch 31,2022
% CbaEg€ duilg

No. of ShzrEs No. of Shzrcs

I Kabul Chaula 19,9{I.) 99.80'" 49,900 99.80p 
"

4

433 90

03.s6)

4{rO.t)8

(2;08)
42n35 $3.q)
{m35 433.90



IEagiD. Builde6 Privat. LiEir.d
Summ.rv ofsiglific.Er accouDtiDg polici.s and expLDrorv infom.riotr to rhc uMudit.d s(.teE.!.s for the pcriod erd€d Novcobcr 30, 2022

tr,nl.ss orhc^use surd. allrmouots ue m INR rhousods)
As .t As 2t

NoEmbe' Jo, 2\rz M^rcn 3\ m72

(u nauditcrt) ( \udnr\,
5 Tnde pz\.blc

l)uc t, oico and small enterprise

Other cureat li.biiities
l'ileblc k) rLlatcJ fanics

15.93 9.44

15.93 9-44

6

511,.178.95

111.1,682-89

513,534 Z2

Ill4 615.63

758,161.84 758110.05

'I Noo curcor irvesh.Ets

C.sh.od crsh equvalesrc

In Equit) Instiuments - uquoted.t cost
-In Associerc Comprnics
ID Shircs ()i t)csHr lnfncon P.' are I,mred 5,0(yJ F.quN Sharcs

(Pturx,us \ur 5.{)lX))

In Sha(s oi l'x\tua Rer-lcon Pd(are IEred 5,000 Equn Shucs

(Pre\ n,us \crr 5.000)

ln Shres ofllPTP l.m,rcd 2.96:,i11 Flquit\ Shms
(PrcrDUs \.nr 29(,-:l:)

50.u)

50.u)

50 u)

50.00

649,910 3; 669,91it 3-

670,t7031 670,01037

Shon tem loen and advrnc€s
ll€(i\ibLr rionr othc.s

Orh.r cumor.ssct5
((:o.sidr.ed gqi br (he managemeoo

Rcceivabl. from land xcqusjrion of6cer

28.18

8-67

81.15

8-6i
36.85 92.12

9

65r.00 651.(X)

657.00 65?.00

88,333 90

l0

88,333.90

88JX.q) 88J33.m

8



IDagirc BuildeN Priv.tc Liiircd
Suoorry of sig!ficaat eccouDtiDg policies ud expLMtory inform..ion m thc ur.u&ted st remcits for thc p.riod Gnded Nov.nb.. t0,X)22
(Unlcss othc^.ise sared, aI mounrs c ia INR rhoNmdt

For ttc pcriod ctrdcd Fo. the y€.r erded
Nd.mb.r30,zrz2 Mzrcn3\2022

(Unaudned) (Audned)

1l

Itares, dulcs a d rls.s

E.ni.ss/ (hs) P4 sh.rc
Nct pmtrt/ooss) .tdbut blc to equit_v sh2rcholdeB
PoEt/(I,ss) afkr rf,\

Nominal \due ofdqunr sharc 0n Rs)

utrghrcd arcm$.umbcr ofequ,t\ shdcs 6n No,
Basic ud Dilutcd ca6ing/0os) per share (in Rs)

10 00

500d)
(o.21',

10.00

50000

(051)

i-m
6.49

0.0,-.

1_60

9.41

0.01

1.00

I}J6

0r.s6)

12.05

t2

(27.08)

(13.s6) (27-o8,



LL
Impartial Builders Private Limited
Unaudited Balance sheet as at Noverober 30,2022
pnless orherwrse stated, a-tl amounts are in INR thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds
Share capital

Rescn'es and sulplus

Currcnt liabilities
Trade parables

Due to micro and small enterprises

Due to others

Orhcr cunenr liabrlities

Total

Note
As at

November 30, Z)22

As at

I['f.arch 31,20?2

(Jnaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

0,63s.8s)

100.00

(1,,623.45)

(1,s3s.8s) (1,523.45)

5

6

15.93

145,133.65

9.11

115,128.,-3

145,149.58 145,138.li
743,613.74 143,614.72

Current assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Short tcm loans and advances

Total

ASSETS

Non-curent assets

\on current intestments 7 112,689.7 3 142,689.'72

142,689.73 1,12,689.12

8

9

113.22

810.80

1,11.19

810.80

921.02 925.OO

143,613.74 143,614.72

Signi6cant accounting po)rcies 2

Thc summan of srgtficant accounting policres aod other explanatory information arc an integal part of ttle unaudited fmancial
sratements.

For and on behalf of tlre Board of Ditectots
Impartial Builders Private Limited

S,ttua\-arL--
Subramaniafl,fVcnkaf-

Natayanan

Diector
DIN'- 0358.1005

Lq-
Rakesh Roshan

Duector
DIN-02890114

Place: \es' Delhi

o.,", at lOtl:ou <



Impartial Builders Private Limited
Unauditcd Statement of Profit and I-oss accou-nt for the period ended November 3O,2022

(Unless othenrse srated, all amounrs are in INR thousaods)

For rhe period eaded
November 30, 2022

For the year ended
March 31,2022Note

10

11

(Unaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
()ther rncome

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other cxpenses

Total erpenditure
(I-oss) before tax

Tax expense:

Current tax

Loss after tax

I-oss per equiry share:

Basic & Diluted(In INR)

Place: Nerv Delhi

Date: 3; 17 )n21

12.39 71.',71

12.39 71.71

(12.39) (11.77)

(12.39') (11.71)

(1.24) (1.17)

Signrfi canr accounting policies

Thc summary oI signrficant accounting policies and other explanatory information are an rntegral pan of the unaudited Enancral staremeots

For and on behalf of the Board ofDirectors
Impartial Builders Private Limited

Subram v R h Roshan
Narayanan

Drrector

DrN 03s84005

Direcror
DIN-02890i 14

;



Impaaial Builders Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited

financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPORATE INFORMATION

Background and Nature of operations

Imparual Builders Priyate Lirnited ('Impardal' the 'Companv), was incorpotated as a Private Lim.rted

Companv on December, 30, 2009. The Company's regtstered office is situated at OT 14,3rd Floor, Next
Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Faridabad Haryaaa-721004. The Company operates as a real estate

dcveloper, covering residential, comrnercial and retail segment ofreal estate.

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

i) a. Basis of preparation:
The hnancral statements are ptepared under historcal cost convendon, on accrual basis, in accordance
rvirh rhe generalll accepted accounting princrples in India and to complv with the Accounting standards
prescnbed under section 133 of Companies Acr 2013, read rrlth rules of companies (Accounts) Rules,

2021 and the relevant provisioo of the companies Act, 2013. All assets and liabilities have been classified
as curlent o! non-current, rvhetever applicable as pet the operating cycle of the Company as per the
guidance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

b. Use of esdmates
Ihe preparation of financial statements in conformitr' with generally accepted accounting principles
requlres managemcnt to make esdmates and assumptions that affect rhe teported arnounts of assets aod
[abihties and the disclosure of contingent liability on the date of the Enancial statements and t}le results
o[ operacions during the reporung period/years. Although tlese esdmates ate based upon management's
best knowledge of curtent eveots and act.ions, actual results could differ from those estimates and
revisions, if any, are recognised in the current and fumre years.

ii) Property, plant and equipment

Propern, plant and equipment (goss block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises t}le purchase
price inclusite of all duties and tases and anv attributable cost of bringiog rhe asset to its working
condition for its intended use.

b. Depreciation/ amortisatioo on Proper$, plant and equipment is based on estimated useful [ves of
respectirc assets on w'ritten do,*.n value method at the rates and in the manner prescibed in schedule
II of the Compaoies Act,2013 except in the case ofleasehold improwements which are depreciated
over the Iease period or estimated useful life, whichever is shorter.

iii) Inventory

Stocks comprise of land, development rights for land and construction work in progress and completed
propertles and are valued at cost or net realizable value, rvhichever is lower. Costs include Iand acquisition
cost, estimated intemal development costs, govemment charges towards conversion of land use/ licenses
including erternal development charges, interest on project speciEc loans and other related goveffrment
chargcs and cost of development/ construction materials.

A.



Impartial Builders Priyate Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period €nded November 30,2022

iv) Investnents

a. Investments that are br- their nanrre readily reaLisable and are intended to be held for not mote than
one vear from the date on which such investment is made are classihed as curtent investrnents. A
Iong tetm investment is an investment other than a current trvestment

b. Current inr.estrnents are stated at Iovret of cost and fair value. Long-term investments are stated at
cost aod provision for diminution in their value, othet *ran temporarv, is made in the accounts.

c. Proht/ Ioss on sale of iflvestment is computed s,ith tefetence to the average cost of the investment-

v) Revenue recognition
a. In Case of collabotation income, ter.enue is recognized i.e., collaboration income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actually acquired.

b. In case of dividend income is recognized wheo the right to receive the same is established.

vi) Taxation
Provision for tax fot the year comptises estimated curtent income-tax determined to be payable in
respcct of rarable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of tempotaq'timing differences
representing the difference between taxable and accounthg income that originate irl one yeat and are
capable of reversal il one or more subsequent years and is calculated in accordance vith the relevant
domesdc tar larvs. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax rates and the tar law-s enacted or
substantir-eh'enacred as at the balance sheet date. Deferted tax assets are recognised only to the exrent
thar there rs reasonable certairq that sufficient future raxable income rvill be available agarnst which such
deferred cas assets can be rea[sed, In respect of carr] forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,
deferred tax assets are recognised only to the ertent there is vim.ral certainq'that suflficient future taxable
income u-ill be ar.a.ilable against which such deferred tax assets can be rea[sed.

N{inimum Altemate Tax (a{AT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, which g'ives rise to future
economic benehts in the form of adjustment of future income tax liabilitv, is consideted as an asset if
there is convincing ewidence that the Company will pay normal tax after the tax holiday pedod. The
Companl reviervs the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carrying amount of NIAT
credit enritlement to the extent there is no longer convincing evidence to the effect rhar Companv uill be
able to urilise that credit duting the specified period/yeat.

vii) Contingent Iiabilities and provisions
The Companr creates a pror-isron rvhen there is a ptesent obligauon as a result of a past event that

probablv requires an outflow of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a preseot

obligation rhat may, but probably urll not, tequte an outflow of resources. Whete there is a possible

obligation or a present obligation in respect of rvhich the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no
provrsion or disclosute is made.



Impartial Builders Private Limited
Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

viii) Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share are ca-lculated by divrding the net proflt or loss for the period/year attnbutable to
equitl. shareholdels bv the rveighted average number of equity shares outstandrng during the period/year.

The werghted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period/year is adjusted for events

of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eaminp per share, the net profit or loss for dre period/year
attributable to eguiq' shareholders and the werghted average number of shares outstanding during the

period/year ate adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equitl shares.

ix) Leases

Operating lease

Opemting lease pavments are recogrused as an expense in the proFrt and Ioss account on a straight-line

basis over the term of the lease.

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which effectively transfer to the Company substantially all the risks and benefits

incidental to ownership of the assets, are capitalised at the lowet of the fafu value and present value of the

minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. Lease palments

are apportioned betrveen the Furance charges and reduction of the lease liabilig' based on the implicit tate

of reurn. Firance charges are charged dkecdy agarnst income. Lease management fees, legal charges and

orher inirial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certainty that the Company will obtain the

orvnership bv the end of the lease terq capitalised leased assets are depreciated over the shorter of the

csdmated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

x) Impairment
The Compant' assesses at each balance sheet date whether thete is any indication that an asset may be

impaired- If ant such indicarion esists, the Company estirnates the recoverable amount of the asset. If
such recor.erable amount of t}le asset or the recoverable amount o[ the cash generating unit to which the

asset belongs rs less than its cam'ing amount, the carq'ing amount is reduced to lts recoverable amouflt

and the reducuon is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of profit and loss

accounr. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that .if a previousll' assessed impairment loss no

Ionger erisrs, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recor.erable amount

subject to a maximum of depreciated histotical cost.



Impartial Builders Private Limitcd
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies afld explanarory information to the unaudired sta.ements for the period ended November 30, 2022

(tflless orhcrwis( stxrrd,:Jl amounrs are in INR thousands)

As a( As at

Novenh.r 10,2022 M*ch 3152022

3 Sh-are capital
Authorised
50,000 fl'jreuous Ycar'50,000) Egur$ Shrics ofRs l0/ cach

Issued, Subscribed and paid up
10,000 o)revious Yca.10,000) I-guln Shares of Rs 10/ each,

ulr callcd up and paid up.

(unrutlteQ

500.00

(aurlrcd)

500.00

500.00 500.00

B
100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00

C Reconcitiation ofrhe shares outsaanding at th€ begitrnitrg aIrd ar the end of the reportiDg year/period.

Particulars
As at November 30, 2022

Number Rs.

As 
^t 

M*ch 3\2022
Number Rs.

Shares ourstm&ng rr rhe beginning ofthe reu/pcnod
Shares rssued during thc verr/period
Shares bought back during rhc ycar/period

Shares oursandiog ar rhc cnd of rhc rearlperiod

D Shareholde.s holding more tlan 57o shares are as folloBs

10,000 100.m 10,000 100.00

10,000 100.00 10,000 100.00

Particulars of shareholder Shareholding % No of share ihareholding o/ No ofshare

F

1 Kabul (-hiwla 99 9,900 99 9,900

E Term6 and rights a(ached to equity shares

Th e Companl has onlr one class o f caui n- shares h avrng the par vatuc of Rs. 1 0 per sharc. llach holder of cauiE share is cnoded to onc votc

No sharcs hrvc been rssued for considcranon othcr rhan cash or as bonu sharcs and no sharcs rlerc boughr back in the currmt repon ng

pcnod rnd rn last 6vc 'cam immedntch' precedinS thc currenr reponing pdod

G ShareholdingofPromoters

S.No Promoter Narne
As at November 30, 2022 As 

^t 
l[{arch 3l\ m22

% Chrnge during
the period

No. ofShares
Yo of tot^l

No. of Shares
7o of total

I Iiabul (.hrs,h 9,900 99.(n9/o 9,900 99.U./o

4 Reserves and surplus
Rerained earnings

Opening balance

.\dd: .\ddicions/(dclccions) during thc rcarlpeood
Closing balance

(1,623.15)

(12.3e)

(r,63s.r5)

_______l!eu!I
(1.;623.45)

____11r62i.45L

0,611.71)

01.71)



Impartial Builders Privare Limited
Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and expla-rrator_y information to rhc unaudircd staaements for the period ended November 30, 2022

(Unless odrerwise stated, all amounts arc in INll rhousanrls)

As at As aa

Nov€mb€r30,2022 Mz.cn3\m22

GrnauditeO (,\uducO
Trade payable

Duc r<, micro and small careqises
Due to Others

15.93 9.44

5

6 Other current Labilities

Parable ro relared pames

Non current investments

Investment in sharcs- BPTP Limited (at cosr -Unquoted)

621,:08 tullr pard (prcy(,us rcrJ 62a,208) lJqutl Shrrcs ofRs.
10/ each.

Cash and cash equival€nts

Cash in hr:rd

tsrlanccs *ith brnls
(irrrcnr 

^cc(xrnrs

Short-term loans and advances

.\dvmcc is.rinst lind
Income trx prrd

50,955.28

94,118.37

50,955.28

91,113.15

15.93

145,133.65

112,689.73

742,689.73

107.59

5.63

l1i.22

9.U

145,12t.73

142,689.12

142,6t9.12

107.59

6.60

114.19

7

8

9

600.00

210.80

600.00

210 80

810.80 810.80



Impanial Builders Private Limited
Summary ofsignificanr accoundng policies ard explanatory information to the unaudited statemenrs for the period ended November 3{),2022

(l- nlcss (,rhcNrsc srired, rll rmounts alc rn INR tlousands)

For the period ended
Nov.mb.r 30, 2022

For the year etrded
M^tch 3\ 2-0D,

(Unaudireo (.\uditcd)

10 Other cxpeoses

Rrr(s, d'rncs xnd rx\.s

Bink chrrgcs

\l:scclhntous expenses

12.39 11.11

1.{
6.49

1.50

0.00

200

9.14

0.02

0.25

11 (Loss Per Share

N€t profi(/(loss) attributable to equity shareholders

Nominrl valuc <,fcqun share [n R,
wcrghrcd avcrage number of equiq shares (in Nos)

Basic and Dilured earnirgs/ooss) per share (iE Rs)

(12.3e) (l l.7D
('t2.3e) (1r71)
10.00

10,000

(r-u)

r0.00

10,000

(1.17)
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Impower Infrasttucture Private Limited
Unaudired Balance sheet as at November 30, 2022

(u"nless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR tlousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade palables

Due to micro aod small enterprises

Due to othcrs

Other currenr liabilities

Total

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash and cash equiralents

Short term loans and advanccs

Place : \e* Delhi

l,, t"'

cn^l)Kr', 
^,

Director

DrN 08986255

44-
Rakesh Roshan

Dtector
DIN,02890111

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at

Match 31,2022

(Unaudrted) (-\udited)

3

I
100.00

1,883.49

100.00

1,893.30

1,983.19 1,993.30

l

6

15.93

1,287.09

9.11

1,283.1i

1,303.02 ^t,293.21

3286.s7 3286.57

7

8

156.51

3,130.00

156.51

3,130.00

3,286.51 3,286.51

Total

SigniFrcant accounring policies 2

The summan of signiFrcaflt accountng pol.icies and other explanatory information are ao integral part of the unaudited hnanctal

stetemeots.

For and oo behalf of the Board of Directors
Impower Infrastrucrure Private Limited

3286.s7 3,286.51

Date a\orl>23



Impower Infrastructure Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and I-oss account for the petiod ended Novembet 30,2022
(u-nlcss otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR rhousands)

For the period eoded

November 30, 2022

For the year ended
I[f'atch 37,2022Note

10

(U naudtEd) (fu ted)

RE\'ENUE
Revenue from operation

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total expendirure
Ptofit/(Loss) before tax

Tax expeose:

Currenr tax

Income tax for earlier rears

Profit/ (Loss) after tax

Earnings per equity shate:

Basic & Dilrted (lNR)

Place : Nen' Delhi

9 9.81 13.0.r

9.81 13.04

(e.81) 04

7 5.96

(e.81) (8e.00)

(0.e8) (8.e0)

Sigmficanr accounting policies 2

The summaq of sigm6cant accounting policies artd othet explanatory information are an integral part of the u.naudited E.nancial starements.

For and on behalfofthc Boald ofDLectors
Impower Inftasructure Private Limited

\ 
"n.

,\,'y
cr"oh"',, xr-".

Ditector
DIN-08986255

!4-
Rakesh Rosban

DLector

DIN 02890114

Date X"lqlutz
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Impower Inftastructure Priyate Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for ttre period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1.. CORPORATE INFOR]\{ATION

Background and Nature of operations

Impower Inftastructure Private Limited ('Impower' the 'Company), was iocorporated as a Private
Limited Companv on 30th Decembex 2009. The Company's registered ofEce is situated at OT-15, 3rd
Floor, Next Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Faridabad, Ha*ana 121.001. The Compan,v operates as a real
estate developer, cor.ering residential, comrnercial and retail segrnent of real estate-

NOTE 2. - SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

a. Basis of preparation:
The financial statements are ptepared under histoncal cost convenuon, on accrual basis, in accordance
\uth the generally accepted accounting principles in India and to complv with rhe Accounting standards
prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act 2013, read rvith mles of compaoies (Accouots) Rules,

20?1 and the relevant prorision of the companies Act, 2013. AII assets and liabilities have been classiFred

as current or non curent, wherever appl-rcable as per the opemting cvcle of the Company as per the

guidance as ser out in rhe Schedule III to the Companies Act,2013.

b. Use of estimates
'I}le preparation of financial statements in conformiq with generally accepted accouodng principles
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amourts of assets and
Liabi[itics and the disclosure of condngent hab rty on the date of the financ'ia] statements and the results
of opcrations during r}le tepotting period/years. Although these estimates are based upon management's
best knorvledge of current events and actions, actual results could differ from those esrimates and
revisions, rf ant, are recognised in the current and futute years.

II. Property, plant and equipmef,t

Propern', plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
pnce inclusive of all duties and tares aod aoy attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working
condirion for rts intended use.

A

b. Depreciauon/ amordsadon on Propertl', plant and equipment is based on estimated useful hves of
respective assets on wdtten dorm r.alue method at t}e rates and in the manner prescdbed rn schedule
II of the Companies Act, 2013 except in the case of leasehold improvements .r'hich are depreciated
ovcr the Iease period ot esdmated useful Jife, whicher.er is shorter.

III. Inventory

Stocks comprise of land, development rights for land and construcdon work in progress and completed
properties and arc valued at cost ot flet realizable value, whichever is lowet. Costs include land acquisition
cost, estimated intemal development costs, govemment charges towards convetsion of land use/ Licenses

rncludrng estemal development chalges, iflterest on project specific loans and other telated govemment
charges and cost of development/ construction materials.
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Impower Inftastructure Private Limited
Summary ofsigniEcant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
Enancial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboradon income is booked on the

basis of hcense / LOI actually acquired.

ii In case of dividend, income is recognized when the nght to receive the same is established.

Taxation
Provrsion for tax for rhe vear comprises estimated current income-tax determined to be payable in
respect of taxable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of temporary timing differences
represendng the difference benveen taxable and accoundng income that orig,inate in one rear and are

capable of reversal in one or more subsequent 1'ears and is calculated in accordance s,ith the relevant

domesdc tas larvs. Deferred tax is measured based on r}Ie tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substantivelv enacted as at the balance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are recognised onlv to the extent
thar there is reasonable certainry that sufficient furure taxable income will be available agarnst which such

defetred tar assets can be reahsed. In respect of carry forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation,

deferred tas assets are recognised only to the extent there is virtual certainry that sufficient futule taxable

income s,ill be available against which such deferred tas assets can be realised.

Nlinimum -Altemate Tax (1\LdT) paid in accordance with the tax lavs, which g'ives rise to future
economic benefics in the form of adjustment of future income tax liab iq, is considered as ao asset if
rhere is convincing evidence that the Compan)'u,ill pav normal tas after the ta\ holida\- period. The
Companl reviervs the same at each balance sheer date and wntes dow-n the carn'ing amount of N{-{.7
credrr enndement to the extent there is no longer convrrcing evidence to r}te effect that Company will be

able ro utilise that credit during the speciEed pedod/year.

Contingent liabilities and provisrons

The Companl creates a provision rvhen there is a present obligauon as a result of a past event that

probabll requies an outflow of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligation. A disclosure for a conongent liabiliq is made when there is a possible obligation ot a ptesent

obligarion rhar ma)', but probably urill not, require an outflou' of resources. \{here there is a possible

obligation or a presenr obligation in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no

provision ot disclosure is made.

Eamings per shate
Basic eamings per share are calculated b,v dividing rhe net profit or loss for the period/year attributable to

equin' shareholders by the rveighted average number of equitv shares outstanding during the period/year.

The rveighted average number of equitv shares outstanding during the period/year is adjusted for events

oI bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net proht or loss for the period/year
attributable to equiry' shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the

period/,vear are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shales.

VIII. I-eases

Operating lease

Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense in the proht and loss account on a straight-line

basis or.er the rerm of rhe lease.
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Impower Infrastructure Priyate Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
6nancial statements for the period ended November 30, 2022

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease which eflectively ttansfer to the Company substantially all the risks and benefits

rncidental to orvnership of the assets, are capitalised at the lower of the fair value and pteseot value of
the minimum lease payments at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets. kase
pa[ments are apportioned betw'een the finance charges and reduction of the lease liabilitl based on the

impJicit rate of renrrn. Finance charges are charged direcdy agarnst income. Lease management fees, legal

charges and other initial dtrect costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable certainty that the Company

rvill obtain the ow-nership by the end of the lease term, capital.rsed leased assets are depreciated over the

shorter of the esdmated useful life of the asset or the lease term.

Impairment
The Companl assesses at each balance sheet date vhether there is ary indication tlat an asset may be
rmpaired- If anl such indication exists, the Companv estimates the recoverable amount of *re asset. If
such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of the cash generating unit to ,vhich the
asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, tle carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount
and the reducdon is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of pro6t and loss

account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that i[ a previously assessed impairrnent loss no
longer e:rists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount
subject to a marimum of depreciated histotical cost.



IEpovcr Infnsm,cturc P.iv.re Limit€d
SuEDary of sigrificant .ccounti.g poli.ies. exphDatory iD-fornatior to thc m.udited stetem€nts fo. the period eEdcd Novenbet 30'm22

illnless orhcNrsc stlred, allmounN &c in L\R thoEands)

Nov.db.r JO, 2022 Mzrch3\m2:2

3 Share c.pit l

50,(rl)0 (Prc\bls ) {r 50,1}lr0) Eguiq Shtues olRs 10/ cach

B

(unaDdiEd) (Audired)

5m.005{Xr 00

5{l(} {10 500.00

Issued, Subscn-bcd aEd p.id up
1o,(XI'l (?r.rious Yce l0,lx){t) Equit\ Shdes ofRs 10/- c"ch,

iuul callcd up a.d prid up

100.(x) 1(X).00

t(x).00 r00.00

C Recoaciliatior ofthe shrres ouEurdirg.t the b€Fimirg rod .r rh. eDd of th€ rEponirs v..r/pcriod
As .t NovcEber 30, 2022

NuEb.. AEout
As 

^t 
Mrtch 3\ m22

Nuebcr A.Eount

Shees ours(a.dins ar rhe b.srnning of the Iarlpdiod
Shues ,ssued dunng thc rer/pcriod
Shu€s b(,ushr brcl duflns rhc rculp(;od
Shucs oursrrod,nq r rhc (nd oithe vcar/peo,xl

D Shareholde6 holdiog dore thln 5% sh.rcs .rc zs folos
Pr.ticul.N of sh.r.holdcr
Krbul Chrsh 1),9U) 9,900

10,000 1u).fi) 10,000 100.00

10,000

StareholdiDg %

1{X}.00 10

Shzrchotdiry %

100 01)

99 99

E'lhcCompanrhN()nl\on.classof.!u6sha.cshaqn$rhepar\alueofRs.l0pcrshdl,;achholderofcAu,Nsha.crenddcdtooncrotepcrshrc

F \() shrcs ha\e bccn,ssucd ri,r consrdcndon othd rhin cash or bonus shdcs and no shtues s.rc boDghr back rn the cuftcnt repordns 
'ed 

and in lN fi\e
tci6 mm(dirrelr pr(ceding the curcnt repomng !mr.

G Sh..ehold of P.omo.e6.re.s foloEs:

S.No

As at Nov.Ebcr 30, m22 As.r March 3! m22 % Cb.nge
duing ftcNo. of

Shrrcs
No. ofShar€s

I Krbul Chr.vla 9.tr00 99.00 9,900 y) o\)

I Reseryes aEd surplus
Surplus-As pe! prolit and loss .ccourt

1dd: . \.iJ,!ons/ (delcoont duons rhc retu/penod
Closirybalaucc

1,89:]_',](l

(e 81)

1,982.30

(89.(X))

1,883.49 r,8933)
1,883.{9 lp J0



Impower Iofnstructure Priv.te Limired
SuEn1N of sigDificaE( accoutiDg policics .ad expl4E.ror) i o@.tioo m thc uD2uditcd sra.cmenls for rh. period .Dd€d Notembcr 1'0,2022

(U.less ofieNNe srar.d. aI am,)unts arr in INR thousandsl

As.. As.t
Nov.mhGr 30, 2022 M.rch3l'2022

(unaud'tol) (.1udited)

5

Dur ro m,co and smal.nt(pns.s

Othcr CEGit Uabilities

15.9r] 9.11

6

15.93

1,287.09

9.44

1,283.ir
rzn.09 1283.77



Ihpower IDInsuucruft P.iv.tc LiDited
SuEmary of signific.lt .c.omti.g policies and explan tory itrfodztioD to &c uDudi.cd stz.cments for thc pcriod clded Nove be. n,2022
it nlcss orhrNise s!at.d. all ah{,unts arc h L\ili rhousdds)

As.r As rt
Nov€nb.r30,422 M.!ch2t,m22

(Lrniudired) (.\uditcr.l)

7 Cesh aad c.sh €quiyaleDts

Shoft-terE loaEs aEd advaEces
(uasecured,consid.red Good)
Rccerrabl. f(,m Orh(a

29 t1
12r'.3+

29-7i
127.31

156.51 l]t6.51

1,130-(xlt:]0.00

3,130.00 3,130.00

8



Impower InfnstrucrN Prir.te LiDired
Sunnr!_y of sieafic.nr rccodriog polici.s .nd expl.n.rory iDfom.tioo ro rh€ uuudited st r.Ecuts for tt€ p€.iod endcd Noac bet ?,0' XD
lL nles oth.^\is. $xtcd allahounh tu! 

'fl 
INR thousandsl

Fo. rhc Friod.trdcd For thc vq..Dded
Nor.Dbcr 30, 2022 Mztch2l,N22

Qnaudned) (\udit {)
9

Erminss/(l,ss) per share

Net pro6r/ooss) anribueblc to.quitr sha.Ebord.N

\omrnal ,xrue ,,a eeus shdc (in R,
\\ oghred i\ erise numb.r oi.,lun sha.es (n N,N)
B.sic.trd Diluted e.diDg,/0oss) per sh2rc (i! Rs)

10ul
10 u)
(0.98)

t0-m
t0.u)
(8.eo)

0.o2

l.-10

6.19

3.60

9.11

9.81 13.u

!0

(9.81) (ll9.u))

(9.81) (89.00)



ISG Estares Private Limited
Unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Jnless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR Thousaads)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' fuads

Sbare capital

Reserves and surplus

Cunent liabilities
Trade payables

Due to micro and small eoterpnse

Due to othets

Other curreot liabiliues

Total

ASSETS

Cuffenl assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Shon term Ioans and advaoces

Other curreot assets

Place: Ncw Delhi

Dare' Q\ ,O I ,e-O)-3

15.93
'13,800.86

9.44

24,496.99

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
Match l\2022

(IJnaudi ted) (Audited)

3

4

2,652.00

(123.46)

2,652.00

012.05)
28.54 539.95

J

6

13,816.79 24 506.43

76345.33 27,W.19

1

8

I

132.76

1,934.98

142't1.59

98.63

1,934.98

25,012.7'7

16)45.33 27,M638
Total 16J45.33 27 38

Signi6cant accounting policies 2

The summary of signifrcant accounting pollcies and other explanatory information are an intega.l part of the unaudited financial
slatements.

For and on behalf of the Board ofDirectors
ISG Estates Private Limited

Director

Dr\l-8748455

\r
.t,t./

Cha*dan Kumar
DiIector

DIN-8986255

\
M al



ISG Estates Private Limited
Urraudited Statement of Prcfit and Irss for the period ended Nover,J.bf, !0,2022
(Unless otheru'i-se stated, all amounts are ifl INR Thousands)

Note

REYENUE
Revmue from operations

Total revenue

(Jnaudited) (Audited)

't1.41 13.94

11.47 8.94
(11.41) (13.e4)

10.65

(11.41) (u.se)

(0.0e)

For the period ended
November 30, 2022

For tlre year ended
March 315 2022

E'(PENSES
Other expenses

Total expenses

(I-oss) before tax

Tax expense:

Current rax

Tax for earlier year

(l-oss) after tax

Earning/ (Loss) per share

Basic & Drluted (n NR)

Place: New Delhi

Date: O{r Ol,aof 3

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

ISG E6tates Private Limited

10

11

(0.04)

Signi6cart accounting polides

The sumrnary of signrficaot accouoting policres and other explanatory information are an tntegal part of the unzudited Enancial

statements.

-$k Chandan Kumar
Director

DL\t-8986255

&L
DIN,8748455
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ISG Est.tes Privrre Limir€d
SuoIn2ry of signfic.Dr accounting policica ard expl2tratory inform.rior to thc uoeudi(€d fmencid st2tcments for rhe Period cEd€d Novembct
34,mn
(Unless otheruise srated, all aJnouts de in INR'Ihousand,

Corporrte iDlorm2tion
Beckgrouad end neturc of opcntioos
ISG Ermte Privare Limted. ('ISG' the 'Compiny), uas incorponrcd as a P.iyate Limited Corrpany on February 25, Zn0. The Cornpmy opentes
as a real estate developer, coYering rcsidential, corffncroal aid leuil se8mmts of real estate. The opentions of the Cornprny sp6 muttiple especE
of real estate developmcnt, from the idenofication and acquisition of ltn4 to rhe plrf,nin& execurioo znd mrketing of r}l€ projects. The
Conprny's reglstered office is situated at OT'15, 3rd Floor, N€xt Door Peruan&, SectoF76, Fdidaba4 HriyarE 121ma.

Sigaifi cz.trt accounriDg policies
.. B1ris of prGp..rtion:
The f,ffnoal staternmts ha\'e bccn prepecd rn accordence with the accounting pdnciples BeneflIy accepted rn India mcluding the AccounEig
Standards speolied r:nder Secbon 133 of th€ Act, rcad with Comparues (Accounting Staadard) Rul€s, 2021. The 6rancial staremcnts have bccn
prcpar€d under rh€ h;torical cost convencion on accrual basis. The accorhtiflg policies heve b€ert cons,stody rpplied by the Cornpmy r.nd are

consisrent with those uscd in the previous pcriod/year

AI assc6 ard Libities have b€en classified as currmt or non-cunerlt whereyer app[cable ,s p€r the operrtiag cyde of the CoEprny ,s per the

guidancc sct out h Schedule III ro t.he Compriies Acr 2013. 'lte company is a srnall company rs per provisions ofCornpanies Acr, 2013.

b. Usc of estim.res
The prcpantion of frnarcid statemcnrs in conformig uirh gencmJly acceptcd accomriflS princjples requies mrn€emcnt ro rrule estimtes and

ssumptioos that affcct rhe repofted mounts of asse6 md lirbilities and the dis€losure of contingent liability on tlc date of the furancia.l

sraremmts aid rhe resulrs oa operations dur;ng rhc rQortin8 period/years. AlthouSh these estirrates zre hrsed upon rrl3,lagement's best

knowledge of currmr e\cfl6 and acrions, acrurJ resula could differ from thos€ esrihate and resisions, if anr, ere recognised jn rhe cuent ,nd
tuture period/years.

II Prop€ny, plant .trd equipment
i. Properry, plrn( and equipment Gross block) are statcd at tustorical cosr Cosr comprjses the puchrse price rnclurve of all dutics ,nd t rcs and

my aa'ibulable cosr of bringinS lhe aset to irs q orkhS condidon for 16 ,ntended use.

n. Depre&rion on properry, plant and equipmeot is based on estimated usefirl lives ofrespecuve assee on $'rincn do'r'n vaiue method at the rares

md in the marurer prescnbed in Schedule ll to the Corproies Act, 2011.

III Irvcntory

Stocks comprise of lard, der.elopmmt rights for land ard construcrion work in progress and corrpleted propcrbes ,nd are va.lued at cost or net
rea.lizable value, wl[chever is lower. Costs mclude land acqusrtion ct-rst, esbrnatcd intema] development costs, Bov€mment chrrg€s rowards

conrcnion of lmrl use/ hcenses includhg erreoal d€rclopment ch.rges, interesr on proiecr speciEc loais md othei rcl2red goremmmt chrges
and cosr of derclopment/ corstruccion matenals.

IV. Rcvcnuerecogrition

i. I n Crsc o f collaborrBo is reco8nized ie., collaboEtion iflcome is bookcd on tIrc basis of license / LOI acrudly acquilEd

n. ln case of dividen4 incomc is recognized whm the nght to rcccive the same rs esrablished

Taxation
Prousion for tax for the pciod/year compriscs estimated cudent income-ta\ dercrmin€d to be payable ,.n respect of ta-xable income and dcfened
t -\ betng the tL\ effect of rempomr-v timrg drffemces rcpresentiog rhe differmce b€rween rrxable afld accounorg iflcome dut origiflate in one
pdod/year and arc capablc of revcnal in one or more sub'seguent pcriod/years and ;s calculared h rccordtce sith the rele1znt domsoc tax
laws. Defened ta-y is mcasured based on the ta rates and the tax laws enacted or substa.ntively enacted as at the brlrnce sheet date. Defened t x
rsscs lre recogGcd only to rhe extsnt dlar there rs reasooable cenainry dnt sufficiart tutute uxable income vin be avai-lable against wtuch such
defened ta-x assers can bc realised. ln respect of carry forward losses aad uaah,sorbed depreoatior\ defened tax asseh aJe recogmsed orJy to the
exlenr rhere is \inu,t certainry that sufficienr tunIe tryable income wil be avarlable igainst vhlch such defaed tu assea cm be realised-

N{inmm Altemate Tar ('iilAT) pard m accoldmcc with the ta-\ laws, shich gives rise to furure ecoflorftc benents in t}e form of djustrnent of
tutue income ta-x liability, is conside.ed ar m asset if there N convincmg e\tdcnce dlar the Compaiy vil pay nomal te-r after the olr holiday
pviod The Cornpa.ry reviews rhe same at each balance sheet dzrc and wires do*.rl t}le clfl'/ing amounr of MAT credir cntjdemmr ro t}le extmt
dlere r no longer convincing evd(flce ro rhe effect that Compafly wil be able to ucilise that credit dunng rhe specifred pmod/yru.



{SG Estrtes Priv.te Limited
Summery of significant accourting policies and explalatory inlo.mation to the utraudited firarcial statements for the Period crdcd November
30, m?2
(tinless otheffise stated, ,]lmounts are 1n INR ThousrdE

VI Contitrgenr liabilities and provisions
The Company creites a provision whefl there $ a present obligarion as a result of a past event that probably requnes an ourflow of resources and a

reliable esd@re cm be mdc or the amout of *,e obligation. A disclosue for a continge liabiity is made when there $ a poss$le obligrtion or
a present obligaton that may, but probably will not, req,.rire an outflow of resources. Whee there is a possible oUigtion or a present ob[gation in
respcct of vhich the likelihood of ourflow of resources is remote, no provision or disclosure is made.

VII. EamiDgs per share

Bxic eamrngs per share are calc.irted by dreding the net profit or Ioss for the period/year attdbutable to equity shareholders by dre weighred
average number of equity shares outsrandiflg during the period/year. The weighted aveqA€ nurrihr of eguit, shares outst nding du.ong drc

penod/ye&,s adiusred for e!eils otbonus Lssue.

I.or the pu+ose of caloi,ting diluted eamings per share, r}e ner profit ot loss for the period/yer amibutable to equiry shrreholden and the

weighted alerage number of shares outstanding durng rhe period/year are adjusted for thc effects of all diludve potential equiry shrres.

\rIII. L€iases

Op€EtiDg lease

Opemdng lerse paymenB &e recog sed as afl erye',se in the ptofit and loss account on a straight-line brsis over the term of dre lease.

Fhance lease

Ass€ts a€quired on lease {,hich effecrively trarsfer to the Compmy substanrially aI the risks aod beneEu hcidentd to ouflership of$€ r$ets, are

caprt -]lsed at rhe lower of the far value and present value of the rninimum lcase p,ymrs at the inceptiofl of drc lease telm ,fld dlsclosed as le?sed

asseB. I-sc paymmts dc appotioned behveefl the ln ice charges and reducnon of the lerse liabiJity hrsed on the irplicit rate of retum. Fimnce
charges are charged dnectly against mcome. L€ase management rees, leSal charges and o*ret rnitia.l &ect cosrs rre caprtalised. If dlete,s no
re,sonable certaioty dnt fic Compmy will obuin *rc omenhip by r}Ie end of &e lease ter4 capitalised lea-sed assers are depreciated over the

shorter of the estimated usetul life of the asset or the lease rem.

D( Imp.irment

The Cornpary asesses at each balarce sheer dare whether &ere is aay indication rhat an asser may be iftpaned If any such indication exists, the

Comprfly estinates the lecoverrble anouflt of the asset. If such recovegble amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of de cash gmerating

unir to whjch dre asset belongs is less tlar its carying amouot, the cfryin8 amomt js reduced to its rccove$ble amount and the reduction $
treated ,s an impairmenr Ioss 

^nd 
is recognised in drc sutement of proit and loss account If at &e balaace sheer &te *rere is an indication that if

a previously assessed irnpairment loss no longer exiss, the recoverable amount is r€rssessed and thc asser is reflected at ihc recoveoble amomt
subject ro r lrEimum of depleciated histolical cost.



ISG Estz..a P;v.te LiEircd
Susnary of siSritrclri .ccouti,g policics rld .xpbnrtory iEfod.tior ro thc u!.udircd 6r.Dci2l 3&i.6cDrs for ttrG Period cndcd Novcobd3o,2122
(Unless olhe ise stared, zI dounts I€ i. INR Thousuds)

NovcDbc.30, 2022 M.tcb 3t, m2:2

3 Sb2rc c.pit l

3,00,000 ercvious Yru-3,00,000) Equuy ShaB ofRs 10/- cach

(Ur.udit.d) (Auditcd)

3,m0.00

3,000-00

B lssuc4 subscribcd rld p.id up

a6s2m erevious Yru-2,65200) Equity Shees oftu 1o/ach
fuuy c,.Ued up and pa;d up-

(Our of fic aboYe Equity She6 255,000
Esu4 Sh@s h6 b€o,Io'€d a 6 y paid up

\6s2.N 16s200

\6s2-00

C Rccoacili.tioo of thc .h.r.s outst rdirg .t ttc b.gi.ning rnd .t tI. .od of ttrc rcponirg yc.r/pcriod
A!.t Novembcr Y), m22

Nurb.r Rs.

Mr,.h3\m2,
NuEb.r R6.

Shas oursra.di.s ar rhc besinrDs of rne )tu/pcriod
Sh@s Esucd duinS the ytulperiod
Shds bought back dui.g the yc&/period

Sh&es oulsmding rr l}le end of the yeelpedod

26s2$ 2,652.6 s2w \652.tn

26s20o \652-N 26s2n \6s2-oo

D SbEholdcrs hotdi.g morc th.a 5% sh.res ur! es folows:
P.rticuL.s of sh{etold.r Sbertholding % No. ofsh.rt Shrr.holdiDg % No. ofihre

r Kabul Ch.*lr

E

G Sbett of ProEot .6 .rr .s fonows

99.02 262,9n 99.O2 262,9n

T.rn6 .Ed right! attzch€d to equity sh.r€s
The Compzny hx only one class ol equir) sh&es hlri.g rhe p& 

'aluc 
of Rs. 10 per shre. Each holda ofcjuiry shee ;s e.dded to one vote p€r shde

F No sL@s hav€ becn issued ao. coosidcnrio. othc. rha. cah or a no bonus sh&es ,nd no sh,as vere bouBhr back in rhc cE6r r€porting period aid io 16r
fie yeus lmedarely preccding the curent reporDds period.

4 R.sc^!s ud surplus

Opcning bzl2rc.

^dd: 
(Dderioo)/Addirion dui.g tlr ycrlpEiod

Clo.iDg b.reD..

012.0s)
01.41)

(8?.46)

(24.s9)

(n2.05)

5 Tredc pryrble
Due to mido rnd so,I enterprises

Due !o Orhm 15 93 9.44

15,93 9.44

A .t NoY.Db.r, 2022 L. at M.tch 3\ mz2
S No.

No. of Sbarc6 No. of Sharlg

% CbaAe
dudlg thc

p.riod
1 Krbul Ch^!,li 262,600 99.O2 2,6N 99.02

2 2,600 0.98 2,6U) 0.98

3.000.00

3,000.00

______46n.04_

(tzr.46\



ISG Estatcs Priv.tc Limitcd
SuoD.ry of sigd6cut accoutiDg policics ead crphn tory info.E2tion to thc u!.uditcd filocid si4tGo.DE for thc P.tiod Gnded NovcEbcr 30, m22

ojnless ode."ise sl2c4 dldounts de i.INRThousads)

Nombcr 30, 2022

(UBudit d)
M.rct 31. 2022

(Audi..d)
Othcr.u.rt ti.biliti.s
Pryable ro rehred panies

Cash rnd clsh cquiv.lcnB
Baloc srh buk;

C6h h hod

Shon-tem loan6 .rd .dv.Dc.s
Adv.Eces r€covcrrblc in c.!h or iD kind or
for vdue to bc receivcd
REov@bLe kom reLred panies

Rrcovmble km orh6

13,792-44

8.42

24,493.49

3.50

Lr,800.86

57.96

74.80

2) 84

7{ 80

ll2.75 98.63

8

934 98

1,000.00

r,934.98

934.98

1.000.00

r,934.98

9 Otf,Grcurre .sscG
R€tliwble from bnd rcquisition office.

TDS R€cen'able

13567.10

7lo-49
25,012.71

__________u,Try-59_ E,0t2.n

thi! q@ bd! k.r ak,titutb Ll bhdk)

6

a,496.99

7



ISG Eat tc6 Privr.c Linitcd
6mery of sigficaat rccoutirg policics ud .xpLlrtory irforE.tioa to r.bc uD.uditcd fi,'5ci2l rt tdcnt for tf,. Pcriod .trdcd NovcEb.r 30, z)D
(U.l6s ofi.Nise starcd,.I douDts are i, INR Thousuds)

Po. tlc Pcriod cndcd
u22

(Un uditcd)
M.,ch 3 uzz

(Audircd)

9.14

4.50

13.94

(24.59)

(u.59t

l0

ll

Bank Chqes

Nohrnal vdue of equiry shre (h Rs)

veishred alerage nDmb€r of equi'y sh@s (D Nos)

B.sic.rd Dl'rted e.raiDg/oos) pq sh.E (i! RO

6.49

o.o2

4.90

E.Eins!/o,st pcr sharc

Nct prcfit/ooss) erEibut bl. to equity sh.rcholdcE
Prc6r/0-$) lftd t r .nd pnor pcnod itms

ll.4l

0r.4r)
01.41)

10

26s2N
(0.04)

l0
z6s2N

(0.09)

(Ttr! W hq hq ak,Lotuq bf bh,k)



Jasnine Buildtech Private Limited
Uaaudited Balance Sheet as at Novembet 30,2022

(Uoless odlervise stated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Sharcholders' fuods

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Non-current liabilities
Other non cur:reot liabilities

Curent liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to others

Other ct:rrent Liabihties

Total

As at
November 30, 2022

As at
Itlarch 31,,2022Note

9

10

11

(Uneudited) (Audited)

4

100.00

5.55

100.00

15.36

105.55 115.36

5

6

2,900.00 2,900.00

2,900.00 2,900.00

7

15.93

132,514.62

9.44

229,526.31

132,530.55 229,535.7 5

135,536.10 2j2,Sst.tt

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Non-curent ioves tments 8 86,393.44 86,393.44

,393.44 86,393.44

Curent assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Short-term loans and advances

Other current assets

Pl,ace : Ne.:r Delhi
Date : U.o3.ao13

120.96

1,598.21

150.82

998.72

008.7341 423.43 145

49 142 66

Total 115,536.10

Sigmficanr accounnng poJicies 2

The summaq of sign-r6cant accououng policies and orher explanatory infotmatioo are an integral pan of the unaudited Eoancia.l statements

For end on behalfofttre Board ofDirectore

Jaemioe h Private Lioited

R aniit Sah-oi at

146 157.6'7

232,551.77

Director
DIN-03430943

Director
DIN 08986255



Jasmine Buildtech Private Limited
Unauditeil Statement of Profit and Loss for the period cnded November 30, 2022

(Uoless oo\erwise stated, all amouots are in INR Thousands)

For dre pedod ended
November 30, 2022

For the yeat eaded

M.xch3l,2-0DNote

12

13

(Unaudited) (Audited)

REYENUE
Other income

Total revenue

EXPENSES
Other expenses

Total expenses

(Loss) before tax
Tax expease:

Culrent tax

Deferred tax

(Loss) after tax

Eamings/(Loss) per equity shate:

(1) Basic (In INR)

(2) Diluted (In INR)

Place : New Delhi

Datc: \.O3.lO)_3

9,81 15.08

9.81 15.08

(e.81) (15.08)

(e.81) (ls.08)

(0.e8)

(0.er)
(1.s1)

(1.51)

Sigaificant accouoting poLicies 2

The summary of sigmficant accounting poLicies and other explanatory ioformation are ao integral part of the unaudited financial statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Jasmine Buildtech Private LiDited

L

ir-
,',Y

Raman Sat Chandan Kumat
Director

DIN-08986255

Director

DIN-03430943



2

J.!min. Buildttch P.iv.t L,nired
iurmary of sigaificut rccourting poticics ed erptoarory rrfom.rioo ro rhc urludired Enuci.l .or.6.nts for th. P.riod cnd.d NorcEbc.10,422

Onres otie@se sEted,,tl6outs d in lNRThoumdt

CorpoBt iofor.tion
B.ct€rcurd ud !.tut otop.r.tioDs

Jamine Buildtech p;vate Lirured Oasioe' d'e 'C@pdy,), qE inco.poared s r PriBte Limited Cmpmy on I'{ly 15,2m6- The ComPmy's rcSjsreed of6@ k

siruted at OT-14, 3rd F1@., Neft D@r Pdkldds, S.cro.76 Fdidaba4 Haryd 12lOO4. P6ddy, nao busiaes of dre cmgrny is tquisition of land ro.

collabodtid { per Mare r Devetopmdr Agt@6t vid BPTP Limited & other Iad oEe6.

Signifi c.rr sccounring polici.s
.. Bdb ofprcpeEtion:
The 6nuci.l srarmcnrs h.r bed peprd in .ccordmce sth rhe ecoub'ls principles Ssemly Gepred ;o Ind4 ;cluding rhe AccouEna St rld.ds spec;6ed

mder Secrion 133 oa rh€ Acq rezd $rh C@p@s (Accoundng St nd,rd) Rules, 2021. The lhdc;.I sBtsdts ha\E b€d PePcd uder rlE luso;.d .osr

convenum on ecrDal bs6- The &courrg poli.€s hlve b.cn coosisrently rppiied by r}e Conpoy od c cons$tat widl those scd m d'€ Prdous yer

All aseu md liab;lirjes harc h.en classiEed s curcot o. 'o. cljmr qdercver .ppljcable a per the op€rtina qde of the ComPuy a P.. the guidfce *t ou in

S.h.dule lll to the Comp&ics Act 2013. Tlt (mpdy is a sal c@pmy s per Pousi@s of ComPoies Acr,2013.

The prcpmtion of fmocial sratcmenrs m confodiry uith genenlly ecepted accoutinA pnncipl$ equie mergmmt to maLc gtimrts 6d usmpom *ar
ail€ct the reported mo6rs of dsets md lqb;Lris dd fie disclGurc of c@tinghr li.b;lity on the drte of the Endcial sratmmu end fie results of oFations
during fie rcpor!.g pdod/yem Strholgh thse 6tl@16 ae baed upo. ne,gendt's besr knoEledSe of cddt emB ud &ti6, &hBl resulB coold differ

flm those es6m,tes 6d cvisions, if sy, ft reco8tusd in the ctffir md tuture Period/yed

I

u.

III

IY

Prcp..ty, pLlt ed cquipEent
i. ProFny, plor Md .quipmenr Gros blct) r sr.red at histo.ical cosr Cosr cdprises the purchae pric 6.lsive ofrl duries rd taxes ed 6y.tt.}l"hbl.
cost oa kinging the 6set to is 'olling .onditi6 fd irs intsd.d Ee.

;. Depeciarim m p@Fny, plr.r md equipner is hsed m estimated ue^n Lves of apectile asers 6 entto doE \dE dethod .i the ates dd i. th€

nme. prescdbed in S.hedule IT to t}le Conpmi6 Act, 2013.

, Invcshenb drzt rc by fieir d uE readily reriz.ble dd de inr.nded to be held ro. not more dru one pedod/year ftm dr. date on stuch such mresEDent is

made zre chsiEed d cuent inresdnents. A long rem invcsEnent is 6 inve stment other thm a cftnr inttlmmr
n) CEeot mvesEDents M stated ar lowr or ct md fdr y,lue. ldrgrem invesmmts de st ted at cost dd prcus,m ror drninution io their rdue, odEr thd
tempor.ry, 6 hade n the accouts-

ix) Prc6t/ loss on s.le of iNrcstrne.t 6 c@puted uth ftference to the a'enge cost of the inresmdt

Srsks cmpnse of ldd, developmet nd$ for ldd md construcdm mrk in prcFess 6d cmplered p@perles ud re 1dftd t cosr or ner e,.lizable !'r.lE,
s,Hcheler is lowr. Cos6 include ldd &quis;rid cost, estimed ;edd developme cosrs, govcmmt chat86 tokrds cmveFon or lod ue/ Lcenses

includi.g enem.l dewlopnenr chr8s, intercsr on pojen sp€.ific l@s ud other rdaed sovelMenr chalges ed cost of daelopmdt/ cmstrucrim m.tedds.

Revenue rcogririon
i- In C6e of colabooti@ in is r.cogf,iad i-c, cou$oGtim incme is bookcd m thc b6is of l,cmsc / LOI &tully eguEd-

Prciisim for t f, for the pe;odlr* comprts qtimted clEnt income tar detemrned to be payzble in cspect of rarablc ircme dd defecd ra h.ing e lA
effecr of tdpomry hrxns dlncrenccs cpEsdting tlc diifeoce berws ta.ble dd &couting i,come rh.r o.iginete h 6e Fdod/yer rd k qprble of
reve6,l in one or moe subsequent Fdod/yffi 6d rs c.lcular.d in &cordsce snh the elehr dmesdc r,x l.s. Defeded ta n mEured hsed on fte 6 B
dd the t x lrs d&ted or substznE\rcly cnacted a at th. b.lmce sheer date Defeded rd 6sets .re recognised dly to the ertdr th.t rhee is erd.ble cctu;ry
th.r suflicient tuue tanble hcone sn bt avanable 4aiost vhjch such defeded B sse6 cd be edis.d. ln rcspect of c&ry foMrd losses md uabso.bed
depeciatim, defered 6 asets re recoanised oly ro th€ exrmt rhere is vinu.l ceninry thrt suf6cient tut@ Erble;come qil be .ranabb €ust *tuch such
de leftd t r Gse6 chbe eu]lsed.

;. In cre of divid64 incme N rcco8,iad lts rhe ddt to receiE the sme is eEblshed

Milrfrb Akcmarc Tat (t'{-\T) pdd h rcordmce uth the ra\ las, sn'ch givcs .ise to tuorc cconmic be.efits in the f(]m of adjusmdr of tuture ;c@e ta
Lab,lty, rs cmsidered N d aset if thec ts coduncina cride .ce $ar r}lc Cmpuy will p,y nomal tax after the ld holid,y pd.d. The Cdhpmy reuM dre sme .r
e&h balmce sheet date d wiBs doqn the canyhg mour of MAT cadn enddenenr to the eftdr there is no loryer conmcma eqdence to rhe ellect thar
Compoy qill be able to uutise that cred,t duing the sF(fied pedod/yed.



Jrnin. BuildEch Priv.t UEit d
SuEo2ry of signific.nt .ccomting policicr rd.tpLnrtory irfom.Eor lo th. ur.udit d finrnci.l st tcdcntr for th. P.riod.ad.d NovcDbct 30,2022

(Uni6s otheris. sntcd,,ldouu d in INRThourdi)

IX. La.d
OFmtiog l.o.
OFnuns l.se P1Feo6 E rc.ognn.d r d qpens. in th. po6t 6d loss ,ccour d I smight-lne ba* ovd t]. tem oit].l.e

VIl. Condn8trr li.biliti.s 6d prcvi.ioor
Thc Cd,pmy crdcs a polision ut6 thcrc is a pcsot oblr8ron 6 2 cult ot. psr c!'6t th.t prcb.bD rcguG r oudlov of G$l]tG ud . cL.blc cstim.t.
cm b. mad. of rhe dour of tlc oblB.lim A disclos@ ror r cdunsent L$d,ty 6 6.dc utd therc ; . po$'ble obl€.s6 @ z pft6r obligrdd th may, but

prcb,b\ {ill nor, equia b ouilow of EsoEes uhcrc rhcr€ s r posible obl,gzmn o. I pesmt oblisrD@ n rcsp.ct oi ut!,ch tht fikelih@d of outflou ol
eourcc is amorc, no proris;6 or dsclosure s m2dc

VuI. Emi!8t p.r.ha
Bdc.,tMgs Fr shs e cdcul.tcd by dmd6s rhc nc! polir or l6s for thc p.nod/yd ,tribut.blc ro .qury shrehold.G by th. E;dr.d .vcog. nmb.. of
equiry shrs olrsr..diir dunng tnc p.nod/yr- Trlc wAhrcd r\ .dge n@bq of .qEry shcs outsnndrss du..g rh. pdod/y.d is .d,6t.d fd .1Bts of bons

For d'. purposr of cdcul"tina d ur.d emings pq sh.rc, tI. ncr po6r m loss for rh. Fnod/)e.r .nnbuublc ro .qdry shehold.G md rh. Ed'cd rveBgc
nmb.r of sh.cs ouBtrdiis d ng rh. p.riod/yd r .d,sr.d for thc effcc$ of rll dilutiv. potdbd .quty she'

Assets &quircd o. les whrch e ffccrivrly trsfer to tl. Cmpdy substdtidly ,ll th. nsts rd bcae flts hcddol to osfuGhip of thc as.rs, t c.pit i6.d .r rhe

lorr of rh. tar \due dd pres.nr rzlue of dE lM,mu'n l.se pilmdts .t lhc ;nc.pri6 or the le6e tem ed dtclosed rs lca.d dsrs. Lae pryn.nts e
apponi@Gd betoren the fitroc. chdgrs dd reductrd oa rhc l.& liaUlity bscd on tlc iDplicit Bte of r.tum. Fintc. .hqrs e ch.!8.d diEcdy 18dNt n@ft.
Le mD,gch6r f@, l%d ch.rgcs ed other iorid diact €osts @ c.pidis.d lf rI.E !s no t$6.bl. c.dinry that thc ConpMy viI obtdn th. osn.sitrp br
dr. 6d of rhr lesc Eita qPld,scd lcaed rsts e d.prc.ilrcd ov.r fie shoftr of tI. e stiDt d r6i Ltc of th. a*t ot th. L& t m

x
Thc Cotupmy ascsses ar e&h baldcc shect da(e wfi.rh.r rh€.e is my 6d,cd@ lhMn sset may b. imparcd. If -y su<h indic.Eon €Ests, fie Comp6ycadmres

. acov.oblc dout of rhe $s.! If sEh Ecovcablc mouot ot the aset or thc rccoveoble dodt oft}. cah Benesting srt rc uich the $set b<longs is les
rha its c..rrn8 mo6t, the ...rying mout ;s rcduced ro 'B .eco\cnble dou! dd rhe reduchon is r@tcd d 6 ;np.im.f,t loss od s rc<ogn$ed in the

st.lm6r of prcfir fd loss ecour I l.r drc balfce sh..t drr. the c ; m rndrctuo. rh.r if r pEvio6ly as.ss.d impimdt loss no l@se r sisrs, fi. r€corcdblc
do6t n ms.sscd ed th.6s.r s (nccred at rh. rccor<nbh momt subi.cr ro t htim6 of dcpcciat.d histo.ic.l c6!



J.6min. Buildr.ch P.iv.t ljhir.d
_ Sumn.ry of 6ignificor r.courtiog pouci.€ 6d cxpl.naro.y nfom.non ro rhc Mudircd 6n ncrd 6t €n.n6 for fi. P.nod cndcd Novcobcr !0, 2122

(Unl.$ oth@isc state4 an mouts @ in INR ThoGods)

Ndcnb.r 30, m22 Mtehr\Un

50,000 (Poiou )tu'50,000) Eguiry sh@! of Rs l0l @h

I6.ucd, Su$cnH ud paid up
10.000 (P@;ou ydl0,000) Eguiry sh.6 of tu 10/tuh,
tuIy calcd up od paid up-

(Un.uditcd) (audir.d)

5m.m 5m.m
5m.m t00.00

B

lm.m

r00.m

C R.corcili.tion of rfi. sh.r.s oursroahns .r the bcsiEi ns .nd .r r hc .nd of $c .cponiDg y<1rlpcdod.

1m.00

100.00

As NovcEbcr 30, 2022

Numb.r R!.
Ar .t l/Ieh 31,WU

NmtEr R..

Shdcs outst6ding at thc b.ginnhg of rh. ydlpdiod
Shrcs issucd duing the y.&/p.nod
Shrcs bousht b&k duing thc ydlp.dod
Shdes outshdin8,t rhc md olth. ydlpoiod

r 0,000 100.m r0,0m 100m

10,000 100.00 rc,m0 100.00

D Shrrcholale6 holdiD€ mor. rho t% sha.s r. .s fonows
Pficul.E of shchold.r Shaholding %

Oth.r noo cEcnr li.brh'.6
Liabilitie agiosr led

DE to mico dd shdl nr€rp.t.

R.i.de6 md su.plus
Su.pleAs p.rprcfir 6d los...co@r

Add: Addidoos/(delftions) dui.8 rh. y@/psiod

50

50

5,0q)

5,0q)

15.36

(9.81)

50

50

5,000

5,000

E T.ms &d righb .n.chcd to cquiry 3b.rc.
The Coopay hre ooll onc clar of.guny shrs h.vin8 th. pd rrl@ of tu. 10 pcr 3he. E-h holdd of equiry shd i! dtitLd to dc yore pd sh@

P No sbas hare bm issu.d fo. .onsidmr;on othd thd eh or zs bonus sh{.s 6d rc shrs Ere bought b&} in rhc clJtmt aponir8 Friod dd in l^r fiE ye.n
imediat.ly pecedog the cucnr rcponi.s p.riod.

c Sh.r.holdingofProEotGE

S.No.
Ae .r Nov.mb.r 30, m22 As .t Meh 31, 20Zl

% Ch.ngc during th. Friod

5,000 50 5,000 50
2 5,000 50 5,000 50

{

n.44
05.08)

5

5.55

2,9m.@

___________-___g

15.93

15.93

2,900 (r0

2,900.00

9.44

9.U

5

3

llt.36



Jdmin Buildr.ch Prihtc l-initcd
Sulqmry of sigEific.lr .ccouring policic. ed .xpLMrory infom.rion to dr. wudi..d 6@cial sr.rcncot. for rh. P.riod .fld.d Novcmbct 30, 2022

(Unlcss orhNi* srat.d, dt douts d i, INR Tboudds)

Novcnb.r qi422
(Un.udit.d)

(ti' 
'la. 

ba kn irtudtiotult Ll blz,L)

z29FZS3t

u)93.44

8/fi91.14

Meh3l\uru
(Audir.d)

7 Oth.r et,rent li.bilitics
P.yable ro rel. ed p.nics

Non Gr,IIBr i!reilD.nts
Inv6rmmt D BPTP Limit.d -E4uir) Shrcs (mquoted,t con)

1,77,921 (Pr6iou yE 1,7?,921 ) Eguq sbts of Rs 10/'.,ch,
fi y caled np dd P3id up

CaEh.rd csh cquird.nti

Sho.t-rcd lod. 6d .dv.ncc.
ReoYd2bles &oo r€latcd panica

mS Reeilable

Orh.r curcnt Gel8
Rc.ei!,ble froB lrd .cqursition officd
(Considered sood br th. mo,se6eD

82,449.30

25.12

229,fr4.11

2ZN
t32tt4.52

86J93.44

1112

19 64

711E

79.64

t:n- t50.82

t0
up.m

6J9E.21

8m.00

198"12

ll
41,421.43

$8.t2

r 45,m8.73

_______________l@

86J93.a4

i-l

9

7)9A.27

4H23.43



J.!din. Buildt.ch Priv.t. Unir.d
Suitn.ry of sitni6cut.c@unting polici.s od .xplm.rory infomrrion ro th. uneuditcd 6n.nci.r ct.tchent6 ror $. P.riod.nd.d Nw.mb.r 30, 2022

G"des oth@isc state4 aX douts @ i, INR ThoEads)

For th. Friod .nilcd
Novc6b.r $, 202 Mr.ch r\n?2

(Un.uditcd)

thit q@ bd k i,krttoatt bl btl,A)

(Auditcd)
t2

E Esi,s./ 0!.s) pc. .hffr
Ncr prcfir .ndbuEbl. to cquiry €h.EholdcE

Nooif,d va.lue of equity sh@ (n tu)
we,ghtcd re..8. oEb.r of equiq 3h@s (d No,
B$ic ud Dilutcd e.miry/0o., pcr Bhr. (in R!)

6.49

0.02

3-30 5-64

9.tl

(9.Er)

15.08

05.08)
O.8l) (Is.08)

t0
10,0q)

(0.9r)

l0
10,0m

(r.fl)



KA Promoters & Developers Ptivare Limired
Unaudited Balance Sheet as at Novembet !0' 2022

(Unless others,ise stated, all amounrs are in INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' fuods

Share capital

Reserves and sutplus

Curent liabilities
Trade payable

Due ro micto and small enterprises

Due to others

Other current Labil.iries

Total

As at
November 30, 2022

As at
Match 31,2022Note

8

9

10

(Uraudited) (Audited)

3

4

5,000.00

16,167.94

5,000.00

16,7'72.21

5

6

21 761.94

15.93

47,411.O0

21,172.21

9.44

87,783.98

47,426.93 87,793.42

68,5Et.87 10t,965.69

ASSETS

Non-curent assets

Non-current investrnents 7 60 491.47 60,497.41

60,497.47 60,497.41

Culleat assets

Cash and cash eqr.uvalents

Short term loans and advances

Other o.rrrent assets

Place : New Delhi
Date: @Q.o3'aopr

57.29

280.00

7,766.17

51.71

280.00

48,742.57

8,091 .+6 48,47 4.28

Total 68 EE.E7 10E,965.69

Srgnificant accourting pohcies 2

The summary of sigru6cant accounting poJ.icies and other explanatory infotmarion are an integal part of the r:naudited Enancial

statemenrs.

For aad on behalf of the Board of Direcrots
KA Promotets & Developets Private Limited

$.'
t

D

DI 554069

M aCpatet

Drrector

DIN-08748455



KA Pro'^noters & Developers Private Limited
Urlaudited Statement ofProfit and Loss for the pedod ended November 30, 2022

(Unless otheru,ise stated, all amourts are in INR Thousands)

Note
For tle period ended
November 30, 2022

For the year ended
Ma;tch 31,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)
REYENUE
Revenue ftom operations

Total revenue

11 10.33

10.33

(10.33)

0.33

t2
(0.02)

Sigoificant accounting poJicies 2

The summary of significant accoundng policies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited

Enancial statements.

EXPENSES
Other expenses

Total expenses

(Loss) beforc tax

Tax expense:

Curent tax

Deferred tax

Tax for earlier yeat

(Loss) after tax

Earnings/(Loss) per equity shate:

Basic & Diluted (In INR)

Place : New Delhi

Date: OQ'@l'Zo2-7

98.(A

98.64

(98.64)

4.99

(0.21)

For and on behalfofthe Boatd of Directors
KA Promoters & Developers Private Limited

1
et

6554069 DIN-08748455

t
D
D

(103.64)



KA ProEotels & Developers Pdvate Li&ited
U[audited Cash flow statemeDt for the period ended November !0,2022
(Jnless otheru,ise steted, all amounts aie in INR Thousands)

A. Cash floq,s ftom operatiag activities

Net (Loss)/Profit before tax
Adiustuents :

-Interest Income

Opetating profit before workiag capital changes

Adiustments for chaoges irr workiDg capital:
- Other current [abilities

- Trade payables

Short term loa.ns and advances

Other current assets

Cash flow from / (used in) operatious

Taxes (Paid)/Re6:nd

Net cash flow from / (used in) operatiog activities

B. Cash Flows From Investiog Activities
Net cash flow ftom / (used io) iavesting activities

C. Cash Flows From Finaacing Activities

Net cash flow from / (used ia) fioaacirg activities

Net inctease in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the begiadag of the year/period
Cash aad cash equivalents at the end of the year/Petiod
Note:
Reconciliatioa of cash aad cash equivalent:

Cash on hand

Balance with baols
Cash and baok balances as per balance sheet

Place : New Delhi

Fot the pedod eaded

Novembet 30, Z)22

For the yeat eaded

Match 37,2022
(Unaudired) (Audited)

00.33) (e8.64)

(10.33) (e8.64)

(40,372.98)

6.49

40,376.41

0.50

04.16)
110.79

(o.42) (1.51)

(4.ee)

(0.42) (6.s0)

<0.42) (6.50)

57.71

5,^29

58.n
51.71

33.56

11.13

33.56

18.14

5,^29 57.71

The summary of signifrcant accouning poLcies and other explanatory information are an integral patt of the uruudited Ena.ncial statements

For and on behalf of the Boatd of Directors
KA Ptomoters & Developee Pdvate Linited

et Nagpal
Director
DIN-08748455

Date: QQ,O3,aO23

D 6554069
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KA ProDotcrs & Dcyclop€r! Pritz.. LiEircd

SlmDary of siSaificart accoutiDg polici€t zEd €xplaDztory irfo.mrtior io tbc ufludit d finaacizl .t teE.nl! for rhc Pcriod codcd NovcEbcr 30,
T22

0Jnlcss othervise stated, aI amouDrs are in INR Thousando

Corporrtc iDformatioD
B2cktloud ad oerurE of opcr.tioa!
KA Promorers & Developcrs Private Limircd ('K ' thc 'Compan,r, \% incogo.at€d as a P.vare Limited Compmy on July 06, 2009. The
Compan/s regisrced office is siruared at OT-15, 3rd Floor, Nei! Do<,r, Parklands, Secor-76 Farida.bad Fatidrbad t{R 121m4 IN. Prescndy, mu
Business of the compary is acquisidon of land for collaboErion.s per Mate! Dmlopmst Agreemmt srh BPTP Limired & other Ilnd oHers.

SigDfi cart .ccoutirg policics
a. Ba!is ofprcprreriotr:
'Ihe financia.l saremcnts hare been prepmd in accordrnce snh rhe accourtnS pnnoples Benerllr accAted in India including the Accounting
Srandans sped6cd under Section 133 of $e Act, read s,rh Compd,es (Accoundng Sta,daid) Rules, 2021 The f'nmcial sutemenls hase bcen
preparEd under the historical cost convention on accrual brsis. The accoundng polcies h,!€ becn consisrendy applied by the Coopany od re
consisrent vi(.h rhose used in rhc prei'ious year.

,\ll 
'lsers 

and tiabilides h?!e bc€o clrssiE€d .s clltmr or Dor-€urmt wherever applicable as pcr dle operating cyclc of t}le Compuy .s pct the

gddrnce s€t oDr in Schedulc III ro the Corpanies Acr 2013 Thc company is a smal cohpany 6 per pDvisions o f C-ompani€s Act, 2013.

b. U.. ofcstimetcs
The pepanrioo of Ene'cia.l sratemots h confonmry urth gmemJly acc+tcd accounthS pmople requires mrrageoent to nake esdrmEs dd
assurDprions rhar afacct rhe rEponed a,'nounls of assers and nrbJrties and the disclosure of conriogeot liabiliry on rh€ date of rhe 6ninc;ul sraemenls

and the tesuks of op€nrrons dudng rhe repo.rDg pcnod/y(6. Altlough rhes€ estinzres @ baed upon marugern€nls best knowledge ol clEent

evenrs and acrions, acrual resuhs could differ from rhos esrimtes and revisions, ifany, are GcogDjsed in the orrent and tuture p€lodlycars.

II Propcny, pLnt.nd equipmcDt
,. Proparty, pl6r and equipmenr Grcss blo.k) ere sEred ar historicr.l cosL Cost comprises Lhe puEhase pric€ inclusi\'€ of ,.[ duries and B\es ard aiy
aftributable cost of bringing rhc ,sset to its wo.kin8 condition for its intcnded use.

,j. Depreciatron on prcperry, planr aDd equipmenr rs blsed on esbmared usetul livcs of respcctive asets on q en dosn lalu€ rncrhod at rhe ntes

rd in the manner prescnbed in Schedule Il to rhe Companies Act,2013

III
i. lnv€smeors thar are by rheir nalure radily cllisrble md c inrnded o be beld fo. not moE than on€ period/yeat flom rhe date on which such

in!'esrmot is @de ft clas$fied 6 o.rent irlesEnen6. .,\ Iong tcm hlestmenr is an inyesment other thd a orcnr inr€trnenr
ii. Curent investments ue sratcd ar low€rotcost and fan value. t Dg re.m i.lestmcnts are srztd arcost and pmvis;on for diminuuon in th& value,

other rhm rcmpo.arl', is m?de in r}Ie accounts.

iij Prcfir/ loss on sale ofinveslmcnt t compured $!th retcrencc to lhe a!'€oge cost ofthe rnyestrnenl

TV

Srocks conprise of ll,rd, devclopmenr rights for land and consrdcrjor mrk in plo8rss and compleled propelties aJtd are valued at .ost or o€t

rea-Lzable lalue, Ehicherer ; Iower. Cosrs include lrnd acqusiuoo cost, €sri@(ed internal d€v€lopD6! costs! govemme.t chagcs ros.tds
convcrsios ot laid us€/ licenses hcluding exr€mal deve)opoent cbarges, inrerest on proiect s?ecific loans and other relared govelDjneflt charges and

cost of derelopment/ constructioo materials-

Rcvcnue rccogaiuon
i. In Case olcouaboBrion income, revenue is lecoSnized i.€., conaboration income is booked on the bas,s of licensc / LOI acNaly acquned

ri. ln.as€ of dilidend, income ;.ecognned when lhe righr to recene thc sme r estabirshed

r1[. TaxarioE

Provision for ra for the period/F& comp.ises csrinatcd curenr income-ta detemined ro be payable in respcct of !a-\alle income ard dcf€rred !&x

being rhe t1\ effccr of rempo.ary timing dilfeEoces rcprescnting rhe differeoce berqccn ta\able od accounling income thar originrte in one
pe.odlyed od arc c,pable ol re!'ersal in on€ or more subsequen! period/ycaJs ard is calculated in accorda,ce eith the relcvmt domestic ta\ laws.

Defened trx is mawd bsed o. the ta atcs md rhe td Lws cDact€d or subsrmtivel, enacred a rr the bzlace sheer date. Def€ned rd a*ts @
.ecogtused oily ro rhe cxtenr thar rhcre is rcaronable ceminty that sufficienr tuturc 6ablc income wil be at?ilable against which such deferrcd r?-\

6sers ce b€ rshsed. Io resp€ct of cairy' torsaJd losses and unabsorb€d dcpreciarion, defcred ta-\ asscts are re.ognis€d only to the exrmt $erc is

!irNal cenanry rhar sut6cicnt furure taxable ;rcome wiX bc irailable.g,iny vh,ch such deic.red td assets ce bc.eahsed.

Mhimb Alemare Ta ('MAT) pad in accordace Firh rhe r iaws, vluch Bres rise ro tuture conomic benefits io tle fom of adjusroent of
turure incomc tz\ h$ility, is considercd as an asser if therc is convinchg eridence thar rhc Company dI pay norrnai t x after the tax holday pcriod.
Thc Company rvrews thc same at each balrnce shcct datc and u;tes dom rhe ca..ying dnount ot MAT cr€dit enddement to the €xtmt lh€re rs no
longer coninchS evidencc to the effect thar Company will be able !o utilisa rhat credir duing the sp€cificd peiod/year-



KA ProEotcrs & Dcvclopcr! Pritzte Limit d

Summery of eigdfrcaut accounting policics and cxpb,.tory idodrtion to 6€ ua2uditcd lt[.ocial .trt meEt0 for .be Pcriod €ndcd NoveEb.r 30,
2022

(U.less otheruise srzred, ,.[ ,mounrs are D INRtousand,

VIL CodriDgcnr tiabiliric! .ad piovisior!
'l}lc ComPany c'sres r prc\'ision when thcre is a presnr obligation as a rcslr ofa plst er6t rhar probablv requies m ourflos of resources and a
relablc eslmat€ can bc madc of the mount of lhe obligatjon A d^closure for a .onting€nr li,b ry 6 Dde when Lherc 

's 
a posjble obLg,tion or a

Prcsent obliSltion that nay, but probably wil not, reguire an ou!flow of rcsources Whc.e rher€ is a possibie obligarion o! a prescnr obkarion in
rcsp€ct ot vhich the lkelihood ofourflo$ olresources 6 remore, no p.ovision o' disclosure is md€.

tr'III. E.EiDS! pcr sh.rc
Ba$c earningt per share arc calcularcd bv d^idtr€ (}le oet pro6t or loss for the penod/year aftributable ro equjty sharEholdefi by rhe we,ghr.d
avenge number of cAuiry shares outstandin8 dudng rhe pe.odlyd. The weighted aeenge number of equity shares outltanding during .h€

p.nod/year rs rdjusrd ior e1(nts ofbonu, issue.

I.or rne puQose of calculating diluEd eanings per shrre, the net proEr or loss for rhe peliodlyear aftlibutrble to equjty shrcholdea od rhe

weighred aler€e numbc! of sharcs outstandnS durh8 tI€ period/yc, are adjusted tor thc effects ot,I dilutire porord egury shdes.

D( Iares
Oper.tiDg Lasc

Opentq lerse payments aE recogf,ised s ln exp€nsc in rhe profit and loss account oD a stEight-l.ine bais o\rr the rcrm ot the lcrse-

Assets acquircd on lease which effecdvely transler to rhe Compa"y subst ntialy an the risL! od beneErs incideflt l to oeoe$hjp of the assets, de
capitalised ar the lowc of rhe tair value and pesat valLie of the @nimm letse payDenls at the inception of the le-se rcm 6d disclosed 6 leas€d

asfG. Irasc paymenrs &e apporxoned berqeen thc fioance chag€s and rcduction of $e l6se Labitiry based on $e impticit l'at€ of rertm. Finace
chages ue chalged direcdy aSainst ;ocomc l€ase manegement fccs, legal chdges and othc! inidal dircct costs de capltalsed If theos no

reasonable cenainty rhir rhe Company vill obrM rhe oqncrsltrp by rhc c.d otrhe le"sc rcrm, capnalsed leased asscts c d+Gilrcd ove! thc shor.er

oith€ estirnated usefulLfe of lhe asser o. the l%c tem.

x.
'fhc Compmy assesses ar ech b,.Iance sheer dare sherhet thcre is any ;ndicadon that an ass€t may be mpdted. If ey such indication eusts, the

Compay estrmtes the rccorcnble mouDr of rhe asser. lf such recoverable aDount of the asset or thc GoveEble aJnoun. of thc cash gencradng

uni! to which rhe as*t belongs is less than its carrying amount, rhc c,rryi.g a$ount is .edDced Io irs re(I)vcnble anounr and the r€ducdon is Eeated

as m impaimm! loss dd rs .eco8tused in the stztemenr of pro6t ad loss account It ar the baLnce shect d{e there is o indietio. th if a

preriously assesed impaimcnt loss Do longe! exisrs, the recoveEble aftount is re.rsessed and the asset is refletted at the recorc.lble arnounr $biect
lo a maximum oldeplecialed hi'torical cos!.



KA ProDoten & D.vclopcrs Privare LiEited
SulDE.ry of sigaifcrrt .ccourtiEg poLrcics ard crpLrMrory dor.rioD to rhc uD.udiad fiBDclll srateBc.ts for rhc P.riod crdcd NovcDb.r 30, 2122
(Urless otheNi* starcd, aX arnounts &e in INR'lhousaflds)

NorrDb.r 30, 422 M.tch3t"mD,
(Uo.udit d) (Audit d)

3 Sh.rc clpi..I
Authoriscd

s,00,000 erevious yru s,00,0m) Equiry sh@s of Rs 10// each 5,000.m

5,0m-m

B Issucd, lubcribcd and pdd up

5,00,(m eresious ya 5,00,000) E4uiry shars of tu 10/ each,

frJy caled up and pdd up

5,000.00

5,000.00

C Rcconciliario! of thc Bh.rls ouEr.rdiDg .t rhr bcgiD.ollg ard at tbc ead of tbc rcponiDg Frio4lycar

5,000.m

5,0m.m

5,(mo.m

PanicuhrE
A6 zt Nov.6bcr 30,2!22

Nuobcr Amou(
A, ^tu.t h 31"D2:2

Nuobcr Amou[r
Shues outstandiog at the besnnins of rhe ycelpenod
Shares issued duing the ycalperiod
Shares boughr back duins the yealperiod
Shares outstandiDs at lbe end olthe yedlpenod

5m,000 5,0m 00 5m,000 5,or}]00

500,000 5,m0.00 50o,000 s,000.00

D ShrrtboHcE holdiDg Eoft 6aE 5% 6b..rrs r! r! folo{,r:
P.nicuLr6 of .h.!rboldc. Sbrrcboldirs % No. ofsbrE. ShaEhoHiry % No. ofsh{t.

I Kabul Chawla 98.80 494,000 98.80 494,000

E TerEs .nd rigbb .ttachcd Io cquiry lhrEs

The Company has only one clas ot equlty sh@s hauDg rhe par rduc of Rr. 10 pcr shrc. Each holdc of equity sha,E is entided to one vote pcr shm.

F No shrcs hare been issed for consideradon other thm cash or u boor:s sharcs and no shaEs were bought back in rhe cudent eponing peiod and in
Lst 6r yed il11ftdi2tely preceding thc cl]ftot rcportng petiod.

c Sh.Eboldirg ofPmmot rB rrE a! follow!

S.No
A! rt NovcEbcr 30, 2!22 As .r Md€h 31, 2022 % Chang. duriDg rf,c

FriodNo. ofShares No. ofSh.Eg

I Kabul Chawl" 494,000 9E.80 494,000 98.80

2 Anial Chavla 3,000 060 3,000 0.60

3 3,m0 060 3,0m 060

4 RcBGrYcs lld surplus
R€t incd crroirgs
OFritrg b.r.!cc
Add, Addido"s/(delerion, duing rhc yetulpenod
CIotiEg bar.lcc

Trdc pay.blc.
-Due ro Di@ Dd sm,I en,e+ds€s

16,l',12-27

00.33)

16275.q)

003.64)

__________v,r6E!_

15.91

15.93

5

9.44

9.44

_______Igqm

t6,92-n



K4 ProooErs & DcwloFrs Pdvrt LiEi.ed
SunE.ry of sigaifc.at lccouitiDg policict ud ctpLratory ilJorDatio. to th. ulrlditcd 6!5ci^l ssr.E.rts for tbc Pcriod codcd Nov€Eblr 30, 2r2a-
(Lihless orhetuis€ s.atcd, all aJmunls @ ir INR Thousand,

6 Othcr cUIErt tirbilities
Payhble ro related parry

Noa-coftnt irv.3rE.El!

luoq@red equity shdes at costl

InvesdrEnt lr! BPTP Lifiited
69,86,641(Predous ycd 69,86,641) Equiry shans of Rs.10/- each

wtlch if,clude 9J7,500 Equiry sh{cs receircd as Bonus sh&c,

C.rh rld cesh equivrler.g
Balbces wi*! buks;

cah in h6d

NovcEbcr 30 mz2
(UD.udit d)

Mrrcf,3 mT2

(A'Jdit d)

81,751.49

30.50

n,783-v'

60J91.41

47 371.O8

31.92

47,4lLm

60,49141

I

11 13

11.56

18.14

33.56

9

10

Shon-cro lo.ff lod .dv.ncc8
Recei(,blc fiom orh€rs

5t t9

280.m
2r0.00

7J6.17

(fbi! W ha! kt, i,k,hatu/, Lltt btork)

5L7t

280.00

280,00

48,142.51

________-18.r42j,_

Othcr cullt[t rulct8
(coElidc'td good by ErllrgcEcrt)

Receivable fmm lud acquisrtion of6cer

TDS Rteirablc
5,058.80

1107.37

7



Kl Pmmoters & Dcvclopc,3 Priv.te LiEir.d
SuEElry of 6ig!i6ce-or rccoutilg polici{ .!d .rplmrtory iDfo.6.tion to tnc uMudit d frrlcirl st ..rE.!t fo. thc Pcriod ctrdcd NovcEb.r 30,42-
Ginless othe is stated, aI munts c in INR Thousand$

For thc pcriod cDdcd

NovcDber f0, 2022

For ttc ycrt crdcd
MarEh 31, 2122

(Unauditcd) (Audit d)

ll

a

Other cxFrs€s

Bzrk charges

Dedur Account Chai8es

Bad Ad\aces Wnnen off

E.mir$/(l,sr) Fr 6b.rc
Nct pm6r .ffir'buiabl. ro cquity sh^ftholdcr!
g,$)/Prcfrr afte ra

6.49

o44
3-4[

944
I -06

0.50

1.84

85.80

10.33 9t.64

00.33) 0 03.64)

(103.64)

Nomind Elue of equiry sh@ (,n R0
Peighted aemge nubd or egury sh@s (D NoE
B.!ic & dilut d carDi.g/(lms) Fr lbrJt (io R!)

10

500,0m

(0.02)

10

5m,000
(0.21)

OE! Wd ho! k.r i,k,tiaatt t f bhnk)



Merit Marketing Private Limited
Unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Jnless otherwise stated, all amounts arc in INR ltrousands)

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Curent liabilities
Trade Payable

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to otlers
Other curren t liabilities

Place: New Delhi

9.00

113.71

10.00

7',t3.71

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
Marcb 37,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

(37.47)

100_00

Q8.17)
62.53 71.83

5

6

't5.93

44.25

9.44

42.14

60.18 51.88

Total 122.71 x23.71

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Short term loans and advances

722.71 723.71

Total 1:22.71 123.71

Significaot accounting policies 2

The summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited financia.l

statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Merit Marketing Private Limited

7

8

Rakesh K
Difectof

wa Nath Sharma

to!
DIN-0714 183 DIN-07969137

Date: Qi.gaaoqj



Merit Marketing Private LiEited
Unaudited StatcmeDt of Proft and Loee for rhe pcriod ended Noveabet !0, 2.0?2

' (Udess othcrwise suted, all amounts arc in INR Thousands)

Note

REVENUE
Revenue from opcntions
Total rcveouc

EXPENSES

Other expmses

Total expenser

(I-ose) before .ax
Tax cxpense:
Current cai

Deferred rax

Tax paid for ca ia year

(Lose) after tax

Earnings/ (I-oss) pcr cquity share:

(t) Basrc (ln INR)
(2) Diluted 0n INR)

10

For the period ended
November 30, Z)22

For thc ycar cnded
Mzrch 31,muz

(Un.udited) (Auditcd)

9 9.30 10.04

9.30 10.04

(e 30) (10.04)

0.53

(e.30) 00.s4

(0.e3)

(0.e3)
0.06)

0.06)

Significant accounting policies 2

The summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory informarion are an inregral pan ofthe unaudited financial statements

For a.nd on behalf of the Board of Dircctorg
Merit Marketitrg Private Limited

N.tSfar-eRekesh

Director
DIN.071 DIN 07969137

Plecc: Ncw Delhi
D.t., Oq ' 02 .20,.3



Merit M.rk.tirg Privrtc Limit.d
Slmn.ry of sigdfic.ot .ccouDti.g policics .Ed cxpl2!2tory iEfodrtior ro lh. u.udited fi!.D.id st tcE.ots for thc Pcriod .nded NovcEb.r 30,

x22
-iLolas orhose stated, zll doun6 s in lNRThousodq

2

Corport i.rom.tio8
B.clgrould iad D.turE ofop..rtio6
Ment Mdl(eting Prirate Limitcd (a,(erit' rhe 'C.ompdy), q^ incorponted a e Privetc Loited Compmy oo Juuary 27,2006. Th€ Company's

rcg;r€'ed ofiice is siruared ar OT-14, 3rd Floor, Ne$ Door, Psklands, 5c.r0r-15 Frid.b2d. I{zryna- t2r0o4. PmtJy, oein busbes of the

comprny is acqcitioo of land for coltaboarion d per M6ter D@elopmef,t Agreemmt wirh BPTP Lirited & other hd oue6.

Sigdf cut.cco@tilg potici.s
I. .. B.sis of prtpotioa:

The lhdcid srlreoenrs have bcen prepded in .ccordance pith rhe accounting principle genenlly .ccQted in Iod4 i.cludin€ de Accounb,g

Shnddds specrned under SecDon 133 of rhe Acr, read uth Companies (,\ccou.ting SrlDdrd) Rules, 2021. The 6nd<izl sBremcrts hrvc beeo

pepred under rhe hisro.ic.l cosr convmrioo oo acmal basis. The 
^ccound.g 

poli&s hlve b.o consilread) appllrd by the Compdy ed @
coosArcnr slrh rhose used in the Previous ytu.

,{l aisers dd liabili#s hrse ben clssified is (:llcnt or non'cunsnr wh@ver rpplic$le 6 per rhe op€ndng c}de of the Compmy 6 per the guidance

ser our in SchL{ule Itl !o rhe Companies Act 2013 The compty is a soall company a pe prcr'rioos of ComPui€s Ac! 2013.

b. Use of cstin.tes
The prepmtion of fmdci,l srarmmc rn coafomiq vrh gencnlly eccepted acounting pmciples requies mrn,gmsr to male estinrtes dd
usumptions rhat aflecr rhe repo.rcd dounrs ofdseG od lubiiks 1nd fie disclosure ofconEf,gent liabilry on Lhe d.fe of the 6!ecd sardcn6 and

rhe resuls of opentions duing the eponing poiod/ym. Although these esumares ue bocd upoo moagmmls best knos,ledge of (:Ment evmts

rnd erioDs, actu,.l resuls could dff€r from rhose estimars .nd re isions, rf any, @ rognised jn rhe curcnt od tutue Pdiod/yec.

P.oFrty, pLlt ud.quipEcdr
i Propeny, plrr bd equpmerr Gross block) ,Je sated ar hGtoric.l cosL Cost conprires the pGh6e pric€ inclusiv€ of alt duties .nd ta:es end oy
.mlibubble cosr ofbringi,g rne sset to s uorking condition for iB intmded us€

ii Depreciadon on propeny, planr ad eguipmeot is bascd on esdsaled usetul lves ofrespetive ssets on witte. dok ralue oefiod ar thc rrtes md
h rhe ,tfuner prescrib.d in Schcdule lI to rhe Coopanis Act,2013.

i. InvesEneDts rh2t.Je by tner narue edny rellisable ud are i,tcnded to b€ held for not more thu one period/pr ftoo the drte on strich such

iDycsrme.t is made dc clasiEed 6 cE6r inveslJD€nrs. A long tem nvesmenr is m i.$6trnerr ofier than a clrrent if,vesEDcnt

ii Cdent in'es@dts de srared ar losE of ccr ed fai! vdue. Lng ltft i,vsrnmts e sraGd at cost bd provision for dmi.uEon i, rh6 value,

orhcr thd rcmpoory, B oade m rhe ecounrs
lii. ProEr/ loss on sale ofdvestment is cohpured vith refer€nce to the aveEgc cost of lhe investmenL

ll

III

tv

1'I

Srcks @mprise of lud, derelopmcnt rghrs for ldd od constructiod uork n progrcss and complctcd prop€nies dd {e silued rt cosr or oer

e.Iz.ble v.lue, *'hichevcr E lowd. CosB hclude lod acqursitioo cos!, estimrred intm.l developmor cost , gorernhenr chtges rowrds convmion
of l^nd use/ licenses iocludin8 cxtemal dcvelopmcnt chdges, inrelesr on ploiect spccific loans dd othcr Eleted govem,neir cha{ges and cost of
de$clopmmr/ coctilcdon 6rteri,1s

R.v.nue rccoglitioE
i ln C6e of colabontioo in s cogni,f,d ie., oll.bomtion mcome is booked on rhe basis of Iicens€ / LOI 

^<tudly 
tquied

n. I. ce of dividend, bcooe is cognted whm the righr to rceile the sae is cstablrshed.

Provisim for rs for rhe pe'iod/yan comprises esrimted cunmt incom+s-\ d€c.mined to b( paFble in rBpect of t leble Ecome dd defered td
being Ae t \ eff6r of Emponry timing differeoces epresmting rhe difference b€Nt€n t r.ble rnd accounti.g ilcome det originzE n onc
p€riod/,s& and dc capable of revesal n one or mor€ subsegumt period/yeus ud is calcu.lated iD accordoc€ vith rhe rele\Et domestic rar las.
Dcfeded trr is mmured b6ed on the ta Etes 6d rhe t.x lzs 6ded ot subs@tivdy oered a 1r l}te bdmce shet drte- D€fd€d tai 6*E a
recognned orJy to the exreor thar dlse 6 Moorblc cendnry th2t suf6cimr turue r,i$Ie income lrtl bc ayan$k.gahst which such defered rat
6sets can be rcal6ed. l..espect ofcrry aoMrd loses and udrbsorbed depreiidon, defedcd rd asse6 de r<ognised only to rhe €ltdt thft ir
rtrual cenanry that suffeot funfc rr\zblc income lill be ay.Jable .gai.sr s'hich such defmd rd Gsers cM be Frls€d.

Mrninum Alt.mate Td GL{]J paid in accoldancc wirh rhc ra( hs, *hich g,ves de ro auNrc cconomic benefiG n the fom of adiusnnenr of tuue
income ar hbiliry, s conidered 6 an aser if rh(e is conhcmg eldencc thlr rhc Compuy *m pa) nom,l ta\ aftd rhe 6 holidry p€nod. Thc
Compby revie*s rhe same at e&h bahnce sheer dale dd 

"nrcs 
doM rhe cdrring dounr of M,{T dedir mridemdr ro thr exr6t thd is no loogd

coovnci.g evidence to tlc effect lhat Compay wil be able ro utilise thlt <edtr duing rhe speificd pdiod/ytu.



Mcrit M..kcting Priv.tc LiEitcd
Su.Enary of siSaitrcrnt .ccoutilg polici.s .Ed cxph!.tory iDfo@rrioD to th€ qlaudn.d finaEcial starcnert! Ior the Pc.iod Gldcd Novdbcr 30,

?0D
(Unless otheruse stated,.I dounts de in INR Thousand,

YII. CoDtiDgeEt liebilitics .rd pmvisions
The Coopmy ffite a prcdsioo when th@ is a prcmt obtigaEon a a resuft of a plst eveot thr prob.bly rquiB m oudlov of morees od r
rehble drbrte @ be medc of r}le mount of r-he obltzrion. A disdosure for . contingeot liability is E.d. rtl6 then ,s . possrblc oblig.tion or 1
pcscnr obliSrrion tlat bry, but probably will oot, requirc 6 our0ov of rcsoMes. Wh€re lhde is 1 posi)le obligaEon q . presat obltadon in respect

of which fie [ke]rh@d oa outflov of resourccs s remote, f,o provision o! dildosure ts mrde.

\{IL E.EiD€s p.. she
Bdic edi.Bs p€r sbde {e calculared by djedmg rhe nct profit or loss lor the period/ytu iftriburable rc eguiry shueholdea by rhe wejghted average

nunber of equiry shares oursrddi,B dumg rhe pcriod/yeu 'lhe wrghred areage numb€r of equry shues oustrdiry duing the p€riod/yed i!
.dlusted for elents ofbonus issue.

For rhe pupose ofcalculadng dnuted eadiDgs pcr shde, tlc net prc6t or loss for r}e period/y* antibutable rc equiry shtholdes md dE w,ghred
aveoge nuober of shues outstaidinS duing rhc p.riodl,ear e rdjusted to. dE effEts of aI dnudve potenrid equiry sh@s.

J)(. k.scs
Opentilg lc.sc
O?endig lc,se plyme.rs d€ Eogniscd 6 an expcnsc in the pro6t.nd loss accounr on i staighr'lbe bdB orc. lhe lem ofthe l%e

Assets acquircd on l6e *hich effcctively transter ro the Compuy subsandally a.ll the risks rod b€ne6s incidmtrl to oumhip of the sea, ue
opitaljsed at the lo*< of rhe fu \..lue md prcs€nt !.luc of e roininum le4 p.,nmts 1t th€ irception of the lca€ tem 6d disdos€d ,s lared
6sers tf6e payomts {e apponiooed bersen the 6nuce chqges and reductioo of the l*e Liebility based on the implLit rrte of rerm. Fi.6ce
chrges de chegcd dnEdy againsr hcom€. Iaase dmagcmeot fees, legd chrges md oths initd dict costs ne epit lised. If thcc is no re.son$le
cenainty that the Conpany win obtaio rhe omenhip by rhe edd of the lre rem, epitalLed lrued s*s ue depreciated over the shoner of lhe

eslmlred u,eful hfe of th€ 6ret or the lersc tem.

x.
]}c Conpany dsesses 1r och b.l.ncc sher d.re *hether rhse is oy ndiotion rhar 6 arser oay be mpajled. If uy such irdic.tion exist!, rh.
Compuy esdm,res rhe Gorenble mouor otrhc 6scL lf such reoyenble aFouot of rhe a9sc! or the Gor@ble mouot of l}le cash goentng urut

ro ehich thc asser belongs is less rhrn its c1rr.in8 mouo! fie ca../ing mounr is reduced to its recover"rble mounund rhe reduction s rsted u an

Fpaideor lo$ Md is rccoSnised in rhe sutemenr of prc6r md loss accouol If rt the baloce sheer da'c rhere is d i.dicarion thar if a prevrculy
assBsed ;mprmenr loss no longer exisrs, rbe rccoyefrble dounr is .6sessed .nd tnc s*t is reoected rt the re.ovenble mouDt subjdt to 1

mamuo of dePGired histodcd cost.



Mcdr M,,lctilg Priv.r. LiDitcd
S6n.ry ofsienificet rccouting poucics .ad expl.narory iDfom.tioD ro rhc unaudn.d fin.,ci.I Er.rcbcnt. ror lhc Pcriod.ndcd Novcob.r 30,2022

- 
(Unle$ oth.sise sht d, dl dours uc rn h-RThouod,

Ar .t A!.r
NoE&b.r 3), 422 M.r!h 3r, 2022

3 SrraE c.pit.l
A Authoriscd

(Uo.udit.d) (Audir.d)

10,m0 ercviou y@'10,000) F4uiry shrcs olRs 10/- ech 1m.00

1m.00

lm.m
rm.m

B Issued, .ub.gih.d dd paid up
10,000 (PBious ytr-10,000) l-quiry she! of Rr I0l @h
F v otled up sd paid up.

C Recoocili.tioE ofrhc sh&. outctodiDs.r lb. bcpiEir,e ed .r th. .rd ofth. !.portiDs y.s/pcnod.

100.00 100.00

tm.00 t00.m

A! .r NoY@b.r 30, 2m2
Nrb.r A.Eout

A! .r M.rch 3t 2022

Nubcr AEouit
Shzs oulstuding,t the b.gimi of drc ywlpdod
Sh@s issucd dui.g tLe ,@/pdod
Sh@ bou8ht bick dEhg thc yw/peton
Sh@s ourstand;gar fie dd oilhc ytulp.nod

10,0m 1m.00 10,0m rm.m

10,000 100.m 10,000 100.00

D She.boldcE boldEq Dorc tbe t% shr.. &c .i fouow
P.rticuLn of ih&choldcr Sh.'choldi.,q % No. of Sba. SbeholdiDs % No. of She.
Kabui Chiwl,

c Sht ofPrcEor.n e .. folos

99 9,900 99 9,5100

E Tc@s od nghis.nahcd ro cquity she.

The Cmpdy hd o.lv @e clds of .guiry sh.6 h,riog lhc pa rzlu olRi l0 p.r she- E3ch holdd of .quity she s mtided to @c yole pd 3Lr.

F No shes halc b66 6sued lor considenu@ other thm cash or rs bonus shrcs md no shees wrc bought back i. thc <uffit epon;g Friod ad in lat 6v. yca
imediatcly paccdiry rhe orcor reporti.g p.riod.

Rd.m. ed.ur?lu.
Ret^in<d Erlning!

,\dd: Additions/(dclerim, duri,g e ytulF;od

-DE ro mi.@ ad $n2.[ dtcrPns.

(2&17)

(9.30)
07.60)

00.5?)
(37.47)
(37.4Tt

15.93

15.93

\4.r7)

9.41

9.{4

A. .r NoYGEbcr 30, 2022 At ^tMtcblt 2tZ2
S.No.

No. of Shd.. No. of Sh&g
% Ch.Dg. duilg

I Kabd Cbawla 9,9m 99.m 9,900 99.m

2 l.mlm lm l.m

t28.tn

4

5



M..ir Mdk tilg Piiv.r. LEit.d
SuDm.ry of sigtriEc&r .c.outEg polici.s ed.xplaD.tory EfooatloD to the un.udircd frercid starcments for rhc Pcriod .!d.d Novcob.r 30,2022

(unl€s othcsise stared, aI mouf,ts de n INR Thousuds)

NottEbcr 30, 20ZZ l{afth 3\m2,

Adrecd Novcoble h 6h or
ki"d or to. ralue ro b. Nored

Receivable flm r.lacd partics

(Uuuditcd)

(rh' 
'Fa 

h6 k,r rk"t "M/t bf bLBL)

(Audir.d)
6

'|

Ottcr cuF.Et h.biliti.s
44-23 4L44

44.25 4LU

Ceh od c..h cquivd.nr.

CEh r hMd
0.32

8_6E

t.32

8.68

9.([ 10.00

ll3.7r

Sho(ied loD. &d rd!dc..
(UoecuEd,Coos,d.rd sood)

113.71

1L3.71 tLr.7t

8



M.rit MrlLetilg Priv.tc LiEitcd
S'uD.ry of sigrifc.lt ,ccouting policics r.od cxpL!.tory inforE.cioo to thc u!.uditcd fi.o.raci..l s..t menc for 6c Pcriod cldcd NovcEbcr 30, IZZ

. (Unl€s othtN;k sated, aI dou.ts ere i. INR Thousdd')

BanL Chal8es

E.Ein3!/Gr.s) pcr sharc

N.r prcfit .tEr_bul.bl to equi9 sh.rcboldcrs
Pofit/(ljst 1ftd r.r

Nomin.l vdue of eguit, s[,re (h Rs)

weishted avenge nu6b€t of equiry shres (n No,
Brsic & Dilutcd c.ni.s/0o6s) pcr sh G (in k)

For rh. p.riod Grd.d
Nov.mbcr30 m22

(UMudit d)

Otu lPad t6 k irk,,ir@lt tl bb',k)

10

10,000

(0.e3)

10

10,000

(1.06)

For tL. yc.r cudcd
M.t.ht\m2:2

(Auditd)
9

6.49

0.0r

2.EI)

9_44

0.60

930 10.04

l0

(e.30) 00.s7)
(930) (r0J4



NATIVE BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN-U70102HR201 I PTc,l41 69

UNAUDITED BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30 NOVETII BER. 2022

As at
30 November, 2022

As at
3l lrlarch, 2022

RsJLakhs
(Unaudited)ASSETS

I Non-curent assets
a. Property, plant and equipment
b. Financialassets

i. lnvestrnents
ii. Other financial asset

c. lncome tax assets (net)

ll Current assets
a. lnventories
b Financialassets

i Trade receivables
I. Cash and cash equivalents
iri. Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents

c. Other cunent assets

EQUITY ANO LIABILITIES

I Equlty
a. Equity share capital
b Compulsory convertible preference share
c. Other equity

ll Non-current liabilities
a. Financialliabilities

i. Borrowings

lll. Currentliabilities
a. Borrowings
b. Financialliabilities

i. Trade payables
-Total outstanding dues of micro and small
enterprises
-Total outstanding dues to creditors other
than micro and small enterprises

ii. Other financial liabilities
c. Other current liabil ies

TOTAL

Place: New Delhi

Notes

RsJLakhs
(Audited)

4

6
7

0.53 065

12,037.50
1,369 84

u.20

12,037 .50
2,294.69

44.49
13,412.O7

39.824.48

859.16
45.28

126.66
556.13

11 411.71

5r1,853.78

24
25,189.77

16 126.98
126.98

16 13,961.81

17

2,059 30

28,537.03

54 53.76

For and on behalf of the board of direclors of
NATIVE ILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED

harma

13

14

15

299 54

890.23

299 U

062.20

14,377.33

8 39,552.18

763.81
75.21

225.36
436.01

'10

'11

12
41 o52.57

55,429.90

25
25,361.74

745.00
745.00

't4,077 v

2,124.06

18
19

6,4'14.93
6,100.99

6.413.80
5,707.76

28,323.16

5 429.90

irector
Anoop Garg
Director
DIN: 03481593

Date rr/oq/taz3

DIN:07969'137

1 t



NATIVE BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED
ctN-u70't 02HR201 I PTC44't 69

UNAUDITED STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS FOR THE PERIOD ENDED 30 NOVEMBER, 2022

Note Period ended Year ended
30 November 2022 31 March 2022No

Rs./Lakhs
(Unaudited)

Rs./Lakhs
(Audited)INCOME

I Revenue from operations
Other income
Total income (l+ ll )

438.02
100.57

1,488.71
205.87

20
21

538.59 1.694.58

lV Expenses
Cost of revenue
Finance costs
Depreciation and amortisation expense
Other expenses
Total expenses (lV)

V ProfiU(Lo$) before tax (lll-lv)

Vl Tax expense
Current tax
Defened tax
Tax for earlier years
Minimum altemative tax written off

zc

Vll Loss for the year (V-Vl)

Vlll Other comprehensive income
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

i. lncome tax relating to items that will not be
reclassified to proft or loss

Other comprehensive income for the year

lX Total comprehensive income for the year (Vll+Vlll)

X Eamlng per equity share
(Nominalvalue of share Rs. 10)
Basic
Diluted

22

4
24

289.U
110.20

0.12
310.89
7'10.56

1,664.37
349.60

0.24
116.22

2 130.43

(171.971 (435.85)

(17r.97) (43s.85)

('t71.971 (435.85)

26

(5.7 4)
(5.74)

(14.5s)
(14.5s)

For and on behalf of the board of directors of
NATIVE BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED

Director
DIN: 07969137

\--l*t'f
KnoopGarg v
Direclor
OIN: 0346'1593

Nath Shama

Place: New Dglhi
oate i//oe/4ce.3



NATIVE BUILDCOIi PRryATE UITTED
cDt . t 70102H&pt I PTCoa4t tl

UNAUDIIEO STATEMENT OF CHAI{GES II{ THE PERJOD EI{OEO IN TOVEIEER 202'

A Equity .hE qpltrl

a- compur.ory coovlrdbr. prrbonc. 3n ErccPs')

8.1.nc....1 !l.r I.Eh 2O2l
Sha6s Esu€d dung ttF y6.r
B.l.nc....l llrt f.rch 2OZ
Shaes issued dunng lh6 y6a.
6.l.nc. .l lO Hov.mb.. 2022

!.04
2S 50
2e0.54

29!.54

s.l.n . E.t !t.r x..Eh 2o2l
C@6Glon ol CCPS in Equily ShaDs
E l.no.!.1!l.l X.rch 2022

Char'g€ 6 €qdty shars capilal
8.1 c..l !0 Nov.mb.r 2022

1ZrOt.7O
112,1Of.7Ol

R.lrln d..hlng. Equltl cohpo..rd or
Compql.orlly
Conv.rtbl.
O.t .d!il.

6.57 a,69!.tllt

(ll35 A5)
(10,504 97)

'12 5€o62
16772!6

a,ata.E5
!'l X.rEn. 2021

T6nst€. lo SharB pfsnium ,ssoN6
Adp6nn nl rr Cdv..bi ol Mpllo.ry qvrtbr' peLlt@ rn Er
Ad,u.tMr r Cov..6n ol dmpulosry @nv.rtbl. d.b.itu6.

13,6.45

(435.85)

00 504.97)
12,W.62
16.772 40

a.l c. rr.r !r f,.rch,2022 2t 409,59 (+5/r7J9) 15,0622S

TEnsi6r lo Sha6 pemium Es46
AdiustMr for cdv.id ol mpulosry qvsribh F.f.E@ .h.6.
A4rrtEnl l* Cdv.ir ol enFiot y qyatbl. 4!.ntJ..

(17197) (17197)

59

For and ff bohar ol lhe bo6rd ol diErm of
NArNE 

'yTLDCON 

PRTV TE UTTTEDk"
futn. otxe.o

M5
otN'03481593

ztrYFy4*3

B.lrn.....i lo Nosmb.r 2022 ra.5,r9-ltar 2a.390.2!



NATIVE BUILOCON PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN-U701 02HR201'l PTc4iil 69

UNAUDITED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE PERIOO ENOED 30 NOVEMBER. 2022

Period ended
30 November, 2022

RsJLakhs
(Unaudited)

Year ended
31 ilarch 2022

RsJkkhs
(Audited)

(435.85)

0.24
(15.47)
349.60

't8

It28.66)

A. Cash flows from operating activitigs

Net loss b€lgre tax
Adiustments for:
-Depreciation and amortisation expense
rlnterest from banks on deposits
- Finance cost
-Liabilities no longer required written back
Operating (lossyprofit before working capital changes

Adiustments for changes in working capital:
- Trade receivables

-Other financial assets

- Inventories

-Olher current assets

- Trade payable

-Other current fi nancials liabilites

-Other cunent liabilities
Cash genreated trom/(ussd ln) opGrations

Taxes paid (net of refunds)

N6t cash generated trom/(used in) operating activitios

B. Cash flows from invesfng actiyrues
-'lnterest from banks on deposits
- Movement in Fixed deposil
Net cash flow from/(used in) investing aclivities

C. cash flows from financing actiyities
- lnterest paid
-Proceeds of long lerm borowings from bank
-Repayment of long term borrowings to bank
-Proceeds ,rom short term borrowings lrom related padies
-Proceeds/(Repayment) of short term bonowings to related parties
Net cash flgw from/(used in)financing activities

Net (decr€ase)rincrsase in cash and cash equivalents (A + B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

Note: Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalents
Cash on hand
Balanc€ with scheduled banks in cunent accounts

(171.97)

0.12
(1.12)

110.20
2.11

(54.87)

(95.35)

924.85
(272.30)
(120.12)

(62.66)

1 .'13

393.23
75E.78

241.72
(1,268.58)

(580.57)

1,265.46
(1,521.63)

(0.72)
2 532.74

668.,12

10.29 (1.54)

779.07 666.88

1.12
98.70

15.47
5.95

99.82 21.12

('to._20\

(2,994.71)

2 260.96

(349.60)

5,020.00
(4,450.03)
(1,7s5.00)
1,021.U

(E43.95) (s10.29)

(29.93) 49.35

75.21 25.86
4s.28 75.21

45.28 75.21

45.28 75.21

For and on behatf of the board ofdireclors of
NATIVE BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED

\^A
rector

Shalma Anoop Garg
Direclor
DIN:03481593

Place: New Delhi
oar., /rf oaf,a3

DIN:07969137



Native Buildcon PriYate Limited
CIN - U70l02HR20l lPTC(N,I169

NOTES TO THE UNAUDMD FINANCIAL STATEIIENTS

'l Corporatg information

Native Buildcon Private Limited ('The Company'), was incorporated on 21 October, 2011 The Company
operates as a real estate developer primarily covering residential projecls The operations of the
Company span all aspecls of real estate development, from the identification and acquisilion of land, to
the planning, execution and marketing ofthe projects.

The Company is a pnvate company domicrled in lndia and is rncorporated under the provisions of the
Companies Ad applicable in lndia. The registered oflice of the Company is located al Haryana. The
Companys CIN - U70102HR201 1PTC04,1169.

The financial statements were authorised for issue in acco.dance with a .esolution ofthe directors.



Nallve Buildcon Privatg Llmited
Clt{ - U7O102H RiI01 1 PTCO{4169

NOTES TO THE UNAUDITED FIiIANCIAL STATEilIENTS

Signiflcant Accountlng Policl8 :

2.1 Stalom€nt of compliance

Financial statements have been prepared in ac@rdance with the lndran Accounting Standards ('lnd AS') as
prescribed by Ministry of Corporate Atfairs pursuant to Sec{ion 133 of lhe Companies Acl, 2013 ('the ActJ, read with
the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended by the companies (lndian Accounting
Standards )Anendment Rules, 2016, other relevant provisions ol the Act and other accounting principles generalty
accepted in lndia.

The Company has prepared these unaudited Financial Statemenls which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 30
November, 2022, lhe Unaudited Statement of Profit and Loss for the period ended 30 November. 2022, lhe unaudited
Statement of Cash Flou/s for the period ended 30 November, 2022 and lhe unaudiled Slalemenl of Changes in Equity
for the period ended as on that date, and accounting policies and other explanatory inlormation (togelher hereinafler
refened lo as Standalone Financjal Statements' or 'frnancial statements').

These financial slalements have been prepared in accordance with lnd AS as notifed under the Companies (lndian
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 read ryith Sedion 133 of the Companies Act 2013.

2.2 Basls ol prepaiatlon of flnanclal statomgnts

The separate linancial statements ofthe company are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (lnd
AS), under the historical cosl convention on the acsual basis as per the provisions ol the Companies Acl, 2013 ('the
Act"). except for:

- Financial instruments - rneasured at Iair value;
- Assets held for sale - measured al fair value less cost of sale:
- Plan assels under defined benefil plans - measured al fair value
- Employee share-based payments - measured at fair value
- ln addition, the carrying values ol recognised assets and liabilities, designated as hedged ems in fair value

hedges that would otherwise be canied at cost, are adjusled to record changes in the fair values attributable
to the risks that are being hedged in effective hedge relationship.

Accounting policies have been consistently applied except Mere a newly issued accounting standard is initially
adopled or a revision to an exrsling accounting slandard requires a change in the accounting poliry hitherto in use

2.3 Cursnt yersus non-cunpnt classification

The Company presents assets and liabilitEs in the balance sheet based on curenu non-curenl dassification. An
assel is treated as qJrrent when it is:

- Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle
- Held primarily for the purpose of trading
- Erpected to be realised wilhrn twelve months alter the reporting period, or
- Cash or cash equrvalenl unless restricted ftom being exchanged or used lo settle a

months afrer lhe repoding period
All other assets are classified as non-cunent.

liability for at least lwelve

A liability is cunent when:

- lt is e)eected lo be settled in normaloperating cycle
- lt is held prima.ily for the purpose oftrading
- ll is due to be setlled wilhin twelve months afler lhe reporling period, or
- There is no unconditional right lo defer lhe settlement of the liabitity for at

Period
All other liabilities are classitled as non-cunenl.

least twelve months afler the reporting

2.4 Functional and Prosontatlon Cursncy
The Financial Statements have been presenled in lndian Rupees (NR), h4tich is also the Companys functionat
cunency. All Financial informatjon presenled in INR has been rounded ofl to the nearest lakh as per the requirements
of Schedule lll oI "the Ac{' , unless otherwise stated.



t{awg Buildcon Prlvato Llmitod
CIN - U70l02HR tol't PTCO{4169
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2.5 Basis ot prepaiauon and prqgontatlon

The fnanciat slalements have been prepared on the hislorical cost basis exc€pt for certain financial instruments that

are measured al fak values at the end of each reporting period, as explained in the accounting policies below.

Hisloric€l cost is generalty based on the fair value of the consideration given in ex(hange for goods and services.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transadion

b€tween market participants at the measuremenl date, regardless of MelJter that pdce is dnedy obseNable or

estimaled using another valuation technique. ln estimating the fair value of an assel or a liability, the Company takes

inlo account the charaderistics of the asset or lability it market participants would take those charac{eristics into

accounl when pricing the asset or liability at the measurement date Fair value for measurement and/or disclosure
purposes in these financial statements is determined on such a basis, except for leasing transaclions that are within

lhe scope o, lnd AS 17 and measurements that have some similarities to tuir value but are not fair value, such as net

realisable value in lnd AS 2 or value in use in lnd AS 36.

ln addition, for fnancial reporting purposes, fak value measurements are categorised into Level 1, 2, or 3 based on

the degree to which the inputs to lhe fair value measurements are obseNable and lhe significance of the inputs to the
falr value measurement in its entirety, which are described as follows:

Level '1 inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in aclive markets for identical assets or liabililies thal the enlry can
access at the measurement dalei

Level 2 inputs are inputs, other than quoled prices included within Level 1, that are obseNable lor the asset or
liability, either directly or rndireclly; and

Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability.

2.6 Usa of ggtimatga

The preparation of these finandal statements in clnformity with the recognition and measurement prinqples of lnd AS
requires the managemenl of the Company to make estimates and assumptions that affecl the reported balances ol
assels and liabilities, disdosures relating to conlingent liabilities as at the date of the fnancial statements and the
reported amounts of income and expense for the periods presenled-

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are
recognised in the period in which the estimates are revised and future periods are affecied.

Key source ofestimation ot uncertainty at the date of the financial slalements, whicfi nay cause a material adjustrnent
to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilites within the next fnancialyear, is in respecl of valuation of defened tax
assets and provrsions and contingent liabilities.

Valuation ol deilrrod tax assots

The Company reviews the carrying amounl of defened tax assets at the end of each reporling period. The policy for
the same has been elelained under Note 2.9.

2.7 Revsnug rscognltion

Revenue ls recognised to the extent that is probable that the Company wll collect the consideration to which it wi
be entitled in exchange of goods or services that will be transfened to lhe custome.s taking into account contradualty
defrned terms of payments. Revenue exdudes taxes and duties collected on behat of the Govemment and is net of
customer retums, rebates, discounts and other similar allowances

Revenue ftom real estale projecls - The Company derives revenue, pnmarily from sale of properlies comprising
of both commercial and residential units. Revenue lrom sate of consfuded propedes, land and plots is
recognised at a 'Point of llme', when the Company satisfies the performance obligatons, whicJl generally
coincides with olfer of possession and cedain amount received. To estimate the transaclion price in a contracl,
the Company adjusts lhe conltacled anount of consideialion to the time value of money if the @nt^act indudes a
signlfi cant fi nancing component

a
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b tn case ot jornt development proieds, wherein land owner provides land and the company acls as a developer

and in lieu of tand, lhe company has agreed to transler certain percentage of the revenue pro@eds. the revenue

is accounted on gross basis. ln case, where, in lieu oI the land, the company has agreed to transfer certain

percentage of construcled area, revenue is recognised in respecl of companys share ol construc{ed area to lhe

extent of Companys percentage share o, the underlying real estate development projed.

Revenue from sale of land without any signifcant developmenl is recognised when lhe sale agreement is

exeqrted resulting in transfer of all significant dsk and rewards o, ownership and possession rs handed over to

the buyer. Revenue is recognised, when transfer ol legal litle to the buyer is not a condition precedent for transfer

of significant risks and rewards of ownership to the buyer

d Revenue kom sale ofdevelopmenl righls is recognised when agreemenls are executed

The revenue on ac@unl of inlerest on delayed payment by customers and expenditure on account of
compensation / penalty for project delays are accounled for at the time ot acceptance / settlement with the
cuslomeB due to uncertainties v{ith regard to determination of amounl receivable / payable.

c.

e

l. lncome lrom licence fee is recognised on acqual basis in accordance with the lerms of agreement with the sublic

g. lncome lrom rent is recognised on accrual basis in accordance wfi the terms of agreement with the lessee

h. lncome l?om maintenan@ charges is recognised on accrual basis

lnterest income on bank deposits is recognised on accrual basis on a tme proporlion basis. lnterest income on
other fnancial ,nstruments is recognised using lhe effec{ve interest rate method.

Saie of land and plots (induding development righls) is recognized in the financial year in Efiich the agreement to
seluapplication forms (containing salient terms of agreement to sell) is executed and lhere exists no uncertainty in
the ultimate collection of @nsideration from buyers. Where the Company has any remaining substantial
obligations as per agreements

k. lncome ,rom forfeiture on properties is recognised in accordance wilh the terms of the respec{ive agreemenls

l. Dividend rncome is recorded when right to receive the dividend is established

2.E lntorest lncomo

lntercst income from a financial assel is recognised when it is probable that the economic benefits will f,ow to lhe
Company and the amount of income can be measured retiably. lnteresl income is ac{rued on a time basis, by
refeEnce lo the principal oulstanding and at the eflecltve interest rate applicable, which is the rdte that exac{y
discounts estimaled future cash receipts through lhe expected life ol the fnancial asset to that assets net canying
amount on initial recognition.

I
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2.9 Lgas9s

As a lessg9
The company recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liability at lhe lease commencement date. The righl-of-use

asset is initialty measured at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted tor any lease
payments made at or before the @mmencement date, plus any initial direcl costs incured and an estimate ot costs to

dismantle and remove the undertying asset or lo Eslore the undertying asset or lhe site on whici it is located. less any
lease incentives received.

The nght-of-use asset is subsequenty depreciated using the straight-line method from the commencement date lo lhe
earlier of the end of the useful life ol the nghl-oluse asset or the end of the lease term. The estimated useful lives of
right-of-use assets are determined on the same basis as lhose of property and equrpment. ln addition, the right-otuse
asset is periodically reduced by impairment losses, if any, and adjusted tor certain re.measurements of the lease
I'ability.

The lease liability is initially measured at the presenl value of lhe lease payrents lhat are not paid at the
commencement date, discounted using the interest rate rmpliqt in lhe lease or, if that rate c€nnot be readily
determined, companys insemental bonowing rate Generally, the company uses its inqemental bonowing rate as
the discount rate.

Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability comprise the following.
- Fixed payrnents, induding in-subslanc€ fixed payrnents;

- Variable lease payments that depend on an index or a rate, initially measured using ihe index or rate as at the
commencement date;

' Amounts e)qeded to be payable under a residualvalue guarantee; and
- The exercise price under a purclase option that tie company is reasonably certain to exercise, lease paynents

in an optionai renewal period if the company is reasonably certain to exercise an extension option, and penalties
for early termination of a lease unless lhe company is reasonably certain not to terminate earty.

The lease liabikty rs measured at amortised cost using the etfective interest method. lt is remeasured when there is a
change in future lease payments arising from a change in an rndex or rate, if there is a change in the companys
estimale of lhe amount expected to be payable under a residual value guarantee, or if company changes its
assessment of u,helher it willexercise a purchase, edension or termination option.

When the lease liability is remeasured in this way, a conesponding adjuslment is made to the carrying amount of th€
righl-of-use asset, or is reco.ded in profit or loss il the carryrng amount of the right-of-use assel has been reduced to
2eto.

The company presents nghl-of-use assets that do not meet the definition of investment property in 'property, plant and
equipmenl and lease liabilities in 'loans and bonowings' in the statement of fnancial position.

Short-torm lgaaq3 and loases of low.value agsotg

The company has eleded not to recognhe righl-of-use assets and lease liabilities for shod{erm bases of real eslate
properties that have a lease term of 12 months. The company recognises the lease payments associated with these
leases as an expense on a staaighlline basis over lhe lease term.

Arrangemgnta ln the nature ol leaso
The Company enlers into agreements, comprising a transaclion or series of related transac{ions lhat does not take
the legal form of a lease but conveys lhe right to use lhe asset in relum for a payment or series of payments. ln case
of such arangemenls, the Company appties the requirements of tnd AS 116 - Leases to the lease etement ofthe
anangemenl. For the purpose ot apptying lhe requirements under Ind AS i 16 - Leases, payrents and other
consideration required by the anangement are separated at the inception of the arangement into lhose for lease and
lhose for other elemenls



2.10 Foroign cursncies

Foreign cunenqy transadions are translated into lhe functional qJnency using the spot rates ot erchanges at the
dates of the transadions. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign clnencies are tanslated at the
tunctional cunency spol rale of exchanges at lhe reponing date.

Foreign exchange gains and losses resullrng from the settlement of such transadions and ftom the lranslation of
monetary assets and liabilities are generally recognized in proft or loss in the year in which they arise except for
exchange differences on foreign cunency bonowings relating lo assets under @nslruction for fi.Jture produdive use,
which are included rn lhe cosl of those qualifying assets when they are regarded as an adjusfnent lo interest costs on
those foreign cunency bonowings, the balance is presented in the Slatement oI Profit and Loss within finance costs.

Non monetary items are not retranslated at period end and are measuEd at historical cosl (U'anslated using the
exciange rate at the tmnsac{ion date).

2.1,l Ta-xatlon

lncome Tax comprises current and defened ta.x. lt is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss exc€pt to the
extent thal il relates to an ilem recognized directly in equity or in Other Comprehensive lncome.

Current tax
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Cunenl income lax assets and liabilities are measured at the amount expeded to be recovered from or paid to lhe
taration authorities.

The tax oJnentty payable is based on taxable profit lor the year Taxable profit differs from 'profit before laf as
reported in the statement of profit and loss because ol items of income or expense lhat are taxable or dedudible in
otheryears and items lhat are never ta-xable or deductjble.

Cunent lncome tax relating to items recognised outside statement of profit and loss is recognised outside statement of
profit and loss (either in other comprehensive income or in equity). Curent tax items are recognised in conelation lo
lhe underlying transaction eithe. in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. Management pedodicatty
evaluates positions laken in the tax retums with resped to situations in whici applicable ta.x regulalions are subject lo
rnlerprctation and establishes provisions where appropriate.

The Companys current tax is calq.rlated using tax rates that haye been enacted or substantively enac{ed by the end
of the reporling period.
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Ooienod tar

DefenEd Tax assets and liabilities shall be measured al the ta.x rates that are expeded to apply to the pedod when the
asset is realized or the liability is settled based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacled or substantivev
enacted by the end ofthe reporting period.

Defened ta-x is recognized in respect of temporary differenc€s between the carrying amounts ol assets and liabilities
for Financial repoding purposes and the conesponding amounts used for taxation purposes (i.e., ta-x base). Defened
tax rs also recognized lor cary forward of unused tax losses and unused lax cJedrts.

Defened lax assets are recognized to the extenl thal it rs probable thal taxable proft will be available against which
the deduclible temporary difierenc€s, and the carry foMard of unused ta! qedits and unused tax losses can be
utilized

The carrying amount of defened tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reponing period. The Company reduces the
canying amount of a defened tax asset to the extent that it is no longer probable that suffcient taxable profit will be
available to allow the benefit of part or that entire defered tax asset to be utilized. Any such reduclion is reversed lo
the extent that it b€comes probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available-

Delened tax relating lo ilems recognized outside the Statement ol Profit and Loss is recognized eilher in Other
Comprehensive lncome (OCl) or in equity. Defened tax items are recognized in conelation to the undertying
transac{ion eithe. in OCI or direclty in equity.

Defened tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right lo set off curent tax assets
againsl qlrent tax liabilities and wtlen they relate to income ta.xes levied by lhe same ta.xation authority and the
Company intends to settle ils curent tar assets and fiabititjes on a nel basis.
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2.12 P.operty plant and equipmqnt

The Company has elecled to continue with the canyrng value of all oI its plant and equipment as at the transition

date, viz., I April 2015 measured as per the previous GAAP and use lhat canying value as G deemed cost as of
the transition date.

Property ptant and equipment and capital work in progress are slated at cost ot acquisition or construction net of
accumulaled depreciation and impairment loss (f any).

Subsequent cosis are induded in the asset's canying amount or recognEed as a separate asset, as appropriate,
only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated wfi tie item will llow to the Company and the
cost of the ilem can be measured reliably. The canying amounl of the replaced part is derecognised. Repairs and
maintenance are charged to the Stalemenl of Proft and Loss during the financial period in which they are
incuned.

Depreciation is computed on written down value (WDV) based on useful lives, determined based on intemal
technical evaluation as follows:

Type of A$ets ilsthod
Ussrul llvs6
estimaled by the
manaooment

(ln years)
5Ofice equipment wov

The assets' residual values and useful lives are reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at the end of each
reporting period.

Losses arising fiom the retirement of, and gains and losses arising from disposalof property plant and equipment
which are canied at cost are recognised in the Statement of Proft and Loss

The Company, based on technical assessment made by technical oeert and management estimate, depreciates
certain items of offce equipment and computer over estimated useful lives which are diflerent fiom the useful liG
prescribed in Schedule Il to the Companies Acl, 2013. The managemenl believes that these estimated usetul
lives are realistic and ref,ect fair approximation of the perjod over Mich the assets are likely to be used.

An ilem of property, plant and equipmenl and any significant part initially recognised is derecognised upon
disposal or when no fijture economic benefts are expeded from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on
derecognition of the assel (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying
amounl of the asset) is included in the income statement wlren the assel is derecognised.

The residual values, useful lives and melhods of depreciaton of prop€rty, plant 8nd equipment are reviev,/ed at
each finanqal year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate
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2.13 lmpairmgnt oI tangible asgets

At the end of each repo.ting period, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of its tangible and intangible
assets to determine vrhether lhere is any indication that those assets have suffered an impairment loss. lf any
such indication exists, the recoverable amounl of the assel is estimated in order lo delermine the exlenl of the
impairment loss (if any). When it is not possible to estimate lhe recoverable amount of an individual asset, the
Company estimates the recoverable amount of lhe cash generating unit to vrirch the asset belongs. When a
reasonable and consistent basis of allocation can be identified, corporate assets are also allocated to individual
cash{enerating units, or otherwise they are allocated to the smallest Company of cash{enerating units tor
which a reasonable and consistent allocation basis can be identified.

Recoverable amount is the hjgher of fsir value less costs of disposal and value in use. ln assessing value in use,
lhe estimated future cash nows are discounted to lheir present value using a pre.ta.x disclunt rate lhat renec{s
current markel assessmenls oI the time value of money and the risks specjfc to the asset for which lhe
estimates of future cash flows have not been adiusted

lf the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash{enerating unit) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount,
the carrying amount of the assel (or cash{enerating unit) is reduced to ils recoverable amount An impairment
loss is recognised immedialely in profit or loss.

When an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the canying amount of the asset (or a cash-generating unil) is
increased lo the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, bul so that the increased canying amount does not
exceed the carrying amount that would have been determrned had no impairment loss been recognised for the
asset (or cash-generating unit) in prior years- A reveEal oI an impairment loss is recognised immediately in profit
or loss.

2.11 lnventorios

lnventories comprising of land and plots, development rights for plotsland and consfudion work in progress are
valued as under:

Land, development righls for land and construction work in progress is valued at cosu estimated cost or net
realisable value, whichever is lower. Costs include land acquisition cost, estimated intemal development
costs, govemment charges towards conversion of land use/ licenses including extemat development
charges, interest on project specifrc loans in accordance with poliqy on bonowing costs and other related
govemment Charges and cost ofdevelopment/ construction materials.

2.15

ii- Development rights represents amounts paid by lhe company under collaboration agreement to acquire
exclusive and inevocable development rights on the identified land and are valued at cosu estimated cost or
nel realisable value, whidEver is lo!t/er.

Cost of SEles
Cost of constnrcted properlies includes cost of land/ development rights, clnstruction and development cosls,
bonowing costs and direct overheads, which is charged lo the statement of proft and loss based on the
corTesponding revenue recognized from sale of unit on proportionale basis.
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2.16 Provisions

Provisions are recognised lvhen the Company has a present obligation (legal or construclive) as a result ol a past

event, is probable that lhe Company will be required lo settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be
made of the amounl ofthe obligation.

The amount recognised as a provision is the best estimate ol the consideration required to settle lhe present
obligation at the end of the reponing period, taking into account the risks and uncertainties sunounding the
obligation. When a provision is measured using the cash flows estimated to settle the present obligatjon, its
carrying amount is the present value of lhos€ cash flows (when the efiecl ol the time value of money is matedal).

When some or all of the economic benefits required to senle a provision are expecled to be recovered ftom a
third party, a receivable is recognised as an asset if il is virtually certarn that rermbursement wrll be received and
the amount ol the receivable can be measured reliably.

Ongrou! Contracb

Present obligations arising under onerous contracts are rccognised and measured as provisions. An onerous
contracl is considered to exist where the Company has a contEct under which lhe unavoidable costs of meeting
the obligatjons under lhe contract erceed the economic benefts expected lo be received from the contrad.

Wan-antles

Provisions for the expected cosl of wananty obligations under local sale of goods legislation are recognised at
the date of sale of the relevant products, at lhe companys best estrmate of the expenditure required to aefle the
Companys obligation.

2.17 Bonowlng costs

Bonowing Costs consists of interest and other costs thal an entity incurs in connection with the bonowings of
funds. Bonowing costs arso incrudes exchange difference ro the exent regarded as an adjustment t; he
bonowing cosls.

Bonowing costs direclly attributable to the acquisition or consfuclion of a quafirying asset are capitalEed as aparl of the cost of lhat assel that necessariD, lakes a substantjal period of time to c.mplete and prepare the asset
tor its inlended use or sale. The Company considers a period of tu/elve monlhs or more as a substantial period of
time.

Ir-an:.acti9! costs in respecl of long term bonowing are amortized over the tenure of respedive loans using
Efective lnterest Rate (ElR) method. All other borrowing costs are recognized in the Statement ol profit and Los;
in the period in which they are incuned.
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2.18 Financialinstrumonts

Financial assets and financial liabilities are rec(Enised when a Company entity becomes a pa.ty to the
confadual provisions of the instruments.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured al lair value. Transadion costs that are directiy
atlribdable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabililies (olher than financjal assets and

financial liabilitjes al fairvalue lhrough profit or loss) are added to or deducted from the rair value of lhe financial
assels or financral liabilities, as appropriate, on initial recognition. TEnsaclion costs direcily attibulable to tlle
acquisition olfnancial assets or financial liabitfies at fairvalue through profit or loss are rccognised immediatev
in profrt or loss.

2.19 Financial assqts

All regular way purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised and derecognised on a lrade date basis.
Regular way purchases or sales are purchases o. sales ot financial assets lhat require deliyery of assets within
the time frame established by regulation or conventron in the martet place.

All recognised financjal assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortsed cost or fair value,
depending on the classffication of the financialassets.

Effectivg intqrcst method

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period. The effeciive interest rate is the rate that exaclly discounls
estimated fdure cash receipts (including all fees and points paid or received lhal lorm an integral part of the
effective ioterest rale, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the elpeded life of the debl
insltument, or, where appropriate, a shorler period, to the gross caftying amount on initjal recognition.

lncome is recognised on an efiective interest basis for debt inslruments other lhan those financial assets
classfied as at FVTPL. Interesl income is recognised in profit or loss and is induded in the "Other income" line
item.

Financial assgts at fair value thlough prolit or loss (FVTPL)

Debt inslruments that do not meet lhe arnortised c.st criteria or FVTOCI qiteris are measured at FVTPL. ln
addition, debt instruments that meet the amortised cost criteria or lhe ryTOCl criteria but are designated as at
FVTPL are measured al FVTPL

A financial asset that meets the amortised cost qiteria or debt instruments that meet the FVTOCI criteria may
be designated as al FVTPL upon initial recognition iI such designalion elimtnates or significantty reduces a
measurement or recognition incons6lency that would arise from measuring assets or liabilities or recognising
lhe gains and losses on them on different bases. The Company has not designated any debt instrument as at
FVTPL.

Financial assets al FVTPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, with any gains or
losses arising on remeasuremenl re@gnised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in profit or loss
incorporates any dividend or interest eamed on the financial assel and is induded in the 'other income' line
item. oividend on financial assets at FVTPL is recognised when the companys right to receive the dMdends is
eslablished, it is probable thal the economic benefits assocjated with the divilend will f,ow to the entity, the
dividend does not represenl a recovery of parl ol cost of the lnvestment and the amount of dividend can be
measured reliably.

The Company has not made inveslmenls in equity instrumenls
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lmpairmqnt ol financlal asa€ts

The Company applies the expected credil loss model for recognising impairment loss on financial assels
measured at amortised cost, debt instruments al FVTOCI, lease receivables, fade receivables, other
contraclual rights to receive cash or otherfinancial asset, and finanqal guarantees not desEnated as at FVTPL.

Expeqted cJedit losses are the $,eighted ave.age ol credit losses with the respedive risks of defauh occuning
as the weighls. Credit loss is the diflerence belween all contraclual cash 1lows that are due to the Compsny in
accordance with the contract and all the cash io$/s that lhe Company expeds lo receive (i.e. all cash
shortfalls), drscounted at the original effedive interest rate (or credit -adjusted efrective interest rate for
purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assels). The Company estimates c€sh flows by considering all
contractual terms of the financial rnstlument (for example, prepaynent, exlension, call and similar oplions)
through the expecled life oflhat financjal inslrument.

The Company measures the loss allowance for a financial instrument al an amount equal to lhe liletime
expecled credit losses if the credit risk on that financial instrument has rncreased significantly since initial
recognition. lf the credit risk on a financial insfument has not inqeased significantly since initial recognition, the
Company measures the loss allowance for that financial instrument at an amount equal tg '12-month expec{ed
credit losses. l2-month epected credil losses are portion of the life{ime expec{ed credil losses and represent
the lifetime cash shortfalls that will resutt it default occurs within the 12 months afler the reporling dale and thus,
are not cash shortfalls that are predicled over the nexl 12 monlhs.

lf the Company measured loss allowance for a financial inslrument al lifetime e)eecled credit loss model in the
previous period, bul determines at the end of a reporting period that the credit risk has nol increased
significantly since initial recognition due to improvement in credil quality as compared to the previous period, the
Company agarn measures the loss allo\ rancE based on 12-month expec{ed credit losses.

When making lhe assessment of whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk since initial
recognilion, the Company uses the change in the risk of a default occuning over the expeded life of the
fnanqal instrument instead of lhe change in lhe amount of expected qedit losses. To make that assessment,
the Company compares the nsk of a delault occuning on the financjal instrument as at the reponing date with
the risk of a defaull occuning on the financial instrumenl as at the date of initial recognition and considers
reasonable and supportable information, that is available without undue cost or effort, that ts indicative of
signifcant increases in credit risk since initial recognition.
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Dgrecognition of financial asssts

The Company derecognises a financial asset when lhe contrac{ual rights to the cash flows ftom the asset
expire, or when it transfers the fnancial asset and substantiaily all the risks and rewards of ownership of the
assel to another party. lf the Company neither transfers nor retains substantialv all the risks and rewards of
ownership and continues to conlrol the lransfened asset, the Company recognises its retained interest in lhe
assel and an associated liability for amounts it may have to pay. lf the Company relains substanlially all the
risks and rewErds of ownership of a transfened fnancial asset, lhe Company continues lo recognise lhe
financial asset and also recognises a collateralised borrowing for the proceeds received.

On derecognition of a financial asset ln its enti.ety, the difference between the asset's c.nying amount and the
sum of the consideration received and receivable and the cumulative garn or loss that had been recognised in

other comprehensive income and accumulated in equity is recognised in proft or loss if such gain or loss would
have otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on disposalofthat fnanoalasset.

On derecognition of a financial asset other lhan in its entirety (e.9. wh€n the Cgmpany retains an opton to
repurchase part of a transfered asset), the Company allocates the prcvious canying amount of the fnancjal
asset belv/een the part it continues to recognise under continuing invotuemenl, and the part it no longer
recognises on the basis of the relalive fair vslues of those parts on the date of the fansfer The difference
beh^reen the carrying amount allocated to the part that is no longer recognised and lhe sum of the consideration
receved for the part no longer recognised and any cumulative gain or loss allocated to it that had been
recognised in olher comprehensive income is recognised in profl or loss if such gain or loss would have
othen'vise been recognised in profit or loss on disposal of that financial asset. A cumulative gain or loss that had
been recognised jn other comprehensive income is allocated betr€en the part that continues to be recognised
and the parl that is no longer recognised on lhe basis ofthe relatve fairvalues olthose parts.

2.20 Financial liabilitios and oquity instruments

Claasificaton as debt or equity

Oebt and equity insttuments issued by a Company entity are classifed as either fnancial liabilitrcs or as equity
in accordance with the substance of the contrac{ual anangements and the defnitions of a financial liabllity and
an eqUity instrument.

Equity lnstrumsnb

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual inlerest in the assets of an entity afler deducling
all ol its liabil[ies. Equity insuuments issued by a Company entity are recognEed at the proceeds received, net
ofdirect issue costs.

Repurchase of lhe Company's own equity instruments is recognised and deduded direc{y in equity. No gain or
loss is recognised in profit or loss on lhe purchase, sale. issue or cancellation of the Company's own equity
instrumenls.

Financial liabilitos

All financial liabilitjes are subsequently measured al amortised cost using the effective interest method or at
FVTPL,

However, fnancjal liabrlities that arise when a transfer of a financial assel does not qualify for derecognilion or
when the contrnuing involvement approach applies, fnanciat guarantee contracts issued by the Comp;ny, and
commitrnents issued by the company to provide a loan at below-markel interest rale are measured rn
accordance wilh ihe specific accounling policies sel out below.
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NOTES TO THE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL STATETIENTS

Financial liabilitsg subsoquontly measurod at amortisod cost

Financial liabilities that are not held-for{rading and are not designated as at FVTPL are measured al amortised
cost at the end of subsequent accounting periods. The carrying amounts of financial liabililies lhat are
subsequently measured al amortised cost are determined based on the efedive interesl method. Interest
expense that is not capitalised as part ol costs of an asset is included in the 'Finance costs' line item.

The effedive interest method is a method of cal@laling the amortsed cost of a financial liability and of
allocating interest epense over the relevanl period. The effective interest rate is the rate thal exactly discounts
estimated future cash payments (including all fees and points paid or received thal form an rntegral part of the
effeclive inlerest rate, transac{ion clsts and other premrums or discounts) lhrough the expecled life of the
fnancial liability ,or (where appropriate) a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount on initial recognition.

Financirl guarantoe conU'acts

A financial guarantee contraqt is a contract that requires the issuer to make specjfied payrnents to reimburse
the holder tor a loss il rncurs because a specifed deblor fails lo make payments vrhen due in accordance wilh
the lerms o[ a debt instrument.

Financial guarantee contracts issued by a Company entity are initially measured at their lair values and, if nol
designated as at FVTPL, are subsequentv measured at the higher of:

the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements of lnd AS '109; and

the amount inrtjally recognised less, when appropriate, the cumutative amount of income recognised in
accordance with the principles of lnd AS 18.

Oerocognition ot fi nancial liabilitrs

The Company derecognises financial liabililies when, and onty when, the Compan/s obligations are
dEcharged, cancelled or have exprred. An exchange between with a lender of debt instruments with
substantially different lerms ls accounled for as an extinguishment of the original financial liability and the
recognition of a new fnancial liability. Similarly, a substantial modification of the terms of an existjng fnandal
liability (whelher or not attributable lo the financial difrculty ol the debtor) is accounted for as an extinguishment
of the original fnancial liability and the recognition of a new fnancial liability. The difference between the
canying amount of the fnancial liability derecognised and the consideralion paid and payable is recognised in
proft or loss.
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3 Recent accounting pronouncements

TheIe is no new amended standards which has been notifed by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) as on November 30, 2022 applicable to the
company
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4 Property, plant and equipment

Carrying amount
As at 1 April, 2021
Additions
Disposals
As at 31 March, 2022
Additions
Disposals
As at 30 November, 2022

Accumulated depreciation
As at 1 April, 2021
Depreciation charge for the year
As at 3l March, 2022
Depreciation charge for lhe year
As at 30 November, 2022

Net carrying amount

As at 31 March, 2022
As at 30 November, 2022

Electrical equipments

Rs./Lakhs

5.86

5.86

5.86

4.57
0.24
5.21
0.'t2
5.33

0.65
0.53
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A8 at
30 Novomber, 2022

A8 at
3l March, 2022

RsJLakhs
(Unaudit d)

RsJLakhs
(Auditod)5lnvegtrents

Unqoted investrnents in preference shares classified as fair value lhrough profit
or loss
- Triangle Builders and Promoters Private Limited

239,534 (previous year 239,534)
compulsorily convertible preference
shares of Rs 10 each issued at premium

6 Other financialasset

- Non{urrent
Security deposits
Receivable from related party (Refer note 31)

12,037.50 12,037.50

12,037.50 _____!p32.59_

1 ,347 70
22.14

1,208.2s
1,086.44

1.369.84 2-294.69
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Unrudli.d .6 at
30 Nov.mb.r,2022 31 M.rch,2022

RrJlltn6 R.Jl.rlhr

' lncom€ iar rstunds rBceivaue

(Lo*er ol cosi and net rclisabls value)

a. Devebgmenl rignls

b Cooslruction 
',roft 

n Progress

9 Tride rec8iv.bl..
a. Trade recaivabbs lrom relaled panies
b. TradererivaDl€s-olfp6

9,361.39

29,86(t.09

10,100.E/t

23,/t51.34

u.20 4.at

39,r24.itt 39.552.t1

85916 763 81

t59.15 763.81

?1.m 4.19
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Un.udlLd r. al
m22

RrJL.l(h.

45.2A

3'l [.rch,2022
Rt^lllrr

10 C.sh rnd c.!h.quivrl.nE

1 'l B.nl b.lancos 0$6r lh.n cr.h .nd carh oquivllenta

a. Margin money deposns (see nole belo! )

lZ Othar currcnt a66et

b. Aalanc€s with banks
-ln ornenl ac.ounis

' Cash on hand balanc€ as at 30 Nolamb€r 2022 is Rs 273 ( as al 31 March 2022
Rs.273)

75.21

!5.2=! J531

126 66 225.8
r26.6C

Nolo
Margin Money deposil balan€s are mo{p ihan 3 monlh but less lhan 12 monus. Margin money is ptadgat with
9ovemmeni aulhoriti€s

a Advanc€s givefl to vend,ors
b. Advanc€s giv€n to smploye€s (Ss€ Note Bolow)
c Balance with gov6mm6nl autorili)3

(Service tar Good! arE s€rvi;e la( etc )

d. Prepaid eperls€6
e. Olhers

x9!9
Advancs. giYen to employo€.
Lsss:, Provsim tof Adyances
Closing Batan !

a_22
r5.m

3t1_6a

a9.12
t5.m

2AO.3f

9127 91 52

555.rt 4S5.Or

40.@
(25.00)

40.m
r25 001

15.m

225.36

t5.@
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!t l.rch, l0zl30N 202,j2

30,50,mo
13.00,@

305.m
13oO0

30,50,0@
13,@,@

Equity shars! ol Rs. 1 0 €ch
Cnpulso., csrv€.lrblo Fd.r€r'ca shaE ol R3 106dr

Clas 'A" 6qufy sh.r6s of R! 1 O 6!ch turly 6ll€d

Balanca as at nr€ b€Crnnino ol th€ yrar
Chang€s dunng th€ y€6r
Salanc€ a6 sl lh€ snd ol lh€ yssr

Class "C ' €quiiy .ha.s! of R!. 1 0 6ach tulty csllad

Balanca .3 al lh€ boglnnlng ol lh€ yer
Conv6E$ or CCPS' du.ing h€ year

Cl.r. 'A' Equity l}wrr
Triaigl€ Burld..! and PronDrm Pnvat Lrhited
RidS€o-rn Hdn€s PnYste Limit6d

Cllt!'r Equny Sh.,r
Rrdgcsn Hom.s Pnvar. Limnod

C1... -c. Equlry Srl.'!.
TrisrEl6 BorE€r! a.d PronDrffi Privats Limir€d

13 Equity rhD c.pit l

305 m
r30.@

43.50,tm

29,95.359

C R.@ncilhton ol tt .qutt .h.r!. oqLt.ndlnq .l th. b.Cinninq md rl th. .nd of th. Eporlins p€riod

l(ts.00 iE.50.O@ l(t5.@

B lsu.d. .ub..db.d .nd P.ld uP
- Clas -A'6quny *l@s ol R! 10 oach tully call€d

up and p3d up
- Clas "8" €qu y sh{6 or Rs 10 odr tully call€d

up End p5d up
. Clsss C squrty sh.rcs ol Rs 10 each tully call€d

up 6nd pad up

20,407

16,99,E$

12,75,056

20.41

16,9e,85

12,75 056

2U

169 99

127 51

2.U

169.99

1?7 51

299_t/t 29,95.359 2ta.ta

30 Nov.hber, 2OZ 3l l.rrh. 2022

20,$7 2.U 20,407 2.U

2tt,47 LU 20,&7 z0a

Clas! "8"€q! y sharos ol Rs 106Echtullyell6d

s.lan a as ai t'€ b€O,nning oi rh€ ysa.
Conv66Dn ol CCO dunng lt'€ y€ar
Salanc€ as .t th6 6nd ol lha y3ar

5,714
16,94,182

0.57
16942

5,714
16.94.162

0.57
i69.42

1q94.096 169.90 10.t9,lsa r69.tt

12,75,056 127.fi

Babn a as al lh€ 6nd ol lh€ y6ar 12,75.055 127.*

Class C" €qlty sh@ slEll mr cany any voling dght btn m sntitl€d to diyidoids d ottEr s.onomic b€rpt5ts s ps OE agBmst

E ShaEhold.rt holding mo th.n 5i. !h.rt. .'l.. fotloE

4,286
12,70 770

0€
127 01

1175.056 127.50

O T.ni./Righr. 8rch.d 0o Equlty Sh.rlr
The ComDany has o\r€€ clals ol eulv +Ere! havrm rE oar v6tu6 ot Rs.1O !.. shar6

E.ch holdd c clas! A €qudy sh.r6 rs mlrllEd lo o.r€ vol6 p6r slEr. .nd shall rcr b6 Mtiiled io any divde.ds tr ottB €@lomic b€rl€l5ts.

i Cla$ "8" .qurty shsrss aro Esu.d .t . pr.mruh ol Rs. 990 pq slEE Ea<i holdsr ol d6$ "8' equrty she slBlr not csrry sny voting nghts bd sr€ €.rd6d to
dMd€.ds o. ous .cormE b.rEfil3 a! p€.0t€ agr€6l1Ht

Numb.r ol.tEr! l( hokn,E h itd
clr.t ol.he.

9,9$
10,407

49.9€r
50.99!a

9,9$
'10,47

rr€ $t(
51.@X

20./Ol

16,99,8
r4,99.196

12.75.0511

20,/qt

16,99.S !@i
la,99.ltc

1@!a

1@!a r@!(r2.7q056
1Z75.rr5a12.75.055
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F Prcmt.''3 Shfilholdlng

Sh.o. H.ld by tt promot r! .t lh. .nd ol th. y6.r
3l f.rcll' 2OZl

S No PFrcr.i! Nrm Sh.r.. ta ol Sh.E.
r Tndd€ Euildd & Prcrnolors Privale linrl€d
ir RidoocrEn Hffis Pnvalo Lrmrl6d

9,996
10,407

zr9ta 9,9$
10,&7 511.

Cl.s..A !qu!!!L.n !.rl!!L 2qlo3 2!J0r
r Ridqe.n Bfile. Privale Linilsd 16,99,85 100t4 16,99,6$ 1@!(

Cls€ .auity th.n c.Drhl 1a.li.lgc 'tc.t9.l9€
Trianll€ Buildsr & PrormlsG Prival€ Limrtgd
Cl.!.4 .qulty.n rt c.pltd

'12,75,O5
12.76.055

100N '12,75,6
12,75,0&

1@a

rqELCle{}g+C lquirY .h.t c.rrid 2t.t4.155 4,95.355

H St[r!. h.ld by holding.o,moy

3i f.rch.2OZ202J2

-Ridg.cEt Ho.r. Pnv.r. Udtt d

Cl6s I
10,47

16.99,0$

10,407

16,99,6$
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14 Compullory cony.niu. prll.,lB. .ll.rl

Sh.rchold.o holdinC mor. rha 5fCCPS.rl..tottoG

Tnanglo Blildoc arld Prondors Pnv6i6 Lrmned

t!,tx).ooo l!0,00

30 Nov.rnt.r, 2022 3l X.rch.2OZ

Cmpulssy @v€.rible pr6l6ren(a shd6 ot R! 1 0 6a.tr 13,00,000 130 00 130.0013,@,@

1!,@.000 't30.00

8. lt.u.d. 6ub*rlb.d ud p.ld up
C@pulsdy dvsrlibl€ prsi.rcncs sh3rB ol Rs 1 0 sa.r'
S.orrity pGmium on csnpulsorily corwonibb prslsrsnc€ shars

Sh@s orlsrandino al ul€ b€ginnnrg of UE yea,
Shsres rssu6d during lh€ year
Sh€rss converted rnlo 6audy stE6 capilal durjng lhs yeEr

Sh@s odstending al UE.id ol0E y@

!9!t
A IrE Cmpany had conv€ded tns compulsonly convsniblo pcrerenc€ shE.€s {'CCPS') dunns lh€ yoa. whcn issusd CCPS in lh€ nr'ancial ye6r 2011-12 to Tnansle Build6rs

and PrornotsG Privsl€ Limir€d, vnh Ie vd@ of R.. 10 a.d prdrm upon rss ol Rs. 990 pd !hae. Such CCPS .ary no.@mulaiivo coupon .'l 0 01% and slrall b6
convsrtibl€ inlo 1.270,745 numb€r or equ't BhaB .l EE €r'd or 2orh yoarE ftlln tE d€le cn ErL,.0s 1 Ja@ry, 2012I FDv'dod that rn ca!€ ot co.rydeon c CCO'! ,nto
Clas E 69uity sharss, iill tlE invoslo.E adi€v€ th€ nd lhrBsrbld, CCPS €quNalor to ltE (numb6f ol CCD'S conv6rbd x 42.6J57 14) sh€llbo c..we.l€d rnto Cla C aqurty
sharss al sudi tim den il thrs is @nid han epiry ,o 20 ysd Th€ prics for .udr cony€rslm wil b€ 1/1o0lh ol ul€ cDnv6Gim Ficntg of co.r€sponding CCD'S. Such
conveGis pri6 will be @mpur6d on th6 paid up val(l3 ol CCPS. Sucfi CCPS do not cary sny voting rights.

B R.concili.don or CCPS oubt rxling .t th. b.ginnlng .nd .t th. .nd ol th. r! o.Ung yor
Un.udit d .. .t
, Nd.trD.r, m22

N'rnt.rol RsJL.b.
3h.o.

12,70.n0

3l X.rch, 2022

12.70.n0

127 @

127 @
254.'15

c
Nsnb.r of.h.&. * holdlng in th.t

c1... ol lh.d

1@!(
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NOTES TO THE UT{AUDITED FII{ANCIAL STATEf,Ei{TS

Unaudlted a! .t
30 Novomb.r, 2022

Audited as at
31 Aarch,202:2

15 Other oquity
a Share premium rese e
b. Retained eamings
c. Equity componentof CompulsorilyConvedible Debentures

Other equity consbt ot tho following
a. Sharg plomium rgsgrva

Opening balance
trlovemeirt during the yeal
Transfer trom @rhpulsory convertible preference shares
Transfer ftom equity component of compulsonly convedble
debenlures
Transfer fom retained eamings

Cloring balanca

b. Rotalnod eamlngs
Balanc€ at the beginnning ofyear
Loss for the year
Transfer to Share premium reserye

(4,347.39)
(171.97)

6,593.43
(4s5.E5)

(10,504.97)

RrJLatht

29,409.59
(1,519.36)

RaJLrkhs

29,409.59
(4,347.39)

29,409.59

25,062.m

56.57

12.5E0.62

6,267.13

10,504.97

29,a09.69 29,409.59

(4,5r9.!9I (4,3,r7.39)

c. Equity component of Compuborlly
Oebonturss (aee noto 'i' below)
Opening balance
Transfer lo Share premium reserve
Transfer lo share capital
ClGslng balanca

Convortible

6,436.E5
(6,267.43)

(169.42)

Note
The Company had converted outstanding 1,694,1E2 compulsory convertible debentu.es (CCDS) into Class-B Equity Shares during
the year, which was issued (CCDS) to Kellozo Holdings Co. Limited (1,609,473 CCCIS) and Kotak lnvestment Advisors Limiled
(84,709 CCDS). These debenlurcs sebsequently purchased by Ridgecraft Homes Private Limiled vide Securilies Purchase
Agreement dated 2'1st October, 2019 and has to be mandatorily converted into 1,594,1E2 and 100,000 Class B equity shares as
on 'llth January, 2021 and 21st July.2022 respeclively. Further the Company and lhe CCDS holder agreed to extend the date of
conversion of CCDS for one year due fo. conversion on 1lth January 2022 and 21sl July,2023 respeciively.

Retained eamings - Retained eamings are profits of the Company eamed till dale less transfered lo geneGl rcserve and
debenfurre

Other comprehensive income - Other comprehensive income compdses the balance of remeasurcment of retircment benefit plans

Securities premium - The amounl received in excess ot the face value of the shares/instruments issued by the Company is
recognised in- securities premium and conve6ion ot compulosrily convertible pretercn@ shares (CCPS) and @mpulosry
converlible debentures (CCDs)

2a,890.23
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NOTES TO THE U}{AUDITEO FI}TANCI,AL STATETIENTS
Unauditad as at Audfted al at

3'l M8rch, 202230 ?{ovember 2022
15 Borrowings

(at amortl3ed co8t)
'Non Currant

I. From banks
a. Term Lo.n (Sscured)

-lndusrnd bank Limited-ierm loan (see nole "l" below)

RaJLakhs R.JL.lhs

4 769 3A

a,769.36

Less: Cunent mafuritjes ol long term bonowings 3,642.38 6,019.07

Unauditod as at
30 Novembor, 2022

Audited .. at
3l [.rch, 2022

- Curent
a. Cunent matuities of long{erm boro$,ings

b. Loan from related parties
-BPTP UMitEd

Rs,/L.khs

3,642.38

10,319.43

R.JLakhg

6,019 07

q0s8a7
13.961.61

l. Replymonttems: The bono/rings is repayable on demand. The bonowngs is interesl free

11,O7t,il

7,7U.07
1.7 .07

1.'126.98 t.7/t5.00
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NOTES TO THE UNAUDITEO FIXANCI,AT- STAIEiIENTS

Unaudltrd aa at
30 NoYomber, 2022

R!JLlkhl

Audlbd as at
3l f,rrch, 202

RsJL!khs

17 Trade payables

a Total oulstanding dues of miarD and small enterpns€s

b Total outstanding dues to cleditors oherthan miqo and smallenteDrises

'18 Other financlal liabllltles
a. lnteresl accrued and due on debenlures

19 Other curbnt llabilldes
a. Advances from customers
b. Slatutory dues
c Others

2,059.30 2,124_06

2,0s9.30 ?,121.@

Unaudlted a! al Audited a9 rt
31 lra.ch,202230 l{ovemb€l 2022

RsJLakhs

6,414.93

RsJLakhs

6,4't3.80

6,4'13.80

6,055.60
133

44 ()6

5,700 04
6.40
1_32

100.99 3,701.76

6,a14.93
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30 November 20212

Year snded Yea, ended
3l llarch, 2022

RsJLakhs
(Unaudited)

Re./Lakhs
(Audit d)

20 Revenue lrom opeEtions
a. Revenue foln consfuded properbes 438 02 4E8.71

,€8.02 1J!EZL

A Reconciliation ot Gross Revenue from Contracts with
Customels
Total Revenue from cont_act with customeas
Less: Delay poss€ssion penalty, cash discount etc.
Net Revenue rccognised trom Cont-acis wth Customers

B Revenue from contrEcts with customeE disaggregatod bas6d
on geogr.phy
a Domeslic

460.84
22 82

1 ,524 20
35.49

22 Cost of revenuG
Constructed properties, land and plots (hventory)

,r3E.02 1,1,|,6.71

434.02 488.71

438.02 1,,t88.71

112
15 14

2.11
74 38
782

100.57 205.A7

249.34 664.37
269.3/r i.6521.37

21 Other income
a. Interest in@me eamed on fnancial assets that are not designated

as hir value though profit or loss:
i lnterest from banks on deposits

b. lnterest from cuslomeE
c. Liabilities no longer required Mitten back
d lncome on forfuited ol units
e. Others

15.47
1.63

27.18
157.10

4.49

23 Financo costs
a lnleresl expenses incuned on

- debenture
- term loan

113
603.29

169
986 25

60{.-42
494 21

987.94
638 34Less : Finance cost transfened to inventory

24 Othe. expenses
a. lnsuEnce
b. Legal and prolessional charges
c Payment to audito.s (see note below)
d. Bank chaqes
e. Brokerage
f. Provision for rdvances given to employees
g. Rates and taxes
h Compensation to clstomer
i CSR ExfEndrture
j. Miscellaneous expenses

110.20 349.60

0.14
102

0.35
0.51

3.12
003

21.8340.15

5,1.81

210 57
67.76
21.65

087 0.97
310.89 115.22
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30 November 2022
Year ended Yoar ended

31 il.tch,202j2
Rs.I-akhs R!JLrkhs

25 Tax expense

Cunent tax

Defened tax
Minimuh altemative tax written off
Tar expense
lncome tax for earlier years (net)

Tax expense for ths ysar

A Raconcilation of incomo tar exp€nse to statutory
income tax iate or lnocme

Profit/loss before ta-x

In@me tax rate

Estjmated income lax expenses

Tax eftecl of adjustments to reconcjle expecied income tax oeens€s to
reported

Non traxable incomey'expenses (net)

DTA not recognised due to prudence

26 Eaming per equity share
Net loss attributable to the shareholders
Less: Dividend on prefercnce shares
Eamjngs att ibutable to equity shareholdeG

(171.97\

25.17%

(43s.8s)

25.17%
(,(,.28)

43.28

(r09.69)

109.69

(171.97) (435.85)

(r71.97) (,435.8!t)

Nominalvalue ofequity share (in Rs)
Weighted aveEge number of equity shares outstandtng during the year
(in number)
Compulsoriiy convertible prelbrcnce shares olrtstanding during lhe year

{rn number)
Compulsorily convedible denbentures outstanding during the year (in
number)
Total weighted aveEge number ot equity shares outstanding during lhe
year (in number)
Basic eamings per shsre (in R3)
Diluted eamlngs pe, sharo (in Rs)

10
29,95,353

10

29,95,359

29,95,359 29,95.359

ls-711
(s.71)

(14.s5)
(1,r.55)



' P.ssionate Builders Private Limited

'Unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30, 2022
r Glnl€ss otheruse stated, all amounts are rn INR Thousands)

EQTJITY AND LIABILITIES
Shreholders' funds

Share caprtal

Reserves and surplus

Current tiabilties
Trade payables

Due to m:cro and small cntcrprises

Due to othcrs

Othcr cunent liabilities

Tot.l

100.00

OM,6T

100.00

(9r.s8)

Note
As at

November 30, Z)22

As at
I|{ztch !1, ?-02

(Un.udited) (Audited)

3

4

(4.61) 8.42

5

6

16.93

384,953.42

10 44

954.42

384,970.35

384

384,964.86

384,965.68 384 3.28

ASSETS
Non-current assets

Non-currcnt invesrments 1 3U,U5.39 384,845.39

384,845.39 384,845.39

Current assets

Cash and cash ccluivdcnts

Shon+erm Ioars and advanccs

120.29 127.89

Total 384,%5.68 384,n3.28

Significant accounting policies 2

The summary of significant accounting po)icies afld othcl explanatory informauon are an r.ntegral part of the uoaudited Enancial srarcmcnts

8

9

38.78

81.51

39.78

88.11

For and on behalf ofthe Board ofDirectors
Passionate Builders Privare Limited

W#"I
Roehao R"i.

Director

DIN-02890114

Director

DrN-09571412
Place: New Delhi

Date:Jl .O_3,ao)-3



rPassionate Builders Privare Limited

- Unaudited Statemenr of Profit and I-ose for thc period ended Novembcr 30, 2022

(Jnlcss orherr,/ise stated, all amounts are ir INR Thousands)

For the period endcd
November 30, 2022

For the y€ar cndcd
Match 31q 2O?2Note

t0

11

(Unaudited) (Audited)
REVENUE
Orher income

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total cxpcnditur.
(Iass) before tax

Tax expense:

Current tax

Defened ax
(t-oss) after tax

Eamings/(I-osa) per equity share:

Basic & Drluted (ln INR)

Place: New Delhi
Date: f,\,O3.aOZ3

For and oo behalfofthe Board of Directors

Passionate Builders Private Limited

13.09 11.17

L}.09 11.77

(13.09) (71.77\

(13.09) (11.17)

(1.31) (1.12)

Sgni6cant accounting policies 2

The summary of srgnificant accountirg policies end other cxplanatory information are an integtal pan of the unaudired financiel statements

I ,ilk^,h Roshan Ra

Dilector
DIN-02890114

DLector
DIN 09571412



Pe.ceionetc Buildcn Priv.tc LiEitcd
Summ2-ry of stDific.at .ccounting policics aDd cxpleaatory informetion to tbe unaudircd finencid stet€EcDrs for lhc Pcriod cDdcd NoycEbcr
u,m?2
(Unl€ss othcrwise sared, all amoDnrs de,n INRThousando

Co.porrtc inform.tior
B.cl(grourd zDd naturc of opcratioos
Passionate Budders Priure Limited (?csionate' the 'Compmt), Eas rocoponted as a P.ivate Lirruted Company on May 20th, 2010. The
Coopmy's Registcred otfice is siNarcd at OT 16, 3id Floor, Next Door, U,Bloch BPI? Paklods, Sector,76, Fudlbad-l21m4, Hdyd1
Pre*ody, main business ofthe companr is acquisirjon of land for collabontioo a per llasrer Developmmr Asrementwirh BP'rP Limited & other

Sig[fi cart eccountiDg policicB
z. Besie ofpnperetioa:
'Ilre tuancial stzremens hive been prepared m accordance with the accountiflg principlcs Bae.lly acc?led in Ind4 induding th€ AccourrinS

Staodards speofied under Secdon 133 oa the Act, red wirh Compades (Accounting SundrQ Rules, 2021. The GnaJtoal statements hav€ beefl

prepared under the histoncal cost conventioo on accnal bs;s. The accounting polioes have bccn consistody appl.ied by the Company and are

coo!st(nr ur$ those used rn the pre\ious ytu.

All assers ard Labilities have been clessiEed as currmt or non-cur.ent vhcrever applioble as pcr the operating cycle of the ComPl,y as per the

gui&ncc set our in Schedul€ IU ro the Compoies  ct 2011 The company is a sma11 company a per provisions of Companies Act, 2013.

b. U6e of c3timrtcs
The prepantion of tuaacid starments in conformiry \$rh gener y acc9ted accountng principles requnes o?figement to malc estimarcs 6d
assumprions rhar afaect thc repoaed mouns ofassets and Iiabititjes bd thc disclosure ofconingenr liabrljty @ the date ot th€ Enancul statements

and the resuhs of opemtions dunng the repordnS pedod/yerrs Alrhough rhese estimates rre Eased upon mdegemmas b€sr knou,ledgt of mmt
events and acrions, acrua1 results could differ ftom rhose esrimares and revisioos, if any, ue recognised in the Ment and tu.ure p€riod/years.

IL Propcrty, plaDt 2nd equipm€n.
i Propclt,, plant and equipmen! Gros block) {c srrted ar histoncal cos!. Cosr comprises rLe purchd pnce inclusive of all duties aad tares ard my

arkibutable cosr of bringing rhe asset to ils workin8 condrrion lor ns $tendcd use.

n. Deprecirtion on prcperry, pl,nr and .a.tuipmenr is based oo estimated usehn Iivcs of respective assets on ur1hen dosr value method at the am
aod in tbe manner prescribed in Schcdule II to the Companies Act, 2013.

lII. lnvcslmcnts
r. Investrncns that ae by ther nature leadly real$able and rc irtended to be held for not rnote $ar oDe period/year from rhe dete on q+!i.h tu.h
investrnent is madc re classiEed a orent investrnenti. A long rc.o investmmt is an inveslmmt other thao a oaenr investrnent

ii Curesr investmenrs aft stared ar lower of cost lnd fair value Long-term irvestrnots ue stated at cost ard pronsion for diminutioo in theu

\',lue, orher thar tempon4, rs made m the accounts.

in. ProEt/ loss on sale ofinvesEDen! js computed with reference to the average cosr of the firvestmenr.

JV. Iov€otory
Stocks compnse of land derelopnot rjghrs fo! land and construction work in pro$ess dd completed properEes ,nd ar€ va.h.red at cost or net

realiable value, whicher er is low6. Cosrs include lod acquisiEon cosr esdmated inrcmal dcvelopment costs, govcmmmt chaJges tou,ards

convdsron ofland use/ Lccnses including extemal dea'elopmot ch&g€s, inlerest on prolect specific loas and other relztcd govemment charges and

cost ol do'elopmcnr/ consrucrion oaterials-

v Rcvcduc rccognitior
i. In Cue oi collabontion income, revenue is recogued i e., collaboraton incomc is bookcd on the basis oa license / LOI actually acquued
u. ln case of diridend, rcome is recognized \\+len rhe o8h r ro receiye rhe same js €st bLsh ed.

YI. T.x.tior
Provision for ta for the penod/yru comprises estimarcd cunent income-ta detcnruned to be payable h respect ofuxable income od deferedt,
being the tal cffect of tempoEly timinS differcnces represenon8 the drffereoce betseen laxabl€ and accounting income that otiginate ir one

pe;odlyerr and ue capable of ieyelszl in onc or hore subsequenr pcriod/ye$ end is cz.lculared in rccor&rce wrth the rele\.art domesEc ta.( lass.
Defered tu is rDeasued based on the tar rates and the tar laws enacted or substantively enacted as at the balance shcet date. Defered tar asseti are

rccognised only to tle extent thar there is 
'easonable 

cenainD thar suf6oen. tuture tarable income u br available against which such d.ierred ta\
ascls c.n be realsed In resnecr of carry foruad loss€s and unabsorbed d?reciation, dcfened t2! 6sets de recognised only to the exteflt rhere rs

vi!tual certainry that sufficicot tuture tarable ncome trll bc availabl€ againsr which such d€ferred tax assets can b€ realised.

l"{lnimum Altemate Td (lUAl) paid io zccordrnce qith the tax lzss, which dvcs dse to tuture ccononic beoefits h thc fom of adiusrnmt of
tuorre income tax [ability, is considered as aa cser if the.e is corvincing €vidmce that the Compoy will pay nomal ta efter the tz holiday period.
The Compoy re!,iess the sam€ at each balaoce sheet dare aDd sdtes doM rhe orrying mount of MAT credit otidmenr to the extor there is no
longcr conviocrng eridence to thc €ffecr tha! Company viu b€ able to utilse that credit du.in8 rbe specified petiod/yru.

I



P.sriomte Buildcn Priv.r Limited
Summary of signifcart .ccourting policics z-od cxplaiatory iafoimatioa to th. ur.udirad fir.rci.l slatcEeor! for rt€ Pcriod cndcd Nov€Ebcr
$,m22
(Uolcss orheNse state4 a.I mounts &e i. INR Thousands)

VII. CoEti.gcrt liabiliti.i u nd provisions
Thc ConPay cteatcs a prolisron sheo there is a presmt obLgauon 2s a result ol a pasr eyot rhat prchbly regunes 6 ourflow ofr€souces ard a
rel.iable estim,te on be made ofthc anount of the obli8ario.. A disclosure tor 2 conringe.t liabiliry $ made u,hen there,s a possible obligoon or e
present obligtion that may, bu! probably ei-ll oot, reguirc an outflou' of resources. Vhere there rs a possibl€ obLgation or a presmt oblrgztioo in
repcc! of wtuch the Iikelihood of outflo*, of rcsources is remote, no prorison or drsclosure ,s made.

VIII EaEiryB p€r sh.rc
B6ic emings p6 shde re calculated by dividhg rhe net profit or Ioss for the period/year aaributabl€ to €quity shdeholders by the peighted

avenge nurnbcr of equiry shares outstanding dunog the period/year The weghted average numb€r of equrty shares outltandinS during the

penod/)ear is rdiusted lo! eveors ofbonus issue.

For the purpose of ca.lolethg dnuted emings per shre, rlre net pro6t or loss aor thc pedod/ye& atEibutable to equiry shueholdeG rnd the

weighted aseEge Dunber of shaes outstanding during Lhc pe.iod/ytu ue adiusted for the effects ofal dilutive potential €quity shaies.

DL Leescs

Op€rrtilg le.3e

OpcratinS leasc paymenrs aie recognrsed as an €xpense ,n th€ profir md loss account on a straight-line basis ocer the term of the lcase

Asscrs acquired on lcase which effectively tnnsfer to the Compey subst ,rbly all t}e risks and bcoefrts incidod to ohership of the ass€ri ar€

caprtalised at the lower of the fair value and presenr v,]u€ of the minimum lease parmenls at the inception of rh€ leas€ term and dsclosed as leascd

essets- IJase piymerts &e apportiored betqeen the finmce chaJBcs and reduction of the lerse liability hased on th€ inplicir ate of retum. Finmce

charges are charged dnecdy agaiast iocome. kase mana€cmenr fees, leg?.I charges and other initial dLect costs are caprtaliscd If therc is no

reasonable celrainry thar lhe Compan, *i]l obrain the ouership by the end ot the lcase teltq epidis€d lezsd assets are depreciated ove. the

shorter oI the estimated usetul Iife of the asset or the lease tem.

x Impairmer.
fie Company assesses at qch halance sheer date whcther there is aiy mdrcation thet ao asset may be imp&ed If any such mdication ersa, the

Compaiy estimates rhe rccoveable mount of the assel If such recovenble amount of the asset or the recovenble amount of the cash generrting

umr !o whrch the ass€! belongs is Iess than ia carrying sounq dle caEling arflount rs rcduced to is recovesble mount and rhe reductron is Ee.ted

as a:r impafment loss and is recogmsed ;r lhe stathent of p'ofit 6d loss accourt. If at rhe balance sheet dete there is o indication rhat ;f a

preriously assessed impairment loss no longer exrsrs, the recoverable amounr is eses*d aad the asset rs re0eaed at the recovenble mount
subyect to a maximum o f depreciated historical cost.



Passionzte Buildcrs P.ivrte LiEitcd
Surnm.ry of strilient rccounrisg poticics .ad cxplmalory iDfomadon to thc unauditcd fio.ncial sratemetrts for thc Pcnod €odcd Novcmber
N,N22
(Unless otherqte stated alJ amouns are h INR Thousands)

Novembcr30, m22
A.6 rt

Nt ,cht\m?2
(Unaudit€d) (Auditeo

3 Sh.rc c.pital
A Authorised

s0,000 (Previous Ycar-5o,mq Equiry shares of tu 10,/ each

B Issued, subscribcd rnd paid up
10,m Gre\ious YeaJ 10,000) Equiry shares of tu 10/ each

tuIy cr.Ied up md p,ld up.

500.00 500 m
500.m 5m.00

1m.m 100 00

100.00 100.00

C Rcconcilietion ofrhc sbrres outit4sdiDc.t the b€gin iDg 2.trd aa thc end ofthc rcDortiD.s Dcriod/vcar,

P2nicular8
As rt Novcmbcr 30, Z}22

Nu.nbcr &noulrt
A! ar Mrch 31, z)?2

Nuebc, Amount
Shires outstanding at rhe begrrrrrng of the yearlperiod

Shtes issued durrg the yearlperiod

Shnes bo ht hack duirrg the yearlperiod

ShrJes outsbndrng at the end of thc yerlpenod

10,000 1m.00 10,000 1m.00

10,000 100.00 10,m0 100.00

D Sh..cholders holding morc tlrrtr 5% sh2rca ar€ as foloc'.
P^nicul2rs of sh2reholder Sbrrcholdins % No. of Sh2rEs SbarcholdiDc % No. ofsh.rcs
Kabul Chawla 99 9,900 99 9,900

E Tcrms.fld righB.ttacbed to cquity sharca
'rhe Corpm, h,s only ooe cless of equir, shares ha\ing the pa, salue ofRs. 10 per shffe. Each holder of equiq sha,e $ entided to one yot€ pcr

F No shares havc been tsr-red for consideration other rhan cash o! as bonus shdes and no sh{es werc bought back in the aurent rpodng period

and in lrt hve years imed'ately preceding the curenr repordng period.

c Sharehold of Promot€rB

S.No. Promotcr Nrme
A3 .t Noveribcr 30, 2022 As MNch31,2022 % Ch.ng. duriry thc

pcriodNo. of ShrIes % of total sh2rcs No. of Sbzrca '/. of aot l rhare6

1 Krbu.l Chas'le 9,900 99 00 9,900 99m
2 Aniali Chaula 1m 1.00 100 t.m

4 R.3crv€s rld suplus
Su+lus-As pcI pro6t ,nd loss rccou(
Optning babnce
Add. Additions/(deleuons) during the re&/pcriod
Closing balance

Tnde payablcs

Due to micro aod stu,l ent€rpnses

Due ro othcts

(9r.58)

03.0e)

(80.41)

0 r.17)
(1M.67)

5

1693 10 44

16.93 10.44

(91.5E)



P.ssiotr re Buildcrs Priy.tc Limit€d
S"nn,ry of sigaficaDt rccourting policic! and ..(Pl2n2tory iDformrtion ro thc uBeudired finarcid strtemeDtB for th€ Pcriod endcd Novcaber
n,m22

Novcmber 30 mz2
(Uorudncd)

M*ch3\mn
(Audi.cd)

6 Othcr currcrt tiabilitics
Pryable to related parg
Payablcs to othc6

Non-curetrt iDvcstucnt
h Equity im.mmerls-u.nquoted BmP Limited (at cost)

17,02,5a6 (Prilious yeai 17,02,5a6) Equiry shde ofRs. 10/' per shre

C13b and cash cquiYrlcDtr
Ba.laices sith bants;

Currcnt accounts

Cash in hand

3M,914.42

19.m

3U,914.42

20.m

1

384 845.39

384,845.39

8

38.16

0.o2

39.16

0.02

38.78 39.78

9 Shon-tcrm lo.trs and .dv2ncca
(UDsccured,considcrcd Good)

Receiveblc from relakd party 81.50 88.10

81.50 88.10

(t tir W ha! be, i,k,thtub t l bta,k)

38/953.42 3t49s4.42

384,845.19

______j4,84139_



.P2ssion tc Buildc Priv2tc LiEited
Slmm.ry ofsigaificart rccounting policie .nd cxpleDarory informrtior ro (h€ unudited frErcial srzterncB.s for thc Period cEded NoveEbcr
n,N22

For th€ pcriod cndcd
Nov€mbcr 30, 2022

For thc yczr codcd
I0{zrch 31,?n?2

(Unaudited) (Audired)
10

11

Other cxpe[sca

Bank ch:rgc
Rltes, duti6 & racs

6.49

6.60

9.44

013
1.60

13.09 tL,:l

Earning6/(Irs6) pcr cquiry sh.rc:
Net pmfit/(toss) 2ttributrble to cquity shaEholde,s
(,oss) after ta-x ard pnor period ,tcms

Norni"al vatue of equily share (in Rs)

Weighted average number of cquiry sbdes (in No$
Besic & Dilutcd €aming/0Gs) p€r sb.rc (i[ R!)

0 3.09) 01.17)
(13.0e) (11.17)

10

10,000

(1.31)

10

10,000

(1.12)

(l-hit W tat ha i"n,no,ott t ! bt k)



































Poonam Promoters And Developets Private Limited

Unaudited Balance Sheet as at Novembet 30, 2022

(Unless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

Note

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
Shareholdets' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micto and small enterpdses

Due to others

Other current liabilities

Short term provisioos

ASSETS

Non-curfent assets

Non-curent inves trnents

As at

Novembet 30, 2022

As at
March 31,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

105.00

11,589.16

105.00

17,626.45

11,694.16 17,731.45

5

6

7

15.93

49,232.09

15.11

9.44

49,228.57

15.1 1

49,263.13 49,253.1-2

60,957 .29 60,984.57

8 60,49',1.41 60,491.47

60,497.41 60,491.41

Curent assets

Cash alrd cash equivalents

Shott-term loans and advances

9

10

225.88

240.00

225.88

267.28

465.88 493.76

Total 60,957.29 60,98/.57

Significant accounting policies 2

The sumrnary of signiFrcant accounting policies and other explanatory hformation are an integral part of the unaudited firancial
statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Dircctors
Poonam Promoters And Developers Private Limited

ri

M agp
D Director

DIN 08748455

Place : New Delhi

I

Date: Qq. O.2 .ao23

DI 6551069



Poonam Promoters A.ud Developers Private Umited
Unaudited StaremeDt ofProfit atrd Irss fot the period ended November 30, Z)22
(Jnless otheru,ise stated, a.ll amounts are in INR Thousaods)

Fot the period ended

November 30, Z)22

Fot the yeat eaded

March 37,2022Notes

11

12

(Unaudited) (Audited)
REVENUE
Reveoue from operations

Total Revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other Expenses

Total Expenditure
Prof t/(Loss) before tax
Tax expense:

Curreot tax

Defcrred rax

Tax for eadier year

Profit/(Loss) after tax

Eatnings/(loss) per equity share

Basic & Diluted (In INR)

Place : New Delhi

Dare: @Q.O! ,,.oLj

10.01 6,895.33

10.01 6,E95.33

(10.01) (6,895.33)

27.28 33.U
(6,e2E.37)

(3.s5)

Significant accounting policies 2

The sumrnary of sgmficant accounting policies and other explaoatory roformation are an integral part of the unaudited

6-tran<ial statements.

For aad oq behalf of the Board ofDirectors
Poonam Ptomotets And Developers Private Limited

(659.84)

\\
$r^rW
Dire/t6.
ohuessqooq

Nagpal
Di.tector

DIN-08748455

37.29\(



Poor..m ProEocrs Ard Dcvclopc'! PdvrE Lirit d

Su.(anary of.ig ifc.lt accouatiry policica .rd crpbsa.ory ilformrtior to 6c un udited fiMrci.l strtcocD.3 for thc Friod cndcd NovcEbcr
N, m22

oJnl.ss otheNise srzrcd, aI arDoun.s aft in INR Thousd,

Not.1

Notci 2

l.

CoryoBt informrtioD
B.ckgrourd .!d [ztulr of op.rrtio!,
Poonan Prcmre6 & Dcselope6 Pr\at€ limired ("ootrm' rhe 'Compan , lru incorpoated c a Prirzte Linrad Company oo Februr),09,
1995. The Company's Egisrcrcd ot6ce is sirurcd ar OT I l, lrd Floo., Netr Door, Pdklmds, Se.tor'7s, Fdideb.d, HarFna'121004. Preendr,
min busines of the compdy is acqui$Eon of ldd for coUaboEdon per Masrer Derclopmnt Agteeftor virh BPTP Liiaited & other lzad

Sigaificut rccourilg policics
a. E.!i! of prcp.ntion:
The Gnmcial starcmnts havc bceo prer@d in accordece lir} the &coEting principlcs genenry accepred in Ind!, hdudng rhe Accounrbg
Sraduds speciEcd under Section 133 ol rhe Acr, @d sith Compuies (Accounri.g Srardards) Rules, 2021. The finaodd steramots hare b€eo

prepcd mder rhe hisrorical cost convcntion on accrua-lbasis. The accounting policies have been consrsEDdy applied by thc Company and r
codsisrentvith Ihos€ uscd h rhe prc!,ious )ed.

AI assets and liabities have been clasiaed as creDr o. nomlrenr vhercver applic,ble as per the op4oting cycle of the Company zs per rhe

guidue *t our in Schedule III to rhe Coftpani€s Acr 2011. The codpal is a smalJ compoy as per prorisoDs ot Corpdies Acr 2013

b. Usc ofcstiErtei
'I}e prcpmuon of Enocial scaremns in conformit, sit}t Beneilly a.epted accounting pnnoples equiEs @agentnt to r,Ie e5t@res ad
asmptions that affcct the eponcd muors of o*rs md liabrliries and the disclos@ of conrjngeor liabiliry on the dat€ of thc fhmcirJ
sratemnrs md the esults of op€cdons duing rhe rponing yec Afthough the* estimtcs c bed upon rDan.gern/s best knovledge oi

cunrnr everts and acrjons, aoal results couid dilter from rlrose estimares md erisions, itany, t tcognied in the cwnr a tutm ye4.

I] Pmpcrty, plait.nd €quipmcDt

i Propeq,, planr md equipmnr Gross blck) are sBred ar hislorical cosr. Cost comprises the pwhz* price inclu$ve of a[ duries Dd ra\es ad
any anributable cost ol bringbg the aset to irs uo.king condidon for rrs in@nded w.

ii. Depre&don oo prcpcny, plor and equipnEnr is baed on esrimted w6rl lives ot respecrive asxts on qiaen dou vdue mthod at the

Bres 6d in the llfuner prcscribed in Schedule II to the Compmies Acr, 2013.

IlI. lEvcrE€ot
i Invesrffirrs thar {e by their narw readiJy rcalisable and de intended to bc held for not more than one yed frcm rbe date on which such

inve5@otEmd€@cl6si6edccurrentinrestrcnts,AloogGminEsrrrnt6Mbvc5ttrnrorherth
n. Curr€nr invesErEnrs are stated at lo*u of cost od laL value. Iong tm inresnmots ue st,ted zr cost ad prcrision for diminutjon in theu

rdue, othd than teopomry, is @de io the accounts.

rn. ProEr/ loss od sale of invesrtror is coopul€d sirh re let€nc€ to the avenge cost of the invesEEnt.

IY
Stoclcs compne of land, derelopcot righs fot laid od constocrion vork io prcgtess and completed prcpenies 6d @ t"alued at cost or oet

eab.ble sdue, s'hicbever is lo*€r. C-osts include larrJ acquisition cosr, esrirreted inremal delelopmnr costs, goremmnt charges roq2rds

convcion of lod ue/ hccoes ncluding exremal derelopnent cha4rs, mteest on project spcciEc loans dd other reLred soremnr charses

and cost oldevelopmcn!/ construcEoo maten2.ls.

Rcv.nu. lrcog tioa

ii. I. ce of divid€nd, ioco@ is rccogniaEd when the righr to lieEc rhe satr is esrallished.

Prorision lor rrx for rhe yer compn*s cstiroted cucnr incomc-tN detedned ro be pa).ble h rcspect of tuable incom ad dcfered an
being dre tu elfect of tempomty riming djffelences repres€nring rhe differcnce berEe€n rdable 6d &counnng incotr thar originaE in one

yer md rc capable of rercrvt b onc or more subegunt yem md is catculated in accordarce vith the televmt domsdc tu laws. Defened ts
rs ft,sud based on tle ta-\ ntes and thc t ! laws cn&led or subsBntively en&red as at the balaoe sheet date. Delerred

rccognied only to $e exren! that rhere is rcasonable ce.tury rnat sufficient turure rzrable iocom sill be avai-lable ,gainsr uhich such defeftd
td asrts can bt Eal$d. In Espccr of carry toru"d losfs dd unabsorbed dcprecrarion, dcfered t ass€ts d€ rEcogflised odly to the elrent
rhcrc is virnEl crt"inty rhar suf6cienr futw tauble incotr 

" 
l be available .gansr vhich suh defercd ar dsts c,a b€ calisd.

Ntnimlm A]lemate Td (n{AT) paid jn &cordance wirh fie ra\ la$'s, which gives ;se to tuue ecooomic benefus in rhe fom of adyusurtnt of
turr incoft rax lAbiliry, is considered s an asset jf rherc is coDlinors eiideoce rhar the Comp6y $I pay nodD,l trx after rhe ta holiday

period. The Compoy rericp-s the sam zt each balace shccr date and Erires dom the car.)'i.g amunt of M T cdir en.idemnt ro rhe ene.t
there is oo lorger conuronB erdence ro rhe efaecr that Compel s l be able to urili* rhar cdjt duog the s1,ecified 1.ea.

VI



Poo[ra Prcmo!.rs Aad Dcv.bpcE Privlt Limit d

Sulrrrn.ry of sigdficalt accourtilg policie. .!d crph.oitory i orcrtior to rh€ u!.udit d 6,{ci.l st r.Dcrt! for ih€ Friod crdcd Nov.Eb.t
-3O,mU
(Unllss otheBise sBred, aU arnours @ ir INR Thousrnds)

t Il. Coa.irycot li.bilitics .nd pmvisions

The Corpoy creates a pousion when rhere is a peer obLgrEon d a Esulr of a pasr event that prcbably rcqres d ournow of EeEes md
a rtIrbl€ estimta cu be mde oa rhe munr of $e oblsatjon. A disclosw lor a coothgeot liabiliry is tude lhen rheE is a possible obltario.
o. a ptsenr obligarjoo rhat mry, but ptobably qill not, rcguire e ourflou ol resres. W}ere rhere l5 a posnbl€ oblig?tion o! . pre*nr
oblisation in respecr ofwhich rh. likelihood ot ourflov of resourcs is remte, no prcusloo or disclosE i! mrd€.

VIII. E.,aiDg! Fr .h2'E
Basic emiDSs per shar€ ,Jc calculated by dlliding rhe ner prcfir or tos for the yea atributable to equiry ,h@holde^ by thc qeighted aveoge
nmber ofequiry shcs outstandmg duing rhe yea. The seEhted averaF number ofequity shares outstandlng dwing the yeat is adiusred fo!
erents ofbonus issue.

For the purpo* ofcakdrting dilDted eamjngs p& sharc, rhe net pro6t or loss for thc yea atuibutalle to equity sh@hold€^ dd rhe v€Eh.cd
avenge rMbe. ot sh@s outsondrng duing rhe yru c adlusrcd for the effecrs of z[ dilurive potmtizt equiry shcs.

Ix. Lcrcce

OpcntiDg lc.!c
OpeEting lee pay@nrs re recogniwd 6 o expeis. in rhe pro6t Dd loss accour on , st rgh. Ine bds over rhe rem of thc lee.

Fi[arcc lc..c
.\s*ts aquircd on le@ which effectirely tEnrfer !o lhc Compdy substanti y all rle risk md bene6ts ,ncideDtal $ os,eBhp of fie asetr
e .apEhs.d ar lhe lower of the fair salu od presenr vlue of rhe minimum lee payents at rhe inceprion or $e lcs .€m ud drs.los.d a
leased a$rs. base payftnts re appomonerl between the frnance chages md rcducrion of (he lea* LbrJrry bed on rhe implcit otc of rerurn.

Finance chagcs @ chaged direcdy ag.ainst income. kase mrnagernenr fees, lcgzl ch,Aes Md other initial drrecr costs are capit li*d. If there is

no reMneblc ce@ry &ar rhe CoElPey vil obtain the o$reisttrp by the cnd of rhe lea @na @piralis€d leased as*rs ar dep@rat d ove.
Lhe shorter of fie esti@red stul life of rhe as*r or the lee te@

x. ImpeirEGot
The Compoy asses*s at each ba-lance shcct dare ehether thea is uy indicatioo thar o as*t may be imparcd. If dy ssh indication ersrs, the

Compoy estimtes rhe Ecoreoble muor of rhe as*L If $ch reco.tnbl€ alDmt of thc usr or the recoyelable ,lmur of rhe cah
geomrbs u r @ which rhe 6er belongs E less rhm irs carling amst,(he ca.rying armuot is cdwd ro irs covenble anD6t and the

reduction is mared as u impailrnenr toss and s re.o8nised in rhe sratemnt ofprc6t 6d loss accosL Itat the balme sheet dare thc is u
indicarion that if a periously c*s*d impaimnr loss no lon$r €xists, the recoveiable douot is rea*ssed od the assat is rEflecred a! the

rcco1€rablc amDnr sub jecr ro a nwimm of dcpreciated historica.l cosr



Poorm Prolnor.ls Ald D.rclopffs Privat Limir.d
Sumn.ry of sigDific.n t a.cou. ting potci.s ed .xpl6.lo.y in fo.E rtior to rh. u!.udircd lin.lciai st r.m.nb for rh. pc.iod cldcd Novcmbcr 30, 2022
(Lnlss orhdis. shred, .I mo6rs d in lNR ho66ds)

Nov.Eb.r 30, m22 Mehs\UA
(UD.udit d) (A!ditcd)

I

50,000 eeeioE )'cr.50,000) 89u,ry sh@s otRs 10/ ceh 5mm 500.m

5m.m 500 m
B Is3u.d, Subs.rib.d .od paid up

I0,5m er.liou )sr.10,s00) Equq shas of Ri l0/- och
fu.ly callcd up md pld up.

105 00 105.m

105.00 l05.m

C R..oncili.tion of th. .h.rc. ouEt nding zr tbc b.ginnirs ed .r ft. .Ed of Oc r.poning yr.r/Friod.
Ar .r NoYGmb.r 30,2022

Numb.r Aaount
A! .r M.rch 31, 2O?2

NuEb.. Anouot
Shacs outstandi,g.t tic b.8innrn8 olthe y@/p.Dod
Shes,ssEd dumg $. ydlpc.iod
Shlcs boughr back duo.B thc ye.r/p.riod
Shes ourst .ding .t ric md of th. y.r/p€riod

r0,5m r05.m 10,500 105 q)

10,5{0 r05.00 10,500 105.m

D ShcboldcE boldng 6on 6u 5% .hec .ic .! lfgllom
PsticuLE of tbeboldc. Shrcholdins % No. ofSh.r!. Shrrcholdine % No. of Sha.
kbul Chasla 9810 roJm 98.10 1oJm

18,554 82

(6,92E 31)

r\625.45
11625.45

9.44

9./U

E T.m. od righE .tta.h.d ro.quiry 3hes
Th€ Cmp{y hs dly dc clas of.qury shdes h,\rn8.hc par qlue otRs. 10 pcr shre. Each holdcr of equity she 6 mEd.d ro 6e \ote Fr shE

F No shdes have been rssued io. con$d.nlion orher rhr cah or 6 bonus shares dd no shle Erc bousht tuck rn the cumt Epon;g p.riod rd in lat five

yes imm.di ely prcc.dsg tlc cun.nt repon ng pcno'd.

G Sh!.holditrB ofPrcmo(.E

S.No
,i6 .r NoEmb.r 30, m22 rt, .r M.rch 31, 2022 % Chog. durint

No. ofShrrc.
I Krbul Chl*{i roJm 9E.10 t0J0o 98.10

2 26 1m 2m 1.m

4 R.6.ryc. md su.plu.
Surplu.-A! p.iprofi r.od losi 2ccount

.Add Addqms/(dcl.soru) dtlmt $e yedlp.nod
11,626 45

1r1.29)
tlJ$.16
rl5t9.15

Du. to mico dd sm,ll mr.rposes
r5.93

llt.93

5



Poon.m Promot l! Ard Dcvclopcr! Privztc Lrhrrcd
Summrry of ligflific.nt .ccoqnting policie. end.xplzn.tory infoD.tiod to rh. ur.udir.d liodcid 6r.rcncn6 for rh. Friod.nd.d Nov.nb.r 30,2022

Nov.Db.r 30, 2!22 Meh3\mzz

6 OthGr curcot li.biliti.t

Shon r.m prcvi.ior.
Prcss;d for Llr AY 2m7-08

(U!.udilGd)

492j2.09

(Audir.d)

49228.57

49212.0e 49,,3.51

15.1r t5I1

Notr curcot inv.rrm.ot3
In Equity In.ElDcnu - unquorcd
BPTP Ln;ted (Iog Tem, Unquotcd cosg (69,86,641 equry shArcs

Oresoc )er 69,86,6a1) orRs-10/ c..h *Aich ncludcs 9J7,5m cqu$
shds reccived a bonu sh@,

Cdh rd csh.quiv.tcot3

Shon-t.m lo.n6 .nd .dYaoc.t
(U,.ccurcd,Con.idcrcd Good)

TDS rcc.;v.ble
Recortnblc tlm cl.r.d parrt

Incm. td AY 2m4 05

44.m
185.75

t0.25

272a
44m

1E5.75

t5.ll

60,491.41

15.lt

60,491.41

50,{91.41

9

21.12

2U \6
21.12

m4.16

ZE.U ?,5.*

t0

r0.25

214.N 1.2t

(Ihit !F4 ha! b. i,k io4trtI bh,h)

7

E

50,49r.{1



Poon.m PoEot.E Ard D.v.lopc6 Pnr.t. Linitcd
Sumd.ry oftiSaific.nr rccouDting poli.ie ud .xpl.n.tory iDfom.tiotr lo rh. un.uditcd 6,zncial rhr.D.nt! for th. Fiiod cnd.d Nov.6b.r 30, m22

For dtc Fnod .rdcd
Nov.Db.r 30,2022 l'llcb 31.nzz

(Un.udir.d) (Audit d)

(6,9?l)

It

t2

Bd zdrocq qitt6 oft
Brk Chlss

Edins./Gi$) p.r 5be
Nctprc6r/ 0os.) .ft'rbutrblc rc cquity 6h.'.hold.E
Prcfir/(L$),frdtd

Noni'd ldE ol cquity shde (0 Rs)

wcidEd aten$ nMb.r of .quty shrs (n No,
B..ic.rd Dilur..t .diasl(lo6t pq 6h.r. (h R3)

6,71t 53

153 55

0.02

1.50

6.49

0El
9.44

10.01

(37)

(37)

t0
10,5m

(3.s5)

10

10,5m

(659.84)

fbi! lpa td h it,to4q$ bb,t)



Precision lofra6tructute Private Limited
Unauditear Balance Sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Jnless otherwise state4 all amounts are in INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shateholders' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Current Iiabilities
Trade payables

Due to micro and small enterpd.ses

Due to orhers

Ot}ler current Labfities

Total

ASSETS

Current assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Short-term Ioans and advances

Other curent assets

Place: New Delhi
Date: 31.o1'Ao)-3

15.93

101.77

9.44

88.08

Note
As at

Novembet 30, 2022

As at
M.arch 31,20?2

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

327.48

100.00

339.61

427.4E 439.67

5

6 7 7

1 ,117 .64 7 ,597 .52

7,545.12 8,037.12

1

8

9

57 .30

317.41)

7,170.42

57.11

317.40

7 ,662.56

7 ,545.12 8,037.12

Total

Significaot accounting policies 2

The summary of significant accounting policies aod other explanatory information are an irrtegral part of the uoaudited Errancial sratemeots

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Precision Inftaettucrute Private Limited

7,545.12 8,037 .72

\,.1
,/

RamatrrrtS
Dilector
DiN-03430943

Chaniaa Kumar
Dtector
DIN-08986255



Preciaion Iuftastructurc Private LiDited
UD;rudited Statcecat of Proft and Loee for thc period ended Nove r.bet !0, ?Jl22
(Unless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR'I'housands)

Note
For ttre period eaded
November 30, Z)22

For thc year cnded
M^rcb 31, 202,

(Uoeudi.ed) (Audited)
REVENUE
Other income

Total rcveoue

EXPENSES
Other expenses

Total expenecs

(I-oss) beforc tax
Tax cxpensc:

Curent tax

Deferrcd tax

Tax fot earlicr years

(I-oss) after tax

Earnirg6/0oe6) per equity 6hare

Basic & Diluted (ln INR)

Place: New Delht

Date: 3\.o3.1o):3

For aad oa behalf of the Board of Directort
Precigion IafraEtructure Priv.te Li-6ited

rl'
chanrtsn

10

11

12.12 12.09

tLl:z 12.09

(12.12) (12.0e)

(12.12) (,a0,)

(1.21) (1.21)

Significant accounring policies 2
'Ite summary ofsignifrcant accounting policies and ottrer explanatory information are an integral pan ofthe unaudited financrzl statements

ry
Ramaniit
Director

DIN-03430943

Director

DIN-08986255

Kumar



PrccisioE InfrrstructuE Priv.tG LiEitcd
SlEoirv of sigEific.lt .ccoutiry Polici.s ud crplaBtory info@.tior to rhc urudi(Gd 6@cial st rlncil! for tf,. F.iod .!d.d Nov.labd 30,
m?:2

(uDleS othwise st red, zI amounts dc m INR Thousands)

Co.poEt bforE.tior
B.ckgtourd .!d D.turc of opcntiod
PEisio' lnfnsEuciE Private Limited. ("Gision' $e 'Compd'r, uzs incorponred s a Pdv e Limired Compay on May 21,2006. Tbe Cotupey
oPeat€s .! a re.l srlte deEloP€r, cov6i.E tesdentj-rl cmmEc;i 6d retdl s€Ctuenc of.c.1 esBte. The opcEtions of rhe Cohpaoy spa odtiple
lsP€<E of c.l 6Ere ddeloPneD! froo rh€ jdentjrcation ed acquisition of lud, to rhe pl,,nin& elecudofl ed ddLering of rh€ prcj.'cE. Thc
Company's r.gsr@d of6cc i! siruated iD OT-14,3d llooi, Ncxt Door, Puklands, S<ror-75 Fddrb.d, Hqana-121004

Sig fc.Dt .ccoutiDg policics
.. B..is ofp'tpzEtiotr:
The fnocid st tem€nts have beer prep&ed i. accorddce qfi rhe .ccounting p.nciples gencnly acceped i, India hduding rhe Accounring Srandards
sp€cifi€d urdE SecEon 133 of fie Acq qd vith Comp@s (Accounling Stmdard) Rules,2021. The EniacirJ s!.remmrs hr$e ben prcpaed unde rhc
histoncal cost convendon on accoal bzsis. The rcounring poLoes have bm cons;stcndy applied by the Compdy md are consi.stent wirl t}los used h

2

,{1 {seu dd Iiabilides haye be€n chssified as crent or roo-crerr vhetver applicrble a per the opentiDs cyde oa the Compu} a pd thc guiddce
ser our in S.hedulc Ill to the Conpei.s Act 2013 The compaoy t . sm,I compdy 6 p6 po\isioos ot Compai6 Act, 2013.

b. U6c or cstimtc!
The peputioo of famcirl strtemens n coofomity lith gmolly rceprcd ecoutrti.g priociples tequites ruagement to malrc estimarcs aod

assumptions tlut affecr Ac r€porEd dnounr! of assc6 Dd L2b;lit;Es and the disdosurc ofconri.gsr lqb'Ity on the dare of t}e fiaocid sBtemen6 md
theresulBofopeEtioosduif,gthereporti,gperiod/)ca.Akhowhthesecstimatesareb,sedupo,m.nagment'sbestknoe,ledgeofc(]ffitevensod
rrio.s, &tud t6u1ts could drffa kom rhe estio es od r*isiors, if ay, <e recognis€d in l}le cunenr ud tutue pe'iod/yels.

II

III

rv

Pmp.!ty, pl.rnt and Gquipb.lt
i Property, phnr md equryment Gross block) ee starcd ar hjstoricd cosr. Cosr €omprises thc pwhase price iodusire of.I du&s dd Ees dd My
attrbuta.bie cosr of bnngrg rhe s*r ro its uorLing condition lor its ircodcd use.

ii DepEirdod od p.open), phDr rd equpmenr 6 baed on csrimarcd useful tircs ofrespcdve dscts od u;rten dos grlue oclhod rt the ntes md i,
the nu.er pescibcd in Schedule ll to rhe Conpocs Acr, 2013

i Invesrnena rhar re by rheii nature redily rea.lisable md are intended ro b. held for not more than ore pcrbd/ytu flom the darc on vhich such

in\esbeflr is made se clasfied c curenr inlesEnmrs. A long Iem inresthdt i, d i.vBdrcnr othe. rhrD . clrcr hr-6tm6t
ii. Crenr inrestrnents @ snted ar lo*€t of cosr and f1n lelue. l,ng{eq investrDen6 d€ sraEd at cos od povsron for diminudon in th& ralue,

orher rhan tedrpomry, js made in thc iccount!.
ri. ProEtl loss oo sale ofnvesrmenr rs computed uth refcrcncc to the a!cn$ cost ol rhe inresment.

Srocks comprne of land, dh-elopnent +h$ for land md consEuction rork in progress od coopleted popenies ud re vrlued et cost or n€t reilizable
salue, whthever is low. Cosrs indude lzid .€quisirion cosq estinat€d nremd dei elopmenr cosrs, gove,]Emt chzrB6 toerds cooydsioD of Lnd B/
licenss includbg exrernel dcvdopmmt ch.r8es, inrmst on prcject speo-fic lrus od otha related gor.enuneot ch.rBes md cosr of d{elopD6r/
consrnnion oteri,ls.

Rdcru. ncogEition
i ln Cae of colibonrios i n r€cogniz€d i.c., colabonrion ncome is b@ked oo the bais of LceDse / LOI acrudly rcquired.
n Id c3 ofdlvidcnd, ncome is rccognlz€d wh€n the+hr !o rec€ne rhe sdneE establsh€d.

VI
ProvisoD fo. tu for Ae pcriod/)ru comprises €srimted crent income-l.r detcrmined to be paFble in resp€cr of t1rable ncome rd dciered t1r
bei.g the r.\ effet oa temponry timing drffemces represcndng tlc diffeMce beruren ra\able .nd accomtiDg income tltat oogin,te in one pcriod/year
md d qp2ble of a'd.l m one or oore subsequenr paiod/yre md is cdo:lalcd in rcordbcewin th€ reld.er dohesric E b!s. Deferred tu is

mEurcd bacd oD the 6 ntes and the t a h$s enrred or substandvely enaced as ar the balance sheet darc. Def€red ta\ asse6 arc lecognised ooiy ro

the extenr th^t there is rearomble cc(Jnry thlr sulficieot turule ta-\able income *iI b€ ayaiiable ,gainsr uhich su.h detered t2r asets cd b< F.lised. ln
respc.r ol carry foMd losscs aDd unabsorbed d+rcdation, defdcd rd assea de rccog scd oolv ro rhe ertef,r rberc 6 \.irlu..l ceflanry rhar suafioenr

turue Bxabl€ ucome w b€ avalable against which such deicred ta\ asels can be rea.l6ed

Mininum Alremare Td G,IAT) pud in accordance vilh rhe t f, las, *fiich gfles risc to tururc ecooomic beneots h rhe fom of adiusrntrt of tuture
i"cone ta tirbiliry, is coosd€red 5 a 6scr rhe.e is coovncng egrdoce lhar fie Compzny edl Fy oomd r.r 1ftq rhe re\ holiday pdod. The
Company reviffi the sme at rh baldce sher drte dd etit6 do$ the c2ryi.g douor of M,{T @dit dridomt to dE errmt th@ a no longs
coovincing evideoce to the efacct thlt Compzny vill be $le ro urilse thar crdn duinB the spcined pc.iod/ytu.



PrccisioE InIEst uctu. Priv.tc LiEit d

Suanirv of sigaificrat accourtilg policics .rd cxpL!.tory iErormerioD ro thc un2udit..t fiE.rcid st tcE.nt. fo' tf,c pcriorl GE.t.d NovcEbcr 30,
20?2

(Unle!' othwt€ sr^t€d, dl @ounts are ;, INR Thousando

vII ContinC.Et li.biliric6.Ed provilioE
l}e ComPDy cEtes 1 provsDn uhen rhe'c is a prcshr obkaoo' ,s 1 resulr oa 1 pat ctenr rhar probably requiles 6 ouroos of resouces md i
.el2ble esthare can be made of the mount oa thc obltauon A disclosule lor a conri.genr liabiliry E made wh€n l}ere is a posiblc obligarioD or a

Presht obklrion th,r may, bur Probably lil not, rca&e m ourflos of rcsowes. Etcre rherc is a poss$le oblig"rioo or a presenr oblgzrjon r ..sp.q
of 

"hich 
th. Iikelilood of ourflow of resources s rmore, no prcyEion or dkdosuc Ls ftade.

YIIL E.mi!$ Pcr sharc

Baic emi,gs ps shd€ de calculated by dntdi,g rhe .er prcfir or lcs for fie pdiod/,ear .tuibutsble 10 equry sheholdd b) rhe u,e,ghred avcnge
numb6 of equty shaies outsB$di.g du.ing tbe p€iiod/yeaJ. 'l}le wBhted aE.rgc nmbcr of equiry shar6 oDtsr.oding dui.g rhe pdiod/ye! is
rdpted for evens of bonus issue

Fo. the pu+ose of c.lculatbg dJuted mi.Bs per shure, the oet po6r u los for rhe period/ytu attribuable rc equjrt sh&hold6 ud lhe srighr€d
,venge number ofshdcs ounhnding duing rhe period/y@ @ djusted ior fie effccG of aI dilu.ive porenrial equry sh@s.

D( Lrscs
Opcr:tiry lc.s€
Op€nb.g lre p:Fnen6 are rc(%njsed as u exp€os. in the profit ud los ccouot on z st rrshclne b6s oyd thc tem of the les.

x.

As*rs .cquird oD leE s{ich effectnely rnnlfer to lh€ Company subsunrialy all rhe risls od bene66 ;nodenEl to omBhip of the assc.s, rre
clpirdised at the lolrr of rhe fllr v,lu€ and preseor r".lue of the ninihuh lerse paym€nts at the ioc€ptioo of the lers€ tEfu .nd disdos€d a le.s€d 2sets.

b.se paymentl de ppodoned ber*ea the 6noce chzses ud lEducuon of the lers€ tbbiLiry based on de irplici nte of rerum. Findce chat8es rc
chtged dLecdy against i,come Lee menagcmmr fees, Iegal chugs 6d othc i^itid dlGt cosrs ,re capialjled. If ll€re ir no relsonrbL ceninry dnt
the Comp6) wiU obran lhc oEne6trp b) the end of the l(:G te@, capn,.Iised lsed 6sc6 re deprccizcd over rhe shone. of the estimlted useful life
otdre aset or the leue tem.

The Compary osesses ar ruh balance sheer date wherher rhere is ady indiorion rhar afl asse( 6a, b€ impaild. If dy such hdjcarioo exists, rhe

Coopary estimaEs rh€ recormble mounr of rhe essel- lf such recormble rmounr of dle arset or rhe re.ov@ble do6r of rh€ eb gcndmg udt to
*hich rhc .rs€r b€lonSs is las rhu is erryiry @oun! rhe cerying houi s reduced ro its Eoveable dounr ud the redDction 6 rrad a o
impajmc,r loss ed is retogrued in th€ stat€medr of pro6r ard loss accounc If ar Ge balance she€r dlte there 6 o hdic io. thar if e previoudy

assess€d l'npaimenr loss no lonsr exiss, rhe covenble mounr is r*sessed Dd the isser is reflec.ed r, &e rEcorenble amount subjec o a mexinE
of deproted hstoncd cosr



PEcisioo IDfi'..tructuE Prrv.tc LiEit€d
Suinery of sigaifcut eccourtiDg policic. .ad expl2Drtory iDfomatioE ro th! urzudirld filrucial statlncDE for drc pcriod cEdcd Nov.Dbcr 30, 2022

(Jnlc$ orlsls€ s!a!ed, a.U amounrs c in INRThousods)

NovcEbcr 30, 2!22 M.rch 31" ?1D,

(UDrudiEd) (Audit d)
3

500.00

500.00

Ilsucd, Subscrib.d znd paid up

10,0m Grerious Yea.10,000) Equry Shdes ofRs 10/ each

fully calJed up od pad up.

r00.00

C Rccoacilirtior of thc shrrcs ouEtudir'q .t th. bcgimilg rEd .t th. crd of th. Eponing year/p..iod

Sh.n crpit l
Authori!cd
50,000 (Prcnous Year-50,000) Esury Shaes of Rs 10/- erch 500.m

5m.m

B

100 00 100.00

100.m

As rt Nov.mb.r 30, D22
A.Eount

At ^.bt tch 3l"UA,
Nunb.. AEourr

Shcs outstaoding at rhe bcginning ofrhe yculpe;od
Sharcs 6sued duing the yedlpc;od
Shus bowht back duing Lhe ycdlpenod
Sh&s ourstddinB ar the eod ofthc Iea/period

10,0m 100 m I0,000 100.00

10,000 r00.m 10,m0 lmm

D Sharcboldcm holdiDs norc th.! 5% 6brrc. .lr a! follolr,!
P.nicuLrE of ihlrhoH.r No of ShrIr Sh{r No of Sbrr

I

E

IGbul Chasla

Anjali Chawla

50

50

50

50

5,0m

5,0m

339.61

(r2.r2)

5,000

5,000

351.69

(1LO9)

TcrE! rd righE .ttachcd to cquity sb.Es

The Compoy has only one clas o f equiry shae s haring the p* value o f Rs. 10 po shm Each holder of equiry shue is entided to or€ vo re per shd€

G Sberc ofPmEo.crs rrc as follos!:

F No shres have bcen rsud for considentioo other rI@ cdh or as bons shans ad oo shrs *ce bolghr b&k D rhe ctmnt eponing period and in

lasr 6!e years imdhrely precedrng the cLreot rcpodrg pe;od.

Rcscrcs rnd surplus

Rctailcd e.mirg!
OFrirg bd.rcc
Add. Addfions/(deleriont duing the ]etulp<;od
Closi.g balaft.

Trrdc p.yrblcs
Due to dcro ad smal enterpri*s

3n-4 $9.61
3n,48 1t9.6t

t5-91 9-44

15.93 9.U

A! lt NovcEb.r 10, Z)22 ArrtM ch 31, T22
S No.

No. ofSbercs No. of Sbe't6
% Ch..Dgr dsring

rhc Friod
5,000 50I Kabui Chawla 5,000 50

Aoia.li Chawla 5,000 50 5,000 50

{

5



Prlciriod Ir.FrEuctult Pdv.!. Linircd
Sumnriy of oigdfic.nt rccourtiDg policics rld crplr.tory bforEation .o rbc ulrudit d firancid sr..em.rt for thc pcriod cndcd NovcEbcr 30, 2122

(Unless orhcer* ssred, aI amunrs are in NR Thousedt

6 oltr.r corrcm liabiliti€.
Pa)"ble to Rdar€d P&rjes

Cr3h and c.!h cquiveLDrg
Balaoces Mth barks;

Cash in hand

Ston-t rE lo.[s aad rdvaocc8
(U ffccurd,Collidc Ed Good)

tuco!@ble ftom elatcd patry

Otbcr curErr ,i8ets
Receiwble from land acquisitioo olficer

Noftmbc.30 m22
(Urzudit d)

7,094.08

7 -63

7,t0L7t

Mdrh 3l m22
(Audit d)

7,586.08

LN
7,58t.08

1

708

50.22

695
50-22

573)

111.4
311.0

170.43

7,170-43

(Ttit W ha! b.t, i,k,ttoMlt Ll bhdk)

57.11

317.{O

I

3l?.40

7 662-56

7,662.56

3

1



Plrcbioa hf.:!Eucturt Priv.rc LiEir.d
SumEry of.k ificr.lr .ccouDtirg policic! a[d cxpl2D.tory infomrtion to th. uraudited filarcral s.atcomts for fic pc;od Grded NovcEb.r 30, m22

(unless orheruisc stated, aI mounrs att in INRThousand,

For thc pc.iod erdcd
Novclqbc! tL244

For thc yc codcd

Nt tch 3t\ ?,02:2

E.miDg!/ (lo$) Fr.h.rc
Nct profir lttibuabL ro cquity sballholdcro
Prc6t/0as) atur ra:

Nomi.al idu€ of eguiry share Gn R,
Veisbr.d avrlge nwbd of equry shales 0n Noo
B.!i. & Dilut d c.mirg/(lo.s) Fr !b.E (ir R4

(UDrudicd)

(Tbi' W ha ba, i,k,no,^tt LF btark)

10

10,m0

(1.2D

10

10,0m

(r.2r)

(Audit d)
10 Orlc, GrFoditurc

Bok chaqcs

5-60

6.49

0.03

2.N
9.44

0.65

t2.12 t2.o9

ll

(r212) (r2 B)
(t2.t2) (o.09)



Rainbow Promoters Private Limited
unaudited Balance Sheet as at Novembet 30, 2022

(Unless otherwise stated, a.[l amounts are in INR Thousands)

Equity And Liabilities
Shateholders' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Current liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to others

Othet current liabtlities

Short-term provisioos

Total

Assets

Non-current assets

Non-current inves tments

Current assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Short-term Ioans and advances

Place: New Delhi

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at

M*cb31,2022
(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

+

105.00

15,478.10

105.00

15,525.54

15,583.10 15,630.54

)

6

7

15.93

1,360,261.43

9.44

1,360,230.50

1.88

1,360,283.36 1,360,241.82

137s,866.46 137s,872.36

8

1,3(A,972.17 1,3@,972.1.7

1,364,972.17 1,3U,972.17

9 205.89

10,688.,10

277.79

10,688.4010

70,894.29 10,900.19

Total 1,375,866.46 75 872.36

SigniEcant accounting policies z
The summary of significant accountiog pohoes and othe! explanatory rnformation are an integral part of rhe unaudited finalcial
statements.

For and on behalfofthe Board of Directors
Rainbow Promoters Private Limited

o/1
N,,{"q4t

Kamanllt Sah t !
Director

DIN-03430943

t,

Om Singh
Dfuector

DIN-07332785

Date: QL{,Ol.aOfr3



Rainbow Promoters Private Limited
Unaudited Statement ofProfit and l,oss for the Period ended November 30, 2022

.(Jnless otheru,ise stated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

Note
Fot the period ended
November 30, 2022

For the year ended
March31,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)
REYENUE
Other income
Total ReYenue

EXPENDITURE
OtIer expenses

Total Expenditure
Profit before tax
Tax expcnse:

Current tax

Deferred tax

Tax for earlier year

Profit/(loss) after tax

Earnings/(Loss) per equity shate;

Basic & Drluted (n INR)

Place: New Delhi

Date: g\,Ot.t-of .r

\/
\\u

Ramaiiit
Director

*g,,s\

't1,

13

24.96

u.96

72 47 .44 17.57

47.U 77.51

(47.44) 7.45

1.88

12.U
(47.44) (7.27)

(4.s2) (0.6e)

Significant accounthg policies 2

The summary of signiEcant accounting policies and otler explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial

statements.

For aod on behalf of the Board of Directors
Rainbow Promoters Private Limited

(

DIN-03430943

Om Prakash

Dilectot
DIN-07332785

gh



Rainbow Proaoterc Private Lio.ited
Uaaudited Cagh flow statemeut for the year eaded November 30, 2022

(flnless otheru,rse srated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

.{- Cash flows from operating activities

Net Pro6t/(I-oss) before tax

Add:

Share ofloss in Partnelhip 6rm
Opeoting (loss)/profit before workiDg capital chaages

Net changes in workiog capital
Trade payable

Other current Labilities

Short term l-oans and adlznces

Inventodes

Cash from / (used in) operations
Taxes (Paid),/ Re6:nd- net

Net cash from / (used ia) operating activities

B. Cash Flows From Iovesting Activities

Sale of Iovestrnent

Net ca-sb from / (used ia) iovesting activities

C. Cash Flows From Fiaancing Activities

Net cash from / (used in) hna.ociog activities

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginniog of the year

Cash and cash equivelents at ttre end of the year

Reconciliation ofcash and cash equivaleut
Cash on hand

Balance with banks

For the period ended
November 30, 2022

For tie year ended
Match 315 2.0D.

(Unaudited) (Audited)

(41 44) 7.45

(47.44'l 7.45

6.49

16.93

Q8.16)
(10285.67)

11,615.59

(4.02) 1)09.21

0.88) (1,117.44)

(s.e0) 191.77

(5.e0) 191.77

217.79

205.89

11.40

192.49

20.03

211.79

13.,rO

198.19

Cash and batrk balaaces as per balance shcer 205.89 2rL19

Signifi cant accounung policies

The summary of signiEcant accounting potcies and other explarutory inforrnation are an integral pan of the r.:rnudited fnancial statement:

Fot and on behalf of ttre Board of Directors
Rainbow Promoters Private Limited

*h+ Om Prakash

Director

Place: New Delhi

Dare 0\.Ol.AOh3

DIN 03430943 DIN 07332785



R.irboe ProEot tr Priv.tc Limitcd

Su6'n.ry of sigtrfic.at accourtiDg policics r.d .xplzr.tory i.ofoErtioa to thc u.udit.d fn.!ci.l lt.rcocnts for .hc pcriod codcd NovcEb.r 30, 2022

0Jnless ofieruise srated, aI dounLs M in INR Thousdds)

Notc I

NotG 2

I
Siglfi c.nt.ccouating policici
.. Bdis of pEFnrio!:
ltle 6nmcid sBtcmenrs havc ben prcpded in accordoce Mti rhe rccounrstg prhoples geoe.rly .cc€pted h lndia hduding the Accounting St ndds
speci6€d under S<rion 131 of e Ac! reld *ith Coopaies (iccou.ti,g SuDddd) Rutes,2021. The 6!eci, st^ternenB bave bed pEp.iEd uodq the

hnto.iol cosr coorenrion on ,ccrual b.sis. The accounri.g policies hlrc be6 cmsBrody rppli.d by dle Compzny md ,re coisistenr witb those Ned in rhe

-AI aers 6d lEbnitr s hrle ben clasifEd 6 (:lrenr or roo-cuNnt lhe,erq rppli.2ble a5 p6 the opcntiog cyde of the Compuy ,s per the guiddce *r
out i. S.hedule III to the Compdis Acr 2013. Thc .oopoy is a smull compoy as pe! provisioDs of Coopei.- Act,2013

b. Us. of.stieztc.
The prepeEon of fhocBl starem€nrs n codformiry wirh gt.enll) &ceprcd &countins prhcipl€s requircs ornrgelrmt ro meke esdr.tes ud asmPdons
fiar effcr rhe eponed ooun6 of.ssc6 ud li2bturi6 and thc dsclosure of coodngent liabjliry on rhe date oa rh€ 6,.ncid sctcmenrs dd the tsults of
op@tions dui.g rhe aponing paiod/ym Alrhough rhese csrhares ffe b6cd upon manageomls bcs! krovledgc of cue.t sd6 od ttions, rcrua.l

results could diffd arom those csrimares ..d revErons, if any, re r<ognised in thc cureDr and tuture period/ycd.

Pmp.rty, plent .Ed cquipEcnt
i, Prop€n', plant md eguipmenr Grcss blck) @ staEd ar hjstoriczl cosl Cost coop.is the puicLrs€ price iDdusile of,I duE s bd ldes Dd .ny
arribur.ble cosr oi bringiDg rhc 6ser ro its vorking condition for its intcnded use.

n D+reci2Eoo on poperry, planr @d equpmot is b,s€d on estiturcd &tul lirs of mpecmc a*s on unm.n dos ydue oethod rr the ntes atrd in the

mdder presoibed in S.hedulc II ro the Compadies Act, 201 3

i- Invcst'nents rhar &e by lhei narure edily rezkable rnd @ Erended to b€ held lor nor mo.e th6 one period/ye& fmm the date on which such

hvgtrntrr Ls made e cLssifi€d ,s cu.rEnr ;neestmenE. rl lo.g ler6 nvesroor ,s u i"esunenr other do I ctll]mr inv6tmot
!i Crmt hrstomrs @ skted at losrl of cosr 2rd fdr ydue. lrns{rm iDvesrmmts d€ stzt d .r cost and prolision to. dituurion ia ther tzlue, other

than t6pomry, is made D the accouats.

r. Pmfit/ loss 6 sdc ofinvestrnert s computed virh rcference to rhe avenge cosr of the i.vestmst.

SrGk comp.te of lmd, delelopmor rthrs for IMd od construction urrk in progress bd cmplcted prcperdes dd r !.lued rt cost or net r,.L::ble
lalue, Etrcheser E lov6. Cosrs ,nclude l6d eq$iuon cosr, BEhared intemrl developmenr .osts, goge1lfrenr chdges towdi consmrcn ol land use/

Iicenscs ncludng exrcma.l developmenr chuges, ntercsr oo projcr specific loans and orher relatcd govemment chdgcs od cort of development/

construcEon marqi.ls.

Corporrr. ialor.tioE
BeckArouDd .rd Ertun ofopcntiors
RMbov PoootE s Privae Linied (T'ubosr fie 'Gmpant), qs ,ncopontcd 6 a P"rlre Liturcd Comprv on Jduzr} 21, 1996. T}le CoopD/s
rcgistered of6ce b siruzred i. OI 14, 3!d l:loo!, Nert D@r, Pdklands SEtoi-75 Fdd$.d, Harrm-121004. Pr6ody, m.h bushess of tlc cotpdy Ls

&qunirion otl2nd tor colabondon es pcrMato Delelopmenr Ag@lrlent vith BPTP Lmited & othg tad oqec.

Rcvenu. EcogEition
i. In Ce o(cohbondon jn 6 recos@rd !e., col,bonuon ncome is boked on the basis or lcense / LOI actu,Iy tquiitd
n. In ce of di\iddd, incone E co8nizf,d s+lm the right to @n'e thc sme 6 est blished.

Midnum Alremat. TL\ o{,{T) paid in rcordoce vith thc rd hs, Et\ich B,v6 ris ro tutuft <oooEic boefits n rhc foo oa ediErrDmr of fuhN
income tlx libb,hty, ,s considered 6 ar dsct f thdc s convmchg aidcnce th1t thc Company *il pay oomal t x *er thc td holid.y peiod Th€ Cohproy
eviN. the sdc .t ach baluc€ shet dare 6d qit s dos rhe canlug mount of M T credn enEdemmt to the ext nt thse 6 no long.r contro.g
c\idmce to tbe effccr lhlr (,mpay will be ablc to utilise rh Gedrr duong r}le speciEed p€nod/rru.

l

III

lv

YI
Prcejsioo for ta{ for lhe penod/yd codprises cstinlted cudedr;come rd dctcmined ro be payrblc D respect of tzrablc incomc and defered trx being
rhe tar eilEr of rempor,+ tin tg differmes repesoE.g rhe diffdcnce beNte. rsable md &counEig Dcome rhat o.gnate 6 one perod/y@ dd c
capable of 6'dsal in ode or mde subsequenr pcriod/years dd js cr.lculrted ir accord.rce *ith thc aleedt doDestic ta h*s. Defmd t x E mersued
b.sed oo e tax ntes ad lhe ra lzs eaacted or subsrantively macred u at the balace she€r d.re. DefeEed of, asets are recogniled only to rhc €xEnr
Gat there is rmneble certrnry t}2r suf6cimt turua ar$l. income $iI b€ avihble .gd.sr vhich such defeded t ! ,s*rs tu be renised In rspect of
culy foN,Jd loses 6d uolbso.bed depciation, defded d asse6 arc rec%nired o.ly ro the extenr there i, viftMt cenainry thd sufEcient tunrre tarable
hcome v be .v.ilable agains, which such def6€d ra-\ assers cm b€ rerl;ed.



Rrisbov PromoterE Priv..c LiEitcd

StED.ry of sig!fic.Dt .ccoutilg policic! .ad cxphnrrory idoa.tion to th. u.udircd fi!.Eci.l stzrcEcrB for thc pc.iod .rdcd NovcEb.r 30, m22
(Unless othcrwire stared, dl dounr! ae in INR'IlousaDds)

rm. CoEtiDgrrt li.bilitiG .rd provisiols
TheComptycetaaprovisionvheorlereisapemrobkrtiona2resulroflp1stevcntrh1tp@b1blyrequiresdournovofGowes6dareluble
6En.e @ b. 6 de of the ,mouf,r of the obtig.tion. a disdosue fo. a conti.gmt lilbilir' r5 madc Etd th€iE is 1 possible oblt rion or I p6ot
obl*ation that m1y, but probably sil oor, Equne M ourflow ot ress6. Wh@ th@ is 1 po$ible obli8alon or 1 pchr obliSation in rcsp€.t of vhbh rhe
Iike[hood of outflow or resouces is renote, ao provision or disclosw t mde.

VIIL E.T!i.€s pcr shiE
Baic mings per shee are calculared by dividing the ner prc6t or loss for the period/yer attriburable to equiry shueholdec by rhe Eighted arcage
nulnbd ol equiry shdes oursBding duing th€ p€riod/IE The wighlad avenge nEbd of equtl shdes outshnding duing the pEiod/yru E diust€d
for aeoe ofbonu issue.

Fo. de pupos€ of cakulating dilured mings pd shde, rhe ner prc6r o! los for tle period/yru .nlibutable ro equ.uy shreholdm od the w:ghred
rvenae Nmbd of shda oursEodhg duilg the pe.iod/ya e adjustcd fo tbe effects of,I dnlrive potcoti,l equiry shre.

IX. Lascs
Op.rtilg lcsc
Opcnring l6c pr}t6c r rcognned a d erpcn* h the prcfit ud loss rccounr on . st rghr-he b6is oy6 the rem ol tl'e lee

Assels -qu!!ed o. l€"-sa uhhh effccuvely Ensfer to rhe (rmpdr substerial) aI the r;ks md beDefirs hcidmul ro o*rmhip of *re rs.t!, te capit lied
at rhe low€r of rhe fa; vrlue dd presdr ralue of the oinjom lerse p{r6ts .r rhe hcepEon of dt€ le!€ I6m ,d disdosed a! lea€d ,ss€ts. lre
payfrdts ue apportiooed berwco t}e 6nucc ch*ges atrd .eduction oa.he le.se lib iq/ brs€d oo lne mplicir nre of rerum. Finance char86 are chtged
dicdy ,gainsr ncome. L6e bd.gcmeDt [es, lcga] chugs ud ofier iniEd diiect cosrs de epir.lscd. If dere is do rersooeble cen inry Lhar $e
Compuy eil obai. thc oEdlup by rhe 6d of rhe les rctu, epir,.Iised l%ed .ss€ts c depreci2tcd osd rbe rhond of the 6tim.t d us€6rl lile of tIe
rsset d tle ler.se rem.

x.
The Cmpdy dsBses lr crh b,tancc shet dlrc e+tether rh@ is uy i.dicttioo *!ar d asscr mry be impued. If uy such indicrdon eist!, the Compby
esdrnrcs thc recoverible mount of rhe aser. If su.b ecorenble dount of rhe asset or rhe recovenble uount of the ah genenting unit to wtuch the

ass€r belongs ts less tho its crrrlinS do6q the catying sount is adued to jls rcovmble amount ard the reductjon is treted a m impdmmt los
ud is rccognised in the suieient o[ poEt .nd loss &counl If 1r rhc bddce shet drte tb@ is o i'dicrdon th.r if 1 prE\io8ly .sssd hpaimmt loss

no looger exists, the reoveable ahount is rcassessed and lhe asset Ls rfldted ar rhe icovmble mounr subj<t to a maimm of deprrared historiol



R.inbov Prooot.rl Priv.t. Linited
Suorllty of 5igdfic..or accouriry policica aEd d(pLutory i,Io.oatioo to &c u.udit.d fina.ciel st2teEeDls for rf,. pcriod Gtrdcd Nov.nb.? 30, D22
(Unless othegic surcd, aI mounrs ee h INR l}lousdds)

Mrr.h 31, T22
l Sh.E c.pit l

:0,000 ecious Yezr-5,0,000) Equrr) Shdes of Rs 10/, ach

(U,ruditcd)

500.m

(Auditcd)

500.00

500.00 5m.m

B
105.00

105.00

C R.concili.tiotr of thc sh.rc. ouEt ndirg .t rhe bcgilling .nd .r rhc cnd of ttc rcponing ydllEriod

Issucd, lub6cfl'bcd zrd peid up
10500 (Pr€vious Y4 10,500) Equiry ShaJes orRi 10/- each

tuIy czled up md paid up.

r05.00

105.00

A. .r Noecobcr 30, m22

Nu$bcr A.oount

A! .t M.rch 31 2122

Shues outsrending at the beguning of the y@/period
Shdes issocd durhg rne ytulpdod
Sh&s boughr brcl duing the ycarlpcnod

Sh,,cs outshdi.g ir rhe end of fic )edlperiod

10,500 105.00 r0,500 105.00

10J00 r05.q) r0Jm 105.00

D Sbzrchold.n holdi.g Eorc th.r 5% sb.rcs e as follos.:
P.niculan of shzrchold.r Sh.rcholdi.,q % No of SharE Sbuicholdils % No of Shzrc

E

F

Kabul Chru'ta

G Starcbo

Rcr.d.s &d sutplB

OpeEilg b.l2Dc€
Add, Add,Dons/(deledon, duhS thc ycdlpe.od
ClosiDg b.lalcc

Tc.Ds .od righB .n ch.d to .quity sheres

Tle Compd) has ooly ode clars of equity shues havi.g rhe pa.r vdue of Rr. 10 per shr Eech holdc of equity share ir mtided o one vote per shue

No shdes hrve bccn issucd for coosidention otha thu crh or ar bonus sh@s and no shdes stc bought brck m the cune't reponi.g pcriod td in hst Ere

ye6 hmedtsrely pr6edi,g the cMenr repotug period.

98 10 10,300

15,525.54

47 -44

9E.10 10300

4

15,532.81

(127)

,l52554

5 TBd. P.y.bl.
Due ro nico dd sdBI edterprisc

15.93 9.44

15.93 9-44

As at NovcDbcr f0, m22 As e.M.rch 31,422 % Chrrg. dudry thc
pctiodS.No.

No. of Sh.rc. No. of Sf,arcs

1 kbul Ch.{,h 10.300 98.10 10Jm 98.10

Puom Chzuh 200 l m 2N 1.90

NovcEbcr3{),2022

15,478.10

l];,47t.10 -----------E52sl4



R.ilbov PmDot.6 Private LiEn.d
SulntD.ry orsig!fic.r. accoutiDg policics ead .xpL!.tory idomatio! to ttc @uditcd Enucial su.cmerrs for rhc pcriod .Ddcd NoycEbcr 30, 2122
(Uniess orhegi* sared, ,J mouors de in INR Thousedo

NoYeEb.r 30, 2!22 Ii,,,,ch 31, mZ2
(Uuudit.d) (Auditcd)

6 Oth.r Cuncnt Li.bili.6
PaFble to .elated prny 874,061.09

486206.34

7 Shoft TcrE PmYisioa

ProvisDn for i.come tax AY 2022-23 1.E8

l.tt

8 NoE curefl invcsErcEts- .t
InvcsrEcrt in BPTP Li6ited - Equity Sh.rcs
57,66,816 tuIy pid (PY' 57,66,816) cAuiry shrcs oiRs. 10/ each 1 ,364,972.11 1364,972.17

L$4,nz-fl

9 Cesh znd clsh cquival.atE

B,hces sith b,nls,

Shon-tcd lo.!3 od .dv.u..s
Ircooe r.r raeirallG
Tds re@vuble A.Y. 20I 8- 1 9

2593.53

8,094.E'
493.51
8,094-87

13.40

192-49

lJ.q

l9E.l9
20s.89 21t19

l0

10,688.40 10,688,40

(l'l,i $e d b<d Dkda,tub /.[1 bhr*)

1,ffi267.41

t)64,92.n

814,021',|6

486206.7+

rJ603]050



R.ilbow ProEotcrs P.ivatc LiEited
Suor[.ry of signific..ot accouttiDg policies .nd crpL!.tory hforrtio! m t.b. u.udi..d firtocial st tcEcnB for thc pcriod cEdcd Novcmb.r 30, m22

0jnless otheFise suted, all dou.!s de i! INR Thous.nds)

For tlc pcriod .Ddcd For rh. ye.r crd.d
M.rch3l, W22

Irrcr on hcome td
Unclaimed Bdrce unuen off

E.rriI€s/ o-oso pcl sh.n
Nct prc6t/006!) .nribut blc to cquity sh.rcholders
Profrt/(Ls) afrcr td

Nomhal r.tue oi cqu,ry sh@ (6 P6)

Weighred arenge nmb6 of equty shdes (h o@b€r,
B.sic rnd Di,ut.d .di.s/ooss) pc. sb.rc (ia Rs)

NovcEb.r30 2022

(UE.uditcd)

[ttu qga tw h., i,k,tiotut! Lj bht)

10

10,500

(4.szt

l0
10,500

(0.59)

(Audit d)
ll

13

10.96

14.m

u.95

t2

lnreresr on GST

Bok chuges

R3les, duu6 & rtes

6_49

30.93

0.02

4.10

5.90

9.44

217
590

47.+l lTJl

(47.44) 0.27)
(41.44\ o.n)



Saraswati Kunj Infrastructute Ptivate Limited
Unaufited Balance Sheet as at November 30,2022
(Llnless olhers,ise stated, e.ll amounts are in INR'fhousards)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shateholders' frrads

Share capital

Reserves arrd su+lus

Current liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micro and small enterprises

Due to others

Other curent liabilities

Total

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
Match 37,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

4,823.06

100.00

4,893.99

5

6

15.93

50,862.73

9.44

236,736.42

50,878.66 236,145.86

ASSETS

Non-curent assets

N on-curent investments 7

55 72

39,222.78

139.85

39,272.78

39,222.18 39,272.78

Curent assets

Cash and cash equivaleots

Other curent assets

Place: New Delhi

o.te' OCI .0J."1o2j

8

9

185.96

16,392.97

398.18

201,468.88

16,578.93 201,867 .06

Total 55,N7.72 247,7i9.85

Sigru6cant accountag policies 2

The summary of significant accourting policres and other explanatory roformatron are an integral pan of the uaaudited 6rrancial statements.

Fot and on behalf of the Boatd of Directors
Sataswati Kunj Lrfrastucturc Private Linited

ch."(

-\
t,
I

ao KumarRamaaiit S

Dtecror
DIN-03430943

Direcror

DrN-08986255

4,923.06 4,993.99



Saraswati Kunj Iofrastructure Privatc Linited
frnaudited Statenent of Profit arrd lrss for the period eodcd Noveabct 10,T22
polcss otherwise sated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

For the pcriod cnded
Novcmbcr 30, 2022

For the ycar eoded
I|,d,[ch 31,?lZ2Notc

10

l1

(Uoaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
Other rncome

Total reveouc

EXPENDITURE
Orher expmses

Total expenditurc
(LoB8) befo'e tax

Tax expease:

Cuficnt tax

Deferred tax

(IrEs) after tax

Eamiqs/ (I-ors) per ehare

Basic & Diluted

Place New Delhi

Datc: Oq'o3,eol3

DA
\uryA[

R.E.triit Sahni \
DLector

DIN,03430943

u

ch f,umar

70.92 '15.24

10.92 E.U
o0. (15.U\

Qo.n) (ls.24)

(7.0e) 0.s2)

Sgnificant accounting policies 2

The summary ofsignificanr accounring policies and other cxplanatory informauon arc an rntcgral pan of the uruudited financial statcmeots.

For aod oo bcba.lf of thc Bo.rd of Dfuectors

Sa.raewati Kuni Infraetructurc Private LirDited

Director

DIN-08986255



Saraswati Kuni Ioftastrucrure Private Limited
Unar.dited Cash Flow Statemeot for the period ended Nove mber 30,2022
(Joless otherwise sated, all a.mounts are in INR Thousands)

A Cash Flows from Operating Activities

Net (Irss)/Profit before t.x
Adjustments fot :

Depreciation and afi ortisation

Bad debt Writteo Off

Net chaoges in working capiul
(ncrease)/Decrease in orher cuffent assets

Increase/(Decrease) in trade payable

Increase/(Decrease) ro other curreot liabilities

Cash ftou / (used in) operations
Taxes (paid)/retuads
Net cash from / (used ia) operatiog activities

B. Cash Florrs from Investing Activities
Ner cash ftoo / (used io) iovesting activities

C. Cash Flows ftom Fioaaciog Activities
Net cash from / (used in) Enancing activities

Net iacreese ia cash aad cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash ead cash equivaleots ar the beginning of the year/period
Cash aad cash equivalerts ar the end of the year/period
Note:
Reconciliation of cash aad cash equivelent:

Cash in hand

Balance wir}t banks

Cash ead cash equivalents as pet balaoce sheet

Place: New Delhi

For ttre pcriod eadcd
November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Mzrch 31,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

(t0.e2) (15.24)

(70.92\ (7s.21\

r85,075.91

6.49

(185,271.69) 0.80

Q62.n) (74.44)

(%2.22) (14.44)

50.00

50.00

@12.n) (14.44)

396.1E

185.97

412.62

398.18

106.73

79.23

706.11

291.45

185.96 398.18

SigniEcaot accouoting policies

The summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information are an inregral part of the unaudited Enancial statemens

For aad on behaU of rhe Board ofDirectors
Saraswati Kuni Iofraetructure Private Linited

J
t,

L
Ramaaiit S

Dilector
DtN-03430943

Chaodao Kuaar
Di.rector

DIN-08986255

Date: oq.03,ao23



S.nseati fu.oi lrFrrEuctuIt Pdv.E LiEitcd
SurE..y of rigaifrcant .ccourtilg policic! ud crpLlatory iEforE.tion to th. u.udit d 6D.acirl st t mcob for th. Pctiod cnd.d NovcDber 30, D22
(Unlair otheraua st2re4 ,I ,lbMc G h INR Thous2nds)

Corpor.t iDlorEatior
B.ckgroud dd Mrr of oFntiou
SarasuzD Kuni lnfns@cue Pnvare Linred ('sa6wri' the 'Compuy), *zs incorpoated a a P;1zte Limited Compdl on Jdury 25, 2m6. The

Company s regsrered of6.e is nrued ar OT-15,3rd Floor, Next Door, BPTP P&k]dds, Sector 76, Fdidabad-l2looa GI".y-4 Pe*ndy, @in
business otrhe compoy is acqusdon of hnd for collaboorion as per Master Development Ageement sth BPTP Limired & oth& Ifd oMers.

Signif clnt accorDting policies

1. B&i! of prcpmtioD:
The findcDl srareftnrs have been prepded in a<cordoce with the accouting principles geneoXy accepred in Iod:a including rhe Accowting Standads

speciEed under Secrion 133 of rhe Acr, read *ith Compad6 (Accountins Sradud) Rules, 2021. The financd st2temnrs have been pep@d uder rhe

hstoacal cost conrentioo oo accrual buis. The accounring policies harr been consisteody applied by the Company and r conssrent urh rhos u€d in

thc prerious priod/penod/ya.

All as*ts od liabilities hare been clcsiEed re (:]renr or non'cunent sherercr applicuble o per the openting scle of rhe Corpoy t ry the gudoe
sct our in Schedule III to rhe Compdies Act 201 I Tbe company k a small compdv as per po\leons of Companics ,{cr, 201 3

b. Urc of c.tinatcs
The pleparrdon ol 6,ancial statemnts in conformily u1tn genenly &c+rcd @ouDting pdnciples aqutres nanagErrEnt to @ke estirmtes and

axmptions rhar affect rhe eported ,lmmts of as*ts md labil.iries od the disclosuE ot contingcnt [abrliry on the date of the finacial staremnts Dd
.he resulG of op€nrions dwlS the rpoai.g p€riod/pcriod/yec. Although thee estiores rc bed upon mrnaeecnfs b€sr knowledge of curent
eEots and acdons, acrual resr:la could drffer frcm those es.imaes dd reu$ons, if my, m recogni*d j, the cunnt md tuture priod lpeiod/yeats.

n PmFny, pl,rDr .nd cquipEedt
i. Propen), plenr and equipmcnt Grc$ block) ue stated at histoacal cost. Cost cohpnks rhe pucha* poce inclusrre of all duries ?nd tares and any

atmbutable cost of bringing rhe cset to us workrng condiuon ior rts intended use.

ri Depncution on poperry, plaat od eguipmnt is baed on cstiruted u*frn [ves of rcspccrirc c*rs on 
"ntkn 

doun safu Erhcl ar the E@s od in
thc @.nq presdbed in S.hedu]e II to the Compa csAcr,20l3.

III. Irvc.E.trts
i Inresrbe.rs rhar ue by their natw edily rezlisabl€ and re intended !o bf held foi Dot rrore tha one pdod/pcnod/yo frcm the dare on vhich
such invc$mnt is rEde ae chssified as cmnt inresrmnrs A long tem iryesnmrr is u in\cstrmnt other th
i. Crm.t hvestftns G surcd ar lo*er ot cost and ftu rdue. Log rem h stated at cost od prcnsiod for diminutioo in th& \due,
other th6 temporary, is mde in rhe acounts
in. Proflr/ loss on sale o i inves trn€n t is computcd virh reterence !o lhe are.age cosr of the mvestmnt.

ry lnvcntory
Srock! compnse oflan4 developnEnt righrs for laf,d ard constocdon wolk rn pmgiess and compl€rcd propetEcs ad @ valEd at cost ot net Ealizable
valu., shichcvct is lowd. Cosrs lDclDde lmd acquisruon cost, estimted inrerEl developeot costs, govmmnr chaqes to!"ds conversion of land use/
licens.s including ertema.l developmot chuges, inrcrcst on prcject speciEc loos od othu related golcmnEn. ch.rBes od cost of developmnt/
construction mrerials.

Rcvcruc EcosaitioD
i. ln Cas€ ot collaboBrior incom, revenue is reco8n,zed , c , collabomnon hcoft is booked on rhe bass of Lcen* / l-OI acRuxy acquied.
u. In cs ofdrdeod, in.oft 1s recogni"cd ehen rhe r,ght ro receive rhc s,c G esrallishcd.

T1I.tioo
Prorision tor rs for rhe period/period/yed compnses csbmted cL:mnt hcom u deterrnmed m be pay.ble in resFct of Eable incor Dd deferied
r,r bcing rhe ta-r eftect of rempoEr). rimins ditfcrences repre*nring the differeoe berweeo orable md accouoring incorie that otiginar€ in one

p€;od/peiod/yea aod @ opable of rErsal in onc or ture subseqGdt penod/pdod/yea's od ,s calculatcd h r.cordaoce uth the relermt donEstic
ta la!s. Dcfered rd is ftasmd based on the tax nres and r}e rar laws enactcd or $bsta,tiEly en,cred as at rhe balance sheer dare. D€feftd l.-\ 6*rs
arc rccog sed ooly to thc extent that there is reasonablc cenainry rhat sufficient tutue wable hcom Mll be amilable against which such defoed trt
rsets can bc rcalied. Io resp€ct ofcarry foMd loss€s and unabsorbed depr€ciation, dcfcrcd tax ass.ts aE rccognised only to the erEnt therc is rilrual
cer.arnry that sufficient tutue arable income will be avaihblc again* which such defeded ar asse$ can be rcaliscd.

I\,[nmm Alemae Td $,14T) paid in accordoce virh r]e td laws, which siyes ti* to tutw economic bene6ts in the fom of adjurrrent of tur@
incon€ ta\ Iiabiliry, is consid@d a m asset if therc rs co ,incbg didence that .he Companr witl pay norDd rix afto r}le ta: holiday peiod. The
Compay rernws the sanr at ruh ba.loce sheet date ad wites dom the cacyirg amunr of MAT cedir entdemnr ro rhe ertent rhere is no longer
connnciis evidcnce ro rhe effecr rhar Company vil be able to udlise dBr credir dwi.g rle speciEed pe.io<l/penod/yed.

YI



S.EsMri Kui ID-fizstucturt Priv.t LiDitcd
Summ.fy of sigrficl[r .ccoudtirg policic. .d cxplaoztoly irrform.tion to lhc uleudii.d fr.Dcid ltetcncrts for thc Pcriod cnd.d NoEEbcr 30,2122
(Uoliss orhNise sBted, all moun$ &e in lNRThousddo

VII. CotrtiDg.Et ti.biiitics .Dd pEvisioDs

The Corlp.ny c@!es a prc\Hon ['hen $ere rs a pa*nr oblgaoon as a rcsulr of a pat erenr th probably requires o outflo* ofesoutes dd a ElEble
esd@te can b€ made of the munt of the obligzdon A disclosm for a conringent liabi.Lq ;s @de vhen theE is a possible obllgation or r pt*nt
oblgation .hrt n'ay, but probably vill not, rgure rn outflos of rtsoures. Vhere there r a possiblc obligztion or a pasent obligation in es?€ct of which
the likelihood otoutflow of rercwes is remote, no prcrision or disclosure is mde

HII. B.roiDgs pcr !b.E
Boic emings per shart are calculalcd by dilidDg *re ner prcfir or loss for the peliodlperiod/yea atuibuuble to equir)' shrtEholdes by the ltighted
arenge nmber oi cquity sh@s oursrodDs duins rh€ pdod/p€liod/yeaJ. The Eishtcd altEse nDDber of equiry shcs outstandins duins $€
penod/p€dod/yce n adjuted ror errnts ofboous isse.
For rI€ puQos€ of calclbting dilured eani.gs pd sL@, thc ner pofir or los for the penod/period/ya arributable to equiry shcholden aod the

wishted awnse nuhber of sh@s oulst ndin€ dEi.g t}le pcriod/p€riod/year ale adiustcd for rhe effecc of a.ll diluove poteotiat equiry shaes.

lx. Lalca
Op.rrtilg L.!.
OFEEting lee paymnrs ue ecognisd as m espcn* in the prc6t ad los rcomr on a staight-lhe bois oE th€ rerm of $e lease.

x.

As*s acquied on lee whicb effectively rrnsfer to the Company substznoatly all rhe .isks od bene6ts incidental rc oMership of rh€ asseB, a,E

capit lised at rhc louer ofrhe faii vals and presen! v,.lu of rhe minimum leak paymnts ar rhe ioccption of the la* tem a.d disclosed as leased assets-

be paymnts @ apporEoned bet{.cen rhe 6nmce chtuges and rcducdon of Lhe lease Labrllty based on the impl.icn arc of rctum. Fhace chargcs re
cbarged dirccdy ,Bainst jncoG. Iaa* rnan,$ftnt fe€s, legal char8es dd other initial dirccr cosrs de oprtahed. If rhere is no te"$Mble ce@nry .har

fie Corpoy Eill oblain the ownership by the end of the lea* teml capiralied lea*d o*ts m depre&ted over the shonet of.he esdmt€d us€ful Lfe

of the ,sset or the leas€ tem

The Compmy asss*s at each balance shee! date whethd rherc rs any Ddication rhat m axet my be impaied If my such indication exists, the Compary
estirutes the recovenble mouot ofthe as*t. It uh ecovenble amounr ol the ast ot rhe .ecove.ible a,yDunt ofthe cash geneati.g unrt to wlud the

a*t belong! is lcss tho rrs orrF.g amounr, rhe cdybg anount is ieduced o lts recovenblc munt od the reductjon is acarcd a o impainrrnt loss

dd a recogniscd h dre sBBrie.r ofpm6r and loss accou.r. If at rhe balance sheet date thcrE B a jndicarioo that rf a prcriously s*sed impaimnr los
no longet exrsrs, the recoreEble munt is rc6*s*d md the asst is rcoccred ar the ecovenble morr subjcct to a maidud of depreciated hrsrodcal



Sarrsw.ti Kuoi InfrsEucturc Priv.te Linitcd
S@.ry of siglificot eccou"tiog policies .Ed €xplelltory hfomrtio! ro rhc u!.uditcd fin.nci.l strtcoclt for tf,c Pcriod cndcd Novcob.r 30, 2022

0J.les othcNise shred, aI mounts are in INR Thousand,

NovcDbcr 30, 2122 Mr,.n3\mU
(Ur.uditcd) (Audit d)

3 Sh.rc capitd

50,000 erevious yd s0,000) Equry shecs ot Rs 10 ach

Is.u.d, subBc.ibcd rnd paid up
10,000 ereyious yer, 10,000) Equr) shees of R5 10 ech, auuy paid up

B

500.00 500.00

500.00 500.m

100 00

100,00

C RccoEciliztioa ofthc sh2r.s ouEt2Edirg.r th. b.qisils .!d rt thc .Ed oftbc rlponilg pcriod/yc.t

r00 00

100.00

As .t NovcEb.r 30, 2122

Nuabcr Amoun.
L. tt M.tch 3\m22

NuDbc. AEouEt
Shd6 oDrsEDding 1r rhc begotrng of the ytulpenod
Shdes Esued duhg rhe )tu/period
Sh&es boughr b&k dui.g the yrulpenod
Shres outsbndinS ir lhe end ofthc yearlperiod

10,m0 r00.00 r0,000 100.00

r 0,000 100.00 10,000 100.00

D Sh.rcholders boldios oorc th2n 5% sb.rGs .rc as foUo*s
As .t NoY.EbGr 30, 2022

Shrrcholdi!,q % No. of.barls
A! .r Mrrch 3L m22

Sh.r.holdias % No. of.h.'rs
I Kabul Chrwla

^nj 
i Chrs{,

50

50

5,000

5,000

50

50

5,000

5,000

Tcras .nd righB att chcd to €quity sb.rcs

'I-hc Coopoy ha only oDe class of equrry sh@s having rhc pa vzlue of R! 10 pcr shdc Eeh holder of equiF/ sh@ is mrided to of,c vore p6 shue-

No sharei hayc been issu€d lor cosidcadon other tho cash or a, bonu shes and no st'ares *clc bolght b^cl in the curmt reponing period md h
last 6yc ye6 immedqtely pEedbg ine cEenr reponi.g penod.

4,E93.99

oo.e2)

1,909.21

(ts.24)

TEdc p.y.blc
D@ ro diclo od smal entcrpcg

E

F

c Sh.choldilg of ProEot B

S.No.
As .t NoYcEbcr 30, m22 As rt M.rch 31, 2022 % Chargc durilg the

pcriodNo. ofSh.rcs No. ofShrres
I Kabd Cha$la 5,000 50 5,000 50

2 Anja.Ii Cha*'la 5,000 50 5,000 50

NovcEbcr $, 2122 M.rch 3l ?n22

(U.zudited) (Audit.d)
R.s.res md sur?lu!

Opcaing balzlc.
.Add: (AdditrooE/delcuons durS rhe ycdlp€riod
ClosiDg b.LDc. 4,823.06 4,893.99

4,823.06 4,893.99

4

15 9l 9-44

15.93 9.44

5



SeEsszti Kuni Infrrst ctur Prirzt€ LiEitcd
Sumnrry of sigaificert eccoutiry"olici€s md cxphmtory infod2tioo to ttc u.zudited Grencirl stetenen6 for the Pcriod cnd€d Novcmber 30,2022
(tinle$ otheNisc shtEd, aI douE @ i. INR Thousdds)

NoveEbcr $, 422 M.rch3l,2072
(U udited)

48,901.71

(Audited)
6 Oth€r.Eert li.bilities

Payzble to rehred p&ty

C..h rnd c.sh cqEival.DE
Cash in hand

2)4,192.34

961.01 944-07

50,&2.72 2l6,1X.42

1 No! cr,rcDt inv.stEenB
BPIP Lioited
171,560 (PEuous ytu 171,560) Equity shdes of Rs. 10 ach fuly paid up

M.Eix Infrrco! Priv.te LiEit€d
Nn eevious ytu 5,000) Equiry sh&es of Rs. 10 e,ch, tuIy paid up

392.78

50.m

392.18

39222-78 39272.78

8

106.13

79.23

106.73

291.45

185.96 398.18

9 Oihd .:l,relt rscc (Comidcred good by -"."genct)
Rfteiv$le fiom lrnd acquisirion offic€r
TDS Receivable

201,468.88

z)1,468.88

gbn !P@ ttu kii i,b,kutt tf bh,k)

5,942.30

10,450.67

_________r6+.vt_



Srnwrti Kui InFrstucturc Privatc Lioitcd
S\omary ofsigdficant r.cou!tiDg policics.Dd explzMto.y iEfom.tioD to r.h€ u.udn.d fi.n.ocirl strtcncat fo. thc Pcriod cnded NovcDbcr 30, m22
(Unless otheNis€ ststed, .J mounts ue h INR-nousod,

For lic pcriod .d.d
Nqrsalq3o, 24?a

For tIG y@ @d.d
M.tch3\mU

(Lss) pcr sba.c
(lrs.) atuibu.ablc to equity sh.rcholdcrs

Nomn l vdue of caury sh@ (h Rs)

weished aver,€c nutubd or equiry shds 0n No,
B.sic ud Dilurcd ooss) per shrr. (i! Rs)

(UMuditcd)

GtN fipd tLt bd Dadidat, Ll bh,*)

l0
10,000

cr.09)

10

10,000

0.52)

(Audi.Gd)

10

11

tur€s, duri6 & ra$s
t ss m s.le of shc of Matd hftuon pyt ltd

16.80

41.50

6.49

0.8t)

9.41

500
013

70.92 l5.u

(10.92) (1s.24)

(t0.92, (8.24)





























S'uaaina Towets Private Limited
Unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30, ?.022

(Joless otheru,ise stated, all amounts are ur INR Thousards)

Shateholdets' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Curtent liabilities
Trade payables

Due to micro and small enterpise

Due ro others

Other cutreot Labilities

Short term provisions

Total

ASSETS

CuEent assets

Inveotories

Cash and cash equivalents

Short-term loans and advances

Place: New Delhi

Date: Q(.Of..).023

As at
November 30, Z)22

As at

Mrtch 37,X?2Note

8

9

10

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

1,224.00

11,891.05

13,115.05

7,224.00

17 860.50

13,084.50

5

6

7

15.93

2,866.53

9.44

3,110.41

17.61

2,882.41 3,191.51

15,997.52 76,282.02

378.22

89.30

15,530.00

37 8.22

373.80

15,530.00

15,997.52 16282.02

Total 75,997.5

Signi6cant accor:ntiog policies 2

The summary of significant accouoting pol.icies ald otler explanatory information are an integra.l part of the udaudited financial
statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Sunaina Towets Private Limited

Si,r-rcuita,c-
s,rbr"-.o9.,, v"-ot ",

Narayanan
Dtector
DIlt-03584005

Ntr
ul Dahiya

DIN-06554074

16,282.02



Sunaina Towets Ptivate Lio.ited
Uaaudited Statenetrt of Profit and Loss for the period ended Novembet 30, 2022

(Udess otherwise stated, all ernouJlts are in INR Thousands)

For ttre period eoded
November 30, 2022

For the yeat ended
Match 37,2-0?2Note

11

12

13

(Unaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
Other income

Total rcvenue

72.00 108.00

72.00 108.00

EXPENDITURE
Otler expeoses

Total expenditure

Ptofit beforc tax
Tax expeose:

Curent tax

Income tax for eatLer years

Ptofit after tax

Earniags / (oss) pet share:

Basic & Diluted (n INR)

Place: New Delhi

Date: e{,OL.2tcq ?

C
J+ t_-ttu-lr.-.'-

Subtama#an Venkat
Natayanaa
Director

DIN 03584005

40.79 't0.24

&.79 10.24

31.27 97.75

0.66

17.61

0.55

30.56 79.59

0.25 0.6s

Signi6cant accor:aurg poLicies 2

The summary of signiEcant accounting policies and other explaaatory infotmauoo are an integal part of the unaudited
Errarrcial statements.

For and oa behalf of the Board of Diectots
Sunaina Towets Pdvate Lieite d

ar)

{

ulD
Directot
DIN-06554074

fiya



Su!.iEz Towcrs P.ivarc LiDitcd
SuEarry ofsigdfic.nt acco@ting policica .d expl2aetory iDIor.tioE ro tf,c ulauditcd 6!en.i^l sr.rcEc.l! for rb. pcriod codcd NoveEb.r 30, 2022

(unless orhNisc saled, aI douits ft in I-{R T}oEand,

Not. 2

I

Notc I

II

III

IY

Corporat. i or.tio!
Bzclgrord ud Mturc of o!,€r.tioas
Suodnz Togm Prirate Limited (Suniind rhe 'Compufl, ** iDcorponted a I Privlre Lioired Compd, on Februr, 5, 2000. The Compa!)/s
rcgsrcred office is situlted at OT-15, lrd Fl@r, Next D@r, Pdklads, S€ctor.76, Fdidtrd. H.rF..- 121m4. Presenrly, Ddn busi,6s of rhe compsy is
rquisitioo of lrad for coljeborrrion as per Muter Devclopmenr Ag@h6r uth BPT? LimiEd & orhq l.rd oMs

Sig!iEc.!..ccoutiDg policic!
.. Brtis of prep{rtion:
Th€ GnancUl stzredeols have ben prepred in rcorduce uirh rhe rccou.rhg prin+16 SBrrIy a.cepred iD lndia ndudiig thc AccouE ig Srz'd.ds
sFcifEd undE S€€non 133 of the Act ted sith Compdj€s (Accounri.S Strdrd) Rdes, 2021. Thc fmrcirl stlrctumu hale bcr pEp.red und6 the

hato;d cort coflvention oo accrud basn. Thc accounriog poli&s harc bm codsisrendy .pplied by rhc Conp1ny rnd are coDsistent wirh those us€d in rhe

pr@ious period/ytu.

b. Us. of .stirtca
The prepandoo of l'm.nci,.l sraEments in confolrnity wirh genera.II acce?bd accounring principles reqlrcs man.gomi to ma-ke esumetes ud
dsumpdons rhar fecr rhe reponed mou.ts of,ssers od liabilitics af,d the dilclosue ofcondngent Iibiliry on the date ofthe EnmcEl st tmenls dd the

asults of op€.irioff dui.g the rcPoning pedod/yff. ilthough th6e esdmatG @ brs€d upon mo.geoends b€st Lnoeledge of c(ll16r ev66 ud
acriof,s, .cNal sulrs could differ froln rlo* erim es dd m'i!ios, if dL r cognised in rhe Gumt rd tutE perbd/ye.ls.

Propc.ry, plart .!d cquipocnt
i Pmp..ry, pb,r and equlPbor GGs blek) r€ st tEd at h$torical cosr. Cosr cooprisas the puchc pricc indusire of dl duri6 dd td6 6d oy
arributlble ccr of bringfg the aset ro irs mrtDg condiooo for its intendcd use.

n Dep.ecqnoD on p.openy, plmr rnd equipnenr is bed oo estmared usetul lives of r6pe.dve ,ssers on witt6 dosn value method at the ntes ud in

rlE moll€i prescnH i, S.hedule II !o the Compdi6 Acr 2013.

i Invesrnms thrr ue by thcr nzmte readily rerlisable ed arc inrdded ro b€ held for f,or hore rhu oDe pcriod/)Er fton rhc drre oo whrh sDch

hr.strnentrmadeuedusi6ed6cuen!in\3strnents,Alon8rm;nse5tme.lLui.!6t.Dcototh6th
u CMenr rnrGrmsts @ srared ar low of cost rd fa; srlue- t .g-tefm inresmdts e sEted rt cost and powion for diminution in lheii r.lue, oth6
rhan rempoory, tr made in the accounts-

it Proft/ loss on sale ofiovcsrmef,r is comput<l utn leterencc ro the erenge cosr of the mtcsmert

Stocks comprise ol land, derelopmenr rights for ldd dd consmcdon lork m progress aod completed propenies and t valued 1t cosr or net rcalizable
yalu€, vhrcherr E lor€t. Cosrs hdude L,d .cquisirion cost, esdmaed intcm,l d4?lopmmt costs, govffieir ch.lges toeirds conv6i6 of l6d 6e/
Licmscs ;duding exrenal do'elopmar chalses, in@sr on poje.r sp.cific lods od oth6 eLted sove11mst cha+es .nd cosr of dc'clopmmt/
cof, sEuction materials.

AI G$ts ad liabililies hiye b€.n classi6ed 6 cu.redr or nq-curent *'hers'er rpplic.lle ,r per rhe opearhg c}de of rhe Company a ps the Surdme st
our in Schedule uI !o l-he Cohpanies Acr 2013. TLe.ompuy i"s 1so,I compey a pd povnio.s of Cohpdi6 Act, 2013

R.v.ru. r..og tio!
i ln Ca€ of.olaboorion income, rekdue is recogniz€d le., couibor.don rJ'come tu booked oo the bas of hc€M / LOI rtudly rcquiled
n. In c1re ofdivideod, ncom€ is recogn;zed shei rhe righr ro receire thc sme;s esrabtished.

Ilinimun ,{leflare I-Lr CM,{TI pdd m &codlnce virh thc ta h*s, -hich gives dlc ro tunr ecooomk bene6B in the fom of djusthmr of tutw
incone l liabiliry, js consrdBed a .n 6set iI there 6 conv;cing eeide.ce lhar the Compdy sil pay normal ld fiq the t,-y holida], p€liod- The Cohpay
reeies $e sde at each balance shect d.te and Mtes doh lhe c,rrinS mount of MAT Gedir entidenent to rl'c exEnr rhcrc is no looger convirchg
evidencc to the effect that Compry litl be rble ro uulse rhat ced{ du;ng fie spftfied pcnod/ytu.

PrcvBDn fot l,f, for lhe pdiod/)Ed coopris€s esrimrted curenr income-tax dermincd to be prFblc i. cpect ot tdrble incme md defded td b€ing
rhe td cff(r of tempoary timi.g differeflces represeadng the di[T€rmce berw€en laf,able and accounrine income thrt originate in one p€riod/year and are

caprble of dersal in o.e or more sDbsequent p€riod/ye6 rod is c,lon ed ir accordmce u-rth the relomt dohesric ta\ Ls. Def€ired Ex is me.sued
b,s.d on th€ E-\ Etes dd tlc ta Lu^ eneted or substantir.ly meted s .t rhe tlakEe shet dare. Defmd tar cscs re cognis.d ooly to t}r. .st6r
th,r thcft is e,sonable ce.aint, that suffost tutue tr{able hcofte v,I bc asan$le .gust ltlich such dcfeded tu 6reE @ b< r.Ised Io r6p6t of
c.rry foMd losses $d undsorbed depreciatjon, defercd rax 6sets de recogtrcd only ro thc exrcnr rhere is;roal ccnury that sufficrmr fururc axable
mcomr sin be available ,gainst $ hich such defcrred rd asers can bc realsed

VI



SuDaiff Toyct! P.iv.t LiEitcd
'Surllo.ty of sig!fic.nt .ccouiri'g policics .nd explaErory idorD.tioE to rtrc @ufircd fErci.l st r.Deors for rh. p.riod .Ddcd NovcDber 30, m22
(UrJ6s orhNise srared, atl mouors ee in INR Thous.ndo

YIL CortiogcDt li.bititi.s sd pmvisio[!
TheCmPmycre.resaprc\'isioovhdthere;sapEs€srobiB.Eonaresulroflpasreventthl.protrblyrequimooutoovoflt$ucesmdarcljable
srinte czn b€ made of the doudr of the obliezuon. A dsdGre fo. z conti.genr lizbilny i! oade when tItr is . possjbL oblgzrih or r pG€rr
obkitioD that may, but prcbably sdl noq reguire an outnov of rcsoE.s. VlEe rhere is a possible obUeation or i prcseflr oblig i@ h rcsp<r of edich
the Uldihood ofoutnoq ofr6ourc6 is remote, f,o pmsisron o. disclosu€ r! mlde.

VIII. Elnilst pcr shaE
B6E mings per shaa ,re calqrlrred by drdhg the net proft or loss fo. e pEiod/ycar ardbuEbl€ to equry shreholdeF by rh€ *€jghted.v€oge
numbci of equiry sha6 ou6r.odhg duo,B the pc.od/ya The *ighred areoge numb6 of eguit, sharcs oursbnd;ng dung the pciiod/leir is d,uslcd
for €Yents of bonus issue.

For the pu.pose of cilculauD8 diut€d mio8s ps shde, rhe net profir ot loss for rhe pdiod/year attributable to equiry sh2reholdc6 and the et:ghtcd
aseqge.umb6 of sh@s oursEndhg du.i.g (he pdiod/ytu @ diused fo! the effecE ofdl dnuriv€ pote.tizl equiry sh@s.

x.
Op.Eti.g 1..s.
Op@dng I6e p.ymeDts &e rccoSnised d m e\peDsc b the prc6r and loss rccoun! on a st &ghI.lre b6s over .he rem of the l@e

Assets equiled on l6e which effectively tEnsfer to the Comprny subsrand.Iy aI rhe risLs rnd benefis hcidmral ro owdlup of rhe a*ts, ue ctpiulisd
ar rhe loqtr of rhe fait vzlue od presmt value of rhe mininuo l6e pryhenE ar rh€ iDcep&n ol lhe le4 tern 6d dsdo*d a Ired sscs lase
p.Fents {e 2ppdtioned b€r*m the fnae chtges od educdDo of rhe lre U.b'Iry based on rhe impli.it nte of ctum. Fhuce chugB @ chqed
dirccdy .gMst i.come. tE se manzgemat fes. leg,1 chalges dd othcr idtial diret costs &e c.pitalised. If the b no t%onlble c6Ehry th.t rhe

Cooplny vil obtdn rhe ouneGhip by r}le cnd ot rhe l%e ren, opit.ked l.6ed 6*ls @ dcpreci,red ovd the shond of the sri6.t€d ux6:l life of the

.sser or lhc leas€ term-

x
The Company assesses at each ba.lance shert dare shedrcr rhere js my indiotion that o as.t hay be impaired. lf rny such iodicztih elsrs, dE CohpD),
esrimztes rhe rEcovrrble .mount of the assel If such re.o!6.ble amoun! of rhe ast or the eovoble anount of the c1lh genfld.g unit to *txh the

6set belongs E lcss rh@ its certing mounr, the catlying amount is reduced to it! recovenble mount od t}le reduchon E rlated .s rn itnprrment loss

znd is GognBed i. rhe starmor of pro6r end loss rccounL lf at rhe b.la,ce sheer dare there is m indiotim lhrt f . psiosly asesed impment los
no 10,A6 exisrs, rhe cov@ble mount E rEssed ud the d*r s re0Ered ur rle recolenue amounr subi.{t to a 6,!muo of dcPcuted hstooc.l



Sunain. Towcr6 Priv.rc UEitcd
Summ.ty ofsiSnific.nr accountjng polici.6 dd crf'la!.rory iDfoh.tion ro rhc 

'rE.udncd 
fn.!ci.l sr.r.m.ntr for th. Friod.ndcd Novcdb€r 30,422

(,nlcss odeN$ st red, dldounrs &,n INRTloudds)

NoEEb.r3qm22 Meh 31\uZ2
@;&dttcal (Audited)

3

1,50,000 ectioE y.d l,5O,0Oo) Equiry shms of f,s 10.,ch

B l..u.d, .ub..ribcd .nd pdd up

122,410 ecvioB ycrr 122,a00) Equjry shdes oa tu 10 erch, iully p.id !p

R..orcili.rion ofrh. sh.rcs ouBtzrding.r d,. b.ginning dd zr rhe .Dd of rhc rcpo.ring p.riodly..r

1,500.m

$00.m

't 224.@ r221.N
1221.U I,?A.N

c

tu .t NovcEb.r 30, 2022

Numb.. ADount

At,rll[,acb 3t 2OU

NuEbcr AEout
Shes oursbdinS.r tlc b.g,nningof th. ycdlFnod
Shrrcs issucd du.ins tl'c yedlp.ood
Sharcs bou&t b&k dGng dE )cdlpenod
Sh,es ouGtedina ir rh. dd of the rerr/period

t2,4{n 1224.4) 122,4!X 1224.6

121400 L.N t2z4& l22A.q

D Equity Sh.rcholdcr holdire 6ore th.. 5% shft. 2rc .! folor'!

Shdcholdili7. No. os Shcs St.rcholdirs % No. o. Sht.
K,bul Ch.[{l 9E.04 120,0m 98.04 120,000

E T.mr od ri$t .tbcb.d m .quiry.hes
Th. Cmpuy ha G'ly one clas oa equiry sh.c haling the pr value of Rr. l0 Fr shr. E.ch holder of cauity shd is dtidcd ro m. rot. per she.

r No sh.e h.r. bem rsued tor.dsid.nud odlcr the cah o. r bonc sh.B ed no shds Elc bougnt brt ,a th. ffir cpo.ting p.nod ud ; 161 6v. yer$
mm.dit ll peedrn8 dr cwenr repotrlng pef,od

Nov.mb.r 30,2022 li{tct 3\m!2

G Sh.rcholdin

S.No.

A, .r Novcnb.r 30, 202 At .t M.t.h 3t\ mU
% Ch.r8r du.iot th.

No. ofShd.s

I 120,000 98.04 120.m0 98.04

2 ?,4U 1.96 2,4m 1.96

(Un.udit.d) (Audicd)
4 R.6.E.s md sqrplu.

Surplur-,^! Fr pio6t ed lo.s.ccoutrr

^dd: 
Additions/(deleooi, dunns rhe vear/penod

11,860.50

30 56

11,780.91

19.59

1r,191.05 rI,8&J{)
1r,891.05 r!860J0

Due ro dicrc rd sma.[ entcrp;se
15.93 9.44

15.91 9.11

I,5m.@
IJOO.(x)

5



Sun.in. T0*1rs Pnv.k Limit d
Summ.ry of signifc.nt .ccountinS polici.s.ad crpLn2tory hfom.rioo ro rh. un.udircd financi.l !ur.m.nr! for th. p.riod.od.d No!r6b..30,2022
(Llnless orlesise statcd, all mou6 r in INR ThouDds)

Novcob.r 30, 2122 Mnch 3\znzz
(Un.udrrcd)

thn *d hu bt , i,t,,tioeb tl b/4't)

73 rl
950.m

Lq4l.40

7711
950 00

2,147 34

(Audit d)
Oth.r cufrtrt liabiliocs

Adrmce t.m customer

2,*433 3,fiO.47

Short t m p.ovi6ions
Pror$6 ior ta AY 2022 23 17.61

n.51

31A 22 314 22

i18.22 178.22

C8b dd c.sh cquivzlcEG

Sbon tcd b.r6 & adYanccs

Un6ccurcd, cor3iilcrcd goo.l

4E 40

4{.90

37290
,to 91

t930 373.8r

t0

15,5lom
!iJ30.m

5

7

u

9

15Jlo.m

_____________Er{.m



Su.inr To*rr. Priv.E Limitcd
SubD.,, of.itDifi.or .cco unting po[cic6 .nd .rpL!.rory iDfoErtioo ro lb. Dr.udiEd 6ouci.l .ur.6.rts forlte pdiod.Edcd Nov.db..30,2!?2
(Unl6s otheNne stt.d, .I mouts @ in INR TloEeds)

Poi th. p.riod .rd.d
Nov.Db..30,2022 M.tch l\XZz

(U'.udil.O

(Tbit !tu1 bd be, i,k,ti,att Ll bt,,h)

(AudiEd)
ll

!t

R2tes, dun.s Md rues

Edin3i/(1o..) Fr .he
NGr pd6r.rl'ibut bh lo equity .h.r.hold. E

Nofrn,l !du. of €gury shm (; tu)
werghted .v.ng. oumbe. of druiry sh.rcs (n No,
B.6ic ard Dilurcd .mi4l0o.5) Fr.hrrc (io R!)

1ZU) 10E.00

72.6 108.00

t2
2.aa

1150
6-49

0.m

9.44

$.79 to.u

3056 79.59

30.56 79.59

10

r44X)
o.E

10

r44{n
0.65



- Suaglow Overseas Priv.te Linited
Uaaudited Balaace Sheet as et Novembet 30,2022
(jnless otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' firnds
Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Curent liabilities
Trade Payables

Due to micro and sma.ll enterprise

Due to orhers

Other current Liabrlities

Total

As at

Noveober 30, 2022

As at
Mteh 37,2022Note

8

9

10

(Uoaudited) (Audited)

3

4

355.00

18,988.54

355.00

18,998.25

19,343.54 19,353.25

5

6

15.93

62,935.89

8229s.36 82)97.6

ASSETS

Non-curteat assets

\on current io\.esknents 7 62,911.06 62,971.06

62,911.06 62,911.06

Curent assets

Cash and cash equvalents

Short term loans and advances

Other current assets

Total

Place: New Delhi

Date: ]1 .O3.aO:3

133.92

50.00

19,200.39

133.92

50.00

19,302.49

19,384.30 79,486.40

8229s. E2)97.46

Significant accounting policies 2

The summary of signiEcant accor:nting pohcies and other explanatory rnformation are ar integral part of the unaudited
6nancial statements.

For and on behalf of the Boatd ofDirectots
Suaglow Overseas Private Lioited

U;t
Iod7ifet
Dir+rlr
Dr\p6ss4o6e

\\
^gpll

DIN-08748455

944
63,034.',7'1

62,951.82 63,M4.21



Sunglow Overseas Private Limited
Unaudittd Statement ofProfit and Loss for the period cnded November 30,2022
(JnJess otherwise stated all amounts are in INR Thousands)

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

March 31,2022Note

17

12

(Unaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
Other income

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Othet expenses

Total expenditure
Loss befote tax
Tax expense:

CuEent tax

Deferred tax

Tax for earlier year

Loss after tax

Eaming/(Loss) pcr share

Basic & Dtluted (In INR)

9.71 12.89

9.71 12.89

(e.71) (12.8e)

(e.71) (12.8e)

(0.27) (0.35)

Significant accounting policies 2

The summary of significant accounting policres and other explanatory ilformauon are ao irtegral part of the unaudited Enancial

statemen ts.

For and on behalfofthe Boad of Directors
Sunglow Overseas PriYate Limited

o Nagpal
D ctor

DIN 6554069 DIN-O8748455

Place: New Delhi

Date: Zl.o? 'ao)-i1

t
te



Sulglov Ovclsc1s PriEt LiEited
SuEF.ry of sigrficut .ccoutirg policies ard cxpLr.mry iuforrtio! to th€ @udit d filucid st tGE.!6 for tlc p.riod cad€d NovcEbcr 30, 422
(U.less orheffi s6red, ,tl mounrs de in lNR Thousends)

Nor. I Coryortc hfom.tion
B.ckgrouil ud n t'ue of ope,'r.ioEs
Suogtov Oves6 Prrzte l,nted ('Sungtov the'Conpanl), $E inco+odted d a Private Limred Compoy on S€peDber 06, 1995. The CoDpey's
registered ol6ce is situzted .t 0T-16, 3rd Fl@r, Next D@r, Pdkluds, Sector 76, Faidabad, Haryar.-r21004. Presmdy, main business of rhe compoy s
acquiirion of lod for colaloEtioo a pd M6tei Desdophent Agieehor pirh BPTP Ieted & odEr IEd ose6.

No.c 2
I

S;gd6cait accounti"g policies

.. B.si! of prrp.retio!:
Thc fiiocial staremenE have ben prepued in accotdoc. vith the .ccountiog princ+l€s generaly accepred in lndi., indudiog rhe Accouti.g Strd,rds
spmiEed under S<tion 133 of rhc Act, rsad vith Compuies (Accounting Smdalds) Rules,2021. The Enmcjil strtmots have bes prepued unde the

histodcal cost conventon on accrua.l bois. The rccountiog pol.icies have been consistendy applied by the Cmpuy 6d @ consistmt qth tbe wd o &e

AI asseB dd liabilities have bed clssiEed a Ment or noo (:udt vhdvd rpplcable r per the opemti,g cyde of the Conpdy as p€r the guiduce ser

out in Schcdule III to th€ Compa,res Act 2013. The company is a small coopany as ptr provjsioos of Coop6i6 Ac! 2013.

b. Use oI estiE.tEs
The prepanrion ol 6nanci,l staEmetrrs jn con[omit] vith geer.Iy accepted ecouotiog priociples requis m6agem-t to rnr]e esrid.tes and asmprions
tnar affect the reported @ount! of assers md li,biliries dd rhe djsclosm of coDrhg@r lDbirty o' the datE of the 6nrnc;d shtemdrs od the Bdrs of
openriods dui,g rhe.eporti.g pdiod/ya$. Arrhoueh rhese estimates de baed upon mozgmeoCs best knou+dge of cuat *enu dd acrions, 

^ctu21
resuts could differ floo thos€ estimates hd re!*ions, if dy, e rEognised i. the curenr and tuture pcriod/years.

lI. Propeny, pLat ud €quipD€tr.
i Prcp6ty, plet md equipnert Gross blo.k) re stated ar hisroric.l co$. Cost compses the puchas€ p;ce inclusive of aI duties dd tdes md oy
amiburalle cost of bdnging rhe as€t to its \orking condidon lor its inended use.

n DepGiarioD or property, plat ud equipment i bas€d oi estirnaed usefd lives of etEtive sets or Eit eo doM vaiue oetlod at rhe ntes dd iD the

mdner presoM h Schedule II to the Compuia Act, 2013-

III
i. Iovestrn€nts that m by rleir narue readily rerlisable and are intended to be held for oot oorc tho one period/year ftom rhe date on ehrch such

iavestmeot is nade c clusifed u uenr invesnnents. A long term invesmedt is d idvestoent other thm a (:u€ot hlesrnenr
t Crert itrvestDenrs re staed rt loEE of cost ad fu r-a.lue. Iong-tem invesEnenB de sht€d lt cost dd prcvision for diminution in then vahe, o$d
lhM rmponry, is Dade h rhe e@Dnls.
iji Plo6t/ loss od su.le of invest nent is computgl witl r€fererce to the rveage cost of tle ovestmmr.

Stck coDprise of Lnd, d*elopomt tighrs 6or lod od construction wrk in pmgess ad completed propen;rs od c va.lued .t cost or net redizable

!',lue, $dichesd B lower. Costs hdude bd squition cosr esEoated inteEal developmenr costs, govtl]Dmt charges towrds conversiofl of lod ure/
licenses hcluding ulma.l developmmt charges, hrdesr on project speonc loans md oths relrled govelludt cheges od cost of dq'elopoent/
o.s@cdon nlrd;.]s.

Reveiuc recogaitior
i In Cae ofcolhbontion ir@oe, revenue 6 recogniad !e., collabontroo ncooe is bmked on rhe basis of licens€ / LOI ectuely a.quted.
ii lo c,se of dieide.d, income is recognized vhen the +hr to leceile the srme is esr$Iished.

Midmum Altemate Tu G{AT) paid b accordece wirn the rd las, which gives rise ro tutue EoDomic beoe6rs in $e fom of adjE(rDmt of tuture
Dco6e tar lElilry, B coDsidded a o .sset if thde j! codvincing evideoce t}lat rhe Company wil pay nom,l r,x aftd the a! holiday pdiod. The Coopuy
levies fie sme ar och balace shet date md wites doM rhe cadying dounr of MAT dedir dddddt ro the exren! rh@ is no loDgd coovioci.g
evideDce to the effect rhat Compoy will be able to utilie th.t credit duing the spsiced period/yd.

Provision for tax for the period/yr comp.ises Gtinated i:rlftrt incomc-rax det mined to b€ payable in rEspect of ta!^ble incoEe rd defded r.: bebg
the ta\ effect of temponty timmg diffueoe epresoting the diffeqce betreen taxable aad accounting incone thar orjginate in me pdiod/yd md r
epable of revesal io one or moe subsequmt psiod/yec dd is cdculared in accordece pith dre reletut dom€stic tar laut. Defened taa i! measured

b6ed oo the tax nta dd the td las er&red or sDbsrandlely edacred a at fie balance sher d.te. Defded ta-\ asets e.ecogsis€d o.ly to dle erEDt
that th€re is Monable cenainry that suf6cior turure rdable hcome w be xvailable against **Ith such defded ta a*E cu bc re.Iis€d. Io rerpect of
carry forwd losses md unabsorbed deprdiation, defeded t ! assets 1r€ re.ognised only to the dtent th@ s vrturl certzinty that slf6cimt futrc taable
incone wiU be avaibble €ainsr vhich such defeEed !'-\ assets @ be caliscd.



SuDglow Ovcrsc.s P.ivztc LiEitcd
Sw.ry of sigrifican .ccoutiDg polici.s .!d cxpLo.tory i,Ioartioo to tf,. un udit.d fi!.ncirl srr.coclrs for tf,c pc.iod cnded Novc6bcr 30, 2022

0Jiless otheruis€ saEd, .J eouots re h INR Thousuds)

VlI. Cortingent li2biri.ica .rd prcvisiors
The Compuy cotcs e povnion wh6 thft is 1 present obligation as r result ol a part evmt th,t prob,Sly equires ln outflow of resouices dd l reliblc
esDmrte tu b€ mde of the amounr of the obkrrion. A disdosuc for a cootingeot liebiliry is m.de whd there is . possjble obkrrion or a present

obliglnon dnt mry, bur probibly *iI nol iEqunc u our0ow of GoDr.es. rwt@ theft ir . possjble obligri,n or r pres&r obligltio. in rqspelt of Etrbh the

Lilelihml ofoutnos ofresoulccs is remote, rc prcviriod o. disclosu€ ,s made.

YIII. ErmiDgs pcr sh.r.
Brsic mirys pcr sblre rre caiculated by di\ti,g th€ net pro6t or loss for tle pcnod/ytu attributable to equiry shdeholdG bt the w,ght€d lvenge
nurnb€r ol €quiry sh&s oulsradjns duirs the p6od/yru. The ueighcd aveBsc oumber of equiry sha6 oursrzndiis dui.s rhe pdjod/rtu is diEted
for events ofbonus ssuc.

For rhe pugose of calculaung dilued eamings per shae, rhe ner profir or Loss for the period/yet anribDtable to equiry sh@bold6 aod the wighred
avenge numbs of shds ourstandhg duing rhe peiiod,/yru rc rdjused for the effc{ts ofal dilutiv€ pore.rj2l equiry sh.c.

IX. k.3cs
Op.Etilg t .sc
Opeoring lase prymenE ee recognised a d expense in rhe protu and loss lccounr on . s@Chrlne b6E ovc! the tem of rhe lruc

T}e Compoy ascsses ar ruh ba.lerce shect dare vhe&er t}ere is oy ndrcauon tlrr ao ,sser da, bc irnp&ed. If ry such i.diorim esls, rhe Coopay
6rhar6 rhe r6o$@b1e mount of rhc 6sL If such reco\rable dounr of the 6ser or rhe recovenlle anount of the c,sh Bmmdng u r to ltich thc

a*r belonas is l6s thm irs carling mouoq tne carlmg douor E .duced to iE covmble mount od the reductioo is tered .s t irnpaimat loss and

is ra%nised ir rhc stlteodt oa proa( Dd loss lccoun!. If { the b.lmce sher date rhd B m bdrc.tion thet if a previnusly essess.d impdtnent loss no

loogEl exisB, the recoveablc mourt is reass€sscd ard rhe asset is .efle.Ed .t the recovenble dount subject to a Euifum of depr@ted hntdca.l cost.

Assers &quired on lee etrich effecrircly rtusfer ro rhc Compoy subsh.ri.Iy aI rhe roks ud beoefits incidat l to oMersh+ of the ,.!sals, re epitlll'ed
ar rhc lovE of th. tan labe ed prcsc.r v,lue of rhc oiniDuo l6e parE66 ar rhe hcrptjoo of rhe le.se teqn and djsdosed a ledcd 6sets. lz.se
paymenc de appornoned berste. thc 6.r.ce chdBes od reductioo of rhe l6e li^b[ry b6€d on the i,nplicit rare ol rErum. Finmce chaqes & chargEd

direcdy qaif,sr ircome. Irale muagenenr fees, legd chtges md orher initial dire.t costs re @pit2lised. lf thrc is no l%on$le cEtahry Lha( the Compoy
viX obtain the orneship bt the sd of Lhe le4 tera capiielised leased ess€ts re deprEcAr.d old the shon6 of the sumrad wG:l life of the user ot dre

x.



Sstrglo$ Ovcrsc.! Privrtc LiDit€d
SueErry of sitEific.at .ccountiDg policics lDd expla,etory iDforEatior to thc ulauditcd 6r2ncirl lr.tem€trE for thc Friod crdcd NorlEbcr 30, 2022

0JDIess otheNise sratcd, all amouDts ale in INR TlousandE

NovcrDber 30 2022 March 2022
(UD.uditEd) (Audit d)

ShrIE capit l

s0,00o (P.evious ytu s0,0o0) Equrry shares ofRs 10/- each

3

500.00 500.00

5m.00 500.00

B I.!ucd, Subscnb€d ard p.id up
ls,s00 (Prclious )e3r-35,500) Equity shaies oftu l0l- each,

ru[] c,xcd up and paid up.

355.00 r55.00

35s.00 35s.00

C Recoacili2tior of thc shaEs oubr&dirg .t the begiDiDg eDd zr the €Ed of ftc rcportiDg Ireriod

Peniculerg
Ar zr Novcmbcr 30, 2022

Numb€r Amouo.
A.s 2. M.rcb 31, 2022

Nueb€r A.mourt
Sha.es outst2nding at the bcSintung otthe ymlpenod
Shrcs 6sud during rne yftlpcnod
Shdcs bought back during rhe ye.r/p€riod
Shdcs outstanding at Ihe md of thc ytulperiod

D Sh.nbold.E holdins morc th.r 5% sharcc rrc as folorr

35,500 355.00 35,500 355.00

35,500 355.00 35,500 355.00

P.nicul2n of shf holder ShaEholdire % No. ofsbarG SbercboldiD! % No. of Eharc

Knbul Chawla 99.12 35,400 99.72 35,4t)0

TcrE. 2nd righB r.t2ch€d to equity shaE.
E The Company has ooly one class of equrry sbres hrviq rhe pd value ofRs. 10 per share. Ezch bolder ofequiry shaft is mtided to one $ote pe! sharE.

F No sharcs have been issued for€onsidc.adon olher rhan cash or as bonus shms and no shares vee bouShr back ir rhe cu.re.t EponinS pdod ad in las.

6ye yEs immedialely precedng rhc cu(ent reportrg penod

c Sh.reholdiEg ofPromotcE .rc a3 follo*!:

S.No.
A! et Nov.Ebcr 30, 2022 k att.,.^rch 31,20?:2 % Ch.ryc duri,g rhc

pcriodNo. ofSb.rc. No. of Sbrrs
I KabulChawla 35,400.00 99-72 35,400.00 99.12

2 Punam Chaqla r00.00 028 100 00 0.28

4 Rc6cl.e. and surplu!
Su.plu.-Ar pcr pro6t ard lo.. zccouDt

Op€aing belarc€
-{dd: -^dd,uons/(deledoD, du.ng thc yqrlpdod
ClosiDg belzlce

Trrdc p.yblcs

Due to micrc ud srnall en!€rprise

18,998.25

(9.71)

19,01114

02.89)
18,988.54 '18,99E2t

18,988.54 18,9985

5

15.93 9.44

15,93 9,41

(rhi' liaa ba b?a nkrtta,at, bl blork)



Su[gloy Or,€fteas Private Limited
Sumary of rigficut accoutiog policies a explanacory irlorm2tion to th€ uaudi..d finarciel st teDcnE for rhe pedod eded No!.eiib€r 30, 202
(Unless othesise saed, aI mounrs ft 6INRThousmds)

Nlarch 31,202j1NoYeEb€r 30 202]2

(UMudited)
6 Ottrer curcnt lirbilitieE

P?yable to related paJties

C1sh rnd ca.h cquivalertE

Balances vith baks
Clrr1mt accounts

Cash in hmd

Short-t€m lo.,! ard zdYocc,
(Uofecured,CoBidered Good)

____-____648.8e_

62'911.06

62,911.06

(Audited)

l9,l18.17
41,e16.60

___________-63,0v!

6\91r.06

6291L06

19,O16.O1

43,919.82

7 NoD curr€nt inv€slherts
In Equity IDstruEert! - d cost uquot€d
72,66,106 (pE\ioDs yd 72,66,106) Equit, sbae of BPIP Limired Rs.10/- each which
includes 9,75,000 eguiry share received as bonus share.

8

1.00

132 92

1.00

132_92

1i3.92 1i3.92

50.00

9

10

50.00

50.00 50.00

Other currErt a!set!
Reeivable fm6 land acquistion ofEcer

(Considered sood by nanaseneno
TDS !ece;\"ble

19,193_54

6.U

19,302.49

192O0.39

(Ttu W. h6 ku i,k,tb@lt Ll blzrk)

___________pil2!2_



SuDgbv OvcE.zs Privrt Linitcd
Summary of lig"ficatrt accounting policie8 ard cxplzd.tory irlomrdor ro th€ uMudired firancial B.rt Dcnl! for th€ pcriod erd€d Novcmbcr 30, 2022

(Jnless otheruse stat€d, aI amounrs aE in INR Thousod,

For lh€ Frild cDdcd

Norrmbcr 30, 2022

Fortheye.r..d
March 2022

(Audit€d)
11

t2

Odcr cxpcarc:

Bank charBes

k!es, dDties & taxes

(Unzudi.d)

(Tbi! 
'pE 

ha' h., irk rorztt Llt blznA)

6-49

o02
320

9-44

0.01

3.44

9.77 12.89

B.Ei.s/0os.) p.r shrr
Nct pmEt/oo!.) .tEibuteblc to.quity sh.rcholdeE

NolMal vdue ot eguiry sh3e Cn R,
wcighted .venge numbs of eguiry shcs (in Nos)

B.!ic & Dilut d ermiss/(lo!!) pcr sh.rc (ir k)

l0
35,500

(0-27\

10

35,500

(0.36)

(e.7 D (12.89)

(9.?1) (u.8e)



' Supergtowth Constuctions Private Linited
Unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30,2022

; 
(UnJess otheru,ise stated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Current liabilities
Tlade payables

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to othec
Other current liabilities

Total

ASSETS

CureDt assets

Cash ald cash equivalents

Shon-term loans and advances

Place: New Delhi

Date: e\.O l.aol?

105.00

580.39

105.00

592.20

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
I|idatch 31,2-O22

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

685.39 697.20

5

6

20.65

347.43

74.76

336.70

362.08 350.26

7

8

o47.45

27.96

1,019.50

7,047.&

21.46

1,020.00
'1,o47.46 7,047 .46

Total 1 7.45

Signi6cant eccounting policres 2

The summary of signiEcant accounting poLicies and other explanatory infomaion are an integral part of the unauditcd Enancial

statements.

Fot and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Supetgrowth Constnrctions Private Lilrrited

0
S+rurana.ful--_

Subramaniln Veokat
Narayanan
Directot
DrN-03584005

J

DIN-0655,1o74

"r

7,047.6



Supergro*th CoastructioEs Privare Limited

- Unaudited Statcment of Profit and Loss for the pcriod ended Novenbcr 30, 2022

(Unless othcrwisc strted, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

Note
For thc period coded
Novcmber 30, Z22

For thc year caded
li,tr,fch!1,m2,

(Utrrudited) (Auditcd)

R.EYENUE
Other income

Total revcoue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenditure

Total expenditure
(Ir6s) bcforc ta-x

Tax expcose:

Currmt tax

Ta-n for earlier years

(Lo66) efter tax

Earning/ (l,oee) per share

Basic & Diluted 0n INR)

9 '11.81 13.05

11.tl 13.05

(1l.qD (13.0s)

(11. 81) (13.05)

10

(r.12) (1.24)

Significanr accounting policies 2
'fhe summary of srgniflcaot accounring policres and othcr cxplanarory information are an integral parr ofthe unaudited financial statements

For aad oIr behdf of the Board of Di.rectore

Supergro*th Constructioos Private Liaited

Su Yen6t
Narayanan

Dkector

DIN-03584005

Place: New Delhi
Dete OV. o I .aD2-3

DIN,06554074



Supcrgro*rh Coctructioff P.iv.tc LiEncd
S@.ry of sigrifc.Dt .ccountiDg polici.s .Dd cxpbDztory iaformatioa to thc un.uditcd fi!.D.ial st4r.E.als fot thc P.riod cndcd NovcEb.r 30, z)22

(U6l6s othMc stzEd, ,X douDrs de h hlR'nrousendo

hNorc I Co+or.G i or.tioE
B.cLgmEd .Ed a.tur ofopcrrtioE

Note 2

I

Supergioudr CoosEucdons Private l$ired (Supd Grold the'Cmp2ofl, ws I'corporxed as e Pnvlrc Lisited Compuy on Jaluzry 10, 1996. The

Compry's legisrcftd ofEcr is siturted rr oT-14,ld Fl@r, Netr D@r, Pdkluds, S€.(or-75, FarAlbd, H.,yE1 1210oa- P!€sendy, m^in business of
rhc conpay;s rcquisirion of lind for colt$oEnon 6 ps M6!er Da'elopoelr A8lenncnr wfth BPT? Lidted & oth6 Lnd ouers.

Sigafi c.nc accoultilg poticic!
L B.sis ofpEpzrrtioo:
The Enrci,l surcnenrs hlve b@ prepded D rccordaice s1$ rhe zccoundng pri.ciples gmeol, ecepted in Ind[ irdudi.g fie Accouoting Sond,Jds

sp€cif€d udder S.lrion 131 of rhe Ac! ed qrh Compui.s (Aaouotin€ St2ndild) Rdes, 2021. The f@cid sratemmt! hr$e b€6 pcpt d undE the

hisroric,l cosr conrenrion od accru1l b6t. The rccounring policiG hz\? b€€n consisresdy applied by the Compmy ed te consjstenr uth rho* used in

AI s*rs dd liab'hries huse be6 chssi6.d 6 cureDt or non-cDrot uhdsd lppli.zblc a per tbe op.nring cycle of thc Coopuy s pd rhe guidue
ser out h S.hedule III to the CompuEs 4c12013. The compty is r sm,.I coopdy s p.r povisiof,s ot CooPaies Act,2013.

b. U.c of cstiE.tcs

II. Propc.ty, plm( rEd Gquipmcnt

n. DepEarion on properry, plaDr and cqupmeor B based oq esrimared useful lires of rcsp€cd'e asets on sittfl dow valu. me od ar thc ntes and i.
the n.mE pesriH n S.hedule II ro thc CoDpaMs .ic! 2013

III. Invc8rEcDts

i lov€strnenE rhar ,te by &eit r.ture rerdily Erlisable md are inrended ro be held fo. oot moe l.haf, ooe petiod/far ftoo the d e on which such

inv6EDenr E m.de de d6si6ed o current mvqunors- A loag tem investnent is ., invesloot oth6 tha u clrmt heest$eot
u. CEent i.rGtrnenrs @ stated 1r lole of cost ud flir qlu€. Irog-t€r6 hlessn€nls re strt€d rt cost ad prcvnirn for dimirution in lhen vdue,

other rhu tmponry, is made in the.ccouoB.
Li:. Pto0r/ los on sa-lc ofovestrleor is computed vith r€f€rence to rhe averagE cost ofthe jnlesment-

IV

Sro.t! coopnse oi laDd, delelopmef,r nghrs tor L.d and construcuon rork h progress rd conpletcd propemA od r $..lued ar ccr o( net EI;$le
vdue, whichever E losr. Cosrs hdudc lDd rcqucrtoo cosr, sumlred rnremal dq.elopment cosB, govemomt chrges towds conversion of lmd use/
liccns€s hcluding extem,l development charges, inrercsr on prciecr spEi6c lods ard orhcr elated goverlrnent chages and co6t of developmdt/
coosrructioo m.teirs.

'll)c pep@rion ot finoo,l srzremenrs in confomry uirh geneBl). rc+ted r.oundng prhciplB reqw€s m.n,gerent to m,-kc esdmrtB ad
Asunpdons th rffect rhc Eponed mounrs ol6scl! rd Labililies and rhe d;.losure of conElgot lubJiry on tle d e of the Endcid statenors od
rhe resulu of openbons duing fie repor.ing pcriod/years. Alt}ough rhese estinates rc b6ed upor fteagemenCs best knounedge of oJicnt es6ts dd
actions, actud rsults could dffer from those esrimates and revisions, if any, &e recogniscd io tbe cEent rnd turw period/yeac-

i Proprty, plut .nd cqujpmenr Gross block) @ snted at historicd cost. Cosr compccs rhe pEh.s€ price indusirc of .I duries md tucs md my
rrhburzble cosr of bri'gi'g the 6ser ro its \orking condidon for its inrended use.

Rcv.nu. Ecogrition

i.ln Cae of colaboation jn isGo8 ed i.e., olabontio. hcome is boked on fie bat of li@o* / LOI .cIualy acquirEd

n. ld cde ofdiridcnd, income is rccognDed when rhc rEht ro reccive the same is establEhed.

Mniom Altcmate Tu (1{ATl pdd h .cco.dmce wilh the tL\ la*s, qhjch gives dse ro tuue aonomic bene6ts in th€ iom of diustmef,t of tutlre
incod€ ta! L-bility, i! consdqed s an aset if thcre 6 conihcing cydcnce rhat the Conpoy wiU pry nom.l r,x aft6 the rq hoLdzy p.riod. The
Compdy re\+*s the s@e ar each balace sheet date and Elres dos e carrlmg mounr of )tAT crcdn cotidemmt to the exr6r ther€ is no longer
convincing €yideoce to thc effecr rh.t Company e,J be able to lritise thar credrt duin8 rhc speofEd period/yE.

vI. Tzx.tioE

Pror*ion For ts for rhe pedod/y* comprises estnlrcd <mt hcome t x detmcd to be pryrble m nspect of tzx$le incme &d detered tar
bcng rne tax effect of rempoff), rimi.g diffelences represeoting rhe diffelence b€r*€€n ta-rable md rcound.g hcomc rhat orjginate in one pcdod/yen
and ee capable of r€vesal in ooe or more sbsequenr pedod/ye.s 6d is c,lculated i. ecodoce uth th€ relsur domesnc t -\ Ils Defered t -\ c
melsuied b6€d m the t -\ mtes md the rd las 6eted or subsandvdy 6eted a 2t the b.lde sheer dure. Defercd ra 6sts @ G%njsed oDly to
the eltent that Lhere is resoDrble cenahry that suftcjor tutE rdrblc incme wilt be .En .ble ,gai.st whth such defered rzx .srs cu b. erl$ed. In
resp€ct of cuty foMd losses 6d unabsrM deprcation, deferred td asels aie recognised oDty to rhe eltmr thft B tEru.I cdranry thlt sufE lTr
future tqable ncomc v be alan^bb.gai.sr \tjch such defeEed tar assers ca, be realis€d-



Supcr8ro*.th CoDsEuctioN Priv.t Limit.d
SE'ls.ry of sigdtrc.rt accoulting polici€s .Dd crphErory idom.tioa to thc uliuditcd fisEcid stat.E.nt! for thc Pcriod coded Nov.mb.r 30, 2022

(UtJ6s odrwise stared, aI dourrs e ir INR Thousrnd,

YII. CoEtiEgcnt li.biliti.s .nd prcvisioDs

The Coop,ny crates a poltion who tlde is I presenr oblitation ar r reulr of a pGr smt that pmb.bly requit€s .n oudos of rese6 sd . Eliable

esrim.re ao be nde of rhc dount of rhe obtig2rion. A disclosue for 1 cmtingmt Iab'Iiry is ff.de vhen there is a posible oblr8atim or 1 pEsedr

oblErrion rh.r Ey, bur pob$ly u:I no! tequir d ourflow of 6ouces. r*4lde rhere B a po$ible obligation or. presenr obliglrioo in 6p€tr of vtich
fie lldihood of outflo$ of resorees is mote, oo proltion or disclo5@ is mde

B6ic ffii.8s per shm re c,lcul2ted by dividi.g thc oet proEt or loss fo. the period/ytu anlibut$le to €quiry sh@holders by th€ efighted aver{€
numbd of equiry shares oursundi.g ddins rhe pdiod/ytu. The wighted rveflge oumb€r of equiry sh.c ouEr,dirs duins ti,e peird/yet is rdjusted
for cveDE oa bonus issue.

For rhe puAose of c.Icularing djlurcd mi.gs per rhe, the ner po6r o. loss fo! rhe pe.od/)td .n lurzble o cquity shcholdm od rhe wigired
.venAc nmb6 of shus ousranding duing the pood/ytu e adjusred for the cffcls of,I diurive poteorid equiry shEs.

D(. l,..5cs
Op.nti.g l..sc
Op@rrg leas. p.Fnents aG recognised as o espeose in the prc6t ead loss zccount on a strlShr-iine b66 orer the tem of the l%e

VIII. E.EiDg! p.r sL2n

x.

Assets rcquired on le.se shich effectiv€ly u.osfer to the Compaoy subsaotizlly a-lt the rislcs od boeEts ncdmtzl to oumhry of the s*s, ere

cap,t.lised rt the lowd of the fair lalue ud pmmt vdue of the mimuo l()a palmmrs rr rhe ioceptim of lhe Ie& tem ad disdosd .s leesed ,ss€ts.
Il6e paymdrs e +ponjoned b€rut€n the toence chl3es od reduction of lne ll:4 Iz.bil.iry b.*d m rhe implicir nre of rcrm- Findce charBes r,t
charged di,ecdy agarst hcooe. L6e bdagenmr f€€s, leg?.l charges af,d orher irioal direct coss re opitdned. If rhe 6 oo lBonlble cenainry that
rhe Codpany vil obru th€ ourdhip by the 6d of the le,-!€ t6m, c.pit li.ed losed 6sers de depr@red ov6 rhe shoner of rhe estinared us€6rl ffe of
the dset or rhe I6e rem

The Company as€ss at ach bala.ce she€( date uhethq rh6e js dy i.dic2don rhlr m arset may be irDpaired. It oy such i.dmrion eJsts, tnc Compan,
estirrlrt.s dE Eovenble ,mount of the zss€t. If such rovenble aooun. of Gc a.s€r ot rh€ Eovmble uouor of rhe c,sh Ben€f,rtjng unir ro vhich Lhe

rsset b€lon8s js less than ils caEying mounq the carryiog alnount is reduc.d to its re.oveflble amount rnd lhe reductior is t'e.ted a m Epaimenr loss
dd i coSdsed in the s!.tement of profrr 2nd loss rccouDL Iflt fi. b.l,nce sheer datc tle'e is u i.dicTrion rh f . pBiouly essed imp.imenr loss
no lorgq erists, € coreEble oounr j! reassessed rnd Lhe aser 6 cA(rd at the rEcovet-rbl€ imourt subi<t to t hdimum of depreci.led hislolicrl



Sup..grcglh Con.hdion6 Privarc lrncd
Sunn.ry ot.igd6.et ecortin8 poli.i.. dd rrple.to..v inforarion ro th. unrudir.d 6nucid st.t.tucEr. to. th. P.riod.n.tcd Novobc.30,2022
(Lnl6s othryne sBEd, an dosBm i' INRThouud,

NdcEbG.30, 2(22 M4h ll, 2022

(Un.udit d) (-A!diEd)

3

50,000 (P@o6 Id 50,m0) F4uiti shlc orRs 10/- ach 5mm 500.m

500.00

B Isu.d, suberib.d 6dp.id up

10,5O0 (PavioN rdlojm) F4utI sh(es ofRr 10/ ach,
tuIy elLd up dd gld up.

105.00 105.00

r05.m 105.00

C Reoncili.rior of thc .be. outltadiDs rt th. b.siEi.s ud rt 6c .nd of th. !t@.tiE v

A! .t NoYeEbcr 30, 2022

N6b.. A&ort
tu .t Mrch 31, 2022

N6bs ADout
Shrs ouBbdnt,t tI. b.Sinrm8 ot the y*/p.nd
Sh,rs 6su.d durina rhe ytulFnod
Sh.6 bought hrcr duMg fte ydlpencl
Shrs ouut rd6tar th. md ofthe yqrlpenod

r0jm 105 00 10jql 105.m

Iojm.oo r05.m 10.500 105.m

D Shehold.B holdinp eor. thu 5% 3h&r e .s fouos:
Pzrt,dl6 of .hehold.r

1oJm

G

S.No.
A .t Na@b.r 30, 202 A! .r ilsth 31, 2022 % Ch&gt duirS rh.

I 1oJm 98.10 roJlm 9E.10

2 2U) r90 2IIJ 1m

K2bulch.l.]l 98.10 IoJ@ 98.10

T.m! od riShts .tu.h.d to .quity .h4s

E T)'e Cmp2ry ha oory one.h5s otequity shrs h2$)g th. ps elu.otRi.10 pcr shr. Flch holderotequt-! sb{. is mutLd to m. rot p.. shre.

F No sMres hzve b€m isru€d fo. consideadon orhcr rhm 6h or.s bonus sh.es od no shacs wc bowhr br! in t]lt umr Epoftng p.ood dd o L6t 6vG y6
tu.dot.h pdcdna rhe oct rcportrS p.nod

Nov.mb.r 30, 2022 Mt h!1,20?2
(uo.udir.d)

R.6ere. od Burplu.

^dd 
Additi6s/(dcleEon, dunn8 the ywlp..od

Du. !o micrc bd shdl6t.rpnse

i9z19
(11 81)

61J5.21

03.05)
58019 592.19

56039 3y).t9

2065 l{.16
20.55 14.15

5

7 Csh &d c{h cquivd.lt.

Oth.r cur6r li.bil,tic.

Sbodr.r 106. rd .dvdc..

5.+t_+2 1t6.t0
34t.12 3i5.10

1.69

2627

119

26.27

u.95 n.$

lpl9 50

5m.00

a

I,020.m
l-(D0.001,019.50



Sup.rSm*tt Cd6lrudioa. PriEr. ljEitcd
S@.ry ot.i8!i6ot G@uti!8 polici.. sd .xplm.tory infom.tion to th. ln.udir.d 6r6cid .t t6mt. for th. P.riod .trd.d Nov@b.r 30,2022

(U9l.ss orheNis€ srarEd, zI mowts e in INRThoufd,

For th. p.riod 6dcd
NoEnb.r 30, 2022 Mrh 3l 2UZ2

(A!djt.d)

EEi.s!/ 0i..) ps lbe
(b..) .tEibut.blc to Gquitt sbeholdd
L$ after 6 dd prior p.riod itds

N@in l e.lu. of €guitv shr Gn R5)

v6ghred .Ef,8. nmb.r of .quty sh2c (o No,
Bxi. & Dilur.d tuhg/0os) pcr .be (in R.)

(rbii'p bd h., tu.tuub bl btz,L)

t0
10,500

o.o)

t0
10,500

lr.u)

6.49

0.02

530
0.01

16
tl.El ,i.05

l0

o1.81) (r3 oll
(u-u) (13.05)

9



USG Buildwell Private Limitcd
Uneudited Balaoce Sheet as at November 30'2022
(Unless otherwtse stated, a.ll amouats are tn INR Thousands)

Note

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Sbateholders' fo-ods

Share capitd

Reserves and surplus

Curreot liabilities
Trade Payab)es

Due to micro and small enterprise

Due to others

Orher cr-rrent liab rties

Total

ASSETS

Current essete

Cash and cash equivalents

Short rerm loans and advances

Place: New Delhi
Dare: g{,62.}o2-3

15.93

22.92

9.44

18.60

As et

November 30, 2022

As at
Mtch 31, ?.022

(Uaaudited) (Audited)

3

4

102.00

1,828.90

102.00

1,839.71

1,930.90 1,941.71

5

6

38.85 28.04

7,969.75 1,969.75

'7

8

87.68

1,882.07

87.68

1,882.07

1,969.75 1 969.15

Total 1,969.75 1,969.7 5

Significant accounung pohcres 2

The summary of signr6cant accouoting policies and orher explanatory ,.oformatioo are an integral part ofthe unaudired financial

stalements-

For and on behalf of the Boerd ofDirectors
USG Buildwell Private Linited

S"
Subreoaaiaa
Director

I
tlsfatayanan ulD y^

DIN-03584005

Director
DrN-06554074



USG Buildwell Private Li-m'ited
' Uraudired Statemeot of Profit and l,oss for the year ended November 30, 2022

(Unless otheru,ise sated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

For the pedod eaded

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Match 31,2022Note

10

(Unaudited) (Audited)

REVENUE
Other income

Total rcveoue

EXPENDITURE
Other expenses

Total expenditure
Profit/(Loss) before tax
Tax expease:

Cuuenr tax

Deferred tax

Income tax for earlier years

Q.oss) after tax

(Inss) per equity share:

Basic & Dduted 0n INR)

Place: New Delhi

Date O*'or'1.\)-j

For and oo behalf of the Board ofDirectors
USG Buildwell Private Limited

10.81 11.44

10.E1 17.44

(10.8r) (11.44)

(10.81) (11.44)

(1.06) (r.12)

Srgni6cant accounong policies 2

The summaty of srgaiEcant accounting policies and other explenatory inforrnation are an integral part of the unaudited Enanciel

statemeots.

to
\4[1i4.ratZl,.-a

s.rtr"-.o1lo v.ofl
Narayaaao
Director

DIN 03584005

ul Dahiya
Drreclol

DIN-06554074



USG Bufiwcl P]iv.tc Limitcd
Sunm.ry of.igaifica.or .ccouatirg poticies end expLn.tory iDlormrtioE to ihc ur.udi.ld fimnci2l ltrt EGrr! for.hc Pctiod crdcd Novcnbcr 30'

m/2
(:niAs othcrwise suted, all mouns ae in rNR Thousads)

Note. I Corporrt idorE.tiotr
Beclgourd eld oatur of op.rrtior8
USG Buildwll Pnrate Limited (USG' the 'Company), vrs incorpontd as a Privitc Limited CohpDI o. Februry 25, 2000. Thc Company s

agrstered oftce rs sioated et OT 15, 3rd Floor, Next Door, Parklards, Sector-?6, Faridabad, Ileryoa- 1210t)4. Presendy, oin busin€ss of rhc

company rs acquisition of l6d for colaboraBoo as per Msrer Developm€nr Agrecrn€nt vith BPTP Limjted & orhet Itd ou€rs

Notca 2

t.
Sigafi cadr.ccouatiry poucicr
.. Ba8is ofprcpantioD:
Thc financie.l sarehenrs hare been prepded ir accordance wrth the accounting pd.ciplcs generally eccepted in India, in€ludi.g the Accounring

Sr.ndrrds spccificd under Section 133 of rhe Ac! read uirh Companies (Accounting Standard) Rules, m21. The 6nancial staEmenrs hav. been

prEpar€d undcr rhe hisrorical cosr co'yeotion on accrual basis. The accounting poLcies have ben consistendy appLied by the Company ard m
consisrent u,ith rhosc used in the previous yelr

All assets ard Lrabrlities have bea classiEed as current or noo'€utlhr wherever applicable as per dre operaorg cyde of the Company rs Per rh€

gurdance set our in Schedule III ro &e Companies Act 2013. The corflpary is a srnal company es per provisrcns of Coopoies Act,2013.

b. U.. of cstimat s

Thc prcparation of financid surmmts iD conformjry wirh generaly accepted .ccounting pnncrples requires mzgement to male estimares aod

assumpuons thar atfct the a?oned amouns of asxts md liabilirics and rhe disclosure ofconEngenr llbiliry o. r}le date of the fnancirl strtemcnc

md rhe results of opemtions duflng rh€ teponDg period/yrus A}hough Lhesc e srirnates are based upon maoagemenCs best knowledgt of cumt
erents and acuons, aclual resultr could differ ftom those esrimates and re!1srcns, ifany, aE cogflised in the currenr a.d turE Friod/yea$

ProFny, phat .rd cquipEeDt
i. Propcny, planr rnd €quipmenr Grcs block) arE slaled ar hstoncal cosr. Cosr coDpnses thc purchase price nclusive ofall dudes and I,-\€s and any

iriribuBble cosr oi bringing rhe asset to its soikbg condition tor ns intended usc

ii. Depreciadon on property, plan! and equipnent is based on esrimated usetul Lrves ot respective assets oo winen dovn value m€thod ar the rcres

and in rhe manner pcscDbed rn Schedule II to the Companics Acq m13.

Irvcatory

Stocls comprise of la:rd, developmt rights for land a,d consEuction uork in progrex od compleEd pmp€nies and m v2lued ar cost or net

rcalzable ulue, whicherrr is lover. Coss include laod acqursition cost, cstimated intemal developrneot cosrs, govet1mot chatBes lowtds
convenion of lmd use/ lico*s indudi.g exrEm.l deYelopmenr charges, inrerEsr on poject spcfifrc lo2rs and orher rel2red govemrEnt chages and

cost of derelopmmt/ consrructioD miteria.ls.

fV. Rcv.EucrrcotDitioD

r In c,-s€ of dtidend, rncom€ 1s recog#ed vhm rhe right ro r@j!e the sd€ is esrablishcd

Provision for tu for the period/yer conprises estimted curenr income'tzr deremioed to be papble in Espect of ra-\able income ard detened tar
being the ta effect of tempoory timi.g diffemcs representiog thc difference between ra\able od &counri.g income thrl orig,nare h ooe

period/year ard are capable of revena.l in one or more subsequcnr prdod/yeus and t calculated in accordoce wi$ the relevarrt domesoc ra{ lrws.

Det€red rax is measured based on the rrx mres md rhe trr lews enacted or subsuntively enacted as at the balee sheet drte. Defered rrf, assec are

re€ognised only ro rhe exrmt rhar theE is Monable enainry that sufficient turure rrxable incorc vill b€ ayailrlle against which such detered ra\
asrets can b€ realised. In respct of erry foeard loses aod umbsorbed depreciation, defered tzx rcts @ Gogdi*d only to rhe exrerr rhere is

rinual cene.rnty that sufficienr tutulE t xable income wrl be avarlable againsr which such detelred t r. ass€ts ca, b€ realsed.

Minimum ,{|ltcmatc T.x (MAT) paid in a.cordarce wirh t}le ra\ laws, which gives rise to turue c'conomic boe6ts in rhe folm of rdiusEtrm ot
turu.e incorne ta)( Iiab,Luy, rs considerEd as a, als€t ,f rhere is conrincing eedence rhat rhc Compa,y wi pay norrnal lt\ after rhe tar hotiday peflod.

The Compmy reviews the same at each balarce she€r dare and wnr€s doEn the carryirS arnount ofM T cr€dit eflddemenr to the exrmt rhere rs no
longer cornrciog e\idmce to the effed rhat Company q,rll b€ able to uulse .ha. crcdn during th€ speciEed period/y€ar.

Ir.

III



USG BuildvcU PriYat IiEit d
S-uamary of eigdficeat accoultiDg poticic. and .xplm.tory iDlormztior to 6c uD.uditd Enercial rt t mcrE for thc Period codcd Novcmbcr 30,

m22

G-nlcrs orherwise statcd, aI Mounrs arc io INRThousrnds)

VL CortiDgcrt li.bilitici and pmyisioff

The Compan, crcates a prori.sion *hen rhere rs a present oblgauon as a rcsult of a past ermt that probably aquirs a out0o* of lesourEes ed a

relirble estimte m be made of the mounr of the obligation. A di*losuft for a continsent lbbiliry rs made vhen ther€ is a possrble obt4atun or a

present obligadon lhar may, but probably urJJ not, require an outflow of resources. Vhere therc rs a possible obligtion ot r pr€s€nt oblig*ion ir
respect ofwhrch rhe likelihood ofour0ow ofrcsources is rcoote, no provision or disclosw is mzde.

VlI. E.niDg! I'cr sh.E

Basic errrrings per shale are catcd"rcd b, d'uding the net pm6t or loss for the p€riod/yeai anributable ro equiry shcholdes by the weighted

avenge number of €guiry shrEs ouuending dunng &e peliod/Iear The vekhted arenge number of equity sbales outsending duing dE
petiod/ya is adlusted for erms ofbonus issu.
For dE purpose of crlcdari.S diluted mings per shrrE, t}le ret pmfir or loss for the penod/year anribuable to equiry shareholden od the

weighted ave.rge number ot sharEs outstarding dunng the peliod/ycai aJe adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potorial equiry shzns

YUl, Iralcs
Oper.tiEg lc.rc
Opemting l6e paymenls ,!e Gcogn;sed as an expense ln rhe pro6r md loss accounr on a slnrtght-lir€ bais orer rhe tem of the leese

Assets rcquired on lcae shich effecrively tnnsfcr ro rhe Compary subsundaly aI the lisks 6d boefils Dcidentel to omenhip of the aseLs, are

capiBtis.d ar rhe lower of the fair m.lue and present r.a.lue of the minirum lease palments at the irception ot the lease t€rm ard drsdosed as leased

asets. Iase paymeDts de apportloned b€rwecn the finmce charges and reducrioo of rhe lease liabiliry bced on the impliot nte of rerum. Fnmce
chages @ chaged ditecdy againsr income. lase mdagmenr fees, legzl cha4ts ad other iririal diEct corts are capit .lised lf therc is no reasonable

cenainty that the Company sil obrrn rh€ oqnerslup by drc end of rhe lose te6, capitatised leased assets are depreciated over the shoner of the

estirnatEd usctul tile ofrhe asset o. the lBse rem

I)(- IDpairnGrr

The Company rsesses at each halance sh.€t date uhether drere is any indication that an asset may be iopaired. If any such indicatioo erists, the

Company estrmatcs the recorerable amount of the asseL lf such rccoverable amount of dre asset or the recove$ble amount of thc cash generating

unit to vhich thc asset belongs is Iess than rts carryiog amount, th€ carrying amouot is reduced to us r€(ovenble amouat and the reductiod is teated
ar ?i impaimenr loss ad is Eog sd in the statement of pro6t and loss accounr If at rhe bdmce shet date there k o idiczrioo tlat if a

pelrously assessed impaiment loss no longer exis6, rhe recoverable amount is essessed and the ass€t is reflEred at the rsoveribl€ mourr $bict
to a rna{mum of d+recirred histodcd cost.



USG Build*ru Priv.r. Lidircd
Suhh.ry ot d8nific.nr .ccounriag policic. ald cxpl.n.tory infom.tion to thc u!.udir.d fin.nci.l 6r.t.mcnt! for !h. P.riod endcd Norcnb.r !0,2022
(Jnlc$ o$cts. shtcd, dl mou6 ee in INR Tbousrds)

nT2
(UMudit.d)

500.0

5m.m

t0z@

rc2.m

Mtcb3t mZ2
(audit.d)

3

50,000 (PnioE r@-50,000) Equity sb,cs of R5 10/ @h

I.!uGd, .ub..rihd .rd p.id up
10200 (PoioN ytu'10200) Equiry sL,G of Rs l0l- tuh,
frJy c.Ued up ed paid up.

B

5m.m

5(rc.m

10zm

102.m

C R.concili.rioo ofdc sh.res oursrandins.t rh. bcginning ..d .r rhc end ofth. reDonioe yc.r/Dcriod
A6 .t NovcDbcr 30, 20Zl

NMh.r rhount
At .t lt{tc}l 1\ ml2

Nmh.r Ahout
Shdcs outshdi,g at tI6 b%if,nin8 of tlc y*/pdod
Sh&cs issucn duins the rtulpcdod
Shes bou8hr bek duing $e ydlpqiod
Sharcs outsrodiog at thc 6d ofrhe ycdlporiod

102W 10200 102m 102.m

l0@ l02.m r0r00 r02.m

D Shehold.E holdins hoE tho 5% sh.rc6 re .! fonopsi
P.rticul.E of sh.rchold.r Shrrcholding % No. ofsh.m Sbarcholding % No. ofSh.G
Krbul Chavl3 9E.04 I0,0@

(Uo.udn.d)

1L828.9q

L824.90

l5_93

lti.93

9E.04 10,0m

1,E51 l5

0 r.44)

E

T.ms 6d nghE.n.chcd ro .quity !h.6

]l'c Coopoy bs only one clas of cauiry sh,c hztug tbc p& ialE of Rs. 10 pd sb&c E&h holdd ol equiry shc is dtided to one vot. pd shd

No sh,s haye bo issued for consdcBtoo orhcr rho csh or 6 bonB sh!€s 6d no sh.c E@ bowht b..lt in de cEmt GponDt pdiod dd in lrst 6i!
Ie6 imedirrcly pdcding rn. ffit cpodng p.nod.

Nov.mb.r 30,2022

F

G ofProhordE. e folo*i:

S.No.
A6 Novcmb€r 30, 20?2 A€ .t Ma.h 31, 20Zl % Ch.rg! during th.

No. of Sh8..
I 10,000 98-0,4- r o,mo 9E.04

2 Aoiali Chavla 2N 1.96 2N 1.96

M.rch 3l uzz
(Aud".d)

Rc6cne6 od 6urplu3

Addr Addrtio.s/(dele tions) dle8 the y@/priod
1339.71

00.81)
1839.71

183e.?!

DE ro ocro dd so,I otdpde

P,Fble to Elrted p.!ry
PzYable ro oth€6 9.44

9.a4

4

5



USO B'rildsrl P.iv.tc Unired
Sqfirn.ry of 6ieni6c.!t z.6utiDg potcics 6d Gxploarory hfom.tio. to thc 

'rn:uditcd 
inoci.l 6hr.ools for thc P.nod mdcd Noyc6bE. Y,2t22

(u"ol6s orh.fli* rtat 4 zll &oEts r in INR ThoBad,

NovcEbcr 30, 20?2 Mch 31, D22
(UMudil.d)

2292

(/r!dircd)
6 Oth.r.uEcnt li.biliti.s

7 C.6h ud c.!h cquirdcrrs

18.60

22.v2 rE.50

C5h 6 hod

Shon-t.m lou. ud .dE..s
(Un&cuEd,Considcr.d good)

Amout reomble f@o rclared p.ldes

3231

55.37

1211

55.J7

rr.68

476.01

1,406-m

t 8/J2.07

fb6 lpd ha! bd Dk,tio,./b t l b/,,k)

476.07

1,406.00

_______________ g_

87.6E

B



USG BuildE[ Pdv.t Linit.d
SMm.ry of.igrificmt .ccounring policics .nd .xpl.n.tory iDfom.rion ro rhc un.udired fin.nci.l srareEenrs fo.lnc Pcriod cndcd Novcnb..10,2022
(trhl6s orhwrs. stat d, dl mo@B !c h INR ThoEdds)

For rhcFriod.ndcd
NixEb.r 30, I22 Mtch 3t, mzz

Bah chz!86

Eaminsr/(h..) pcr Gb,c
N.t prc6t/0o.!).ttribur.bl. to cquiry.h.Ehold.m
P6r't/0rss) ,Iicr t* ud p.ior pdiod nds

Nom;al \du. ofeguiq shde (E R,
we8ht€d rreFsc number of cqury shds (r No,
Bsic & Dilur.d .mi"s/oos6) Fr sh.rc (in Rr)

runzudned)

(rht *oE hd hd i'hrtb@tt bf bb,h)

10

r 0200
(r.06)

l0
10200

o.12)

(A'ditcd)

6.49

o.gz

430

9-44

zfi
t0.81 f.44

l0

00.81) 0 r.{4)

o0.8r)

9



Vasundra Ptomotets Privatc Limited
Unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30, 2022

(Jnless otherwise stated, all a-mounts are in INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND TIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds
Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Cutrent liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micro and small enterplise

Due to ot}lers

Other current Iiabilities

Provisions

Totd

ASSETS

No[-cutretrt assets

Non-current investments

Long-term loans and advances

Cuttetrt assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Other Current Asset

Place: New Delhi

Note
As at

November 30, Z)22
As at

Matcb 31r 20D,

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

105.00

17 ,459.57

105.00

17 ,467 .15

17,564.57 11,572.1,5

5

6

7

't 5.93

43,681.74

9.44

43,677 .19

1;71

43,697.67 43,688.36

61262.24 61260.51

8

9

60,491 .41

623.00

60,491.41

623.00

61,11,4.47 61,114.41

146.10

141.83 146.10

Total 61262.24 61,260.51

Stgnificant accounting policies 2

The summarv of sigaificant accountiig policies and otler explaoatory information are an integral part of the unaudited financial
sralemeots,

For and on bchalfof the Board of Directote
Yasundra Promoters Private Limited

10

11

146.10

1.13

\\

D
D

tor
aCpal

Director

DIN-08748455

Date: 1)tl .6l.lOl3

554069



Vasundm Pmmoters Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit and Loss for the period ended November 30,2022
(Unless otherwise srated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

Note
For thc pedod ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended
March 37,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)
REYENUE
Other income

Total tevenue

72 200.00

200.00

EXPENDITURE
Other Expenses

Total expenditure
(Loss)/profi t before tax

Tax expense:

Curreot tax

De fered tax

Income tax for earlier year

(Loss)/profit after tax

Eamings/(Loss) per equity share:

Basic & Diluted (Io INR)

t3

74

9.37 133.53

9.31 ti3.53
.3

(t.73)

66.47

1.73

(7.s8) 64.74

(0.72) 6.77

SigniEcaot accounting policies 2

The summary of sigoificant accounting policies and other explanatory informatioo are an integral part of the unaudited financial
statements.

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Directors
Yasundra Promoters Private Limited

et agp
D Director

DIN-08748455DI 6554069

Place: New Delhi
Detc: 0y ,o I . aoa:\

\



Yasuo&a Promoters Private Lir[ited
Utaudited Cash flow statement for the yeat ended Novembet30,2lD,
(Jnless otherwise stated, a.ll amouos are in INR Thousands)

A Cash flows from operating activities

Net (oss)/pro6t before ax
Operatiag (loss)/profit before workiog capiral changrs

Net chaoges in workiog capital
Long term Ioan & advances

-Trade payable

- Ofier currenr liabi]ities

- Other ctrlreot Asset

Cash from / (used in) operatioos
Taxes @aid)/Retuod
Net cash from / (used ia) operatiog activities

B. Cash flo*s from investing activities
Net cash from ,/ (used io) iovesting activities

C. Cash floqs ftom fiaaacing activities
Net cash froo / (used io) firranciog activities

Net increase in cash aad cash equivalerts (A + B + C)

Cash aod cash equivalents at the beginaing of the yeat/period
Cash and Baok equivaleats at the ead ofthe year/period
Note:
Recoaciliation ofcash and cash equivaleots:

Cash rn hand

Balance with banks

Cash aad cash equivalents as pet balaoce sheet

Place: New Delhi
Date: 01,03.e^\1

For the period ended
November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Match 37,2022
(Uaaudired) (Audited)

(e.31) 66.47

(e.31) 66.47

6.49

4.55

(1.73)

121.45

(200.00)

0.80

9.31 (71 .7 5)

(0.00) (17.28)

(0.00) (11.28)

146.10

146.70

157.38

146.10

140.34

5.76

140.34

5.7 6

146.70 146.10

The summary of significant accounting policies and other exp)anatory information are an integral part of the uoaudited Enancial
statelnents.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Yasua&e Promoters Priyate LiEited

D
DIN 554069

w
DIN-08748455
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V..urdn PioEot ri Pri\atc LiEit d

Surn'n.ry of.ignific.nt iccouEtilg policics 2nd explaD.tory idorE.tior .o thc u!.uditd fin.Dcirl str..mcEl! for th. Pctiod cDdcd Novembcr 30,20Z
(U.iiess orheNise sBted, aI amounc E;n INRThousand,

Corporrt iDform.tioE
BeckgrouDd ard Eturc ofop€atiodg
Vasundn Promore.s Private Lmircd flr'auddn' the 'Comprny), va if,corpoEted a! a Private L;mircd Coopay on March ?, 1996. The Compa,r/s
egisterd offlce is siru ed ar O1'-1s, 3d Floor, Next Door, Parklards, Sec!or-76 Faddrbad Fuidabad HR 121004 IN. Presendy, maro busoess ot the

compant is acquisirion of land for couabontioo as per Masrer Derelopmr Agree@t virh BPTP Limjted & ot}ler bnd oum.

Sig Ec.at .ccourtiDg polici€E

i. B2!is of prcpantioa:
The 6rancial srzteoenrs hayc been pr?ared in ,ccoldance qlh the accounong principles genenlly acceprcd in India includins the Accomtng Srznderds

speciEed undcr Section 133 of $e Act, read with Compatues ({ccounri.s Stmdard) Rules, 2021. The financial st tements have been prepared under the

tustorical cosr conlendon on accrual basis. The accounrDg polGes harc befi codskrendy applied by the Comprny a'd are @'sisrs'r pir}l rhos€ u*d in

,AI assers ,nd liabildes have been classiEed as current or non-.urrent shercver applicable as per the op€mdn8 cycle ol the Company as per rh€ Buidance
sct out in Schedule III to the Companics Acr 2013. 'l}le conpany is a smel compmy as per provisions of Companies Ac., 2013.

ii. Usc ofcltiE.res
The prep.nEon of 6rancial stateD€nts in coofomiry wirh gencrrllv acc€pr€d accounting principles requires managemeot to make esrimrtes and

assumprions rha! affect the reported amounrs ofassers md liabiijties dd rhc disclosuic ofcontiDgmr liabiliw on the date of the financirl stetenents 6d
the esults oropenrions duinS thc Epo!ffg p€nod/y*s. -\lthough thcsc esrrmatcs are bzsed upon managemenr's besr knoq'ledgc otoG'r evots 6d
rctioos, acrual esults could differ from rhox esrimaEs and rerisions, ifaDr', are rccognised rn the crEmt and turr pcnod/yff

II. Propeny, plaDt ..trd cquipEcnt
i. Prop€rr), plar! and equipment Gross blo.k) arc stated at ltrstorical cosr Cox comptises rhe purchas€ price hclusive of aI duti€s and r.xes and any

attnburable cosr of bri.gjnS the aset to its working condition for its ntmded use.

n. Depreciation od popefty, plzot ard equpotrt is based on estmated usetul Iives of respc{tiye assets on writren doM valDe trthod at the rrrcs aod in
rhe mrnner prescrib€d in S.hedule II to the Comprnies Ac! 2013

lII. IEv€.tn.Dts
i. Investrnen$ tlar are by their naNrc leadily reatisable and are intended to be held for not mo.e thd one penod/ytu kom fie date on ivhich such

rnvesnnent rs made ,re classified as cuFellr invesmcnts- A long r€rm investment is an inv€stment other thD a crJl]mr irvesdnent
n Crmr iovestrnmts are stated at loser of cost and far salu€. t ng-rem investments are srared .r cost ad prorision for diminurion in th& value,

other than rempotuy, $ made in thc accouors.

in. Pmfit/ los on sale of rrvestocor rs compDtcd Mth.efeisce to the ave.2g€ costofthe rnvestrnenr.

Stocks compDse ofladd, dev€lopmcnt nghls for land and conshcrion $o!k in proFess and compleEd propedes artd are valued at cost ot n€t rcalizabl€

va.lu€, wl'rcheverls lower. Costs i.clude lmd acqursujor cosr. csumated htemal developmcnt costs, govemmmt charges rovards conve$Do of l,nd use/
Licenses mcluding exrcma.l derelopmenr chages, inrercsr on project spccrfic loans md orher Elarcd goretrme.r char8es and cosr of dcvelopmmr/
constdctron malerials

v. RcvcDu! ncogaitioE
i. In Case ofcolbontion ts re€ognired ;.e., couaboBdon hcorne is booked on rhe basis of licf,flse / LOI acrualy .cquilrd
n. ln case otdividod, income s rccognned whm r}le ogbr ro receiye rhe same is esrablished-

Pmvision for ra foi rhe p€riod/year compdses estumred curert inmme-t detmined ro be payrble rn espcr of uxable oconre and defercd tax

being the td effar of rempoDry trrun8 differeoces represendng rhe difference berEe. rd$le Md ecounb.g ncome rhar o.'g{rte io one penod/rear
and are capablc of reveBal if, onc or more sDbsequenr period/yees md is calolated in accordbe with rhe Elevmr dooesoc rar laws. Deferred ra is
l'16ured b$ed on dte ta\ Etes and rhe rux lzvs €'acred o. substartively enactcd as at the balance sheer date. Defe.red ra asers are reco8nised only ro
the exrent lh2t thm r rcrsonable .erBiDty that sufGomt turDic tzxable inconE will be available ?gainst vhicb su.h defeded rax 1ssers (ln be !€al$ed- In
Esp€r:r of c.ny foGtd losses and unabsolH deprecution, detened tax ass€ts ale r€.ognised oDly ro rhe extmr rhere ,s rirtud ccnainry rhat sufficienr
tunue raxable rcome will b€ avar.labl€ aC.rinst vhich such defened ra]( assels can be re?tised.

Minimum Altemare Tax (l',lAT) ptud iD acoidanc€ eirn rne t x laws, which gives rise to tutue economc benefiB m rhe form of adjusrnenr of turE
rncome lal liabitity, is consideEd .5 e 6ser if rhere is conrrnclnt elade.ce rhat the Compoy w;I pav Dormal ra eft€. rhe ta\ holiday pe;od.'Ihe
CohpaDy reriNs dle sa,rc ar ech bal5ce shecr date and \rites doen the cdryin8 mou.t of IL{T credit entidemcnr rc the cxlenr rherc $ ro lo.ger
coneho.g cridmce ro rhe ettcr rhar Company will be able ro ur ise th2r.rcdrt du.ing rhe spccified penod/y{.



SuhEary of sigai6c2rt .ccourtiEg polici€s. €xpLfltory iDforh.tion to ft€ urr.udir.d fiEeBci.l !t temcor! for thc Pcriod crdcd NoveEbcr 30, 202
(Unless orhe!'Iise stated, aU uouors ue in INR Thousuds)

valuDdrr Pmmot€rs Privzte Linit€d

VII. CortiDgrrt liabilitics ead provilioD
The Company cteates a pmyision whm rhere is a pGse.t obI€ation a, a rEsult o[ a past event that prob$ly eqt]Es a oudlow of resoues eod a rliable
esdmarc can be made of rhe amounr of the obtigation. A disclosure for a conringent Labilty is blde wheo d'erc is a possible oblEadon or a present

obligarion tbar hay, but piobably vtll noL t€quie d outflow of resoDrces. vhec therc is a possible obligation or a pres€.t obLgation in respcct ofshich
rhc likelihood ot ouroov otnsources is remotc, no provision or disclorure is nlade.

VIII E.DiDgr Fr sh.rc
Basic €alr ngs p€! share arc calculatcd by dividing the ner prufit or loss for rhc period/year arEiburable to equiry shcholdets by the weighted average

nLr6b€. ot€quity sharcs outstanding durinS th€ period/year- The weghred aveoge nuob€r of equry shIes outstznding dudnS the p€riod/yet is adlusted

for eyents ofbonus isoe
For rhe purpose of calculatinB drluted eamjng! per share, rhc net pro6t or loss for rhe period/y€a, atuibuBble to equiry shdeholdec ed the we€hr€d
averaCe number of shfts oursrandirS during dE penod/ym te adjusted ror rhe eff<ts of all dJuuve porend,.l equily shares.

Ix. Lsc.
Op.rrriDg Le3c

OpenbnS lease palments are rccognised as an cxpensc in rhe proEt and loss accounr on a strajght-tine bas$ over rhc tem ofthe lqsc

Artets acadrEd on lee whrch effecrively transfer to the C.mpmy subsantialy aI the risks and benefra incidmd to omenhip of the cses, are

capitaliscd at rhe loFer of lhe fa; vdue od preBr value of rh€ minimm 16€ payDmrs et the i'ception of dle las€ term ard disclosd ar leis€d ,ss€ts

tease paym€ors arE apponioned b€tveen the 6,ance chag€s ud rcduction of rhe lease liability based on the implicit rat€ of rerllm. Finance charges aJ€

charBed dirccdy aga;nst income. base man€qrEnt fecs, legr.l char8es ed other idtirl diEct costs ate capitalised. Il there is no reasonable ceminry lhrt
the Compmy sll obrain the ometship by rhe end of the lease terrrq capiolis€d lcrred aisets aJe deprEciated over rhe shoner of rhe estirnared usefrn lfe of
the asser o! rh€ leas€ term.

X. IEpairmcrt
The Compuy rsesses zt each balmce sheet date shcther rherc is ary indicalion that an asset rn y be impaired. Ifany such indicadoo exists, the Company
cstimrtes the lecor@bl€ amounr of rhe asel If such rolenble ahount of thc asset or the rcoveo.ble mount ofthe esh Senemrng utut to which the

asser bclongs is less than ils carrying @ounl the cdrying mount is reduced ro rrs recov€mble Moudt ard the reduction is reted as an imp,Jment lols
md s eogosed rn the stateme.( ofpro6t and loss accouD! lfat rhe b,.lDce shet daIe rhete is an ind;cauon $ar if a pevioudy ass€sscd ;rnpaimor loss

oo longer qists, the covenble emount ls reassessed and the assc! is reflecled at the recovemble arnount subjec. to a rnatimum ol depreciated tlrsloncal



VrsundE Proootcrs Priv.tc LiDitcd
Suorry of sig!ficur rccoutiDg polici.s .Ed .xpLMtory i orrtioo ro rlc un uditcd fiEaocid st2tceclE for thc P.riod cudcd Novcobcr 30, 2.022

'(tinle$ othffie st !ed, dl doun6 r i. DJR Thousard9

NovcEbcr 30, m22 *[t]th3\m?2
(Ur.uditcd) (Audi.cd)

l Sharc c.pid

50,000 (Peious y*-50,000) Equir, sh6es ofRs 10/- etch 5m.m 500.00

500.00 $0.00

B Issu.d, subscribcd .nd p.id up
10,500 (Perious ytu-10,500) Equn, shues ofRr l0l- 6ch,
rury c,lled up ud prd up.

105.00 105 00

105.00 105.@

C Rccotrciliarion of thclh.r.s outst rdirg .t th. bcgimilg .trd .t thc c4d of thc rcponiry v.../pcriod.- 
^";t 

N;iiE;;io,Az
Nrbcr k.

A! .t Me,ch 31, Z)22
Nmbcr Rr

Shares oDtsranding ar rhe begin .g of rhe r@/ptnod
Sharcs issucd dusE rhe yedlperiod

Shales bowhr back during rhe yearlperiod

Sh@s outsrodhg rhe end of the ytulperiod

10,500 r05 00 10,500 105.00

I0,500 105.00 1050o 105.m

D St rcLold.rs boldiry oo.c tt n 5% starcs .n .s foIoD.s:

P.nicuhls of sh.Eholdcr Shrrcholdi.s % No, of Sharcs Sheholdils % No. of Sh.rEc

E

F

G

Kabul Chastr 99.05 10,400 99.05 10,4{0

T€Es ud +ht! .tr.chcd to cquity sLres

Thc Coopoy h6 o'Jy onc clcs of cguiry shas hrvhg rhc pd vlue of Rs- I0 per shrc Each holde of e9ui9 shte is entided ro one !'ore per shr.

No shzes hrre b€eo issu€d for considedrior orher &an cash or as boou! shales ud no shrres \re bowhr b&k in the cljlrhr epo.mg pe.iod bd in
lat frte ye4 immedutcly prEedrg tle <l]t]at reponing pcnod.

Shcholdiig of PmEotGB e s folio$E:

S.No
As .t NovcEbc.30, 2022 ,Ar.r M.rch 31, Z)22 % Charg. dudlg thc

pcriodNo. ofSh.rcs No. ofShens
I Kabul Chaula I0,400 99 05 10,400 9905
2 Aniali Chau,ta I00 095 100 0.95

NovcDbcr f0, Z)22 vt^tcb 3\m/2
(Ua.uditcd)

11,402_41

64-14

tl,467.15

________ t7,457-E_

(Ardit d)

9-44

9-4

4 Rcselcs rod surplls
Rctaiacd c.EiDg!
OperiDg brlrlc.
Add: Addirions/(dclerjo.s) dui.g rhe )€arlpdiod
Closilg b.r.rcc

17,461-15

o.s8)
t7,459.57

17,459.51

TEde P.y.blc
Due m micrc od smalj cnterpce

15.93

t5.93

5



V.sundrr Pronorcr! P.iretc LiEitcd
Suaorry of sigtiGc.Dr rccoutitrg polici.s .nd GxpL..tory info.metioE to rtr. @uditcd GoeEcid stzt.EeDls for tt. Pcriod cEdcd NovcEbcr 30, 2022

NovcEb.. 30, m22
(UEudit d) (Audit d)

325.00

41)52.19
$sn.r9

1.71

1.13

60,49r.41

60,491.41

olh.r CurcEt Liabiliti€s
Pzli.ble to el2ted pa$

Provision lor Incooe Tu

OtI€r Cuncdt Assct

35-00
43)56.71
dr,5at.14

No[ currlli irYcshcnt!
ID Equi9 ilrEtacrE - uquot.d
BPT? Limited

6,986,6{lercvious }tu 6,986,6a1) FuIy paid equiry shd€6 otRs. 10/- each the

numbcr includcs 93?,500 equiry shdes recdved $ bonus shee,

l-ong-tcrE lo.Es ud .dvucc6
(UDsGced,Colsidcrd
REosablc trom rel^red party

,{dknce ,gainst land

C8h md cash .quivrlcDt
Bd2..es virh bmks;

Crh in haod:

60,491.41

213.00

410.00

213.00

410.00

6L1.00 623.00

l0

1l

5.16

140.34

5_76

14t)-34

146.10

1.73

t{6-10

173

(l U! 
'P@ 

hs kd i,k,no@tb Ll bh,2)

Mzr.t3\m2]2

5

7

fi,491.41

TI

9



V.!u!dn ProEo..E Priv.t LiEit.d
SuEE.ry of sigai6c.[t .ccou"tilg policics rad Gxplimtory i orE.rio! to d! wrdit d 6n Dcid st tcrEcoE for thc Pcriod .ndcd Nov.Ebct 30, 2022

For tf,c p.riod crdcd
NoYcmbq 30, zxl2 Mncb3,-,m?2

Bok Clnrges

E.Eilgs/0o$) p.r sh.rc
PrcEt/ooss) .tt ibut bl. (o Gquity sh.rcholdcB
Prc6r/0o$) after I.r

Noninal r"'lue of €qui9 shaft (,n n5)

veishred aveBge nMbe! of equity shac ('i Noo
B.sic & Dilutcd 0os3) p.r lh.rc (i! R!)

(Uuudit.d)

[tN q.d hd b..r nkrt;otutt t l bhdl)

10

l0JOO

(0.72)

10

10500

6-t7

(AudiEd)

t2

t3

,{sount witren bach 200.m

2r0,m

6.49

zE0
0.02

9.41

251
0.07

121-45

93r 13353

l4

o.s8) 64-74

cr58) g-14



-Visual Builders Privare Limired
Uaeudired Balznce Sheet as at Novembet 30,2022

, [-Jnles, orhe.*i.e sated, all amounts are in INR)

EQUITY AND LIABTLITIES
Shareholders' frr.ads

Share capial
Resenres and strrph.ts

Current liabilities
Trade payable

Due to micro and small eoterprise

Due to orhers

Other cr.urent liabilities

Total

Note
Ar at

November 30, 2022

As at
I|i(zrch 37,20D,

(Uaaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

35.11

100.00

48.94

135.11 148.94

5

6

15.93

316,893.14

9.44

37 6,888.62

376 909.07

377,O44.18

376 898.06

377,O47.00

ASSETS

Non-cuffe[t aBse18

Non currmt hvestmenrs 7 3'73 445.27

373,U5.27

373,445.27

373,145.27

Culreot assetg

Cash and cash equivalents

Short-term loans and advances

Place: New Delhi

Date: l6.Ol.eo23

For aod oo bebalf of tie Board of Directors

Yisual Buildec Privare Linit€d

8

9

90.35

3,508.57

93.16

3,508.57

3,598.92 3,607.14

Toral 37'1,0u.78 377,M7.O0

Significanr accounung policies 2

The summary of srgniEcant accouocing policies and other explanatory roforrnatron are an htegral part of the unaudited Enancial

stetemeots,

4
Roehan Om Pr&eh

DtectorDirector
DIN 02890114 DIN-07332785



Visual Builders Private Limited
Unandited Statement ofProfit and Loss for the period ended November 30,2022
(lJniess otherwise stated, all amounts are in INR)

Fot tlrc period ended

November 30, 2022

For the yeat endcd

March31,2022Note

10

11

(Unaudited) (Audited)
REYENUE
Other income

Total revenue

EXPENDITURE
Other Expenses

Total expenditure

Loss before tax

Tax expense:

Current ux
Deferred tax

Tax for earlier year

I-oss after tax

Eamings/(I-oss) per equity share:

Basic & Diluted (In INR)

13.83 20.92

13.83 20.92

(r!.83) Qq.e2)

1.55

(13.83) (22.47')

(1.38) (2.2s)

Significant accounting policies 2

The summary of significant accounting pohcies and odrer explanatory information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial

st2tements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Visuel Builders Private Limited

R h Roshan Om Singh

Director

DIN-07332785
Placc: Nevz Delhi

Date: [S .Ol. Io23

Director

DIN-02890114



2

Visu.l Buildcrs Privrtc Liait d

-SuEDary 
of .igaif,c.n. ,ccoultiDg policic6 .rd GrpLnatory inforE tior to thc uDzudited fiu.ci.l .tzftD.,t for rf,. Pcriod ctrded NoE6b..

!,N2,
(unless othersise sBred,,I dounts are in IllR)

Corpor.rc hforE tioo
Brclgouad .ad E tule of opcEtioD!
visual Builde^ Pdyate Inircd fv,sual' the 'Compan)), uras incorporaEd as ? Prirate Limi.€d Company on Vay 11,2110. The Comp6/s
rcgistered of6ce is situated at OTl4, 3.d noor, N€xt Door Parklands, S€croF76 Faridabad Falidabad HR I21004 IN- Pi€seody, main Busjress
oi rhe comprny is &qufition ofland lor couaboatjon as per Master Developmeot Agreem€nt with BPTP Limited & other I-and o\uners.

SigDfi cart accouatiDg policics
r. Baris of prepar.tion:
The financial statcmmrs have beeo ptepared jn accordance with the &coDori.g prDclpl€s genedly acc€pred in Ind'a inclDdi rh€ AccountinS

Stmdards spe.i6ed under Section 133 of the Ac! rerd $th Compaoies (AccoDrth8 Stmdad) Rules, 2021. The financial srarments hale b€en

prepared under the hisroric.l cost conventjon on accrual basis. The accoDoting policies hale been consistendy applied by the Compary and aJe

consistent vith rhos€ used b the peuous yru.
.1I asels 6d Liab;lities hale been classifict as curcnr or oon-curenr Ehereler applicablc as pcr rhc opcmung cvcle of d'e Company as per thc
guddcc serout in fthedule III to lhe CompanEs Acr 2013. The company rs a smal comp?ny a, p€r prov$rons of Compzmes Act,2013.

b. U.c of e6timace6

1lte prepotion of Erucial sraremots in corfoInry $!h Scneolly cepted rccou.tog prhcrples iEguires rmagemot to EE-ke 6b@tes and

assumprions that affEt the reponed mounrs ot assers md li:] itis od the disclosr of conringent li,biliry on the dete of the Eamciel

statemenB and rhe results of opcntions during rhe reponing p€riod/ye6. Although rhe* estirna(es are based upon nEJragernenis best

krowlcdge ofcurent events ard actions, actual resuhs could differ fmm those esti,narcs and rclisions, ifary, are recoSnis€d h the cunent md

II PioFny, pltur.rd GquipEGDt

i. Pmp€ny, plrnr and equipment Gioss block) aie sur€d at hisroricrl cosL Cost coDp'ises rhe purchis€ pdce inclusive ofrl dudes ad raes 6d
ry attributable cosr of bringinS rhe asser to its vorking condirioo for its intedded use.

n. DepGsrioo oo propeny, plant and equipment is based on esdrn ted use6J li\.es of tesp.rri!rc assets on wriften dosrt v?.lue rnetlod at rhe

rrtes and in rhe mner prescnbed in Schedule II to thc Companies Acr,2013.

III
! Inrcsrmcnrs that aie by their naure readilr rcalisable and are inrended to be held for nor more rhan one p€riod/yeu fon rhc date on which
suchinvesthenrismadeGclessifiedascurrcntinlcstmrn$..llonglerminrestrnent;aninvesunenrorherrhanacurenrinrcsrrDdr
ij Current investmerrs de suted at lo*€r ofcost and lar! va.lue- Irng-re.m in\.estrnots @ stlrd ar cost and pmvision for dirinution iD ther
lelue, other thm tempoBry,6 hde in rhe accounrs.

lu. Prcfirl loss on sale of htstmeot is compured srh.cacrcnce ro rhe aserage cost of the inrrstment.

IY
Srocls comprise of Ld, development righc for land aod conrttucrio. wrk n pogrss and compl€red pmpcdes and a,e \"alued ar cost or ner
reabable value, whjche\.er is lowt. Cos6 includc la.d acquisitioo cosq estimated htema.l daeloprneor cosrs,8oveffit chai8es rovffds
conversion of land use/ licenses includi,€ extemal d€rclopoenr chtuges, irterest on pmiecr speciEc loans ind orher relar€d go*Eoenr chrrges
and cosl o a dc\elopbent/ consloction materials

Rcvcnuc .rcoguitiotr
i.ln Case ofcolabonhod income, reEnuc is re.o8ded i.c., col2borrdon income is b@ked on the bast ot license / I-OI acrualy acquirEd
i. In case ofdilidmd, ncome is recogmzed vhen rhe hr ro receive de sarne is est blsh€d.

Prc*;on aor rL\ for the peDod/ytu comprises esdmaled cDt]mr ncome-Ia\ deremincd ro be payable,n nspect of taxable income ad defered
ta-\ be;ng rhc r efaect of tempo.aty tming diftcrcnccs represerrin8 rhe drfterence berwer rdabie ird accou.u.g income rhar origiiare m one

Pcnod/yet and d capable of reversa.l in one or molc subsequenr pcnod/yees a.d is calcularcd in acco.dancc slrh the releranr dooestrc tan
laws. Defercd rax is measurcd based on the ta\ mtes and the td las's enacted or substmtlvely enacrcd as ar fie ba.lance sheer da!e. Defered ra
$$ts are rccogtused o.ly to the qtenr rhat thet€ is reasonable ceminty rhat sufficienr turute rzxable iocome will be avrilable asainsr vhich such
d€fed.d r,! asse6 lfu be realised. In respect of carry for*,aid losses Dd Doabsorbed dcprciauor, deferrcd tax asseB are rccognised only ro rhe
exten! rhcrc $ virnalcertainry that suf6cicot tuture raablc income wil be ayail,.ble €ainsr which such defered rs assers can be E.li*d.

N{inimum Alemate Td (aL\T) paid in rccodance wirh the tar laws, which gives ris€ ro turuE Eonotuc b€ne6ts ;n .he fom of djustmenr of
furure income rzx lEbiliry, is conside'ed as an .ssct if rhere is coovbci.g elidence rhar rhe Company wil piy 'om,l lrx after rhe ra hotiday

P€riod. Thc Company rie$ rne same ar @h bahncc she€! date ad Eires down the czEyi mounr of MAT credt endrlmmr ro rhe exrmr
thcre is no lof,8er coD\incin8 Eideoc€ to thc cffect thar Compmt will be able to urirse Inat cEdir dudng rhc sp66ed period/y@.

1'I

I



vilual Builden Private LiEited

rsrEhary of.igaiEcafi .ccouatiDg policic! 4rd explaDztory inform.tion to the un2udited fiBnci^l st teBerl! for the Pcriod cnd.d Novembet

{,202.2
(Joless orheNise stated, a[ amounts ,te in INR)

VII. CootiDgert lirbiliti$ rnd pDviEiotrs
The Cnmpany creaEs a prorision when ther€ is a pEsenr obligarioo as a resulr of a past ev6r rhat probably requres an outflov of resourer dd
, reliable esrimarc can be r,ade of rh€ aoount of rhe obligation. A d;sclosure fot a cootiDsent liability is made vhen there is a possible obligation

o. a preseor obl,Sarion that mzy, bur probally wil nor, requi'e a outflov of rcsouc€s. tr4ree thee rs z possible obli8atioo or a p.esent

obligarion in 
'espe(t 

ol which the [kelihood of outflow of rcsources is rcrnote, no proyision oi disclosure is rn de.

VIII. Eamiig! p€t 6bzE
Basic eanings p€r share ,re calculared by dividi the oet prcfit or loss for rh€ period/yeat 2ttributable to eguity shareholders by the veighted

alerage number ol €quity shares outsranding duDg the pcriod/year The weighted average nmber of equity shares oursranditg dunng the

period/yeal is adjusted ror events ofbonus issuc.

For tne pugose of caloladrg dilured mings per shec, the net profi! or loss for the period/year attriburable to equiry shareholde$ and the

weighred average nmber of shrcs outsrandin8 duirg the pedod/year are adjusred for the effccrs ofal diludve potential €quity sha'es.

rX. Ia.!e!
OFEtiDg leerc

OF€rrri.g lease payments are recoSdsed as an expense in the pro6t and loss account oo a stmight line bais over the term offie lease.

Finane le.!€
Assts acquired on lqse vhch effecdvely tmsfer to the Company substanrialy aI r}le riiks md bene66 incidotal to oEershlp of the assets,

ale capiralised at rh€ lower of the fair value and pEse,rt mluc of t}le minimM lease payoents ar the ioception of rhe lerse tem ud disdosed a
leed c*s. Iase payments are appordoned berw€€'r rh€ finrrce cha4es and reduction of the leas€ Liabiliry based on rhe implict.rte of Etum.
Finance charges @ chaBed diecdy agmst imome. Iase managem€,r fees, Iegd charges and oth€r iniEal dircct costs are capirdised. Il rhere is

no @sonable certainry that the Comp&y wil obtain rhe omcnllp by the 6d of the lase terrr! epitalised l6ed asets m deprecjrted over the
sholter of the estltuted usefin life of the asset or rhe lease re!m.

x. ImpairEenr
The Company assesses at each balarcc sheet date vhether 6ete $ my indication that m asset may be rmpaircd. Il any such indicadon €rdsrs, dle
Compmy esrimates *re recoverable ajnoun! of dre aset. lf such ecolmble mount of the cset or tbe recovenble aooDnt of the carh
geneBting unit to shich the asset belongs is less th?, irs caEying ,lnount, rhe calryi.g oount is reduced to iLs Eornble mount and the
r€duction is t@tcd as d irlPalment loss and $ iecognised in the statement of proEt alld loss accounL If at de brLnce shet date therE is 6
indication that if a predously cssed impment loss no longer exisrs, rhe recoverable anount is reass€ss€d aJrd t}te asser is reflected at the

recovemble amount subject !o a nEimu6 of depEiated hsroric.l cos!-



Vilud Builders P.iilrc Lini..d

iuomrry of sigrif crrt eccorEtirg policics rud cxptem(ory i om.tior to thc umudi.cd 6n.acid stetcoenb for thc P€riod .d.d NovcEbcr 30, ?r22
(Unless otheNBe sotcd, aI dounts ue in LNR)

Novcobcr 30, 2022 M.tch3\zJ22
(UBudit.d) (Audited)

3 Sb.r. crpit l

so,oo0(Previous ye,J 50000)Equity shecs ofRi 10/- e.h

B l.su.d, subscrib.d .!d p.id up
10,000 (Previous y{ 1m00)Equry shees olRs 10/- cach,

tuIy caled up and pdd up

500.00 500.00

500.00 500.00

100.00 100.m

t00.00 r00.00

C Rccoocili.tion of thc sh.Es ouEtudilg .r rtrc bcgituiDg rnd .t thc Grd of ttc rEDonils vc.r/D.riod.
tu .r NovcEber 30, m22

NuEbcr ,{Dourt
A! .t March 31, Zn2

NuEbcr A.Doult

Shrs outsmdi,s 1t the beshning ot the ywlperiod
Shares issued dui.g rhe yelperiod
Shales bought back duflng th€ yetulperiod

Shares outsrading at thc end of (he yearlpdod

10,000 1m-00 10,000 100 00

r0,000 r00.00 10,000 100.00

D Sh.,lholdcc f,oldiDg DoE thl! 5% shzrcs zrc 1! folb*s:
P.nicu.hrs of 6t r.holde. Sh.Eholdi!,c% No. of Starca ShrholdiD{ % No. of Sh.rc!

I Kabul Chau,la 99 9,90O 99

E TG@6 ud righG .tt chcd to cquiry sh.rcs
Tbe Compdy hd only one cl"ss oi eguir) shas having rhe pe value ofRs. 10 per shre. Each holda ofequry shde ,s enddcd to one vorc pcr shde

F

9,900

No sh&cs ha\e been issued for considmrioo orhc. rh.o c6h or 6 bonus shrs and .o shrcs \I]m bought brck 6 the curreit rcporting period 1nd ;n l,st
fte ycds lmediarely pcediDg rhc cudmt lcponhg penod.

G of ProEotcrc .rc .s folo{ls:

Rescrv.s .!d surplu!
Rcrai!..l c.Eilgi
Op.EiEg b.lucc
Addr Additions/(delctions) dui.g the rearlperiod
ClosiDg bdance

Novcmbcr 30, Z)22 ltLrch31,m22
(UErudit d) (Audited)

4

4E-94

(13.83)

71.41

(22.47')

t5.ll 48.94

5 Trld. P.y.bl.
Due o mico od smal eotetprise

3ti.ll

15.93

4.94

9.44

t5.93 9.44

As et NovcEbcr f0, 2022 L1 zrM,,ch 31,U22
No. ofSh:r.s No. of Sbilt.

% Cb.Dgc duilg thc
p.riodS.No

99/o 99001 Kabul Chl*,la 9900

10/. 100Adiali Chaq,la 100



Vilu.l Bqild.E Priv.t Limit d

'Suso.r] of sigri6c&t rccountiry polici.s .Dd cxplzutory iifom.tio. to thc uoruditcd filtcirl st t m.rt! for thc Pc.iod codcd Noycnbcr 30, 2!22
(UrJ6s othNis stated, ,I sounts {c Lo INR)

Merch 2i/2
(Audit d)

79,416.24

291 472.18

]?6,488.62

Novenber 30 frl2

6 Oth.r Cllclt Lilbilitics
Papble to relatcd ptry

Nor curErt ilvcstEcnts
lny6End' in sh26,BPTP L,d.(.r coso

1654206 (Prvious 
'd 

16,sa,206 )Equiry shans of R.s.10/erch.

C.sh .ld c.sh equivdcnE

Cdh b hdd:

Short-tcm loa!6 .nd edv.Dcc.
(U$ccured,CoBid.rcd Good)
Reiable fron rel2red parr),

AdYu@ ,gaisr Lid

(UMudit d)

19,420.16

297 +72.78

316,893.14

173,445.27 313,445 21

373,445-n n3,{,5.n

8

22.11

67.64

25 5l
67.64

$J5 93.16

9

508.57

3,000-m

508-57

3,000.00

3J085?

(rhir ttun bd ka i,k,ua@/t l,rs bh,L)

7

_________-____.14



'SumErry of sig!fic.lt rccountirg policics ard crpL!.tory hfo.DatioD to thc u!.uditcd liBDcizl stzt EGlb for thc Period .rdcd Novcnbcr 30, m22
(Jnl6s odwtc starcd, ,tl doun6 @ in INR)

For rhc p€nod .!dcd
NovcEber 30, 21022 Meh3l,WL2

Visud Brdld.rs Privrt. LiEir.d

l0

t1

ROC Fes

Buk chugs

(bs) pcr .hrn
o-oss) .tEftut bl. ro .quity ibzrEholdcri

NotMd v,tue of equiry sh@ (h Rs)

weightcd rreoge number of equ,q shus (n NoE
B.!ic & Dilut d 0o3s) Fr sh.rc (i.n Rs)

(UE udit d)

Ctu 'FE 
ha ba, i,k,tb@lJ Ll bhdl)

(Auditcd)

4.50

6.49

2.84

't20

9.44

1028
13.&l m.92

03.E3) @41
(13.83) @.47)

10

r0,000

0J8)

10

10,000

Q.E



Vivek Ptomotets Private Limited
Unaudited Balaace sbeet a6 at November 30,2022
(Jnless otheru'ise stated, all amouocs are io INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholderc' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surpllrs

Curent liabilities
Trade payable

Dr.re to micro and small eoterprise

Due to others

C)rher current liabi.lities

Total

ASSETS

Cureot assets

Cash and cash equivalenrs

Shorr-term loaos and advaoces

Place: New Delhi

Date 03.o3'aoz?

Note
Ar ar

Novcober 30, 2022

As ar

Match 37,2.0D,

(Unaudited) (Audited)

100.00 100.00

@:8.13) Q26.75)

3

4

048.13) (126.1s)

5

6

15.93

997 ,289.51

9.44

1,084,827.70

997,305.44

7

8

997 157.3r

1,153.83

996,003.48

997,157.31 1,084,710.39

TotaI 997 157.31 84 710.39

Significaat accounting polioes 2

The summary of significant accounting poJicies and other explanacory information are an integral part of the unaudired Enancial

statements.

For aad on behalf of tle Board ofDirectors
Yivek Promoters Private Limir

I
Om Praksh Au'it ar Singhal

Directo!
DIN-07332785

Diector
DIN 06439649

1,084,837.14

1,084,710.39

776.97

1,083,993.42



Yivek Promoters Private Limited
Uaaudited StateEeot of Pro6t and Loss fot thc pedod ended Novembet 30, 2022

'(l-)nless otheru,ise stared, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

Fot the period ended

Note November 20?2

(Unaudited)

Fot the year eaded

Match 31,2.022

(Audited)

REVENUE
Other incooe
Total tevenue

EXPENDITURE
Other Expeoses

Total Expenditure
(Loss) before tax

Tax expense:

Cufient tax

Deferred ta-x

Loss after tax

Eatnings/(Loss) per equity share:

Basic & Drluted (n INR)

Place: New Delhi

Date: @l.O3,aO2_3

9 21,.37 72.36

21.3'l 12.36

Q7.37) (12.36)

10

Q.l4) (1.24)

Signi6cant accounring pohoes 2

The summary of sigor6cant accountitrg policies and other explaaatory information are an integral part of the unaudited financial
statements.

Fot and on behalfof the Boatd of Directors
Yivek Promoters Private

OmP Amit at irghal
D

DIN-06439649

Dtector
DrN-07332785

(n37) (,,,36\



Vivek Promoters Private Limited
Summary of signiEcant accounting policies and othet explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended November 30,2022

NOTE 1. - CORPOx.a-TE INFORMATION

A- Background and Nature ofoperations
Vivek Promoters Private Limited (Yivek' the 'Company) was incolpotate d as a Private Limited
Company on March 24,2009. The Company's regrstered oflFrce is situated at M-11, Middle Circle,
Connaught Circus, New Delhi-110 001. Presendy, main business of the company is acquisition of land

for collaboration as per Master Developmeot Agreement with BPTP Limited & other land owners.

NOTE 2. . SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

I. a. Basis of preparation:

The financial statements a-re prepared under historical cost convendon, on accrual basis, in
accordance with the generally accepted accounung principles rn Indra and to comply u,ith the
Accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of Companies Act 2073, read v,ith Companies
(Accounung Standards) Rules, 2021 and the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013. All
assets ard liabi-lities have been classified as cu.Eent o! non-cufient, wherever applicable as per the
operating cycle of the Company as per the gurdance as set out in the Schedule III to the Companies
Act,2013.

b. Use of estimates
The pteparation of Enancial statements in conformity with genetally accepted accourting principles
requires management to make esdmates and assumplions that affect the teported amounts of assets

and liabi.lities and tle disclosure of contingent liability on the date of the Enancial satements ard the
resu.lts of operations dunng the reporting period,/years. Although these estimates are based upon
maragement's best knowledge of current events and actions, actual tesults could differ from those
esdmates and revisions, if any, are recogrused in the current period.

II. Ptoperty, plant and equipment
Property, plant and equipment (gross block) are stated at historical cost. Cost comprises the purchase
price inclusive of all duues and taxes and any attributable cost of briaging the asset to its working
condition for its intended use.

l.

III.

w

ii. Depreciation on ploperty, plant and equipment is based on esdmated useh:l lives of respecdve assets

on uritten down value method at the rates and tn the manner prescribed rn Schedule II to the
Companies Lct,2013.

Inventory
Stocks comprise of land, development dghts for land and construction work in progress and
completed properties ald are valued at cost o! flet realizable value, utichever is lourer. Costs include
Iand acquisition cost, esdmated intemal development costs, govemment chalges tovards conversion
of land use/ licenses including external development charges, interest on project speciEc loans and
othet telated govemment charges and cost of development/ construction materials.

Revenue recognition
i In Case of collaboration income, revenue is recognized i.e., collaboradon income is booked on the

basis of license / LOI actually acquted.
ii In case of divideod, income is recognized when the tight to receive t}re same is established.



Vivek Promoters Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements fot the period ended Novembe r 30,2022

Y Taxation
Ptovision for tax for the penod/year compdses estimated current income-tax detetmined to be
payable in respect of taxable income and deferred tax being the tax effect of temporary timing
differences represendng the difference between taxable and accounting income that originate in one
period/yeat and are capable of reversal in one or more subsequent period/years and is calculated in
accordance with the relevant domestic tax laws. Deferred tax is measured based on the tax mtes and
the tax laws enacted ot substantively enacted as at the ba.lance sheet date. Deferred tax assets are

tecognrsed only to the extent that there is reasonable celtainty that sufficient future taxable income
will be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realised In respect of carry forward
Iosses and unabsorbed depreciation, deferted tax assets are recognised ooly to the extent there is
vimral certainty that sufEcient futue tarable income uill be available against which such deferred tar
assets can be realised.

Minimum Altemate Tax ('lvIAT) paid in accordance with the tax laws, '*fiich gives rise to future
economic benefits in the form of ad,ustment of future income tax liability, is considered as an asset if
there is convincing evidence that the Company will pay normal tax after the tax hol.iday period. The
Company reviews the same at each balance sheet date and writes down the carrying amount ofMAT
credit entidement to the extent there is no longer coovincing evideoce to the effect that Compaay
will be able to utilise that credit during the specified period/year.

VI Contingent liabilities and provisions
The Company creates a provision when there is a present obllgation as a result of a Past event that

probably requires an outflow of resources and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of t}te

obligation. A disclosue for a condngent Iiabilty is made when there is a possible obligation or a

present obligation tlat may, but probably will not, tequi.re an outflow of resources. Where there is a

possible obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the likelihood of outflow of resources

is remote, no provision or disclosute is made.

VII. Earnings per share

Basic eamings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period/year

attributable to equity shateholders by the weighted avetage number of equrry shares outstanding

during the period/year. The werghted average number of equity shares outstandhg during the

period/year is adjusted for events of bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net ptoEt or loss for the period/yeat
atttibutable to equity shareholders and the welghted average number of shares oustanding during the

period/year ue adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

YIII. Leases

Operating lease

Operating Iease payments are recogmsed as aD expense in the profit and loss account on a suaight-
Iine basis over the term of the leasc.



Vivek Promoters Private Umited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information to the unaudited
financial statements for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

Finance lease

Assets acquired on lease'*tich effective.ly transfer to the Compary substantidly all the risks and

benefits incidental to owlership of the assets, are cap.italised at the lower of the fair value and present

value of the minimum Iease pafnents at the inception of the lease term and disclosed as leased assets.

Irase payments are apportioned between the Frnance charges and reducdon of the lease liability
based on the implicit rate of tetum. Finance chatges are charged direcdy against income. I-ease

management fees, legal charges and othet initial direct costs are capitalised. If there is no reasonable

certainty that the Company wilJ obtain the ownership by the end of the lease term, capitalised leased

assets fie depred.ated over the shorter of the estimated usefiJ life of the asset or the lease term.

D( Impairment
The Company assesses at each balance sheet date vhether there is any indication that an asset may be

impaired. If any such indication exists, the Company estirnates the lecoverable amount of the asset. If
such recovemble amount of the asset or tle recoverable arnount of the cash generating umt to wtich
the asset belongs is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable

amount and the reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognised in the statement of
proFrt and loss account. If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that if a previously assessed

impairment Ioss no Ionger exists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected at the

recoverable amount subject to a maxirnum of depreciated histodcal cost.



iiycl. PioEotcl! Priv.r. LiDite.t
Suoo.ry of sigEific.rr accorEting policics ud €xplaMtory isforDrtioE ro rh. uE.udir.d 6n acid statcEcrt for rhc P.riod .Ed.d NovcEb.r 30, m22

{Un-less orhcrMse slired, ill amounts dc D INR Thousuds)

,ls .t A! rr

3 Sh2r! c.pirrl

50,000 (Pffious yerr s0m0) Equity shas ofRs 10/- ech

B l$u.d, subscficd.rd p.id up
10,000 (PsDus yr 10000)Eqdry sh@s of Rs 10/- @h
fully cdled up and pad up

Nov.mbcr 30, m22
(Uuudit d)

500.00

500.00

M.rEh 3l uz2
(Audit d)

500.00

500.00

1m.00

100.00

C R.corcili.tior ofttc.b.rcs out and,rg et thc bcsirDiDs eEd.t Oc crd of rhc icportirs y..r/p€riod.

rm00

100.00

A5 .t Nov.mbcr 30, 2022

N@bcr Rs.

As rtM.rch 31, 2122

Nuobc. Rs

Shrcs ourstmding ar the begi.Ding of the y@/p6iod
Shdcs ,lsued duing fie vdlpdiod
Shu€s bowhr bacl dui.g e ledlp€riod
Shdes outslarding at fie edd of the ytulpdiod

r0,000 100.00 10,000 100.00

r0,000 100.00 10,000 100.00

D SberchoL{.'s boldiDg morc .h.n 5% sh.,!s 2rc as fono*r
P.niculz's of sb..nbold.r Sh.EholdiD,e % Shrholdils % No. of .h.r!

9,900

1m

E TGrDs rld riCht .tr.chcd to cquity shzEs

The Cornpany L.s only one cl4ss of equir, slEs bari.g fie pa v.lue ot Rs. 10 per shire. E&h holdd ofequiry shr is mtided to one vote pcr sh.re.

c Sbrr. of ProEotcrs rrc as foloe|s

Digt i)ay Ydl!
Sl@bh P.tir"l

Anjali Ch.$la

Rcs. Gs.Ed.urptu
SurplB,As p.r pm6t.nd loss .ccout
Opcoirs b.Lncc
Add: Add,tions/(delerions) duDs the y@/period
ClosiDg b.r.!cc

99

50

50

5,000

5,000

(214.4O)

02.36)

F No shares have been issued for .onsiddrioD ofier lnr cdh or a bonus shdes and no shaJes *tre bought blck n de olrat eponing period ind in last 6ve

yeus mmedutely preceding tire creflt reporting y@/pe;od.

4

(226.16)

@1.3T1
(24p.til (n6.76\

5 T,.dc P.y.bl.
Due lo micrc 6d so,.I encrpce

15.93 9.44

15.93 9.44

As.t NoYcEber 30,2022 tu .r M.rch 31, 2122
No

No. of Shur.s No. of Sh.rcs

% Ch.Dgc du.irg thc
p.?iod

I Diqlii2v Yadlv 5,000 50 50

2 5,000 50

3 9,900 99 (99)

4 Aoi.I ChrEh 100 1 0)

______________@$L (2%.76\



Yivck Pr06otcrs Privfic LiDircd
SuED.ry oI sigdfcaDt .ccounting policies ud cxplalatory info@zrio! to thc uudit.d filrcid s.atcD.0t. for the Pcriod .Ed.d NovcEb.r 30,2022
eJd6s orherwise stared, atl mounc @ io INR Tlousands)

NovGBbc,30, 422 M.rct3l.N?2
(UMudn.d) (Audit d)

1,16,889.69

6 Oth€r curcot ti.bilitics
Papblc ro relared puties

Cash ud c.sh cquivd.nts
Baluces wirh brnksi

C6h in hrndi

Short-r.tu lo.ns .nd advdc€s
(U.sccurcd,Co0sidc.ed Good)
Recen'able from related party

Receivable from othcs

114 ,193 20

E61,096.31 937 938.O2

997 2t9.5t

?51.03

rloz81

_____________!Elq

(tbi! rfe b6 btr irtotiaralt 4/i bh,A)

,\0u,8n-7o

7

31416

412 81

116.9

8

14,942 48 19,775-53

1,064217.899Er 071.00

996,001.48

-=U83,12142



ViEk PmEot.E Priv.tc LiDitd
Sw.ry of sigaitrc.rt rccouarirg polici€s .Ed .xpLE2tory iDfo@tioo to rhc u.udircd Gr.ncid su!.EcDt! for th. P.riod c!d.d Novcobcr 30, 2!22

,llnless orhe.xis€ shrad, atl douors @ in INR Thous6d0

For ttre pcriod cndc.l
Nov€nbcr 1) m22

(Un.udi..d)

(Tbit lva t-! hq i,k,ko@tr t f bt',L)

6.49

338
11.50

9.44

LOE

080
004

Foi 6. ycir cDdcd

I*,arch3l,UZz
(Auditcd)

9

Bok ch.,ges

ROC Fees

Shon & Excss
2137 t2.x

10

ErEirs/ (bs,) p.r sh.r.

Nct pro6r rctributrble ro cquiv sbrEholdcrs
Prcfit/(l,s) rfter ta\ (21_37\ 0236)

(2l3Tt (t2i6)
Nooin.l v,lue of equity shre (in R!)
weietled ,ver4e mber of equity shares (h No0
B$ic .ad Dnurcd G.Ei!s/(loss) p.r sh.rc (in Rs)

10

I0,000

<2.t4t

10

10,000

(r-4,



Westland Developets Private Limited
'Unaudited Balance Sheet as at November 30, 2022

.(Unless otheru,ise stated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
Shareholdets' funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Current liabilitics
Trade payables

-Due to micro and small enterprise

-Due to others

O ther current liabilities

Total

ASSETS

Cutrent assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Short term loans and advances

Other current assets

Place: New Delhi
Date: O\'ot'roP'r

Note
As at

November 30, 2022

As at
I0'[tch 3152022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

3

4

5

6

735.00

185.04

715.00

t96.95

920.04 931.95

15.93

7,723.97

9.44

38,413.96

7,739.90 38,423.40

8,659.94 39,355.35

7

8

9

210.16

445.37

8,004.41

193.39

445.37

38,716.59

8,659.94 39,355.35

Total 8,659.94 39Jss.3s

The summary of srgnificant accounting policies and other explanatory information are an integul part of the unaudited
Frnancial statements.

For and on behalfofthe Board of Directors
Westland Developers Pdvate Limited

g'
Sublaman Venkat

Natayanan
Director

DIN-03584005

DA
loh,sdll

Ramaniit SChhi

Director
DIN-03430943



Westland Developers Private Limited
Unaudited Statement ofProfit and Loss for the period ended Novembet 30' 2022

(iJnless otherwrse stated, all amounts are in INR Thousands)

For tle period ended

November 30, 2022

For the yeat ended

Mrtch 31,2022Note

10

(Unaudited) (Audited)

REYENUE
Other income

Total revenue

EXPENSES
Other expenses

Total expenses

I-oss before tax

Tax expense:

Current tax

Tax for earlier years

Loss after tax

Earning/(Loss) per share

Basic & Drluted (In INR)

Place: New Delhi

Date:g\.Ol.fOa3

17.91 11.84

11.91 11.84

(11.el) (11.M)

(11.e1) (11.84)

11

(0.16) (0.16)

The summary of signrficant accounting policies and other explanatory information are an integtal part of the unaudited Enancia.l

statements

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Westland Developers Private Limited

C
stLr&.\_@rar ^

Subrama#an Vefr-kat
Natayanan
Director

DrN-0358,rO05

Director

DIN-03430943

anlit
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Vesde[d Dev€loFr! Privrtc Limitcd
SuoEary of stgnfic.Dt ..courirg poticics rrd cxpLErtory iDform.tioE to thc ulaudit d fi.azEci.l tru t.mcDl! for thc Period erded Nov€mb.r
g,u?2
(Jnless orherui* stared, all arnounts arc in INRThousands)

Corpore.e hfo.m.tioo
Backgo'rnd aod Datur of opcr.tior!

vesrlmd Develop€rs Prila(e Limired (qwesd6d' rhe 'Companr, '*as incorpomred r a Pnvate Limited CompDy on February 08, 1996. The

Company's regis.ered ofEce is siruared ar OT-15, 3rd Floor, Nexr Doo., Parkluds, Se€tor-76 Fedrbad Fatid.bad HR 12100a IN. Presendy,

main Busincss of the compay is rcquisition of land for collabontion as per Master Developm€nt Agleomt sdth BPTP LimitEd & othd Iad

SigaifcrDt rccoutirg policics
.. Bartu ofprcp.rztio
Th€ financial srarernenrs have b€eD prepared in a.cordancc urrh the accounting principt€s tcn€rrly rccepted i' India induding (he Accounting

Srrrdards specided u.der S€crion 133 of the AcL read with Companies (Accounring Srrldridt Rules, 2021. Th€ finrlcial sBtemenB have been

prepared under the histoocal cost cona€nrion on .ccrual bai$. The @ounring polici€s have bee. coosrstendy rpplied by t}te Comprny ?Jd are

coDsisreot \r,irh rhos€ used in the previous year.

,{l asse$ and li,} ities havc been clcsifred rs cumr or oon-cufieflr wher€v€r applicable ar pcr thc opentinS cycle of the Company as per the

gudarce *t out n Schedule I II Io rhe Companies Act 2013 The company is a sm,I cohpany as p€r podsions of Compaiies Act, 21013-

b. U6e of cotiE.teE
The prc?afrdon of Enmcia.l sarements in conformiry wnh 8€n€raly accepted accoDohg pdnoples requres mm2geBent to mrke estimres and

asDmptions thar aff€ct the reponed amoLrnts of ass€ts and lEb,hties md thc dislos@ of continsmr liabiliry on the date of the 6,ecid
starhmrs dd tne rsDhs of openuons duong the repomn8 peood/yea's -\hhough rhese estiryEtes arc based upon mznrgemenls b€st

k-no*.ledge of cllffir oents ud actions, acrual resufts could differ from those estimates and relisions, if any, are recognsed in the current and

turure pcriod/yer$

II Pmperg, plast .nd cquipmcrr
i. Popcny, plar ud equ,pmcnr Goss block) c sr.ted at histon(jl cosr. Cost compD*s Lhe purchae pDe mctusrrc ofal duues od t :es and

any rttribuablc cost ofbnnBrng the asset to its worki cond,tioo for its intended use.

ii" Depreciation on propeny, pl"nt ard equipme.t is based on esdmated us€6rl liv€s of rcsp€ctive asse6 on s'ritten docrl vaiue m€dod ar the

rires ed in fie tlramer prescnb€d in S.heddc II to the Companies Acr, 2013

III
i. Investmcn(s Lhat ar€ by their nature readily realisable and de intmded to be held fo. rot morc tna oD€ perjod/year from the dare on which
such investftnt is mde a,E classifred as cunent in!.esnncnrs. A long rcm invesnnent is m invesrherr other thm a (:lJl]st rnvestmmt
r Curcnt invesrmmls c srared at loue. of cost 6d larr .alue. Iang-tem inrestmenrs aic srired ar cosr and pmrisior for drtunution rn thar
salue, othcr t}tan temponr)., is madc r rhe accounrs.

in. Prcfit/ loss on sa.le ofinvestmenr is compured srh reiererce ro rne rvemgc cosr ol rhe iDvcstmedL

IV

Stocks comp.ise of Lrd, de1'clopment rights for land and consrructioo sork rn piogrEss and compl€red poperdes ard as \a.lu€d cosr or n€r
realizable (alue, shichever ls lower. Costs includ€ lud acquisirion cost, estr@red fremal dcvelopment cosrs, go!'emmenr chages roezrds
conversion oaland use/ Lcenses mcluding cxtemal doelopment chuges, interest on project speciic loans and orher r€laEd Bovemment chages
dd cost ofdevelopmcnr/ construcrion mareoals.

V. Reveruc rccog rior

i In Ca'e ofcolaborarion in€ome, rc\Enue ,s .ecognized i.e., colaboorion incorc 6 booked on the basis of [.ense / LOI acrualy acquired
ii. In cse ofdisidend, income is recogored wh6 tle righr to receire the sme is cstablished.

VI Tex2tion
Prc\'ision for rat for the period/year compises esdmared current incomc-t,x deEmined to be payable in respecr of Exable income and
defeftd tax being thc ta effcr of tempnry riming differcnces represcnting rhe differmce betsem raiable and accounring fco@ that
odginate in one p€riod/ya md are capable of revcGal in onc or motE subsequeor pc.iod/years od ;r calcular€d in ,ccotduce wilh the rcleyor
domestic lu hws. DefeEcd ta\ is Eeasured based on rhe l!\ .ares fd th€ !a\ lals glactcd o. subrr,rdyely enacred as ar rhc ba.hnce shet dare.
Deferrcd rzr as*ts ,re rccognised o.ly to thc eetenr rhar rhere is @so.abl€ .erl2inr) rhar sut6cimr tururc r eble incornc sill be aqilable
€'rinst which such deferred td ,ssels can be reJised. tn respecr of cery foMd losses ,nd uoabsorbed depciarion, d€ferred tar assers c
ccognised only to the exrent rher€ is viltua] ceftaint/ that suf6€i€nt future tsable incohe w,ll bc atzilable against which such defeded .a-\ asseu



Vesdrd D.veIoFE Priv.te Limited
SuoE.ry of sitdfcaEt .ccourting policico .nd exphartory iDfomatioD to 6c @udit d 6rerci.l s..&mcDts for thc P.riod endcd Nov.6bcr
fi,xLz
(t.lnless orheNise st2..d, aI nnounts are in lNRThousand,

Minimum Alteoate Ta (MA]) pdd in accordance wlth the t x laws, which gives .ise to tururc econorruc bcoefits m the foft ofadjustrnert of
tuture Dcome rrr liabiliry, is considerEd as aJl asset if rhere is conrincj'g eridence that the C-ompaoy vin pey normd tx after l.he ax holiday

period. The Crmpany revie\s thc same ar each balance sheer date and s.i(es down the @rrymg douf,t of l"t {T credn entidemenr m th€ exten!

lhere is no longe! convincing elidenc€ to th€ c ffect that Company wil bc able to ut ise that cred,r dudf,g the specified p€riod /ycar.

\IIL CotrtiDg€nt lirbilidc0 rnd proviriod

Th€ Company creates a p.ovision whe. there is a present obligation as a rEsult of . p,lt elent thir pobably requriEs r ourflow of 6our4s ad
a reliable esrmate can b€ hzde otthe amurt of the oblgarioo. A drsclosw for a conringenr liibility is made wh6 there is a possible obligation

or a prcscnr obLigation rhat may, bur probably wil rot, require u outflow of resources. Wter€ thcr€ is a possible obligation or a prcsenr
obl€alion rn resp€.t of which the lkelihood ofourflov of resouJces rs r€mote, no pmv;sion or disclosure 

's 
made.

VIII. EamiryB p€r 6h.n
Basic ffiings pei sha,e ae calcularcd by div'dDg the ner proEr or loss fo. rhe pcriod/ye3i aftributzble ro equiry shaeholdea by thc weighted

al'er?ge rurnbcr of equit, shcs oursEndlng dud the pcriod/ya. lhe werghted aE.rge number ol equiry shares outlBnding durinS the

pedod/ya is adiusred for cmrs of bonus asue.
For the puqose of calculating dilured mings per shde, the net profir oi loss for the pcriod/year acdbulable to equity shareholde$ and thc
veighred ave.age dumber of shaes outstaDding during rhe pedod/yE are adjustcd tot the €ffe.ts ofal dJ(rrive potential equty shcs.

tx
OpentiEg lea!€
Operating leas€ paymenrs are recogtused as an expense in the pmfir aod loss &count on a strugh!-tine basis oter t-h€ tem ofdt€ let

Assets acquin{ on leese which effecriye}y tmsfe! ro rhe Compmy subst iti,.Iy ?.ll the risks and benefits tncidenBl to oBe'ship of the ass€Ls,

rc capitalscd rr the lower of th€ fan value and present ralue of the minimm lerse paymots at the inception of the lease terrn and disclosed rs
l6ed.ssets. Ie,se paymnts ae apponiooed berm the finoe chalges ud reduction of the l€ase liability based oo tbe implicit nte of rerum.

Fina,ce charses G chrged diEctly agahsr income. L6e rnanaggnen! te€s, legzl charges and otha tutial diecr cosa aa czpnalised. If rher€ is

no rersonabl€ ce!I1i,q thar $e Comparl sdil oblain thc oqnershrp by the end oi rhe lease tena opialised l6ed assels ,re depreciatEd over

rhe shoncr oa the esrimared usetul Iile of the asse! o! thc lcase rcrm.

x.
l}e Compary assesses ar Bch balance sheet darc whether there is anv,ndicaton rhar an assel may be ihpdred. Ifany such indicadon exisrs, lhe
Compay estiotes the Ecovenblc mount of the asser. If such .Go!€rabl€ aoounr of rhe 6s€t or the Ecoveiable amount of the crsh
genemnn6 unit ro whrch the asset belonSs $ Icss than rts cdrying amounr, the carryrg amounr is reduced ro its ecorcnble anount md the

reduction is rqred as m impment los and is recognrstd n the statcment of prc6t ad loss accounr. If at rhe balance sbet dare rhere is ,Jt
hdication that itz previously zssess€d iEpairmenr loss no longcr exiss, thc Ecoverablc amoun! is rcassessed 3rd rI€ asset is re0€cted ar the

rccorerablc mount subiect to a ma{mum o f deprecbred hisrorical cosr



Vcadod DcvcloplG P;Bt. Uoitcd
Sunrn&y of .igtrificul rccounridg policics rrd .xpl.rarory infom.rion to thc uo.udk.d fin.nci.l .t.t.mote fot thc P.riod eDdcd Novcmb.r 30, 2!22

runrds othNis. st.re4 aI moErs t in INR Thouods)

NoEmbcr 30, 2022

(Un.udircd)
M.rch 3 2022

(Aud,r.d)

1,000.m

1,oqo.p

715.00

735.m

3

1,m,0meatios 1@-1,m,000) E3ury shaG orRr l0l- ach I,m.m
1,mm

B I66ued, 6ubsoib.d od p.id up
71J00 ("ra;os rd 73,500) Equiry shrcs ofR! 10/' cdh,
tullr caled up &d pzid up

715.00

?35.m

C R.concil'.tion of rh. shats oursundine ar th. b.siMnp ud .t thc cod of th. rcPonins lttlpe.iod
A6 rt Novcmb.r 30, m22

Nuber AEout
tu .r Mrch 3r, 2022

NMb.. A$ounr

Shac oursradi.S ar &e b€gindDg of the y$lpdfud
ShaG issud duins rle ydlp.riod
Shrc bousbt bak dwg th. ydlpdiod
Sha6 ouct&din8 at the 6d of th. y.r/pdiod

73J00 735m 73J00 735.m

71,500 735.00 7lJ{n 735.00

D Shffiholdcr6 holdins mor (hrn 5% 6hG6 .rc r fouo*:
P.nicut 16 of .h.rcholder Sh.Eholdinz % No. orsh{c6 Sh!.bold,oi % No. of Sh.rcs

I Kabul Chrtl: 99.05 ?2,8@ 99 05 72,E00

E T.ms dd rights.ttzch.d ro.qqity shes
Tle Compdy ha only me d6s of.guiry shfts having the pd valu. ol tu. 10 p6 shu.. Eeh holdn of eguiry shr ii Brided to on€ t'ote pd sh!..

P No shac hzlc b€m Lssu.d for consdmtioo orhd rhe *h or a bonG shrs dd no shes r@ boughr b&k in tle C1llmr rponing pdiod ed in hn 6ae
ye6 imedi.t.ly pBedi,S th. cur6r repodns p.riod

Novtoh.r 30, 2022 M.,Eh lL 2022

c Sh.reholdiry ofPrcmotcE.E o follos

S.No.
As .r Nov.mb.r 30, 2022 As .r M.r.h 31,2022 % Ch.og. during lh.

No. ofShxcs
I K,but Ch,qlz 72,8m 99.05 1Affi 99.05

2 7m 0.95 7m 0.95

(Udauditcd) (Audircd)
R.*ry.6 od su.plu6

Surplw^! p.r pro6t ed los. .ccoul

Add: Addiuons/ (dclctioos) dri.8 rh. y@

Due to dico md stuall otc.prt.

r9695

01.e1)

204.79

0 r.84)

lat.(x 196.95

185.(x 196.95

9.44

5

t5 9l
15.93 9-lU

1



V.6d&d DcycloFr Priv.rc Linir.d
Slnmty of signific.nt.ccouting policieG .nd.xplan.rory infom.rion ro rhc ua.uditcd finscirl sbr.h.nr. for rh. Pcriod cn.ted NovcEb.r 30,2022
(Unl6s orh*i& stared,,J Douts rc D lNR lto6eds)

NoEbbcr 10, 2022 Meh3t Tl2

7 C.lh ,rd cr6h cquirdcEt!

Oth.i currrnr li.biLn.s
P.yable to el2!.d pmies

(Uo.udit d)

1,449.49

21148

7:t23.9

20.a5

I89.51

( udi'.d)

3E,1,14.E0

269.16

409

189.31

5,96r.96

104L46
8,004.ar

(Ttit lPd bd bd i,k,routt t l bt t)

19339

445.37

44537

3EJr6.59

38,715.59

210.16

Shon rc@ loe lrd .dvrnce6
R.coveblc fiom elar.d palry 445.37

u537

9 Oth.r cur.nr sel!
(Unecurc4 considcrcd sood)
R6;rzbl. rom l6d &quisition ofiicd
mS R<;Yable

6

3&tl3.96

8



W.srLnd D.v.loFB Priv.tc LiEitcd
Sunmrry of .ignificint ..aoutiDg polici.. 6d .xpLn.tory inform.doo to rllc wudn.d fineci.l sr.rcmcalt for thc P.riod cndcd N*mb.. N,UZ2
pnrcss ol}cNi{ stdcd, aJ dours d i. INR Thouads)

Fo. the pcriod cndcd
Novcnh.t 3qr 2022 Ltatch 3\mz2

(Un.ud[.d) (Audit d)

l0

E.hin$/(lr.s) Fr.h.rc
N.t profi t/0o6s).nribuBblc rc equity sh.rchold.F
Prcfit/0i$) aftertd dd prior pcriod nms

Notud va.lE of .quity shr (o tu)
weshted 

"leEge 
oMbd ofcquiry sh,c (o Noo

B.6ic & Dilurcd czmins/oo..) pcr shr Qn Rs)

10

73500
(0.1o

l0
?3J00

(0.1o

5.lo
6.49

o.t2

2.40

9.44

lf9l tLtr

01.&4)

It

01.91)

01.91) (r[81)

f hi! lPa hd he, idt ,tio@lt Lj bln*)





















































































Logical Buildets Private Limited
'' Unaudited Balaace Sheet as at November 30, 2022

Qn)ess otheru,ise statcd, aLl amor.rnts are ur INR Thousands)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shateholdetsr Funds

Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Non-current liabilities
Long-term borrowings

Current Liabilities
Trade Payable

Due to micro and small enrerprises

Due to others

Other Current ]iabrlties

Total

As at

November 30, 2O22

As at
Match 37,2022Note

9

10

(UDaudited) (Audited)

3

4

100.00

(sl6.eT
100.00

(1s5.97)

(416.97) (55.e7)

5 30,100.00

30,100.00

6

1

15.93

1.54

9.44

1,440.80

23.47 7,450.24

29 706.51 u94.27

Current Assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Olhcr current assets

ASSETS

Non Curent Assets

Non cu-Eent Investrnent 8 1,200.00 1,300.00

1,200.00 1,300.00

134.15

28,372.16

94.27

28,506.51 94.27

Total 29 706.51

Sigmficanr accounting pohcies 2

The summary of srgniEcant accouating policies and other explanatory information atc an integral part of the ruraudited Enancral statements.

Fot aad on behalfofthe Boatd of Ditectors
Logical Buildets Private Limited

J., I-- "vL
Om Ptakash 9i!Bh

Director

DIN-07332785

-sd/-

Jay Shankat

Directot
DIN-08174759

Place : --ew Delhi
D^te | 28.03.2023

1394.27



.. Logical Buildets Private Limited
Unaudited stetement of Profit aad Loss fot the period eadedMatcb 31, ?122

(Jnless otheru,ise srated, all amounrs are in INR Thousands)

Note
For the period eoded

Novembet 30, 2022

Fot tle year ended

Molch 37,2022
(Unaudited) (Audited)

EXPENSES
Othet expenses

Toral expenses

(Ircss)/Profit befote tax

Tax expease:

Cufient t x
Deferred rax

(I-oss),/Profi t after tax

Eamings/Qoss) per equity shate

Basic & Diluted

Revenue

Other Income

Total revenue

Place : New Delhi
D^te | 28.03.2023

l1

12

13

0.23

0.2,

361.00 10.24

361.00 r0.u
(361.00) (10.01)

(361.00) (10.01)

(36.10) (1.00)

Srgruficant accounung policies 2

The summary of signiEcaot accounting policies and other expla:ratory iaformation are an inregral part of the uaaudited 6nan<ial satements

Fot and on behalf of the Bord ofDirectors
I-ogical Buildets Priyate Limited

Om Prakas
-sd/-

Jay Shankar

Director

DIN-08174759

Drecror
DI\ 07332785



Logicat Builders Ptivate Lisited
IJaaudited Cash Flow Statement for the period ended November 30, Z)22

(Jnless otherwrse stated, all amounrs ate in INR Thousands)

A Cash Flosrs from Opetatiag Activities

Net (Loss)/Ptofit before tax

Adiustments for :

Deprecianon and amortisanon

Net changes io working capital
- Increase/@ecrease) in trade pavabie

- Incrcase/@ecrease) in other current l-rabilities

- (Increase)/Decrease in other current assets

Cash from / (used ia) operations
Taxes (paid)/refunds
Net cash from / (used ia) operating activities

B. Cash Flows ftom Investiog Activities

-Sale of Investment
Net cash ftom / (used ir) iovestiog activities

C. Cash Flows from Finaociag Activities
- Share capitd
-Deben ture

Net cash ftom / (used in) financing activities

Net inctease in cash aod cash equivalents (A + B + C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the begionilg of the ycar/period
Cash and cash equivaleats at the end ofthe year/period
Note:
Reconciliatioo ofcash and cash equivalent:

Cash in hand

Balance r*'rth banks

Cash and cash equivalents as pet balance sheet

Place : New Delhi

Date : 28.03.2023

For the period eaded

Novembet 30, 2022

For the yeat ended

Marcb 31,2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)

(361.00) (10.01)

(361.00) (10.01)

6.19

(1,433.26)

(28,372.36)

(23.60)

1',17.60

(30,760.12) E3.99

(30,160.12) 83.99

100.00

100.00

30,100.00

30,100.00

39.EE &i.99

94.27

1i4.15

70.29

94.27

0.09

734.06

0.09

94.19

1i4.75 94.27

SrgniEcaat accor:nting po)icies 2

The surnmary of sigm6cant accounting policies and other explanatory information are an integral part of the uoaudited EnaJrqa.l statements

Fot and on behalf of rhe Boatd of Directors
Logical Buildets Private Limited

Om Ptakash
Director

-sd/-

Jay Shankar
Dtector

DIN-08174759DIN 07332785



Logical Buildels Privar€ Limited
. Summary of significmt .ccounting policics and explaratory irform..ioE ro .hc unauditcd fmrDcial s(atemetrts for the period etrdcd Novembcl 30,2!22

(Llnlss o$e.\lise statcd, ,llrrnounts ire 'n 
INR-tlousmd,

Corporrr€ idormation
Beckgrouod rnd nzturc of opeations

t sirueted rr 0T-16, lrd Floor, Nexr Door U BlocE Blyll, l,rkl.l1ds, Secl(x'76 Irrndabad- Ilan6a-l21ul4 The company ope.rtes as l reJ cstate developer,

covenng residentiat, commercial md rerail segment of real cshr..

Siguifi cant rccounriDg policies
i. B.si! of prcp.ntion:
The lnancid sraremenrs dc prc?ued uflder hstorical cosr convcntioq on accru,l basis, m accordance urth the gmerrJlv accepted accounting prhciples in lndla and to

comply with the Accounting standards prescabed under secrion 133 of Companies Acr 2013, read mth Compari6 (AccoEting Sl2idards) Rutes, 2021 and the relevaflt

piovision of rhc compmes Act, 2013. -\ll asses and liabLhtics haye been clasificd as curmt or non-current, vherever applicable as per thc operating cycle ol the

Compmy as per the gudlncc N srr out i! &e Schedirle III ro rhe (:omparucs r\ct, 2013

ii. UB€ of e3aimrrcs

The preparatjon of Gnanclal statemens in conformiry virh gcn.r.lly accepted accounting principles requires maaagement to male estffi.tes and $sumpoons that affect

thc rcported amounts of assels md Iiabilicies md &e disclosure of conongent liabilty on the date of the Etrmcial stztemmts and tlte results of operihons during the

rePomng y(*s. ,\ltlough rhese estrrnares are based upon maagmenfs best knowlcdSc of cuent evens and actiors, actual results could differ frorn thosc cstirnaces

dd revs,ons, ifarr, dc .ccoFused n the current and tunl'e ycan/pcriod.

II Pmpcny, plrnt and cqurpm€nt
i. Property, plmr od equrpmon Gro$ block) de starcd ar hrsri,rrcrl cosr (l,,sL c(,mpnsc\ rhc purcha-ie pnce inclustue of alJ duues md tares md my attrbutablc cost of
bringhg rhe asser to is rvorking condioon tor is inrcrded ur
u. Deprec,aoon on proprrtr, planr md equpment rs based on cstrmatcd uscful llvcs of respecute assers on r-liren do*n \'alue method aI the latcs aid m t}rc rmnner
prcscibed rr Schedule II !o rhe Companies \cr, 2i113 r\c+r n rhe case ofleuehold rmprowents wluch are depreciated oya thc lcasc pcriod or esrimated use6.rl life,
wluchel,cr $ shoncr

III. Invesmrcnts
a) lnvesmerrts thar ue by rhcr natue readily realisable aid tue lnterlded to bc hcld for not more *lafl one year ftom thc date on which such irvestment is @de re
chssiEcdascunentrnvestments,\longtermiNestrnentis.ninvcsthcntotherthanacurmrinvcsrmmt.
b) Current mrestmcn$ arc suted it loNer of cosr and fair r.,rlue. lrng lcrm rnycstments are stated at cost and provision for diminution in thet ulue, other thm
remporir,, is rrEde in thc accouDts.

c) Profit/ Ioss on sale of rnrcstmenr is cornpured wrth reference to the rverrge cost ofthc in\'estmmt.

fV. Invcntory
Srocks comp;se oi laid, dcyelopment dghs for laid and consruction wolk ,r' p!o8!ess and completed properties and are valued at cost or net realizable vdue,
whichever !s lo\ver. Costs include lmd acquisitiotr cosq estimred jnremrl developmenr costs, govcrvneflt chrges rowards conversion of land use/ llcerlses rncludng
r\temal deyelopme.t charges, ,nterest on prciecr speci6c lcms and orher rclatcd govemmenr charges and cost ofdevelopment/ constnction materials.

Revcnue rEcognnion
i. In Casc ofco aboeuon is recog cd i.t., colhbonbon rncome rs booked on lhe basrs of Ucense / LOI acrualy rcqu:red
n. In case of dildcnd, ncome rs recogn:zed *hen the nghr to reccrle the sfine rs cstrblshcd.

VI. Texation
Provision for ta:t for thc pcnorl/vcr comprises estiruted cunenr income,la\ dctcrrruncd ro b€ payable in lesped of ayable income ud defcned ra\ b€iry the ra:r

effect ot tcmpoE riming dfferences representing dle dfference beNeen ta'<able and accor:nting income that originate r on€ p6iod/year and are capable of reveGal
m on€ or 6ore subsequent pcflod/y@s md is calcu-latcd n accordmcc vidr thc rclcvant domesEc t:.t laws DefeEed t:x a meaured based on the t \ rrtes and rhe ra
laws cnactcd or substmtrrcly cnacred as at the balaoce sheer dare. Deaercd rax assets rc rccogtriscd onty to the exrat that thcrc is reaonablc ccnarnry tllar sufEoenr
turure tatable mcome sill be rv.rlrble ag]lnsr {hich such del'cred tL\ Nsrrs cm be rerl,sed In respect of carry forward losses and unabsorbed depreciadon, defened
ta xssets {e rcco8prsed onlr to thc cxtot thcrc is liftal c.rlarnt_y dra! suf6crcnt fururr rl\able ncome u be avaiJable aginst which such dcfcncd tar asers can be

Mnimuh Altematc Ta\ ('l,L{T) prd ;n accordance with the tax laws, whch Bivcs nse to turure economic beneEts in the form of rdlLrsrment of turure income rax
liabiliry, n considercd as m asset if there is con\rncjng evrdence that thc Comprny \ydl pay norrnat tr-\ aftet the tax holiday period. The Company reviews rhc same ar
el}ch h.lance sheer date ard wntes doM the carrying amounr of MAT credit endd€ment to the extent there s no longer convincing eviden€e to the effecr thar
Compdy viil be ablc to uciJise that credit dunng the speciEed period/ycar

VII. Contingcnr li2bilitics rnd provisions

bt tudc of thc mounr ol rhe obhratron. \ lhsclosure tor r co.uogcnr Labrlti rs madt trhcn rhe.e 6 a possrble obhgaEon or r presenr obLgauon thar roy, but
Probably udl noq requtrc an outiloN of resources Ehere thcr.,r r poss,blc obhgir,on or r presenr obbgauon D respen of s,hich rhc likelihood ofourfloN ofresources
rs remot€, no pror,ls,on or drsclosure rs mde.

1

2



Logic.l Build€rs Privrt€ Limited
Summary ofsigrficant tccountiDg policies rnd explanatory irform.tion to fte unrudited fulencill st remcnts for th€ pcriod €ndcd Novembcr 30,20?2

(Uoless othcrwise statcd, allamounrs r rn l\R'lhousrnd$

VUI. E.miDgs p€r share

Brsic erlnirgs per sh&c are calculared by di ding rhe ner profir or loss for the period/year anriburzble ro eguity shareholders by fie weighted alerrge numb6 ofequiry

shares outstandiry during rhe pcriod/Icar Th€ sc,ghred alerige numbet of eguiry sharcs outstardiflB durirrS the pe'od/yex rs adyusted for ev€nb of bonus issuc.

For the purpose of calculating drlured cafninSs per sh,Je, rhc ner proflt or loss for the period/yeI attnbut$le to €guity shareholders ,nd the woghted average number

ofshars ouataoding dumg rhe penod/year arc adyruted lor thc effccE of i.[ dilD6yc poreflba] €quiry sharcs.

IX. Lcrles
Opcrrtirg lc2s€

Openoag lcase paymcns are rccognixd as ar cxpense in rhe pro6t aad loss accout on r sttaight-li-ne hasis over the term of the lease

Fi[lnce lease

\sses acquired on lease stuch effecritely lransfs to thc Compan) substrntially all the risl; ard b.,efits ncidcntd to onenlp of dle $se6, te capitalsed at t}te
lowa of thc fau lrluc ard prcsenr vilue of rhe mmmr:m leae paFnents ar the rnception of th€ lease rerm and dtclosed as lexed assets. Lcase paymeflrs ar€

apporoofled berween rhe financc charges md reducdon of rhc leisc tizbi}t_v bsed on the implicit rrte of lerum Irinarce chrrges ?Je chrJ8ed dnecdy agarnst lrcome.
l,e$e rnarqmenr fecs, legal chuSes od other inirul &ect costs te czpitalised. lf rnere is no reson.ble ceftaino *Et the Compuy s.ill obtrin rlre ownaship by rhe

md of rhe lease tcnn, captahscd leastd assets are deprecir(ed over lhe shorrcr ofrhe cstrmated useiil lilc of the asser or the lease rcrrn

x. Imprirmcnt
The Company assesses ar crch balance sheer datc wherhcr there rs any indrcaoon thar m aset mry be impafed Ifany such ,idlcarion exisls, t]rc Compaiy esomrrcs the

recoverablc amount of the ascr. Ifsuch lccorenblr amount ot rhc asser or rhe rccorerablc emount of rh€ cash BenericiflS uf,it to which rhe asset belong is lcss than
its cany1ng rmolDt, the caralng amount rs reduccd to rts rccolelablc aJnount afd (hc lcducuon,s ueated ,s ai irrpairment loss aad is recogded in rhe stareDent of
pro6t and loss account. If ar thc balancc sheet datc there rs ar indicacion that if a previously assesscd impairment loss no longer exists, the recovcnble amounr t
reassessed and ttre asct is ret]ccted at fie tecorerable amount subyect to z matimum ofdepreciated hisroncr.l cost.



rigicd Build.r Priv.r. UEit d
Sun62ry of ritr ifi.or .c.ou trting pol c ics ,rd crpl2r.ro.t infom.oo! ro l[. ua.uditcd finrocid st lGEGnt6 for tb. Friod cDdcd Nov.ab.r 30, 2022

(Unl.ss ofi€Nsc stared, dl Mouts & !n INRTho6dd,

3

50,000 (PrermE Yea.5U,0G)) L.quity Shares otRs L0/ each

2022

(Un.uditcd)

50@
50@

100.00

r00.00

ht tch3\mu
(Audil.d)

50 00

50 00

r 00.00

100.00

B ls.u.d, Subr.db.d and p.ial up
10.000 (Pr.\ious Ye l0,000) Egun Sh,res ofRs 10,i cach

full, call.d !p &d paid up

C R.coocili.rioo o t rhc sh.r.s outsr.ndinE .t the b.sinnin s ud .t G. c nd of thc rcDoflrde yc.i/D.riod
tu.t Nov.nb.r 30, 422

Nunb.r Rs.

Ae .r M.r.h 3r,2022

Nubb.r R!.

Sh,rcs out$andng ar thc beFnning ort}le rerlpenod
Shzrcs issu€d du;ng fic )cdlp..iod
Sh.rcs bourht b.ct duong rhe v$lp.flod
Sh.rcs outsrd,og.t the hd offie yc.r/penod

10,000 1m.m 10,000 100 00

10.0m l00m 10,000 lmm

D Shehold.E holdins moE $o 5% shlcs arc as follows:

P.nic!LE of !h.rchold.r ShchodilE % No. of Shds
K$ul Cr\rq,h 5,tm

4,9m
51

49

5,tm
4,90

T.m..nd.ithts.nach.d to.guiry shms

Th. (lompanv ha onh one cltus or equr shares h2\ ing rhc p,r d uc oa Rs I 0 p., shac. Elch holder of equg shtue is endded to 6. tor. p.r sha

No shlr.s hN. bccn rsucd lor con$derlson orher rhm cash o. N bonus shrrs od no sh{es wre boud( bic},n th. cudot repo.!n8 F6od ud 
'n 

161 6v.
yc6 

'mmcd,rtell 
pre.cd,nB tle cuftent GIFtu.g ptnod

M(.h3\2,22

51

49

E

F

c Sh.rcholdi of Prcm0r.6.r. .s fouow:

S.No.
As ct Novcmb610,2022 fu rt Mdch 3l m22 % Cbrgc dlring

1 5,100 51.00 5,100 51.m
2 4.9m 49.00 4,900 49.m

2022

(Un.uditGd) (Audn.d)
RGsc .s 6d.urplu6

Surylu8.A! p.r prc6r rnd loss.ccounr

Add: Add,Ems/(dclenons) dumr rh€ 16

ting r.m boEoenr
l0,lo,ml Dcb.nNcs iI ulh Co.retublehf

-Du. ro micre rnd sm,ll cnrc.pnses

Oth.r Cur.trr Li.biliti.t
P,).b1. to relrcd paaics

05s.97)
o6r.m)

045es)
00.0r)

(515.yD

10,1m.00
J0,100.00

15.93 944
15.93 9.44

1.4.40.80

1.54

7.54

1

flli5.vD

5

6

7

L{40.E0



tigic.l Build.r. Priv.r. Litun.d
SumD.ry of sipifi..r r .c.o un tidg policies rnd .rplan.ory infomzrion rc rh. uraudn.d fid.n.iel 3r.r.m.nt. for th. p..iod cnd.d Nov.mbcr 30,2022

Onle$ othesrse strcd,,ll mou6 air,n l\RThousmd,

Nor'.E bcr J0, 2022 M.rcn 3\m22
(Un.ud'rcd) (Audit.d)

8 Non cufrEr inve.h.Drs
In subidi.ri.r u.quor.d .r cosr

Antzr*sh Consttuction Comp,.! Pdure Lmtred l0dl0 o']r(rn,u
ycr lm00)6my pad E,luE Shrres ofRs lL,' e2ch

,1S9e C-onsto.uons Pnwc Lm{td ]rl,(no fP.ev)us r.ar I (t$1))

fllb pad Equt Sh,rcs olRs l0/ cach

Prdhj R..Iech P;Mre Lrmned. 10,0i10 o,re\ious Ier. l0{X},1) full)
p.id Equiry Shfts of tu. lir/ erh
Ptuti CdsEu.botr Pnratc t-lnred. 10,11(r) (Prero6 )e,. lO0lO)
tuXI pad Eguty Shfts of tu. l0/ rach

PnF Buildr€ch Pnvnc L'm cd \ll- (Pr.\ious )c,. 10@r) lully pld
Equir' Shra of tu. ltr/ e.ch

PEd R.rllech Pnrare Lmired I 0,0u1 (]']rc\ ,ous rcrr: 1 l:{xxl) lullv
prd Equio Sh1es oltu lU each

Vidhn Rcrtech Pnutc l.imdcd lo,u](r (Prcr'ols vc.r lqu)l full\
prd EquN Shzrcs oftu. 10, elch

\ltt Cmstrucoons Pn\rc l-,mtred. 10,fin Or.w,u\ )car I x,(xr)

tullypld F4Jq Shdcs otRs loJ cach

Green€rl Bundwu Pnvarc trm ed.50.m0 0'reHous I.2. l[x]O)
tuI! Exd Egurl Shms ottu. 10,'. e..h

100.00

1m.m

100.00

lm.m

tmm

tmm

lm.m

tm.m

500.m

100 m

t00 @

1mm

1m.m

100 00

tm ql

100m

vD ql

1200.00 L100.m

9 Cch dd c.sh.quiYrl.dE

Oth.r Curcot tus.ts

^dvoce 
for F-rFnscs

Recdrablc tlm rclarcd pim

114.06

009

94.19

L}{.15 94.n

l0
14,9E0.36

t1)92U

(hit 
'ttut 

hu h Dt,tiau/b tl bbrL)

u)72-y



Lgic.l Bu d.6 Privlte Limircd
Slmh.ry of.igni6c.n t a..ou n ting poli.ic s .nd .rpl.n ato rv irfom.fion to th. Dn.udir.d fir.rc i.l strtcn.nb for th. Fnod.Dd.d Novcrrb.r 30,422
(Unlcss othe i* strEd, rl mouah,re,n I\R I}lousad,

For rhe p..iod cnded
Nov.Eb.r 30, 2122 M,.h tL,U?2

(Un.!ditcO (Aq(nr.d)

1l

L]

Pclminary Erp.ns.s WriRen oli 02i

t2

E.minF/ oos') pcr 6hd.
N.r prof r/0o..).ruibutzbl. ro.quiv.har.bold.re
Profir/0.$) ,ircr tax

Nomm.l v.lu. of.qu,rj she (6 tu)
we8htcd rlrf,g. numbcr olcquD shrcs (n \(,s)
Bei..rd Dilur.d .mirc/0os) p.r sh.,. (in Rs)

10

10,000

(35,r0)

10

t 0,00

0.00)

o.2i

944

0.60

6.49

014
zw

35237

15L00

(161 00)

L0.u

0o0r)
(r5l.qo) (10.00

(1hr ltut la h ntnnnab /.1bh"k)



Praya Buildtcch Private LiEited
Unaudired Balaoce sheet a6 at Novembe. 30, 2022

(Unless orherwise stated, all amounts are in INR thousands)

Place : ,r.-ew Delhi

Da.e:28.03.2023

r00.00

(31.49)

100.00

(22.60\

As at

Novcmber 30, 2022

As at

Matchll,ND
(Unauditcd) (Audit€d)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' tund6

Sharc capiul

Reserves and surplus
68.51 1'7.40

Current liabilitiee
Tradc payablc

Due to micro and smalJ enterprise

Due to othcrs

Other cunent liabilities
21.45 't2.56

Totd 89.% 89.%

ASSETS

Current assets

Oash and cash eguivalenrs

89.96 89.96

Totel t9.96 89.96

Srgmficant accounthg po[cres 2

The summary ofsigni6cant accounting policies :rnd rirhcr explanatoq intbrmarion arc an rrrcgral pan of thc unauditcd financial statements

For aad oa bc

3

4

Notc

1

5

6

16.95

4.50

10.46

2.10

89.96 89.96

of the Board of Directors
riYate LimitedPrzya te

Amit

\^A5
d Aroop Garg

DLector
DIN 03481593

DLccror
DIN 06439649



Praya Buildtech Private Limited
Unaudited Statement of Profit a.nd Loss for the period ended Novembet 30,2022

(Jnless otherwise statcd, all amounrs are in INR thousands)

EXPENDITURE
Othcr Expeoses

Totd Expenditure
Loss before tax

REI'ENUE
Other income

Total revenue

Place : Ncw Delhi
D^te | 28.01.2023

Note

8

For the period ended

November 30, 2022

For the year ended

Match 31,212,
(Unaudited) (Audited)

8.89 11.54

8.89 11.54

(E.8e) (11.54)

Tax expcose:

Currcnt tax

Deferred tax

I-oss after tax (8.8e) (n.s4)

Earninge/(Loee) per equity share:

Basic & Dilutcd (0.8e) (1.ls)

Srgruficanr accouncing pohcres 2

The summary of significant accounthg poLcics and orhcr cxplaoatory information are an integral part of the unaudited Enancial statement

For and on behalf of the Board of Directo.s
Praya te Limited

9

\^,45
Amit K Singhal Anoop Garg

Dtector
DIN,03481593

Direqor
DrN-06439649



Praya Buildrech Private Limited

Unauditcd Cash flow BtatemeBt for the period eaded Novcmber 30, Z)22

(Jnless otherwisc stated, all amounts arc in INR thousands)

,d Cash f,ow! from operatirg activities

Net (I-oee)/Pro6t before tax

Operating [osr)/p.ofit bcfore working capital chargce

Net chz.Dgc8 iD working capiral
'Irade payrble

Other Currenr liabiliues

Cash from / (used in) operations

Taxes (Paid)/Retund

Net cash from / (used in) operatiog activities

B. Cash Flowr From InvestiDg Activi.ics
Nel cash f.om / (u6ed in) invcsting activities

C, Casb Flowe From Financing Activities
Proceeds from issuing share

Net cash from / (used in) fiDaDcing activities

Net iocrc.se in ce6h ard cash cquiv.l€Ets (A + B + C)

Cash aad cash equivaleats at the beginning ofthe year/period
Cash aad cesh equivalents at the eod oftbc year/peiod
Noae:

Recoaciliatioa ofcash aDd cash equivaleDrs:

Cash on hand

Bal-ancc wirh banks

Cesh lld c.sh equivaletrG es pcr balaoce sheet

For ihc pe.iod ended

November 30, 2022

For tie year cadcd

Match 31,2022

(Un.udited) (Auditcd)

(8 01.54)
(r.89) (1r-54)

6.49

2.40 1.50

8.89 1.50

00.04)

(10.04)

89.96

89.96

100.00

89.96

89.96 89.96

89.% 89.96

Ilre summary of significant accounung policies and otlcr cxplanatory in formation are an integral pat of the unaudited Enancial satements

For and on behalf of tte Board ofDirectors
Preye Bu vatc LiEited

\Aq
Amit Kua
Director
l)t\ 06439649

Aaoop Garg
Director
DI\,01481593
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Praya Build.ech Private Limited

Summary of signiEcanr accountiDg policie6 and explaratory information to rhc uaaudired financiat statements for the period endcd Nove6bet 30,mn
(Unless othervise stated, all ,mouflts te rfl INR Thousands)

Corporate hformation
Backgrou$d end narure of operarions
Pravr Buildtech Privzrc Lirru(cd (?raya' thc 'Company), uas rncogonred as a Pnvate t rrrured Company onJulte 18,2020 The Comprny's regrstered offce
$ suuated ar O'f-14, 3rd Floor, \ext Door, Parklands, Sector-76, Irandabad, Haryana 121004. the Company operates es a real cstae developer, covering

residential commercirl and retdl scgmeflt of rerl est2te

SiBEi6canr accouDting poticies

I. i. Basis ofpreparation:
'lhe firzncid strtemcnts are prcpared uder hisrorical cosr convention, on rccrurl basis, rn rccordaacc srth the Beneely eccepted accomting principles in

India ind to comply \rarh the ,\ccountlng standards prescribcd under secnon 133 of Companres Act 2013, read with Compades (Accotmting St rdrds)
Rules, 2021 and the rclevan t provision o f rh e com parnc s \ cr, 101 3 r\ ll as sets and l.rrbdrrres have been classiEed rs cutrent or n ofl-currm r, vherever rpplicable

as per the operaring cycle of the Company rs per rhe gudancc as ser out m the Schedulc Ill to thc Comprnies Act, 2013.

ii. Use ofestiD.rcs
'lhc prep&ation of Enancial statemcnrs in conformity u,rrh generalty zccepted accounting ptinoples requires management to make cstinutes rnd rssumptioos

thet affect the reponed amounts of ass€rs afld liabiliries and rhe disclosue of contiflSnt lhbiliry ofl rhe drtc of $e 6nanoa.l statemmts znd rhe results of
operations duflng *le reporung years. Although rhese estrmatcs are based upon managemeoCs best knowledge of curent evmts and actiofls, actu..l tesults

could d:ffer from drosc esomrtes and re;sions, ifrny, are recognised rn dre crrenr and tutw€ \cars/Period.

IL Property, planr and equipmeot
i. Propeny, phnr and cquipmcnr (gloss block) are stated at hrsroncal cosr. Cost comprises rhe purchase price inclusive of all duties and uxes rnd any

arrbutabte cosr of bringing rhe asser o is working condEon for rts r.rrtmded use.

t. Dcpre&rion on propeny, plant rnd eqrupmenr $ based on estimated uscful lives ofrespectivc ass€ts on vinm doun vdue method at the ntes and in thc

mrnn€r prescnbed in Schedulc II to r}rc CompaJies Acr, 2013 exccpt in the case of leeschold rmprovemm$ which rre dcpreoatcd over rhe lerse penod or

estimated usehrl )ife, whichcver rs shorter

lII. lnventory
Srocks compnse of lrn{ developmenr flghrs for hnd and construcnon work in progress and complcred propertes end ere va.lued at cost or nct r€alZ2ble

valuc, whichcver is lower. Coss includc hnd rcquisiuon cosr, estrmated inrema.l development costs, govemmmt chrges ror*ards coflvcson of land use/

licenses including extemal developmcrr chtgrs, irterest oo project spcci6c loans and other related govemment chrges and cost of dcvelopment/
consrrucrion materials.

IV. Revenue recog tior
r In Case of collaboration incomc, revenLre is rccognized i.c, collaboraoon income is booked on the basis of hcense / LOI rctually acquired

u. In case ofd:udend, income is recognized when thc right to receive the same is cstablished.

TaxatioD
Ptovisron for un for the pcriod/ycar compriscs estimeted cunmr income-tal( detcrmifl€d to be payrblc in respect of brable iflcome and defcned tax being
t}lc tar cffe( of temponry ciming diffaences represenring rhe drffercnce berween rexrblc ,IId rccounung rncome thrt originate in one period/yeer rnd zre

capable of rcversal subsequent period/yerrs and ls calcutated in eccordance rrath th€ relel.ent domeshc rax la*r. Deferred tz-r is mcasured

based on the rax ratcs and lhe mx laws enacted or subsuntrvelr enacred as at the ba.lzncc sheer date. Defened ux essets rre recogrised only to the extcnt that
there rs tcasonrble cenainty rhar sr:f6cicnr turure taxrblc rncome *,:ll be avarhble apinst which such deferrcd ux rsets can be realised. In respect ofcarry
for*zrd losscs ard unabsorbed depreciation, dcferred tax assrts ,Je recognrsed onlli to thc exreflt therc rs virtu .l cendnri thar suf6cient fuue uxeble Ercome
w l be availablc agarnsr wlxch su.h dcf€rred tlx assers car be rcalised

\{inimum Altcmate'Iax (\1AT) p3rd in accordrncc urrh thc rL\ latrs, whrch grvcs osc ro funre economrc bencGrs rn rhe form of edjustrncnr of turule
,n.ome td liab&w, is consrdercd as an asset rf there rs convrncfrg cledencc rhat the Company ull pay normal rax afrer rhe rax holiday peaod. 1]rc Compary
revievs the srme rr erch balancc sheet datc and wflt€s dolyr the carrying amount of NllT credrt entidemcnr to the extmr thcre is no longet convirong
evidence to the effect thar Company will be able ro uulsc rhat credit dudng the spcclEed pedod/''ear.

lrII. Coatingent liabilioe6 aDd p.oyisions
thc Compary crertes a provision when thcre is a preseflr obhglEon 

^s 
a result of a plsr evenr rhat probably requrres an ourflow of resourccs and a relirble

eslimate can be mide of rhe momt of the obll8ation. A drsdosue for r contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a presenr
obLgaoon *rat may, but ptobably urtl not, require an ourflow of resources Wherc rhere rs r possrble oblgauon or a presenr obligrdon rr respect of which rhe
hkelihood ofout0ow ofresources is remore, no provision r.:r dsclosure s made
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!flII. EarniDg6 per sharc
'Basic eamings per share are crlcuhred by dviding the net pro6t or loss for the petiod/ycar aft;burrble to eqrury shzreholders by drc weighted averzgt

number o f equ: ry shares outs randrng duing the penod/vear. 'l hc weigh rcd avenge numbe r of equiq shares outstrndrng during the period/year is djusted for

events of bonus issue.

For rhe purpose of calculaong drlutcd ermmgs pcr sharc, rhe ner pro6t or loss for rhc penod/Ieir atrnbutrble to egurty sharcholders znd the weighrcd

rverage number ofshares ourst ndrng dunng ihe pcnod/r'cr are rdjusted for rhc eff€cts ofall dilutive potcntial equrty shtes.

lX. I-€ases

Operatiag lease

Opcnting lcase paymens are recognised as an expensc in the pro6t md loss account on a straight lifle bais over the term of the lease.

Finance l€ase

Assers 2cqurred on lease uhrch effccrivelv ransfer to the (irmpany subsranoalJy all the nsks aad benc6ts ncidmtz.l to owncrshrp of the assets, arc capitalised

ar the low€r of rh€ hL valuc rnd present value of the nu mum lease peyments rr rhe mce?don of the tease term ,rd disclosed as leased assets. lrase
paymenrs are apportioned berween fie Enance charges and reduction of the lease liebility bescd on the implicit rate of renrm. Finznce charges ,Ie chffgrd
duecdy egamst income. l-ezse manegcment fces, lega.l chargrs rrrd other initiz.l direct costs ere capiulised. If tlere is no retonzble ceminry that rhe Company
,rall obain the ownership by r}lc end of the lease ternr, capitdised lcased assets are depreciated over the shorter of the estrmzted usefir.l Life of the asset or the

L Impairdent
'lte Company assesses ar each bdarce shcer drrc vhcrhcr (herc rs an\' hdicaoon that an l,sser iuy be rmparred. lf ary such rndrcruon exists, tfic Company
estimates the recovcrable amounr of the assct. lf such rec(,!(rabh amount of the asscr ot thc recovcrablc amount of the cash genenthg unit ro wlnch .he

ass€r belongs is less than rts cartlng amount, the car4ing rmount is reduccd to irs recovenble amount and the reduction is treated as an impairment loss and

is recognised m the statcment of profir and loss accounr If ar rhc balancc sheet date there is an rndrcation that rf r prereously asscssed impairment loss no
longu exiss, rhe recovcreble amount $ rerssesscd ard drc asset Ls reflected at the recovenble anrouflt subjcct to a mrximum of depre&ted historicd cost.



PEy. BuiHt ch PdEt€ LiEitGd
S'EDrry ofsigaiGcent .ccou ilg policics .!d expl,rerory idom.tion to rh. uEruditcd 6!.rci.l st t.D.Ec for th. pcriod cndcd NovcEbcr 30, 2022

(tJnless othcNne sated,,-U mounrs uc D INR thouDd,
A!.t Ar rt

NovcEb.r 30, 2122 Mrch mu
(Un.uditcd) (^udit d)

3 Sh.E c.pit l

10,im0 Lquiry Shdes oiRs 10/' ach 100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00

B l.su.d, SEbic'ra.d.rd paid up

10,000 Equiry Shues ofBr l0l- each, ful]y c,tled

C RccoEcilirtioE of r.he shares o urst adins .t thc becilEi..s .Ed .t lhc .nd of tf,e rc DoniEs ve. r

100.00 100.00

100.00 100.q)

As at Novcnbcr 30, 2022

Nrb.r Rs.

As rtM.rch 31, 2122

NuEbcr Rs

Shdes ouErandi,s .r rhe beginning of rhe y$lperod
Shrcs nsued duing the ycdlpedod
Shcs boughr back during rhe y(r/penod
Sh@s ouEtrnding 1t rhc cnd otrhe Ifulpeood

10,000 100.00

10,000 100.00

10,m0 100,00 10,000 100.00

D SharcboldcF holdins Eorc th.! 5% sh.rcs .rc rs folows
P.rticullE of sh.'.holdcr ShrrctoldiDg % No. of sh.rc Shrrrholdiry %

I t gic,l Build€is Priute l.mted(includins nomine)
2 Kabui Chas'lr

3 ,\niali Challu

100

99.96

004
539,800

200

E Tcrnr dd righc .ttachcd to cquity sh.Es
The Company ha only ooe clas olcauiry shares havi.g rhe pe vatue ofRs 10 pe. sb@ E&h holdff ofequity shllc is endded to one lorc per share.

C Sh.rc of ProEot..s.rc 
^s 

folo*ls

10,000

F No shcs hevc been issued lor coosrdention othcr tha. cash o. as bonus shres and no sh&es were boughr back in th€ curcnt rcponing period and in l15t five

ysd innediarcly prccedmg rhe curent r+oning penod

NovcEbcr 30, D22 M..c\3l,UZz
(Un uditcd) (Auditcd)

4 Rcscrvcs aEd surplus
RctziD.d .zEilgs
Op€EiDg b.Llcc
Add: iddlions/(dclerions) dring rhe year

Closilg b.rrn.e

(22.60)

(8.8e)
01.06)
(11.s4)

or.4e) (22.60)

(3r.49) (D.60t

5 Trrd. pay.blc
Due to mico td smzll enterpnses

Other currtEr liabihies
P.yab)e ro relared panies

16_95 10_46

16.95

4.50

10.45

6

7

210
4.50 2-10

89.96 a9-96

tu .t NoveDbcr 30,2022 As zr M.rch 31, m22s.
No. No. of Sh.r.6 No, of sh.rcs

% Ch.Dgc duriDg rh€
p.iiod

100 100.00I
Logicd Buide6 Prutc

hnircdGnchdi.s noMec) 10,000

2 Kabul Cha$il 539,800 99.96 (99.96)

3 200 0.04 (0.04)

C.sh eod c.sh lquivalcsrs
Balaces rirh bznls,

89. 89.96



Pr.y. Bundt ch P;v.G Lisited
S'rEE.ry of signficmt .ccou!.iDg pouci.s aEd cxpla,4tory ilfomatioo to thc urrudited Glracid sur.EcEl! for th€ p.riod €Ed.d Nov.abcr30,2022

0Jnless otherste sraEd, aI amounrs ue 6 INR rhousa.ds)

Nolm,l $rlue of equry shaie (in R,
wcighted avenge nuober ofequiry shdes (in N-oE

Basic dd Dilut.d ..Ei!gsl0oss) pd st.E (h Rs)

(tJMudit d)

(I h ,?er hn' ba, akdhorat, t4 bhaA)

10

10,000

(0.89)

10

10,000

(r.E)

For ltrc p.riod .Edcd
Nov.Eb.r 30, m22

2_40

6-49

For tf,c y@.Ed.d
M.tcb n, ?n2:2

(Audit d)
8 Othcr expcnses

2.10

944
t.89 11.54

01.54)

9 E.tuilgsl(hss) p.r share

Nct prc6r/ooss) .ttibuubl€ Io equit) sh.r.holde6
Pro6,/o,ss) afler d (8.8e)

(8.89) or.s4)
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